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The papers, correspondence and notes of Royal Rife, Milbank Johnson, John Crane and 
associates have given have us a wealth of insight into the history and mindsets of what 
occurred in the years of the original Rife Research Laboratory and subsequent related 
activities up until the early or mid-90s  

Jimmie Holman & Paul Dorneanu of Pulsed Technologies would like to make part of their 
personal archives available to those personally interested in this area of research in 
hopes inspiration and details can be gleaned and likewise contributed by others.  

Because these documents were collected and assembled from numerous sources, 
occasionally duplicates of varying quality exist.  Some pages are out of order but 
typically grouped with associated pages. Much more time is needed to sort and process 
and this will be done as time permits. 

The volume of documents contained here-in make it is impractical to make printed 
versions available. This package may be distributed freely for non commercial use if kept 
intact, in its entirety, including credits and notes.  

Paul & Jimmie hope you enjoy and get as much out of these documents as they have in 
collecting, preparing and sharing them with you. 

Provided by: Jimmie Holman & Paul Dorneanu 
Pulsed Technologies Research - www.PulsedTech.RO 
March 2009 
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Current Rife Crane and Johnson Documents 

Will have to be made into documents by years 
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MILBANK JOHNSON. M.. D. 
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BLOG • 

.LOS ANGELES I CALIFORNIA 

October 8, 1935 
My dear Dr. Rife, 

We are about ready to begin our clinical work with the 

new Rife Ray Machine which seems to be a great success. It has 

much greater power and penatration than the original which we 

used last summer. 


There are many improvements in this machine which are 

possible through the great improvements made in radio techique 

There is not a moving part, for example, in our new machine 

and hence we expect it to have a much longer life with harder 

usage. 


We believe it wise to protect the members of the Commit

tee and the physicians from suits for damages. Your Chairman, 

therefore, has had prepared by experiencea lawyers two forms 

of release which I am submitting to you for your suggestions 

or approval. Kindly read them over very carefully. Consult any 

attorney you please if you so desire, and return them to me as 

promptly as possible as we are about ready to start. 


We have tested the machine out very thoroughly both on 

animals and on cultures, and so far as we can see, it leaves 

nothing to be desired. 


Hoping that you will examine and return the releases to 

me with your comments as quickly as possible, I am 


Your very sincerely, 

Chaiz:man 

Special Medical Research Committee 
of the University of Southern 
california 
Pr~side~t Pasadena 
A.M.A .. 

Dr. Royal Raymond Rife 

2500 Chatsworth Boulvard 

San Diego, California 
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Dave 

Note: in examining this document, compared with others, I suspect this may be the source ofsome ofthe 
confusion of Dr. Johnson's "credentials". I have good reason to believe this is one ofthe documents provided 
to Lynes in the 80s directly by John Crane 

1. 	 Withfew exceptions Dr. Johnson used his private practice letterhead with the Pacific Mutual Life 
Building address rather than a typed piece ofpaper. 

2. 	 Page layout does not follow the format ofANY other Johnson document, note exceptionally different 
margin settings 

3. 	 The entire body text is not ofa typewriter I've found in any ofthe other Johnson letters although I am 
now comparing it against many ofmy Crane docs (note the characteristic straight, rather than curved, 
comma 

4. 	 The greeting is relative unique as Johnson almost always used the greeting "My dear Doctor, JJ 

(exception October 12 and 15 ofthat same year although the normal greeting as used one day before 
and 2 days later, October 7 and 10 

5. 	 His closing typically said "Yours very sincerely, " rather than the singular here. (Possibly an innocent 
or intentional modification, but not a mistake that is made in any other document) 

6. 	 Almost without exception, the Doctor signed his FULL name rather than the informal first 

7. 	 Comparison ofsignatures to other documents leads me to believe Dr. Johnson did NOT sign this 
document ... almost the entire signature is inconsistent with his "normal" signature 

8. 	 several characteristics ofthe signature are characteristic ofJohn Crane's personal signature. 

9. 	 the title given under the signature does not correspond to the format andform Johnson used in his 
December 19 letter 

10. It is rather unusual that Johnson refers to himself in the 3rd person when he uses the term "Your 
chairman therefore, has hadprepared ..... " 

11. 	the overall context has absolutely nothing to do with any ofthe issues in those surrounding days and 
seems worded in a somewhat uncharacteristic style 

12. Notice the "added" President Pasadena A.MA. This same typewriter style occurs in several "Crane 
Generated documents 

13. 	 Notice the fonticaption Crane added to one ofhis photos (photo follows the letter itseW 

There are just too many inconsistencies for me to believe that is anything but a creation yet I am just as 
perplexed as to specifically what the intended use was or the circumstances around it. 
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ALLIED INDUSTRIES 

4246 PEPPER DRIVE. SAN DIEGO 5. CALIFORNIA 

FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 
1933 

FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 
1935 

ELECTRON THERAPY 
Eradication of diseuse is the 

exciting- promise of new discov
eries in microscopy and radio 
wave electron transfer by Royal 
R. Rife. 

Virus diseases, the ancient 
scourge of man, which still plague 
millions in the world, are de
stroyed by mcrdulated r a d i 0 

waves, tuned to precise frequen
cies in thousands of lab tests, 
the frequency instruments have 
killed organisms in test tubes, 
animals, and human patients. The 
lethal rays are transmitted by the 
frequency instrument ray tubes. 
Most cases respond within a 
period of two months and diseases 
are quicl{ly rendered non~infec

tuous. Destruction of the or
ganisms by rays i9 described as 
being similar to the phenomenon 
of transmitted electron energy 
and coordinating resonance of 
critical fresuencies with electro 
magnetic and static fields. 

Rife has demonstrated that the 
frequency instruments have the 
power to kill germs withcl.lt harm 
to human tissue. 

Development of the ray to the 
point where it is now used ef
fectively against virus, bacteria 
and fungi has been accomplished 
and made pas-sible by two other 
discO'Veries of nearly equal im
portance to practitioners and lab 
workers. One has been the de
sign and construction by Rife of 
powerful vir us microscopes, 
shown on the opposite pa-ge, with 
s p e cia 1 patented illumination 
and peak magnification beyond 
17,OOOx. The other is Rife's iso
lation of pure cultures of the fil
terable forms of vii-us, which are 
too small to be s€en with the best 
research microscopes. Virus> has 
been revealed for the first time 
as the pre n ;.;; tal cell of path
ogenic disease and is viewed by 
the heterodyne wave length of 
light transmitted through the 
virus. 

JOHN F. CRANE 

FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 
194.2 

FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 

1929 


FREQUENCY INSTRUMEN'I 

1936 


(One of Twelve) 


FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 

1954-1959 


(One of Six) 
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I 

~IE~ OF RIFE RAY 

TUBE INSTRUMENT 
BUILT IN 1989 
by: 

CRANE FGUNDATION
RIFE TECHNOLOGIES 

SPECXFICATIONS= 
~OOO W"a.tts 
220 VCllt 
HERTZ 20 t<J 2 Mil 
M<.:>dC9l CFR-SOO 
For R~.s~arch O~ly 
CC)rnp1...1t~:r.ized arlO 
TESTED IN MEXICO 

:1.8-:1. 
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..A..U.....c::TU"C,.. 121' sou........'" c:.... ...,"0........IIIC .... 

HIGH GRADe eos•••CAUl( ... IIITS IIUll..I:IING 

O..."CAIo INSTJIII.IW.,.,T1I ,.,0. we• .,. II......, .. 9T'IJCCT 

I...os AMGCt..r. •. CAL.'''O••~p£n.ter JL£ns QLompanp 
jfar.tm:p J jiuffalo. :i1... ~•• 7Ei. ~ .. a 

L.os ANGlEL..ES. C"L.ll"ORNIA. 

Novemoe~ 27, 1931 

.!lr. Roy B. • R..1.!'e 
712 Electr~c Bldg.
San D~ego, Cal1t. 

Dear Kr. B.i.f'e : 

~~t a short personal line to tell you that you have 
made a very tavorable impression on the scient~~c 
people in and around Los Angeles. We receutly heard 
about a demonstration that you mzde at the Cal1£ornia 
Institute o£ Technology ~d many of my trieuds con
nected with the educational institutions have spoken
to me about the demonstration. It certaicl7 has them 
all. "agog." 


I also wish to extend tQ you my sincere thanks for 

the very kind interview and tUB that you gave to a 
very dear t'riend ot mi.ne, namely, Dr. Charles ChaJl\,
berlain ot' the· University ot Ch:ica~o. Dr. Cha.m:erll:l.1.::l. 
i~ well liked and loved by all who kn~w h1: and you 
have made an old .man ver.!, very happy. 

With ~dest personal regards, and assuring you of 
my best w.ishes for your success, I am, 


Yours 'sincerely, . 


LDP-GEA 

WWlV. holman. netlrifetechnology 
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BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 
Csta.,oli:tiu;,ci. /8S5 

ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 

Oece:ber 1. 1931 

Dr. Roye.l Raymond Rife 
Rite Resea~ch Laboratory 
Sa.~ Oiego, Ca11!or~ia 

!)ear Sir: 

There ha.s co~e to our attention an article 
published in the Los An~eles Ti~es.of November·a~rd· 
referring to the develop~ent in microsco~es perfected in 
your laboratory. The article in question gives no infor
mat1o~ re~~di~ the principle of the instruzent which 
naturally interests us very much. ~e are wr1t1_~ to 
inquire whethe~ you h~ve p~b11shed anywheres a descr1pt1~n 
ot the· instrument and if so whether you would oe kind 
enough to give us· the referettce. If not t we would a~~rec1i?'.",:e 
&~y' 1n~orm~t10n you might be willi~ to give us -in a letter. 

As you kno~, this =ompany has been keenly interest
ed i~ microscopy for ever fifty years ~nd ha.s a re~utatioQ 
which will guarantee you against ~ny i~~ro~er use on our part 
ot any informa.tion you =ay give us. 

Yours verI truly, 

5A'."3!;'?.~~_ 

Scientific Bu=eau 
~•.::..=..aYt 0 c. ft.:OR 

.,.., ....41•• ...,.". ..,n..."1::t .u.,..... c,o.....-u••c .. "to ...."dU"':t •• AaOAtesscO TO 1''''C eo......... ., 
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UNJVERSITY' O~ c:...UFORNIA 
COt.J.J:QJ: 0' AaRICUI.TUIU: 

CI"AOU4Tt KNOel. Of' T~PICA.I. ACUIIIC:U,," 

liMO c:zTJItus O:P'CJUNC:HT S1"ATlCI" 

AlVrRSIOL C:.lL.l,ORHIA 

:cec. 19, 19:5l 

Dr. Ro,-a.l. Raj'mOl:.d. R:L.te ~ 
San Diego, Ca~or=ia. 

Dea.r Sir: 

I have read 111 tl:l. interest report:! o:f the use ot' 
year =sw m1eroseope at the Ca~o~a I~t~tute o£ 
~eel:rc.ologr. I ha:ve 'been studying plant viru.s as and. as 
U6ULl the~ 1~ a des1~ to make an optical observation 
en the "'I'il."n:s U POBSt.bloe. r t bought tl::l.a. t perbaps yau:r 
mc.roscope m1ght d:fard .such an opportun1t:r. 'liauld you 
object to '1:!r3' -=-1ngil:g acme samples of virus to San Diego 
~=- obsel:"n.t1ou~ I eoa..lQ. c oms al.:ncst a.::tY t1.m.e C!:u.:r.i:cg 
'bhe latter pa.:t'1: o:f Ja:c.~ or 8.'1:rT t1:c.e 1u Februa.ry-. 
':he head o:f m:r deS'a:rtment authori%ss me to saT that the 
C1t:"1:t:!1 Expe:r:1ment StClt10n rlll bear a:rry e.::pen:se of 
photographic ma.te:r1.a13 tba.t maT be used. I bel.1eve 
that all the observat!.Oll3 I would wish to make coul.d 'be 
made in one d.aT. 

I haTe heard cont'l..1c~ reporta as ·to the lens-e-a.. 
&l:'rallgement and qc.allty o~ them in your :aclline., and 
'WO'tL.ld 'be Ter,r apprec1a.t1vet U' you "aUJ.d. send me a brief 
d.escript:1cm. o:f the ldnd o:f leIJ.:S~a.nd a.rra.ngeme::::.t. so t!:3.t 
be!"ore'ba-=d I couJ.d !"orm .some OP.l.nicm. &3 to whether 
your microscope would be or Talue Ln t~s proposed work. 

I~ there ar.3 any qtiest1 ens as to tb.e tne of work 
I shC'l.1~d like to do r shall be glad to write 'Tou t"u.:"'t=.er 
about them. 

y ou.r~ ver:r tJ:'Ulj'. 

cS~tJr'~~ 
Eurt J obI:..s ou 

Nat~onal Research Fe~ow 
BJ':D in the B101ogica~ Sc~ences 
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THE: UNIVltRSITY Or MtNNE:SOTA 


THe: MAYO F"OUNCATtON 

TO_ NCOIc::.A'- .e:OUc:..--rlQN AND R!';Sl!:ARC"" 

"Cc:W~Tr:R.MINHe:SOT... ~U _S.A. 

JII 1y 11, 1 9 3 2 

Dr. ~. !:t. :lite: 

712 ~lectric Bui~din6 


;:a.n Oie go, C.. lit'ornia. 


r.l e ar Dr. Rit e : 

AZter seein~ .b~t your wonder£ul ~icro3cape will do, ~nd after 
?onderln~ over the 'i,ui!'lc~nce at wb~t you reyealed with its use ~uring 

tho3e tl1ree strenuous :Iond memorable da.)Ps spent in ;)r. t;;end:>.ll's l·a.bar"tory. 
I ju.st IlIUst a.i\(a.in expre:S:J the hope that you \"1'11'_ tal:e thc neces:;,,-ry ':1::::e 
to describe how you oota.in wh ..t physicists oonsider the im~ossiole ~s 

rega.rds magnit1datiou, a.nd sub~it your paper to ~ suit~ble Journa.l tor 
publio:l.tioa.. Or. (eedall, I'O sure, could give you the best of ~dvice 
&5 to where it should be published, :Iood if you would like to ~a.ve Me, r 
;YO ul d be f{ l:t. d to he 1 p yo U 0. l3 Q • 

AS I ..... i3u~li::e the I!la.ttor, your in~enious methocl of i1lun!.no.t.ii::::. 
-ith the intense monoo~rom&~ic be~m of li~ht is of even erea~er im?ort:::.nce 
-tha.l:I. ~l:I.e enorn:ausly hii$A ma.t!:c.il~ica.t·ion obta.ined w·ith your !)rese!l.t instr:ucent. 
I l:I.ope ~ha.t you .....1.11 be successt'ul promptly in your a.ttempt ~o c~'relop a. 
simila.r method o~illumin~ti6u vhich wil! rn~~e it ,ossible to sec these 
~tiltrableW tor~s with the all imoer3ion m~~Di!ica.tion. 

Tl:I.e out.st&ndinl re.sult of the observ~tions ma.de in triplicate 
durin;! tho3e three d:JoYs, it 3eecs ta ::Ie, is tne {<:oct tlla.·t t!1.e "filtra.ble" 
forma II.re .a.,pro::Cillla.tely a.a large t!.3 the vi!l.ible, st:..1n::::.llle for::::::. In othe:
wordll, it a.ppen.rs tha.t. fl1ter-pa.:u ing !orT::S :lore perc.:t.!l3 not ex:tre:ely :1IT. ... 11 
but al'O more plastic ar per!:.:l.p' i=a.ture forms, :1.11.,1 1:ry ....1.rtue of tilis stop.te 
r:l.t!lor th~n beo:::l.use smaoll, a.re drll.Yr~ tllroul!h the par>.!s of the riolte:::-. 
Observa.tions· rn~d" vith. tiltr:s.te:s at cultur:es of' th." st:::-eptaco·~cus !rorn ;::01:"0

cyelitis and ot ths cultures containinij t~e oont3~i~atin~ di?lococcus, ~nd 

those wlt~ rlltr~tes or poliom7~11tlc an~ ~erpe3 encep~~li~i~ vi~ug r~o~ 

which I cacmonly isal~te streptococci, n~~e ~d~ed mUCh, it se=ms to ce, i~ 

the "1"::'7 at the correctness of !tau: :LIId Dr. ;:end3ol1- 3 obs e:'r"1: iO::5 ~:t ':::e 
tilter-p:l.sls"!..ne; forr.", at: !l. tYillt03US. 

:.. :1e"" paint of "Tie-: h.:l.s been o-;::e::.ed el? <\11<' I ,·,~s=' ,0 much t;-::o.t 
7~U could be here to pa:~11el our o~serv~tions ct~rL::~ our s=u~y of ryo:io
~yeli~is and our a.~ternpts to deyelog ~he ~iru3 ~rQm the I~~e?tocccc~s. 

yaur stethoscope. I~ it oc the rn~rkot! If so, tro~ whom C~~ I ?urch.:l.se 
one, ! would like to try 11: out furt.her ~nd h~~o one of aur clinicians 
verit:! it:; r:lerits in the hope of !Hlo'rin!! i.t, ',do?ted in tho: C;: inle. ".,,:-::2.?S 
lOU could 3p~re me one for t~is ?u~;ose. 

! sha.ll I·Trite to :'r. '::imke:: ::hoz-tly. 
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,Ht;; UNIV!!::Ksrrr OF' MINNE:SO"A 

THe:: MAYO I"'OUNQAnON 

,.-,::)M ... c:cttC04l,;. C .... c:::..-.T10 ......0 lfItc:sc."c;..w 


II(JC,.Cl1"'Ot",.........U.0T.... ~U ...I .....~ 


Deo~mbcr " l~JJ 

Mr. R0752 R. Ri~s 
712 £~~c~r\o Dul1din~ 
San n!.~o. Cali~Qrni~ 

: .~~r.ei~t4 Yery =uch in4C.a yoqr w~l~ingu8~s to 
~Y. m. Oq~. to San 014(0 ~o stud; tlltr.tes MicrQseoplc~l~y 
wl~h yeur a!cr~soQ?a. 

! ~ t&~14~ it tor ~r.nt~d that you ~.Te • suotion 
pu~ &0 th.t ve ca4 tiltor ~1~~es 'ha~ I ~o~~ to br1A( ytth 
me, and .=~A. t4~ top or(~4isms ~ed1.tely &t~er :11t~tlom. 
~~ the sama tL~•• I ae plAnn1n~ ~a br1n( t~ltr&tes pr 8 p&r'4 
h.~. tr~ .~la~, .lt~Qu'A =are Y&rls4. matsrlal. t s~.ll 

alao bri~~ the :11~ers, and would 11k. to brini my ftieroacop~ 
~G .%~~~ ~A. ~peo1=dDs UDder ordiAary 1l1uci4at1~n. a=4 &Lso 
1: t~.· ho,. that you ~.ht b••b~4 to ~u1p 1t with tb. sa~. 
ty~. o~ 11l~!:aa~ian that y~u usc ~~th 70~~ hl~her pow~red 
Izd. Q~ 11 CUI p" • 

:hGra 1s GAC G~he~ thi:~ that X :ea1 wQ~ld be wortA 
wbJ.l.lt aQ"·.r1.!z.~ ••.nd. ....h!..::!!. .... It 41.d eta -= do .1.u c~1Qa,o; rs-..ccely. 
to .~ t ,Ul:t\3 -: ,,13 ~'a J.:z.1..:lg p.a.o toc..1 era il:"1So Sl4S 0, t the: '00 do Les sue!:!: a.s 
•• sa. ~here. prQYi4o~ we ~re ~g&i: able to repeat tbQse 
lA"t.eres-t!.:=.: ! !..:"'i!..:l.~:. 

plsa~Q lct =. ~:='QW v~et!!.er to briAg my =i~o.co~l. 
a..l:\d WT'it4 =.., &1:.7 jU il:l"s~laA:II V~u m.~ !LaTe L4 Qln.d. ':;': to ."b.&t 
al36 ~ ~&d be~~ bri~~ with :e. 

~~ pr.~~n~ ye sbatl plAA to, arrlTe LA s~n Ciego an 
the :O~i4~ at' OeQ~b.,r 20th. Mr~. Rose~ow a.nd John ....ill 
.coom~~n7 ~" to ~QS ~n~"les and. w111 no doubi oo~e with =e 
~o San 01~,~. r~.7 w1ll ....ant to "nJoy t~e !~~d. s'llAshine 
and ~r=~~ 0: S~~ ~1e~o w~lle -e .r~ enjo7~~ the 'tis~enlA~ 
t'or':'lls c.! t.l.:!.e :r-tre;l-tooocCUs LA the !'ilt:"1Iotes at pc:lll.omy:lltiS 
.ad o~~er Ti:uses.-- Z hope. 
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MIl-BANK wOHNSON. M. D. 

PACIF10 MUTUAL Ll"FE. BLDG. 

L.OS ANG EI-ES, OAL.IFORN fA 

April 30, 1954 

My dear Doctor, 

I am maiJing you with this letter 
a copy of the "Readers Digestft for May 1954. 
There is an article entitled "Young Doctor 
Heat" which I am very anxious to bave you 
read carefully. I have gotten a real idea 
out of this which I w:mt to discuss with you 
next Saturday. 

I wonder 1£ your Ray could be the 
short electro-magnetic wave referred to in 
this article. Of course these people, having 
no way to observe the effect on actual bacilli, 
could not know the exact wave length or 
oscillation on organisms. 

This article seems to explain a great 
deal to me that I did not know before and has 
given me a great big idea which may be no good 
but I do want to discuss it with you fully. 

Can't you meet me about 11:50 in La Jolla 
next Saturday. I want to show you the Library 
Building and get your opinion of it before I say 
anything to the people at the Scripps Clinic about it 
as a place for our Clinic this Sumcer. 

My biopsy forceps came this morning and I 
also hope to bring down with me the penetration gages 
which I think I told you about in mw last letter. 

Please try to meet me at the Case. de Manalla 
about 11150 Saturday and we will bave lunch together. 

In haste, 

Yours very s~ 

~~4...-""""'~ 
Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, California 

_1>0 .URLEIGH D''IIVE 
.....N R"'F-"A£L H£IG'"JTS 

~AlSADENA 
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:YOR:!'llWEST.E:R!f UN:I.V:l.m.SITT ".:..'1EDrc..u. SCHOOL 

0-.. ....-. - __:&.c _ 

w.....m~%~ 

SeFt~Oer 20,1934 

"-7 wi..te and r were unfortuna.tely not able to pay our re~eet8 to you b<l

tore ~e left California.and this is both an apolobT and also a ren~ad e~


pression ot our pleasure in ~i::g iIrrited to your ver-J' oaaut:i.:t.'ul pa.-ty. 7:e 

do hop" -:we 3ha..l1 '00 t'ortun&ta ez:.oug;h to be i.:I. Cal:'.!'or::!.ia ar;:ain so we :nay 

call u:pOll you. 


Our trip han., ":1&.3 without 1::lciden:t: it ~3 hot the :!i.r:rt day, but ";ITS suceeeC6( 
1.u g"tti.:n~ a :place in a.n a:ir oo~-!iti.oned car ,and the re:c..a...i:ntier ot' the jol.ll"'""!lCIY 
waS' ""fer-f ecm::.i'ortable.lt va.s quite cool when we IlLDlied in C'hic&§;O,~d it i:l.a.J:I 
been com.f'ortablo lS"'I""Gr si..nc:a. rie have been 1UT8.y tor twa II.ll.d OIl.fll ha..l!' :o:::::t!"!.s. 
:So everytl::..i:J.e:; '1I'f1I..S .rt:x-l!llCe .. ospec:ia.J.l,.. the bustle s.:o:d coI:l.t'usion ot' a large c:.ty 
wr.ich 'InS both deto~. 71e belie'V19 the ideal srrane;=Ilt would be to li'V19 i:.l 
La.Jolla ten lItOnths o£ the year', a.nd ill Old Wu:ico tho r!.!l:l.&.i.:ld.er. Our -T..3:Lt 
to ::.;anco ~.s one ot' t..'le out:l'tandi.."lg; e-pisodes ot' OtIr lives,a.nd we rea.llY be
Ctll::l4 Tery !ol:l..li o£ the eoutr!:ry",especia.J.ly o£ tho !!Aci.anda. in the Stata ot' .Durs.::.;-o 
where 'We :spent !1TO 'lnSeks. J.n.othcr year __ hope to lc:.c:m' OIlOIlgll Spanish to 
ca.r::"'J on .. cOln"erlSa.ticn:at pre~e.I:rt:."Jl"&. are limited to bare neesssitielS :SlLt1nf;. 
trll.vell1.:ng (pr::rv:id.ed there art') no l!IIterge=ie:s Yhich~ulc ea.ll :Cor words ::lOt 
in our voc&.bula.r,r) a:nd doj.ng the. ver"'J ord.ina.r'7 "!±i::1.e;s o£ life. h!:r 'ld..!'e b.a.s 
prcm.i.:sed· to ~d::T the l.a.ng;-.lAg-& thi:s r-=.ter. a.n.d .! h.a.ve aJ.ready spent 5=e three 

'"l:lcm:th::: 	 lear::"'-ing; the rudiment.:s.,'$Oo it CAy bo that another year we MP.:r really 
ao~r.:s., 'With the Spa.nish people 1n tr.eir own tongue,&. most desirable a.ce~ 
pl.i.:s.bme:rr; • 

Th.i1S at'ter noon I hs:v'e &. ll1ofilti..:c; with :.:r .It&rd1.J::l.,P:;-:!l:lidc::t ot' the Board 

at' Trustees ot' trA OnLversity:he is muoh ~erested in.R~ and his sple:did 

'lfor!c • .II..IlIi I 3h.LlI be a.s.k;ed to tell what I sa.;r curi.:!g my ""1'Cry brief' Tis:!.-;to 

Ca.li.f'o:l:"'l:.ia. • .:::ir..::iardin,unli!=s m.a..t:!Y persons,is ver-.! f':iene.ly,s.:!.d w:Ul tee the 

proper vi.~ point of the 'WtIrk::t!-.a;t it: is e:;qJeri:nenta.l 30 :;":u-, done w:!:,!;h no 

ru.l.ell o~ the ga.-:e to &,0 by. and "rith a. l:I.a.cb.iJ.'ll.J th.a.t 1:1 de si;ued tor small 

o~.a.nd theret'ore,not capable ot sh~-=-: ita f'ull worth. I underst~~ 


there is to ~ a nmr::tachi:c.e ,e:m.!:Jod:;"i:::g the :f'a.cts learned t:r'%:l. the old one. 

and bui.lt a.10ll& more lusty lines :so its.outpl.\.t """-11 ':le :!:lore :l.e:::.rly equal to 

the dl!'ll'n.lUlds ";'/'h.ioh should. be pt:.t upo!:. it.! h.a.ve wr::.t-:::em to t-r.Jor.!lson ~ell_..., 


i.:g him ..:'out the ontS aa..:e I ean ull: 1:tte1liG'3ntl"jr a;:'ou:t:'!'c::\ K.~i~ht • .2.ay (Rife) 
~ll tell you a.bout t~:he se~s to ~e to =e ~he ~ost i=port~ ecse of the 
entire, seri08 beca.use tis 1::=or wu.s on the cheek:;:;hare it .C"ou:i.d be lSoeIl.WlI.tcnod 
ani!. measured frc::m the start to t!:e !':..:::.ish. Thi:r I h.a.VC! doue.reeit:i..!l~ t=.a a.ctu.a..l 
mea.surexne::t:.: •. ~ deta.ils o:.C treablent and. of' pa.tholoe;ii::a.l e=mni.:o.s..tion. 

I do hope you Till O"'Ter1ool:: the use at' the t,.-pem-itar ".::::r./ hand

-wr!.ti::l.g i.s lSO very ba.d J ll.C one.i..:::.o1uc.:'::'E; :::t7seli' ca.: read it. Eence :r. subs~::tnt.., 


impoliteness !:or ilhg:"billty. p(~cf. "Ml-i-h UI- I. k'end 0111 


~r sincerely yours p 

~~ 
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~1'! '1~ eou.!CT" l:XTPlA.'AC .~ll"'T01I DC' 'II 'UDnA ( 

-. '~ ....1·%0"%' ,...., J .t") • QJ:.......1 
.. .,. .,I I ~ I 19:$J f:JOV 24 p~ 12 :: 

;t lOT ILl ttl n: 7l, l;:L J:;; U 
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.>-' 71:"lCitOSCOPE .,1 tA1 -'8£T1££1 1.1 GAT sotmC!' Am O'SJECT lOT Itt 

~~:~:;'f:A~ ~LAftIZ!D LHUiT US!]) II "IT!RPRETIIG,OBJECTS STOP BACTEI 
. ·~fJ. .. i!". 

:p'Asa"JIQ liTO 'ILTEftABt!, -PHASe: ALSO STRUCTURES •• F'ILTnAm. 
.,~, '" .

)r Ul1J3ZS :RI BT 1(['I1)!LL STOP VOO1..D ,,£l.COe.i£ 8' RED aT ATE!f! ltT 1 

"CU~$n,. O~ 111M K[itDAU. TO EllErtT OF F'I 'VE oa S I x .RtJ~Da!D 'til 

s SClf.C! ~RVIC!. 
____--'-________ A .., .... .,---------
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Dr.O.G.Gruner 
866 Univeraity Dr. 
s...akatoon t Sask. 
Canada. 

My dear Dr.Gruner, 

S1nce my laat letter to you in regards to TEnsol' we have 
carried on several transplanta on bard medla and are now 
getting a t1ne luxur1ant greth 1n traa three to rlve daya. 

Th. greth mounted on a allde with normal sallne solutlon . 
magnat1ed 5000X allows a typIcal groth o:f .ax very luz:urlant 
wlth the true color,to~ and motlllty of BX.The slze of the 
organ1~ haa becam. a llttle1&rger tho 8t~1l r,ta1nlng the 
true BX oharaet.r. 

11'. have IlOt as yet run teata ... to tae v1rul..no. ot ttl. or
ganillllL bu:t .1ll do so 1n tu n.artuture and let you know. 
tlut reault., tll.••• tens are b.1ng doubly ell.eked and wlll 
tr'J' and kaTe aam.e plc~urea ot tu r.aul.ta tor you. 

Our work growa more Intereatlng eacll clay and I hops that 
in ·a ahort time you wUl b. 11.r. 't.o observe aaae ot the 
e:banges w1th. us. 

I a•• b)" the pap.r that TOU are hav1ng a ratl1er cool spell 
up there and wlah we could ••nd a little ot our sunahin. 
to wa:rm things up t'or you.We are bav1ng a pert'ect winter. 

Beat regard. to .II.rs.Grun.r and TOUr ael:f.I am. 

Verr truly youra, 

San Dl.go,Callforn1a.
J&DU&r7 thirtl.ta. 

RRR-l' I'" Y .5 
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Ame!!B~~!lf8~P!!s:;! l ~~~_l?any 
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Southbridge, Mass., U. S. A. 

February 6, ~955 

Dr. aoya~ E. R~fe, 
?08E~ectric Building" San Diego, 
C-alifornia. 

Xy dear Dr. Rife: 

I admired very much the fine grain film which you had on some 
~f your pictures. It you remember, I asked you about it and you 
t.o~d me 70U would give me the tormu~a for the developer and, iflll,. 
memory is correct, you to~d me at that time that you used an 
Amidol developer with the addit~on at Picric acid. 

1 wonder if you wou1d be so kind as to send me this formula? 

30hn Wells and myself are both sorry that we didn't have 
an opportunity to see you again. We had to leave tor Los Ange~es 
sooner than we expected and the only redeeming feature is that 
perhaps Mr. Timklln might have shown up the foJ.low1ng night and 
we couldn't have Been you anyway.. 

From Los Angeles we went up 'to San Jl'ranc.isco. From there 
30hnwent to Tucson and I went on to Chicago, and there was a 
difference ~ the climate! When I got home we had perhaps two 
feet ot SI1OW. 

When in Chicago I spent a cC1uple at hours with Dr. KendaJ.l. 
Be was, so excited about a new culture he had got:tenfrom arthritis 
that he was hardly coherent at. times. I can't tell you what the 
culture was because I don't know enough about bacteriology. 

We certainly enjoyed our visits ~ith you, and I want to 
personally thank you tor your kindness in spending the time wi~th 
us. I hope sometime we will see you in Southbridge. 

With very kindest regard,. in which 'John ~oins me. 

EDT/B E.D. 
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MIL.BANK vOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BLDG. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Me,rch 14, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

You will rind. inclosed a copy 
o£ Dr. Foord' is report on the Berndt 
pathological specimen which you sent him 
through me. . 

Unless you find something in 
your anjmal tests to the contrary, I do 
not believe that it would be advisable 
to treat this case £or tuberculosis. It 
might only bring discredit on our work 
end probably would not benerit the man unless 
we could get an absolute diagnosis of true 
cause which we have not as yet obtained. 

Yours 	very sincerely, 

P. 	S. Please hurry the ph·otographs and the 
report as I want to answer the letter 
from the Internationa! Cancer Research 
Foundation as soon as possible. 

M. J. 

Dr. Royal R. Rite 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif .. 

eoo .URILIGH 0"1\1£ 
S"N R""-AEL HEIGHTS 

P~EN" 
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__M_o.GL&HWOOCJ J .. • HII."".O 

BOSTON, MASS. 

PA~KER.. HOUSE 

April 13, 1935 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg.
San Diego, Calif. 

My dear Dr. Rife: 

I had expected. to hear from you for 

some time, .bo.t evident11 you are as I am-

extreme11' busy. 

I am enclosing $5.00--Wl11 you please 

make me one of those h7Persensitive 

stethoscopes which you made for Dr. Greggor,y. 

You are absolute17 a geniu.s ln this fleld, 

and I shall be happy to use thl~.instrument 

made by you. 
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1.070 	Bl.aury Street 
Room 602 

Montreal 

:May 2nd:l ~955 

Dr.. Milbank Johnson, 
600 Burleigh Dr!ve, 
Pasadena, Ce.l.1£orn1a., U. s. A. 

Dear 	Jlilbsnk,

We had a very comf'ortabl.e journey 1dth onl.y six hours ot 
the dust, and we did not s'llff'er at all as we were 111 an air-conditioned 
car and none of' it came into the car. 

I had a long talk with Dr.. Archibald betore we went to . 
Ottawa, and Dr.. O. C. Gruner was also present. He is the man Dr. Archi
bald will send to Cal.itornie. to aee you, and from what I have seen and 
heard about him I can recommend him as one 9£ the best men in Canada on 
cancer research. Be is an Englishman and took bis degree trom the London" 
Engl.and, tm1versity, and was with Lord J(oynihan for some ;years. He 
travelled through 'most parts of' Europe investigating cancer research, and 
Dr.. Archibald bas bad bim working in a l.aboratory at McGill, supported 
by- the proceeds ot a grant reoe!ved trom a young publlc-sp1:r1ted business 
man hare. 

Dr. Jrchibald. bas dec.ided to appropriate enough money from this 
grant to enable Dr. Gruner to make this trip, and he only- came to this 
de~ision after I assured him that you had been ld.nd and generoua enough 
to promise to show a.n,.one I recommended every detail. that he might ask 
tor. He was gree.t17 pl.eased to hear this but I gathered tram his DI8D11er 
that he was rather surprised, and I am sure be would never have thought 
of using this money to send Dr. Gruner on this long journey w1thout IJ13' 
positive assurance that he would have an opportunity or thoroughly 
1Dvest1gat1Dg your discover,r, but it would reassure him 11.' you would 
send me a tel.egram on receipt of this conf'irming my undersUluoing or our 
conversation and your approval. o£ Dr. Gruner being sent to make a report 
on ;your wonderful discover;,y. 

We reme1ned in Ottawa untU Sunday a:f'ternoon l.ast, the 28th, 
as the awards in the Drama Festival ....hich had been going on all the week 
c~ not be decided until after the cl.ose on Saturday evening. 

Daring our visit I had a long talk with the Governor-General 
on the subject of cancer research and sllowed him yom- let'ter. Be was 
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most enthusiastic about seriding Dr. (lruner, or some other .first
class man to investigate your wonderful. discovery, and he was 
greatl.y impressed with the .photograph of' your microscope. 

Lady Bessborougb has organized the King -George V. 
Canadien Cancer Fund, and I belleve good progress has been made, 
but no details have been g1ven out as to the disposal of' the f'und 
or the msnagement ot it. 

rhe date of' Dr. Gruner's departure has not been settled 
yet, but I thtnk it will be about the middle of' next week, and I 
hope that yOu will like him and .find that he is all that I have 
represented him to be. I will tel.egraph you when the date is 
decided upbn. He should arrive between the 1.5th and 20th of' 1I.ay, 
and perhaps you migh.t say in your tel.egrem if' you will be at home 
between. those dates. . 

The weather has been cold and wet since we have returned 
so I hope we will soon have some tine weather. 

With ld.nd regards, 

Yours s1ncerel7, 

Ilontagu. Allan (Signed) 
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MIL..BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE.I!IL..DG. 

&...OS ANGEL..E:S, CAL..IFORNIA 

Kay 9, ~9~5 

Ib'" dear Doctor t 

As IIrs. Johnson and I ere coming 
down to San Diego Saturday, I wouJ.d like, 
with your permission, to have Cher~es bring 
Mrs. Young uong with him so that sbe can 
have another Ray treatment. 

She 1s very mucb improved. All 
of tb.. small seed "ghnds 1n both sides of 
the neck have disappeared. Th1.s morning 
when I e:xam.1.ned her there was only one 
gland on t.la! ~ht side, 3ust above the 
clavicle, JIlIlCh small.er than originall.7 end 
less painful. !be three pe..l.pable glaDds on 
the left side were small.er than when 
examined on April 29 and not pa1ntul.. I 
think, however, to make assurance doubly 
sure that we will give her another shot 
Saturday before noon it 1:t is agreeab~e to 
;you. If' not, please wire me and I ~ not 
bring her down. 

Yours :ery s1n~tr}I 

~~--......--~--

Note: This is referring to the wife ofDr. Johnson's chau.ffer 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl.. L.IFE BL.DG. 

LOS ANGE.L.ES, CAL.IFORNJA 

May 16, 1955 

.IIy' dear Doctor, 

This. morning I received the following 
te1egram dated lIontreal., IIa.y 15, 1955: 

"Dr. Gruner 1eft tonight for Pasadena, via 

Vancou:ver. Expects to arrive in Pasadena. 

Tlmrsday, llay 25. W~U 1dre from 

Vancouver. Signed - lIonta.gu Allan•• 


This wire seems to be very definite and I, 
therefore, can saf'ely" say that I will bring 
Dr. Gruner d01l1l to San D1.ego some time on 
lIay 25 according to what time be arrives. He 
will, no doubt, come d01lI1 v.ia Southern Pacific 
which w:Ul g1ve me an opportunity to take him 
to sen Diego i.n the f'orenoon. 

As 10ng uyou have this extra time, 
I wish ,..ou would take a 11tUe time off and go 
over to see old Tom. You will f1Dd Toml s 
address on your copy of his case record. As I 
expected Dr. Gruner yesterday, I took al.l. of my 
records out to Be1bank and I do not remember his 
address. I want you to have a look at 01d Tom 
yourse1f' and see whether there is arr:r recurrence 
of the cancer, e1ther on the f'ace or in the g1ands, 
&1so, look at his lip. In other words, f'ind out how 
he 1.8. lie don't want any surprise parties sprung on 
us when we get over there. As I remember, be was 
staying with a JIr. Rice and I do not be1iev-e you will 
have &:D.Y troub1e f'inding him. P1ease do this if' you 
can. It will give you some extra fresh d.r and it 
1.& very v.ital to our pl"lns after Dr. Gruner comes. 

I want to take this opportunity of 
congratu1ating you on. having another birthday. We 
have one of' these only once a ;year - thank the Lord. 
Before another birthday of yours rolls around, we 
wi11 have progressed a 10ng way~ proving or disproving 
the eff'icienc;y of the Rif'e Bay. ~~..v. 

Your-very ~ 
""00 SURLt:lGH ORIVE 

.AN RAI"AEL HEIGHTS h.L:.lS •..~ ~ .--...,.Dr. RA R. Rife 
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MILBANK JOHNSON. M. D. 


PA.CIFlC MUTUAL L.IFE. BL~G. 


LOS ANGEL.ES•.CAJ..IFORN'.... 


June 17, 19S5 

IIy dear Doctor, 

Inclosed you will tind a. coW ot a 
letter from Dr. Schram ot the International. 
Cancer Research Founda.tion which I received 
today. It is self'-explanatory and I BlIl 

sending it to you tor your inf'ormation. 

In tal ki ng with Dr. Karl Meyer this 
morning, he tol.d me tbat he wants to see you 
and ldll be down here on Friday, .Tune' 28 and 
I will bring him down on the same day to Sen 
Diego to see you. So, hold Friday, June 28 
tor us.. I rlll be d01l1l there as usual. right 
atter lunch. 

I am coming down this coming Saturday 
to discuss with you how to answer Dr. Schram.' 
We have to make up our minds as to what we are 
going to do with some ot these peop1e. If' tor 
any reason you can not see me on June 22, please 
1et me know. I am anrlous to discuss several. 
things with you and get certain things prepared 
tor Dr. Keyer's visit. We will talk them over 
when I see you. 

Dr. Royal. R. Rite 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Cal.Uornia 

aoo BURLEIGH !:)RIVE 
SAN RAFAEl.. HEIGHTS 

PASA.!:)CNA 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE BL.DG. 

LOS ANGEL~s. CALIFORNIA 

Jul,- 18, 1955 

II;y dear Doctor, 

I was out to Phil t S ,-esterda,- eveDing to 
see how he 1J8.S getting eJ.ong wit.h the new Rite Be.,. 
machine. Be has assembled all ot the necessary 
conden.sers~ tubes, transformers, Sldtches, etc .. 
Also, he has completed the frame tor the cabinet 
which 1s made ot angle 1rcm.~ caretu.ll:,y shaped and" 
arc welded. so it makes a very rigid 1bole. This 1s 
mounted on tour very- strong rubber tired ball bear
ing casters so that it can be pushed about from place 
to place, or into an "elevator. 

He expects to have it ready by the time 70U 
reach home so that )"OU can give it the once over. As 
soon as we are through with Dr. Schram~ :you and he can 
calibrate it. I certainl.,- hope that this -.chine 
proves a success. Phil has provided tor large capacities 
and there is ample room on the shelves to make such 
changes or modi.fications as 118.7 be found necess817 upon 
trial. 

It has been frightfull7 hot here for the last 
few days and 70u are not missing a.nyt.bing but grief by 
not being at home. 

Remember that Dr. Schram of the International 
Csneer Research Foundation will be here on July 26. You 
certainl7 must be here to help entertain her, for, without 
7OU, the plq 'Would be like Haml.et with Haml.et lett out. 
I hope we donI t strike a frost like we did in Dr. norence 
Sabin. 

Of' course I don't expect to hear from you while 
:you are gone. I am just counting on the old adage - DO 
news is good news. It that is' true, you certa1nl.y ought 
to have some wonderfUl news to relate when you return. 
However, we will al~ be glad t.o see you. I hope that you 
have bad, not onl7 a successful t1me~ but a pleasant 
rel.axa.t1on from the long grind. t.hat :you have been under the 
hst 7ear. If you are real good when. :you get home ~ 'We will 
have to let 70u go fishing once in awhile. 

aDo IJURLEICJH DRIVE 
SAN "'AI'"AEL HEIGHTS 


PASADENA 
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We bad an uneventful ride home. We had l.unch 
with Dr. Copp and Mrs. Copp at their house and reached 
hom.e about six 0 t cl.ock. We are e.ll. l.oold.ng forward to 
seeing TOU and Mrs. Rite on the afternoon ot June '1. 

Yours very sincarel.,., 

1?g, ~~ ts-~ a- ~ -6:dk. 
~ D-~Pt-t-t~ ~ J. P-£r-' cj <7 ~ 
d Pu- a..z;;;..<~ ~7' ~ :t c::::::"::::::::;t:::~-

Dr.Royal. 1l.R1.te 
2500 Chatsworth Bl.vd. 
San DiegoJ . Oal:i.torz:d.a 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

U316 WALNUT STREET 

WIUoIAM H. Do....at. ,.IIUI_ PHILADEL.PHIA. PENNSYLVANIA AOMIHIIITIIA"trve: ,",UIJT1IU 

AIITIfUlt V. MOIlTOH. VIa.rllUIOIIHT WILLIAM H. DoHNP 
MU.DIIIItD W. S. SCHIIAM. PH.D•• SII:CIlttAItY 
FIDELrTY.f'HIt.ADII:LI"HIA TIIUH Co••.TlRASUIIII:It 

THOMAS S. OA-r:a;. LL.D. 

AltTHUR V. MOIfT"OH 
.CIItNTIP"lC ADV,SOltV C:OMMITTIEII: HO". OItOllOIl: WHAIITOH PlEPP'&lt 

JAMU EWING. M.D. EDWAll!) R. WCI!)Ul:IH. D.Sc•• U..D. 
I!IUJtTOH T. SI..,..OH. M.D. 
FltlUfelS CAltTZlt woo/;). M.D. 

Oatober 4. 1935 

Mr. It. R. Rife 
2500 Cbatworth Boulevard 
SIUl Diego 
California. 

My dear lIr. Rife: 

A letter fra1n Dr. Riker,. of the UniTEtrsity ot Wisoon",\ 
s:!n,. ad'Viaes that he has sent you,. in a.ooordenoe with our re-
quest. a eulture of the orga:01sm whioh OauBes tumor-like growths 
on the stema of oertain planta. It is our underatantl1ng 1;hat 
Dr. Riker included directions for growing the Phytomonas ~
heiena. 

As you :no doubt reoall. Dr. Johnson asked that a cul
ture ot this organism be suppUed.. aa he 'Wished to study it. 

The mice bearing the beuzanthraeGDe tumors will be 
sent whenever you are ready to use them.. 

Wi.bing you the best of luok,. I am 

Yours ver:r truly,. 
t""'\.\"". -:;. ""'5~-----

JlWSs/b 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl.. LIFE BLDG. 

1..05 ANGEL.ES, CA.LIFORNIA 

October 7, ~955 

My dear Doctor" 

I am just sending you by express the ol.d 
X-ray tube and also the three plate holders which 
you said you needed. There is encl.osed with the 
above a print of the negative which you made of our 
experiment. I hope you will be pJ.eased with it.. 

Let me know how you get on :liith the assem
bling of the photographic machines. 

Yours ver.r sincerelY" 

Dr. Royal. R. Rife 
2500 Chat.sworth Bou1evard 
San Diego" Callfornia 

eoo BUJtLEIGH DRIVE 

SAN "A..."&I.. HEIGHTS 


PASADENA 
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San Dieg.,Ca11fornia. 
Oc~.ber 6th 1935. 

Dr.J.C• .Bu.rne't1; 
Al.p1ne,N.;r. 

Dear Dr• .Bu.rnett, 

kn•• 'that yeu w1ll be ploased t. hear that the equipment 

al1 arrived in perteet c.nd1~1.n and that i' is al1 inata1led 

and ready '.,be adjusted and put t. work.Eave built new base. 

tar the high power micro.opea and they tit the equ1pmen't 

pertectly.I enly wiah you could be here ~.r the sta~~ et 

the picture making a8 I anticipate seme marvelous results and 

lc'le.w b.•• grea:tlJ' 1ntereated Teu .auld be in proddcing pioture• 

• r thing. never botore visible te the human eye. 

1: want to tell "ou asa1n hew.:'greatt'ul I am tor the oppartun1ty 

y.u have at'ta:rded me .i1;h 'thi. equipment and al.. t. tell you 

tbat the _y ~he equipment; was crated ter shipment was nothing 

she~ .1' pertect1en. 

Wlll .keep you advised .a ,. ~he jlrogress mads and hope that 

you may pera.aally 1D8peo~ and enjoy the work 1n the near tu~. 

My kindes. regarda te beth teu and ilrs .Barnett, 

I am. s1.l:Lcere.l7 your.s, 
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MILBANK JOHNSON, M.D. 

PA.CIFIO MUTU.AL. '-IJ:'E BL.DG. 

L.DS ANGEJ..ES. CAJ..IFORNIA 

October ~O, 1955 

Ky dear Doctor, 

I am sending you under separate cover VolUJDe V 
of "Researches on Fungi· b.T A. H. Reginald BuJ.ler. This 
1.8 a very late work and seems to me very apropos ot our 
problem right nmr. I would suggest the.t you stuciy 1 t very 
thoroughly and I want to call your attention particularly 
to the marked paragraph on page 133 on the death ot cells 
in ~ha, and on page J.54, how the h1:Pha cells were killed 
with a needJ.e. I believe a 1.1tt1e experiment1.ng would 
show you how a dead hypha cell J.ooks. 

. I would suggest that you set up a slide with Ii 
banging drop planted with the cryptom;yces pleomorph1.a. 
Set yorr machine and the microscope together. After it 
gets to growing, start out and set one ot the groups to 
the MOR ot BX. Then with the other group, start with a 
certain switch on Group 2 beginning at zero. Give one 
minute exposure, we.it about tifty minutes, and then see 
if there is arJ7 change. . Then move the dial of Group 2 
up to ten and give another minute exposure, waiting about 
fifty minutes and then examining it carefully. Go on 
that way throughout the dial. and you will get through about 
oneswiteh a day. Pretty soon you will find some Bettin&' 
that will kill the organism. Mind you, you are running. 
at every eXpOsure Group 1 on the BX JlC)R. 

If you gotth1s setting etarted, .;rack coul.d do 
the microscope work and it be got an.,- change, he could 
call. your attention to it. That would eave both your eyes 
and your time. It is very important that we find the IlOR. 
of this fungus before I start in with the clinical. work in 
the hospita1 with this new machine. 

I am enclosing in this J.etter a suggestion ot a 
method of' £'1 nding the IIOR of' the Much Granules in tubercu
~os1s. I would like to know what you think about it, 
..hether it is practical. or not. After our experiments 
l.ast week, I am perfectly satisfied that a three-minute 
exposure with the )lOR of the tuberculosis bacillus and the 
MOR of the Iluch Granule will destroy every tubercul.ar germ 
in the human chest. 

eoo aVRLEIOH DRIVE: 

S .... N 1." ......... £1. HEIGHTS 


PAS....DEN.... 
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I mow you are busy as the deuce and there are a 
10t of t..bin.gs ;you would rather do, bat 1 t would Dot take 
you very long at least to make a set-up on the f'Imgus and 
get that started, and it might mean the differencry between 
success and failure in lIfT . work in the clinic. 

Wishing you all ldnda of good 1uck and hoping 
that 70u will not vote me the dsrndest nuisance on the block, 
lam 

Sincerely, Tour friend, 

.. 
~it- ~O·7 r-

Dr. R. R. R1.te 
2500 Cha.tsworth Boul.evard 
San Diego, Cal.if'ornia 
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DR.J.C.BURNETT 


Ootober 12, 1935. 


Dr. R.R. Rife, 
712 Electrio Bldg.,
San Diego, Calirornia. 

Dear Doctor, 

Relative to the eight cases or micros
copica~ equipment that we sent· you on September 19. 
~935, wi~l you please let Dr. Burnett know just as 
soon as you have received and checked this equipment. 

Dr. Burnett has this equipment insured 
and naturally the insurance company will want to know 
at the condition of the equipment on arrival at the 
earliest possible moment. 

1: hope' you are well and that you are 
still progressing with your searchings into the secrets 
or the worlds beyond the sight ot the naked eye. 

Best wishes, 

~S1noerelY yours, 

tP. 5:~~
Secretary to Dr. J.C.Burnett. 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON. M. D. 


PACIFIC MUTUAL UFE BL.DG. 


LOS ANGEI-ES, CAI-IFORNIA 


Ootoberl'w.; .. 1936 

)41' dear Dr. Rife .. 

At the request of Dr. JohnsCIl, I am. today 

mailing you hi. copy of "The Genera of Fungi" by 

Frederio Edwal"d Clements, Ph.D•. At the baok of thi. 

boOk 70U will find the glosaar.y of terms relating to 

fungi whioh be mentioned ina prerlou8 letter. 

Sinoerely yours, 

'7Y;d~.&VcLILu~ 

Acting Seoretary to Dr. Jolu:l.on 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
2500 ChatBW'ortb BouleYard 
San Diego, California 

eoo BURLEIGH D"IVE 
••N ".I".ltl.. HEIGHTS 

,.._ADENA 
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..ANUII'AC;TUIIICllt. 0 .. SQII"...... c:,..,""JlI"O."'A .....NC... 

HIQ" GIIADe .os-••«AUX "'IOTS IIuu..QIHO 

0""1:...1. 1....,."u..«HT. ,'7 •••e." ".•",TN eTWCE'I' 

1..0a "H(llU..lta. <::"1..,"0'"~penttr JLens QCompanp 
jfattlrrp. J\uffalo. ji.~ .• 1B:.~. a.. 

Los ANGEI...ES. CAr..!I"ORNIA. 

Bovember 27, 1931 

1Ir. Roy R. R.:i.fe 
712 Eleetr~e Bldg.
San D~ego, Cali£. 

Dea.:r Kr. Itl.t:'e : 

~ust a short personal line to tell you that you have 
made a very ~avorable 1mpress~on oc the scient~1c 
people in and around Los Angeles. We recently heard 
about a demonstration that you made at the California 
Inst1tute of technology ~ many of' my friends con
nected w.ith the educat10nal inst~tut~ons have spoken
to me about the demonstrat10n. It certa~7 has them 
all. "agog.

I also ~sh to extend t~ you my sincere thanks !or 
the very. k::1.lld 1.uterv:Lew a.:nd t1!t1e that you gave to a 
very dear f'r~end of' m:iDe, namely, Dr. Charles Cha.m
berla.in of' the tru;i.vers1ty of' Chica,1io. Dr. Cha1ll~erl~1.:::l. 
is we~l liked and loved by all who hj.:: and youmf\W 

ha.ve made an old .D1an very, ve'rl happy. 

With kindest personal regards, and assuring you of' 
my best wishes f'or your success, I am, 

Yours 'sincerely, _ 

LDP-GEA 
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1..os ANGEI..ES. C.A.I..!I"ORN'A. 

Novembe~ 27, 1931 

Jlr.. Roy R.. B.1:f'e 
712 Electr~c Bldg. 

s~ Diego, Cali£. 


Dear Kr. Rj.£e: 

~ust a snort personal line to tell you that you have 
made a very ravorable impress~on on the scient~ic 
people 1n and around Los ~eles. We recently heard 
about a demonstration that lou made at the Cali£ornia 
Inst~tute o£ Technology ~d many o£ my triends con
nected with the educat~onal institutions have spoken
to me about the demonstrat~on. It certa~7 has them 
all "agog. n 

I also rlsh to extend tc you my sincere thanks for 
the very~d ~terv~ew and t~e that you gave to a 
very dear f'r~end or mine, namely, Dr. Cbarles Cham
berlain or the 'On1vers~t:r at Ch~cal:ta. Dr. Cha;nberla.1.:l. 
~~ we~l ~ed and loved by a~ who kn~whi: and you
have made an old man very, very happy.. 

With k±ndest personal regards, and assuring you of 
my best wishes ror your success, I am, 

Yours 'sincerely, . 

LDP-GEA 
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BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 
C"ia..6I.i.s/J.qd. 18SS 

ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 

Dece~ber 1, 1931 

Dr. Roye.l Raymond. R1:f'e 
Rite Research Labora.tory
San Diego, California 

Dear Sir: 

There has come to our attention an articl~ 
published in the Los A~geles Ti:es. of ~ovember'2~rd . 
re~erring ·to the develop~ent in micJ:'osco~es perfected in 
your laoor&tory. The article in question gives no in!or
mation reS''II.rd:'CJ! the principle of the instJ:'u:nent .b.i.ch 
natt.:a."&lly ic.terests us very much. ~e are writin;-. to 
1c~1re whethe~ you b~ve p~blished anywheres a descripti~c. 
ot th~ 1nstr~ent and if so wnetber you ~ould oe kind 
enough to rive us· the :e:f'erence. If not, we 'Would. ap,,::reciCl·-:e
&c.y' 1~ormot1oc. you m1€ht be w111i~ to iive us ·10. a letter. 

As you kc.o~, this ~oMpany has been keenly interest
ed in ~icroscopy for over fifty years ~nd has a reputation 
which will guarantee 1o~ a.gainst any ic~roper use on our part 
at any informa.tion you :a1 give us. 

Yours very truly. 

5A':3~.~__ 

Scien~1fic Bu=eau 
I.'. .;:..:::.a.'yt a c. ".:OR 
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Dear Mr. Rire: 

Because of a most pleasant evening spent with /ou last week the 
writer wishes to express his most sincere app:..'eciation for the 
til.lle and courtesy given him. It you will kindly excuse the per
sonal pronouns, I would like to write you a personal letter. 

III that one short evening you gave me, Mr. Rife, the greatest
inspiration that I have had in my lifotime so far. You showed 
me in completion and in operation things that I have dreamed 
about and thought would happen some time long after I was dead 
and gone. It is difficult for me to :find words to explain this,
but if you will realize that I have been raised in a microscope
family, with a microscope company, and all of my life thought
optics and microscopes, you will see what these things meant to 
me. 

I hope that you will remember me in the kindest of ways and rea
lize that I am personall:y very keenly interested in all that you 
are doing. I fUlly realize that you did not and could not show 
me in one short evening all that you are doing, nor do I ever ex
pect to know all that you are doing, but at the same time I want 
you to know that I am most sincerel~- interested. I wish to ex
press my sincere opinion that you are the :finest microscopist
that I have ever had the pleasure o£ meeting. 

Again I wish to thank you most sincerely for the time that you 
gave me, and with kindest and best wishes for the holiday season,
I am, 

lours respect£ully, 

~c;;-i~-----:
LDP-GEA 

Note: Mr. Potter appears elsewhere with Spencer Lens Company (Nov 27,1931) 

I am not sure the 1937 date on the document is correct, and may instead actually be 1931 
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THELMA STROBEL 
OFFICIAL COURT REPORTER 
U. S. DISTRICT COURT - DEPT. 7 
940 FRONT STREET 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92189 

NOV. 	 16, 1989 

MR. JOHN F. CRANE 
4246 PEPPER DRIVE 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 92105 

RE: 	 CRANE V. RICHARD BATTELLE, ET AL 
.88-1608~G - CIVIL 

COpy OF PROCEEDINGS HEARD ON 

OCTOBER 16, 1989 

BEFORE HON. EARL B. GILLIAM, SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 

12 PAGES @ .75¢ .. 	 .. $9.00 
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COMPLAINT. 

THE COURT: WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO SAY TO THAT, 

MR. CRANE? DO YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SHOW THAT YOU SERVED 

HIM? 

MR. CRANE: YOUR HONOR~ IN AN ORDER THAT YOU 

MADE EARLIER ABOUT BUCHE -- THERE WAS NOTHING IN THE ORDER 

THAT 1 READ THAT SAID HIS CASE WAS DISMISSED. 

THE COURT: WELL, LET'S TALK ABOUT MR. SKILLING. 

THAT'S THE ONLY THING THAT'S BEFORE ME HERE TODAY. 

MR. CRANE: AS FAR AS MR. SKILLING. WE HAVE 

SUBMITTED DOCUMENTS TODAY.OF ALL THE DEFENDANTS THAT THEY 

HAVE BEEN SERVED BY ME AND BY ILA HANSON, WHO SIGNED THE 

PROOF OF SERVICE DOCUMENTS. 

THE COURT: WHO? 

MR. CRANE: ILA HANSON, H-A-N-S-O-N. 

THE COURT: DO YOU HAVE THAT HERE FOR THE COURT 

TO LOOK AT? 

MR. CRANE: THEY WERE FILED THIS MORNING IN 

THE CLERK'S OFFICE, AND I ALSO, I GAVE A COpy TO ONE OF 

YOUR CLERKS. 

THE COURT: OKAY. YOU DIDN'T GIVE A COpy TO 

MY CLERK, BUT HE HAS CHECKED THE FILE, AND THE ONLY THING 

HE FINDS IS THERE'S A SKILLING THAT'S BEEN FILED. 

AS FAR AS BECK AND LYNES, THERE'S NO ATTORNEY 

SERVICE ON FILE. 
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1 MR. CRANE: WELL, THEY PROBABLY HAVEN'T RECORDED 

2 IT YET, BECAUSE I JUST GOT DOWN THERE ABOUT TEN O'CLOCK 

3 THIS MORNING AND FILED THEM. 

4 THE COURT: THIS MORNING? 

5 MR. CRANE: YES, SIR. 

6 THE COURT: DID YOU SERVE THEM? 

7 MR. CRANE: ILA HANSON SERVED THEM~ AND THE 

8 DOCUMENTS REFLECT'THAT. 

9 THE COURT: WHO'S ILA HANSON? 

10 MR. CRANE: SHE'S A RETIRED SCHOOL TEACHER. 

11 FRIEND OF MINE. 

12 THE COURT: .SHE JUST SERVED THEM THIS MORNING? 

11 MR. CRANE: OH, NO, THEY WERE MAILED ON THE 

14 23RD OF JUNE, I BELIEVE IT WAS . 

. 15 THE COURT: I'M GOING TO HAVE TO HAVE THOSE 

16 BEFORE I CAN DO ANYTHING ON THE PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. 

17 MR. CRANE: ALL RIGHT. 

18 THE CdURT: I DONtT HAVE THOSE BEFORE ME TODAY. 

19 SO AS FAR AS THE PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION IS CONCERNED, 

20 WE'LL CONTINUE THAT. 

21 DO YOU STILL WANT TO APPEAR SPECIALLY? 

22 MR. CUPP: I SUPPOSE ADDITIONAL ARGUMENT WOULD 

21 BE THERE 1 S NO JURISDICTION ,OVER MR. SKILLING. 

24 THE COURT: THAT'S RIGHT, IF HE HAS BEEN SERVED. 

25 BUT I HAVE NOTHING BEFORE ME TO DATE THAT SAYS HE'S BEEN 
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1 SERVED. 

2 SO IILL CONTINUE -  IT'S JUST A MOTION FOR A 

3 PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. OF COURSE; I1M NOT GOING TO MAKE 

4 THAT ORDER TODAY. 

5 YOU MAY HAVE TO START ALL OVER, BECAUSE IT'S 

6 NOT BEFORE ME. HErS GOING TO HAVE TO CHECK THAT. THAT'S 

7 UP TO YOU, I PRESUME, WHAT YOU WANT TO DO ABOUT IT. 

8 YOU BETTER LOOK AT THAT SERVICE. IT MAY SERVE 

9 ON THE OVERALL COMPLAINT. 

10 MR. CUPP: DO WE HAVE A FINDING THAT THERE HAS 

11 BEEN SERVICE ON MR. SKILLING? 

12 THE COURT: THERE'S NOTHING BEFORE THE COURT - 

13 NO. THE ONLY FINDING I CAN MAKE -  I CAN'T MAKE AN ORDER 

14 FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. THAT WILL HAVE TO BE RENEWED 

15 AT A LATER DATE. 

16 MR. CUPP: THANK YOU~ YOUR HONOR. 

17 THE COURT: OKAY. I HAVE A MOTION TO DISMISS. 

18 MR. HEALEY, THAT'S YOUR MOTION. 

19 MR. HEALEY: THANK YOU, YOUR HONOR. YOUR HONOR, 

20 WE HAVE BROUGHT A MOTION TO DISMISS, BASED ON DEFECTS 

21 IN THE SERVICE. 

22 IN ADDITION, WE BELIEVE THERE'S JUST NO BASIS 

23 FOR A CLAIM AGAINST MISS CHEREMY UNDER ANY OF THE CAUSES 

14 OF ACTION THAT ATTEMPT TO BE STATED IN THIS COMPLAINT. 

2S LASTLY, IF, IN FACT, THE COURT WOULD FIND THAT 

www.holman.netlrifetechnology 
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13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

THERE IS A CAUSE OF ACTION STATED~ THE VENUE IS NOT PROPER 

UNDER THE PATENT CLAIMS IN THIS DISTRICT WITH RESPECT 

TO CHEREMY. 

I HAVEN ' T RECEIVED ANY OPPOSITION TO OUR MOTION. 

YOUR HONOR 7 I WOULD ASK FOR TIME TO RESPOND 

TO ANY COMMENTS MR. CRANE MIGHT HAVE 7 OR TO ANY COMMENTS 

OR QUESTIONS YOU MIGHT HAVEl YOUR HONOR. 

THE COURT: WHAT DO YOU WANT TO SAY, MR. CRANE 7 

ABOUT YOUR SUIT AGAINST MISS CHEREMY? 

YOU HAVEN'T RESPONDED HERE. YOU HAVE INDICATED - 

YOU DON'T MAKE ANY REFERENCE TO HER~ BASED ON YOUR COMPLAINT 

EVEN THOUGH YOU PUT HER NAME ON THE CAPTION. 

WHAT HAS SHE DONE TO CAUSE HER TO BE LIABLE 

TO YOU FOR SOMETHING? 

MR. CRANE: YOU'RE ASKING WHAT ILA HANSON DID? 

THE COURT. N0 7 WHAT HAS MISS CHEREMY DONE I 

WHAT HAS SHE DONE THAT YOU FEEL SHE IS LIABLE TO YOU FOR 

SOMETHING? 

MR. CRANE: WELL, SHE WAS IN CONFERENCE WITH 

THE ATTORNEY BARRY LYNES ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS, REGARDING 

HOW THEY WERE GOING TO TAKE ME OVER AND DESTROY MY RIGHTS 

IN THE PROMOTION THAT I WAS DOING WITH HIGH FREQUENCY 

INSTRUMENTS. 

I HAVE A LETTER THAT I MAY OR MAY NOT HAVE INTRO

OUCED, WHICH TELLS OF HER PARTICIPATION IN MY WORK WITH 

www.holman.netlrifetechnology 
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23 
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25 

THEM. 

THE COURT: WHO WROTE THE LETTER? 

MR. CRANE: LYNES DID, I THINK. 

THE COURT: LYNES WROTE THE LETTER? 

MR. CRANE: HE'S THE ATTORNEY, YES. 

THE COURT: THE ATTORNEY FOR PRICE WATERHOUSE? 

MR. CRANE: PARDON? 

THE COURT: IS HE THE ATTORNEY FOR PRICE WATER

HOUSE? 

MR. CRANE: NO, HErS AN ATTORNEY FOR HIMSELF. 

THEY MET WITH PRICE WATERHOUSE CORPORATION IN 

LOS ANGELES. I WASNrT PRESENT. 

THE COURT: OKAY. NOW, DO YOU HAVE ANYTHING 

ELSE YOU WISH TO OFFER THIS MORNING? 

MR. CRANE: NOT AT THE MOMENT. 

THE COURT: DO EITHER COUNSEL HAVE ANYTHING 

ELSE TO OFFER? 

MR. HEALEY: YOUR HONOR, JUST TO MAKE A NOTE 

THAT THERE IS A LETTER ATTACHED TO THE EXHIBIT 16 TO THE 

COMPLAINT. THAT MAY BE THE LETTER THAT MR. CRANE REFERRED 

TO. 

BUT IN THAT LETTER, THERE'S A STATEMENT MADE 

BY MR. LYNES, APPARENTLY. 

AS YOU KNOW, PRICE WATERHOUSE HAS OFFERED TO 

PROVIDE ASSISTANCE WITH THE BUSINESS PLAN. 
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22 
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24 

25 

IT WOULD APPEAR INAPPROPRIATE TO INVOLVE THEM 

UNLESS AND UNTIL WE KNOW WE HAVE VIABLE TECHNOLOGY. 

AGAIN, YOUR HONOR, I SUBMIT THAT THERE'S NOTHING 

IN THE COMPLAINT OR EXHIBIT TO STATE A CAUSE OF ACTION 

AGAINST MISS CHEREMY. 

THE COURT: IS THAT THE LETTER YOU ARE REFERRING 

TO? 

MR. CRANE: THAT'S NOT THE LETTER, YOUR HONOR. 

THE COURT: WELL, MR. CRANE, THERE'S NOT MUCH 

I CAN DO FOR YOU TODAY. 

I'M GOING TO GRANT THE MOTION TO DISMISS AGAINST 

MISS CHEREMY. YOU MAY REFILE IF YOU WANT, BUT IF YOU 

REFILE, AND THEY ASK FOR SANCTIONS, I'M GOING TO HAVE 

TO GRANT IT FOR THEM, IF YOUR CLAIM DOESN'T STAND UP. 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT SANCTIONS ARE? 

MR. CRANE: REFILE ON BUCHE? 

THE COURT: NO, CHEREMY. 

IF YOU THINK SHE HAS SOMETHING TO DO WITH IT. 

SO FAR THERE'S NOTHING TO INDICATE SHE HAD ANYTHING TO 

DO WITH IT. 

MR. CRANE: YES, I CAN REFILE SOMETHING ON THAT. 

THE COURT: NOW, IF YOU REFILE, I'M GOING TO 

MAKE AN ORDER THAT YOU PAY THEM SANCTIONS IF IT DOESN'T 

HOLD UP. 

MR. CRANE: THANK YOU. 

www.holman.netlrifetechnology 
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1 THE COURT: WE HAVE THE MATTER OF FLIDENSTINE. 

Z 1'M GOING TO GRANT A MOTION TO DISMISS THERE, 

3 ALSO. 

4 SO I THINK THAT TAKES CARE OF EVERYTHING BEFORE 

5 ME TODAY. 

6 MR. HEALEY: YOUR HONOR, SHALL I PREPARE AN 

7 ORDER WITH REGARD TO THE DEFENDANT CHEREMY? 

8 THE COURT: PLEASE DO. 

9 COUNSEL, DO YOU WANT TO PREPARE AN ORDER FOR 

10 YOUR CLIENT? 

11 MR. CUPP: THANK YOU. 

12 THE COURT: IF YOU WANT THAT PRELIMINARY INJUN

13 CTION, YOU'RE GOING TO HAVE TO REFILE THAT, BECAUSE THERE'S 

14 NOTHING BEFORE ME TODAY THAT THEY'VE BEEN SERVED ADEQUATELY. 

15 WHEN YOU DO THAT, MAKE SURE YOU BRING ALL THOSE 

16 PAPERS IN HERE SO IN CASE THEY DON ' T SHOW UP, YOU CAN 

17 GET SOME TYPE OF RELIEF AGAINST THEM. 

18 MR. CRANE: ALL RIGHT. 

19 THE CLERK: YOUR HONOR, THE OTHER MOTIONS, SUCH 

20 AS THE MOTION TO STRIKE, OR FOR A MORE DEFINITE STATEMENT, 

21 CHEREMY'S MOTION TO DISMISS FOR FAILURE TO STATE A CLAIM? 

22 THE COURT: YES, THEY ' RE ALL MOOT. 

23 THE CLERK: THE PERMANENT INJUNCTION HAS TO 

24 BE REFI LED. 

25 MOTION TO DISMISS AS TO CHEREMY FOR FAILURE 
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1 TO STATE A CLAIM, THAT'S GRANTED. 

2 THEN THE OTHER TWO, SERVICE OF PROCESS AND VENUE 

3 I SMOOT? 

4 THE COURT: YES. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12. 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

2.0 

21 

2.2 

23 

2.4 

2.5 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

THE OEORCiE WILUAMS HOOPER FOUNDATION 


SECOND AND PARNASSUS AVENUES 


SAN FRANCISCO 

March 6, UiM. 

Dr. R. R. Ryt e , 
708 Electric Building, 
San'Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Byte: 

I am still "dreaming" about the many things 

you were kind enoug~to show me last Satu~day. As soon as I 

can tear myself loose I will accept the privilege of coming back 

and bringing with me some of the agents w~ich pro?uce disease. 

The t~or which I brought with me i~ the two rats is Hyde 256 

carcinoma. I hope it will be of some use to you. 

With kindest re~c.rds and b est wi shes, I am, 

Sincerely your s t 

K. F. Meyer 
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. Yourzs very eincerel1',. . 
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;;; : A',T 1<t:!Jv~A-U;;r'J..J... y.s 'b:n1.a:l:7 26. 19:;' 

, 1;J~*J..s".:rr ::.d-' &...:::f-erl'~ 
.tV.., t'".fiv...,".i~e7'" t/"""'I/~+:S"t:f(~ M~Al~1 Sck;;, I 
lily d.u Artl:mr. . 

Jia a.rri't'ed t.h.ia !ROrn.iD.g. I aet hilI .....\ 
the t.ra1u. Th1a noon I em giYing & little lunch ia 
town to introdl.1cs h1.m. to & ~n at the mad1.ca1 
pro.teaaio:a.. Dick 1. going to ta.ke him out. this 
ai'tenloon "to sbow. bi:t arotmd CoTi:Aa.. fIe starts hla 
enminatiaa8 a\ eight o'clock ~=rro. mor.ning. !ha,r 
l.e.at thr8a daya.. w. n:u do all we C3ll for hill.. lie 
&eem.5 to be Te:r:I pleaa:mt and altogether a tine. fellow. 

Last Sa.~Y ~ at 11:45. ~ .et:.: 

Dr. :tz:.rl )leyer a.t. Gl.iDdale. 1'. droTe'. dowa to &a 

Diego and at cne o'clock we reported at. the au. 

Laborator,- wbent Dr. JUJ:e _t 1l.8 in hi:J usual. 

eourt.eoua wq. Incid~. at. 'IrT request, Dr. ~ 
"bro'tlght do1nl .. c:eupl.e of a.a:reolllltcua nt.a ..hich bit gtn"8 
t.:> Dr. ltUe.' He could not baTe gi.Tell h.1.a a. !Illl1oa dollars

J. and plaased hill en:r .,n. 
After .. f". COJ1Tent:1oDal ~, be prodaced a 

tb.ne filtrates of oJVlrl.15U in. -b.1ch he trU partimala.r:q 
intaren.ed. O:ce .... auppo.ed to be the pBlttacoa1s. 
Another_ bog cholsra and another one 1I'a.8 froll. & k:i:ad c! 
%'e1'Jpltory dis.e-e.H of chi cX:eD. which he.s destroyed OTer a 
!rll.llon eh1e.lterus in t.h.e Pet.allZl:lS. district alone';; 

.l!t.ar.a lit.tle preJ hdn8r.T 1netructloll as to 
rim:' to t.OQk tor. KiT8ll on old :s 'rypboGUa. both the dead 
and the matll.e oaea. be atart.ed 1:D. on Dr. L..,.-arla 
apee1 !M'08 e.:D.! lJUCCeeded i..:B. ab:nri;Dg b:l.1!l the Uv'9 orpnla 
in each ea.ae.. Dr. Ilqar n.. lDOat ouioapokatt. 1tt hi. op1.n.1on. 
using PJCh wo:rda as ·couclua1n·. limon eonTi.nc.u.ga, -be 1a 
& tr1sard-, aIlod aha 1a a. ..~, the last tlrO a.pp'J.1ing 'to 
~e. Be t..l::iought the lIicro.eope #! waa toll. moat lrOttder:!'ul. 
piece ot bsnd1c:ra.tt work he bad evf!r"'J' ttee:. ."

;; 

" 

: 
, 

Both Jle)rer and Rite JU!,emed, to click par!.ecl:.l1. 
Both of thelra 1fel"e ~ ar!able ru:!.d tr:ank.. Be lfClts to 
COlle down again wben be can .pend 8e'VSral da,.s and do t"l'O 
or t.hre.e ~ with 1md)}] aszt. te", 'e:r or~s_. 

.'"

J 


t 

/ 

r 
/ 
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Santa Fe' Coast Lines Hospital Association . 

LOS ANGEL.ItS MlIDlCAL DEPARTMENT-SANTA FE SAN FRANCISCO 

OR. Vl. A. HORlUSON, OffIce of QId SurgCOIl OR. A. R. KlI..GORE, 
Chid s.:...,.- AtttItt... to Chid Su.-ccoa 

OR.. LAWRl'!NCl! CHA.FFIN, 
A-.Chid~ 

OR.. R. }. t>l...UISON. 
Aat.. to Chid Su:rs:<oa 

,A 8 

13.co11 cOmIIlllnia 13.co11 commun10r 

Sugar media 
(Escher1ch1a co11) (Escherichia cummunior) 

Glucose ac1d & gas acid &: gas 


Yann1te • • • ••
• 
lialtoae • • 

'1' 

Saccha.l:'ose no cJ::l4nge • • ,.
Lactose ac1d &: gas • 

. Does not 1iqu~y'gelat1n 
r . .:. '" 

lndol tormed 


killed at 60 C tor ;-1;m1n. 


~1trates reduced to nitrites 


(ll) 
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MILBANK ,",OHNSON, M.D, 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE SL.OG. 

LOS ANQE1..JtS, CALIFORNIA 

February 15, ,1954 

"Y;y dear Doctor, 

I just had a telephone call from 
Dr. Karl Meyer. He said that he could not 
come down this Saturday but will arrive in 
Los Angeles next Saturday, February 24. I 
will meet him and bring him down to San Diego. 

He said that he would brlng with 
him some filterable virus of. the encephalitis 
which h~ had received fr,om St. Louis and, uso, 
some psittacosis filterable Virus which he is 
very a.n:rlous to see under the microscope. 
They will be filtered and unstained., 

As I told YOtl., I am coming down , 
Friday afternoon of this week and 1fill Bee you 
Saturday morning. 

Dr. Meyer also said that he bad 
'several 'cancerous rats and mice which he would 
bring along with him for your collection. 

In haste, 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

800 aUAU:IOt< CAlVE 
SAN PrAP'AEL MEICI HTS. 

PA..SACc:.., ... 

... 
i 
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Dr R. R. Rife 

Pt. LOl:a 

~alifornie. 

De~ Sir: 

Being in need of some information concernulg the pheno~enon known as 

fluoreocence, it occurs to ~ that probably you wil~ be able to give it to ma. 


The'next meeting ~f theS~ Diego'Shell Club will be held Uonday evening6 

January 29th, and, at that time llr. Arlnand Jessop will sive a lecture o'n Pearl 

Culture. One of the ways by which real pearls can be distinguished from mtation 

pearle ie'"that the -for6er. ,are fluorescent while the latter are not. Mr. Jessop 

asked oe to inquire into the possibilty of maY~ a demonstration.of thi&. He has 


',never oeen it done. I havo 6 but.I IilJ::l. not sure what it was that I saw. I am under 
the ~pression that the pearls were illuminated by a berun of light whose wave length 
waa above the visible spectrum, fUld that the reflected veam had a 10ller wave lene;t.h 
so that the pearls a:.:peared l'Ulldnous in the .dark. 

I have inquired among severa.l doetors.as to whether they had ul:tra violet 
lampe that would produce 'such an effect, and I have received cOlU'lict1ng infor:n.ation. 
But I have learned that all the ultra violet leJ:lps in town giva vieible light 'I'dth 
the ultra violet light, eo tha,t the fluorescence, if' it'does occur, can not be eeen. 
I would like, to know if the~ is any sort of ,screen opaque to visible light, but 
transparent to ultra violet. 'light, which I might use with a therapeutic light, in 
order to get monochromatic ultra viole.t light. I would· also like to know it ' 
the X rcy produces fluoreecence. I tr"~d it this e.fternoon in DJ:. Emery' e' dental offie 
but got no resulu. Dr.' Emery suggested that perhaps a more powerful X. ray lamp than 
his might do it. 

Any information that yOu can 'give me that would help me to produce an 

illustr~tion of fluorescence 1fi~l be moat gratefully appreciated. If I do eucceed 

in doing 80, I believe it would be well to have eome mineral ores or crystals that 

'!'fould illustra:~e the phenomenon even better than pearls, and while these might not 

be very appropriate for e.. ehell club, it seems e.. pity to loee the opportunity to 

to examine e..e large e. lot of zr:.ateria.~ as possible. If you could tell :me what 

crystals are fluorescent, I could' borrow specimens from the Natural History Uu.eeum. 

We have not yet d6cided Upon the place for the meetiDg) that will depend largely 

on whether I can locate the right ~~d of lamp and .guipnent. 


Hoping to hear frOm. you shortly, I remain 

Very sincerely y-9urs, 

~.£~ ~-e'QI Cr-
Joshua L. Baily Jr
44;5 Ampudia St. 
San Diego, California 

-.. 
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.... ' ".~~~ in tha·~,~• ...J.n :'~aUo=. 0{ the filtered 
. T a«I'U1l ~. t.be blood. ~ \he t.l:li::rr:i .dead ra~ celitaQ a distinc-tl7, 

'.'-: ..... pllgNmt.·growth in tbe!oul'th rat.. ' 'this 1.s ~t.au in 
, .;,.~:"",~: -"", \ : ehara1l~1md .p:t'"OInpt.1t ~ea:tha rU'. des;t.h tbrlnlah .1n::nit.:1oa 
'- ,". at:rd the ~~ e:::r earai:a0.a3.toab .. '. .. .. , .... , 

,. 	 • '0.>,. '.lit • * • • • • - ~ • 

"f. ,,;' -, ,.~.,;;~~~~~~ ..~~'~t ~~'ha Co in'the' 
1nnOC'Ul.at1oa 'o.t'.t.l:ds l..ut or·.!'ourth rat? He. t..el.l:s 1118 t.ha~ t.:h.e 
:lOat ~ resaarch ftTU.l.:r noth1:l.c nth ~ :ic::ro3:~» 
bl'i it,dD-ea cstla4 a,carc:1noJllll to ~t.l:ut rd..' I woadar 1f 
~ . pm-pl.a. ~ which ha aeea....aJ.-thotl~ e:rl'rs.mrely amall. u tha 

',edu.l,$' ro:rm o-r the·~ aud th.s:t 'th1:s th:!.ug t.m.t he ' ,"" ' 
:', tr.m:!.tm.'h an 1nf'1nit.el7"zn:a.ue:r iNb-id.croscople fon -hUh 

'I'Ol11d ~ nth. the la:riCl"·,tOl"':.a Ot "rlltara.hJ..e.a that. " ba'ft 
b4Mn'~ with. . Or~.what. 18 1t2 :-';'. ':'~-:: .. ~. '. , 

, . <.: . " ... ,.~ ,~:,.~~~ ~or '~erl.a, ~.:~ ~~•. 
~ll ba7 bacl.llu:s,. et.c... a thel!le organia:a when thtry ~t 
i.n;t.o 8::D, weomfOZ'"\.ahla en~ ~sed to fo:.t'3. aporea wh.i.cb 

". 

~::: ,."\-~"., 

.- :',,~,~ :'-~, 

....,.. 
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- ~ ~ ~ 

I Cklult kntnr whether or. not I ~ve ~ !!1eelf 
clear. 1 rec.l.U•. thnt l1'hAtI baTe said =7 Stta'!2 Tery 
1:IOch.1J:rrol"red bat I ce.n aesare r....u toot it. 1s 1lO ::ere 
~:npl!.C!lteC or c.1:xsd up th!m f!I::7 os,n lIind is ~.-ght a.t 
preeent au the~e mlbjeet.:s.. . 

, "" 

U 70u haTe e. ·tew :s..imlte:t time ..bile '3r::ruare. 
!"eating 'fOUr' e;{e!I. I w1.ah you 1I'Ould t.r.r to :le9'D'bat. 

you eoul.d ao .1!l produc1:!:.g tha third tOr:1. "lor,' U' epors \1 
tOl"'lling ba.cteria· rill produC1!l ·fllt.erable :ro~ that. are T 
not If'yOnS d8p~ e:J.t~l:' upcn thOU- 8Ilvlron::::ent, we 
rl11 have gone a long way i:l Ci~ up a new c.1::.::lptc:r tor 
T-JUl" 'JlfY>T Bnet'3l"l·)loa. I tu:l 3emHn~ this to ,.-ou ho?!n.g 
~t ;rou wll1 ~t 't:rw!y on tb.!.:J' £)robl.e:a. 

9'--~:,t·-·w :.....7;.· ~.!;,~.~ .~.~..:. ~':..!;;:':.. :-i.t.: of;:;, ·..·:;t::_ .... :. )~.:"'': •. :" .:t 

. Ia:r.. hav1.ng a little tl":;;uble in. p~1.ni RU'e 
to .tor,ethis new 'telaseope' tor ~ ~.::wd pt the 
Ba.eter...oloa Work. pratt,.- ~ell ~ed. I told. hl:1t that r' 
thertt ~·.:l.d· be, sur:s :lil-:-th:ere to ,look~at C8U~ end 
eanturle~ ~.~..~ 'S;i1d .wh.!.le hi.:! lhcur!o10Q"'. ~n.11 'ffa~ 
bot ba.. ,bet"t~ rollO':F'1t b9!ora SO::lCCocy, el!3e :.rrlved ~t the 
~laee :,~o:ra',~ ·~'~~.eould ~::lSi:'lsta :JOur oo:perbenu• 

• ' '.. :.:...... .. '.;:t... • ". 01> __ ~ • ~h' 

.:. ',::>Bc;; ·lP:·~"ue.. ·art.ielQ· gatt~ on? I t..hink thl.. 
1Ji.ll::b.E! ,e:l.O\lgh' to; b.c:ald ,.au for a fe.. :aim1tes o..c.d when I 
learn ~ !:!Ore, or think I learn3o.lletll1nK laOre,I ~11 
g1"" ;rou another :s~ in the ~ . \.:~ ~ ,:, 

. ,-' -'~ 

., 

.. toU%':) 'Tf.fr;/' ~~_' .:: .: 
' ... f". • ~. • '., _, • '. # 0""' ., 

~ ,"' . ..... . .. .. ,'~..:..,,~.1..~..""_t... .,"; :~.:.,...;J::': --:..•_~\ '... =~ ... . "' .. 
". 6.. ..... " 

... ~.......... . 


.Dr. ~. i} J:srii~:ri " . 
. .'c . 

ScbJ~l ot .~icl..tiii ':,; '::' .. ... 
8o~lnt~ tfn1vers.1:t;r ." '.;.1 

~.nllnol#· . . .. 
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MJ\..BANK ..JOHNSON. M. C. 

PACIFIO MUTUAL. LIFE. BL.OG. 

&..OS ANQEL.~S. CAL.IFORNIA 

March 12, 1954 

My dear Doctor Rife, 

I am inclosing a couple of clippings 
which I think rill interest you, more to show 
you that people ure still thinking about this 
subject. 

These things are getting more and more 
common and shows that we have got to get right 
down to business and begin to hustle. Are you 
going to be able to see me next Saturday. If so, 
I will try and come town• 

. I am very curious to know what you think 
of nr:r letter to Dr. Kendall and whether or not I 
descr4.bed the condition correctly. If I did not, 
you write to him and correct any :nistatements of 
mine. 

. I am inclosing on invitation which I 
received to the Community Health 'Meeting of the 
American Collegeo! Surgeons. You will note on the 
third page that Dr. Robert B. Greenough of Boston, 
Presiden~Elect of the American College of Surgeons, 
is going to talk on cancer, "It Is a Curable Disease." 
This will be a very interesting talk and if you would 
like to go, I will go with you. Telephone me before
hand so I can make the IlBcessary arrangements. This 
will be Wednesday Evening. March 14, a.t eight 0' clock. 
It you decide to come bring this program. with you. 

Be sure tp leX me ~ow whether or not you can 
see me Saturday. ~~ ___ 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsl'lorth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif'. 

L 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL UFE BL.OG. 

!..OS ANQEL.!!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

April 2, 1954 

My dear Dr. Rife, 

As I promised you, I am sendjng you 
the Kaiserling method copied from page 686 of 
"Practical Bacteriology, Blood Work and Anima] 
Parasitology" by Stitt, Eighth EditiOn, which is 
as follows: 

For preservation of gross specimens the method of 
Kaiserling is generally used. 

'i' 

~ . 


Fix for frem one to five days in Solution I: 

Form.a.ldehytie ...... ~.. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • . • • •• 200 cc. 

Water •••••••• e·4I ••• '••••••••••••••••• •.•••1000 cc. 

Nitrate of potassium.................... 15 grams. 

Acetate of potassium................... cO grams. 


The position of the specimen should be changed 
from day to day. The volume of fluid used sl10uld be at 
least five times that of the specimen. Drain and transfer 
to 80% alcohol for a few hours, then into 95% alcohol 
until the n~tura1 color is just restored. 

Finally preserve in solution II: 

Acetate of potassium•••••••••••••••••• 200 grams. 
Glycerin•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 400 cc. 

Water••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 2000 cc. 


It is advisable to keep these specimens in the d~rk as 

light destroys the natural color. 


In my opinion this is one the best laboratory 

manuals published. 


I hope that you reached home all right the 

other night. I was so sorry that Mrs. Rife could not 

be with us. We left the next morning about 9:30. 


000 "U~Ll:IOH OAIVI: 

SAN ~A"Ar:1. HI:IOHTS 
".A.!I!AC!CNA 
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Incidentally, I am thinkjng about 
taking a house in La Jolla from June 15 to ~ 
September 15•.__ I.f by that time y~:m get far 
enough along wJth your work, I would like to 
try your method on a human being or so. 

··1 delivered the lense to :the man :ror 
aluminumizing and he promised to have it ready 
by the end of this week. I!' your man comes up 
here and will come to rrr:r o.ffice, I will deliver 
it to him. Or, if Pasadena would be more 
convenient I can meet him there. ·I.f he comes, 
you better let me know whether he will be in 
Pasadena or Los Angeles. 

Do you think you will be ~eady by this 
Summer to tackle some humzm beings?

;: .: ~. 

~ I will be down ag~iJi week a.fter next, 
April 14, so if your man can not come be.fore then 
I will bring t he l~s e down with me. 

Very sinc-erely, your friend, 
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M IL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. C. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IF"E 9L.OG. 

l..OS ANQ£L.I!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

April 16, 1954 

Lf;r dear Doctor, 

I have e:x.a.mined very carefully the laboratory 
plans which you banded me and I b.9.ve a few suggestions to 
make. I hope you will not think I am too critical but I 
will try to give you my reasons for every suggestion. 

TOILET ,ROOM, I notice that the toilet room in the 
laboratory is on the extrmeeast end which would make it 
necessary for everybody to pass through the microscopic 
room to reach it. If you would place the toilet room in 
the west end, then, when you had a visiting doctor who 
wanted to work ¢ghts especially: when you yourself were 
going to be out,.. you could lock up the rest of your 
laboratory and he could ~ve the use of his priV"c:l.te room 
there. Also, as you are planning to treat patients in this 
building, it would be verj awkward to have them walking 
through the whole laborf:.tory. I would suggest that somehow 
you, place your machine shop in the east end and bring your 
toilet room forward. 

SINKS~ There is a great shortage of sinks in the building. 
You know how inconvenient any If:.boratory is without water. I 
would suggest that a sink be placed in the visiting doctor's 
room. Also, one should be placed in the microscopic room and 
in the chemical. room. Water is absolutely necessary where any 
chemical. experimentation is going on. If, for any reason, you 
have to use water-coo.led tubes in any of this light work, you 
must have some place for the waste water to go. A sink costs 
very little when you are building but in this kind of building 
it is extremely expensive to add one. By al.l means try to get 
it in before the walls are poured. Bot and cold water should 
be available at each sink. 

INCLOSED HOOD. Also, in. the chemical room there should be 
an inclosed hood. I have marked it in the southeast corner. It 
should be ventilated to the outside so that any noxious gases will 
be gotten out of the building. This is very important for your 
aim health's sake as well as safety. ~~~ ", 6 .......1 • 

BENCHES, TABLES. DRAV,'ERS, CUFOO.fi....RDS. I would suggest that 
in the dark room you place a table bench on the north side, as 
well as the bench where the sink is. Also,.~all of the 

hcb-.... 
800 aVRU::IOH Ol'lIV1: 

.AN I"tAP"ACt... HI:JOHT!!!l 

,.A.5AOIt:NA 
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SAFE. You should select a place, per~ps in the basement, 
to hold that big safe of yours. It should be where it could 
be cemented in with a wooden cupboard door in front of it for 
concealment. 

VENTILJ.TING APPARATUS. I can not call your attention too 
strongly to the necessity of providing, 'in this type of building, 
proper ventilating apparatus with forced draft. Otherwis'e, you 
will have a tomb and your health will suffer. 

With the above changes, I think you will have a most 
convenient and efficient laboratory. For fear that you might be 
bashful about suggesting some of these changes to Mrs. Bridges, 
and knowing that it is her desire to provide you with a suitable 
and efficient place for your work, I am taking the liberty of 
sending a copy of this letter to her. 

r hope that you get pretty definite results on our 
photographic experiments. 

If toore is any doubt in your mind as to any of the 

points I have m~tioned above, don't :hesitate to write or phone 

me because there is no time to lose. 


Dr. Royal R. Rif'e 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 
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'fl1 d.u J.rtl:zr:r'. 

I Jist ret.urned tI'01l. San Diego 1'15~erday 
:.lonQ or CO'tlr2S~' a:pe:t all. Sa:turd.a1 attemOOA 0J:.td 
trl'ening with Dr. Rite•.Dr.....'oord ... dOllD then al.ao 
urellg1~rltb. Dr. Ri!e 1Itltt.ra perta.m1nc to the 
prep!U'at1...'"Ill at ~ Beet to h:1.a. Dr. Foard n..a . 
~17 htpr1.tsHd with the 1rO%'k that WAD going CD. 

end I think le!'t nth h1.a head in Q. wh:1.rl.. 

Dr. Rite :showed ::& 7OU1!' l.etta to hi.a at 
tl~reh 2:6. You at.et«1 toward the ::1dcle at the l.a.ri. 
pa.rag:rapb. flS fol.lowa: . 

"Also)' I ~l.1e"t'e i UDde!'1S~ t.hat a ~

'filly t1na.llJ' tum" on%" to a cs.rcinO-. vith the 

Ae.z:Ie sort of ~la betll'esn tlltenble tonus 

end. appearance ot ca.re.1.n.o-..· . . .. 


.. _.. t'"' , ..... _ 4_':- _.",. ". -'~-
III _.-:., 

I dOD't kno'!'1 ",hero ,.ou got that. lOon. becl..-u.s. 

I han read both r:!7 letters to you ot iIln.rch 6 and 

tis.rch 20 8.'Dd I 1"1J:aQ no such Btat8l:lel1t t.ho.rem.. I cic:m't 

l!:::ne'!I' t.he!.t :o"2'!ll' rmd bmce could. net m"I'G r-'it.ter& it. 

I nevu heard lJr. :R.Ue &1!!1.7 such a t.hirI.g. Be IIdgb:t. haft 

:sa14 it to ,-au ~ he did not to )Ie. 


~le I waa down in La J'olb. Seturda.!r :norDine. 

I ~<ie a.rrtUlgr-ents to tcli:e a boll" do1ll'1 t~ tor tOrse 

rwnt.ba oogin:r11l:lg J'~ 1S MO 'Ire are all goln~ down to 

~pend th!:..t tim!. I 1rpe b;?' then.. 1Iri: 1 hsve hur&an ea.'!lea 

to work oc. tJ:d I a!:\ too ret' of! up be" to ,..;iTO t.!:;,e;:a th4 

pMper c.tt.&nti=.. I l\l:1 going to c"o this tn,1ng thr::)'ugh end 

belp ,.ou w::ii Rc:r in fU:t1' way th!!t I can.. or cOu.r:le.I doc.'t 

want to interlp.l"'f' with eithl;%" one of ::rou but. I OOil't l:l!.DC. 

Zlnying tnet I hope you e!ld Gert:r'tlC1a will ba ti.bl,i. t3 ap&nd. 

;TOur 'l'Z!cation in L.~ Jolla this ;rP-8.r beeauae ,-our pre:HmC1l 

WO':lld be 'Yo't',1 desir-...:.ble at this crucUJ. tu.e. I baTe n.ot 

told Ro~ P...'Ilythine e.oout th.:ta !1;Y&eli' ,-ut. b.rt I ltA SAtnrli ng 

hi3. ~ t::.">:Y;'T of tM..1'! lette'!' 80 that he -ill kllo.., vba'to I .n.a 

?l~1ng 'toO <3.:). 
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MILBANK ,",OHNSON. M. P. 

PAOIFIC MUTUAL. UFE. SLOG. 

~5 A.H~E.L1!!:.s. CALIFORNIA 

April 17, ',1954 1'13'( 

Y:y dear Doctor, 

Since leaving you last Saturday afternoon, 
I have given a great deal of thought to testing the 
permeability of the Ri.f'e Ray so as to see how much 
of the Ray acttially gets through the part so that 
we can judge the relative effectiveness on a deep 
seated tumor. ' 

As we have found that aluminum is 
practically impervious to this Ray, I _would suggest 
that we get a large sheet of alurniLnum-and cut a 
round hole ;;;tn.the center of .it, ~ place under it 
a kind of ~xto hold a plate bolder that would 
contain a plate long~r than twice the diameter of the 
hole so that we could first take a picture at a given 
rate of oscillation through the open space. Then, ., ,~: :,,'" ",. 
pushing the plate to the opposite aide of this sli~~Qr 'f~. ,I 

which would expose a place unarfectep. by the rays,\aS 
it had been protected by the plate of aluminum. Put 
your object ov~r the hole, whether it is a leg, arm, 
or body, and give identically the same exposure. 

The difference in the effect of this Ray 
upon the plate would represent approximately the amount 
of interference caused by the' obj ect itself. What do 
you think of it? I think the hole ought to be about . 
o inches in diameter. If it is too wide we wont ge t 
a sharp delineation. If this appeals to you, let me 
know as so·)n as possible and I will bring down with me 
a suitable sheet of al~ with which to try it out 
on my next visit. 

I am ~closing a little sketch in case you 

don 1t understand my description. 


Yours very 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. ' 

800 IlURt.DClM CI''II'11'1: " 

....... N "'.... ,..... 1:1.. HI:IQMTS 
~A!!I"'OO::"'" 
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April 25, 1954 

Dr. liilbank J.obnson 
Paci.fic Mutual Building 
Los Angeles, California 

'. Dear Doctor: 

I bad a talk with Assessor James Hervey Johnson 
this morning regarding Dr. Rife l s microscope. Johnson 
assures me that the assessment will be nominal and feels 
sure that Mrs. Bridges, with whom he is acquainted, will 
pay for it. I am sure the bill will not run to exceed 
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars. 

As I told you Saturday night, your San Diego 
namesake is a peculiar individual. Went over the case 
with him from all the angles I could think_of in an effort 
to get him to wipe it off the rolls but was not successful. 
His theory is tlilat i.f anything e~ists whose ownership can 
be proven, it ~t be taxed. However, the amount will be 
so small that I am sure there will be no great objection to 
it although from the stanq.point of principle it seems a 
shame that Dr. Rife should be penalized for his profitless 
work in aiding humanity. 

With best wishes. 

Sincerely yours, 

T. G. LaBlanc' .(Signed) 

TGL:LN 

\ 
J . 
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MILBANK ..JOHNSON, M.D. 

PAOIFIC MUTUAL UFE. SLOG. 

LeS ANGE.L~.s, CALIFORNIA 

AprU24, ·;LS54 

I4y dear Dr. Rife, 

Inclosed is a copy of a letter 
which I just received from Jlr. LaBlanc, 
Secretary of the San Diego Division of 
California Ta.:x:payers' Association. He is 
the gentleman whcm. we called upon Saturday 
night. This letter is self-explanatory. 

Did you get your tube repaired? 
I am dying to know how you got along with 
your friend, the radio expert. 

~ . 
~ . 
'~ Take a day off and drop me a line 

and let me know i.f there is anything else I \can do about this Assessor business. I do 
think that our v:tsit probably caused him to 
make a lower assessment than he would other
wise have made • 

.. 
Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

000 1iI""l'IL.E10H Ol'lIVr; 
.... N "'.........1:1. HI:1GHT,. 
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MILBANK ..JOHNSON, M. P. 


PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE BL.CG. 


1-09 ANGE.LES. CALIFORNIA 


April '50;,1994 

My dear Doctor, 

I am mailing you With this letter 
a copy of the "Readers Digest" for Yay 1954. 
There is an article entitled "Young Doctor 
Heat" which I' am very smr.ious to have you 
read carefullY. I bave gotten a real idea 
out of this which I want to discuss with you 
next saturday. 

I wonder if' your Ray could, be the 
short e1e~tro-magnetic wave r~ferred to in 
this artie1e. Of course these people, having 
no way to~observe the effect on actual bacilli, 
could not know the -exact wave length or • 
oscillation on org~~sms. 

This article seems to explain a great 

deal to me that I did not know before and has 

given me a great big idea which may be no good 

but I do want to discuss it with you fullY. 


Can't you meet me about 11: SO in La Jolla 
next Saturday. I want to show you the Library 
Building and get your opinion of it before I say 
anything to the people at the Scripps Clinic about it 
as a place for ~ Clinic this SU!JI:ler.- ----.. ----.....--- 

My biopsy forceps came this morning and I 
also hope to bring down with ~e the penetration g~ges 
which I think I told you about in my last letter. 

Please try to meet me at the Casa de Mana.D:8. 
about 11:50 Saturday and we will have'lunch together. 

In haste, 

Dr. Royal R. Rife" 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, California 

.00 .UPu"",EICH CJIIlfVE 
....N "'... ,....EL HICIOHTi5 

,.A.S ... or::", ... 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M. D. 


PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE. BL~G. 


LOS ANQE.L.ES. CAL.IFORNfA 


Iq dear Doctor, 

I think I understood you to say that 
you were going to lDSke some bactericidaJ.. tests 
with the microscope 'with this Ray as it ie. 

I 'W'SlIt to suggest that when you make 
,the bacterial teats that it is going to be very 
i:mportant to know whether the Ray has any 
penetration even if it does kill surface bacteria. 
Mter you have made your test and' determined that 
there ~s the same ba.cteriei~ affect to this 
presen~ ma.nifestation that we have now, I 'Would 
suggest that you,put a piece or sheet lead over 
your bacteria or :between the Ray end bacteria and 
see it it has eurficient penetration to go through 
a piece of lead. 

We know the other Ray had penetration but 

we do not know with the bactericidal part of it was 

penetrated", or not and this will show us very 

conclusively. Of course if this non-photographic 

Ray does not 1d.ll the bugs, then we can assume tliat 

it is the photographic Ray that does. 


I am sending this to you by special delivery 
airmail so that you will. be sure to get. it tomorrow 
when you are making your e::cperiments. I certa.i.n1.:y" hope 
that the broken wire in your coil will not be too 
d1f'ficult to fi:x end that it is the cause of our 
trouble. 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Cali!. 

800 .URU:IOH CI'!IVIC 

S .......... ,..... ,:1.. HI:IOHTS 


~A:5"'CI:NA 

l 
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~ .....~ ... ;. . 

CAliCp ytRUS 
. . .' . 	 ~ 

. Ia h1a OllTer-Sb&rpq leoturea Dr. C. It. .l!ldre1II ciTe. by ta::r.. 
. 	 . I; 

th. .o.t ooaplete JU'1"TII7 1fh1ch 1, a.,.1hhl. ot the phenouca 'I'~ch uDOCiAte 

an ""ent Ter7 as-:hr to .. ~. nth the oriPli ot uHgnant. tuaoH. Since 

P.,.-ton B.ou.a diRO'fared that cert.a1:i bird tllllO\%ra could be prop6pted 'b1 cell 

b .. extnow, t.hare bu been a ~ conTiot1on on t.htI one haM that the 

ltI::na t.\l&a'I.lra an ths ·centn of the _04nCeI' jlroblsa,. and on tba othar, 'U'At 

.' ..\he atud7 ot·their agent. 1. l1ka~ to throw critical. light em the nature of 
'. '... • . . ' '. '.' t· 

" .~•• ' !Uoh .. cen-ni; :rni.. ~ ~'. beaun la.It ~ in our c~~. and 1. 


~ cenol\lded em p. llT U thln!OZ'1t tja"l1'. D:r. JJ:.drewa hu little d1.U1Gul:tt7 


1=. ahow1D& that t.ba tUtzoe.ble ~ta which JU.7 b. "par~ted troa aan;r bird 


'" 
'tulIoVa, what.ber apoIl~ ct:l' producec!.:b7 I1lCh wbat&uc•• u tar, haTe a 
. ..' . . ,," . 

ol.o.I. :ru.~ in. t.he1r DAtura 'aa4 pz'Ope:rtiu· to IWQ" c.l tbAa T.1r1a.. 'II'b..1oh . . " :."'. ~ . ~: .' :,..: .'. ! .. ::'....:.:.~... ":/" ' .' . ':.. ;. ":" :.' '::·'r"-i.'~;:_.. _: . 

'ue t.bII a.ce.ptad.caua•• J:J! "'DU:IIbe otln.:hctioua dis........ ln4 the IIQH w.ch. 

'4 • .....: 1 •• ' ,'" .••~' 

. . .... " . ,.. . . ! y. • ~ •• ..... ... • 

WecUOWl.~":.~ ...~tudltd,.,~l:-.. 1,=~~'~ d1tr~~. ~ 

. n~ ~bea 'bec0A4l•.~ "TfIrT.ln~~~~ba·Ilr. ~ ~1I'I· ..ita
'tieR to ~ hot that ~Uka·a.pzlta.." O&UH .. T&riat1 of. ~ruc~ ,'. 

• • 	 • • ~'" -. ::·""..i . .• .. • ' .. .' .' .' ~ ~ • 

..... 	 mi"na' troa .~' necrod.s at OM··ad. 'at'the aeri.. to pm"e ProUter&t:1OD at 

tha otherJ in the ~~t,e ~ ~:C;~~.~ aueh .. towJ,..po:, 'aollwseua 
• 	 - ~ •• • .;o. . ' ,. t,..·· 

'. OO1ltqiOl'aa, h1'ec~ wa.rla, a:ad r..bbi'ta J9X0U.tOd~~· u toot.-aDd....outh . 
'. . . '.'. .:. . ... ; . '. ':.... . ··i .' .' . '.' '. ,. , 

;. d.1.HaM tmd ~ at- OM eD4 oltha. aeale 'UfI l21 ceccal OOuM:tt. ~to 
.' ~ ' ..... ...j!. ,. . • .' .,'. .' ~ . 

~, .1,,:1Jj ~ 41.ttiaul.\ .b tbe tAi:fl or u.. ~tec1 a«riu pre, 	 '. 
. . . .,. . , 

acted .• to ft7 :th:at. .. ~ u. & pr1or1, an iaprobahla C&UH or tuaoa:rs. . 

·':~·t:.:•. :, .. Qu~~ ..~.~.~: ~'p:~'t1oct ~t1~ of ~.1~ tbW-' ctn.

~4a~ of b:!.nol.oJi.eal. ·8pMir1.o:1tr. It. ti ~Able 111 .~ . 
, . ~ . . , . . ,.' 	 . 

~;. t.uaoUl"a.. bat the1l' 111'.' 11 .IIO.~ that the tact. enerpa 1l:I. .. 8RZCh Ik:In 
. - .' . 

;;~	tora t:rca: the atud7 ~ ~~ta.hlA tu:aJ~. ':tcWd: t.hrouah ~ 
. l-).: 	 .' . ..:'..... • • 

.... 
. .. .' ,.:. :....~?:~},. ,. .' 

'. 
, \ , \ (' r 	 :.:...'" . . .~. " " .~~ . 

'.~ ..... ,.'. .,....... 
. 

" 
~: .. ~.. ~ .....- -: . ' ......... '. . 

" " " ,"' ...."'~'''', ." ; -'....... ,,;. ',.,.: ... :',::.. ", ~ ~.::",,"': :.:. .":.':.... ".----~. ·f.~~·_ .. ,'~ ..:....~ ..... _.-'t:;_.....:.. ..~i: '4 2':7,.- ;c~ 
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pn.ent10D.1. 1a.ch a,ouae .c.a.rcinO!l& baa 1ta 01rn amatol'llical characters which 

it a1ntaJ..n. u tar as tM n1dence iOel ad 1nt1n1tca. ThAt .... i. t.:rue 
. . 

of the art1!1cialttarColUta ot~. ~b.e aiaplut explanat10n 11 to 

Rtppo.. that thi. heritable CluallV 1. depellClC1t o:Ei to.. genetic chan&e 

in the c.u. 1n which the tuJlour begin., but th1a id.... 1. phin',.. not. 

tenable 1n 'Yi .... or the fact that the .... constc.nc;r of .t:'uotu:re obtam. 

wbc the tu:saour. an propagat.ed'b,;r c.u-tree tilt::'e.te.. On the 'Yirua 

h;r;xlthel1., each tnah tmlo'Ul" ~ .trca .. !'1l.trate 1/5 due to the etiJa

ulatiaD. or tha m'UB ~ thU iJlpl1ea .. apec.i.t1cit:1 9f tissue .l:UponH '5'h1ch 
-

1. auch lAu procotClCed in ."tal I u the reault. o~ -the intlllAli'OCe of ace"pt.d 
~ . 

Idcrobe.. It U7 be tha~ the &ctu&l tisBUe el:lange. are in tboae fawn 1.1" 

inat.aDc.. directl1 due to IOU product. ~ u....~&-prodllced ...uu br . 
at&~ II:d. .treptoo<*21 ter e:xaaple nth8r thim w the &C'tu&l. ~~ 


. . 

r1.Ll tox1:ns. .A:Dd bM:rini in IW::I4 that no T.!.l"us hu been sham w ~ .. 


to:d.:a., and u~ that. acUn n.ru.aee an al~ intl"a.celln' "1", it U 

perha~ etaie to bel.18'n that tmaour 'riJ:ou.B.. C&U.M then ~ llpeci!ic. . 

anatoaioal :reaulta. J:):r. ~ Jdcht &lao, .... think, ban dra:w.a. on the 


analoQ ot plant pll.. in which the Illl&toaical. 1.ntl..uI.m.&t.o%j rea.ct1on 18 "0 


.pecUlc that. the .yecl.. of the WeoUnc p&.:'&a1te can be pndleted with 


certaint.;r troa the ..~e of the 1881oa.. 


~ gnat. pz'actioaJ. c1a.n&er r4 Pl'e&CMni e::::rr fora ot .. par.dUe 

theor;r ot C&llC1B' 1. t.hat tblughtl.eu l*lple an too apt. to dra.w the 1lI.?llc.... 

t.1cl1 t.l:l.a.t. canDer ia .. e&.tctdnl d.iHa.e, &:ld to l:l&Te thri:r attention d1.trao

t.d b-oa the u:D.7 tQ-gienia aaasarn bJ' which CIU1Cel" a&7 be prn-enU4. Tbere 

: 1 •. r4 _c~.. DO ovide.uce wba:tner tba.t e.r.nce:r i. infectious in any ordi.na.r;r 

I«I.H, ana howe's:" coa?letAl1 the 
u 

'W'1.rtus-llke D&ture ot the agont. 'b,;r whioh 

towl tuaou:ra U1' b. trana.dtt8d 111 eatabl~ abed, there i. no .tuat1.t1caticm 

-.----.. ~--.-...:...... 
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". ....- '" .~ 

" 

tor any' a85U.1tption tha.t thi. 'agent is C8.pa.ble ot a. tree and independent 
;>/!, 

ll.te. Thase oona1derat10lU bring us to ..nat 1.t we believe, the pith. .' , 

ot the ..hol. probl•• ~..here ~oea ,the v1rwJ co... ' troll' Does it priginB.te 
. 

in the tu.our or does it 00.ll8 .f."roa some GXtraneCra.a .ourca' Attempt. to 

.olTa thia problea along imauno'log:1.cal linea, ot "Iih1ch Dr. J.ndreut IS 01I1l 

work tonus a. aonap1cuoul!I part, gin no elear-cut annel", and thi. is not 

aurpr1.1n.g. It 18 obT1oua trom. JIOrbid 'hiatolog;r that aalignant tuaour. 

are recognj.:zed by the normal tiszru.es ..bout thea as in 80M degree torelgn, 

and 1t is el.ear that thq e:mite in the body a rupon•• which 18 both local 

and general. But, this 'is no longer of arq gr"ea.t weight in decid1ng lrhethe:r 

they are 'Wholly aut.ochtijpnoua or not. .odem work on the antigenic 
,,; '. .... ~ , . 

epeo1r~al't7 of denAtured and art1tiotl",. cOlllpOtlXlded prota1n:s would in tl5.Ct 

l.u.d. r:m.e to auppo:se thLt a:JJ.7 norm&.l. Uasut yhich was : ao a.lt.e.red aa to be a. 

'ttI:mour 'WOuld probabl:r be antigenic t.o the a".' ....~. in ~ah it grew, 'lllAt 

the call-tree agent _,. be antigenic ia ta:lrly olear, thoU£h the specificity 
. 

ot the reepon.ae i. obecure and auddled in an:r cue} this prorldes no proot 

that the agent doe. not ariJla in the tUJIOur. Dr. Andrewas believes that 1 t 

does, and in the conolud1ng parta of hi. aeoond lecture he incline.s to the 

Tin that tu:saur 'Y'iru.aea are llItegra.I. parta ot tI..OrlI8.l cell. yhl.ch under 
, . 

c.na1n c~~.a are let tree to proc1ua. the charaoteristic changee in'" 
the C8~. Ii" that ia ISO'J' the ett'ective discOTer.1 ot' the C&U2e or cancer 

depend. on the de.t'1n1t1on ot the c1rcu:aatances "Il%Ider whioh these -indi.ienous 

'I'i.ruae.' become acUTe rathBr than on the 8tud:y' ot the vir'wses t.herAselTes. 
.' ~ .... ' 

J..'gr1S&.t deal'1a known. about thea al.ru.dj" and Dr. J.n.d:relfe" I s leoturea l..1Iik up 

Tery' naturally with a lfhole field of alln1cal h;yg1enio and sta:t1at.ica.l york 

with .hiob. he does not deal.. 

nThe Lancetn; London; July 21, 1954; page 145. 
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~/?- .' ; , 

.'
' 

, '. 

. 1{yille'and I 'were unfortu:na.t~ly·'no~ abl~ to 'pay our :resp~cts to Y?U be
· .fore we... left California..and tl';is is both an·,apology a:q.d als,?, e, reneTled ex- ' 
presdon,oi'.our.ple&.s'l.lJ"'e in being.invited to your ",fery beautiful party. ':fe 

· do ,hope "ire ahal~. be tortttJ:i.,.te enough to ~ 1n California age:in SOlre may'. ., 
, \ oill opon you.:"'" , ", .' ' . .~'. . . .; .:. . .. .' .' 

:~ .. _.' "''':: ~.".,"'.~ ,.-. "I."'"' ,~~" ..... '1 '~i. : •• ' •• ~ .:. .., .. 

). .. • *' .•~: .. , ~•. ' '~.'~ • .. "" ~. . . . 

, . Our trip nom. 1rI..1J without 1noiderit·:.'"1.t' Was' hot the f'irs:t, day, but· we .succ'eedec: 
': itt ·got.t~. a place: ili.. ..n-· i,ir ,oOn~ition&d ,ciz:,a.:r:id. t~e ·r«t:iai:c.o.r of ,the journey , 
:1m1f ~ry:.oom!'~ble~lt 'Was'f;,uite,oool wile~1I'8 laml&d in .Ch.ioa.~o.a:il.d ,·it r..a:s' 

. -been oan:f'ort.able.:e"'nIr "ainoe.We haTe ~en rt:n:y' for 'two and one bAlf months, .'.. 
. . ' '''so e...o.i-yth~·wu~~&.e's~c1al.l:y':the· btuitle and.ooni'uaion of a large oitY 

.·"II'hio'h W'e,.both ·detest. iTeb&lieve the.'idea.l:arrazigemeJ::l:twould:be to. live in .:'. 
,.:~'.':~~~·:ten mentha, ~ t~e year. a.rid.'.::il:i, 014 J.re:t.ioO':~' remail::1der. Our :risit .

• • . .i:'" 1 • '" • ~, • , "" • • .' .. '" •• 

: ' . .;t:o ~i?-C.1ru .~~ .or:th.e outstanding ~i.. odee' o:r 'our lives,and 'Ire r~al1Y be":';' 
,'.04:he. vert:,tcmcl,O!' ~·;tll!(cOurxt:ry.t.speoftt:ili ',o~ ,theRa.(d.~d...in ,~h.e .Sta~' of Durango 
-:':w;ie're w~~~pe:rrt fi~ .~~a~ 'A:o.ot~r,7,!«l".·""~hope to. ldlw enoughSpe.niSh t~: 

caJ:'ry .911: ... c:o:crvaradian:a1;. pre:!fem'~. &:re, iiid:te....tci)::-a.re neoes:sitiel!neating• 
.':' t:iiven1:ni; :(~Md '~her~. &i-e ~ :.imer,~ie•. Ylrl.th YOUld .caJ.+ ;o.r ,word:s. not 
":: in.our vooabul.a;ry) ~ doing the:"f'ei:y:·:(4).nar7 ~~'}).t ),i.fe.~ M:r wi.ta has 

.:'.. , 'pro::.;.ie.ed, to ..tUd;r ..t.h.'l~thia, ...d.riter.a.nd. I .h&ve',ril.ra~dY spent SCLa three 
. 'm.oJlth.::j -lear~, tbe rudimonts ..).o 'it rnay -be' t~ '.nother::rear. l'Jl! ,:11t~:y really" 

.o-onv-ers·e with ,the S~8h people in their own to~ .. am.ost ued..rable.aoocra.· 
.' 1'1 ~- ok ... :.' ......." • ~:'.' ,... '. ','
p s~~v•. .. *' _, .'. • ~ J.'-"~ ~:. ':"" . . . ., .,' .. ' .......
I.'. ... '....... '<"~".~ * ...... ': • ~;,.~: ~ '.' .' ••• ,. •.• ~:-~~, ',:', ., -.~ • .. •• ' - •• - . ' 

\' This ·attel' noon X baTe 8. m.e~: ~th l1r.Ra..rdin,~esi,dent o.f the Eoar<l 
. ,.~ . of .~usteea:. 01'·' the. ~niTerrlty:h.' ~.: auoh"intereetad in Roy and his splendid 

. ,:work.a.nd ,X ,aha.l~ .be 8.sk~ ,:t:o .-!:ell ~~1; :a8..... · d"m-inr; iry'.Tery ~r1e~visit ·to .. ~ 
Calitorni.a~ }.{r .Eli.rdill.uhl ike .ma.n;;r: pOruliB ,14 very' .trlendly. and will take th~ 

· :i?rop~r .View po·1.D;t ot. the "II'orbtha.t, 11:~i&-'experilnsrital '80 r!l.r.don~ nth no 
: .ruleso.r·the<ga-::e to' ,0 by',~·'With. a~I'iIl:0¥ne that 18 de,l!i'gned .f'or.,1!!ll8..l1 

output,anu therefore,not. ca-pabl. o~ 'howing 1ts;full 1f'orth•. I u:nder~ta.nc. . 
.~. there' fS to be a :new .m.aoh~~~'bOdy~!;f:t:he~,ract.l learned £r:m the 'old one, 

" ·and- built al~ng maio· lU~1 l~e.:,.o· ,~ta' ciutp.~rt Wi.l~ be more, ':l-ee.rl;r, eqWll to . 
- the ·demand.~ lI'~ieh ahould.be 'put upon 1~.I. l}ave ~ittl!Ul. to Dr:'Joh:nson. tell- ; 

ing' him a ::out ;the o::.e _oase X' ~a.n . ta.ll:: )nhelligently a.bo·ut: Tam l\liight .Roy 
":lill tell you about Tom.:i1e .seem8 to :me·to be, tr.e nost irip·':::lrtli\.nt case of th€ . 
entire"series i;>e~o.use, hi8.'tnmor was, on. the tiheek,:..here it co~ld:be'leen,wa.tched 
and mee:~: urad :f!OD.. the stlU'.t ~o. the ti.rltsh•.This ! have 'donei'T6oitj,~1g. the actual 
meo.sur~e~s.and details 'of treatme~t arid o~ pathological e~.ination. 

,. ~ . \ . ;.. ...... '. ;.. '. '., .' . ~ . 

I" d~ hope~ou 'Will averlo~k the use 'of the. ty-pem- it,er:my hand
'\Yriting is B'O very be.d no oll,Il,1noluc.i..."lf; lll1sel.f oan rea.d it. Hence ,I substitute 
imp6l,itenes~ tor illegib1ll:ty. ' 

. ~ .. " .... .. . . 

:, lflr:rlf~ u:nites·rlth~. ~ ~e'rl" reg;~da,'
............ , . .... , ..- '. ' 


;.. :r -~, .Ever Sineere'i~' Y'~~·s~. ' 
• - t : '1<,:'\~";~:~" ::.:.- /:}~'t.::.·~·/~." ,.,~;; .. :0;.'. :. : ........--..... . ',:. -". "~ .. 


:~r.la~: 1:*~.':;":~~*·1 .:;{( '. ~~r~ '" - .... ::-. ...:..*!.-: ~- ..q;;,.l:~ .~•. ,-......1..,••l(' ... ':. : ',:~_' ••,,~.:. ':~~ ;~ •• ~ ••••,;::,~... ''''-.','.,.~ ',.-;.'.','.',".~'" ~ ':.: ..... ~_J"
~ -'.''''' ''''-i..,...,~ .•=--, ............... :: ".......:. ~..~J_--:.:..:,."....... : ~,..-#o ••~ ___ ~~ .-. ".~.. _
Ir ... -... 
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l;e~:Je~l ...;. Jones, 
i\11e' ...:.venillf; ~\ri~Ulle t 
de)t. i3, 1£34. 

:'·x. :~.~. 3.iis, 
2500 ~~::::. ':;3wo:'til '01,-0.., 
·::..t::-. 

3i::c e 
. . 

O _ .....'t~ ::s"""" ___ .. ....., ::-. ....... J....i.:.: t 


I ..:::.· -~,,-..Jo:;':"i.::._ Ii i,.;""",_ rese~rcA co~e3 to S1"tCC as siul.oS. ~ ..
COll,c::"tlsio::, it; ":lould. not oru....· cOj,'lsti tute a :"e:.:::2!:l:c.:':le 

co~tri~u~io~ to oe~icine 

bec~ua~ 

7le ""c~:.lc. like to g:et t~s. tator;r. 


It ";7ould., of course, i::enoc:-:;e u.s to be as 


..... • "I 
~or t~at reason, I'd. like to \1..:1 e l7AO..:..e 

::;lan t~le reliorting o:f ti1!s i.:1 edvc,nce, e.s much !3.S ::,JO ssib1e. 

&lease d.o not ~is~~derst~Q ~e, eit~er, 

-,octc::r. 111is is !l,·.)t 8. caae of my seel:il;.s to ch:::.nse. ocr 

:.~::re'Vi ,;)U5 Ul1c.er5t£:'11a.i::~e of tile 5iti.1.,9,t ion. is :!ct en ilt ';; 61.::t?t 

to argue ;}'cu. into 1 ettiz:g a story out :::;reI:lz.t1::.=el~:-. 

;..:..
-v oecoo.es c. story_ 
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" 

not rec·~..ll· ::1e. Li thst co.::.:.:ection, I re,alize t::::'t.:.t \1e' 

6.0 not knO:7 ea.ch other ':Tell enoug:h zor ~e tQ e::}."lec t, 

furt~er ass~'cnce, feel scfe i~~l~cing full conii~ence 

in '.le in al:' :;hases of this os,tter. 10r t:!.:::::.t :-eason, 

might be ~ell for De to mention that 0; f~ther is a 

p;:~~sician, tl:at m~l" acqu.::.i!lta.nces here ra".!:fcer [;. gooc. many 

~ . 
to :-...ave you in~ui:re a'bout roe amone; '''Cnerll. I lw~(iled. a 

story ~bout ~r. 2hoopson l s la~oratorJ recently, so :he, 

perhc:;9s, col!lci. tell you somet:i:!.iIl€ about nee 

If yo~ see fit, ario. c~n spare the time 

froo :tour \1ork, to t:3.l::r 'this over '.7ith ::::-6 sooetime soon, 

I ',70ula. ce'rtein1:; C.:P~)l·.r:CL:: te it if ~:-ou \7oulci.. get in touch 

~ith me. 1111 enclose ti self-aa.o.resseo., st~m~eci. envelope 

so Z-CI.1. may cOr:lOUl'!icu.te with ~le tha.t ':la:!, or, if you }?:refer, 

you C01Uo. telephone me. 110 in ana. out of fhe Tribune 

office a ~ooc. o.eal, so ~cu might h~ve better succe~~ in 

Cl:;:. ;.ching we by 'l~hone in the evening at. horne , sroUllt5. 6 or 

7 0 'clock. In event ~'ou have mislai6. .r::r;j' home ' l1ho::!e nU!:l'ber, 

it is ::-2622-r. 

::3illC erely, 

~11~ 
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f Santa Fe Coast Lines Hospital Assoclation .' 
. 

LOS ANGELBS MEDICAL DEPARTMENT-SANTA FE 
I 

DR. W. A. JdORRlSON. Of£\cc of Chid Sul'2con 
Ch.Iof s...r- . 

610 South St. Louis Strut
DR. LAWRENCE CHAFFIN• 

.A.a.t. Ch.Id s...r-

DR. R.. J. I"I...AMSON. 
~ .. Ch.Id s....,  .. 

SAN FRANCISCO .; Los Angeles, Calif., 
DR. E. So. ItILGORB. November 25, 1954 

~toChWs...r- RE: Mrs. Mary Fewell 
Los /.nge1es, Calif. 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 

2500 Chaps worth Blvd. 

San Diego, Calif. 


Dear Doctor Rife: 

Herewith follows for your information a detailed report In the above captioned 
ca~e. 

·Patient is a white female, fifty-t~o years old. She entered the Santa Fe Hos
pital complaining of progressive malaiae, dyspnea and swelling of the abdomen. 
She stated that for the past tr.o years she has gradually become more fatigued, 
dreading even the house hold duties. Things that she had £ormerly enjoyed 
such as the woments.club functions she shunned because she was sc~cely able to 
force herself to continue keeping h0Use. In the summer of 1955 she took a trip 
to Texas and Ala'ba.:ilA to rest, ...hich made her feel better. Ho\t;ever, the relief 
was temporary and she gradually became more weak. In May, 1934 she began to 
notice fUllness in the abdomen and especially so after meals. She thought th&t 
she might have a. tumor of the ut?rus. September 22, 1934, after shopping, she 
had to give in a.D.d allow her husband to call a doctor. Previous to this time she' 
did not disclose any illness to him. Her legs roere aching. She was short of 
breath and she felt as though she were coming dOVIn with a cold. October 5, 19::',4 
dyspnea became more pronounced and forced her to remain in bed at least part of 
the time from September 22nd to October 15th when she was admitted to the Glendale 

Sanitarium and hospital and had her chest and abdomen aspirated - two quarts 

from either side of the chest and two quarts from the abdomen. This relieved her 

dyspnea. She was admitted to the Santa Fe Hospital October 20, 1934." 


P;'_ST HISTORY: 

In 1905 patient was operated upon for rectal fistula. In 1911 follo~ing her first 

child she developed puerperal sepsis with "blood poison:ng in colon." 

Respiratory: Bronchial cough "asthma" non-productive and no hemopty~is, no pre

cardial pain or swelling of the ankles. She has lost ten pounds during the past 

month. 

Gastro-Intestinal: She has always been constipated. There is no history of jlnm

dice, clay colored or tarry stools. 
Genito-Urinc.ry: Negative. 

Gynoaio~ica~: Menopause at forty-eight - four years ago gradual ce~sation an~ no 

bleeding since. " 


", 

l... 
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R. R. R. 

11-25-54 2. 


EXAMINATION: " 

Physical examination reveals an emaciated elderly white female fi£ty-t~o years 

old, reclining in bed rlth loy; back rest, hn.ving no acute distress but breath

ing with some effort. 
H§'ad and neck are negative :for pathology. 
Chest shows dullness, decreased fremitus and absent and decreased breath sounds 
in both bases, but more on the left side. 
Heart sounds are distant. 
The abdomen is soft, relaxed and presents scar of previous aspiration. There 
is a fluid wave demonstrable, and dullness on percussing the flanks. The liver 
edge is sharp, smooth and not tender. The spleen and kidneys are not palpable. 
The costo vertebral angle is not tender. In the right upper quadrant just be
lor. the gall bladder region and rather deeply situated i~a smooth firm oblong 
mass 4 x 6 x 8 cm movable and bal10tab1e and not associated .:ith respiratory 
movenent. There is no gro~s 1¥mphF-denopathy and the neurological findings are 
negative. 

'.X-R.~Yi. 
X::-Ra.y examination of the colon, made October 17, 1954, at the Glendale Sanitar

ium and Hospital, was reported as follows: 


"Exam.:'nation of the colon by barium enema shows a dilatation of the rectum, 
redundancy of the sigmoid. There',ls a narror-ed, irregular portion of the sig
moid T.hich does not obstr~ct the flow of the barium, probably due to spastic con
traction. Haustr::.tion is rather poor in the transverse colon, ••hich is somar.hat 
r.idened. The ceCUill and ascending colon are also sOIilev:hat dilated. After evacua
tion the colon emptied almost completely from the hepatic flexure distally. A 
moderate amount sti~l remained in the cecum and ascending colon. Diagnosis: 
Irritable colon, spa~tic type." 

X-Ray examination of the chest; made at this hospital October 22, 1954, r.~s re
ported as follows: 

"Roentgenologic examination of the chest shows slight retraction of the rib cage 
on the left. There is some fringing of hypertrophic arthritis on the margins 
of the articular surfaces of th€, bodies of the thoracic vertebrae. The heart 
shador. is at about the upper limits of normal size. There is slight pleural 
thickening over the right apex and there is a large amount of hazy density at 
both ba~es, most marked on the left. There is heavy smooth density at the left 
bare posteriorly. CONCLUSION: Pleural thic}cening .;ith probab1~' so;:::e fluid at. 
both ba~es. The heavy shador. in the posterior portion of the left side of the 
chest could be either pleural thickening or encapsulated fluid. Compe..rison with 
a film taken elser-here d~ted October 15, 1934 shows some decrease in the amount 
of density-at the left base." .. 

", 
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R. R. R. 

11-25-34 3. 


X-Ray examination of the gastro-intestinal tract, ~de October 26, 1934, 
was reported as follows: 

-Roentgenologic examination of the gaEtro-intestinal tract shows a normal 

esophagus. The stomach is normal in size, shape, position, outline and mo

tility. The duodenal cap and the course of the duodenum are normal. At 

su hours barium has reached the ascending colon. Half' the meal is scattered 


--. through the small intestine which is not dilated. At twenty-four hours a 
con~iderable portion of barium has, been evacuated. Sm~.ll am,:>unts are scattered 
through the colon. Examination of the large intestine by means of a barium 
eneoa does not sho'\'l' aoy d.efinite abnor::lality. A film of the abdomen before in
gestion of a 'bar:'um meal ShOilS that the spleen is slightl:; enlarged. The rie;ht 
kidney is normal in size, shape and position. Left kidney outlines are some
what obscured~; intestinal contents. Films of the gall bla1der,region befere 
adI:linistrc:.tion of -dye do not show any gall stones. Films taken t.;elve and 
fourteen hours after oral administration of dye shoT. the d.ye rather faintly 
in a gall blad.der of normaUsize. At eighte.en hQurs, or after the ingestion 
of a fat meal, no definite shadow of dye iI.l the gall bladder is seen. COnCLUSION: 
Some general discomfort "is complained.. of throughout the abdomen during the en
tire exp~ation, but the cause of this is not evi~ent from the X-Ray examina
tion. The distribution of th'" meal in the small inte:::tine at six hours is of 
the type frequently seen in ascites." 

X-Ray examination·ofthe chest, made November 10, 1934, was reported as follo..s: 

-Roentgenologic examinz..tion of 'the chest for compari::on y;ith films taken 
October 22, 1934 does not show any definite change since that examination. The 
outline of the'diaphragm on the right side is sooer.hat fuzzy, :::uggest~ve of 
subdiaphragmatic infection. The appearance is not ty?ical." 

LABORATORY: 
Examination of blood, made October 22, 1934, snowed hemoglobin to be 95% (s~hli 
75%), red count 5,280,000, color index 0.92, T.hite count 10,200, ,olynuclear neu
trophiles 6~" lymphocytes 19~, monocytes 7% and eosinophiles 5~. Viasser:nann· 
and Kahn tests, made October 27, 1934, nere negative. Examination of urine, 
made October 18, 1934 at Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital, Laboratory, ~as essen
tially negative. Examination of urine, made October 20, 1934 at the Santa Fe 
Hospital, showed a trace of albumin, positive acetone, few pus cells, fe» e~i
thelial cells and fe» bacteria. Report dated October 16, 1934 froD Glendale 
Sanitarium and Hospital Laboratory, covering fluid from lungs, is as follo~s: 
"Smear fro~ sediment of fluid from lungs reveals: Numerous pus cells; num~rous 
red cells. No acid fast bacilli seen. Fluid £rom chest asniration taken N~vem
ber 1, 1934 at Santa Fe Hospital is reported as follows: ttAbout 20 cc slightly 
cloudy straw-colored fluid received. There is a tendency to clot. Centrifuged 
sediment ShC!WB: Gram stain - no organism seen. Wright' r: stain - many large 
pleomorp~c sipgle and multinucleate4 atypical cells that appear epithelial 
in character. See tissue report. CUltures in poured blood agar plat and broth 
show no gror.th ~er forty-eight hour incubation." 

" 

-"' -. 
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R. R. R. 
4••11-25-54 

Laboratory report, made October 50~' 1954 at Santa Fe Hospita1,:1a as fo11011s: 

-Biopsy from left side back: 

Specimen consists of a small greyish nodule about 1 cm. in diameter, partly 

surrounded by subcutaneous fat, removed i'rom the back. 


~lcroscopic examination: 

Sections shar. den~e hyaline to moderately cellular tumor, the latter surrounding 

numerous small spaces filled roith atypical epithelial cells with markedly hyper

chromatic nuclei. Groups of.tumor cells are found throughout the section. 

Diagnosis: Carcinoma, metastatic of skin.n 


Since patient'lS entry here her tem)er;.ture has varied betv;een 98 and 102 degrees 

averaging 99.5. She is gradually losing ground. There is no?! pain in the right 

upper chest and great r'eaknes~." She has a de~rat.ed appearance. At the site 

of previous a~pirations there 'are infUtrating"en:'!urated masses approximately 

7 cm in diameter • 


. On November1~, 1954 1100 cc serous fluid was a~pirated from the left chest and 
on November 15, 1934 there ~as 1500 cc removed i'rom the right chest. 

I will advise you of further developments in this case at a later date. 

VIith kind regards, I am 

Very truly yours, 

.. 

ASG:AF 

'. 
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MILBANK .,JOHNSON, M. C • 

. PAOIFIO MUTUAL. UFE. BL.CG. 

LOS ANQE.L!:S. CALIFORNIA 

November 26, 1954 

My dear Dr. ille , 

Dr. J omsoD. seems to have brought 
back tq Los Allgeles with him some of your 
possessions. I rather imagine he picked them. 
up with some of his things without noticing 
that they belonged. to you. I am. returning 
these papers immediately and hope you have 
not been inconve~enced.. Inclosed is a.copy 
cir a ).etter which Dr. Johnson wrote to a 
Dr. ~bbins which is 5elf~xplana.tory. 

~ Yours very sincerely, 

.~¥~ 
Ruth TqlO? . 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 ChatsVTorth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

; 

000 .UR\..1:JCH CRIVI: 

s ................ I:L Hr:IQHTlS 


P'''-S...CCN... 
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tty dear .Dr. nobb:1na I 

In ISScienee News Letterlt .for Bov. 17, 19M, page 50S, 
there a.ppear:s a ehort note accredited to you .entitled "Study 
Concentration ot V1ru8es a8 Clue to Bature." " That article starts 
of.f with the state:nent, "'roo sIll.8ll. to be seen; too maIli1 to count;· 
later on describing aome interest:!.n;:; experiments made by you on 
some in£ected tobacco plants. You ~ further quoted as saying, 
Ifthst one as yat unsettled question :;.bout viruses is Whethel' or 
not they actually are llving orgsnisu." . 

I do not think: you are qtlite right in assuming that as 
being an unsettled question. 70r your in£ol':lB.t10n, I sa inclosing --7~a. reprint !'rom "CaJ.ifornia aru:Hfeatarn lledicine" of December 1931 

which describes SO:lle TOr:: interesting experiments by Drs. Kendall 

and Rife in Pasadena. I '!Taa associated with tbe5 in that work 


f 

and since that time I have seen the :1'llter passing f'orms or lII.2l1y 
ld.nds of' organi8lll3 ~h a:s the organiu. ·.respcm.sible f'or encephalitis 
with Dr. Rosenow arid the .fUter passing f'orm.e of' several or 
streptococci and staphjlococei. I h::I.v~ gro..-m these organisms !!1 the 
K Media describdd 'by Dr. Kendall, transferred the: ~ til:les, and 
seen them repeatadly with the R1.£e lIicl"Oecope. "" 

You might be interested to know that there are two 0:1' these 

¥.fe microscopes ensting todaY' one in. Dr. Kendall's laboratory in 

the Bacterivlogr Research Depsrtment ot: Northwestern University at 

ChicagoJ and one.in Dr~ Ri£e' 5 laboratoI7 in San Diego. In em auite 

5ure th£i.t it lOU have suf'ficient interest in this subjsct either of 

the Doctors would be glad to endea.vor to 8r.ow you fUter paSG:!.ng 

..,rg~sms :1.1" you lI'OUld talee the me~er1al to the!!1. 


In a report b.1 Dr. RoSellOW publl:shed in. the "Proceedings 

of the Staf'f Meetings of the t12..:ro Cl:1n1cll for 'Wednesday, J"ul.7 13, 1932, 

he :says that these oz-geniSt:l.S' lll"e not eo ama1l tha.t thay could not be 


" sean bj-- the orQ.i.l:'1Ul'7 microscope but ae~17 they haye e:tact~ the 
~a.me index of rei'raetioll that the media has in which they are living 
and, there.fore, they mat be stained in some manner so as to 
differentiate thel:t from the media. 

I have aeen nth Dr. Karl :layer of the Oniversity of' 

California the filter passing !0rm3 of such diseases as hog cholera, 

peittaeosi:s, and a Ter'}' inf'ectious disease or ohicken.s affecting their 

throat, the name or which I have .f'orgotten. C "t'"'S i 0 I c: :; ," so 


'. . --;-/" ( C ( So I "0 ; <.:) <; I > 
The or~ under this :dcroscope are ver] characteristic, 

~ of them highly motUe, gm:nr1ng ee.,sily in. K Media, and easily 
"tren:!f'er::"'ed b.1 inocuJ.atioll .from one tube to another. Each variety of' 
organism gives a characteristic color under the Rite microscope so 
Illtlch so, in fact, that you can 1dantuy fUter paS3ing organisms mora 
G.uickl.:;:r and I!!.O:"O cert~ than you can the non-fUter pa::lsing 

I 
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· , 
" crgalrlams ot the sa.::16 0;:00195, no fermentation or culture teats 

heine; required. 

I hope you td1l. pe:rdon '!1rJ'l'resumption in call1ng your 
attention to this but I h2.ve worked a1~at continuously for the 
lao"t. rhea year: ':lith so ii;ucn certainty and such de£i.n1te results 
that it see:ns strange to l!1e that, others are bs:v1ng di.:t:'ficul."t:'
fiI"!lt - in producing the iUter passing organ:! sma; and second 
that there should be the least ~bt about their existence, torm, 
characteristics, or size ~hen thay are so esS'f to obtain and so 
eatry to deterlDine. 

I teel quite GUre t!:i.at Dr. Kendlll1 in Chicago who has tb.& 
Rife microscope nea:rest to you 1'!llJ. veri!7 what I have :said atId 
sholl' you these for ycursel:t. 

Yours ve'ry sincerely, 
j.iTT,Bii.iiK. JOHNSON (~Signed) 

..... ' 

Dr. WiJB u~. Robbins 
Universitr of' }l1ssouri 
Col.:l.1:m.lzt.a.., Yissouri. 
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.MILBANK vOHNSON. M.D. 

PAOIF!C MUTUAL. LIFE SLOG. 

1-05 ANGEL.ES, CA.LIFORNIA 

January 8~ 1955 

Ky dear Dr. Rife, 

Iou will find inclosed a copy of a \
letter that I just received from Dr. Kendall in 
which you will see he answers the letter I wrote 
asking him-to try to getB. X. in a non-filterable 
form. Be wanta some B. I.. cultures and I promised 
h.1.ln. that you would send him some, so, please do so 
at your earliest convenience. 

,..After you bave finisl?-ed rearling it, be 
sure to return the "London:Lancetn ~ecause, as I 
told you,~t is a borrowedcopj. 

If you bate aryB. I., it might be a good 
thing to send Dr. Kendall some. Be sure to mark 
it plainly. 

Iou know I liked the ncut of those fellows 
Jibs" that were down there last Saturday. I particularly 
liked that yoimg John Wells. He is a nice fellow. I saw 
quite a little of him after laaving your house, that even
ing and the next morning. He seems to be a man of high 
ideals. The Doctor there may be all right, but he is like 
so many other Ph. Ds. that I know of who bave developed 
critical faculties to such an extent that creation bas 
ceased. He may improve on acquaintance, some of those 
fellows do. 

I hope you will give them some time to plan out 

some kind of agreement with them that will be mutually 

profitable both to you and to them. It is going to be 

very difficult to get our ideas across to the general 

public and to the general profession, unles~ somebody will 

be able to repeat these experiments beside~ ourselves. 

Hence, my desire to make some kind of microscope available 

for general use. 


Let me know when you get your new condenser for 
the new Rife Ray machine. I am very a.nxious to test it 
out and give some Qf our patients jUBt a few more treatments. 

Yours very sincerely, 

Dr. R. -R. Rife 
San Diego, Cs.l. 
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MOUNTJ..IN VIE"I: HOTEL 

Gatlinburg, Tenn 

Den.r Milbank, 

Your telegram was delivered last night and' I hasten to answer 
it. It would be difficult for several reasons for me too go to St. Louis, 
not the least trouble being that the Prof. of Bacteriology is not a 
p~rticulnr friend of mine. However, I would not be surprised if the 
disease made its way to Chicago and then I could probably have a try at 
.it with my special media. I do wish Dr. Rife could be with me to train 
his microscope on the blood, spinnl fluid, and culture. It would 
certainly be nost gainful. 

We have to leave here in about three weeks, time not settled 

yet, and that will give us ample time to get things together for the 

coming year. I am to have an able young WOllUlIl, Miss Colwell, to work 

with me in addition to Dr. T~lden. Miss Colwell is spl~ndidly trained 

and I am looking forward to a good session. 


° ~ 
:;. 

Vie are lagging along here getting rid or the dust, dirt, and 
noise of Chicago. The rain has been VJ3ry much above average so we are 
not out as much as com::l.on. Just at present I am. a sort of very 
unofficial advisor of the Pi Phi school, that remarkable :school the 
Pi Phis started to help the mountain folk. There.are several proble~s 
connected with theJ)l§o?t,ut tha~.ft.I c~ help them' with und it is rather 
good fun doing it. ~~ er supp ~, e c. 

Gertrude unites with me in love to you both, 

Sincerely yours, 

Arthur Kendall 
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IN REPl.Y REFiR TO 
532 Bank of Italy Bldg... San Di~go, Cal 

January 12, 1935 

Dr. Royal B. Ri~e 
708 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Ri~e: 

Ed !rillyer and I find that we have- to leave here 
on !ionday 'tor Loa An~les, sol am a~ra;id we won't have a. 
chance to have the pl;asure o~ seeing y.ou again on Tuesday 
night as tentatively planned. Be~ore returning East we 
might be down here a.gain in which case I am sure you won't 
mind i~ we 08011 on you and perhaps ha.ve a.nother chance to 
see you ~or.a little while. 

We both want you to know how much we appreoiate 
the time you have given us and how very much interested we 
both have been in all that you are doing. 

With.our very best wishes and again many thanks 
for everything. 

Sincerely, .... 
JW:LSG 
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MILBANK JOHNSONt M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE BL.OG. 

LOS ANQE.L.!!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

January' 28, 1955 

Ky dear Doctor, 

I phoned Dr. Butt and he was 
very delighted to hear that you would 
be in Los Angeles next Tlmrsday morning 
at ten o'clock at the Santa Fe Hospital. 
Dr. Butt rill be there with Dr. Hall and 
have several varities of bacteria for you 
to show him. 

If there is any cbap.ge in your 
plans, please let me knpw in time to 
nol.Uy these doctor,s as' they are quite 
busy just now. 

Very sincerely, 

Dr.Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

! 

600 BUAl..EtOH O"tvE 

....N "'......""EI. HEIOHT!S 
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- .,._' Southbridge, ~ss., U. S. A . 

/ February 6, 1955 

Dr. Royal E. Rife, 

708 Electric Building, San Diego, 

California. 


MT dear Dr. Rife: 

I admired very much the fine grain film yhich you had on Bome 
of your pictures. It you remember, I asked you about it and you 
told me you would give me the formula for the developer and, if my 
memory is correct, you told me at·.that time that you used an 
Amidol developer with the addition of Picric acLd. 

I wonder if you 1I'0u14 be so kind a~ to- send me this formula'? 
~ 

~:fit • 

John Wells and myself are both sorry that we didn't have 
an oppo'rtunity to see you again. :We had to leave for Los Angeles 
sooner than we expected and the on~y redeeming fe~ture ie that 
perhape Mr. Timk~n might have shown up the following night and 
we couldn't have seen you anyway_ 

From Los Angeles we went up to San Francisco. From there 
John went to Tucson and I went on to Chicago, and there was a 
difference in the climate! When I got home we had perhaps two 
feet of snoy. I 

When in Chicago I spent a cauple of hours with Dr. Kendall. 
He waa so excited about a new culture he had.gotten from arthritis 
that he was hardly coherent at times. I can't tell you what the 
culture was because I don't know enough about bacteriology. 

We certainiy enjoyed our visits with you, and I want to 
personally thank you for your kindness in sp~nding the time w~th 
us. I hope sometime we will see you in Southbridge. 

With very ~indest regard" in which' John joins me. 

I 
I 

,j~~YOUFS' : :: 

\ 
/r, ~~ 

. EDT/B: , E. D. Tilly-er. ; 
\

\ 

, 
\ 

\ 
" 

) 
I\ \

'. ~~our.!!;"... are... ·/ Ful-Vue d../r. HoiA:.~ lalesl .Ii, 
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, MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. C. 
\. PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE BLDG• 

L.O$ ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Karch ll~ 1955 

My dear Dr. Rife" 

Inclosed you will find a 
letter which I· have just received from 
the InternationaJ. Cancer Research 
Foundation. 

In order that I may most 
effectively comply with their request" 
will you send me some pictures taken of 
the ill'terior of your 4boratory, also' a 
,picture of the big microscope. liao, 

".,will you answer as many of their questions 
"as you see fit as they are naturally inter
ested in knowing' as much as possible about 
your accomplishments. . 

Please do this as soon as you 
can becau~e I want to get tl;Lese people 
back there started as soon as possible. 
Will you return·tnar letter for my files. 

Yours very 

\ 

Dr. Royal R•. B.ire 

2500 Che.tsworth Blvd. 

San Diego" Calif'. 


ClOO aUAL..I:IGH OAIVI: 
SAN AAP'AEL HEIGHTS 

P'A.5AOENA 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl- UFE. BLDG. 

L.OS ANG E.L.!:S, CALIFORNIA 

Me,rch 	'l:A, .1935 

My deer Doctor, 

You will find inclosed a copy 
of Dr. Foord's report on the Berndt 
pathological specimen which you sent him 
through me. 

Unless you find something in 
your anj mal tests to the contr~, I do 
not bjilieve tbz..t it would ,be advisable 
to treat this case for tub~rculosis. It 
might 

~ 

only bring discredit
, 

on our work 
end probably would not benefit the man unless 
we could get an', absolute diagnosis of true 
cause which we have not as yet obtained. 

Yours 	very sincerely, 

P. 	S. Please hurry the ph::>tosro.)hs and the 
report as I r.ant to answer the letter 
frum the International Cancer Reseaxch 
Foundati~n as soon as ?ossible. 

M. J. 

Dr, Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

000 aUI'tl.El0H OI'tIVlC 
....N ,. ... I'".: ... H£IOHTS 

"'''SAO£NA 

l 
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MILBANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UF£ BL.OG. 

LOS ANGE.LES, CALIFORNIA 

Karch 29, 1955' 

JIy' dear Doctor, 

I wrote 70U on Jla.rch 11 asking 
;you to send 1I.e some intormation whioh I 
required to 1ntell1gen~ answer a letter 
whioh I received trom Ifhe International. 
Canoer Reeearch Foundation, but, as ,.et, 
I bave not heard trom ,.ou. 

~ Don't answer ~ ;you don't 
want to inswer but p1eaae eena me some ot 
the piotures ot your laborator;y. 

I wish that, in the near tUture, 
:rou could oome up and let me haTe a chat 
with J"OU. This is quite important so 
please give it :our attention. 

very sincerel7, ;your friend, 

. Dr. Royal R. R1:te 
2500 Chat8lfOrth Blvd. 
San Diego, CalU'. 

eoo ay'tI.EIClH CAlVI: 

S""N """"""1:1.. HI:IOHTS 
"~""CI:N"" 
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PA~K E R.. HO'U S E 
GLENWOOO,J....E,U"'''D
,.,......wM_D-. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

April'13, 1935 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg.
San Diego, Calif. 

My dear Dr. R1~e: 
. 

I had expected to hear from you for 

some time" ba.t evidently YO:ll are as I am-
:f' 

:f'


extremely'busy. 
. 

I am enclosing $5.00--Will y~ll please 

make me one of those hypersensitive 
. 

stethoscopes.which you made for Dr. Greggory. 

Yoa. are absolutely a genia.s in this field, 

and I shall be happ~ to a.se thi~ instrument 

made by you. 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M~ D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE. !'5L.CG. 

LOS ANGE.L.I!:S, CAUFORNIA 

AprU 15, 19~5 

ll:y dear Dr ..R1!'e I 

I have read the translation that you made 
trom. the German by Dr. Wilhelm Winch. It is very 
interesting. It seems to me that he is t,alkjng more 
on the transmutation ot bacteria along the line that 
Dr. MeP.on 1I'8.S working than he is upon the bacteria
phaging, or the change from the visible to the 
invisible, auch aq is carried out by the use ot the 
K Media. However, it shows conclusively that others 
are working 8Ild someday we will have something out ot 
it. I hope Dr. Winch is more careful. in hi~ work than 
Dr. !lellon 1I'8.s. 

i?' 
~ . 

Regardittg the article on the-uHormonopoeitic 
System" written by your young friend, Walter Mellinger, 
that was very interesting tn,deed. The boy has evidently 
read a lot but I think he has his facts mixed up in some 
particulars. What he needs is a broader base" upon which 
to build a theo17 on as ditfic:ul.t a subject as the 
ductless glands end their tunctions. Urge him to go on 
and take a scientific course. He may go a long ways .if 
he does not wear bout bef"ore he gets there. I would like 
to meet him sometime when I am down there and have a chat 
with hill. 

It struck me 1Ihile I was there watching the new 
tube run that maybe th.e target in the new tube is too small 
and does not catch all ot the waves going by' and that might 
account for the greater luminosity at the negative side ot 
the tube, perhaps they are simpl.;r electrons that have missed 

. the target. Have;you ever tried a larger target with that 

. tube? 

!Cra. Young sent word to me this morning by Charles 
(I'll see her this afternoon) that she has absolute~ no 
more pain in those glands. She has bad no elevation ot 
temperature since e:xposure to the Ray a:cd she eays, and 
Charles says, that the glands are all smaller. I hope it is 
true but it seems pretty quick to get 8.JJ.Y auch result as 
that. I think we can safely say, at least, that she has 
eu£fered no harm from the treatment. 

GOO BUPltt..J:1CU.t ORlve 
5 ..... FI .......... CI.. HClaHT5 


PAS....OC...... 
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It would ease my mind a great deal it ;you woul.d 
drop 'me a line or a short wire or even a thought wave eo 
the.t I could know de£initely when to.exPect ;you. I have 
to arrange for both Dr. Walker of the Hooper Foundation 
and Dr. Schram to see ;you and I don't' want to get their 
wires crossed and have them here at the same time. 

Dr. Ro;ya.J. R. Rif'e 

c/o Dr. J. C. Burnett 

Alpine, New Jerse;y 
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M IL.BANK JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl.. UF'E BI..CG. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.IFORNIA 

April 16, 1955 

JI:y dBar Doctor, 

Jlaybe you will remember m::;r te111ng 
you about having a talk with a Dr. Janka.y of" 
Los Angeles who 1s probabl.y' the best tissue 
culture man that we have on the coast. Be has 
prepared some bovine pla~ in saline citrate 
and pure; those marked L are Vogelaarts ~olution 
which contains bovine plasma and he ss.ys1has been 
sterilized br filtration• .. 

:or course you and I know that filtration 
does not sterilize provid1:ilg there are tilter 
passing torms. But) what I want to ask you to do 
is to inoculate these tubes with B x and see it 
you can get a growth in them. because this is the 
material. (that is those marked L) in which they 
grow the tissue cells artif'ically. If we can get 
B x to grow in this media then we can get some 
tissue growths going and test the artificial. 
grQwths with B x and see if' we can get new 
malignant cells started. 

. I am sending you the culture media u:od er 
separate cover, so, look for it. Let me hear from 
you, a.s soon as you can, the results that you have 
with this. 

Yours 

Dr.Royal R. Rtte 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 

eoo aURU::ICH CRNt:. San Diego ca'''' ~ 
S"'''' "''''I''At:.1. HEICHTS ,~. " 

,.A.5...0lt....... 
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MIL.BANK ,JOHNSON, M. D. 


PACIFIC MUTUAL UF"E. BL~G.' 


LOS .o\NGE.t...ES. CALIFORNIA 


Ila.y 2, 1955 

)('1 dear Doctor, 

As )(r. Riecker promised, he 
brought in my o.f'.f'ice this morning a 
specimen policy covering the insurance 
on your microscope. This is one of the 
moat liberal policies I have ever read. 

Go over it care.f'u.ll,.. and if 
you decide to take it out, -you can get 
in toU:ch directly 'With·Yr. ".Rieeker, whose 
card I em inclosing, o~ I ~ll be very 
glad to do anything I can to help this 
along. " 

Yours sincere~, 

-Z 

Dr. Royal R. Ri.fe 
.2500 Ohatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Oalif'. 

GOO aUALEIOH O"'V': 

SAN " ... ,. .... ,:;1.. l'<I:IClliT'5 
,.A.!I ....O I:N... 
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1070 	Bleury Street 
Room 602 

Montreal 

May 2nd, 19~5 

Dr. Kilbank J obnson, 

600 Burleigh Drive, 

Pasadena, Callforn1s., U. S. A. 


Dear 	!I1Thank,

We had a very com!'ortable journey with only six hours of 
the dust, and we did not sutfer at all as we were in an air-conditioned 
car and none of it came into the car. 

I had a long t.alk with Dr. A.rehibald before we went to 
Ottawa, and Dr. O. C. Gruner was also present. He is the man Dr. Archi..;. 
bald will send to Cal1!orni8, to see you, and from what I have seen and 
heard about him I can recommend him as one of 'the best men in Canada on 
cancer research. Be is an Englishman a:o:d took' his degree from the London, 
England, 1l1l.iverai t:1) and was with LQrd JIoynihan tor some years. He 
travelled through "mest parts or Europe investigating cancer research, and 
Dr. Archibald bas had him working in a laboratory at McGill, supported 
by the proceeds of a grant received from a young public-spirited business 
man here. . 

Dr. Archibald bas decided to appropriate enough moneyrrom this 
grant to enable Dr. Gruner to make this trip, and he only came to this 
de~ision after I assured him that you had been kind and generous enough 
to promise to show anyone I recommended every detail that he might ask 
ror. "He was greatlJ" pleased to hear this but I gathered from his manner 
that he was rather surprised, and I am sure he would never have thought 
of usiD.g this money to send Dr. Gruner on this long journey rlthout 'lIr1 
positive assurance that he would bave an opport'Ul'l1ty of thoroughly 
investigating your discovery, but it would reassure him if you would 
send me a telegram on receipt of this confirming my understanding or our 
conversation and your approval ot Dr. Gruner being sent to make a report 
on your wonderful discovery. 

We remained in Ottawa until Sunday a.f'ternoon last, the 28th, 
as the awards in the Drama. Festival which had. been going on all the week 
could not. be decided untU after the close on Saturday evening. 

Daring our visit I .had a long taJ.k with t.he Governor-General 

on the subject or cancer research and abo_ed him your letter. He was 
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most enthusiastic about setiding Dr. 9runer, or some other first
class man to investigate your wonderful discovery, and he was 
greatly impressed with the ~hotograph of ~our .microscope. 

Lady Bessborough has organized the King George V. 
Canadian Cancer Fund, and I believe good pr'Qgre.ss has been made, 
but no details ha~e been given out as to the disposal of the fund 
or the management of it. 

The date of Dr. Gruner's departure has not been settled 
yet, but I think it will be about the middle of next week, and I 
hope that you will like him and find that he is all that I have 
represented him to be. I will telegraph you when the date is 
decided. upOn. He should arrive between the 15th ~d 20th of May, 
and perhaps you might say in your telegram if you will be at home 
between. those dates. 

The weather has been cold and wet sl.nce we bave returned 
so' I hope we nll ;J3oon have some f~e 1'I:aather • 

If' 

With kinA regards, 

'. Yours sincerely, . 

JLontagu Allan (Signed) 
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, MILBANK .JOHNSON. M. D. 

) . 
 PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE.BLOG. 

I-OS ANGE.'L.~S, CALIFORNIA 

Jlay 5",1955 

Ky dear Doctor, 

lha.ve just made inquiry about 

the cycles in the dll'ferent leoations. 

The County Hospital at Los .angeles is 

50 cycles, getting its current from the 
 " Southern California. Edison Compa:ny. 
However, the Santa Fe Hospital, where we .-...a:--
want to take this instrument, very 
fortupately gets its current from the Los 
Angeles Gas and Electr.ic ~mpany which 
has eO cycl.es, so, the m.a.ehine will be 
all. right. Don't worry about 1 t any more. 
I hope you are as tickled about this as I 
8lII.. 

Yours very sincerely, 

Dr. Royal. R. Rite 
2500 Chatsworth Bl'Vd. 
San Diego, Calif". 

000 .V'U..r:IGH C ..IYEs.'" ... ,. ...EL HEIOHTS,,"-S...CEN... 
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!lay 6, 1955 

Sir H. llontaguAllan, 

1070 Bleury- St. 

Montreal, Canada. 

Letter received. Dr. R1£e and I will be very glad to 

receive Dr. Gruner.and show him all that we think we have found 

out up to the present. Stop. We are .not sufficiently advanced 

with the work to make tmy public report whatsoever. Stop. What 

we will tell and sllow to Dr. Gruner will. be only for the 
~ '. 

information of the llcG1ll authorities in". t.b.e hope that they may 

feel justif'ied in aiding in .furthering t.b.einv~st1gation. Stop. 

Any premature public ennotmcement of this work Would pro1?ably 

interfere seriously with its progress and would arouse public 

hopes which as yet in the present stage of the work we dare not 

say conclusively that we can satisfy. I shall be at home at the 

dates you mention. If Dr. Gruner comes directly to Pasadena I 

will meet him at the station. 

!lUbank JomBon 
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MIL.BANK ..JOHNSON. M. C. 
PAOIFIO MUTUAl.. UFE BLCG~ 

L.OS ANGEL.E:S, OALIFORNIA 

Kay 7,· 1955 

II:y dear Doctor, 

Inoloeed you will tind a copy of a 
letter which I received last night from 
Sir Jjoo,tagu Allan. Sir Jlontagu Allan, you may 
rell1ember, is a cousin ot Lady Keridith of 
Jlontreal who, as I told you, was the wire ot 
the Chairman or the Board ot the Bank of Montreal. 

' 

and one of the richest women in C~.' <t.,> , 
.'~~~~:'. ~;: :>' 

:It " .,. 

~ I personal.l:y te,el very much encouraged' 

by this retter. I think you should get ready,:' 

as far as you can," to show Dr. Gruner everything. 

I rlll meet him in"" Pasadena and bring him down to 

San Diego when he comes. 


Krs. Johnson just telephoned me that 
she had received a letter trom Mrs. Bridges 
inviting us ',d01nl to spend the week end with her. 
We will, theretore, be down Saturday about noon' 
and return Sunday. I 'Will have an opportunity};. 
then to talk this whole matter over with you'rUily~ , 

I e.m.incloeing also a COW of the telegram 
I sent Sir Montagu in SIlS'll'er to his letter. I hope 
you approve or it. 

Yours very 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. ' 
San Diego, Calif. 

. -, " .. 

aoo aURU!:tGH C!ltIVE: 
SAN !It........ £L HEIOHT!! 

P."..SACE.NA 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. C. 


PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IFE BL.DG. 


LOS ANGEL.e:S. CAL.IFORNIA 


Ky dear Doctor, 

As )[rs. Johnson and I are coming C!.o-v-I}U: 
down to San Diego Saturday, I would like, / \ ~ ~'" C)+\,.Q/

with your permission, to have Charles bring __ ~) 


)[rs. Young along with him so that she can 

have ano't!her Ray treatment. 


She is very much improved. All 
of the- small seed glands in.both sides of 
the ne&: have disappeared. ·This morning 
when I ~x.am1ned her there was only one • 
gland on the ~ht side, just above the 
clavicle, mUch snialler than originally and 
lesa painful. The three pal.pable glands on 
the left side were sma1.ler than when 
examined on April 29 and not painful. I 
think" however, to make assurance doubly 
sure that ..,-e will give her another shot 
Saturday before noon if it is agreeable to 
you. If not, plea.se wire me and I will not 
bring her down. 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 

2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 

San Diego, Calif. 


cPS, ~-4-" fJ ~~___ ~ & ttJ

.=~o.!,:~,;;,:.~1 ~, ?..'7 7h":f~i-. ~...... i 

P .... :s....c ICN.... :.t _ ..t2 
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I ' 'l 
MIL.BANK ...JOHNSON', M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE BL.OG. 

1-OS ANGEL~s, CALIFORNIA 

Yay l5,'19~5 

liy dear !X)ctor, 

Arter telephoning you this morning, 
Mrs. Johnson phoned. me that ahe had just received. 
a telegram. stating that Dr. Gruner had been unable 
to leave and would wire me immediately when a 
detinite time was set. I knelt' he had not gotten 
off the train because I was there when it arrived. 
However, we will just have to wa.it until we hear 
definitely from him. He may have a girl-or 
something and we will knoll'more about it -later on. 

re ... ' 

L 

I he1u-d from the Univers:tty this morning 
that the official notif~cation ot your election to 
your degree would be ma.l,led to you today. lIbile I 
know that you are a rotten correspondent, please 
promptly and graciously acknowledge that at once 
as tbat is 11 very important tbing to do. If you rlll 
pardon me for the suggestion, I would advise something 
like the rollowin.g: " 

i 
I, -'.;"':::: ," ...: "'----..,,:..::-."':':' ~---,,-.:.-'-""'-- . 

...:.~. ---,.:1..~Your gracious letter ot (giVing "dater noury1n-g , 
Ime that I have been elected. to receive the 

honorary degree or Deetor or Science bas just 
been reeeived.. I accept nth pleasure and will 
be present at the speeified time. 

I am. highly conscious ot the very great honor 
that the Trustees and Faculty of the University 
have conferred upon me and I accept this with 
the :f'ull determination to continue 1II:1 scientific 
efforts so as to warrant to. the .fu.llest extent' 
this very great distinction. 

Yours very sincerely,.,.. . .. , : 
, J i~t _"'~I ,', .... 

Something like the above should be 'sent' p~o~pt1y upon 
receipt ot your official notification. 

Dr. R. R. Rif'e 
<soo aU"'U:IOH O"'IVE: San Diego, Ca.li!'.s ....... "'........... r:t. Hr:IGHTS 


PA.!SAC E.NA 

Yours very 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. O. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE eL.CG. 

L.OS ANGE.1..I!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

Kay ~6, 1935 

;. 

117 dear Doctor, 

This morning I received the folloru 
telegrBJJl dated' Montreal, Kay ~5, 1935: 

"Dr. Gruner left tonight for Pasadena, via 
Vancouver. Expects to arrive in Pasadena 
Tbursday, Kay 23. lfjJ.l 'Wire from 
Vancouver. ,Signed - llontagu Allan." 

-
This wire. seems to be very definite and I, 
therefore; can saf'ely say that I 1d.ll bring 
Dr. Gruner doWIl to San Diego some time on 
Kay 25 according to what time he arrives. He 

". 	 will, no doubt, come down via Southern Pacific 
which rill give me an opportunity to take him 
to san Diego in the forenoon. 

As ~ong as you have this extra tim£ 
I wish you would take a little time off and gc 
over to see old. Tom. You will find Tom's 
address on your copy or his ease record. As 1 
expected Dr. Gruner yesterday, I took all of n 
records out to Belbank and I do not remember 1 
address. I want you to have a look at old Ton 
yourself' and see whether there is any recurrer 
o£ the cancer, either on the race or in the gJ 
also, look at his lip. In other words, rind ( 
he is. We don't want any 'surprise parties BpI 
us when we get over there. As I remember, he 
staying with a Iir. Rice and I do not believ-e :i 
have a:rJ.Y' trouble finding him. Please do this 
can. It will give you some extra fresh air ax. 
is very vital to our plans af'ter Dr. Gruner cc 

I want to take this opportunity of 
congratulating you on having another birthday. 
have one or these only once a year - thank the 
Before another birthday of' yours rolls arounc 
will have progressed a long way ~ proving or 
the efficiency o£ the RU'e Ray. )~.v. 

800 BURU:IOH DRIVE: 

s .... ", ~ .... ,. .... ItL HE:IGHT!S 


P"""....OItN .... 
 Dr. R. R. Ri.fe 

San Diego, Calif. 
 o I 
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.MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M.D. . 
PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE BL.OG. 

LOS ANGE.LItS, CA.L.IFORNIA 

hy 21, 1955 

Ky dear Doctor,· 

Thinking that ;you might like to 
send a tew invitations to some ot your 
.friends, I am sending you a dozen· toi-maJ. 
invitations. Just insert your personal 

. card (calling card not business card) and 
or., send these to whomever you like; or, wI-ite 

a litUe note and inclose it. Ma;ybe some 
ot your relatives in England will be glad 
to know wba.t is happening to you. 

I expect to hear from Dr. Gruner 
some time today. If' things "WOrk out the 
way they look nQ1l', ".e will be down there 
Thursday, Ma.;y 2!-! I hope you have seen old 
Tom by this time. 

·Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif• 

• 00 .UI'lLEIGH !;)I'IIVC 
SAo'" I'I"I""CI. HCIGHTS 
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your triend, 

600 .vIlLEla,.. ORlVE 
SAN RAP'AEL H1E:IGHTS 

PAlSA01E:NA 

MIL.BANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACI!=,lC MUTUAl. UFE BLDG,. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

June 4, 1935 

:Iy dear Doctor, 

After leaving you this morning after 
seeing the new mould produced from. B. I., I 
guess I lJa'S too e:xcited to think very lIlUCh. 
But, driving up, I had some real thoughts. 

In the tirst pl.ace, we know that the 
same )(. o. It. that kills the typboi4 rod does 
not ldll",the filter passing t9rm ot the same 
organism;... s:hd1S.rly' in other cases. low, why 
should it" kill all torms ot tlie same mould? 

1'e bave an lI. o. R. for B. I. which 

we now belieTe and think 'We know is a'.tilter 

passing .form ot the Gruner mould. I think this 

is a good opportunity, after you have exa.mined 

those apeciJlens 'to find out how .ma.ny torms 

this thing appears in, because I don't believe 

that the bodies .found in the 1Il0IDCites by 

Dr. Gruner are identicalldth our B. X. or nth 

the hyphae of the Gruner mould. I.f' that is 

true we probabJ.:.y have the B. I., a b;rpbae and 

an intermediate or spore torm. I tbink you should 

test the JI. O. R. ot each f'orm. 


'this point may account f'or the reason that 
one complete application ot the Rif'e Ray does not 
destroy all of' the organism.a. in the patient. However, 
it is something to think about and I tb.ink we ought to 
think taste . 

We 1I'ill start the camera Wednesday morning 
to your place•. Letme hear how you get along with some 
of' the above suggestions. 

Dr. Royal R. Rif'e 
2500 ChatB1rorth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

L 
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. MILBANK ..JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl.. UFE at-OG. 

1..OS ANGIELltS, CAUFORNIA 

June 6, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

I sent the camera .to you yesterday by 
express. Our packing department did not think it 
would have ·8.S good care via parcel post. I hope 
you receiTed it okay. 

I have been able to get hold of some very 
good books on f'ungi and I am very anxious to knOll' 
what Dr. Gruner called his f'tmgi. He wrote it down 
somewhere, but I must bave left it dO'WIl in your 
operating rOQm where I was when he told me. If you 
can not f"fPd· that, he must· have written it out f"or 
you when 118 wrote his f"0rmU.l.a f"~r his culture media. 
Please look it up, if' you can, and send IllS the full 
name of the orga.n:1sll1,:o. 

We are expecting to see you and lIrs. Rif'e 
at Belbank, so please don't f"ail us. . 

Bave you heard. anything from Dr. Gruner 

since he left? I have not. Bo.. is the culture of 

B. X.· on his media getting along? I am very curious 
to knOll' whether it has ,.et assumed the coral pink 
that his organism shows so markedly•. 

Yours very eincere17,, 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego,· Callf. 

BOO aU"UCIOH Ol'll'n: 
....N 1'1"'1"...£1. H£IOHTS 

P'.A..!lAOJ:NA. 
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THE INTERNA'rIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

1616 Walnut Street 

Philadelphia., PermS71vania 

June. 11, 1955 

Dr. llilbBIlk Johnson 
Pacific Mutual Lite 
Insurance Company 
Los Angeles 
California 

My" dear Doctor Johnson: 

Thank you for your letter ot June: 7th. 

We are~glad that your work ~s been progressing, 
and wish you continued good luck.' 

To date, the insUrance company project has not 
made a great deal ot progress. The prospects, however, 
are hopeful, since four companies have expressed their 
willingness to join the movement, as soon as a suffi 
cient number of additional companies agree to cooperate. 
Since large corporations move slowly, this can be con
sidered a favorable :showing. 

Ilr. Donner feels that, in view ot the present 

commitments of the Foundation, it may not be possible to 

assist the work in which you are interested until the in

surance companies' funds become available. In tile mean

time, he has asked that your laboratories be visited by 

a representative of the Foundation, namely, the writer. 

Un:f'ortunat~, it is not possible at the moment to state 

when this visit w:U.l take place, but you witt be advised 

definitely within a few days. 


In case the time suggested should prove inconven
ient, we should, of course, wish you to feel no hesita
tion in :letting us know. The western trip can be celayed 
until Autumn, should this be a more suitable time for you. 

Yours very truly, 

]I. W. S. Schram.. 

(Note - Mildred W. S. Schram, Ph. D. is the Secretary of the 
Foundation. ) 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 


P .... CIFIC MUTUAl.. LIFE BLDG. 


LOS ANGE.L!!:S. CALIFORNIA 


June 17, 19li5 

l:ly dear Doctor, 

Inclosed you will find a copy of a 
letter from Dr. Schr!:l.m of the International 
Cancer Research Foundation which I received 
today. It is selt-explanatory and I am 
sending it to you for your information. 

In tal king with Dr. Karl Meyer this 
morning, he t,9ld me that he wants .to see you 
and will be cl~wn: here on Friday, J}lIl8 28 and 
I rlll bring him down on the same day to San 
Dieg~ ~o see you. So, ·p.old Friday, June 28 
for us. I will be do'WIl· there as usual right 
atter lunch. 

I am coming down this coming Saturday 
to discuss with you how to answer Dr. Schr8ll. 
We have to make up our minds as to what we are 
going to do rlthsome ot these people. If for 
.ani reason you can not see me on June 22, please 
let me know. I am. anxious to discuss several 
things rlth you and get certain things prepared 
for Dr. Meyer's visit. We will talk them. over 
when I see you. 

Yours very 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, California 

<100 aU"U:IOH 0"'''1: 

S ... N ..... "' ...I:L HI:IOHTS 


P~AOI:NA 
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MILBANK ,JOHNSON, M. D.I 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. LIF"E BLDG. 

I 	 LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

I 	 June 18,.,,1935 

I 
 My dear Doctor, 


The research work of the Special 
Medical Research Committee of the University of

I Southern California has progressed to such a point 
that, in my judgement, it would be wise to have a 
general meeting of the Committee to consider certain 
phases of the work before we go much further. As II 	 have just learned that our San Francisco member, 

Dr. Karl Meyer, will be in Los Angeles on IE-ursda..z, 

June 27, I am calling a meeting to be held at the
I 	 Californie Club in Los Angeles at twelve o'Clock. 

Luncheon will be served. 


This is the first general 	meeting of the 

I 
I Committee and I am very anxious to have all of' the 


members present. All can be present, I believe, with 

the exception of Dr. Geroge Dock who is in Honolulu 

for several months. 

This meeting is very important as some very

I materiel progress has been made in the research work 


and definite plans must be made for the future. 


Please let me know if it will be possibleI for you to be present. My phone number is MUtual 5511. 

I 
 Yours very truly, 


SPlWIAL MEDICAL RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

I 	 ~L.·~~ 
/' 

Milbank Johnson, Chairman 

I 
I 	 Dr. Royal R. Rife 

2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

I 

f\ot~\~t't(.~ 

\cce.~~ 

600 eURLEIGH ORlVE: 
SAN RA.F'AEL HE.IGHTS 

PASAOE:NA. 

-
I 
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(Copy of liigh.etter rec~iTed June 25, 1955) 
, ' 

·" . " 
.',. '" 

PHILADELPHIA PFliN JUNE 24 

DR MILBAliK JOHNSON 

PACIFIC llUTUAL LIFE DlSURANCE CO LOS ANGELES 

SINCE NO DATE IS SET FOR THE PROPOSED WESTERN' TOUR WE SHOULD 

BE GLAD TO DOli 1IEEN Y~UAHD DR RIFE EIProT 'l'O BE AWAY FROlI . ~ ~ 

YOUR LABORATORIES n 1IILL THEN KAKE OUR PLANS ACCORDINGLY 

AS STATED IN OUR RFOENT t.E'l'TER IT WILL BE ENTIRELY' 

COli'VENIEST TO WAIT UNTIL SEPTFllBER 

]I W S ECHRAll 

.. ' 
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t93S JUt I ~ J. 42S279 '9 NL-TD.NK ALP I ME N.J 1 
.. "" J. ...... .... 

DR ROY.RIFE) 'CARE MRS A D BRI~GES. 


- 708 ELECTRIC B(OG 'SANOfEGO CALI F. "-"- .. 
i 

r---~, _ :::::.:.. ,~-

. . COUl.D YOU COME EARL' E~.r. TO Q' VE SUFF' CIENT TI ME FOR COMPL ET 'NG 
.-. -. • •••• .. -. • • .., ••• > .. 

EXPERI.MENTS BEFORE MRS BURNETT AND I LEAVE Juty FOURTEE~TH 

FOR FIFTEENTH WEDDING ANNfVERSARY UNABLe BE AT HOME' BETWEEN _. ....... .. .., . .... ... . .. .. 


JULY FOURTEENTH ANO AUGUST FIRST CAN GIVE YOU MOST· 

·MY TIME UNTIL JUl.y FOURTEENTH AND Pl.ENT'/"AFrER AUGUST FIRST:' 
.. ... ...

LEAVE DECISION YOUR DISCRETION ALL APPARATUS IN TOPNOTCH 
ORDER READY FOR WORK~ 

DR' 'j C BURNETT.. ' Telegrams to 1'o9tal Tel~gl!av/' 
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.... ., . " "'".. ',. ... 
11...H7 &2 Dl. XU.TDP~ ALP. NE NJ 110471 1935 JUl 1 M1 I 31._. - "'IIl-. - ... ~ • - • ... __ • 

DR ROY_.1l.1J'E"t -CA.r~E. aiRS 'A • ·8R~IDGES.' _..',oa elECTRIC 'BLOOSANDIEGQ CALIF

. .. . ..~---- 1 ...... . 

,'EYERYTtfllG R£ADY'fOR DEUONSTRATION liRE colLECT IUYEDIATElY: 
- ,. . . .,.. - - _..... - .. '.' - ,...._ ." .'. ~ - . . :_ I. . . .. __ . . . _ _. . 

·WiEN Y.aU CONTEMPLATE ARRIVING lill. MEET YOUIAl TRAIN AND TAKE' 
. ~ .' ._-- ... .:. .. .,'. . . .. . 

~OU TO'&STATE IHERE • 
' 

~N'rUTYOU UP DURING 'YOUR ENTIRE STAY.' 
-EASr- -W.l( DEUON-STRATE' TH-E ·PATIEHT-OF UOVI-ES~ FOR YOU-AND-RELP'I 

. I 
__ ~ -.------.--- -_.__._.. -____.,_O_·_·.__a .. -. -.' ~.. - "- .. '. '1' 

~OU BEC~~~ !HORO.UG.H~.: ..~~~I'~iAR ".ITH :A~~ APPA~ATUS Itlf'OR~. ~RS j 
BRIDGES WILL PAY All£XP~HSES OF TRip liRE AMOUNT REQUIRED

DR":' _·c· 8ij-RMEn~l' . . ~ . ~ 
! 

. 

Telephone Your Telegrams to "Postal Tel¢graph 
, f 

"""---"- ..-......~ --..1rilI_~t_ ....t.n,.....~_ 

Send the /ollowinz MessQsze. subject to the term..s on 

July 1,1935 

Dr. J. C. Burnett J' . ... 
Alpine. New Jersey. 

- . 'Will it be convenient for you if I 
arrive about' June Eleventh (Stop) Will 'Wire de! ini t ely

eXact tlmeot arrival (stop) Will turn in ex~ense ac
count upon arrival (stop) Kre.Bri~ee leaving on her 
trip Saturday. .~ 

. R. R.RIFE 

P:RE;?AID 

Cbg.a/c A.C.Bridges . 

708 Electric Bldg. san Diebo,cal~£. 
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MIl.BANK ..JOHNSON. M.C. 
PA.CIFIC MUTUAl. UFE. BLOG. 

LOS ANCiUtl.!!:S. CAJ..IJI'ORNJA 

July 2, 1955 

IIy dear Roy, 

Just a memorandum to remind you of our 
plans contemplating the two laboratories, one up 
here and your OT.ll. Following are a few suggestions 
as to what we need badly for one or both of the labs. 

w.croscopes: get all you can. We need another 
petrographic scope. 

Photobaphic apparatus; lie need both movie and 
still cameras. Also, camera for micro-photo work 
with such lights a.nd:other apparatus that go with it. 
Also, projectors, thermometers, ~nd bur~ttes and stends. 

Spectroscopic work: We need both an analytic and 

photographic spectroscope. 


nectrical a?paratus: Get all the good meters 

you can. Dontt overlook an electric pH a'Oparatus. 

Zeiss makes a fine one. A colorimeter for determining 

changes in color - the photo-electric cell is the best. 


Bacteriological instruments: Incub&tors, 

sterilizers - both steam and hot air for gas or elec

tricity. 


Balances and scales: For Los Angeles laboratory. 

You seem to have plenty of them. 


Glassware: Dont.t forget to get as much lE.boratory 
glassware as you can.· It al"\'1ays comes in handy, both 
chemical 8Ild bacteriologicaJ.. Ring stands and burners. 

Lathes and tools: I think I can trust you not to 
overlook any bets in this line. 

Portable cabinets: If they are portable and easily 
transported, particululy if they are metal cases. Take 
all he will let you' have 

000 BU..t...r:10H CI'UV"I: 

S ....N ...... " .... 1:1. HE:IOI1TS 
P....:s ....CE:N.... 
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Dr. Rife /12 July 2, 19~5 

. A good microtome for Los Ange~es laboratory. 

Constant temperature tank and·c~ber. 

Kymogra.phs are moat useful to detect delicate 
muscle reactions. They run a large drum by clock 
work with a tracer working on smoked pa.per writing 
the exact time and e:ctent of muscle or nerve action •

• 
A small still to make pure distilled water fer 

lab use. 

A "General Electric" ornFrigidai~n refrigerator, 
if not too large• 

... 
. .And, 8Ilything else that yo"! find that might be 

useful. ~" 

Remember, Roy, the. t you bave one fa.iling 
you are too modest and inclined not to get enough 
for ;,yourself. This is a time when you can ta.ke any
thing you can lift without impoverishing anyone ,and 
add tremend.:::usly to our success when you get back here •. 

Wishing you all kinds of good luck and a 

pleasant trip, I am 


Yours very 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 
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MIL.BANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. .' . 
PACIFIC MUTUAL. Urlt BLDG. 


LOS ....NGltL.I!:S. CALIFORNI .... 


Jiil.Yll, 1935 

1Iy dear Roy, 

Inclosed i5 a contact print for 
the negative you and Dick took a lew days 
belore you left. ~he color which I tried 
to put on ian't BO good. ~he pebbly back 
of tha.t notebook whioh we used for back
ground looks like a good lDB.ll:7 of:the 
colonieehad strayed outside of the test 
tube, ~t, of course, ~t :is not true. 
However, it shows the growtb and that is 
what we want to·see. 

I hope you had a pleasant 
reoeption when you arrived and that you 
are loading a whole train load of apparatus 
to bring to Ca.l1tornia where it will oontri
bUte so much for the benefit of humanity 
instead or remaining in that .laboratory un
used year after year. 

In baste, 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
c/o Dr. J. C. Burnett 
llpine, Hew JerseY' 

..00 .URI..£IGH Ol'll"e 
SAN " .........1:1. ... eIGHTS 

PASAOI:NA 
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~lLBANK JOHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL UFE BL.DG. 

LOS ANGEL.ItS, CAL.IFORNIA 

July 18, 19~5 

Ily dear Doctor, 

I was out to Phil'.s yesterday evening to 
see bow he was getting along with the nell' Rite Ray 
machine. He has assembled all of the necessary 
condensers, tubes, transformers, sritches, etc. 
liso, he has completed the frame for the cabinet 
which is made of angle iron, care.tul1.y shaped and 
arc welded so it makes a very rigid 1b.ol1!. This is 
mounted on rour very strong rubber tired ball bear
ing casters so that it can be pushed -about from place 
to place, or into an elevator. 

~ ,~ . 
ire e:cpects to have it ready by' the time you 

reach home so that ;r.ou can give it the once over. As 
soon as we are thr~h with Dr. Schram, you and he can 
calibrate it. I certainly hope that this machine 
proves a success. Phil. bas provided ror large capac!ties 
and there is ample room on the shelves to make such 
changes or modifications as may be found necessary upon 
trisl. 

It has been frighttulJ.y hot here for the last 
few da;ys and ;you are not missing anything but grief by' 
not being at home. 

Remember that Dr. Schram of the International 
Cancer Research Foundation will be here on July 26. You 
certa1nl:r must be here to help entertain her, for, without 
;you, the pla;r would. be like Hamlet with Hamlet left out. 
I hope we don t t strike a frost like we did in Dr. Florence 
Sabin. . 

Of course I don't expect to hear from ;you while 
;you are gone. I am just counting on the old adage - no 
news is good news. Ii' that is' true, ;you certainly ought 
to have some wonderful news to relate when ;you return. 
However, we will all be glad to see ;you. I hope that you: 
have had, not only a successf'ul time, but a pleasant 
relaxation from the long grind that ;you have been under the 
last Tear. Ii' ;you are real good when ;you get home, we 1dl1 
have to let you go !ishing once in awhile. 

600 1JUl'tutIOH CI'tIVE 
SAN ..A"'ACL HEIQHTS 

""'-SACE"'A 

I 
\ 
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We had an uneventful ride home. We had lunch 
with Dr. Copp and Mrs~-·Copp at their house and reached 
home about six o·clock. We are all look::tJ+g forward to 
seeing you and Mrs. Rife on the af'ternoon of June 7. 

· I ., 
Yours very sincerelyJ 

rp,g, ~~ t>~ ~ ~ -tzztk. 
~ 0-~~th.- ~J. .. oh. 'i. c;.. ~ 
6 pu- a.~,e.. 127;;'" :t. 

¥~ ~ <-<> ttr-~ ;5L...d.. oM.: 

Dr.Royal R.Ri.f'e 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San DiegoJ Calif'ornia 

.. 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. P. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE. BLDG. 

LOS "HGEJ...~S. CA.L.IFORNJA 

September 5,1955 

My dear Doctor Rife, 

You will find inclosed copies of 
two letters, one to Dr. Schram and the other 
to Dr.- Gruner. I am also inclosing the notes 
on the mice given to me by Mr. Free. Please 
give them to him to replace in his files. 

:t' When we are thro~gh with the study of 
these mic~, we will brief our findings and send 
Dr. Schram. a final copy of our report. 

We arrived home safely. I do hope 

that you will go fisbing now. Have a 'good time, 

get it out of your system, then, we will settle 

down to some good intensive ",ork this fall end 

winter. 


Very Sincerel:, your r:~e~ 

~L < ..... ~-~-"_~~-

Dr. Royal R.-Rife· 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, California 

41100 aUALEIOH OAIVI: 
SA..., .........AII:L. HII:IGlHTS 

P~AOII:"'A 
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,8epte.ber ~. 19155 , 

1fT e.r :Dr. Q.ruur, 

!ha:Dlt 70\1 Ter7 ach t~ tbia ·cut.t.1ng.· 

1Ih1.oh 1011 ban ., kind17 ICt. .. tro. tiM to 

tiM., I cS.1d not. aDlWer ~ou:r ,oed letter u 

proaptl:7 .. I 6hould llke to ba..... becauso .. e 

..... 1:u. San . 1l1.ago the :acmth ot J.u&uat, 8lld 113 

vit.1nc tacillt.ie.. 'Wft'e practicall,. uU. 


"~ '"... . . 
. , ' " % a..a 80' ~. to ~ that ;rou a.re 


bartzsc tro~ witll ~ C1'ede::Lt.1&la. lean' 

DOt' help br\ ~ that. a lot ~ the r$d. tape 

to 'Wb.1cll c1octora ~ aubJect.eQ i:J Qt tlleir om 

Mkina aQd.' eat.1reJ.:' t'DQACea~. I e&'I1l t. e6e 


,~'Ii2;r 7OV-.DM4 ~ Ucea" to ~~~ aed.1c1ne 

:.•be J'01l ar.' ao1:Da to do p&'tbolog1ca1 &md ' 

'. b&crter1olcc1al.. won.. . . , 

'" :. ~ .. . , 

'12. J.1.t. :r.~ o."u.. t':m. hU 
~ .t:rl:p aM brougbt back 'IIith b1a two Te:J:"S 
~_crh~t2.., 110M "fer,' 1IIOI3dertW. photo- . 

'poaph1o a;:rpa:ratu 'Which 8&ema l1ka a -&1.0 tl-o• 
. BeneIl u it -.0 110 t:1lael7. cae Bl!Sch1ne ilS tl:le 
lariut .oat coapl.Gte a~twI' tor ta..ltin, ~ 

, . plotttna 1:1 color of a1c:roaoopio .i*'~ that 
1, Md.. '11th th18 we .ball be a.bl. to! "t"ndy the 
atop-.IaoUoa. piobuo:s at the cUre l.1.te' ~ ot 
the Cryp~ 8Dd wa should X:nc-.r 8OMth!ng ZIOre 
~ 1t. wl:eQ wo get ~.. . . 

~.' ..: ~. ,'ftI.It other 1l1a~t 15 tor tru. saM 

""ptlI"-po"'s. with tbe lI1croeoope wt1nc 1St.:Ul.a 1.tustead 
~ .aUon pictm-ea. 'fbe l1r" wa. lWia b:1 Ztdn 
.nd the eecODd b.1 Leit.." '%'hiI &?posratua 18 or the 
~.t poH1hlo tJ"pe e.:ad in llr. R1!'e' 15 band. 
ahould. result 1A aa.e llA.rT61oua phot,ogra.pha.. 

I do nab. ;yOU Q''Uld be bert) to IfO tl:rrou&h 
tl:d.a,tud;r with ua tor I kDow ~. 1I'Ou.ld enjo7 it 
al:Id ,-cur t1a.al in~t.aUOZl ot our lind!nga wuld 
~ ~ great. udatanco to ua. 
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, :Dr. aruzw. 12. 

Dr. ,and lira. CoP? :start. north to' 8M 
their parenta 11'l Saaka:tchawtUl on t.he th1rteeDth 
or th1JI moctb.. Dr. CoP:? dllno d ubt g1ye ;you 
aU ot the latest nen 1n mora detaU t.han I 'CAD. 

1z:L We lettu. I think be rlll probabl:.1 be -abl. 
to halp ,:roo out. of 801M ot lOur .:b:':ll1blea wit.h 
"I'OtlZ credent.1&la. I bIne a.Ued. hill. to do all be 

- CCl tor 7OQ. 

-% .. aJ.~ ao glad to rece.1T8 1'ou:t.' 
letters that I hope J'OU rlll wrl.ta mil troll. t.1.me 
to tiM u t.o ..hat 70U are doing. I will prom:he 
'\0 be .. III1ch better corrfIa-:JODGent now t.ha.t I aa 
'back 1D rq ott1ce. 

Ple&M ~Te -our yert bMt regard. to 

hs. Gr\mer acd bel;1.eowe ... ': 


'1~ 11neerel,-,::-our Mend. 
-- . 

MILBANK .JOHNSON. 

Dr. o. o. Grtmel" 
aea UD.1"'I'eraitt DriT8 
&aka.t.ooD. 
SaU:atohen:l. c.:o._= 
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.i:z'a. 'l~BaS 'aDd I both enjoy-ed the 
lAt.tar 'Irirl.CA::rOu wrote us troa 8m ~.ICO. 

YOtIr rid.t. to Southem Calltonda. 1JU all too 

brl.e.t.. .eXt t.1a& 'ft bope '3al1 will t1Ad 1t 

po.a1bl.e to apezl4 -.ora t1aa ,11'1t.l;1 ..., 


... , .' 

x .. "turn'n, ,-our'iot.tar,r t.1ckat. on 
~ l'ord..' Yaci'will be iJJ.t«rttabd to lmo.. t.b.at 

a ticket. 0WI18d by Jlr. lr. L Jlitchel.,ct I..I! :oUa 

1ICa tha ear., ru.a,.wu Ueket. lie. lOO9.. . 

IIZ". JI1tcll.e1 b a ~ weaJ.tq aall 111th a tour car 


, pr.a.c. hll olhia 'om car.. He bad DO acre 'W.S.6 


t~ tlda J'oN t.ha.n • pia bu·~or a Jkat..1Dg rl.nk.. 

,h~ be was. the ,l-uCq PeHoa; sOJ ;rom" 'ticket. , 

ad a1u ~e 110 coocl~,'. "" " :,' 

..... • • 4 • "'~ ~ J :. .. - ..... ~. 

'" ;,' !~ ',du be 1Jltarsated ,b' hoa:.ri:nc. about 
7OT.Z:r' id.ce... ",.oa. kDo'W., we rece:1ftd 'brc batches 
~ Jdcet cme 1'%'ea Yale and. 0Il.6 .troa Santa. Barban.. 
!'lur1 url'YCl1:4 La Cooc1· 8hape U cot;ld. be expect.ed 
'~ ao ta:r &a tb.eir trip n.a conce:r:1ed~ no hA:r:a 

,'" .pPuct.l:7 CoDe. ' 


" ': ' ,'.. • '!he ate. 1".:ca Santa Barbara.'we:re .a hr 

10M t:hat not.h1ng co\1ld haTe .yea thea.. .la I 

tolr1 ,.au, ... had IU,ryer 'been l!5UCCesaiUl.. ev.eE1 in our 

'am 1:coeula.ted:,.wic.~ .beD. tJ::!o8 t.:aao:r .... 0Ter CD.&

. eiPtA the we1&ht ~ the ct.1:r1t an'ul... Bz:D:t.a.' 
~ aouae ".' $' diecl'OD ~ 23. ,'QD poat
~ .... touad the t1mor. weighed u..l p1!.&I .and tn. 
acaH~ a..ttu the ~ ot the tmIor.l oa.lJ' ~ gn.ae.. 
,n1s would be equ1~t. to a. LSO ~ JMD ba.T1l'I.& 

. a 75 pat:II:Id, t::mo:z.. Ko 0UAt woul.d e:xpe.c't to save hia 
nen U thAI, tmIol:' could be dest:Z'o7ed. 'this wUl 
&1Te )"'OU. aoaa idea ot the COlld1tiOl1 ot the lIOuaa 

OD. at the other Santa Barbara aioe 

, j'aped. Oa.'t- or the box w.hea. we Weft tral:ulporl.ing 

~ to t.be 1MCMlle~ droppe4.About .fiye teet. en a. 


: .... 

'" 
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Septe.ber ~, 19~5 

CeMDt .f'l.oor, and died,of a brokm. back. 

Of' course ;rou UDdsr:rtcnd, Doctor. "e 
han X1eY9l" worked lIpOl1 azrr me. e:z:eept those that 
lilt baTe ~ted aarselTe. 1dth a known T1rua. '. 

'Ie baTe ~ a cantul culture ot & 

't::l:mor re:JlC"l'eCl troa o:ne of' the l'a1l' Ha.TeD mee and 
•• did not pt B. X. trca it. We cot a aall 
b.&.eterla that was eut1rel:1 dif'terea.t l'roa either 
our B. x•. o:r the C:r:Jp~ea Pleoaorphia. The 
ooab of' the t1IO rssllining Idee t:roa !In Be.vea 
U'e sooth aDd cl.eaA and the trmors :aes to u:J to 
be ~eatl.r reduced 1D we. It -.zq be that. th.e1' 
are co:i.ng to get....u.. IbYner, 1t 1:s too aeOn to 
"1. !he Sauta. Barbara Idee were G.u1ta. bopele3a. 

.:;tt •'" . . 
Tha da,. &.ttsr J'OU lett l)r~ "laik~ ot the 

JIooper J'OtmdAtion 1:l San lranci:teO arriyed. lIe 
8p8D.t bo '\leeks of' 'T'Sr7 int.mitrl.n 1I'OH cbeck1 Nt, on 
ca%' t.ach::c.ique 1u ~ the cm:lture. tor ~, 
~.. Pl.aoaorphia.. I:le i. to take h1a 1utor
aat10D bo.> nth h:1:. Iil2d repeat. al.l. ot our exper1
IIeflU. 'Ihen be reta thro'a&h, 'We' dll lm.ow Yhether 
Om' won 1. a tact o:r ·1..aa.gi:catiOZl on our part. 
Ba."fillg repeated the work ao ~ tilI.ea aJ'ael!", I· 
.. Te%7 ~ a.a to bU ruul.ta. I ahall ~8t 
,.ou Dow what be 1'1n4a. . 

I reantted Te%7 JaJCh tbat;your T.bit to 
'CIa ~ to be IiiO hu:rrl.ed because it was· quito 
iapoN1ble. in. the lS~t t..1ae at our d.1.po~ to 
att.pt a::q biological ~ta whUe,.on wen 
hG:a. '.rhe DAat. 'U:ae 10U COIla aut I ho~ ~ 1dll 
DOt be l.06ded d..om 11':1th UI:f othar duties ao that 
7DU cc gin ,-rtrzr UD.d1T1ded attention to our work. 
])It. "Ial.ke:r. .ho i. an ~ ill h1a l.ine~ .!SpClt 
t.h:rea 1fseka turf J h.r12d:ng h:1.ta:!el.f' with our t.echnique 
8lld t.he JlicrQacope» eoJ 1D. the abort t1:ae you had :1t 
...I apessible tar 7DU to pt 110%'8 t.l:l..a: a. Jl&&tter1ng 
ld_ ~ what we are dr1:rlJl, at. . 

'Ie baTe DOt. giTeD all "the .tud,.. that we 
rl.Ih to the Idee 'Which you 80 k:i.t:sdl.Jr !'a::r:rdshed ua. 
Ji.oweTe:r J when 1r8 han 0tIr patbolag1eal. l!I'ttIrliea !'rota 
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]):r. f3chrq h. 

the pathololioal laboratar.1 aDd .. bave finished 
w:1t.h th"e a1x mia., I 1iiU sead 70U a deuBed 
"por~ oa Jut "hat '" did, &1'V:1ng )'011 the m.ar3t
1zlp" toUDd on the MrS of each of t.haS& mee ~ 
tha.t ,.ou will be abla to wse 1t tor wha.t.eTer 
ptII"?OM ;rou wnt. to. 'Ie hATe doce JtOIIe culture 
'WOn auVl aOlle 'It)I'S 1d~ ~ ll1.te Ris.7 aaotdne. 

10\1 will· be 1ntereated to ka.ow tbat 0\11" 

IlP We Ra.111S1!lC1::du. 13 t1n:1&1:1.ed and tar exceeds 
0'I.tr moat ~ expectaUOI1I. . 

I .. looldng tOZ'1t'B.rd to bee.rl.Dg ~ 

1W as to t.he progreso of ~ won. 


Yam'- Yer'J' ~, 

~. nld:red w. S. &hraII 

'%ha ID.tern&t.iaaal. CAc.cer h:saa:rch FoundAt1OZJ. 

161.6 Walnut St.r8U 
PbU IS(].1ph1.a, Pen.aJr71.TaJ:d.a 

.. 
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MfL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 


PACIFIC MUTUAL UF'E BL..CG. 


LOs ANGE;L.I!:S, CAL..1F'ORNIA 


September 5, 1955 

My dear Dr. Rife, 

I mailed you this morning from 
Pasadena' a let~er just received from 
Dr. Kendall which is self-explanatory. 

It is very evident now ~bat this 
sleeping sickness which bas .been so 
prevalebt in St. Louis bas appeared in 
ChicagCM Dr. Kendall says in this letter 
tbat he wishes that he could have you ·and 
your microscope ~th him to make examinations 
of cultures, spinal fluid, and blood with a 
view to isol.ating this germ for which 
everybody is seeking. 

Iou two would make a wonderful 
combination and any germ tbat escapes your 
eagle eye would certaiOly be a small one. 
I,~ sending you this letter because you may 
heer from him direct and you will kno\\' what 
it is all about. 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 

\ ~ San Diego, Calif. 

VY. 
~ 
~~ -B--. ~"- 7L... 

.. ...,. f:-u- ~"'·""'I cr ~rL..... 
~ '7<L /j - L 
~ ...... t;';.., ~..,!1- 7 

"t!--i- -t..... ~ ~J..- r--- ..:.-. ~ ?f-~ 
..00 aUR\..CIQH CRlVl: 

SAN "AI'AI:1. HI:l0HTS 
P"'-'SACCNA 

-
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..A.!:l ..CCN.... 

S.ee ~ ~ 
) \? c:::;

MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACtFl'C MUTUAL. LIF'E BL.DG. ~*~ 
LOS ANGELItS, CALIFORNIA 

September 12, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

With this letter I am sending you copies 
of Dr. Foor~s reports on the mouse tumors for your 
tiles, a Lightning Radio Calculator-Type A which I 
think wil+ interest you very much (you will remember 
Phil had one of them), also, a set of pictures taken 
by Dick of the new Rife Ray Machine. 

These are rather intimat~ pictures and we 
are not circulating them. The only ones extant are 
this se~Iam sending you, a:set for Phil, and a set 
for myse"li'. . 

. 
It was awfully good of you and Mrs. Rife to 

agree to come up to Eelbank on September 20 and show 
your microscope to this bunch of mine. I do thinkit 
will be a very politic thing to do. I believe you told 
me one day that you had a replica of the Anthony Van 
Leeuwenhoek,microscope. If you have, please bring it 
with you. :i: think it will be interesting to show the 
first and the last microscopes. 

I should like very much to set up the big 

microscope in the fire place where we had the original 

instrument, and then have an ordinary microscope over 

on the table. Bave the same object under both of them, 

namely, a diatom, to show a comparison of the strength 

of the tTo instruments. I dontt think we need to monkey 

with any filter-passing forms for a cro~d like this. It 

is too hard on you in the first place, and, in the second 

place, these people would not know what they saw anyhow. 


I hope you can be here early in the afternoon 
so we will hS.ve time to set up the microscopes in good 
shape before the gang:arrives. I will have Dick over at 
Belbank on that night to help you with the ordinary .
microscope so as to relieve you of any trouble. If you 
have an ordinar;y transformer that we can attach on a 1l0,'I• 

_you better bring:: it along for the ordinar;y microscope. 

\ 
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Dr. Rife 1/2. September 12, 19~5 

I 
I 

, I 
If it would~ot be asking too much, you might , I 

bring your petrographic and that slide of the 
onion skin which would give them' soIlie idea of il 
the action of the variable monochromatic beam. 

I 
A few days ago I received a report f'rom i 

Dr. Foord. of the postmortem of a guinea pig which 
he inoculated from some of the glands taken in the 
last operation from Mrs. Young, Charles' wife. It 
showed. a distinct, but not bad, tubercular infection 
in the glands of' the guinea pig, a few living 
tubercular bacilli. He said they were rather long 
and a few of them were beaded. He pronounced the 
diagnosis postively tuberculosis.: 

".
". 

"Nolt' , it has oc;curred to me, that if he 
found lio living tubercular oacilli, or anything that 
looks like them,:in the sections of the glands r~~ 
themselves, or in a stained slide made from a caseous 
me.terial taken therefrom, I am inclined to b elieve 
that in these old tubercular lesionS th~~probably,..
were so "Kuchn granules which, as we know, will not 
develop in artificial culture, nor do they show in 
cold abscesses very often, but, sti11, if injected 
into guinea pigs produce "tubercle bacilli: maybe 
these Much glands are another form of the same ~1.4. 
corresponding to our filter passing· form and we will 
have to get an K. O. R. for them so as tOo destroy 
them at the same time that we do the rod form of 
tuberculosis. 

I am quite satisfied that we will run no 

danger in radiating with the Rife Ray moderate cases 

of tuberculosis. In discussing the matter with 

Dr. Dock, he advises b~ all means to take a chance 

and any reaction that we might obtain can probE..bly be 

handled sym;?tomatica11y. It will require a great deal 

of lrorkto find an M. o. R. for these Much granules. 

You will find them described on page 224 of Kendall's 

Bacteriology, 2nd Edition. They are probably described 

in all of' his editions but maybe not on the same page. " 
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Dr. Rife 15. September 12, 1955 

Tl:iink this over and 'see if 'l\'e can do . 
a.o.yth1ng about it. Now that 1I'ebave a machine 
in which we can give two ),{. O. Rs. at one time, 
it would be eas7 to treat all forms of tuberculosis, 
both tor the tubercle bacUli and the Much granules. 

Ve~ sincere17, 

Dr. Ro7al R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 
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Septembe:r 18, 193.5 

Jlcd1cal Superintendea:t. 
Ootmt}" tb.rdt.al 
San Diego, Calltorn1a 

Jf:' dear Doctor, 

1Ir. 'fhoma8 X'.u1ght, a r~ 'Pc.tient in 
'1'OOZ bo~tal, a!lPMHd in .,. ott1ee thiB It01"Di.n8 
in Le" Angelea lDier Ter"J great. d1:r&rems. Be 
claimed that he bad lett ,,:rar bss?ital. beea'w!e he 
"J¥)ul.d not C.:%l:ent. to the e.a:nc.1.eation ~ hi:! right 
fr1lI which l'O\1 had r~ed. . 

-
Be c... d.1l'ect.q t.roa San Diego to ri:r 

ottiee and I ha:V8 bad lWa Tt!tr'J' care.tul.l3' en:;aiDed. 
ben. 'tba beat. ~ &d'ri.ca that. I cazi g9t 1. 
that. ;rou people ar1S enti.nJ.:r right - the e;re should 
b. c:rw:l.e4ted. -.:r. bight. bUs couaented to baTe it. 
doH by ,.our a bJ.".t•. . : 

I h:;)~ '3OU wUl lorg:be hill tar getting· 

pardcq and re.twIing to biTe the operaUcn do:aa, 

let. b,.gone8 be ~a aDd ~ve b12 again into 

your caro. 'fha old un aeana rlght.. ktura.llJ" he 

did not 'U1:II.'l~t..md wU;y 1t. "l'!&S l1St:eaea.r:r to 

ea.ucleat8 ~ -:w. Be~. proaiHd .. D.OY tmt. ha 

will be good 4DC1 ,a.t ~U entirel:1' 'tmder the 

orders ot tho dcatara iD ;your hoap1.tal.. 


-=. (night mcnra ;,our c1thea, )Ir. a,.,,-a.l. R. 
Ri.te, aIXi 115 TCr.T am:1ows to m:n hill p:reeent attbc 
opuat1on. h. Rita's ac.CHS. 1. - 2SOO Chataworth mTd.; 
phoaA - l34Tdew 0060. Pl.ean huaor hill in tb18. 

I dll. ~l:'. b.?P%'ec::l.zte arq courte5ies 7O'Il 
eaa aho1r Kr. l'.D1ght.. 

MILBANK JQi-INSQ,Il. 
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September 19, 19:;5 

Dr. 'rho&a8 Burger 
or 

Dr... C. Ray I..a:tmsberr7 
m IA' Street. . 
San Diego. Ca.:l..U'onda 

~ dear ~tor8, 

Th1.8 will introduce to ;rcu JIr. '!bollas 
I.rd.ght. He was the sa: 'Who had the carcinoma 
OTer the ae..l.a:r bone of hizs l.e!'t. cheek tha.t. 'U 

t.reated .e.t the el1z2.te in La J 0l.J.a l.a»t. ;rear;' 

I aa T~:mlch inte:res:t~ in tll1~ mm1. 
Be baa h&.d SOlie t:roUbll! nth the au:thorltiea :l.t 
J"OlU" Gouat.y BOap-!tal. altd he ~" been a re:s1dent. 
o:t San Diego Caanty to%' ~ J'l5ara. 

Both o~·:rou a.l1r&ia told lie th::..t it I 
eyer "'It1ll1't.eci 8.llJ'"thing in San Diego ut m:r:r t1aa, 
:JOU would 40 ~ you ~uld tor me. Pleau 
40 g .... beb:i:4 'Ir. high:t a:nd eee tb.s.t the ott1c1al.s 
at the Couat;y Hospital. fP,ve b:1:a the necess.!!lJ:"7 care. 

,;....... * " 

. I ahall .per8~ a;)~K1ate azxything 

70U caD do tor h:!..... 


Yours 'Te:rj s:i:c.cerely, 

KILBANK ,JOHNSON. 
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DR. J. C. BURNETT 
.A.LP:INE. NEW ::r.mRSlCY 

Sep~ember 20, 1935. 

Dr. R.R. ru.t e , 
708 Electric Bldg., 
San Diego, California. 

Dear Dr. Rite, 

We have sent you by treight, via Erie 
R.R., from Closter, New Jersey, railway station, 
eight (8) crates of microscopio e~ipment, which 
were de1ivered",to the Erie R.• R. ,on September 19, 
1935, all chextes prepaid. .", ' ' 

. Enclosed p1ee,se tind "original" .bill ot 
lading covering these eight crates. 

: I hope they reach you in good order. 

~J!ry truly, . 

secre('NuA9~ 
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n,., 6llAc time abo,..,. Ia the dat& lln.e 00 ~ LDd dar lcu.en ta St.'Ll:>d1rd T..." .. at poU>t of ~ T11tIe ol reeetpt II Stu>d.ard T ........ at po1Jll of c!enin:l.bmL 


Rec;!.~ ~ 34~ Plaza, San Diego, Calif. Alo;:.r'_Telephone Main 21S1i ,. , . 
: FA~64 '11 'XC=TDN'YI - ....-.. " i:1:S5SEP20 f.M 7.13 ~ .. ' ALp I N E NJ 20 959 A I MlNtmll IN nANm 


;'; . DR ·R· 'R f SEc=/ ". "'. " .", .. "_,_ , "'u.......TO< IDAY~ 

• • <. ~. • '< .. ":-.. • • .. •• • ••• II ~ 

-:' 788 ELE.CTR,I C BLD.,G SA.ND I EGO CAL l.- . ~~-~ ..... 
,:'~A~ t~S.~_~_~ ~~D _F~ E:~~~j__ E I.GH~._~~~_!'9-T'A.~.1 NG_TI}'/EN Tr" E f G hT 
HUN DR ED PO UN D S TO DAY=:. .' . . '., - "'" :'._

-. n ... - ....~ _. • J, . * ,. 

. . DR J C BURNETT) : 
,~ ...- ..--. . ........ _ . ..J 


REQ It. Y i2.5A EG 

".! 

~-".,- -- ..-.~r' '...... '._- .; .. , - _.,- .......... 

~ .F.L.HOPE, Santa Fe W.MT~~Sf 
.:: D.F~ Jrreigh't":iraffic Dept:-;300 Br,oadway C.R.WISE, 
. , ' -Tel. Franklin 2101' ..~ C.F.A. 

: . San DIego, Cal. f __~_.~.~,~ __ ~_~_.{g~~ ..___.....__ ,19:L..• \ ~-- . " - " . /} rf~i 
From. ____ __ _. _.. '_' .. Shippe~.. __...t...__ • ___••••__••• ----.-. \ 

Shipment ofL~,_....__._____________________..__~-.-----------.-----.- ......--------- : 

'; Above shipment is due to arrive in San Dieg£J-2.- 1935 
; This information is furnished for tracing purposes 

• "V 60 you may anticipate, arrival. For additional records, 


Lt
routing, e~c. f .communicat : with M. H., HUNTER, Chief 

,',Clerk in thl.s office •. , . 

~ , . ~ , . . F.L.HOPE, Div. Frt. Agt. 


1M ••3 .. ~ "~~'~-::':''''b ::;~:!::...n ....*;., ...... w ....,_:l:~...u - "". <>..;r. ' 'lM ' 
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MIL-BANK .JOHNSON. M. O. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl.. L.IFE BL.CG. 

L.OS ANcaEL.l'::S, CAL.IFORNIA 

September 25, 1 

If.r dear Doctor,' 

You will find inclosed a copy of a lE 
I bave Just written to Dr. Schram. This i8 in 
to her letter from Darling, PeDnBY1Tania which 
sent to you tor -your inf'ormation. 

Phil e:::pects to be in your laborator: 
the new RUe 1la.chine Saturday afternoon betwee! 
and fiTe, that is, September 28. He will retu: 
evening~ You keep the machine d01rI1 there aa P: 
I are planping to be in your laboratory the fo: 
Thursday morning. We will arrive in La .roila, 
day evening, October 2, so that we can appear . 

. and early in your laboratory Thursday morning. 
'. anxious to go on ,p.th the tasts for the penetr 
the new machine. . 

Will you. ask Ilr. Free if it will be 
for him to hs.ve the horse meat ready at that t 
largest piece he can get, g1v1ng the marlmum. t 
for thesepanetration tests. If he can not ge 
meat, beef rill bB.ve to do. 

I would suggest that you have pre~ 
petri dishes rlth the pl.ain agar. Also, pleni 
of broth culture so that we can fill the ampuJ 
some good growths. We had be.tter fill the am} 

. morning that we begin work so please have som< 
pipets. 

It might be wise to confine our tes' 
typhoid bacillus. HOTever, if you know of an:; 
velliant germ'for study, don't hesitate to use 
Judgement. The typhoid is large enough to se 
rlth the ord.i:n.a.ry microscope; it is motile; 
readily; and we know bow it acts after the Ri. 
I believe we would be apt to :raake fewer mlst.a.' 
As I said before, use your 01lD. judgement. 

I am preparing to work with you Thu 
and Saturday, i.t necessary to complete the u 
they are very important and the most accurate 
be taken to avoid err~r • 

• 00 -UftU:10H CAlVI: 
SAN "A"'.f::l.. HI:l0HT:I 

1""-5.0.01:,..'" 

i 
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" .: . 

Dr. Rife - 2 September 25, 19~5 

If' tor BIJ.y reason you can ',not work with me ' 
the days mentioned above, please let me knO'lr as soon 
as you can. But, this' is Tery distinotly the most 
oonvenient time that I can get ott tor e:n::y length ot 
time. 

About last Friday night out at Belbank. I 
haye heard so many complimentary remarks about the 
evening. You certainly -stole the show. - Your talk 
was 1r01ldertuland eveqone troll the protessors to the 
students 'Were much impressed. They seemed convinced 
ot the tremendous etficiency ot the big Bo. ~ and. 
parUcularly ot your knowledge ot optics and microscopy 

Dr. Royal R. &ite 
2500 Chatslrorth Blvd. 
San Diego, California 
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!he 1ntoru.t1cm 111 Y-OU%' letter .rro. Ilarling , 

rega.I"l:!1ng t.he two seta ot: Ide. was U JalCb. of a. sur

,prise to .... B.1:f'e u It. 'IU to ... t1nt~~ tba 


. 'aloe a.r:rl'Hld at a rat.bezo 1no;:,Jporiune t!.u u·,.ow." nB1t 

'ft4 :!nediatal:.T :t'o~ b.r a three nekst etq c4 


"Dr. Walker lroa"the Ibope:r 'Io"U%!oda.t1ou. .e wen 'bua7 

da::i-:' attar dis:r taaetitng him the teclmiqua t.ha.t.' •., : 

':tol.lonc:l ~,l"ectrY8rl.p.c the B. L 80 that ha 1fO~ ~ 

abl-. t.o.I'ep_sa.t. the expu1aea.ta in. San h:mc18CO. 
. :.. ". . -:: ~ . . 

',' 
• ¥ -.. ••~... ..' .. '" ... " 

, Uao. about thllt. U:u.. ' t.he UP Rite B.a.y , 
'. -lIaaMne b:I.d' a.rr.1Tad. at ita point. ot' con.atr.u.et1on ~ 

" elabo."rata tasu:ha4 i.o 'be aade 1l:t. order to s,yncbraa:b. 
t.ha LO. ll.'I! .. produ.cad 'b,lt with the •• ,0. It. produced i, I., .N.,-c •••• >. 
b.r the, 9ld ~:ach1'1le.. :lair.. we: ara in t.be throe~. ,or ." , 
ac=ra~~~' the 1".000 -'pqaa1bl.e 8et~5 oa ' ',' _~,':'
the ne.r'i&aChtu... Oar DeXt, procellB-. liijin::'.:ij:":..,:.:nc:;:'.:!~nextt:~::::::,~-----:---7' 
"~H~ u:~, te~t. 1ta:penetrai.1ou•. the t.tiie rcq~ :1:zi 

, the cU.!'.t~t' e:l:?Ol'a.na. the·d1:t'rerct dept.b.l 01' , 
,udaas•. S§. tab it altoglJther w. &J:"8 Just &bvut' u 
'tItu57 aa a ~ in baJ"r,rU.Jae. , '. '~:: 

,,': ..~'~'~tJ.T&~'~ ier."~ idct.ll)' 
t.bea a 'ul1gnllut t.1.aawt 1. Just about as .ditfieult m:w:l 
t.ed1ou a ,toQ a.a oua CIa tlDdert.au and d~s DO" \lRIl1t U1' 

1zltarnLpt.1~ 1t & worth1rhlle joQ.. ;1a to '!)e ,Goa.a., ,I 1'eal1~e 

that uq 1d1ot ca:a. 1IBke' e:cuaea. Hecce~ I .. .DOt. wrl.t.il:ls 

t.h1.a with the ida or e:xeua1.ng~. I'" ai:apl.J' wrlt1:D.: 

1't. to sbow ~ w~, n ooald not. at.. ~t.- part.1cul.ar Uu have 

toUoncl out ~ ~truct.1ou &:lld desires e:vea.:1f we bad 

1Di8Z'at.004 th.... · 'IheA tllil:I&a gat set.tled do."imd we ast 


, t.hrou&h ~ the llte qcJ.e And the aee:.t..a ol k11 J i Pg 

, '~ E. L a:Bd lu c!eri'l'&t1'Yel1, the:a,' 'lfe rlll '!is:... t.iJIa to taka 


'Ill' 110M cl ~u other sUbjects.. 1"'. 


~.'~ ~ ~,reacbed home sa.!'elJ.. You ..Ul be 

1rlteruted;1:,o kDc1r that a CJ01:lpl.e or the lib &:VetI. aice ara 

at1ll al1..,.. 

'. " ... ~ .. ~ - '''' .. -.. ....... ~'., . 
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rus press ot ti1Ie and work that I ~Te de8\ttibed. 
IIhotWl oonT.1l1oe ;rou haw ~ we need a il'8l1t to eIl?lo7 
801M uaia~ in C'tIl" l..a.bOrato17- 'lfa ara going on ms;ybow~ 
btat _ w1ll natt&rall.7 ban to go alower \lDleaa'W.,et
uwt.mce. ..' 

.. .b IIOOD. .a we get at.ra1ghtened out on a"M ot 
th1a worr that 1s pJ'8S:d:Di lUI at this t1JIe~ .I eball. write 
701l aga:1n. I sh4ll be "err glad then to reee1"f8 aoae IIOH 
tuIIorous 1II1e. aDd 2ma;t. tor soas othw or&8l1iM besides 

. 15.: .~~. t1asuaa. . . 

•• J.Ue a.aked .. j;o Had hU regard:! to ;rou 

... ~••1Se ~t m:r cm.. : 


. ,.. 

• :f' 

~ILaANK v.OHNSO~.t .. •• 

I' 

. ." ~ ~ 

1)10. au4red •• 8. Schraa 

1Bl6 ,,~ street 


. Phllad.alph1a. P~a 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

1616 WALNUT STREET 

WILl.IAW H. DONNER. PRUIDENT PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA ADWINISTltATIVE TRUSTED 

ARTlfUR V. "'ORTON. VICE."RUIDENT WILl.IAW H. DONNER 

"'ILDRED W. S. SCHRAW. PH.D•• SECRETARY THOWAS S.' GATES. LL.D. 
I"IDEI.!TY·PHILADELPHIA TRUn CO •• Tl'!EAaURER ARTHUR V. MORTON 

SCIDITII'IC ADVISORY COWWITTD: HON. GEOROE WHARTON PV"ER 

JAWES EWINO.....0. EDWARO R: WEIDI.EIN. D.SC.. LL..D. 
BUItTON T. SIWrosON.....0. 

FRANCIS CARTER WOOD. ....0. 

October 4,',1935 

Mr. R. R. Rife 
2500 Chatworth Boulevard 
San Diego 
Cali£ornia 

My dear Mr. Rife: 

A letter f~ Dr. Riker, of the U:tlive~ i ty of Wis oon
sin, advises that he:.. has sent you, in' aocordance with our re
quest, a culture of the orgtmiSlll whioh causes tumor-like growths 
on the stems of certain plants'.. It is cur understanding that 
Dr. Riker included directions for growing the Phytomonas tume
faoiens. 

As you nc .dcubt reoall, Dr. Johnson asked. that a cul
ture of this organism be supplied, as he wished to study it. 

The mice bearing the benzanthracene tumors will be 
sent whenever you are ready to use them. 

,'dshing you the best cf luck, I em 

Yours very truly, 

n.'-"~·~~~· 
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M IL.BANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. U.FE. BLDG. 

LOS ANGEL.ItS. CAL.IFORNIA 

Oct-ober 7, 1935 

My dear Doctor, 

I am just sending you by express the old 
I-ray tube and'also the three plate holders which 
you said you needed. There is enclosed with the 
above a print of the negative which you made of our 
experiment. I hope you will be pleased_with it. 

Le~ me knOlt' hOlt' you get. on with the assem
bling of the lhotographlc machine~. 

Yours very s:J,ncerely, 

'-p~ \ ,,', 

c:~~ 

Dr. Royal R. Rile 
2500 Cha tSlforth Boulevard 
San Diego, California. 

800 BURU:IOH ORIVI: 
........ R .........EL HCIGHTS 

I"A.S...OCNA 
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San Diege,Calirornia. 

Oc~.ber 8th 1935. 

Dr. J'. C. Burnett 
llpine ,N.:r. 

Dear Dr.Burnett, 

I knew tha~ yeu will be pleased tehear that the equipment 

~l arrived in perfect conditian and that it is all ina~alled 

and ready ta,be adjusted and put te wer~.Bave built new basea 

tar the high pewer micre.capea and they tit the equipment 

pertectly. I enly wish yeu cauld bo here rer the starting at 

the picture making as-I an~ioipate sa~ marvelaua results and 
~ . 
~ 

knaw hew greatly in~erosted.1au .auld be -in produc1ng picturea 


.:r things never boran visible t. the human :eyo. 


I want~ te tell yeu again hew.Jgreatrul I am ter the ellpartunity 


yeu have a.1'terdod me with thia equipment and alA i. tell yeu 


that the way the equipment was crated ter shipment was nething 


shert e1' per1'ectian. 


Will keep you advised as te ~he progress made and hape that 


yeu ~y llersenally inspect and enjey the werk in the near future •• 


My kindesll regard. te beth yeu and Mrs Eurnett, 


I ~ sincerely yours, 
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MiLBANK JOHNSON. M.D. 
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BLDG• 
.LOS ANGELES I CALIFORNIA 

October 8, 1935 

My dear Dr. Rife, 


We 	 are about ready to begin our clinical work with the 
new Rife Ray Machine which seems to be a 9reat success. It has 
much greater power and penatration than the original which we 
used last summer. 

There are many improvements in this machine which are 

possible through the great improvements made in radio techique 

There is not a moving part, for example, in our new machine 

and hence we expect it to have a much longer life with harder 

usage. 


We believe it wise to protect the members of the Commit

tee and the physicians from suits for damages. Your Chairman, 

therefore, has had prepared by experienced lawyers two forms 

of release which I am submitting to you for your suggestions 

or approval. Kindly read them over very carefully. Consult any 

attorney you please if you so desire, and return them to me as 

promptly as possible as we are about ready to start. 


We have tested the machine out very thoroughly both on 

animals and on cultures, and so far as we can see, it leaves 

nothing to be desired. 


Hoping that you will examine and return the releases to 

me with your comments as quickly as possible, I am 


Your very sincerely, 

Chairman 

Special Medical Research Committee 
of the University of Southern 
california 
Pres~de~t Pasade~a 

A.M.A. 
Dr. Royal Raymond Rife 

2500 Chatsworth Boulvard 

San Diego, california 


Note: in examining this document, compared with others, I suspect this may be the source ofsome ofthe confusion of Dr. 
Johnson's "credentials ". I have VERY good reason to believe this is one ofthe documents provided to Lynes in the 80s. 

1. 	 With few exceptions Dr. Johnson used his private practice letterhead with the Pacific Mutual Life Building address 

rather than a typed piece ofpaper. 


2. 	 His closing typically said "Yours very sincerely," rather than the singular here. (possibly an innocent or intentional 

modification 


3. 	 Almost without exception, the Doctor signed his FULL name rather than the informal first 
4. 	 Comparison ofsignatures to other documents leads me to believe Dr. Johnson did NOT this document ... almost the 


entire signature is inconsistent with his "normal" signature 

5. 	 Notice the "added" President Pasadena A.MA. This same typewriter style occurs in several "Crane Generated ~~--

documents 

www.holman.netlrifetechnology 
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MILBANK ..JOHNSON, M. D • 

. PACIFIC MUTUAl.. UFE BL~G. 

LOS ANGELI!:S. CALIFORNIA 

October 10, 1935 

)(y dear Doctor, 

I am sending you under separate cover Volume V 
of "Researches on Fungi" by A. H. Reginald Buller. This 
iB a very late work and seems to me very apropos of our 
problem right now. I would suggest that you study it very 
thoroughly and I want to call your attention particularly 
to the marked paragraph on page 133 on the death of cells 
in hypha, and on page 1M, how the h,ypha,cells were k:Uled 
with a needle. I believe a little experimenting would 
sho.... you how ~ dead hypha cell,looks. 

~ . 
I woUld suggest that you 'set up a slide rlth a 

hanging drop planted with the cryptomyces pleomorpbia. 
Set yorr machine and the microscope together. After it 
gets to growing, start out and set one of the groups to 
the Y:>R of BX. Then with the other group, start with a 
certain switch on Group 2 beginning at zero. Give one 
minute exposure 7 wait about fifty minutes 7 and then see 
if there is errr change. Then move the dial of Group 2 
up to ten and give another minute exposure, waiting about 
fifty minutes and then e::amining it carefully. Go on 
that way throughout the dial and you rlll get through about 
one sritch a day. Pretty soon you will find· some setting 
that rlll kill the organism. Mind you, you are running 
at every exposure Group 1 on the BX MOR. 

. If you got this setting started, Jack could do 
the microscope ....ork and if he got any change, he could 
call your attention to it. That would eave both your eyes 
and your time. It is Y'ery important that we find the MOR 
of this fungus before I start in with the clinical work in 
the hospital with this ne.... machine. . 

I am enclosing in this letter a suggestion of a 
method of finding the IlOR of the Much Granules in tubercu
losis. I would like to know what you think about it, 
whether it is practical or not. After our experiments 
last week, I am perfectly sat.isfied. that a three-minute 
uposure with the UOR of the tuberculosis bacillus and the 
MOR of the Much Granul:e will destroy every tubercular germ 
in the human chest• 

..00 .URI..!:\(lH ORIVI: 

S ....N· "'........... r: .. HIE:IGHTS 


""'-5AOI:NA 
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I . knOll' you are busy as the deuce and there are a 
lot of things you would rather do, but it would not take 
you very long at least to make a set-up on the fungUs and 
get that sta:rted,and it might mean the difference between 
success and failure 'in IIIY work in the clinic. 

Wishing you all kinds of good . luck and hoping 
that you will not vote me the darndest nuisance on the block,
I am . 

Sincerely, your friend, 

Dr. R.· R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego, Callfo1;'nia 
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DR. J. C. BURNETT 
.ALPINE. NEW nnnsEY 

October 12, 1935. 

Dr. R.R. Rife, 

712 Electric Bldg., 

San Diego, California. 


Dear Doctor, 

Relative to the eight cases of micros
copical equipment that we sent you ~n September 19, 

-1935, will you please let Dr. Burnett know just as 
soon as you ~ave received B:D-d cm cked this equipment. 

:t'

D"r. Burnett ha; this equipment insured 

and naturally the insurance company wi 11 want to know 

of the condition of the equipment on .arrival at the 

earliest possible moment. 


';, ; 

I hope·you are well and that you are 
still'progressing with your searchings into the secrets 
of the worlds beyond the sight of the naked eye. 

"Best wishes, 

. aSincerelY yours, • 

~~~~ 
Secretary to Dr. J.C.Burnett. 
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· MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IFE BL.Ca:

L.OS ANGE.LI!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

October 12, 1935 

Ky dear Dr. Rife, 

At the request of Dr. JohnsCIl, I am today 

mailing you hi. oopy of ftThe Genera of ,Fungi" by 

rrederio Edlrard Clementa, Ph.D. At the baok ot thil 

-
book you will find the glossary of terms relating to 

~ 

fungi 'Which ~e mentioned in a prorlous letter. 


Sinoerely yOUr., 

7Y;a't1J~~k-~" 
Aoting Secretary to Dr. JOhn.on 

Dr. R. R. Riro 
2500 ChatSlf'orth BouleTard 
San Diego, California 

eee aU"U::IGH CRIVE 
"'AN "AI"'AEL HEtG H'TiS 

I".o.sAOENA 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

PA.CIFIO MUTUAl.. LIFE BL~G. 

, L.OS ANG EL!:S, CALIFORNIA. 

October 15, 1955 

IJIy dear Dr. Rife, 	 I 

You will find inclosed a copy of a letter 
which I just received from Dr. Schram, also, my reply. 
I am sending you this early in the game so you can 
think over what we ldll decide on when I get down there. ~! 

I 

I have expressed my views to her rather pJ.ainly. 

I am also inclosing a copy of a chart prepared i 
for me by Phil which shows the frequenci.es in kilocycles 

of the different :Y.. O. R. I S we have worked With. Oo-::>os ~ 

ita these fr~uencies you will find the proper swi~h 

and settings en both groups. -Also", you will find the 

limits of the frequencies of the different switches in ~ 

the different groups. Now, in looking ov~r the frequen

cies representing the :Y.. O. R. of certain· organisms, I ~ 
find that the typhoid rod has 760 kc. and' just above that 

you rill find that the typhoid filter p~ssing has 1445 kc. 
-~ that is almost an exact harmonic of the rod. 

Assuming that the banana might represent the rod ) 
torm of the cryptomyces' pleomorphia - on· the same plan /let 
us assume that B. X. is the filter passing form. of this 
same organism. If that is so, ~e should kill the rod, it ~ 
being the harmonic of the rod form, at 800 kc. This 800 kc. 
will come in group No. -2 on switch 6.A reference to the 
proper chart under ~roup Ro. 2 would give the exact setting 

_	to get 800 kc. This is just a chance and I have no assurance 
that it will work out, but I think it is worth trying so I 
think I would try on switch 6 in Group No. 2 for your first· 
effort to .kill the fungus, or rather to kill the bananas. 
But, of course, go on through the whole series if necessary • 

. 
As I told you over the phone the other day, Dick 

and I will probably drive down Friday afternoon. We will 
go directly to the El Cortez and see you Saturday morning. 
Phil will drive down Saturday morning with the truck and 
bring the No.4 machine back\w1th him. 

~ )17~ 

600 .URLEIOH CRIVE 
8AN ..",..,,1:1. HI:IOHT5 

PASACI:NA 
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· Dr. Ri£'e - 2 October 15, 19~5 

I hope you find that the neil photographio 
apparatus meets your fullest expec~tions and I am 
looking forward to Saturday with gr~t antioipation 
to seeing what you oan produoe. I wquld certainly 
like to see some pictures of diatomes .taken on the 
still machine with your new microscope but that will 
..ork out in time I guess. 

Yours very 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Elvd. 
San Diego, Calif•. 

l 
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Oc.tober l.5., 19~5 

117 dear Dr.. Sc.bnJa~ 

'IOU%' airmail. letter of Oc.tober II haa Just 
been reedTed.. YO".1 will be interested to m07 th&t 
the new Rife Jacroacope is finished. It gives 
l.O~OOO X I!!t\gnif'i=.tion nth. 8. 1/12 oil Lnmerdon and 
15,000 X magnif'!ea.tioQ with a 1/l8 oU imJOler:Jion. It 
i:l a. ~r.:tect little beauty. 

Thct lio. S instrulllent which '-OU ea.1f embodies, 
ot course, tha zsama principles 8.S the nell' micro8C~pe, 
but the new microacope ha:$ been 1I'Onder.1"u.lly a1::t?~led. 
lfhile the magnlf'1cation of the 'old: Jlicr..)~o~ gives ttp 
to anr ~OtOOO X, lI.a.ll7,. eom?liC4tiona are encoUntered in 
Iroeh an enol'.l!OUlS _~cs.t1on. . 

'fha n" iust.rwlent, which I cul 110. 4, is e. 

monoc'Ular illStruaent rlth an observat!.jn tube, &1.80. 

aor.oeul.ar, Ybich makes it thoroughly practicaJ. for : 

pbctographic ?U1"~&e:S. It bas a ver"1 much sim:,lUled 

stage ~cause there il! no pol&ri::.1ng;",s:Jpttratus on the 

new inatru:llen:t, the foeuaing 18 tIUCh easier. The light 

transaissiOl'1at. these lower magn1 neatlOD-8 is ver:t:.... 

perfect•. The ina"trwaent fa al.m?ler to use and much 

chaaper•.~ the Bo. S microsco?e wbic!l. you saw could 

not be reProduced for less than t.b.1rt,.- t.o t.h:1.rty-tiva 

thouaand doll..s:rs, it i:: bcped that. thi8 i:ll~trJ:::l1ent c~ be 

sold by- soma o~ti~ til': ~i tlUn a cost not to exceed one 
tbouzand dol.laJ:'s. Ifhis ·p..""ice W'culd make it entirely 
pracUcal. for :I.!l7 rE!:;e~cb.la.bort:.to:t7. 

50 arran.ge:men:t~ have ,-et been "3lacie d.at"tnitaly 
rlth a:ay opt.ic.al. CC:?&l7 to he!ltile t!::e 1n.st.:rumen t. As it 
Wa.tl buU.t At the reque....~ ot ena ot the o;Jtical. c-:lal.:a'lies, 
t.he,. probah11 rill 'be moore interested in it -:-..b.an ;my other. 
50 de.l'lrdte coll1JD.1 t=.mlts have been ~c.e either way. ':ihen 
.i.n,.-t.llng is dona ot a c.efi:rl.ta c:!::!r;ct.~rJ I Gholl 1st youkno.... Please tl:l.e:nk X:'. ~..!le!" r"r llis ofrs"!" ot a.ssist.c..n;;;e 
and ....hen the tim.e t.r::'!.ve~ wr.en. he c.;.n ·be or a~sis~ca in 
pl..c.cing the mic.r:::-so:)t:!e, I "~e11 oeru:.ln1;r call U?Oll hilil. 
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:r; MTlt r&&d t.b.8 article of Dr. Leo Loeb's on 
page ~n ot Scie!lCe for October 4.,. but I regr-et. that I ba,"W" 
no' op1niQQI to e:xpresa u :r; !maw T8X7 little, or ~ of 
hormouoa :Jld fnt.er:rlal. seCl:'::ti:lws. Jfueh lees ot the 1:iJ.te:i:'n.!U. 
aecret..1orus of tbe pltu1tarT 'bocf1ea. Qc. tbe beat kno1lD. a%Id 
10llioat knCRFrl aeerat10na ot the t.h1rOtd gl.ADd and the 'lNpt'~enala 
and t..be ralat10n ot on& to th8 ethel', 50 tar aa I c.an lmdenta:J4, 
ar. still onl7 ~ anci impe:rleetl.7 :cp.om.. Bo..~, the 
artiw abo.... Tar7 ca.ret't1l work a=. zsbould be a. cred1to to the 
Int.unat1onal. Ca'll.CC" Re:a~rch !'ot:mdat1·~n· which baa ts.tilt:~ the 
Work. 

. . 
, leG. haTe ?robahlJ' noticed that I haTe u.id 11Ot.h1l'l& 

a:t ,-et. about &Qing on ,,1th 70ttr Blouse Br,)erillle::1us. I all 

gOing c:towzl'to 5411 Diego the end ot this week a:od Mr. Rite 
aDd I shall d1.~~s :lour letter t.be!l. .uter thAt I 1rill write 70U 
",bat. '" caD do.· I da1't, thiDk ,.au can' rel.l.:' &~t.e .n..t. it 
sean.a to eul.t:z:roe ~~ orgmU.au, it' there are that a.I.ll7, 
ucC"'t.d.A the JI)ll tar ~ ot the, .eM h:tar au to t.a.ka & aerioa or 
..,,1ul a ar1d att~t. to de!ot:M7 that organifla. :,Aa:leN.ia:low, cur 
work t=.a'lu baa be«l ~tsd. excluei:rel.7 to huae.n cancer, and & 

z1l!gle orpnism lI'htcb yEt h2.Te tomXl: UP to th1e tilae aln.]1l .?resent 
, in'htaan· ~ hae 't.a.ken a tre::endOws lot. ot tim. ~7 to . 

atlXl7 the:~U1"e hi,ator:r 6ncl the ll.!'e C7C.Lt ot that. one.', o.r courae 
we haTe atud.1ed this'orgs:a.1_ through ai.c1t 4Uld rata 'btlt. .....8%'9 & 

lOng "I'I'l1J"8:-.troa tul..l7 cO!l?leting the atudJ". I ... not altogether 
aura that' ar. au".or our Committee 'tI'OUl.d dab. to drop t.bAt 'A'Ol:'k 
and UCtd~ this '.!m.ch l.a:rgar problea ot studying the OJ.tt'er-ent. 
~lae~a eM ~ that lIight OCC"a%" in different. etn.in:s c:4 
Jdee lIhi:h:!'4" or ft.:I!J:'!' not. bil"f'e n relation to lnmtu:l earei.rI.o=a • .' ' 

We ba.:.y. j1l:5t aet. 11;,) the t"lR) pbotograph:!c aachinea 
the lDO"'rl.rlg.' pIctu;re stop .eUon or Zai.ea wxl t.b.a atlll .a:.icro

llbotograpltf.o machine bT Letts. l['hen we get that to ft.metlO'11~ 

there wIll'~ a....-eral weeks '1l'Ork in juilt. p.botocraphi.ng the ' 

l1te cycle of the err~toar.yce8 ~leomor9hia. 


.. . ".' . 
Tbe ne,. B:1tc Ray lIec!:U.n4 18 tlniabed and 1t.a terl3 


brt..... come Out ao faUe.t.actcr1l7 that. ~e ttre' u.ll l!:n:rloua to 

ret. 1t to .;,ork Oil ISOme cl.i.:lrl.Cti.l Cases e:cd we are beoding 

...eq .ttort. to "tha.t ecd. .Hanft%'. eTentl\eJ 1,. aoaebody will 

han to dp" the lfork in which :you t..re int..ez"etlted. U ~~ 

pt. axrr Uaa in the near ~. 'tnt sbal.l let 70\1 know. 

However,.,'40~ t t send SJ::Jy niee until we are ready to do some

thing witp.' them as it would be too bad to ~te good material. 
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October 15, 19~5 

boa what I ~ve said I don't nnt. 70U to ~-amp to the 
conclusion that 'If. are not interested in 'jo'Jr side ot 
the. problem. ~ we arc,. but with the limited ae8Da 
at our d.189<)sal we don't like to break into oUr pltumed 
p.roeedura ..t this moat intere8t.ing juncture ot .t-hework. 
Iou know in motmtain cllmbing better progress Is mad. to 
keitp going up and up all the time.· U:you stop and go 
back frY'8r7 ones in Glrhile, ;rou us very' &pt to wear 
10urselt out and waat.e )"our energie:s and l18'Yer reach the 
.top. thia 1G abotz.t. aU I can t547 unt.U I haTe di8CU8sed 
the _tter ~ with JIr. We. We 'Ifill cOlle to SOIU 
d.et.1.D.1te conclusion at. th& and ot tb1a week.. .. 

. Iou m1gh-t. auggest to llr. Donner' t.bJLt the 
1I1nt.e:r U coming on noW' and inate&d ot hilS coing to 
J'l.or:1da or Ber=:.lda,. b:t J:dght come out to Cau.tornia ~or 
.. 11trUe trip, tl:lc X could baT. the ple.e.sure .Jt "llbo"dng 
hia OQJ:' work. Be doOa not bAT. to b... t:.I:'ained pat}X)logist 
to a.)preo1a.ta ..bat. .... .>-l"e drl:rl..ug at. 

-~ . 

"., ' .. 
, . 'Iaazoa Te::.t!'7 l!Iincerel:1 • 

. ' . ," ' 

, MILBANK \JOHNSON.-- . 

l)r. JI:U.dred 'I. S. Se~ 
t.b.a Intema.t1onal Cancer Research P'olmdation 
l8l8 'I&l.nut Street. 
Philadelphia. Pe:r:ll1e7lTania 
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I 

..: ... 

San D1aga,Cal1tarn1a.
Oo'.ber 17~. 1935. 

Dr. 1. c • .Eu.rnai'i f 
J.lp1na B.1. 

taar 'iu., 7JI."1' la'iter adT1.1ng ,.au 'l:1a~ 'i~ equipmlln' arr1Tad 

1n :pert,oi eandii1a~ A.a. sane a.ira,. ~ :Ji.'an ,. rap...' l' 
~... ~. 
~ . 

1n a.nnar ,. lIr Da.n.1..u.. ne"a et Oei.bel' UtlL • 
. 

T.a a1ga" bexa••endartull1 ~ra~ed arr1Ted ~n pertao" oandi'1an 

1lLa appara'u. 1. all .a" up and ••l'k1~ pert.o'!t~he Be 3 mion

aoape t1t. exa.0117 and siT•••ender1'ul. reauli•• Se .1all ,.eu wen 

.ere 1e .ee :pel'.enaJ.l:r'lI.••tan .t 'lLe .erk 7eu UT. made pe.
a1ble ter .. 'amoarr,r eut. 

TAal1k1ns ,.eu apill t.r alle: ,..ar k1ndne•• and .1.h1ng tel' ,..u 

and lI.:r. Eurne't &llll.appin•••• 

I ....1nc.nly' ,.eu:r., 
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COP Y, 

THE INTEru~ATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
1616 WaJ.nut Street " 

Philadelphia , Pennsylvania 

October 17, 1955 

Dr. Milbank J obnson 
Pacific Mutual Life Building 
Los Angeles 
California 

My dear Doctor Johnson: 

In think1ng over the confusion in regarq to the purposes 
of our suPP17ing certain tumo~-bearing mice for your researches, 
it has occurred to me ijhat there might be similar confusion, in 
your mind and that of :lJ;Jur collaborator; as :to the object of our 
requesting that this work be done. Accordingly, we should like 
briefl.y to summarize our conver~tion on this point. 

It ....as explained that, with the favorable outcome of the 
tests as pl.anned, there would be provided a cl.ear-cut case, with 
every phase of ....hich a representative of the Foundation was fa
miliar, for presentation to those authorities of the Foundation 
whose responsibility it is: to pasa on grants in aid of research. 

The experiments as discussed were outlined in our letter 
to you of October eleventh. 

If it should become possible for you to push these tests 
( ....hich, we realize, are of little interest to you, but, judging 
by past e:cperience, are essential. prel.iminaries here) it would 
hasten the time when your request for assis~~ce could receive 
proper consideration. 

It is earnestly hoped that you will not misunderstand 
our writing you thus. It is done merely as a friendly suggestion. 

Yours very truly, 

M. W. S. Schram (Signed) 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA < 

The George Williams Hooper Foundation 

The Medical Center 


SAN FRANCISCO 


October 18, 1955 

Dear Doctor Johnson, 

The copy of the results of your test of the Rife rayon 
typhoid organisms would appear to establish conclusively the 
efficiency of it to kill these organisms.in the tissues. If the 
ray should prove equally efficient in killing other pathogeniC 
microorganisms, it would be the greatest discovery in the history 
of therapeutic medicine. 

I have obtained material from one bre~st carcinoma, from 
which the cultures were negative for Cryptomyces. The tumor was 
diagnosed by the pa~ologist as a sci;rrhus (fibro-) carcinoma, and 
may not have been a suitable case. I· will discuss with you this 
Case and the whole matter when you come up next week • .. 

Doctor Meyer is ill, and 'We have been fearful that he had 
contracted a laboratory infection with some of the diseases he is 
working. However, this morning his temperature is down and he is 
feeling better. 

lOUrs truly, 

E. L. Walker (Signed) 
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I. 

MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. C. 


PACIFIC MUTUAL UFE. BI..OG. 


L.OS ANGE.L.1!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 


OCtober 22, 19~5 

My dear Jack, 

Will you please look up your records 
and send me the ll. O. R. of Staphylococcus 
Pyogenes Aureus Blld StaphylococcUs Pyogenes 
Albus. 

I think that they were taken very 
carefully last summer when we were treating 
Wayne Grayson. 1Jhile I have his clin.+ca1 record 
here, the actual. K. O. R. "ft'8 S recorded in the 
dally daixy of the clinic which "'I'aS in Dr. Rife's 
files. f' 

f' 

Pleasema1i this to me 1£ you can find 
it and oblige, 

Yours very sincerely, 

~~ 

Mr. Jack Free 
2500 Chatsworth BlVd. 
San Diego, Calif• 

! 
j 
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San D1ego,Cal1tornia.
Ootober 26th 1935. 

Dear Dr.johnson, 

On gOing thru our tiles I find the Y.O.B. tor 


Staphyloooooua ptogenea Albus is set at 546.0 


metera.le have no setting reoord tor the K.O.R. 


ot Staphylooooous ptogenea AUreus. 


Ky reoords show that on the Rite Raj Maohine No. 

" 

\ 
4 the setting 478 K.C•• S.,?.D.27.2••Group 1 ••• 

or•• S.7••D.~.~••Group 2••• tor Staphylooooous. 

BaTe you the tao111ties tor oulturing Staph. and 

test1ng,1t not,we oan and send it up tor a shot 

\ on No.4 then you will be sure that your setting 

is correot. 


Dr.Bite arrived sately last night and the trip 


did him. good. So glad that Dr. Walker managed to 


get a B.X. even it it was a weak one.~hat will 
' . 


./ enoourage him eTen 1t he has to work w1t'h o1.d . 
'.

ant1quate'a equipment and maye. soon he oan ha'1e 

one ot the new No.4 mioros to work with. 

So glad to hear that Mrs johnston is teel1ng 

better give her my best regards please and let 
. 

me know when tbe maohine :'1s set up and where 

and what the ott1oe hours are so loan reter 

8~e ot these people down her~ to you. 

Yours very sinoerelY', ..:::.J-AC:::I<
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D; 

PA.CIFIC MUTUAl.. L.IFE BI-CG. 

!..OS ANGEl..~S. CAL.IFORNIA 

October 29, 1955 

lly dear Jack, 

Thanks for your letter of October 26 
in re the ·M. O. R. of Staphlococcus. 

The machine has been set up at the 
Santa. Fe Hospital. which is located at the 
corner of East Sixth Street and St. Louis Street 
in Los Angeles. Our hours have not been set 
definit~l.y • Anyone you -want to refer to us bad 
better "Oe sent to my office; 

I do no:t want to undertake new cancer .~ 
cases until we get the K. O. R. of the bananas.~· 
I hope you are still working on them. I believe 
the time of treatment and the effect of the Ray 
will be very JlIUch improved when that is obtained. 
Then" we can give the B. X.-M. O. R. and the 
banana K. O. R. with a better chance of complete 
success. 

Hope you received th~ tickets I SEn t 

you yesterday. r--- i:J- C-.!J--;Z; ~.- • ~ 


r 


-'-
Kr. Jack Free 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego" Calif. 

800 IIURLC1CH DRIVE 
SAN II'IA,"ACL t<C1Gt<TS 


PA.!S A. 0 eNA. 
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OQO aURLr:IClH CRIVI; 

SAN RAI"AEI.. HItIOHTS 


~A.SAOCNA 

MIl-BANK ..JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE. Bl-eG. 

LeS ANGE.LltS, CALIFORNIA 

October 29, 1955 

)(y dear Doctor, 

I am sending you that cigarette 
lighter which I am very tond ot. You kindly 
said that ,you thought you could make it hold 
gasoline. It leaks and is utterly impractical 
in the condition it is in. I don't want to 
bother you witb this but, it you can tix it up 
at your cOnTenience, I should certainly appreciate 
it. 

;< Next morning aft.:::r you lef't, I ran out 
to the ~oper Foundation ,to eall on Dr. Walker, 
just a social call. From what he and his assist 
ants said they seemed to have enjoyed your visit 
very much and are looking torward to: the time 
when you can go up there with your No. 4 microscope 
and show them some of the wonders of' the world. 

I ,still think it was of vital importance 

that you should have gone to San Fr~cisco as you 

did and I want to thank you for the sacrifice in 

time that you made. You must acknowledge that they 

were discouraged when you got there and now they are 

lighting into things with renewed zest. 


I have not yet m.e.de up '1.1!Y' mind just what 

I em going to do with-Dr. Schram. I am still thinking 

about it. So, I have finally decided that I would 

write the letter and take it un to Mr. Cochran and see 

what he thought about it. -" 


. ....,....
~ 


The No. 4 Rife Ray~ is now installed in the 

Santa Fe Hospital and we will begin serious work on 

it with patients next Thursday. 


I had a dandy letter f'rom Arthur Kendall last. 
night. He said that within a month or 50 he thought his 
articl~on Bacteriaphage would be published and he would 
let us know. He said he received your letter acknowl
edging receipt o{ the microscope. 

Dr. R. R. Rite 
San Diego, Cali!'. 
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,THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

1616 Walnut Street 


:E!hilade1phia, Pennsylvania 


Dr. Milbank Johnson 
Pacific Mutual Life Building 
Los Angeles 
California 

My dear Doctor Johnson: 

l4r. Donner, back at bis desk at last, has been deeply interested 
in hearing about the work which you and Mr. Rife have been doing, and about 
the U. M. (marvelous microscope). ' 

He seems almost as disappointed as I am over the delay in studying 

the various cancer-bearing mice, though of course the pressure of other work 

is realized. Still, I must confess that I continue to regret the misunder

standing about the mice; ~r, from what you and: Mr. Rife said when the 

question was discussed - ~ e., that it would take about one month to get 

cultures 'in proper co dillen, and another month to ascertain the Rife Ray's 

effect on them - I had rather expected that October would find me'again en 

route to the C9ast. After all, however, delays must mot matter so long as 

objectives are attained. " 


In order to avoid any further confusion, it may be well to repeat 
the plan discussed in LIr. Rife's laboratory, viz.: Mice of known strains, 
bearing three different kinds' of tumor, were to be supplied to you all. From 
these you were to attempt to isolate the Gruner-Johnson-Rife organism, or a 
similar one.: Cultures of this organism were to be treated by the Rife Ray, 
and the 14. 0 .. R. established. This being accomplished, I was to supply more 
mice, from the same, strains and bearing the same kinds of tumor, for treatment 
with the 14. O. R. as determined above. This was talked over in some detail, 
during my last tTO visits to the laboratory, and both you and Mr. Rife seemed 
to think it a satisfactory and workable plan. 

Kr. Donner would like to know what lIr. Rife thinks are the prospects 
of putting the ll. lI. into such form as to make duplication possible, and thus 
give to other qualified investigators an opportunity of sharing in its 
tremendous potential. contribution to scientific research. If there is any way 
in which he could assist in and expedite this adaptation, he would be glad to 
be advised. 

Have you had any experience with the sam1l I-ray tube developed by 
Professor Chaoul of Berlin? 

And have you seen Dr. Leo Loeb's article on page 531 of Science for 
October fourth? If so, your opinions would be a9preciated. 

With a:u good wishes, I 8m. 

Yours very truly, 

M. w. S. Schram (Signed) 
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." 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
MADISON. WISCONSIN 

-l" • 
• 

Novanber 5, 1$5 

....~ .. . • " 
Mr. Eoyal E. Rif'e , . ., San Diego f-
Cal. ifornia. 

J')ee.r Dr. lii:fe : 
!' 

.. . 
I an Tery much int.erested :in the 

reso..lt.a you 1JlA:f s'itcure, altho'Ogh I Em Sll'-e you will 
find the cultu.re :t sent you 'both pUre and patb.cgenic. 
I shall be glad to.. replace it it there 1s ~ qc.estion 
about. it.. 

. 
Under separate COTer I am. seo.dirg a 

recent publication about. crown gall vwhich may perhap IS 

in-;erest you•.. 

Very truly your:s, 

_~?:. /)'-1~~*(/~ 

( J. Biker 

Professor of Pl~t Pathol~ 

• 
• 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER'RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
1616 Walnut Street ' 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

November 11, 1955 

Dr. Milbank J ohoson 
Pacific Mutual L1£e Building 
Los Angeles 
California 

My dear Doctor Johnson: 

Your letter of November first was duly received. 

As you know from experience, the subject of cancer is such 
that it is, first, of tremendous emotional appeal, and secondly 
(perhaps consequently?), one which makes these dealing with it 
from the scientific side claim Missouri as their native s~te. 

-
Therefore a plan was suggested to 70u, favorable outcome 

of which would make po~sible an application -through the regular 
channels of the Foundation. In your woids, 'it would be a ~ 
accomoli t which would serve as basis for your request for a grant 
to aid in extending your researches. 

It is regretted that your disinterest in this plan was 

not indicated when it was presented to you. It was your expressed 

willingness that led to. the procuring of cancer-bearing mice, by 

special request and in such haste that air mail was invoked • 


.In your recent letter you state that you have devoted 

yourselves entirely to the study of human cancer. It wa.: my un

derstanding that you all had worked with cancer in rodents, and 

that the tumors of which pieces were given to me, were from ro

dents, and were the produce of the Rife laboratories. 


Be thB.t as it may, you are assured that the Foundation 

does not wish to importune you in any way, and especially not 

(since it can not undertake to underwrite them) to the extent of 

your undertaking studies which you think will be unduly expensive 

and which you do not care to do. 


By the way, a copy of ffBelow Ten Metres ff was obtGJ..ned by 
writing to the publisher. 

Yours very truly, 

M. W. S. Schram (Signed) 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON. M. C. 

PACIFIC MUTUA.L. UF£ Bt-eG. 

1-05 ANG£L.~S, CAL.IFORNIA 

November-1S, ·1935 

1Iy dear Doctor, 

You will find inclosed a copy 
of a letter just received from Dr. Scbr&.m, 
also J a coW of my final reply. These are 
for your information. 

We started out from La Jolla for 
Los Angeles yesterday afternoon about three 
0' clock;end came home in. the "'pouring rain. 
But, we vrived without incid.ent and were 
sure glad to get here. 

P. 	S. The coW of "Below Ten Iletersn men
tj~oned in Dr. SchrbJD' s letter referred, 
I think, to that series of spectra which 
we showed her in:==ur laboratory which 
sholl's the sun afl~>e photospectrum, as 
well as the radio' spectrum. 

lA. J. 

BOO .U"U:10H C"IVE 
....N JOt ... ,.. ...EL HEIGHTS 

.......,. ... CEN... 
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november 19, 19:;5 

~h1~ let.ter 1s "tIrit~'n t:) 7~\:, net 
to carry tlIl & ir-\litl&~6 ,U.,sclJssic!1. but si<!i,;l:7 
tc.' correct iAn b1j)t"lifns1-:,n t.::.r..t 1':n.l ~e,)~ ~.) hU.T~ 
tim t 1I\j .lui.'Ita b~.en ~~r~1nl! ~i.!. th ::'"'.~!lt.l Il!1:';,~S 
l:lCU~ii t-:::.:.lcra. Tile on17 t:.lUlQrs t.!..itt '!:Il b,;.ve 
'\';orA:€K4 1.>1. t.L. in .!dee ~r~ th~ne inclcil1.at~ l",,y 
our~elvea J:rc;::O the tl1tr... te obt;,i.1.!l.eO tro~ hu;:,~.n 
Ci:oU.c~rs. We ba.ve not uzcd t:.n: o!.' ".L: !;o~1.1ed 
gl~UP& or .t,:41nS rc.~ in 6Qy oth~r labor&t~~t~6 
01- th..l~e. -e-U;:=. l:..a.c b~:!l ,r·::c.t.:.ct.-c 0;,- ti~i:tle 1n~~'tlt~
tl~c.1i frc::II. cT ..her nce. '-. TherE. 1s ~ gr~.. t d~a.l ot 
cii.cL'~·..mt:le. Fu:::,t~!"~~l.·:':, o::!:en '!re h!;l'''~ c",~ leted 
our ~~rk, c~ ~r~ll not ~~ "~y hol~ rrc~ any 
c~n.cer !"\)"m.Cat.oLn t'.md.. 

r,o,lld Sou 0,' g.:od. "':l.Ou~ii to r!:tu::"::l ~..o 
Jlu the cl.lur'll..:.e:a.tial rE:·:-c..'t, T.'!dc!~ j ..~1J b':,v~, nt:6e 
by Dr. OrU!le!" on .:r.:tr '101'3:, I.:.S :tt!ll, a!':., 6'.l.Ch Clt.he:
cv.ll.:l~Ii3..:..;;Ul.l re-:orts tb"t :ru r:u:r nbve !on Y' ur 
i'Uo: pertaining to our :work? 

. Ttl.i:.n'4:1og YOll £:,;: the c?~ta;.lal: 'r.!U.c!l 

y::,u Lll.ve .5l~~ U..f b t~'! ,I!' tot. :.no -, t~::1n& you 

gvco. luc.i': LA t.!lo stld7 ::;~ t.:.e: c..::u::'; ":ld. CU!"e '::-~ 

h.~ C!:Jl\le.t".t I ...lOa . 


. 
Dr. 11.. w. S. Schrem 
T1.e :L.u t€l .' n:.:.ti:.!:IA! Ccueor .R.a :;e&.r:::b. F-:) ...!lXi~_ t!.::ln 
161£ 1ta.lnut. Str~et 
:-'h'! 1 -.';~l:)i.liat ~'bIl .... ::r:..'7i.:::.1L 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
- .

. The George Williams Hooper Foundation 

The Medical Center 

San Frc..ncisco 

November 22, 1955. 

Llilbank Johnson, M. D. 

Pacific Mutual Life Bldg • 


. Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dear Doctor Johnson:
~ 

No growth of Cryptomyces has 
developed in the culture from the first case 
of breast t~r. Negative re~ts·..have been 
obtained also from f,;)ur m"'use carcinomata. 
Another case ~f suspected breast tumor at 
Stanford University Hospital proved not to be 
malignant. All of the San Frl:.mcisco hospi~s 
have been reeanvassed and. I am hopeful of ob
taining more material soon. 

Yours truly, 

E. L. Walker (Signed) 

BL 
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M U ..BANK .JOHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. LIFE BLDG. 

LOS ANGELItS, CALIFORNIA 

November .25, 1955 

Jly dear Doctor, 

The copy of a letter I received from 
Dr. Walker was mailed to you accidentally before 
I had an opportunity to add something to it. So, 
here goes. 

I wish you would write to Dr. Walker and 
find out what seems to be the matter up there. I 
donlt want him to get discouraged and quit trying. 
I canl t understand first, why he. gets eo darn few 
cases; and ~econd, why he isnlt ~ble to grow that 
organism. I believe if you liould write to him you 
might cheer him up a ~ttle. 

Phil lias in this morning end shor.ed me the 
oscillograph and told me what you people had been 
doing with it. I think it is perfectly marvelous 
that, at last, you have found something we can use as 
a yard stick and quit guessing on the Rife Ray. I 
told Phil that,' when he could make up his mind just 
which oscillograph he wanted to buy, I would be very 
glad to give him a requisition for one, because I think 
we should have one to we.tch what we are doing. Phil 
tells me tr.a.t you are planning on getting one also. 
That l':ould be fine, but I hope that you and Phil buy 
yours together so that we will have t~o instruments 
that absolutely match each other. Then, the records 
that you IIlI::.ke down there can be adjusted to our machine 
up here, :md vice versa~ It would sim,lify our work 
i~ensely if the two oscillogr~phs were thorougr~y 
synchronized. 

While you have the m~chine down there, I hope 
you and Jack are 'Working on those bananas so r.e can get 
an M. O. R. for them, if possible. As soon as you send 
Phil and the machine back, I am going to start Phil on 
making your Dl4Chine. i/<J.. he. some of the stuff s.lready 
but everything has been shot to pieces by this interrup
tion. However, I think that this interruption has been 
well worth the timeJinasmuch as you have succeeded in 

eoo aUR\,.£IGH CRIY!: 
a"N ",,,,,,,1:1. H':IOHTS 

PA.5"O!:N" 
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Dr. Rife 2. November 25, 1955 

finding how to read the oscillation. 

Please 'fiTite to Dr. Walker, and cheer 
him up. Maybe you will have to go up there 
yet with your No. 4 microscope and give him 
another shot in the arm. 

,\ 

.. 

Dr Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 
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',", 

November 26, 19~5 

My dear Doctor, 

Thank you for your letter which I received 
yesterday. I note what you say and I deduct from it 
that you are not having very much luck. Of' course, I 
would not expect you to get the B. X. or the Cry)tomyces 
Pleomor~hia from ordinary mouse tumors. We have obtained 
them only frqm the mouse tumors which had been caused by 
the injection into the mic~ of B. X. which we barl obtained 
previously from human carcinoma. 

You will remember the mice that we had from 
Dr. Schram. We made a culture from them, and, while we 
got a baCillus, it was not a fungus. None of us seems to 
know what it was. That was the usual findings with both 
spontaneous mouse~tumors as well as thqse due to tissue 
transplantation. " 

If I were you, I 'think I would inoculste some of 

your Gruner medium rlth the known B. X. 1I'hich you received 

from Dr. llife. I know Dr. llife told you not to incube.te it 

after transplantation•. But, I do believe that you will get 

a better growth where you start the B. X. obtained from . 

human cancer if' you will incubate it, at least until it shows 

a growth. You know these B. Xs., af'ter having been in the 

human being f'or g~odness knows how _ong, have to have a little 

coaXing to make them start growing. 


I sent a copy of your letter down to San Diego and 

Dr. Ri.fe, n'o doubt, will answer you directly If you need any 

help up there, don't ~esitate to call on either one of us. For 

some reason or other, I never could f'ind out why it was so 

difficult for most people to handle these filter passing forms. 

We have bad no tr~uble with them at all, but I .mow men allover 

the world have had trouble with them. I was in h0ges that you 

would avoid trouble by having the K Media base right from 

Dr. Kendall l S Olm laborator;r • 


Dr. Rife has finished his new microscope No.4 and it 
works beautifully. We both "ant to help you in any way possible, 
but lie don t t want to interfere with yo IJI' doing your ';';ork independ":' 
ently of us. It is a very important and complicated problem s.nd 
we want to do anything in the world that we can to insure your 
success. 

I don't know wh~ther or not I sent you a copy of the 
growth that ~e got, but lam inclosing one for your information. 
I think this work r-as done while you were in the laboratory, 
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maybe not. 

Give my very best regards to Dr. Meyer and 

believe me 


Yours ver:/ siIicerely, 

.- ,... ,.. .
• 

~ 

'. 

-......, 

Dr. E. L. Walker 

University of California 

Tee George Williams Hooper Foundation 

The Medical Center 

San FranCisco, California 
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This letter may cross one from 
y~u, but no matter. 	 366 Univ~rsity Drive 

Saskatoon, Sask. 
Dec. 1-55 

My dear Dr. Johnson 
'. 

I am just going to say a few words about my position here, 
lJ.J way of aIlX':!ering more clenrly your phone enquiry the other day. 
Naturally, I was rather taken ·..mawares, and aE it ru:.p;:>ened there was 
a doctor close b~· who was impatiently waiting for me toattand to 
something: which m~de my answers less pertinent than they should have 
been. I am sorry too, that I did not take the golden opportlmity of 

, enquiring ai'ter your welfare, y:)urs and Mrs. Johnson's. 

When I left Montreal in October (~fter the Exam.), Dr. Archi
b5.1d impressed on me not to enter into any agreement with the hos.)ital' 
here, as he hoped to be able to get finances for me to return to McGill 
next May, or so. However, I was not intending to make any agreement 
anyway, because conditions here are only for the youngt Besides, as to 
the hospital, they cannot develop ~he pathological department properly 
for quite a long time ,et, and I do not fee~ like w~.iling for that in any 
case. Ho~ever, I supp~se that if I proposed going away at the present 
time, there would be some fuss about it, which would hardly be ap?eased 
by an offer to get asubstitute~ and it is very doubtful if I could get 
a substitute; certainly not at a'few week's notice. 

All the same, I have made no secret with the chief men of the 
hos9ital about Dr. Archibald's clsiming me at whatever time he f:>und he 
could arrange it. So, in the same way, if I went to Dr. ru.re - that would. 
be on the same principle ":'that I hold myself available to take up cancer 
research again, if opportunity offers. 

"The conditions of appointment are peculiar. I do not know actually 
who a)points me. Everything is done verbally. The Sister Superior decides; 
it is she who wanted me to nsign onn before I went up for the exam., claiming 
tbat all the internes had signed on for a year, and that I ought to 'do the 
same. 

That, therefore, is my position. But I can say to you t~t I am 
willing to seek release from here; that the time it would take to get clenr 
cann:>t be st5.ted exactly, but I would endeavor to make it as short as poseible; 
th.a t our actual packing up, etc, would not take more than a few days - as the 
bu~ of the goods (equipment)~here would be a questi~n--is there any ~ind of 
equi?ment one should bring with one? I sus~ect it would cost less t~ get 
things fresh~sent to S. p~ulrs at first has been removed, with a vieTI to 
re-shipment to McGill (where it belongs). I realized some weeks ago th&t I 
could not undertake serbus research at the hos)ital, owing to the bulk of 
r?utine 'l':'ork, and innumerable interrupti':::ms ana therefore I might as 'l'!ell retUIT 
t:aeir property tJ them anyway. 	 . 

Of c~urEe, I ought to menti~n about Dr. Archibald -is your 
suggestbn by any chance con.'lec:tac. in any way with him: naI:laly b:,- ;vay of 
your friends at Pasadena? I mean, is he ~erha,s a&reeable to your suggesti?n
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. ,.: THE INTERNATIONAi:. CANCER' REsEARCH FOUNDATION 

. ~S16 Jral.nut Street 


. '. 
.' ....: ~bll~delphia, Pe.~~lvan1a 

"., ..... <.-::.,:; . , ;': ..": :.•..~...... ' ..: . ':. "'.J .. '. •••• • ."••~>,:'.: .:': ::" . 

. " " ...... ~.~. :.... ~..:,", :':"~: i.<-::~~·~·:,T:·'·:::>~;:.:;:·f:...J·:: ~ ~': .;:.~ .'.' .' : 'December ll~ '-1935 . '.. . '.:'. '.' , 
••t ,I, '. ·"_t·' •••.."~ .:.~ *~ .;~~ ~ ". .', 	 '.' .; : .. " ;"'" .,,~~~~b::~u~~i":~/l/':{: :l:, ':.:: j::.. " '.. " .. ·c:;;.. : 

"Los Angeles . 	 " ,.' :';":J: i: .,: >'.:::~ :',:>. . . 	 . 
·.CB.l.i.t'ornia .. ' .," 

~ " 

} .,' ' . .':.. . : . .; ... :: 	 .. 
'", "~ . ',,, . 	 .. ',: . .. ,.'" ~. . . : .:\ ... :.." .. 

. . ',,1Iy d~"'}~. i°7st\.;;,.;2,,:::'::?~.";'~:: I;;.>;;{'f;;;,': " ;':' , " ,..' .' 
. . .' I was glad. to b8.ve your k:.ind permission to discuss the Rife' 

microscope wit~ the m!.croscopist:a:t the .University of Pennsylvania•. He·._ 
. ". was, obviously, 'greatly interestea., rlshed tbat·he could "look through 


·~tn ,·Wished Cal.i!6rnia1r~reD.t.t· so far away;-·et .cetera.;. . In the course.' 

· of .our conversation·,' however, it developed that l4.r. Ott, of the Spencer 


, Lena-American' Optical combination.'bad 'talked -with him. about the Rite .. 
.'.:mi~scope ~ eXpressed ,bIs hope 9£ '~eeing i t ~d' its designer, and. his '., 

.. ,.' disappointment in fail..iIig todo so.':",; ' ..;::::.~.,.;;.: ~::':;' '.~ ..; .... :.:-> ..~~.; .:.~::.. :;: ... ;..'.. ~ 
~ .. :~... :'.:..~~~ ~;~"~~~~ ~~ ..?;~'.:~ ~..;~::~ ~~. :;~J,~;::~i:';::~~ ,*:.~t?'::~':'~;:.~~:::"·:i;~..::-~\: 'w·.~~;~/f.·~, ...=;":~:.~; ~ '.~.;"~~:.-:,:';/;:~:::' )~.::" .~ ~~.•. ' : :~. ~~, 'j.> ' '~'~:..~/: ~:~ ~«~.~~ :~~> ~ _.: ' . 

. ': ':.::;.~J'>::: ~~;·.'~};~·;tt .se~ .~t"lu<~.ottt s)"epr~f!entitiv~ :for.·:t.heCall.rania 'district -" ' .. 
. ;'. : Yisb.ed,to·h8.ve, alf·oPPort:unity "of ~eeing. Vr~ B.ile e.nd~ eY~m1ning·tbS.microacope 

.<""'.:': :'rltii .s,. ;V1E!'Ir. tQ. ·pOssi~le·~ge.m~t:8 ~or:reprodu.c:tng::1?p.e :lnstrum.ent~. Per~pS'" .... 
'. :. ': i tshould be'. exp1a.ined 1;.bitKr:·:-ottt s 'lilte:rest was~aroused bi Dr. Charles .'. ;' .. 
. . ' :.: ~ ..Cb.8mberlairi,:' the yeteran ~croe~opist 'C!f"::the U¢v~s+ty of Chicago, who' bis' ":'~'; 

.. been ,his friend for. years :rand 'who, by:. the ,way,. is; acquainted with Mr.' Rife).' 
.' . 	 1Ir•. Ott, is tl.nder . the impres,;3ion "that hi:!" represen~tive .failed to accomplish the 

'purpose . of'. his' Visit' to' the "Rife Labo+,atori.es~·.· Did this. individual nbo at. i.t 
wrongtt,: or:·were. therecommit~nt.s to .another-firm? :;:~; ..: "~ ".;-:. '.. >'..: ..::.; '. 
".' ~~.. ~-':'~"':,::~':::'.' -: ':' :'~':<:':~.<~'. ~:,: :..... ~,. ::>':~;.:: ~~}~·7.~~~,,:=k~~~:-':~'.:::~.'.::~:,~';~':"., .. :: ;'~ ,.,:'~",~.......: ....~. ~:.;.<~~:. : ~~:. ~ ::.~>~~~.::, " 

;.~j,<,~, .· ..-.1'~ease. do .not misunde~sta.I;d.thi·s ,questtoning.It is 'tllldertallEn purely 
·'in the interest.df advancing our.. kno...~~ge·:o£ 'the' so-called ultra-microscopic 

by putting··ilr •...:ai£etsapparatus in·.the·hands otqu.ali.f'ied investigator:", Who._ . 
..builds the. i¥t.rum~t"is'·6;C·;nci,.~ent':- to u~.,·:~~th):.lie' ,Ol?v:1,ou8 .e,xcept1o,n .t?at. ~? 
i tpe done :by an organizati~ .. unex~ell~ in such work; ' ...... , ..... ,.... ...... '... ' 

'., '. . ....:~:: ~ ~~.. ~,'. ":.,'., ,.,J~~":;:,I.: ·~:::·r.~·~.':;:-:!>:'~~=':"""';:..:J.'''';~'' .:.}>.~ ..~~~:_~~.<'~..!":',.:.:~.a ..-:. ':~~"~ :'::''"'':.'' ~.'.: ~:'..... ::.. . 
'.." ... " ~ .. :~ ·.case- yo'u: d~'no't:~~" ~bou~·~~;.it·'~Y be' will to add that . 
ltr. ott his the reputat+on of. being" sincerely interested in advancing. microscopy 

.· ..for---the· sake of' science,"·8.nd·that~hi~:.5;t1t.look~is :n!'t clouded bY. the commercial 
:" aspects or hif? ~onn·ections~·:..Itls.:-;tY. U:i:idez:s.tand1 ng :that his Company bas such' a 

": l.a.rge fund for deve;l6ping n'ew reseilrc:~ .instruments that it does not 1:JaVe to . 
. ' 'hesitate unduly:because o£~the .possibility.'o£ delayed financial retUrn from 'such 

'. urid:ertaki.ngs. ". .: '. .... "...:':::;' ::. :,.... '..:- '" :........,'....,: '.. ",. ': . . 


, ::'," "':('~:i"·:,;~.'~'jo~~ ~,~ ~, , 
. , ': 	." .... K. w. S. Schram (Signed) 

',:;- . ..:~ .. ~.. 
. ':.... 	 .' ..: . " 

. 
' 

,' ." .......; .~. '>. 

.....:... 	 - ..' 

: .~, 
." ;.". :. 

• n., •• ...". 

.... '. 
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" .~ " J~1)";1!+i:;.r· '. 
.~t. J~1Jll' .3Jtrillptlal 

'... ~' ,:'&ukatwm .',' . 
'J.:' .uk. 

.:.; ..:.:.•.::":;.: ..~~ .. ,." 

. ' .. ,; ...... . 

Dear :::lr.,Rife, 

! nearly crossed your lettcrjso I am's~a~ I had ~ut 

cf1' wri tins as I did, so es to be able to G.ns·,'!e:::" yours. I a..~ so 1:1.:71 

the sua.ll 1::ottl'e lea.k:ed;I i'oU-Tld ~sell: witl:.out ad.equate fusinG 

~p1ar~tus,and tried to fuse, th~ glass on our ga~-atove bur~erl 

will hOiTever txy aea..in .b.ere,tllough. here they have enl;)'" opirit 

T eJ::l G:'.li~e ::elieved t..::l knOi'1 t:1.e gern is in y.o-.;.r l'!o.uliz;I 

thin:::: you .Till c:.o !!lore wit ..l it t:~1.e.p. ! ever could.. stillJ-::-~are will 

.:>er::t.a,?s be a cna."'lce of c:.o.in;; ~or'e o=:. it hc::;:'e o;;i.:en I get set~led. 

So far I h£"~ye it on a ;.pla.te agai n, n..'1.d it is a beautiful coral aga~n 

tr:r rand get. S.::l:::.e l:i.ore Susfes.:aesideo I :nc~e to try ar.:i get :::.ore 

cultu:-cs"I got s. case 01' Sa~'c.::l:::a here &. le17 ~a::ts C::.f;o,·':-.lt the 

gro~/ti:;. is not sat 2l"e.ctory • .?erhaps -ullen .:.Jr.Jo.i.lnson t::,-etl3 :r.e sor.:e X 

I =:.a.:;- succeed.Othe.r;yise ! Ir.Us-: see a.ccut that ~~S tl1);e you. U!:i~. 

wise in :.:entre!.lJ.) 

'\;e are oti!.l -;:aiti:'1;; ter our f'.l:::":litura 1'r·::>:-.. :':o:1-:real.!t "has 

an:.! i.1.S S"oon [.5 they got :!:!i.e a ....:or:k- :;,Jl;;..ce I t~;;a;:l ur..;a~.dng 

~O up to tl:e !:.or:ent,I all not really ";;oin:;'. ::es.:T:;l:ile! 

earnp.f!tl~t ho,;?e :rcu ,;il1 be e:u.:.blec::. to tackle ":.n.e clL1.icw. sid.e 

in ru.l sorts of" rl.a.-:as,anc. ::-ecentl.r one of some lloct.::lr in Los 

i..:1(;e les;b~.l.t ::one 0:::: the:'~ ilc.ve €:ot :!ou:" :!.::e::r.t I use t~"le wor";;' 
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,,' ." 

, :.' 

,.short-wf~ve only ten.e'~<lti7ely •.i?erha..,:>s t:::lat is Co -,trons desisnA.tion. ) 

I wcnder wha.t they ,..-ill ..io 1:1 ;':ontre81,over that ::S-und.. 

gather tIl.at even in t.:ti.u··..;>rovince t'!:l.ere'is e.l:-.o ~t 3.cri!:.~ny O""ler 


,{hat to do with their share. It is a ~!lse 'oX pOli ticia.'1s varst:.s 


cl:'?licia..">!B: •t:b..e f!jrm~r roan t to nclce c. n no! sell ; tile latter really 


'7T1311 to' help the ,;latients., E.nd. are -;:>rspared to admit the .Jossibil 


it~.. :£ SO!!"'.et.runs cO'r.lin,; to light ";ihien: can fmpersed.ed radiu;n 


Well,I 1!!!lst clo ~e now. j.i.y wife will never t'orget her 

ha::>£,~- 'risit to La Jclls,a.nd. "Yiislles she could ha.ve had. ::nora time 

for enjoying trlOr~ of l.:rs R~:f'ets societ~.t1!c..~ o:J.!' briel". visit ~. 
,f 

per~tted. She is gfa~you like the book. 
+ . 

\iell, au revoir ";'!'hen tile tur!~iIJ.:; ";theel 'may 

brinr; 	us nearagainl 

Yours very' sincerely, \ 

'. 
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Aspargus Medium. 	 . by
Dr.O.C Gruner. 

Peptone ------- 1 

NaCl 	 1 

---------~ 

Glucose ------2 
Glycerine ----5 
Agar ----1.5 

Filtnate obtained after boiling aspargus in water 
'. 

for suffici-eflt time to make ·a good stJ;ong decoction 

( Squeez thro~gh muslin) On~ c~n to ~bout i litre. 
~ 	 . ' 
i" 

of mediaum and water up to 	lOO-T1trat and make P.R • 
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, '.: . ;" ..... :". 

.. ~:l.et~ ia in:re~ .to' )'oUr letterS. 
ot~lOand~U. 


'.' ,'. 1':' ~." •.'~. . ;" .... 0 
 . ' .' .. 0 .: "',. • -:.:. - ..... :;.:: ". .' • • •• • • - : 

: •• 0 ". :" •• ~, •• .. ~.: -'. .,:::. " I-~ at 1IC%'k ~pe..riDa a JIOre datan lid 
.. , .. :re?Ort, ot ~ work which we baTe 4cx1e with the RU'e , '<~. ',;, ', ••• ""

'." ... :".1&7•.. J..s .oae 'Ot thi. -.t.arl.alia in San lliegO; aa '. 

'. ' ..... ell. u 111 ar ottiea,. I dll. DOt. be able t.o get 1t. 
 " •. ! 

. - . , ". all up 1.lIIIulldiat.el7. but. I will aez:ad 1.to. ·to :rou n a aoon '.": ,.-' 

" ~' ... " .: ·.~···.a•. ~~~••,':":·'>',.,'>~'. ,'::,'" .~', ,,:,,:..~,.~~ ",':.' ":~:" ,'~." ."", . 
'" . ',' ...' . ~ ..r~ we":liU ~ to PraP-re '" deacrl.pu·ou 


..~ clthe Rit. !.q'. I!dU tell: lOU baDkl,... that I ~ 

.' .' DOt· think he kl5.o1ra ~ 1101"8 about 1.t·. than I 40. 


'~. :exc.;rt. bair to ~ 1t. and·I &xltt kno... ~ . 

":, :..:. about. it.... ..... dt;::c.t e'I"8A know:,ma:t'1" u.:' 'I. knt::>....:. :'. 


.. ". ~:~.' ,. ~ wba:to. ....... b&ft &ctual.l.7,4oce"Witli ~:.~ 1tselt~ '.. 

.~.', :... ,.,.:...: lbweTer... "8_willlKlad· 701l .all. that. .. haft':,:. ' ..::~ ,', ~ .;.:;:. " .. c. 


.. ' .' . ' ..... : . .' :"~ ~ ~::;:... : ~~~ ..~~~.::".~~~"'I •.'~:~,;::~;....::~~.:..~-~".;3~....."~~: :.....~~ -:'O~l~. _. . -:,;. ,•.•• ;::~ ~ .... ;~ ~ .... -~ -~.: ~ ." -r", :'. . 

,'I~ ••~:.~.,f·_·. :;~- ..' _., _. . . < ..",~ ".011:. 'nprd.il:1c Ir. Ott. ADd ~ ~. JIic:roz.cope. 


· Wha.t I· ..··CQi:D.c \0 a&7 to :,.011 h at:I:'1et.l.7 confide:a.tia.l.. 

U '1 &II. not 111~. 1Ir. Ott,1a with the SpetlCe:t" "I.ena 


:" r ec.pa:rsj-which U O'IIIlecl bT·the JmerJ.can Optical. Co~.. .: ~ 

~ _ " ..n. head or t.be .&aericau Optical. ~ 1. 1Ir.· '.lJ.bert. 's: . 


:', hll.a 1d.th w:boII we .I.n DitgoUatinc to bu1'.i:d" t.M~" ' 

::>JI1c%'oacope~':: ~o:ra; I d:o. not. WDk..\hat ...e ha4 bett8r 

.' cat; our w1:z:oea eroeNd.' 1rbc Ir~. :11tllJi wantaJir. Ott to . 


"'~ .- . en into t.h.1. 'pictnH~- he .1dll_ no c!a't1b\~ :hDd tor biJI. . 

· eo. ;roa' a:a4 % bad better keep ott the eras- .1fhP.tI D&Lt:a:::8 . ., ~.";"(, ''''' 

.... "~a 1\.8" CO'Qr1Se· ." ' .. • '- '''-~':.I.:~ .'J • , .. • -,,1 _.J 

• - ... :- ........... 0....; ...
~:.; ~.:,::" :..t":."'-::'~ ~':, 1-:' .:.. . _.;-" . 
.. 1,'~ . ~~ .-:.. ,~ ,~;"'.~.::.:~:.::~o.~!"': :,·<:.~71~~;':"'" ;,.,: ,~:::. '.'~'~~:'~-''':'.~ ~ '..: ',. :.-_~."~::".'; .. :.. .~, 


'- ":"". ':IIT ~~ the'1Dc1dc't.· ~ the 

ltU'. l.1croacope ....... that. • ~. Lc4e" who 'Ir&8' the . 


. '. So\1thcn Callto:r=1a npZ"ee.atatf.:.... d the 8Pe=.cC". Lea.a 

: - .~, beard of th1a a1.croacope .~ • ~ m . 

" .. :'.:' the Vai'YU'atv ~ Q 10ac0 ~·s..:.IIOIt··deK.. '1 h&...,. . ':.': 
· :J'9,;-got.~en_ MB,.E&.l!!e,..T~:· .Sq/,.i'al."'.!iS .r" ~<?~ ,JIr,. Ott, .neither. . 


. :':!rth"e:rnbr. sor!:; Ms..se~·:!-lle.Rll'e· !lI~::;scope.: '. . . . . 

. '.,'. . ~ ....t,:-~ th&t~' '1r~ ':J'01l- were adJdt.tAd 


.. :.t,o' i.he :au. Labo:I:."atol:7 aM ~ n..s Ter1' ~ 


41aCW58ecl 1dth ~ 1i.h.era are "'err t .. who baft beesL . 

~ -. "'~' . ~ .. '~ "':<.-:,. ." ". 

,...., .. ,:. ~ 
, .' '. ~ 

, ...... 
O' •• . : 0 • 0_.~ ':' ... . .., , .. -
. : .: ., 
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~e!ber '16. 19~ 

tl'lrottgh 110 and tner still. who have bad ever;tthlng 
upldned to thta. So, :rou need not. be ISUrprised . 
• t ...bat. ;:rou he&.:r about the Rite Mic:ro:acoptt.BU'e 

b1lu~'talks Tery'little• 


.u the runt aicroscope 1& practically 

t1n.1ahod, I'sa "fer7 auch in .hope. th&t. we rill be· 

able to t.a.ke Itr. w.u..a crrer the:re in a Tert' abort 

.~. U be 1. ~ed" he will, no dcubt, ·eene! 'tor 


h1.a expert pbys1c1.at to work out. the w!:.Ille proble&. 

I don't th.1nk ;rou aDd I had bet.ter. pt. into th1I 

thing Yer7 ~ particul.arl1 aa we are d.aJ1 ng nth 

10-.0 Ter7 t..~ru.ea.tal. genU_ea., Kea.er8. B1.te end 

1'ells, eo "Ita ~t.ter l.eaTe well 8iD.01lgh &lOll.. I 

~ aet. young JIr. Ot.t ~ Chicago on one O,r .,. . 

trip.. .;< . ' 


.. .. ' ~ 

'.' 

.In prepar.tn.t the report. which 1Oi1 nque.ted, 
I _ &Oin&' to ..end ;you a pbotopoaph a:ad deserl.pt1on 

. o.t aa. o.t the ~t exoer1JHa.t.. aade 1I'ith the Eit. . 
. JUq ana. the IU!It' ..eMu:"· I _ abo going' to g1Te' .J'O'Ci 


& briat-'~. the' case. _h1ch I treated 1n La .olla.· . 

8tI:ItIIe%"' Wor. .·l&at with their prtIeez:s:t ata."biIa in 80 tar 

as I can t1nd the.paUcta. ~ 1IU nothing don. at. . 

~t t.1.l:M ot .. coucl.:anft .nature.. . 


"' -n- Cllnic YL8 opined aJ:d n:;n b;y me'· to 
NUB11 ae ~ whether the Bite Jla:7 would de&-. 
tl:'o7 patbo~c orpni_ 1.D., Ti'lO aa -ell as in T1tro. 
~ l&tter ,.. bad repM.t.ecn.:- ddOllat:ra.tecl in the 
Laborat.or,r. I bad to ban .t.h1a intOr.aat1011 con.clwdTel.:r' 
pea!t1T1I be!ore I could recoDeM to 'aT trlead~ to get 
in behind.·the won to ca:rr'7 110 CD. to • logical. conc.luaioa.. 
Ba:rlJ1C DO c:ara•• 9r ~u in La Jolla, the recorQa~ 
1ri.:I.1.a t.:ruth:t'd~ an lIOn. or le.. trap.eut:&r7 and not. 
kept. ter care.tul IIC:r\l1:.1:a;T by brother ac1ec.t1.ta. J.. I 
told ,-au, wheD I .~ tbi8 work I intclded to t1n.a:z:u:e 
1t. ~ to t.he tm4. The ~ &as.Utanea t.hAt. I ~ 
ed to pt waa ACh coopera:t1.on ... "I a1ght recain troa 
othar pb;raic:1.ana in wor.i::1.nl with t-be Kicroaco.,. a.Jld the
1aJ'. ,'. . . ." . 

• ow that... ba.... to COtrf1nca a wh:.ble lot of 
ot.her JICl troa cold turk87, •• ahal.l baTe to turn 0T&r a 
A_ aat &lld do 'our work IRlbJect. \0 ina::>eet1c:c. Or' otllC"8.. 
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Dece.ber 16. 19~5 

Iou are right. in ~ -roar Eutn:s !rom :waste. 
But, I Btill tb1=.i:. tbat. &pro?C'17 qual.ll'1ed" 
ac.i.enUn or clln1c.iaD collld learn lIOn in .tTO 
ween b:1 actoaU,. tr:71ng the th1l:1g5 huusel.t tb.e.n ' 
he can leam b7 COrrttl'.'Spa::sQenc. 1n Ii. 18tlr-, ' 

" I 1I1ll he what I caD do 6lIid'get the 
aat.erlal to,ethar' a.a prOCllpu" 4. pou1bl.a L=d, UDd 
1t al.an&' to 1'O"k I An do need Dr. Qrmmer 1! 
~ le a:Il7 poad.bl.e ...,. at gettJ..nc h1.a here. I 
all go1lli to eonUmta to' t.'z7 e:J.l7 l.1Ul.7 80urce thll:t. 
I, can c11acanr. ' 

'!he:llk1ng 
, 

10U tor TO'f.'Ir eltorts 
, 

in our ' 
~, I e.a ' 

'!O\1rB nr;r= ei.Dce:re~_ 

'. 
~ . .. ....~ 

K11bcDk 'joJ:::atc::. C'-.....:..i.r.:aD 
Spee1al .ed1cal Ruearch ~ttae 
0JdYm"a1't7 or Southern Callt'or;uu, 
".: . ,. , , 

'. 

Dr. K.• , w.. ,S. Schram, Secretary 
The International Cancer Research Foundation 
1616 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
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San Diego,Calif. 
Deoember 17 1935. 

Dr Milbank Johnson, 
Pacific Mutual Bldg. ," 
Los Angeles,Calit. 

Dear Dr Johnson, 

Am glad to report that Dr Rite is much improved after 

his treatments over .t 2aradise Valley and will go over 

again tomorrow,to let th~ tinish up. 
-

He was pleased that Sir Montague took such an interest 

in the m1oroscop~ and would like tor him to come baok 

when he is teeling bette~and oould really have time to 

show him tully some ot the things we are doing. 

Dr Rite's disoription ot the maohine tollows: 

nThe basio prinoipal ot this devise is the control 
ot a desired 't'requenoy.T,hese trequencies varying 

, upon the organizms being treated. , 
'The t'requenoy is set whioh oontrols the inital os-' 
oillator,which t.n turnis run thru six stages ot " ' 

amp~1!t,cai~nn,the last stage driving a 50 watt ' 

output tube., 

The t'requenoy with 1ts carrier wave is transmit_ad 

into an output tube similar to the stand.rd X ray

tube.butt111ed with a d1tferent inert gas.Th1s

tube aots as a drtetional attenna. 

The importance in the variable control of these 

frequencies 1s that each patheogenio organi~ be

ing treated is ot a d1tterent ohemical conSistency,

the oonsequenoe being they carry a ditferent molec

ular Vibratory rate. Each one in turn under these 

oonditions requires Ii. digterent frequency or vibra

tory rate to destroy.n . 


spoke to him again about the matter ot my operating the' 
maohine it ~hil is too busy and he thinks it would bea 
good thing,bothtrom the view ot being certain as to the 
use ot the correot trequency and also that we would be in 
direot to.uoh with the di~'1"erent cases as they progress under 
treatment. 

- ..--~" . 

I 
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Am enclosing a letter from ~r Walker its r.ther pitiful 
being 

to th1nk ot a .man ot:_his standing 1I,1;:»tj held up by some 

meroenary or self1sh person who moretnan likely is not 

muoh ot an a...t to the profession and a b1g ass 1n the 

way ot researoh.Am also enclosing a letter or yours that 

in some way got in our tiles (se~s to be trom Darling) 

Our work goes steadily onward with new wonders opening 

up daily.The matter of work done on the 'Ensol' is as you 

requested. 
:!' 

Her~' s wishing y~u all a .Merry:Mery Christmas and a b1g 

turkey drumstiok all tor:your selr. 

Sinoerly yourzs, 

, 2 encl. 
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MIL.BANK vOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIO MUTUAL UFE. BL~G. 

1-05 ANGELItS, CALIFORNIA 

December 19, 19~5 

)Iy dear Dr. Bife , 

A meeting of the Special Medical Research 
Committee of the University of Southern California 
will be held Thursday, December 26 at 12:15 P.M. in 
Room 2 of the California Club. 

As Dr. George Dock, a member of our 
Committee,,,, is leaving on January 2 for a trip around 
the World ~d will not ret~n f:or several months, I 
am anxious to have this meeting before he leaves as 
there are many things of importance to be considered. 
lie have much to report and are very an:.d-ous to 
receive your advice on some questions Qf vital impor
tance to the work. 

I trust you will make a special effort to 

attend. I haye tried to trouble the members of the 

Committee as little as possible with meetings, but. 

it becomes absolutely necessary now that we should 

meet and decide some vital points. 


You might call Dr. Burger and see if you 
can't arrange to come up together as you did last 
time. Also, it will keep him from forgetting it and 
insure his being here if you bring him. 

Please let me hear "from you as to whether 
or not you can be present at this meeting. 

~ishing you and Mrs. Rife a Merry 

Christmas and a Ha?py Ne?: .Year, I am 


Yours 

ro n, Chairman 
Special Medical Research Committee 
Universi~ of Southern California 

Dr. R. R. Rife " 

2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 


600 .URl..rIG'" CRIVE San Diego, California 
SAN RAI'"A£I.. "'riGHTS 

PA..SAO£NA 
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742'Harket·Street. 
San Diego; California: 

." " 
December 23, 1955 

Dr. llilbank Johnson 
Pacific Yuttial Building 
Los Angeles, California .. . . 
Dear Sir: ... 

'I was up to see Dr. James R. Coucbe this P. Y. about m:r 
wife and he phoned. Dr. Rife, and E%plained. to him. and he said to 

. write you and fiee if you' could give us a date, so I cOlld bring her 
, . . . ~ and yqu give her a treatment.? ..' 

. "':: .': ', ... : :' .. :.~'~he·'~~'--hs:d: ~'~~~·~~·~~·~s~.:·t;;.~~t· ~~ for what ~hey'c~ ~ ::.~ .~. 
Cauliflower,. groth' on' the Utreas~ ·.t~ gave her. the Radium-treatment' 
and charged. me $60.00 the Ist day and $25~00 for the neXt day making 
$85.00 for 2 days 'and sbe had 4 of them and' then she took about 

. 25 Radiotherepe treatments, -she had a .discharge for a year and a 
b.a.J..t·and they said the Radium treatments would stop it and cure ·the 
grath; the last 2 treatmentsoi' Radium I ~ to get at the County:: 
Hospital forI had paf;d out all the motH~y"I had and ill I could borrow 

'" . 

• ..~·arid sbe was no better but ·the last Rad.ium treatment"did stop the '. :' ..,' 
. , .... ~ dtschS.rge but ',they say tfle ,grath is. ~ti1l ,there. '.' .. ' '.,' ":.:,';:"~., 

.' ~. ".~ . ":. -: ....."',; '~':';~'~ji~{~' ·'::.::~·~l:::~;~~:·!-."·~.·.·'~:~::::i~·': .~.'.~::.;~. ~-~::~:~~··4~~·: .; :-:.:: ::: ';:~.. "~' :'-. ::.. r:, ::.:". ,'..~:'. ~~ .~... ;:' ~ .~ .<.' ~ ..~'~~".: ~ ~ =w. ••~" '>.:••~ ..: <T_ 

'. : ::,.:': ' ..-.- , /:>~·':'fr:,'waS .~. t'b8 ·S.>E •.R·..::·,f~··-£oF:·a long .t.ime·as:I· could not get', :'."~ . 
'~:';: work ind have 'just got· on 'the '11''- ~'P ~ :"A~ n6w' Dr'. Rife said lITite you· and.' .... ~ . 
. ' ~.. ,'.' .:. ask you 'to,'iet' me :knOw-:'U·YOu.:-:·coU1.d· ~ve me an appoilltment'for .her arid" '.' .. 
: .. :' r > ii you·'~. p~ease let me- bow: when ioti can give' i t·to .ber and I will . ~ 

, ..... ;br:i,ng .her. iIi, and ";e . would like to 'know if' 'we come 'in on the early buss 
.: • <. can ·we get 'back 1;.1:;e same irl,ght on the b:us or aoes it take longer to 

.g,ive the· treatment•. Dr: J'. B. Couche said. he did not think there would 
: be fmY cbB.rge £or tlle' treatment as we were on the relief' but if tbere ia 
, please. let 'me know and I 1rili.'try to raise it some way for 'I5ure want 

her .~eO. .if' :po~sible, 'she is ~a. years old and' has .a1nys had goOd bealth 
... until ~thi~.',·came on she; has never. 'had:fmY children never, been that way.
: '>:·...~~:·..~~ ..<.': ..~.,.. ~::..~·:~:;...:·~;r; :.':><"'::.:.. _:.,:~;.: .."/'""" .. :,."' ...., .. {~;.~ ..": :...." ..~ ... ~~..... ~" ...: ::.:.. :_~I . .~"'" .. '~~~'. 

. . ..~···~_...:·_~:·"·~·__.H~ping. that .you "can give ber· a :treatment·e:od: cure her' and that· ..... 
~: .' .::: we. will hear from you re8l. soon anq please let·m know . if :;Lt takes, more . 

. . .than· one treatment arid: if. 50: how long between ·the treatments so' we 1dll .' 
:: ..laiow what· arrangeJl1ents. to make about ·the. trip there' ~heather we are to 'come .' 
.: .bac:!!; the. same day or not?· ,:. ::' . '. :'. .:~<.:'..': '.:, ,'. 
. .. ._~. - . -:. I'" •• '. "'.. . • 

. -- ··~:·::·::::~'·.ih~~k1ng you for tiu.~-;:~~~tion·in' advance I.'remain.· .. 
'0, ," .:-.,":'~-~.-:: ......,.. • '''. ~., •••• l .... ~· ••OO::~.;':':..., ~'. ~ ... ',;~. •• ,.''':, .•-: .... ' •. : .• 

.. ....~,.... " . -....,.::.. ""~':<':'.:" 'Y~:ri .~yyours., ' . .' . 
:', . " .. - .... - . . '. '. . ~ .. . ...' 

':.. ",',' : '.;,' ....::.. "'.";- - . . ':D •. AI .. Lipsc.omb(Signed) 
.' .,~: ..... ' . 

.P. s. I am ~~Cl~~U:~' selt' a.dCbi~s~~ stamPed.env~lope -: for reply, 
......... 


. ,", .... 
..•..~ . ".' ........ 

" .. t . 
~". ". '''. ",.:-  , 

,.-. 
."' ."j • • 

. <. • "~.' 
. 
, 

, ., 
">' •••••• :: 

.: .; '_0 

,. . 
t"i~- ':t~\:~~.t;.:. r. ·,,;'b "~:ti' .~. - r· 
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'." ... 

'. Ro?l1ing to 70ur letter ot DeceAber ~, 
1.%1 'Which 10U uk tar an appointaent tor Jl8 to see 
J'OUl" 1d!.~ I wilh to 1&7. t.irat, that there w1l1 
be no charge tor t:oea.t.aenta gi"ffl!la. . '. . 

..... ",,: I nat call 70ur att«ltiOll to the tact 
tha~ our work 1.a in the 8X?erl.JIenu.l stage and "e 
ean ae..ke no ~ae~' or BrI7 kind. 1:a ~~.. been 
tzeat:1ng htlMD be1np.oa.l.7 ~.a abort .ti&e &a our 
'fOrk hIl:s beeR verr lAr&~ 'laboratm'y YOU OQ the 
lo1rer MillAl.. &t.the resulta ot the Ue~tIe!lta 
tl:us tar haTS been so oS to en~e ua to go on. 

'.- . . 
. ; !" • 

..... ara DoT..... gb1.llK 1::'N.tIlenta twiC8 & week 
at. the &at.,. Bca;?ita1.J.u ..Lo;a J;ngelAa. 'nU. 
Bos~itu 1.8 l.oc&ted.~. 6l.O '~ •. ~t. Lo~ St. ~ ,Los
J.ncelo. . .. :. .:. . . '. " 

: ;. ..... ":.';". %~.:~. ~.'~ ~ one treattint 
cmd I lUI. Ii!'ra1d ,..ou.rlll tind 1 t rather inconvenient.. 

uz:U.eas eoae ~t. could be aaae tor "3Our 1r1.!. 

to 8tay in Loa Jngel..es tor a t8Yf weeb. the treataenu 

t.bwael..... do DOt. require lIOre thal:l about. !iTe Jd.uute.. 

'lbar& ISbould be a:t least t1rO treatments per week • 


. ".' 

. . B.tor1t mq det1n1te arrangeJ:W!flta nre lIWie by 
J"OU, I llhoul.d l.1lt. to b&Te 70U ask II:'. Couche to ae.Dd to· 
as ~ coaplata h11S"t0r7 ot the CAse.' ll~. &.tter recei'Y
inc that, X :lhould l.1ka to :&aka an ...,.,.·tnaUou IQ'sal!' to 
.dat.emine the extent and ch.a.re.cter ot t.h.e le£i·on. We do 
)lOt taka. &DJ"' c&a.8 oura-1yas. . I waa.T. :rau to cona1Qer 
that rou us lSt.i.ll tmder the· care ~ your O'Wll p~elc1an 
an4.~ m th1a can. 1. tmderat:..Dd it 1. Dr•.cOueha. I 
.aboald l.1.ke to ha'Ye Dr. Couehe .t'ollow the ca&e along wit.h 
u. gi'rl..ng WI the benefit of such adTica and cmmael aa 
he 1a ~. to gina' Ple&JSe show t.d.lletter to Dr. Cou.eha 
aM be :dlllmderata= pac~ mean._he:, I 

I.t ·,-au decide t.bat.. 1t. Is ooasibl.e to ilLake the 

neeu!\Ar1 ~~U tor li(rs. U:l~04b to ha.ve these 

trutae!1u,. X zr.hould ll.ka ~ 8~ b8r neXt. '.t'lleroaj'~ 


....... 


"'"
" 
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ar, !t1peeomb 22 . Deeem~r 26. 19!5 

D.oeaber n when'I aMll be in San J)1eiO~ Pleue 
uk Dr. R.iteto arrange with Dr. Couehe tor'me to"'t. 70ut w::U'e 1n his ot'ftce. Dr. B1t'e kDair. Jq 
.eUdula in San Diego endw:1l1 be able to lief., the 
't.i:ae. . 

Boplq that ". will be able to hel.p ,-our 
~•• I aa, " 

l'Q:Q:rlS Te17 trul.:', 

'. 

" .. ,... 

1Ir. !. ... IJ.pa.coab 
142. Karxet. Stree\ 
SaD .D1aco, CaU.f'onda. 
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oan Diego,California.
Deoember 27th 1935 

Dr.O.C.Gruner 
866 University Dr. 
5askatoon,5ask. 
Canada. 

Dear Dr.Gruner, 


Your very interesting letter along with the "Ensol" 


reoeived and find much of interest in both.It just 


happened that Dr.Milbank Johnson was with me when 

1'. .
& ~ 

I opened the package ot "Ensol"and prepared a slide 

we exam.1ned it at 10,OOG X in Ii ousitory way and 
. . 

tound so many ditterent motile bodies that it was 

dittiou1t to bel.ive that the "Ensol "had been thru 

a Berketeld. 

On later observation I detin1tly observed tour known 

tor.ms all ditterentand thBee ot whioh were highly 

motile the fourth non-motile. 

We have cultured the "Ensol" on your media and are 

getting a nice groth which will be ready tor study 

soon,arter which I will send you as complete a report 

as possibleat that stage otde'velopment. 

Glad you finished your 'exam' 0 kay now you can come 

to Calitornia with a clearconsience,hope you will 

be on your way down here soon. 

'Best wishes to Mrs Gru.rier and your selt.tor the new 

year trom us. 

Sincerly yours, 
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Clean Heat 

* 


Low Cost Fuel 

* 

Circuloted Air 

* 


ingerfip Control 

* 

troctiYe Cobinet 

STOKERMATIC SALES COMPANY 
4040 SOUTH STA.TE 


SAL.T L.AKE CITY 15. UTA.H 

TELEPHONE AM 2-2456 


December 4. 1959 

_____ Distributors 01 Stobrmofic Super Heoters (0 por/or lurllflce) --------------

Mr. John F. Crane 

Rife Virus Microscope Institute 

4246 Pepper Drive 

San Diego. California 


pear~: 

r received the brochure on the Rife Virus Microscope Institute and your 

letter to the Honorable D. S. Saund. My impression, in reading it, is 

that I am sorry that you used the name of Dr. Jeppson, unless you have 

had his consent to do so. This thing has already caused him far more 

trouble than he is entitled to have heaped upon his head, and I am 

afraid this might add coal to the smouldering ashes. 


Also, I do not think you have used good judgment in stating that your 

instrument was 'tampered with here in Salt Lake as to the best of~~ 


knowledge'this is not the case. Had you said you suspected it had been 

tampered with, it would be one thing. but to come right out and say that 

someone deliberately sabotaged your machine here has no foundation or 

proof. I talked briefly with Lamar Williams yesterday and he felt that 

it was an inference upon him or that Dr. Jeppson was care less in hand ling 

the machine. He also stated that to the best of his knowledge no one 

touched the machine but himself and Dr. Jeppson and John Marsh. The 

damage to the wires, etc., came as a result of use and poor construction. 


I thought we made it clear to John'Harah, and thought I had told you, 

that we did not want Or. ,Jeppson involved in any way, because this thing 

had already materially ,hurt him and his practice, although Dr. Jeppson 

,,<' ., I. 'VI' .... "'''''~ ",I. ~ ..... ........~ ... .t' "t ..... r... ... "ead.. your l""t tel", u... .: •• 

na~ I..onfIQcnl..c Lhat you tellow:t dre on the right track and that foome dar 

this thing will be tested in the proper channels and ;ts true value will 

be given to the world, but in the meantime we have to oe careful that we 

do not jeopardize his livelihood. I know if the members of the medical 

profession here get hold of this letter to D. S. Saund, that there is 

going to be an explosion. If you have not already sent this letter to 

your congressman I definitely think Dr. Jeppson's name should be deleted, 

unless you have received permission from him to use it. 


* 


;TOKER •• • FURNACE • • • BLOWER • • • A II in one 
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30 Nov 5'9
'7 D~'f-h-~ ~L-.::..-... --1--

ytT-/,'fo rJ I 01+40 
Dear Bob 

If you w1ll read the Deoember 1ssue or Coronet, another man 1a 
dying of cancer .. Senator Neuberger. I ha.. e written again to Rep.
Sauna. and asked h1m to send Neuberger to 70u. Richard lieuberger
hal just proposed a halt billion dollar amount '0 be aet aside tor 
a break thru on canoer. I would turther auggest that you contact 
him 1t pos8ible and tr7 to reach him 1n time to eave him. By
cleaning up hia case, we m1~t gain a graatdeal of ground also. 
I have a180 sent him a oopy ot S~und·s 1etter ani 1t he answers 

.we will call him immediate17. 
The ordnance dept 15 to be in oharge of bacter1a ~~tare defense 

and have requested S additional cop1es of Saunds letter - ther will 
be sent tomorrow. We have been cleared as a SECRET tacility tor 
the US Ordnance dept. (Life Lab Inc).

I am enclosing a few caples ot letters concernLng the Salt Lake 
incident wnich will ver1fr the statements made 1n Saund's letter. 

Kendall passed away about 2 months ago and a friend of mine 

moved into his hou..se. We are gOing to get aome ot hiB old reeorda 

and I hope something further may turn up_

We were allextremelr pleased v.1th your letter about Brooks and 
I hope 'you will be able to 8Ign him up as a member ot the Rite 
Virus Microscope Institute. We are complling Q list ot the reports 
aoon to be aval1able on Rite's work whIch will be ava1lable to 
members, we have recelved several donations and thls ~.1l help us 
to proces. the publicationa. A. copy of the by-la'\!w"S w1ll be ready 
800n and will be r~rwarded to you. 
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;. ~" .:..... ' 

Your continued'interest tn 
:~'-.:~:!;r" .,i. :.':, '';-'- .. '. ';;-.: 

FOR THE COMMANDER: .:, . 

'... 

,.• i: 
........ 


. .... 
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~D1'-e.r C) / ~ .dJ 2../1 e5 

1'" November 19~9 

Bob Sta1'1"ord,M.D. 
702 Salem Ave. 
Dqton. Ohio 

Dear Bobe· 

.ToD7' made an errol' in relat1ns that I had requested It m:t1110n, it 

was 15'0 million dollars am.we are pressing them ha..rd now. 


The enclosed copy or a letter to D.S.Saund reveals the true position
and we won't be surpr1zed U a few heads roll before too long. We 
have also W1"itten~to Malcolm Merr1ll,M.D., Director of' the CaJ.iforn1a 
Public Health request1ng that they nthdraw trom their r1dicul.ous 
position that Rife's work was Just hearsST. 

The nsw drug act ot the State ot CaJ.1tornia makes 1t necessary
1"or aDl"OnG using our instruments to be a qualified expert, so I 
8lIl 8end1.Dg you - TOur cert1f'icate ot qualif'1cation and also an 
aplication blank to till in aDd send to us so that you w1ll be 
a member ot this group. We hope to print a great deal more or 
data and intormation 8Jld make thia available to members. The 
1nstitute w1l1 be a Den-profit :flmction. The dues w1l1 be '10.00 
per Teta aD1 donat'ons can be receive4 for 8ll1' amount. Because 
ot TOur outstanding work aDd help to us. please accept this gitt or 
letter as a lite membership tree ot quga in this group. 

I am send1nl a few ex~ra memberShip b1anks in case others then 
in Dayton wish to Join aD1 we hope to have chapters in all major 
towas as this work grows. . 

How has ~ attorney made out with his investigation - we trust 
that everything is in order and if not advise us 8l'ld we w1l1 act 
accord1nglJr• 

w. are building various pieces ot test equipment tor the 
new Frequency Instrument &:ad as planned now - it w1ll onl7 
have one switch to turn 1 t otf and on. Evel7tb.1ng else w1ll 
be accomplished internally - all frequencies will be crystal
controlled with 10 frequencies r1c11ng the same cUTier wave 
Simultaneously. 100% modulation i8 our leal which is the point
ot maximum transmission ot energ. As you can see from the typing
that I am rather-t7Ped out- so w.11l clos8 for nov. 

SincerelY yours, 

d·F,e~

John F. Crane ) 
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"?W 1s the ::,elinoc::n casa cor::;1nz o.2.cr:.g? .S h~V8 just d1.:sco·1al'9Q 
-:1; "::-_~.r ;::'.; ;,11c3. ti..::n '.ihien ! S :'lvo.il!'.:,lo for ~. 2,. a co:,y i;~ln t is 
~-tf.)1!.31·:~d :)1' the Lea ?o'.!.!Ll:lt!on. It 1, a co~;" of u.s Journal 0'1 
·;:le'!'~2.l1n l;::~t!:t:;.tel:l:~ as :?e,r!.nt ]0. 47 availa;,le fro:!ll 

:-::-3 ?~"'~~""'..t:la~!on for :it:tr! t1c,"lal :--.E3aarch 

2G~3 ...• !.'iSCCr.3in .~7e.t il'~rau~:!le, '·lisco!:.:;in. 


::Or. L)6 :·.t:.3 ;':J1c.i'Tr'. 'ii'a f·J.ir"ly '';'311 ~~ is a ;:-:1 ti.:H:!.:'ll :;~~ 9~~:or 
~~a·"!i~~ 6 e~?!lc! oi:.}" c~o·..?"".!' ';l~_;;:,,"'o"';~r ~:e talks. ~~oods ~s r~""'''1 !~S 

",':CS :::'t'~et:'.ccd ..,~r ";;:9 ir:ji~:·,s. I t<:1.-3d ~:11t~ ene c·2d chi~r '::9f'cre 
,::3 ~i::lil :::-C::1 old .~.::e :-gCo::t17 r..nd :a told. "'3 -:1:l:'lt t.::g ".;r1::'t:s u;;ad 
",.")!"~':!';3 ;0 Tl:M. o:r 'mr1o:.;.s ~i;::3r"S:l3. :"01' ':Cl.r.C.lr t.:'lBy '~s!ld 
.)o30r~':;::·rri"s 3.X'.J ':;:-:.e y i.t~:: L:.ns ;:;e';Jr ;l.t!d c:::.bc'J!' in :-.ls trl~. 

:-a ~3 n:!.a'!:od~V9r '::'20 r9c9nt 7:3:;C',''=::'y or Joi:'~ ;'oore, a ,:~c~r 
:-::~e :"~ '::':;' ~i:j.~~d •...i t!l t:11i :·1.lJlic l::H"l th sarvi=e. ';ot..."1 has just 
~':-t::':~ :,ac:~ :'!'~=: t=."!~ ~a:'it:~:e ~103:~·it~~ 1:1 :Jon ?l"anc13co •.ron... ,:.~~! 
~:!::3!l ~~ ;.z a. :.::;::-31·35$ C:,.33. :i'.:::;y r,,,d c?on~d hl:n u.!' and f"ound 
t::~ C::~-:C~::' L'1 t:'VJ colon o.~~ C10;;3::1 ili:::l up. '..:i) .had j;1v·)n 111!'l ton 
tra:lt~1'mt3 :;,::.Q t.i.la doci;,::;)l' told (lb t:'l.at his cess has ::;.eon ?rrc:;tad. 
·;:;In ".':'!'];3 ":G:"e in to"..m s.r.d :'lav up for the ,. day chec~, u;j). 
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I II1Ibtr ..atton that tollCN1D& the leg -.pu.~tJ.OD 1D JII.amh, 19S8. I 
Mel • 'b1.adder 1Dfect.1oD 1'MUlt.1Dg t.roa 1ba uae of • catheter. ~ 
_ tna'liec:l ...... period of U. nth cI1f'ttlNllt t.ypea of p1]]e aDd 
.. JCU. bow 7O'l'" nceiY.mg • ~ ftport .. \0 _ 11' thls 
A1ll .nata. . 

I .-ppNOlate ftIl'7 .u:h the 1JztGout. ot Dr. CraDe of CaU.torrda .. 
eY1cIwnced _ b1s lat.ter t.o J"GIl U ...u _ the·:t.ape be eant. and 1Ib1ch 
I .. 1ftt.eruMd 111 heariDa. I 'be11eft _ bid t.he lI1et.aken 1apNssica 
U-t I va 1ft quite • ftD down pIQralaal. oondit.1oD 1D aeneral, 1Ib1ch of 
oou.rae. U 110\ the ca.. I _ bIappJ' \0 baq t.be oppaI1wl1t.7 of uiDI 
DI'. Rite'. IUlCh1DI and .. 7- 1I::.Dov .e AN tollov.lng I'lr'. Crane'. adv1ce 
111 t.b1a ...tt.er uact.q u ouw.l*l• 

..t. "Carda. 

81Dcere11' , 

c:Zf<oO;:: s -j/£?',IJ .,I/P7/t-rJ 

P. S. I OYerlooked two iteu. ODe 1IHk after the reaOY&l. ot the 
lIIIl.ienant area 1D the bottoll of WIT toot. an operation 1IU perst'onraed 
on a:r right cro1.n and all of t.he DOd.. vere :removed. 

About. eight. to ten J'Nl'8 ago. I bad. • augar oClDdiUon at a t.i_ lfhc 
I was aClll8What oyerwlght.. In two or three aorrthe of dieting, I 
took ott twent.y pounda aDd. the IN&ar conditian disappeared. 
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Dr. Robert, P. Startord 
102 SalAa beuue 
Dqton, Ohio 

Dear Bob. 

You ad I .felt that i.~ a1gbt _ wl.1 tor _ to write TOIl tb.1_ 1etter 
giY1ng ,-= a rather detaUed h1stor,r of IV cue. . 

ID Jul:J', 1957. a black aol.e or b1.rt.baa:rt em the bottea ot IV' right ..•root just fonrard ot the heel _gan too paiD &l.1ghtl;r. I t.ben DOticed 
a .11ght ...page trca it. .l biobl;r ... ~ IIDd proftd \0 _ 
Ml.ancu.. I _nt to the Mqo Cl.1n1c lIberoe the ae1d- INl'rOUDdiDg the 
area ... cut out in Augullt, 19S7. FJ..I:''SJ.I 

In Fe'bruar,y. 19S8 a bl.ack 8pOt.. appeared an 111' right ankle &8 _11 
.. three em tbe right tJ11gh. IagaiD ~ to Jlqo Clln1c tor tellta . 
ADd the,. pr'O't'ad to be _lon.... !fb1~QdolT in March aDd ..,. leg vaa 
t.hen ftIlQVed at the hip including a part of the JdIp baae. 

In JPebrl1ar,y, 19S9 a ...n 'spot lIppeared Dear the lncla10n wb1ch 
again proYad to be ulonoaaa. In "1117, 19S9 another spot appeared 
.,err close to the last one. 'fhia vas 1WRUJed an "1117 31n and also 
pro'f"8Cl to be 1I&1onca.a.. 

I have felt t1De pb;:raicall,y at all· t1.... Jfy appetite baa been 110 
good ~at I _ fight.ing a wight probl-. The use ot cl'l1tch•• does 
Dot bot.lwr M. In tact I can Jl.aiy gol! an ... leg abollt u ..11 &II 
I did on ~vO,· vh1ch doaan't ..,. mob tor wv old ,_. 

!hia a1ght be ot aa. 1Dt.ereat. In 1927 I had an extJ.oae case ot 
athlete '. foot on ..,. right toot.. The l.ading akin apeclallat. at 
that U_ in Da.;vtaD .... 1lD&bl. to cure it. with t.be usUal t.raat.nt 
at that t1.ae. Be was begiDning to expert.nt nth %-~ and I recall 
that I vas blrr.8d on IV' 1'oot. with %-Rq 110 aeverel7 that I vas UDable 
to WNr a _hoe for a couple of aonthll. I .. -=mdering i.t th1a II1ght 
haYe .bad ec:.e ettect GIl the 11014 or b1.rtl'aa.ric which .... entua117 after 
t.b.1.r\T yean I"8sulted 1D the ..lon--.. 
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Rot3~-t' -?,15-r~f!..;P/ M ..D~ 
2 2.. j) e;5/-fLf!J1<.. P L 
.:r:>It-YTD tV -.5 lCl-t-j-1 0 

J 
Dear Bob 

Regarding Mr. Brooks Heathman, I believe that he can be helpecl. As 

we both mow, we are dealing With the worst little k1ller of all, 

the most dreaded form o~ cancer - BY am me with a few other germs

thrown in. His cure w11l requ1ra considerable attention. I would 

suggest that he be placecJ. on d1st1lled water (onl:r :nu1d) and good tood. 

OUr perscription ls as· tollows I. (Grl~~ or~§e ju1~ - use also) . 

Treat with a double actlons first nac. thePtube 8 ~es from the 
heart With the· ma:x1mum intenslt7 directed to the heart area. Determ1.n.e 

his c:rcle blood :now. It 1t ls· three m1m1tea, then use 3 minutes t1me 

on each frequenc:r , it lt 1s ~ive minutes then use 5' minutes time etc. 

Do not move tube - suggest us1nl an 1.nsi:alated (plastlc or glass)

1ndepeDdent hoJ.der. First d81' treat as follows. 


Streptococcus 5' minutes over heart . 
Succa 5' minutes over heart (After using these frequencies
Cucinoma 5' minutes over heart then use the two for ~.B • at 
Staphlococcls 10 minut•• over heart five minutes each).

tREA! cut oft toot area next slov17 moving tube 8 to 10 inches ava:r 
trom sld.n up 8.l1d down entire leg. Repeat the above provedure for the 

leg area. Us. the same order as above listed. !h1s wUl.ta.ke ;0 m:t.nutes 

ot time and pos.lb1J a l1ttle more by the time :rou adjust the frequencies.
I wou.14 tollww this with low dlatherJlJ1' tor 1; m1nutes 1n the cut oft 
toot area slow1l' mov1ng the pads up aDd down the leg. ~hen five minutes . 
with the pads on both si4es o~ the stomach &rea to help the l.y'mphat10 
sntem alons and 3 m1nute. over the top chest area tor the same system
there. Haft h1m l.71nI dOVJ1 when the treatments are given (flat). That 

.18, lJ"1nc down t1at on a bed 0* table or what have 1'Ou. 
Since his d:t.tt1cu1t:r ls in the leI area, ~eat him da1l;r and after 


one months t1me, _70u w11l lmow 'Wh1.ch wa)". he ls goms to go - 1n or 

out ot th1S vorlA. . . 

ADd now a word about the 1nstrument. I trust :rouhave used 10000 volt 

shielded wire which ls requ1red tor the tube connection - 11: not replace

with same am do not use over 6 teet long w:t.re. and when using keep them 

separated. Do not use 8.D7 metal 1n the tube area - use plastic for the 

holders as tho metal w1l1 set a tield up and absorb the enerO" there 
and we want the patlent to ab80rb It. It ls qUte possible now that 

the tubes me4 replacement an4 Tou .DJa7 use the better m111tarT spee

tubes asian equivalent replacement. the cost ls relatlve1:r the same 

but the per~ormance 18 better. I had an alum'mun m.:t.nor put on one 

side o~ m:r tube alJd theT dl4 an excellent job. . .. 


Good luck w1th BrookS, 


A b "1' ."""",,:e~F;'ii:;W1G;::=~t~~/. K~/~ 30hn .... '- 
~~ ..~ ?/Y~ . Ro;yal R. RUe '-r 
~2-4b Pq~J)r-

~d(IA;I)/~(;) I ~ 

zJ21 03 
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John Crane to Bob Stafford; Page 2 July 1, 1959 

At the time Gonin 'WaS here, he was diagnosed as having a cancer of the 
prostrate in an a...'"ea not serviced by lynpth glands. This of course proved 
to be fatal.. Even Rife didn' t think the instrument would do anything in 
condition of this Il§ture; there are supposed to be only two parts in the 
body organs that are not serviced with t...~is lympth feature and I have 
forgotten ~ch ones Rite told me where this condition exists. 

Gbn:l.n was a great man and made every effort to attempt to start the 
balL rolling in England but failed because we were not ready the 
necessaI7 1nf'ormation which has taken us so m~ tears to obtain; working
feverously only on a part time basis as we have had to do in order to 
make ems meet. The instrument was sent over w-:l.thout a tube as we could 
not spare one at the time am Gonin had two others which had pl'eviouslY'
been shipped to h1m at the time he a:rn his group had ordei!ed two 
E'~equenc1 Instruments 1n 1939 or 1937. The inStruments were made by
Hoylam who had some rslatives in El"..gland which he wanted to visit a.:tld 
so he shipped them 1ncorrect17 wired so that he would get a trIp over there 
All told the Eng11sh had spent some 12,000 pounds 1n this deal a..r.d ot 
course were completely d1sgusted to receive this "junk". They put it in 
storage and never~ bothered to contact this group ot promotors whiCh 
consisted of' Hoyland, another man, and Dr. Couche. Rife 'WaS pushed out 
of'the picture in thl.S deal and the resuJ.t being that it failed. Gon1n 
and' Coucha never did see eye to eye after this time and there was 
undoubtablY another element ot fr1ct10n in the actual 1ntroduction of' 
the instrument in England as both men wanted credit tor this function. 
COuche became quite unhappy w.nen Gonin visited US and neither one visited 
tb.e other while Gonia. was here 1n San Diego in 1956 aJ.though Couche lived 
only a short distance away at the time and I informed llt1m that GoDin was 
liere. Gon:1n told me that he did not want to visit Couche at that time. 

Clanin's wife was apparantly a ver-r weaJ;th,y woman and this aJ.so seemed to 

aompllcate the a:tf'a1rs as she was a very dom1tlat1ng 'WOman and did not 

seem: to ravor Gonin's attitude toward the Frequency Instruments because 

of' his past 1"ai:Luree. IIthough Mrs. Gomn appeared to be a brilliant 

we"man, she had no desire to help those of ~esser station, belonging to 

thesocial1te mixing bovl ot aristocracy. She attempted to discourage

Gonin Strom taking the Frequency Instrument back to Englend nth him at the 

time and I probably was sentimental in allow1ng him to lease it f'or a 

dollar a year which I have never received. HO\w"ever, the door is still 

open there and one of' these days, we w1ll probably have to \valk in aDd 

start a p~ant up over there too. . 


Marsh may go up to Salt Lake City over the 4th 01" July week-el1..d and if' 
not, we will send them ; volumes of' recordings' to bring them up to date 
with the past also. Since I dcfmt have the time to wr1te this mater1al 
alld it seems to be better to let the 1.ndividuals tell there own story 
anyway, our recorders have been working overtime. Our story on "E~ectron 
Therapy" is coming along fine am we hope our Director of' PublicatiOns, 
BOb Jalet Phd will have it ready begore tto long. He is also work1.ng on 
a, part time basiS and worke.d :Last SaturdaY' morning until,. A.l4:. The scope 
at the story will be a 11tUe broader thai1 the original. and contain much 
Iess material with which objection can be found (according to Ja~et). 

We are lOOking forward to your next tape in August and I can assure 
you that your last taj:le has caused ma::d.m:'..= !~~ interest amoung our 
group which is still reacting in a highly inspirat10nal manner. As a 
matter of fact, the next day I went out and bought a new Custom 10 
Webcor stereophonic tape recorder and staZted making copies of some of 
the tapes which have been accumulating over the ;ears. The dissemination 
~ 1ni"ormat:1on has been a bugbear for us because we just don~t have the 
time to do it. We are constantly faced with deciSions on which phase of 
the work to pursue f.irst in order to accoInp11sh the most tov18.I"d the 
P.r,oject. Best regards for now. John F. Crane ./.j ,~./' _ _ 
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.- RoE31!ff<Sr e~r~ tY\ ~ JulT 1, 1959 
~2-J)~~ FL );.2'+6 Pepper Drive 

Ffr7-r;e,rJ 57 ~J+10 San Diego 5, Calif'. Page 1 o~ 2 
J 

Dear Bob, 


Received the tube that you s!U.pped in good shape. I was surprised 
to f'ind the p1ast1c holders also and if you would like these 
returned I w11l ship,them to you, I would suggest however, that 
you :tn1ke'up the diameter of the g1ass to be sure that they will 
fit as these tubes are all hand made. If a,larger inside diameter 
is necessary for theplastic,I w1ll attempt to bore thsm out to 
fit before sending them back to you. I have also deSigned a new 
aJ.um1num ring which goes over the rubber insulators and ho1ds them 
in p1ace to make a more fd.n1shed looting job out of the tube p1astic
holders and two metal rings go around the p1ast1c ends replacing
the shock cord and are attached to,a piece of 3/16 ~carta ~iCh 
in turn may be secured to a moveable arm for baSic support. 

~/Ot: VIG~/ 
Variations of this deSign will of course be forthcoming.
We are beg1nn1ng to open our doors to aVailable motley. We have 
been temporar1J.y assured of 500,000-- from one source and 1 to 10 
million from another source for Frequency Instrument progress.
Severa1 contacts have been established,W8 hope to have the ball 
rolling here this year and are working toward this end now. Since 
our contacts have been concentrated in the Los Ange1es area, a 
dela,y in lason and. time natural1y occurs. I may have to tread this ' 
route f'ull time for awhile if necessary. It was last week that I 
learned of Dr. Gonin t s dea t...'1 1-1hen I caLled his house near London. 
I gave him a Frequency Instrument to evaulate and so I have written 
regarding the disposition of the equipment. Go~ gave Rite 1000 
pounds to bu1l.d uo. 5 Virus microscope in 1939 for his private
research lab and Rife gave Henry Seiner $1000.00 to take !U.s No. If. 
Virus m1croscope over and leave and demonstrate it unti1 he could 
complete the No. , instrument. Henry was gone about 11 months '. but 
only at Gonin's for six months approx. I talked Gonin into bringing 
it back here and I was able to get about 6 hours ot tape recordings
while he was here in San Diego in 1956. _,../",_?~, r r. -[ i r 
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;e,~t!"1<-.., £ .GArr~ /J1 ,P. 
2-2- pt!!P-$~ PL 

:::;:::>A-";1-16 to CO J f i,o~ 5 
Dear Bob, 

Thank you for your report on electron t'berapy as an ent1re~y 

ne-. f'acet ot research. Bob - on the next tests, I hope. thaj: 

you v.Ul t17' some carcinoma tr sarcoma and I fa.l sure tha.t 

your results w1lJ. be better. We have in the past encouraged

trying almost everything and Rite has told me tnallY t:1.mes 

ulr4l,y not try '1ton someth1ng that 1t has been proven out on"' 

It 1s d1rr1cult indeed to rea11z8 the time and effort 'Which 

went in to securing the frequencies and I will not be happy

until. the who1e phase of the research with the. microscopes

1s run thru again so as to determine the frequency toJ.eranaes 

wh1ch to me 1s the key that w1l1 unlock critical design 

secrets of' our f'uture instruments. 


I have contacted Caldwell and you have our permission to 

review the rUe wrapper and contents. PJ.ease have Mr. Stoddard 

write tOI 


Conrad C. Caldwell. 
3993 30th St . 
San Diego, C&111". 

We are now tr71ng to figure out how we can get ;00,000 --to 

bu1l4 a new research lab to carryon Rife's work. lie have 

several local cap1ta11sts interested and we hope before too 

long to have this move accomplished. I can assure you that 


.should this take place, 5' G' s or this fund ldll. be yours.
There 1s also 80me e~rort be1ng made to treat Sec. John Foster 
Dull.es. Power:tul. political contacts are now being used to effect. 
this end but the pressure 1s undoubtabl1 great. In any event, 
some active interest may be the outcome. 

Notice of a medical electroniC display in Par1a, France this 
June is o~ pass1ng interest. We have decided not to submit 
&llj'" material. this ,.ear as 1) 1t might rock the boat with your
efforts there aJld 2) we de't want the Russians to get &hold of 1t. 

Again let US bow our heads 1n p:rais8 tor your f:1ne research work 
on electron therapy. Did you ever rece1va the 2&+" enlargement 


or thr Universal Microscope and a second pre-release 

report on "El.ectron Therapy" 11 vith photos. 
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ROBERT P. STAFFORD, M. D. 

THOMAS G. OSWALD, M. D. 

GEORGE W. MARKUS, M. D. 

'Jall .ALE'" AVENUE 20 April 1959 
DAYTaN 6, OHIC 

~ir. Jo:m Crane 
Life Lab, Inc., 
4246 Pepper Drive, 

...,.· r:'''' li~ .San ~~e[o ~,va lor~a 

Dear John, 

Harold :.eland anc: I h""ve been studying the m.any facets of establishinG a 
conpc:.n:r for the purpose of manufactoring and distributi:l,f; t:').e ::::ife :~Iodulated 
Radio-freQlJ.ency 'i'ranSMitter. I'm sure you are ,.rell a..:rare 0::: the problems 
..:hich confront us aloru..:; orGW'.l.2.ational lines of this nature. :Iarold is ::lore 
e:cperienced in these !1.atters t:lan I am, si: ce ~le is c:.ssociated "(:;-1. th a local 
manufactorin[ company at present. 

:~'e he_ve consulted :larald's lav;ryer, Hr. :~j"Tes Stoddard, 't'Tho is also a registered 
patent attorney. Ar Staddard has eXaT:1ined for us· your petition to the C.S. 
Pate:-lt Office. ::1e feels that all is in order, but he suf£ested that 'tie obtain 
your permissio:-l to review the file '-<Tapner anc1 contents regt:..rding the patent 
pendings on t:!e Rife machine. Since these natters are. of such technical 
nature, I sUf;gested tllat ~·Ir. Stoddard write to your attorney, Hr Cald1v-ell, 
so th:::t this matter can be "lorked out at the earliest nossible moment • 
•!i...5 ;~r. Stodd<::.rd sucgested, it Hould be 1dse for all of us- yOl~ folks in 
Jalifornia, as ~'lell as for us here Ll Da;y'"ton - to be reaaonably sure that 
"tve can be protected by patents in the future use of this form of en:-::rgy 
on vir-.:.ses a:ld bacteria before ....e invest the necessary capital to engineer 
~nd produce a practic~l instrument. 

i~s you requested, I shall return your Petition to the Patent Office b~; 
registened Flail in t!le next fe,., days. .lUSO, I eJil. enclosin£ a sU-:T'.r.lary re::Jort 
of the i:lat. J:<:per:i..r.1ent. The reSlllts of this preliMin::.ry- e'::rerinent have 
give':1 us a good foot-hold in ·the door of local nedical interest. I'm still 
tr-Ji::1g to figure out 'tJ"".ere 'tJe can get the needed A;5,OOO.OO to 9roceed 1-:ith 
t!le ~lext phase of laboratory experimentation.. Jfm·;ever, <To:·~.n, I :u;.ve si:1cere 
faith that vle 'Shall conti!U.!e to make progress wito t!lis foI'!'1 of ther"?y, 
if 'ire are co:;.scientious, honest, a:.:.d steZtdfast. I shall ,>;·rrite ,,"[,~in regcrding 
t~e details of fOr.ning our compcny here, as soon clS the pate~t problems 
a.re cleared un. :\;ain, ,Jofm, I 'li:!1.t to thank you for your "f)roi.l.?t~ess and 
generosity in offering to license ;hrold and me to iJork ,:lith you in this area. 

Sincerel:l :,"ours, 

&~ /f(j.:1J( 
Bob Stafford. 
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ROSERT P. STAFFORD, M. D. 

THOMAS G. OSWALD, M. D. 

GEORGE W. MARKUS. M. D. 

'70a 8ALEM AVENUE 15 Karch 1959 
DAYTON 6. OHIO 

Dear Jolm, 

Your letter o~ 6 March was most gratefully received by Eari~d 
Leland and mysel~. We want you to know that we truly appreciate 
your willingness to share with us the development and manufactoring 
rights o~ the Rife Machine. We are studying your proposals and 
patent appllcatione at this time. I shall returll the copy o~ th~ 
patent application w'thin the month as you requested. 

Now that the pilot study on the rats is ~in~.shed, my present 
major problem is to figure out how to finance the next phase o~ 
the necessary research. Dr. Zipf has proposed an extensive 
experiment using 150 rats. This will cost around $5 000.00 for 
the necessary personnel and laboratory studies. Whi1e this is 
~? small sum to spent on a bit o~ research, it must be done and 
~el ieve we will find a way. The good results o~ our pilot stud1 
along with the genuine inte~est which it has generated in Dr. Zip!
anj the others at th~ Research Department at Miami Valiey Hospital 
will aid us tre.ner..douily irJ. conv!ncil".g the necessary person or 
p••sons to help us in de~rayi~ the legitwment research costs. 

Aga1n~ may I thank y~~ for your genercasity and willingness to 
share with us in this venture. Ear.~d and I w1ll let you know 
further o~ our iutentions as soon as we can work out soaa o~ the 
many details which con~ront us locally. Although the road seems 
1 ong and hard and rough at times, we have really made remarkably 
steady and satis~actory progress during the past 18 months. 
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Robert P. Stafford, M.D. 
March 6, 1959Dear Bob, 

It is heartening indeed to read ot your interest in the eastern 

market and your request may well become your desire and reward. Since 

this instrument is a specialty item, legal counsel says that we Should 

require a 10,% royalty on the gross 1ncome and that all future patents

related to the instrument would be assigned to us. It these major terms 

are salitistactory to you and whomever you care to includeJ we will have 

our attorney draw up a preljminary draft tor your approv~.


We w1ll ot course welcome such an outstanding engineer as Harold 

Leland and a great deal ot expert talent nll be needed in the various 

tields encountered. The design or thar1rst production instrument is now 

or importance and should be perrected below 10 KC to avoid FCC 

qualitic,at1ont this can be accomplished but the coil must be used in the 

center for a little while longer. 


. It has been our continuing thought that the instruments should be leased 
and not sold similar to IBM procedure because the instrument must be . 
checked periodically tor correct output, tubes, etc. Doctors have had a 
tendency to change th'1r instruments in the past and then theY' do not 
work right and we have experienced· this many times and this must be 
eliminated. LeaSing would provide a monthly income on each instrument 
which is better tor the doctor as he can \orrite it oft on his income tax 
and better tor us to maintain our control ot the instrument. The original 
cost can be eliminated by installation costs or license tee costs or 
absorbed by rental tees. Older un1ts could be re)laced periodical.ly and 
shipped overseas tor toreign markets. 

It lD87 be that your new manufacturing company' could turn out to be 
a division ot Lite Lab operating independently in thd &rea designated.
The franchise tor the &rea east of the Mississippi in the U.S.·exclusively
will be of great value. Whetter we were to aaaept a royalty or a 
percentage distribution, the value would be the same as mentioned above. 
At this time a great deal or flexibility exists and we will. welcome 
your acceptance of these terms and let us know your further comments. 

Very truly yours, 

~/.~F:'~.~

~Ohn F. Crane .) 


Enclosure. Patent application

(Please return in one month) 
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ROBERT P. STAF"F"ORD, M. D. 

THOMAB G. OSWALD, M. D. 

GEORGE W. MARKUS, M. D • 

.,.02 .ALE... AVENUE 28 Febru~J 1959 
DAYTON 6, OHIO 

dr. John Crane 
Life Lab, Inc, 
San Diego, California 

Dear John, 

Pursuant to my inquiry in my last letter regarding possible manufacturing 
~reements, I 1\fould like to know if you would consider letting me handle the 
Eastern Division for the purpose of manufacturing and distributing the Rife 
machine. 7his might be done on a licensing basis, where l ..e t'I1ould pay to Life 
Lab a stipulated royn~ty on eachlnachine so~d, or on some percentage dis~ribution 
of the profits. Perhaps you have some other plan for equitable remuneration 

,due you for the use of your patents and efforts which you might wish us to consider. 

My friend, Harold Leland, and I are interested in deve~oping a manufacturing 
company to handle this project east of the Hississippi Hiver; providing 
satisfactoT"J arrangements are ljorked out bet...een us and Life Lab, Inc. 
Harold Leland is an excellent electrical engineer and has had many years of 
experience 't-lorking closely ltith the management of Qne of Daytoni s successful 
manufacturing companies. He is the man who did the calibrating of our machines 
on his II scope II at the factory. g:e is also the man who knows solonoids from 
A to Z. 'fhis .nll help us in perfecting the dialings of our present machine. 
liso, throueh his past experiences, he could help guide us into proper channels 
to assist us in protecting ou.r work. AJ.ong this line, Harold lrTould like to know 
what patents are pending and applied for as well as the description of these 
patents, regarding the Rife machine and its uses. 

If satisfactory terms could be aereed upon between us, it seems to me that 
such a working arrangment would enhance the promulgation of this new medical 
science among the medical profession. I tru~y be~ieve this thing is bi,.g 
enough and has enough potential to. allo't'l1' at least this much diversification 
of capital. Your e}..'"Perience in the "'iestern Division could guide and he~p us, 
and likel-r.ise, lle 'tiould share our experiences, developments, and refinements 
in technique l.dth you. Such an arran§,Tllent would not mean vleakness through 
cleavage; but rather, strength through diviSion. Please let me kno'H what you 
folks out there think about these proposals. 

, ~ .:-()-v~
l~~~ours,
" Jde,1f- . 

Robert P,. Stafford, B.D. 
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'~:t. 

~t. ' ... 
RO'SER" P. STAFFORD, M. D. 

THOMAS G. OS.WALD" M. D. 
.' 

" .. ., 

GEORGE' W. MARKUS, M .. D. 

7,oa .ALE... AVENUE, 
' .. 

DAYTON 6, OHio ; 
." 

21 January ,1960 ' '. 
'" " 

, " 

, .' .,, 

. , 
" '" 


! ' 
 , , 

", 

", 
'. 

;', Mrs.: John 'Spice':', , 
:, l;ll!8' Lil~.90et 'Y~ , '". ,'., 
~se Jrrrt. ,Saskatc"u!w,n' 
C3~da " .. , 

, ,
"Dear Mrs. Spice: :. . ' .. , ' .• 

, ' " . '. ,Vl~ :haVe'~e~ ~~9stigatingthe ~i£e Ele~troma.gnetic '., .. "'. 
: ~t" TherapY' ,("sonic·8o~'!T'acbilie,'Wi.th L'ltense' hE>~t"rhere in .' .. , ,>. Daytc:n, fol.' ,tge !Fast ~3 year~.' ", O~:, :work ,~as ,!?!!-El?- ?ri.."Ila:ri1y 


~with,cancet'" cues. ~ 'Hcwever, I have used it en: several' 

" . . ," : persons with ;fUngllS.in!'ec,tions of to:~' feet ·("&.theletes
.: '4' ; .foot"> '. " ''!he results in. the fungus cases hat,e 'bPen .~CI::i.t . L 


, , 
., 

'" • spectacl.!lp....... I' ha",e, ri"t-, uS~ed, it on' ':Actinomycosis" as' ,yet,.: 

~ , .:. 'but w.:,tu.d p,othesitate dn~, :nonent if ,.,at1.1 comi-!ntic1'l1:1. toMS 


" "',' ': of trj.er~pi hav~ f3.iled,~ ; ... :, .... . " . 
 ~, 

:~ - . . . . . ;;.' :; '." ." : ~ .~#: ~... 0'. . '. ,.;.,.:~.... "'~ I. ~ • f ~ . ", 
'. '~.' " . In·tly~qpitUo!l,~tliis,:rol"m·:o.ftherapy rilisht' ?;'ave a'",

•".gOO9. c,",ance t,(f pelp- ande've,n ~ er~d;ica~ -.,)P ur hus?and! s. 
lung}lSiq.f'et.t..:i.O~•.. Ai"ter' usi~ the :.lachine ,±n r'Jt expe:-;-, 

, me:lts" :tnd c'n c)'ver.:60 pecJl+e, I f~el I can ..trU :"cu t~"t· 
.. ' it ,defini~ely is 'a safe proc,ec.ure'''and 'l"I'ill n1it-!lurt yeur 

,husband•.. '. "",,' , .' .... ,:' .~ -:- • '.' 
~ ... ~.. .... 

. :·.~a:: <L!,:ugg~st :t;hat:you. ,C;;o'ntcct J~r,-rt 'Cr-~ie" at' Life;' , 
,,:pa'.:>or:;"'~iJ" 42L.6 ?ep.,er 'DriVe, S';'h Diego 5,;?li!''''mia, . 

" 
.. ,J:,1\<!~ ,~ake ~ngemen~ for YOl~' husbaT14 's +.rea~e~t,;, f/P!!:f ' .." 
.X extend '!:";.y he~t· 'wis.'1es :to ;roU: :i~d' ~-r:'.!~ husr:,~~'::, J ,VtolC1V'~ , ,., 

'. cmi ap"r-G::iab!. he~.rin£ !'rlJ;'n ......C'.l :U'ter ·tne cc:u-s"! of t!"~1l~, 
mel"lw Ti~'.ti n.ished·. ,'. -. :,' < , ' , ','< ' 

, r,., ~ ~ 

I • 
.i 

.' . 
. ~.'. 

.; 

. ' 

; 'PT'S leo 
~-.. I "':_.. 

, " , .~ 

: 

. . . . . , .. , , 

. " . : ,r 

, . 
, < 

,..' ,Jl ...... -..----------"'" 
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R; M.· CRATON O. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

5.10 S. w. 29· Ph. ME 4·1935 
OKlAHOMA Cltvl OKLA. 

:,iar. 24. 1960 
John F. Crane 
4240 Pepper" Drive 
San Diego" 5 California,' ':.:;' . 

Dear :.!r .. ·Cr.ane,· 
I he.vEtb~e.bsne3~~tensely interested in h:..tormat10Il about 'Rife m.agnifying . 

and ,tr-e·at.:Lng ·units. ;~.r;; .'Fl~y;d :Turner of Preston, O~:la.(who ree,e .... tlt was treated there 
in your~iplace'by your:;~h:Odl)~.a'8 given me the sheet showing p1oturesof the Rife scope 
develo-pment' and the tre·at1il-g.; .unit's: along -,-dth their brief eXl?!an~tiot\a. lIe ..gave me 
the FrabklinInstitu~!'repOpt;•..I·.. wrotfi'f to Dr. Royal Lee of the tee ltesearc'h' Foundation . 
yho .. I have 'known for .s;evEirally~ar8.1e hav:e his very gracioi.1s b'lt factual reply. 

'. 
::eoellsethis higher ~~~a:El.QW and treating &?proach dOfJ's have such treml!ndous potenti~f 
to help 'people, I wan1;-~:ttr:Jenow mqre. about it, the use· I might be able t') ttieke of it·in;:. 
my praot-ioe' and .even~a.llY;:~M.l~st' in the method's general acoeptanoeend exyansiOI1- for 
good. . ';.' 

Some. questions nat~a~J.i' ·a.r~e. Vlould you 'be so kind as toattempt furtherenlightenment,,:" 
- to .tb.~ extent::th6.t if' I',:slLould~make:ai:rit> out there s,on" I would be able to learn more? 

For..now before def'U;~~~"rie.i~"..~e,Jnade. what day in:che week ,vould be' pref'erablefor you ':1, 
·..· ..'Saturdl;t.y:ond·S~day.w()u14.8u1t.me best - but will try to t'it.:?hetr1p to:your8chedulti'e 
r7,~:u-etreating unita , avail8.bl~J.:UO\!? Ii': not when will they be ;, Mr"Turner advise SSOme : 

t;,.;",;creaent developmettt'sHI,18.k~ ..the:n~wer tree.t~ng units quite sim:ple to o,!:)erate.· !f' so how 
. _ much time would' be net\td.d~~:t;p:·;becomeproficient in their use? Are microscopes available 

what power and poss1'ble.tf.me required to master technic ot' acourate interl?retation? 

Just whei'e how.. and when to le::...rn.more·about whether· it is advisable to consider their:I 

';1se in~ mYpr:.ctio~Z!~s~4t:;-1'~~to\i~d~~e~.to:1cnow from_lOU now? crost and. lee.rning how to 
use- ot'. course cono~~lf:s.i:i1e:~" so if' you ,:::r111- - fill me'in ',rith some more of the ~erticulars. 

. . - . ~ 

'Jreat p08s1bilitiEt'•.,51.!~;:b:elp1ng,slck<:~olk8. lie in this ap"1"oachespecially in the fi,eld 
'of nutrit;~onalon~.lll"?the~e.ddi~!'Onal:inf'-Oriiiation will be a God Send,forrne.,as "tell as' 
possibly br1nging ..()n.'}SQ.me'~reiU.:·pr'Ot:e,s$ipne.l as well as sooial fire work'. . . '., 

,/j 
S1noers.:l . yours• 

.: I 
.... ,~.h$lM-~2;tf;y(_. 3 ~)
R...! c(ittonD.C. f 

I } 
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DRUG MENACE FIGHTS ELECTRONICS 

Reported by: MRS. LEONARD R. CHAPMAN OF VISTA, CALIFORNIA 

This is a most tragic and shocking account, in fact, quite unbelievable. This 
story concerns my husband, Dr. L.R.Chapman, M.D. and his nurse, Mrs Bertha 
Underwood. 

First let me tell you about the doctor's background. He devoted 56 years to 
active practice and loved every minute of it. All during these years, even to this 
day, he has never stopped studying or investigating better methods of healing. He 
is a graduate of medicine, a graduate of osteopathy, a student of chiropractic, 
cranial adjustments, zone therapy, of psychophysics, radionics, electronics and 
many other sciences. He studied with Dr. Albert Abrams, M. D. who pioneered 
and was the originator of radionic healing methods, After Abram's death '!b., attack 
by tite 'A.M.A., Leonard joined a group of doctors interested in perfecting the 
electronic .methods • The instrument developed by the research group was known 
as the White Light Radionics and took membership only by those willing to follow 
the Serntan on the Mount and its teachings. 

Briefly stated the radionic instrument registers and measures frequencies and 
wavelengths given off by the physiological organism. We all are composed of atoms 
which all contain energy from a system of oxidation and reduction plus the giving 
off of electrons and protons that provide a power source for the body's energy. 
We are composed of atoms < which provide energy" and their frequencies can be 
registered and measured by a radionic instrument. Diseased organs give off a 
higher frequency and higher temperature rates than healthy organs. A healthy 
frequency rate can be beamed into an unhealthy organ or body and its energy 
restored, to normal.! i ; 

Dr. Chapman was licensed to practice medicine and was assured by the Calif. 
Board of Medical Examiners that his Osteopathic Degree with its code permitting 
him to use any therapy, which in his judgment would benefit hiS patients, would 
be honored. 

Now, the monopoly tragedy: On April 7, 1960 the doctor and his nurse were 
busy in Dr. Chapman's office treating his patients when suddenly food and drug 
agents of the State of California, police officers and other agents raided his office, 
confiscated his office 'records, (to this day he does not know who owes him), 
seized his radionic instruments, his diathermy instruments and other electronic 
and medical equipment, noe of which were illegal to use in his office. They 
arrested Mrs. Underwood, the nurse and the gentle and kindly, 79 year old 
doctor, handcuffed them both, and set them between 3 armed guards and took 
them off to jail in San Diego, 40 miles away, where they were fingerprinted; 
photographed for the rogues gallery and charged with Conspiracy to Cheat and 
Defraud the Public where there was no specific criminal intent. A $5,000.00 bail 
was slapped on the doctor and on his nurse. 

Leonard was given permission to telephine me what had happened. He' was so shock
ed he could scarcely talk and what he said turned . me to stone. All night I lay like 
a log; while my brain raced round and round: HOW COULD THEY DO THIS TO 
LEONARD, WHAT HAD HE EVER DONE BUT SACRIFICE HIS OWN HEALTH AND TIME 
TO COMFORT AND HELP HUMANITY. HOW COULD THIS HAPPEN! 

At the jail the nurse was placed in the women's quarters and had a cot to sleep 
on. Doctor Chapman was placed in a tank to hold 8 men but 14 were occupying it. 
The doctor was given a mattress placed on the cement floor under one- of the'bunks 
to sleep on. He had to crawl over men sleeping on the floor to get to it. 

Fortunated there was a court hearing the next afternoon and we were able to 
have the bail reduced one-half and to bring them home. Dr. Chapman,M.D. was 
white as a sheet and looked as if he would drop dead any moment. 

All this cxriminal libel was head-lined in the morning papers, T. V. and radio. 
Vista was shocked at thephony news put out by the charlatan drug trust scribes. 
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"As a last ~e~ort' Leo~ard Wo.s called in to alleviateh~r suffering from which she re-,- ,~ ': '~ 
covered and later became hisnurse. Naturally she was thrilled to be well, 'and told her ;l;,J:~:~ 
friends a,nd inquiring patients about her good fortune :'fu the' meantime the Hospital which', .,: -,:~:,': ;, 
hact pronounced her inoperable had rechecked her~nd given her a clean bill of health (a neg
ative cancer report as of now), Butatthe police Ination she w?-s told, when she asked, why 
was she arrested on a conspiracy charge,'Thcy told her that, obviously, she did not have ,~: 
cancer because'the "fake machine" could not cure, ,anything and that her story was only," • ::";f" ",~, 
trumped .up to entice people into the doctorts office." " , " ">"':! 

, 'A conspiracy charge is a'felony inCalifornia and Leonard, if found guilty, could be,:,' ",: ",,':' 
s·cntcnced to state' prison. It tS.RS s'crious as that! The nursc "rec:overcd about six years ago, ._" .. '':.' 
before ~cse new laws were passed.: :Therefore,· since thc'cancer law ,vas passed th~" dc;ictor". ",." 
'nc:: fIlM :111 patients who came to him with c:tncer from another doctor's di.agn()~is [h~thl.,·.'>; 
LC'onard,. did not treat can..:<.:r; HI..! only cll..!aredthe blood· ::)tr<.:am of lvXlU::i aull viru::.,-::- .ind , ,,' 
.often the patient was helped; but he would never promise a cure, but when these patients re- ' 
covered they would go out in the highways and by·ways and say, ,"O! U you, have cancer go to 
Dr. Chapman, and he will heal you, he cured me." So the fat was in the fire 'and he was, 
falsely accused of cure whi.ch he never promised. ' ' 

One or two local doctors got "burned up" and declar~ vengeance, - one threatened to , 
"get him.... over the phone.- Spies with hidden walkie-talkies and recording tapes were sent to 
entrap him. Aiter three years of spying and seventeen hours of recordings the conspiracy 
charge was trumped up and the raid on his office resulted. ."" ,', " ,'.~ 

i '" Patients, came to Leonard from all over Southern California and even from Utah for' . 
\r'0~~~'~reatrnent and check-ups. If they had been cheated and defrauded would they have returned . 

""'from time to time? Obviously not~ It has not been the doctor's aim in life to make money off ' 

the ills ,of humanity J therefore, he is far from being a rich man. This is why he was chosen , 

to be attacked ashe would not h:lve the monty to defend himself and could be easily disposed 

of and ruined and a precedent established to crush frequency therapy or radionics. , 


The AMA & F &DA told the police that the doctor and Mrs. Underwood were guilty of a 
felony and the police officers acceptc..>dt:his accusation and arrested them and unlawfully seized 
private property altho the doctor violated rio law in his mcciicalpractice. 

Therefore, beginning J::muary 16, 1961, we will have to drive 45 mUes to San Diego 

Court for a jury trial and be there five days each week ,from 9:30 am to 4:30 pm. The Dist. 

Attorney informed our attorney that the case will, probably J run for a month or more which 

will involve heavy expense. We need your sustaining prayers else the ordeal will surely kill 

us both. Abu pray for our ..:nemi..:s that they may b..: ll.!u tv 110 right. Ther..: 1S Ov ~utH,:,l.sm 


,of lIuhvl(juul doctors .intended. Thdr mcthods an.: nl..!cessary too. The AMA apparently 

holds doctors in a strangle hold. They cannot stray from this rule without calamity befalling

them. ' 


Thru-out history doctors who have seen the vision of new ideas have been persecuted ' 

and often cast into prison and only after their death are acclaimed. ' 


Just read medical history. Hlblanity must be awakened before they lose their freedom 

of choicc thru these "gestapo" methods. 


The doctor has pulled many back from death's door in his 56 years of practice. It 

burns him up that the AMA F&DA are trying to prevent him (and others like him) from rend
ering this service. ' 


I swear before God I have told the truth herein. 

,Qe L-t? \ I.leJ.-- 4- -7" b0 

/~i, r~--e... 
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DRUG MENACE FIGHTS ELECTRONICS 

C Orl.tirl.-u.ed. 

Letters and phone calls from patients and friends poured in testifying to their 
faith in the doctor and his nurse and offering help in any way possible. So 
many cured patients displaying their faith in him began to perk Dr. Chapman 
up somewhat. I realized I had to get out from this horrible, dark depression 
in order to help Leonard. Through prayer this was done.Now, what was back of all 
this criminal brutality, State and City persecution and crucifixion? Through the 
pressure of the A.M.A., and the Food and Drug puppets of the drug trust, 
the California Legislature recently passed a law that no doctor could treat 
cancer except by surgery, drugs, X-ray or radiation. Even though there were 
other methods of healing cancer ( and there are many other successful methods) 
no doctor or person could use them. 

Personally, I do not call it a cure to go through half a life with half a lung; 

or be burned up by X-ray or radium in this dangerous age of atomic fall-out. 


Now, why this conspiracy charge? A number of years ago, Dr. Chapman's 
nurse, Mrs. Underwood developed abdominal cancer and was given a series of 
radium treatments after which she grew worse and was given up as hopeless. 
She had more and greater suffering. Next she entered a Los Angeles Hospital 
for surgery; but' 'upon examination was found to be inoperable and sent home 
to die. Dr. Chapman cured his nurse with electronics and with the Kock shot 
for which he was crucified on the stand for his aid to his nurse. Dr. Clhapman 
cured his nurse without surgery, x-ray or radium as passed by the legislature 
to murder people in the support of the ·A.M.A. Dr. Chapman died from the 
shock of California's tyranny. 

At his kangeroo trial in the Superior Court, 125 people-·lined up out in the 
hall to testify for him. Only five were allowed to testify. His evidence was 
suppressed and his records were not produced in his behalf as he spent his 
life trying to help people and they were helped. The charge was that he 
tried to kill people which was false and treasonable. 
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.'/;:::;'~ ".:":";Z~.I:'.__ !'k".....~~ 

.' .'\, ~, '.,. ...'.'t 

o 

': ",,'-'.  ,;" a-:;~;-T»_~'~: It~ .J ~~"":"~'~:~~~~~~'~"*,,w....,!i~<,,~'~~~~~re'O;';",..-,...,.",.... 

. '. ..... ,,' 4 _':'~"::"""'7~~~ 
. 

.. Wblle you'" I are Dot ac...tnted pen..Uy I b!iUeve we ban .ometbm, J- cominoli "';";, 
I ,,:,oukI _1- \C :" would pleaoe read this peroonalletter _reI)' through. ."iJ.~1 

,"; So~e months ago 1 met a~ry uitere~~ man and on further acquaintance I became " };;~~, 
'~, convinced that I had been fortunate enOugh to meet one of our good Creator's specialser- '";,'::{,,,,::; 
',vants. ,Everymove and gesture typified ki11dness and gentleness and human lnve, so. : ,),:!.,;.;:;:¥j~ 
, quite naturally) w~ote liis na~e on 'my list ofCbrlstlanstb8.t J have been comp~ing fO:I(i\~,~~;·;:~t~,1~i~~ 

" som~r~~r~~,,'.~. '::"",~ . ',:.:,:': ,>.:'~: ',<i:,<'," .. i ':,:",'. .' " :''';~'>':',~'.:: ;;.\);<~"X;i.i~f~:~~ 
-' 'One.day While mY,wife and 1weretnthe office Qfthis gentleman we received a'shoclc~,~\~-~i:::,~~ 
from wl'llch we have not yet recovered.] have believed thoroughly in our w~'Ilderful Amterlca,;,~'''''' 

" and all it Ittands for, and I bad hoped to llve out my life without seeing police ac~On of t~e ,::.<,:,~~:;~~:? 
gestapo type in America. ,On this occasion we saw what we feel was just this type'of actio~.':~;:'-;,c:~~·· 

, -, ' Representative s of various enfo~cementagencies,. national, ,statea!1dcounty.·· rushed into ',tl].e>r, 
,office of this gentleman and t~k possession Of everything 'in sight as U they were confiscarm,g 

. '. the worst type of contraband. In addition, this kindly 80 year pld gentleman, and his nurse: 
"were arrested. ,'It made me sick to see this thing happen to this man whom I know had no ..... 
'wish in his later years but to help mankind as ~uch as he could. • ',c :"" , 

:',' '- . .. ';

'. . The gentleman to whom 1 refer has been a practicing M.D. for more than fifty years e,' ,. 


In his practice he used some sort of electronic device which he became convinced was helpful 

'. in ce rtain r;ypes of human Ulness. Because of his use of this electronic device he has been ' 

arrested and subjectAld to the embarrassment and morttiicatlon of a crlminalindictment. ..,: 


This good man 1 am wrltiDl' abOut lis Dr.L. R.' Cbapmaft ~ Vleta, CalUornla, 'aac1 hi•. ,,"" 
kindly nurse and helper,' Mrs. Underwood. Tbesepeople are certainly not rich in worldly.' ~, 
,goods and it would seem likely that the people who are out to prosecute him, regardless of", .:, "; 

..	theirmotlves', will succeed unless some of us who believe in helping kindness with kindness, .': ' 
come to his assistance.; If this bad thing is allowed to be put over, are we next ,on the, list7 .';r>
,.' ",- ... -. , 	 -- " .: . ~';' .. ,,~~, .' "..., ... ',.:, ..' { .:<,~"':::'\;r'";.' 

Dr. Chapman f s fees for bis medical services were always kept at the minimum and he '; . . 
therefore has no fWlds with which to defend himseU •.'1 write to you because 1 understand you. . " 
are one of the persOlls who were helped by him and who knows him for what he is.' Without '. 
any solicitation from Dr. Chapman and solely because I resent the work of pollce action' that. 
1 witnessed. and because Dr. Chapman was kind to me and I want to be kind to him, 1 write . 
you this letter. 	 . ' • 

. 
, Help of a material nature is very urgently needed now to defend this worthy cause"· , 

our cause, yours and mtne .... and with the kindest thought in my heart 1 respectfully solicit ' 
your help beCause it is needed. Your name will not be used if you do not Wish, but if yOli. 
can contribute whatever amount possible it Will be accepted With much gratitude.'" 

. Please send any co,ntribution you can to Joyce M. Russell, 565 East Hill Avenue, ."',.' 
Escondido, California, who bas consented to act as Treasurer for'the committee appDinted 
to help his defense. 

Will you please do one other thing right now while it is fresh on your mtnd. Open your ... 
Bible to Luke, 10th Chapter, 27 to ,37 and read those ten verses. 1 am truly of the opinion ' 
that a good friend of ours has fallen among proverbial thieves and sorely needs a neighbor. 
Will you join me?· . , 

With all kind thoughts fDr peace profound, I am v 

Denton Rogers 
1051 South Santa Fe 
Vista. California 

c 
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ROBERT P. STAF"F"ORO, M. O. 

THOMAS G. OSWALD, M • D. 4--2G-~o 
GEORGE W. MARKUS, M. D. 

'7Dz 	8A&..I:M AVI:NUE 


DAYTDN e, OHID 
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ROBERT p. STAFFORC, M. C. 


THOMAB G. OBWALC, M. C. 


GEORGE W. MARKUS, M. C • 


.,.as SALEM AVENUE 

CAYTaN 6, OHla 

May 9, 1960 

Mr. Earl Steiff 
337 Cardiff St. 
San Diego 14, California 

Dear Mr. Steiff: 

Thank you for your letter of May 1st; I am sorry to hear 
of the misfortune which has befallen your fami~. 

At the present time, here in Dayton, we are using the 
Rife Frequency Machine for investigational work only. 
Because of some inconsistent results and lack .of basic 
fundamental clinical research here in Dayton, I have lindted 
the use of the machine, in the case of malignancies, to 
carcinoma of the breast only. We have had some encouraging 
results in breast cancer, but until we have a large enou~ 
group of cases of this type conSistently "cured", I feel 
we dare not venture further in the field of malignancy. I 
hope eventual~ to develop the knowledge to apply this 
treatment successfully in other types of malignancies. 

Mr. Steiff, I am sorry that we are not prepared to 
accept your Mother-in-law's case at this time. My 
phone number.. which you requested, is Cr.5-8116. Please 
feel free to call me if I cen be'of any further assistance. 

Sincere~ yours, 

{1JdJ1:~~4_ 
Robert P.,Stafford, M.D. 
RPS/mms 
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/J1A;rc,v C { r~ /0 W.A ,
CONTRACT ' 

.~ __ b - bO • . ., 
_~'~:/7 ~ f' ' 

llEGULATIONS FOR TRAINING 'AND THE USE OF THE 
,.

RIFE FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 	 . ~. '.,' 

" .'" " ,!.' 
t, , .... . . :'''', " 

" 

.. , :1. STATUS OF INSTRUMENT FOR FAKlLY USE 
. " 	 ~.,.... .. 

A. 	 THE RIFE FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT (hereafter referred to as INSTRUMENT) 
ia loaned to 'a private individual uSingJt:,and'it remains. the 

-property 	of the RIFE VIRUS MICROSCOPE INSTITUTE (hereafter referred) 
to a8 RVMl).. ' .' 

.. "'/''', 

1. 	 The INSTRUMENT will be loaned to the' CONSIGNEE for a donation 
of $175.00 to be received by RVNlat the rate of $75.00 at the 
ttme the contract is validated, and $100.00 at the ttme of 
delivery'of the INSTRUMENT ; or, the full donation may be made 
at th.! time the contr.act·is validated. . 

~. 
. .'~ 


, . ApprolC~~tely l(one) mo~th must b~' '~llowed for delivery of 

, ..:,:.;; 

herein-mentioned INSTRUMENT fOLlowing date·of validated 
cont;ract" 

. 	 .... 

3.' ,An additional' $2.00 per month do:nati~n (minimum) for the re

',placement of worn-out parts,. tubes, and wear and t ••r in the 


"'" " , :. use of~he INSTRUMENT by the"- CONSIGNEE is to be donated in 

:advance. . 


4. 	 The $175.00 donation herein mentioned is alloted for the TRAIN
1'00 PROGRAM which will give the CONSIGNEE a complete and full 
courife-on the operation of the INSTRUMENT. 

s. 	 It is the resflon~ibilityoftheCONSiGNEE to adequately insure 
the. INSTRUMENT for Fire, Theft. and Damage. 

,,1<

."1': . 6. 	 Under no circumstances will ltVKI make any elatms stating the 
INSTRUMENT will.£!!!:! any pathogenic disease. 

'.. 	 . '. 

a. 	 It-is designed to devitalize micro"'1iving organisma- detri 
mental to mankind. The worthy body-cells will overcome 
the invaders and the body will heal' it·seTf wi th proper 
food, rest, and Bome .needed medication, 

b,,, 
j;.l 

,. 

.. 


,~.," 	 ,#,' 

:-'. 
~ 

I I.. 	 MEMBERSHIP IN RVMI 

A. 	 The CONSIGNEE. OPERATORS) AND ALL TRAINEES, (see "e" p. 2) MUS t be 
members of RVMI. The RVMI license requires that all persons re
ceiving the benefit of the TRAINING PROGRAM and the use of the 
INSTRUMENT must be members in good standing. 
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CONTRACT 
.. Page 2 

. 1. There is a minimum donation of $2.00 for' membership only • 
. i:Y> 

..,. .. -.' . . .. '. _. 

·2. ··For tne'privilegeof -r;eceiving literature,research in
'formation, etc.,. there 'is a minimum donation of $10 per year., 

.3..!',Applicatio~· for menibership" blanks properly filled' out 

. must be sent by the CONSIGNEE toRVMI immediately following 


th.e time application is made • 
.. 
" a. '.. These will. include both types: 

. 
1. 	 Those with a donation for literature privileges. 

'2. 	 Those with a donation for membership only. . ..... 

4•.	In order to become "Qualified ~s' an expert OPERATOR' of FREQUENCY' 
INSTRUMENTS" an APPLICM"T must be trained by an OPERATOR who has 
been certified by RVMI. . 

a. 	 Qualifying by maanc; of oral and written examinations is a 
.requiremen,t • 

. .. 

b.;· 	~i.nal. acceptnnce ,:dll be made by RVMI. 

I II • TRAINI NG "PROGRAM 

A. 	 RVMI will furnish to the CONSIGUn complete instructions for the 

TRAlNI,NG PROGRAM and the use of the INSTRUMENT. 


1. 	 It is mandatory for the CONSIGNEE personally to know how to 
operate the INSTRUMENT and to, thorou,ghly understand its function. 

B. 	 CONSIGNEE or a QUAL!F!EDOPERATOR may train a new OPERATOR. 

1.' 	 Such an OPERATOJ.1tl3y not ~~e the INSTRUMENl' in the possession 
of the CONSIGNEE for in~truc~ing TRAINEES or members of RVM! 
until he ~as bean approved by RVMI as a QUALIFIED OPERATOR. 

..C. 	 TRAINEE 

1. 	 A TRAINEE is a person being taught in the use of th~ INSTRllMENT 
and its effectivity. 

a. 	 RVMI will make no claim or tolerate a claim by the CON
SIGNEE that any person is being "Treated 'or is receiving 
ffTreatments ll under this program•. It is the responsibility 
of the CONSIGNEE to inform each TRAINEE of this fact. 

b. 	 No TRAINEE it: elloued to instruct another individual. He 
must first b~ccme a QUALIF~ED OPERATOR. 

n. 	 A TRAINEE!S phY3ical status is not to be diagnosed by an 
OPERATOR. 
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. '<'f:':, ' ··::1?;;;,,·'~~"<:.,'·;:~,!:~;·:'~~n~;,·~::. .,:,~.r<,,':'., .' . 
'. ~',< '~{.ENROLLMENTAPPLICATION*RIFE VIRUS, MICROSCOPE .;' 

"-':':',':' ~ ,; ~.. Y?-INSTITDTE ·=*It:2l.t6Pepper Dr1ve,. San Diego, 'CaJ.1.f.'· ' 

~, (F~"-, ~"7 -::; : ~J' - ,; •• - .... ': \-f, '., -.' .. :J' ",,:~~, >- ~-I of' '" ~.~ ~ : ~ '~ ~ -::~ _- .. • _, 

: l:.ft~~~....:,J;~;w.i~h to' ·e~o~l ,iIi'Q coUrse of, :t.ns·t~uction to .learn how to .. ,.:~:Yi;;,~,;: 
"i.:~'~~:.;~-~~operate.··the-'F:requency.'Instrument, ..to· ~o1n RVMI, and 'to -Obta1n.~c·::}{ir:'§ .~,.: 
);rj~~:~·thE) '':J.9an :qf,,a.:Frequency Instrument for train1.ngpurposes. I :)'f:"";"'~,i;;i~ 
:::'n~2T~:;~greetopa7·.$175.'OOfor'1ns~;ruct~9n;~,ma1ntenan9.e 'fees :ot.$2.00::·:If;fi 

·:·:::~:;'{,lf;;:,-:permonth, .:~ua'l.,.memb.e:rsh1p :'dues':of'$lO.OO pe~.7ear., 'anda,:·>;':-:'(:;;:~~';f:i 
:- ':;;,~;~x]:~~:=~~'poS1t :on·the ~1Jistrtmlent ·ot $103~~:to ~·jrefunded. l.n(;CQE!e . the ,"':{fj1:~~~ 

·::,~>;:?~:,,<1ils:trumenti.s· returned.'.RVMI agrees :to 'keep .Ulstrume~:t ,1n good :.--;~-,.":'3~t:·::'J 
.. :'S;~:)~':<::~":'Cond1tion;~:make,1ns'pe,et1ons ·of::::1nstrumen:t,ca11brat1~·~.r:equ1res:~J~~~L!? 

,v"".'::,.,.>, ""~'nir&:;:;~'" ,",' ,,<.< '<,,,,'c<"~<'i':":' 

:.'" <:~J~';::.:~:~:f~D~:·'+}i;'i';:i~1a:"onk.'~~'::"~;""'::'¥-' .', :~:~~fxl] 

~'; •••••• **.* •••••••••• * ••••* •• ** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;~~~ 
.'~;'/·:L',,~~~~b~:···:I~~~~~~:·:.;:6J': ..;irEcEip!'~i~5k.BL·~~~~~~~I\':~~~~~~~;h~~::,,~:;~~t~~: 

. J\1te, V.1r~ ,M1cros.,?ope Institute" Record:'?t ,InstrumentLc;>~';;';i~~·'~{;;s:~'jJi : 
'. ,", , .... .'." ,.f-. ... " ,. f' f~'rt::::/-( 7'?/P1!P-. " - :-......... _.",.~.'- ",. ".....". , .. ~ t' : ;.-:. ~:p" 


.l(odel;S~If4 ,> 's~r1z:a No'.,' '-::;' -' '. ·Ac~e~so;le··.~~-'"·~·~j,J=, ··:if·Yo~/·.~~,:t:, 
LO&n~' ,'to~" ,: 'L~Je;VA-fq) ";'.: "R~ .' .,~~~hO~~ FA:' 4-,2..23 ~ ~j~:~fi~:: 

. . A~d~SS"-:: i>*';· e.s~~ppo ~ 'Z;&r,:," .>\::~~~~-", .' ",' .!.:' .~:::~>q_.~~i~t't 

.Be~1V8db;~:*~~~·:·D~~~J-·1f!;; 
. Th1s instrument '1~: loaned' t~; -'a.. p~r1~ ot't'~~:f ~i~'- 'for:'a 'Jn1~~ "~?~r)"
time ot two years .and should be ret~d 1freques~~dtherearter. d;; 

Dr•. Chap~a~ wa.s '~obbecl 'af: -. '," :.,<~ :·::·~jcJ;
eq:u.ipr.nen.t. . " .1"rls r.neg1cal . 
........h.;-h·· .... "d -g:t.v-en.. a .kan.geroo '. cou-..... t·.......;.....;, ...,:).. 

yy ~...... ·r.n'Ur ered h - . . '. ...... L ............~ ;

"gestapo" t . t 1r.n . at. the •shock: ,o;f:the.• '.~". 
'., '. rea r.nent.·· He """as;; liked: b···. . 1';' .... 

• 
an.d. ~ract1-"""d a"""" a ........ · M D 

.' 
f ..' " . ..' y. ........".
_ Jt::.-. ......."""'. '""'" ...... • or 5,0' a.:.I: ... . 


:un.t11 h1S der.n1se by th . '.' . ". ..years;~ ... 
Dr'Ug ga~gsters.· e Ca.lifor~1a.. Food, a:n:d' 

.. 
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I\oT. 20 1900--r; rR. r?, S /~~p 
'vA-Y -{.:;,.,u/ Q.J..h a 

Dear Bob. 

. It "'''ILS l1X1eed pleasant to hear frQ!l1 you ard. to tal.~ to you on tbe 

phOZIe the other dr(r. 


'thought 7C1Q.'d -c. lnt.....ted in what we are aCCW!IIed ot. See !?ewa 
cl1pplZIC emlcsed. .n&tural~ w'.,. D!rftr sold an inst:ra:aent l3ir.ca ve-.,. bad 
It.Seco~ ... haft the contract. ahow1..ntt the instramcnt. 18 4etin1t~ lo-::naci 
JIlt :;.old, alV!1YI remaln1t11 the property of our ou.tflt.The lavyera feel & com
plete acqu1tal 1, OU%'W in thil.!beJ" also teel tbe health am toc.d aD! drug
bar- b.l!ve O'9C'ltepped their 1xr..uda • great deal 111 their am:1ety to .u. 111 
to tbe croa•• 

~ov. Bob. our Lav,yer mecla iDtormatlon, not 111 a dota1l.ed wq bu., 

as an 0't"81:'all ".,. tram 701:1 on the tollOV'1r1&' ltemaa 


1. 	Get the D.1l!1ber of patient. treated ,rtth our der1ce b-; you.. 

2. 1TPe8 of 41a...... treated, (Un. il.lJJr. tjpes hove.'Y8l' small and 
. appare~ tmi:cr.partant to moat.) 

s. 	~~ V'baa am treated by wbCa.. 

4. 	'rhoa di...... treaW ",bent treatment wu tarmed aut to anuther 
Operator, t# 1n anotl:e:r location,uainr oar 1nItru1Ie~ 

5. Hc::Iv .. actual ~eed C&DrJer "H,biope1s1,pronn b.r lab 
.......,am treated llUGCe~JenD tho patlcftt 1D8IY laft d1ecl ~ 
other va;r. or reuo~. 

:S.Pat'hologloa1 r~~rt. m de on IUtr treated. eatlCer CUd l:7 our imltr.. 
(tor lnatal'lc.,;·Ira. :alae aD! Mrs. Ca.rtw:r1ght· cu••). . 

'f. 	 !bmber ~ qual.1ftac1 perso~ wltt~8sed these treat"menta as well. 
.. 	vorkiz1&' With ,-CIa on tba. 

8. 	y~ u.eeS in tb1a reII8il"Ob by 701.l am'tl.D5.er vbat com.rollec1va,y. 

9. 	 .br udal reaeareh am tar what. ccmt:rolled, aM 'What. 'WIUI tldJl 
r~ 111 tbeM expe:dmenta. Bow -.qr tj>"'e., CAr e:r.per1:ent.a? 

10. J.Jv tre&tmeDta on leher CU......~such &II tbat nth 7aur nurse 
OD tollca1 to!281l1t.ta,.s1d.n dl86UeSpf'.mg:!. ot the. teet bard. like 
that of ;your daughte{4 at the tbe} ,tmt: :rO'Q~ boy, etc. 

11. \'hat bars ,. 1D3tzr1•• 414 this lJ:18traaont prod't-lcet ..&.t;r X1t]:q, or 
n.dto uti'ri. c1tted? .hv burning e~ccta -::r: attenttects other 
thaD ta1c which "onlcl be :aatural. 

12. V<Ml4 7al A;Y the inatrtzlleDt 11 uael.o..? 'l'l-.at it does mt produca 
&If" fa'ltcftble eneata to diaeue. treated.? 

13. '!tJtIZ' 'PH'Sotl&l opinion a:a to the u.. ot t.b1. iDatr.:aent 1n con~ .... 
t.u::!Ct10D V1th ,..O-..:a" other ~!1lCt1a? Ia it • ~lptal. dsrtc-.·'.11 yO'lJ%' 
praoU... as tar as ve·... reaeL""'Ch it so far? 

J.~-:U;;·-b,b 
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14-. Tbe;r'ft dwelled on cancer aD! we'TIt been accused of' kU11ng people 
vith this inatr:meut.Can this iJlStr::ml':'nt ld.ll arvor.e or alVt1dng as 
far as :you 'ft seen: ~'1 

4-(O~" 

/" ~,;(fL. A. 


ltr. Bertram Coz:lparet(lds card enclosed) would l.1ke :Iou. to ser.d th1e 

data Jirect:q to him, addressed. to b1m tram. "oa, shaw1ng it hasn't been buxUed 

b.r &II" at WI. T,.,la 1s tire with 1:18. Am bit just. vanta the genera1intomation 

at tbis time an:l h. 'll contact 7= later u to 8.17 detaS] eci i tama. re teelJJ, tb:!JI 

WW'k w are doing 1a tiDe ud good.Bet. kno'trn Dr. Rite perso~ sir.cs 1:8 lr"" 

tbe Icw.rer tbat hel.ped Dr. RUe at the time all ~ thia ....... stopped !latora in 

19M.Be know thie 1. sood wo1'k ar.d that alet: .. the reason vqy- our first Vice 

Presider:t ".. tor.merlT \lith Dr. :Rife in h:1a origiml Labrator,y am Bert bas 

Seq the "I1aoaaJlass c·t thes. grottp. here am i. as am:l.oll8 to atop this practice

t.her lave ~ cozriemiJ3B "ODe vbo dipa into Lhe1r !!.ra:.sy Uain. 


:e.n alao tecla, Bob. tbat Y1th". k..mM:ng vbat ,.aa. DO kmv am wb&t 
he perso~ lcnowa am Vbat w'Ye dor.e here, ~ time ". CaD stop tl'..18 practice 
ODeS am tor all. t:llDe.He knoq the peopls ne!:ds tbia i%lstrument sil\Ce it hu aided 
110 m&!F et'8D tar betore ,-CRt 01" I got into thU. I stUl know, I!ob it 18 the Lard8 
v1ll to%" WI to do eft1';Y tbiDg in our !,over to do His ~k in this wq 'We klXJV best 
aD1in turn br1ns abClllt • cleaner am better World i~ which t.o lift, l:mal.t~. 

V. ~e4 "roar be1p, Bob, 'ft!J'I.7 ~. W'e need Tot! to taU the ilorld ~ 
tbe IJUCc..... TO'tl'''''' had reprdless beN small th~ t!I8\Y' see. to,.~ So in g1:viIC
Bert th18 abema request.ed data &8 800n" you can gri it to h1m, don· ... el1a1ra.te 
.. cuea, !:lOt eft~ cca:noti 0010.., flu,fungi, td.grane bee.dacbes.siru f;tC.TheU 
w1ll p:I',~ to the ~te the 1mItruIleDt 18 h-lptul.We haYen-t called 1t • Cancer 
cure nor ...... uaed tbe phraae,-cure3 .'W.''ft tol.d thea ard ~on~ el.e, it caD 
cure l1Othi~. that it .rtecta tbe causltl... &g£'n\ of & di..... in lI&lV wt'.y••l~h1. 
sore. 

.. I'll blah to'%' JX:1W, am all I can IIQ' 18 God to Bless 700 in 7tmr lSol. 
desire to do Ybat w r.&ft tried to do in our cnm little 'WII\7". 

EnDloeec1 alao • letter 'We s~nt to all. at our membenI. \it_ are haTi~ .. 
aeetirc fueadlr the 22m. to relate to them the terr1.ble1l8Ss ot thie 1nterf--=e,
&1.0. with the t'ut VII _eel desperate17 money to help our l.avrers to do a better 
~ob.lt·U tat. tar mora lIlone:r thaD &IF of 128 haft ! tn !MI'3' thia. 

•• I 

ile ~ be arrtmged th1a V~sdIIir at 2130 p!·r. In aU Fol:ani U:t;r 
I'll 100••• job at. 1lo1'l'flli.r Aatr"o as & bad. risk "Cd thea, I gueS8. Ani I'll loesa 
enryth1rlg I owa it tU. ha~na. I can't 10 to Dem-er to W()%'k; thlre l'lOW' either 
am bad t.o 1Irtte to ten th-. 

Am ont 1101"8 request, Bob, pleaae dotl"t r,e1.l ~ or Dad.. I l::n'en'" 
to'4 ~OZlll __ then. It VOlud 1m1"I7 thea into thah' grafts.I'd rasher tel1 
them attezo it 1a au 0ftJ", it possible. 

! 1-20-60 
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/ 	 Thank you for "I0ul letter ot December 9th, Uf60. Indeed, I 
am 80rry to bearltbat your family has become so lnvolved, and 
apparently 80 disrupted, ln de~llng wlth Mr. John ~Ersh. 

Perhaps I CaD olarlf7 my positlon ln thls matter. May I state 
that I have been lnterested ln Royal Rlfe's Theor1es tor the 
past four years. In S7 emal1 ••y, I have been able to observe 
and study the properties of' thls modus of ph,Eical therapy. 
Dur1ng th18 time, I have watched its ettects on animals' and 
on selected cllnioal cases. Although this there?y 18 no panacea, 
.e bave evldence that it 18 benificial when usod in specific 
ways oD 8peci!'ic types of cases. We sre continuIng to pursue 
this matter here in Dayton in a carefully controlled 
lnvestigational manner. 

Unfortunately, Mrs Kosel, I a8em to hkve v~~ little Influence 
upon Mr. Crane orXr. Karsh. As you know, they have pursued 
their o.ncourse of' a.ction outside of tbe medical researoh 
appllcation of Rife'. Theories. Fr~e researoh can neither 
be hurried nor prejudged. Somethiag really bold and imaginative 
is by 1's nature dlvis1ve, and theiigger the lde., the more 
people are likely to be o~r.nded. ear that the Ca11fornia 
d1lemma stems Dot from their espou al of the Rife Theories, 
but from their premature lmpatience to have these theories 
accepted publiclT. Nevertheless. may I assure you tb6t I shall 
do what I oan to belp Mrs. Bateson, 88 well as ~r. CrQ~e and 
tlr. Marsb. 

') . 
tslncerely 7ours. 

Robert p. Stafrord, M.D. 

00: Bertrand L. Comparet 
Attorne,. at Law 
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:,::,~§~~oi~~:~-:L:·j:·;-f:." i~_:. '.': .:' '. '" .:;' ,'\: " '; ': \ ::'?:~~!~: .:.'.' .':~. ~'~" "".::~:,: . 
::';are~~t::excitmg, wondeHul,q~elopmen~ . '," ,':, ,~yed in :time.':· " .+':',:<'" :.;~.;-

~~.. and, r~w~; ;of'~VMI ,res~~h, c~ '~o' ,1qnger.:, ".,:,,:' .'~ ;",·Gi~e·.:generoi:islYttow··:t~ 'further Rife's 

,:... be.derued.,The degree'of.·.efflClency 18 a·mat- .:.,,' .:;' 
 ch,'.: ""0 •• '. '.' , ; .• ,. ,'. 

~- ·ter· for"~'~~~e' '.res''':';e·arch···t· ~......- . d' . " . .', ::.;..~'j'$~~ •. lo enable .exper,ts to.'use. and ev~uat.e, 
~ .. ' '. ;&'LU,W, r . . ,Q. .... v.o've an unprove, " ..... . . . ." " '.. -'.' '.'; -~. -" . 
(>41e'~~i:bat~~rk.:h~ ,ai.ld .pan·l;le accom~lish:~.):~" ,r >..·.el~tron~ th~r~py~toflghtback ,:aga~~ .~ ': .. .' ':, " 
! j~eates an urgent .n,f}!ed to help millio~ Qf '. ' , . .~~ canc.er, dlSeas~S sucb ~ cMce:, ~he ¥.D, ~. .,<; 

. ~~g pe9ple _todayaAd~tho~ands ofJobs . . .. , cl~ cannotb~ aIded or "cured '~lth drugs ~r 'j ,', • • •.• , 

:::~1m.ay be .provided.,., .~\:<,.. :'.' . : ll?Y other :method ~o~ to them, :'. " 
';' ?,Every~nt coritcl~utedwjll pe used to···'iight ." '- . RVMI.F:equency I~t.:uments have . killed 

,' 

:~':,the'drug' menacE! 'and ;:to. .further Rife's' work ". .' an~ d,evltalized tJ?e caUSltlve agents of dis~ases. .:..,', 
.,::t·:whlch w~ st~edin 19i~a~d :rem~ifts to thiS.,' -'-.w~ch drugs hav~:failed misera1:?ly "t~ .a.ccqm
:.:;: cbly as ~rion-profit effort. '.'; ,: .,,". ,~>.' . , : plish ~ter, spending hundr~ds of m@onS :of 
:~:~~·.f'Tlll:~·inembers:Of RVMI 'have been'chai ed' . 'dollars .~ I~til:, research :\'/ork, WhY" have' "'..', 
;:::.'with. ,gr,and: the1tJ conspiracy, . and., . treat1:g · '. -drugs f;ill~,. ~e .i~und the answer~O years '. 
; ;. ..~~out 'a "license,Our"#-aining prciSram falls',.;:.. .a:go. ~eV1f~ '\Vex:e fou~d. to ,be sm~erthan " ' .~ 
,:for, ~-treatment Jqld . ,demonstrations' 'which i ,or',,: ~o~~~ p~cles.~ aCld ' and . anihne dye ..1 .,,', ,.. 

:::';:.are:legal.,and a city license was grantedior ;": "'s~ns, }3y,companson .~~. mouse coUld n~t_ 
.::'F'l:equency '.' instruznent,ttaining .. purposes:", .. '.. swapow,lhe .ele~hant ~d..so th~_ ~g parb:·, .. 
:,',;RV)U..has ioundgreat disfavor'withan orga~': . '.' ~es ,cannot get ~to .~e:r~s, Rife fou~d the 
;:::. niZa~ion~of doctors' who. own stockfn' drug .': ,V1IUS.to b~ readilYlden.t~lable ~y theU'.~wn 
."". ~ ,known as the 'American Medical Ass'n:, I,,: chenllca1 colo~ ~hen stained· Wlth, a vax:able 
:~' ~.~ AMA' qualifi.ed ~V.Ml as a' quack group. ' .'.:mon~roma~clig~t fre.q~eney~y. ~ey
~.:.'when.\they' publiShed ~1'\ the~'" Feb .1961 . ":' .co~ter-rotating prlSIDS m, Ule ~ife Vll'US . . .. ............ maga p' 'at' M' . " " 

--:·.:~·ztil~, '.'l( he clamors:cons:tanUY for Jnedlcal in- .' ...nsm .~c, lcroscopes,·. ..., " 
i: ,v~tigat?-on (and r:~gnitip!t... Ye$, we .·have , ..."'\FreqU'~ncy In.strul~u~~tshave:been and, .s:fiI.,·. • 

'::..wrltten.. to ~ .:medl~al. groups. such as: The ' . : are. available for .loan P~os7s on. tralIlUlg. 

,'.' ·Dept. of Health, Education:: aid 'Welfare, "the .~ programs. only and no ~s <are made~o~ 

.'~'''local and national ;bf-anches' of.~ the American '-, .. Can" be. made until after thousands I!l0reh~ve 

':yce;rSO¢~ety,\'The ;P2Un'On,:,Runi~n, FUnd, The' ~.',! .. ,. ' 1leen 'helped',the ,m~cal P.'~'!lp .~ay then.~n~ '~. . 
·~:.Joan..Ke~e~g Instit.te! i:The Dept, of.~ub.... :~ . .r-. ". '. ~e~m~ effIcacy. ~~ trammg p~ogram allows 

.. 

..:lie Health' oIthe Stat~.af .california'who stated'. ", . .' . _' ~tell1gent _and proflc~ent use of the. Frequen-: 

:> thaf.Rife's, \YOrk 'Yas'-hear~ay and unsafe .ac- \: ...'.'cy Instrument 'inthe safe;,el~tromc .treatment .,. 

.··.:cording to .Malcoim Merrill; M.D., A.M.A" '~ihe ' . .... ot disease ~used by virus~ ,bacteria, and fungi 

'~'~"Du-ector of .PublicHeaI~ and alL of ,ih~se :. : for $175 'plus du~ and'maintenance, :'. . 


',groups·.eonspired ;md refused :support altd ree,,:: .' .. 'Jo~ with us .and help t~ .,carry .on ihls re
:,:: ognitio~.. · of .'lUfe'J; .outstanding ;,achieyerpent, '. ~earc~. that Rife. perf~ted years ago. and .now:.
j (. • 

. '~overthe past 8. years and denied our right of ~ amounts to some $700,000 worth of effort:,ex. o' 

;~/)ree ~enterprl$e '.to. ~ket 1!,-e Freque~~.\~h1-' ~- <....~~ended hi t~e and money:;, ,~" j 


·e..., ~trumelits .SO· we hay~ ~ie~ 9n with re- ~I • ':- Pleas~ ask your frie~ds to 'ai~ in this fight 

::, -~s~a.rc9 ~n1y' o:p, a non-profit ba,s18, J :., ).: :for science, to g~ acc4tance, recognition; :to 

>..:,~·.:T.p.eiJI1,lg menace uses the tax'payers' money:: _ heip people attain results, to'foster microsco~ 

.:~ '''tO~ght ~his.5nonopolistic, -battles piekiDg (m_, ": '-.': and frequenCy' instruments that ..are ,despe. 


::, ... old ~en; and)miingroups through th.e -Public,'. ..' ~ . ratelyneede6 by doctors and peoPle to 'diag-' ,: .. 


~i'> ~th Dept:', by Drug'Agents with fa1seJ;iaJ;nes. : ,'. . ~n~e and el~inate diseaSe. 570,000 people will 

i>.nd Pl:timi~t~on, ';['he taxpayer is-their number ~.' .'. ,. ~~. have~ancer J jn'1961;$100,OOO,Ooo,OOO is ,~nt 

~; '~~ fool.,H~ pays to ouphold the monopoly., ' .. ' ,.' ~ally for.:dru~arid· 'care and wit~yo~' 


.~~. : ..SenQ. cl1ec;ks to: RYMI, 4246'J>epper Dr., San ~., .mo'al :and fmancIal support, electromcs ',-can
':;"'Diego.5,CaUf. .,':, .~ ~ . ......: .,' . -conquer-diseases which the medical p;rofes-- . 

.~:;.,~ T.h~'taXpa;yer ~ being divested ,of hisrriopey '.' (~.fession,urgedon by the drug menace~'has lost 

'<~._by·.~ted me~~al\b~gging c~paigng Ito '-.: .. ;:.' compl~te 7Dntrol'over in a hopelesS ~gle

:' :,$UPP'5t ~~d :subSldIZe, ',the. Q..rugmenace ,by: _..' . 'with surgery, 'X-rays! and dope. Act now. Save 

.i;-boundless television and radio . propaganda·' ". i .. liveS. Send dollars for: legal'defensel1nd of

"·.,~4'quack" device~ which are not drugme-~.:, " . "fense and coD.f;intie6 research and j;treseuejour 


~~..~,and,-'ne~spaper ~d·maga.ziJ1e .. amcles '.:;:.:. ::~ght l~, allow .1eclro:nJc·r~arch 10 ~ue 
...,,~hich..pr!USe.'.~gery ,and condemn .aq .drug- ....,. .l . and 'yOur. right ·fo gel ,.le't:ircmlc . 'trabDeDts 

~\f<1ess;devices :~e :f:ra~d ox: quaek~ethOd' alld . ' :':~ , .... . which the ~blic Health Dept.. is trying so des:.. ' 

}~ .;;JoVitJ;1,·the old, battl~Cry' thatthe\patient..miight.'.·:·· ...• "perah~ly to destroy, Mily' ~e goodJ5utdblesS . . .. 

~:;,)~~,;~lp~d' -j~expertmedical attention',is 're-' L '. \,.::1ill -o(you for your' kindness l1Dd~ty:. "0,"-, 


{~~·,Ct-?"t~;(~,.:~.>··/ "" . ,: . 1~;""'.7' ;'" "'., ~~';.L.>:\~· ">', : .•.. ',;' •. ' ,: 
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..-~-	 .-.,.' - Ii' ,,' ':::"' •. ," ' _ ._.t ." "," .•': ·.,:'f--.:..~·;~"';.·:-;~··~':<,·~ .':;"'t.-,;:).• 	 '#' 

'.~~. '~5 ~frequen~y -ip.stniment "has :been :placea';b~Ck : ity anc;h~r,mfultissue ',efiec:ts::.'fof:":U:ianY·'\i j 
i,e: -... ' .to the same Setting_before 'a .,specificfreqden-· , "months afterthetreatmerits 'Or ::ex8miitatlOns\' i{>l 

'c:y is recorded. ~hese results are obsenred ,un- .have been given~"Destroyed tissue<'or ":tisSue <""~d 
, " der the high powf:!r :of the- 'univer$a]. micro.: ~~t. has . been 'harmed is anatuial parasitic ,:?~:~i,i 

'scope and when themorUil.:oscillatoryrate 'is ;feast. 'We have ,.also found that·,.,twDors·, treated:: . 
reached•. theB ·x f~s appear to ''blow up·' ';:with tbiS method respond less readilY"'~':;¢he~~~I~~';i 

, or disintegrate in the field. 'The' inoculated treatment of. oUr frequenci instrumeIits.""llf'\,) 
ahlmals are then subjected to 'the same :fre':' most cases, radio-activityiri :the body 'niillii'_\~t.·:~ 
quency'to determine if ,the effect is th.e same ' fies the action of the frequency instruments.'. ':<:; : 
on the B.X Virus in the tissues-of the experi- , • 'All pathogenic diseases 'can, be !eliminated·:~~,>·, 
mental amnulls. The results are precisely iden- : with ..pr~entativ~ 'treatments :using;the ,~,~>~~§} 
tical with experimental -miimals as with the 'guency instruments. We find, in.98%bf. cardi': ,':.-" '.' 

.: . 	 pure culutre. slides; these successful 'tests 'noma i,n individuals 'in 'the m'Onocyt,e~of,their:,:" 

were conducted oyer 400 times with 'experi- 'bl60d,granularfo~. 'This is ()netype ,of ~r/; 

mental animals before any attempt was made'" "gaIiism :we firid in blood from carcinomain~';,.:" 


r 'to use' 'thiS frequency ,..on human cases of~ar-, " " hidividuals: As Dr" Rue' h.as stated."~aIigD..a,#.;~'·{r~~;i 
. chioma and sarcom~. '., ';- ,.,.' .. I , ,'~ cy" is a blood disease and this 'is :one'ty,pej>i'" /~':l~ 
.'The: first clinical wt>rkoncancer w;as com-' \on,e ',stage of this grapulaJ;' fomi whichciln'J,>e';· ,~ 
pleted under. the s':lpervision of Pr:o Milba'nk made into carcinoma by growth on'-4'K" lll~ ", 

Johnson. M.D., which 'was set up' under 'a Spe:- diS...This is, 'One form of malignancy. andf1.om,'>',)" 
. cial Medical Research Committee of the Univer~ the crypto~yces pleomorphia fungi;illie:..cah.:~<:;" 

sity of Southern California. Sixteen cases were ' transfer any of these stages back into :a ax./ ':::
')tr~al~ .~t the ,clinic for many types of m~s- ;and produce a tumor 'from, whichcan'l>e.:re;,,·//," 

nancy~ After three. months, 14 of t~ese ·so- ' covered a true 'B '* or 'cancer \jrus..' , : '.~,:>~~';;~'" 
called hopeless cases 'were signe~r- off as elin- . (From Rife Virus, Mi~rosc~pe' I:t;tstitu;e '~e- ..,,',~ 
lCally ,cured by the'staff of five medical doc- . search Data, 424 Pepper Dl'lve,san ,Diego 5; ';; 
. . rdin' D R 1 R "r>if Th' California.) ,,.., 	 " , ' tors, acco .' g to r.. oya , . ,.I:\. e~ e, '.' '_. " < 'f''''''~:' <1:' ~' , ," , 

, treatments consisted of tbree-minq~es. d:ura:' .,~VI is ~he Rife·.V~':¥.icro~co~e Instit~!e~ , 
tion using the frequency instrumerit' ~hich. 

'0 

...... anon-profIt corporation:),. '..... , .. - ".:, .:~, 
was 'set on the m,ortal oscillatory rate'for,BX', '-"Plea~e join' in blocki~g.an:~ttemptto,de~tro.f;·::'~}f'
.Pr .cancer (at 3-dayintervals). It was found; andcnpple RMVI;by.., the drug ;menace;bY":';\i. 
that the elapsed tqebetween treatments at- . forcefully and de~itfhlly.ep,teting .our homes' ~, 
tams better results, than the cases" treated "and ,wrongfullytaklng'over $5000 worth::bf " 
dai1y~ This gives the lymphatic sYstem an op- , , ohrprivatefiJ,es, engineering data; research,\, 

, , portunityto ,absorb' and cast ,off ~ toxic con- -: : l'~ords and r~ports, machin~ and FrequencY"';:" 
_. ',' dition which' is produced by' the devi~a1ized .. ~nstruments, pictures off the' walls,. priva~;: 

. dead particles of the B X virus. No rise of_; leiters, invoices, tape recordiDgs" elktroIiic\~:~ , 
. body temperature "was perceptable in a,ny''Of'. ,parts, and anything that ,the brug Agenun)f" ~',', 

. 'these cases~above normal during or after the" .- ~ / the Pllblic Health Dept. wanted to ....retno-tre.:.. 
}reque-ncy lnStrunient'· treatment. No special,' '. , witho:ut' search ,warrants and 'by " forcefully" c :~, 
4iets 'were used in any of this clinical w~rk, viol~ting our 'constitutional rights.' • ""::,~".:,, . 
but we sincerely believe that a proper diet' T1iis unamerican· action h~ peen'offse,t'by ,. 
compiled for the individual W'ould be of bene- . the great ac~ievements of.Royal R. Rife, the 
fit. .nation's foremost bug shrinker,~~whiCh ,:':have .' 
The DeIermb:latioD aDd Dlagaosls of -CanCer , " been harrassed and ~uppressed lor years ,by'., 

We can determine'in over 90% of the,~ilSesJ, : the Public Health Dept.,.of the S~te of Cali~' 
,of persons having C8rcino~a: by the exhk :,', 'fornia. Obviously their real' fem: ,luiS been that 

"/nation ofa blood smear (with th.e technique '. '. investigation, 'further 'research lln.d" -:t:ecogrii-;'-,;~ 
heretofore'explained) in 30 minutes. We have tion might be accorded for Rife's,.perfection J~':i.' 
also found that in many types of, epithelioma'· of virus :prismatic microscopes, to dia,gnose anel" ,:{ 
that the carCinOma tissue can-fes .no ~nduc- " 'an electronic method found ,to treat '~c~,-;,l~ 
tivity with 'a pendulum galvanom~terw.hich' . typhoid, tuberculosis, staPhlococci;:pne~~~"{}:f 

~:enables us to outline and determine the 10.. ' . ~streptococei; streptothrix. tetanus,treponema.--.,;i~ 
cation, of a' tumor without the use ofX.ray , \ 'b-coli, leprosy; polio, and many othe:rdis~~S ."'i:,<~i 
phot~graphS. It has '81s0 beeridete~lned tha~ . ,as f~backaS 19~4.·::;. .' '!->\:;-:l"-;'c:/~~1KA~;,·~!t 

• in cases of 'malignancy treated~theither ' . ; DlScovery of, RifePriSmatlcVlrUS:¥l~o.;.~X~::' 
Xqray ~orradium or other radio-active mate- ;,;" ,.scopes to: identify virus of ,dis~aseS oof fil,~e~ ;;;~ 
rials shows:decidedionization~r. r';lCllo-activ~' ?.> media and Freq~eriCy Instrument· ;:treatple~~;. .,'" 

. ,",.~ .~: " " , , ",>"" i" ,).. "" . '"'" .'. ~c. ,:",' ,;«,t~2(;~~~ 
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' ....... ,. .
~;;~~~J!~:t/,: '!"c"':' ,:~ '.~;:',1;: '.": :,' ,',' ;", , "" . . , ....~.. -:;, 

~~~~<cil)t~~~:~a?the Virus ::01 ,tuberculosis with radio :.';':high1ymotf1~ ;l;Uld the- -smallest 1n~:o!:any , ';""", 
-",waves, since ' 1930,'~,.;'Rife"Sa.id,' "but ,we coJIld;:of the viruses previoUsly isolated " ':' ,', ~','; ,~', '" 
d:,DOiJ.11ie;the~treafment,l.mtil we had dcl.ne ,r.D:ore ,,' When ex:alIiined unaer the cRife Virus ,mi~ ".' -:...,.'
:'i;ltVork ,,:toinlake 'It possible to use it on man.-: ,':croscope~ these BXor, caiicer ;yiruses refrac-, " '. '~}.:. 
·".ft~beiD.gsubjected to,the 'waves, the "orga~ <ted a 'pUrplish red color With th~ monochr(j;:.··.. ;: 

,.dsIrur.:will ,not grow:i.n culture',' flasks 'and " fuatic beam.'; "," ' ,',.,' 
'~~causeno 'diSeasewhenmjectf!!d . into "guinea' : , 'The method 'Of inoculation of ecpe~ental 

, ..."pigs", "~~' '., ' animals with B X, the virus of cancer, is as 
~. ;;, D~#ucti~~ 'of' the ,organism by the 'ray is, follows:, ' -,' ' " , ' 

'~;"Aescribed as ,being ~imilar to the; phenomenon The animal', is first,shaved and sterilized, 

; .. "20£ 'a 'combination .of transmitted \ electronic . . with alcohol and iodine 'solution at the point ' . 

:;:, en'ergy ,and Ithe,~oordinative resonance ofcri-" .of l.D.oculation and pla~ed under paHial an';' 

~'.::: ,tj.~ •frequencies~ This is likened -to fr~gue:,', esthesia. This avoids subjecting'the animal to
\r, glaSs Which is shattered bya sustainedlllusi-,': shock. 'An extra' long, very small needle is 

!fi;;~}lD~e whi~is t~ed, to the:resonantpitch. ", ' "',-used. 'The ne~e is filled with sterile petr~ 

'/¢><Ri!e has now,demc:mstratt;d that the frequen- /, :leumjellyand a hypodernlic is then Mea 

<:::1'~;~trument has the power of -killing germs. ' :"With~e inoCulum and the needle placed, on 

2'~,:ih.atcause tuberculosis 'and-cancer, 'without the sytinge. The needle is inserted no less than . 

-;c':,har:i:n'to human tissue. The', new FrequencyIn-30 MM trom the point of 'inoculation under 

, ,"~:'\ruments actually' electrocute the...-micro-orga;. . the epiderirus. The point of moculation 'is . in : 

;.... :D.iSm.s:'" , .' ,,', , ' , :' ' ; most cases the mammary gland for ,the rea;. 


'~Developmentof the Rife Ray to the pOint , " son that the 13 X involved was recov~red 

'.;-vihere ltcan be used on human beings"with- ' ;'from an unu1cer~ted human breast mass. 

'~ut hann to .human tissue is'nQw, a proven ; In 3 to' 4 days a lesion' appears in the thy; 


'"-: fact~ Scores· of tubercular patients have been " roid area; The ca~ of this is unknpwn, but 

'::treated inptivate practice' and have, now re-,' " ,the lesion recedes and heals over and a growth ' 


J' '\covered. 'Most cases respond within· a ;peri-6d " 'starts in the mammary gland of the experi
~;" ;':~o~ one to, tw!> ~onthS..and the disease is quick- "mental animal. These growths or' ,tumors ' 


'.."f,l,; rendered. non.;!nfecti9us.> i ',' ' , ' have exceeded the ,weight of the"'experimental ' 
' 

C' 

<~)',-~e isolation of the cancer ,vii-us w~ an 'ae- ; ,animal in many cases. Thetumar is surgical
~mplishment itt which Dr. Rife took a great : ly removed and the B X is again'~overed 


",deal of pride.·lD. 1931 he ,discovered the trans- in all cases. " , . ' \, . 

~' fonnation' of the cancer virus and the success-, '_.An important factor and check is' to make 

;'fUf treatment',for cancer by actual observation at least 10 transplants from the initial, isola- : 

, .with 'the Universal Microscope while' apply- tion of -B X. TheSe transplants are made 'at 


, , ',' :ing· the, .frequency instnpnent treatment. 24-hour intervals into the origin81 "K"media. 
"Xhe-major portion of the can~er tests of the \ This inCreases the' virulence and speeds the 

'tumors~eq ill the initial tests 'were procured' . growth of the tumor. With these experiments 

fr()lritlieParaCuseValley Sanitarium. in Na- .' ,'tha't have been repeated on 'bver lOO experi·, 


,6'ii;#0na! City•.California.The pathology of these mental animals, we are convinced that this 
'~'~~~-i;tU,m,orswas 'ohecked through their' laboratory method definitely"proves the virulence' a:nd 
<U;:~inaligilant~\" ' " ~"" " . ", ' ' ", ,pathology of B X virus.. 
;:;,:G.:.2': ~ :The,metbods and principles that were used ' ." If there' are any workers interested in fol
:;~:;~::~thiB procedure were as follows: An, unwce- .: :' , lowing this technique: we will fulnish them 
3c::L;i:,rated'bre,ast mass that was checked for malig- with the 'lormula oflCK" m~a and all of~e 
::',::::~:nancy by their ,laboratory' an'd ourselves 'came, basic principles involved. However, .it is be- ,".1" 

"~';t9 'our '~boratory,from the Par~dise Valley' yond thescope,of the average microscope to 
,': ~$aIrltarium. The experiments were carried out visu8J.ize these minute".virus. ,', 

~~i>jn"'?ur Point Loma Laboratory, then known 'as ' ;,' The Treatment of ""B X" oi-c::a.ncer ' ,,: : 
/':::':;-;'jheRife' Research LaboratorY~' ;" , " ;,"". ,- "':(B X was called Bacillus "X". by Rife): 
~r;<'.:':?~;:A "test,:tube ,~ontaining ,a sample from~;the ,; \ '~The' actu81 cure'~'cancer in ex:p~rimental 
;~~5 ',mulcerated :breast mass was sealed and pla~- ' anlinals 'GCCUi'S with the use of our frequency 
'·'-:~:':(#,ip.;~Argon gas-filled .loop with a .two- 'instrument. To attajD these .astounding Te

, ~Ji~£p~~a,te:r vacutgll, and ~ actlvatt:dwith5,OOO , stilts, a long 'andtediousp'f:oeess ,is started, to 
,-;~,,,,)~.:~c:ilts.;~,the' ;test'~ube:was then lincubated for " ,-detenlune'the 'precise setting of the freguen- .. 
~;J?{/~~~ours.1Jpon examination of the solution in .:, ''CY instrument that is. the, mortal o~tory 
:i:;;J,i,t~,tbe,test tube, 1t was found to beteeJDing with ,.,' 'rate of the' v:inis.When.,the 'setting, is found, 
~~:',~I~ ;Pt~'~.,X", virUs, .Vihich wer.e, the ,.moSt ' ,r,\ . :'ifis repeated ,16 consecutive, tiJ!les:~ 'the', ... , 
:~~~:!W~~:;~~':\'~;:::'l' _~ ",' " "., 'c' -:'., . "r~~, " 

,,~ ,,; , -" 
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;".' i~ ';~'._ )::.<. ~,'" ..:. ~ .J '.,/~ " : " .' -'4 '~':., ~.'."'._<'" "i;;" , .:. ... : .~:~:.', .{"_,~ '"~~''\ .. , 

'- ~~"" :Drl1gJ'1eDac~rigllis',EletlrOllicS" '~." ','Microscope,abrlef description'M thec~nstruc;J" :~;: ." 
, ' B' John' Fe" . ,; ,;, ~ :tion 'and theory of olleration ot.',the 'Rife:Mi~:,)',f"/~~1 

.. • : :' " '. '. '" ' ,Y , ,~.:' ,~~e... '- " '" ' ',' ' , . " 'croscope~is ,available ,from 'Lee Foundiltion, ,of:;~i~',;';?:, 
This report, on',Electron 'Therapy ~s prima." " ".' ,.. "j" 

my c~ncern~d 'with' the detection and :cure"of'~ :',Nutrl~ional ~esearch, 61~ W. VermontLos'AD-·>~';.i.';':'~<: 
clmcerand reJ.ated diseases.";"'; , ::' ;:, ,'(, .i ::~~l~; Ca],~f.~ Repr~tNo'; ,4'1 at '25c. -<'; ;;::;~:t·:t t/R~i,~~4, 

), , It is 'a n,;.atter'o{ 'record that, wiu1e'~rthodo';': History Of. The 'Frequency lutrum.en!':" '" ',,:;:;::,,":5": 
, ,medical and surgical methods "have had limi-':' "Dr~ ~Rife~ 'discov~ry·~of the'v,anoUs "chenii-~,1·:::t{W{,,j';" 

:,ted success with cancer discovered .iIi the ear- ,cal ~akeupsof, different organiSIn$ Jed ,him ~ ./;,:r~,'·~:· 
.' lystage, they haVe had litt~e or nosucc~ss " 'to. believe that -each kind. of ,orgariism ','was 'f~(~'~;': 
" with treatment of, the irtore,p.dva:nc~d cases, "" electrical, in nature and .should have a"r-esc- ",;.i::j:;::')t

. 'rh ca~e" of cancet is still: listed in some of' \ : ,'nant frequency determined -by ~ch type Ofl'.}·:-:~;'l:t~:e 
,,:the current medical textbooks as "unknown." . I.' chemical combina~ion.. ., c ,~." ~," ":.~~:r ,,~:~'7~1;:,:1 

Since 'research. to 'd~termine .the cause ~nd" .. ' , : His' .first attempts consisted of a, seri~~~::cif\-;:::??~? 
, effect a cure- of c.ancer is bei~g carried out in "'~': , unsu~cessful'l 'exper.imeIi~ to destroy'th~~' ,~'i;fl.;} 
m~y and 'iari~us ~ectioris.,its~Ins ,reas;." \' ': w,ith. suell :rays as' infra-redancl Uitra.:Vfolet' :'/1{i\1[f~~}!:~ 
onable .toexplore '~very possible 'ave:lUeto~ :, .~:'; He J)ext turned his attezitiop to radio fi~qU:~t,.:::~}7::;,f\1(Y~ 
wardli true understandiIig of the cause of 'can-' ' 'Cip,3•. It was his heliefthat' somewhere1n 'ihe:::,:'7,:l:;)}')~ 

.'cer and hence,.. its ,proper treatment. .." 'spectrum 'were :frequencies which would re' .. 	 ':'s~ ,:';;'.';.!.:'\. , " 	 . .. ••. , ..•. .oty:-. 

',~ ',.. This .:r;eport concerns itseU with' th~ ,discov-' I' '" ~nate W'i~ the.vibr~iory rates of dls~ase g~~·,':5~:Ji~Jj 
ery of '8 virus caUSing ,cancer and' a methcXl '. < . , ';He believed, th~t ifsu~h a frequ~cycoU1d):l,f!i:;f~~:}f'.~:' 

.. 9~ treatJlle~t which· excited cqnsiderabl,fl .in_'~ . '.. !fo:w;td andapphed, t}:le rays would be 'fatal to ":,.:~~,",ch'.: 
. ,. terest am6ng reputable doctors', ,and' labora- ,: .. the organism. T?e first radiofrS!<l~e~cY~'~-i;;{;~ftj~ 

, toryspeciali$ts as long ago as 1934. ,This theo-·... .strument was qesigned' and builtin 1920. "The", ".)":~':;"<: 
'ry,has stood up under hundreds of controlled- ' ' ,,' 1D.strumel'1t C;ove.red a range of '15 mtefs, to::";r}f 
, laboratory, tests and, has been applied to treat ,,'. ' ..... 2~,OO~ ,meters and ~as extremely, C?o~plicated. "'.:,.: ., 

c
hUman cancer iti::dozens of caSf;!S.· " 	 to,\operate: He worked with loose couplers.' .~;, 
:'.RUe Virus Microscope Institute, "in con';,' At ,~at time Dr., Rife :was working :on the 

.junction w~th variousdpctj)rs throughout the .. elimination of the Tubercle Bacillus' virus. 
-Unit-ed' States, and . Canada, is at the present .' Since the frequency 'which would affecLi:he~ 
time engaged' in' c~g out', '& ,,' cont~ol1ed virusws.;; ~unknown, 'D!.Rifeproceede,d 'by' 
,series of tests iriorder to re-estaplish the find-.' trial'arid error. Dr: Rife and 'his ,assistaIiis· 
ing of Dr. Royal R. ,Rife in his life study of ' ·made test ~fter 'test and trial~ter' trlal'ttntll'" 
the ca~e and cure of cancer illid. many other' ' at last iIiiti~1 success was found. g~inea:.pigs'
diseases. '\ " " inoculated with the Tubercle Bacilli and sub-~' ~ 
. Dr. Ro;al R: ,Rife -first 'conceived the idea jectedto the frequency ~strW:rlentat O:nepar~','
~(the Frequencyrll?Strunient in conjunction ticular frequency resulted in;the organism,~':. ~ 
with his work in developing the Rife Univer", ..ing killed. At ,thiS t~e a problem even more,: , 

, ~ Microscope. Since. the 4eterminhtg of ,tl;1.e, , \, ~ficult to , ' solve. '.became apparent.;' 'Eve~, ,': 
i ~ cancer' requjres, the ,high ,power of the.Rlfe' :th~~ghtheorgan~m hiid been killed by'tl,le ,,:, :1~ 

,-. ," . , ,', 	 resonance of the proper frequency,' in several ';'S,:::;: 
cases 'the iitoculated guinea pigs' wed Oi::tor..: ,'::;;::'~;
'.' . '. # • . .. ' ~. • "~-'- ', •..~-,.:'~' 

1~ p9isoning. Three years were spent,in.df;!~er-, 'i:.;.>',:~C 
min\ng the answ~r 1:0 'this problem;" Know':":'·~,'::{1~: 

'ing of'the early work of 'others with the poi-: '"'' ~,~i!~ 
son' molecule of· tu'b,erculosis: ,he' suspected ..:8" ':, .::~/ ~H 

., virus· fomi ,of the organism -was ldlUng'his':,':'e-;il'~: 
. animals. Subsequent studies' "ha'\7edemonstra: .;::,l::,~:~':~~, 

, .' 'ted· that ..this is exactly· what had:happe:rle~, ":fJf¢~t.$: 

, ~:, . ,D~., ·R~:.was the~ 'facedwit~ .the J):ODl~.)<.;:';~C} 


t, ,of deVISing a technique to OQtam theVJ..n]s, tn'i':~;:;"\~( 

.-' ~ 	 i _''.p~r~ 'form, unmbte~ with'· contarriiD.~tm.g,()]::~:" ;,,:i:t:,!!~]: 

,. .. .gan,lsms. That Dr. Rife1has managed to deter-"{i,'~;'r 
'.. mine the. proper 'frequency for ,treatment Of (.~; ;r 

':this disease arid. also. thetreat~!,!nt of' cance:r'::. ' 
. ' as well 'as 'deVising the'techniqtie~ forobtith~";;:<t 

~Rife VirusPrismatic Uldvers'al Microscope with :, fng the virus. of, both org~nisIIisis. ~b'q."t.e'.'~rt . 
Frequency InstrUment, Rife Ray . 'TUbe· and J ..'\ "~~ hisremarkabl~ versatility ·~d.: persistence:.~·i'i;1~i'f~C: 

..... Sound TransduCers;';":'" :. , ' . . . , .' ,.', ·'Wehavebeen' 'able to devitalize",the'~&':'~~;~£~~& .. ..., - -'·f:·:·~"tt!t~_ 
,,r, . 
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The A:rnerican Cancer Soc i 

t 
. ety calls .the evidence IIshock
ing." A new survey has found 
that more than 80 per cent of 
the people ignore their danger 
signals of possible cancer. 
They do not see a doctor about 

('.: ¥- the lumps,UDhealing sores,
'\ \ \0. unexplained blood flecks, per
\.), dstent indigestion and bowel 

\t ,It} irregularities that are coneid
'" " . ered danger signs. 

This finding cam e from in-' 
t e r vie w s with 43, Z35 volun~~ teers. Over a six-'year perlod 
the study will iDcla(le 1.100,000 
adults. They are .inl, ques
tioned on many details lllclud~ ing their physical complaints 
and the medical attention they 
have sought. When they die, 
their death records will be 
analyzed. The study will try to 
find how various factors relate The next step is the most im-

W fue la;~~~;n;~~;~T~~~a.~~~~;~~:.icia/ 

The American Medical Asso

ciation h a a again warned ih&t 
hucksters of quack health ma
chines ·atill flo uri s h .. Some 
people continue' to be gullible. 

THIS. ·CURE-AL.L.- MACHINE WAS SEIZED 
...... IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY IN NOVEMBER• 
. 'IlL....... 

• 


Beware of 'the I'e x per t'l who 
uses a "s e c ret" machine he 
clai1n~ can cure dis e a s e, or 
guarantees a quick cure, Or ad
vertises or uses case histories 
to promote his cure, or belittles 
surgery, X-rays and drugs. 
Hucksters of quack health ma
chines' pocket millions "f the 
public '8 hard earned dot I a r s. 
In dis e a s e s such a s cancer 
early diagnosis and treatment 
are so vital that the waste of,time 
on quack machines can be fatal. 

In the initial interviews 62. 2 
per cent 0 f the men and 54.9 
per cent of the women reported 
one 0 r m 0 r e complaints re
garded as cancer danger signs. 
Th e most common complaints 
among men wer e c 0 ugh i n g. 
indigestion and too f r e que n t 
urination. The women most 
o fte n r e po r te d indigestion, 
coughing and hoarseness . 

It is important that we know 
these complaints as po s sib I e 
warnings. Others are unusual 
bleeding or discharge; a lump 
or thickening in the breast or 
elaewhere; a sore that does not 
heal; a change in bowel or blad
de r haJ:,its; 0 r a change ina 
wart or mole. 

Recognizing these danger 
signs, however, is not enough. 

l . " 

;, 

, i .: 

.. 
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Page 2 , January 31, 1961 . ~ _. ~ ~ . 
Thls~man.wa. Moses Greenfield, hatchet man for the Public Health 


Dept. ann ,Prof~asor ot X-Ray Training at University ot California at 

Los Angeles. , 


We are ndt trying to propose this Frequency Instrument as a "cure" 

for &ll.Y:01.5ease, as such no cure is effected, the microorganisms are 

killed and the disease goes away because of the action ot the human body 
responding,~o,the repeated electrocutions'of eleetZ'ontherapy. Those that 
use this ,method 1Iiust learn to use that :response in the most effect1ve vay. 
Our s,olepurpose e..t our trial is to prove that the Frequency 'Instrument 
is not at1use.less" 4ev1ce as stated '.and claimed by the Public Health Dept. 
~hey,vlll try to ~rove ~ythe1r'experts and by the peop1e ~at they were 
able ,to ,intimidate ·~atthe Frequency Instrument!sa ~seless Ceviee and 
a traud. They have already gone around in ~eams of men to talk to all 
ot our ,members and -people using 'the instrument !n tmd out ot the atat•• 
They llave talked., to our people in 'Utah etc.' !(Jne woman was scared so bad 
that ~he has be~n in a sanatarium driven entirely out ot her mind and 
her hUsband 9used them out and told them to -ge't ot:t his property and has 
threatened to exterminate them should they return. His wife has undergone

shock treatments and.atter two months 'Or hospitalization is scheduled to 

return home today. We know these agents are rough and it they try to 

steal aD¥~Or8 material from my laboratory, I don't t~~nk I ~an' be '- 
~spons1ble for 'Wha~ ha:r;p6IlS again. i, - '.. . 


~~e have tried. to conduct our research toward one goal I!.nd that is 
.0 gain evidence to qua11t~ the Frequency Instruments so that approval
could, be' obts.1ned which woul.d allo';1 us to place these amchines on the 
market ~egally. After SyeRrs of work, the Director of Public Health told 
me that Rite's ~ork was hearsay, that our treatment was uuselese" and thai 
our instruments were unsafe to use atter his O'WD. experts· and. our experts
had examined the 1nstLrumenii; and pronouced them sate to utte. We can have 
oluyone course and that,ia,to tel1 the truth. that this t.ae been a non
profit effort .and for research only e.:nd. that we obtained copies of the 
Food and Drug laws from the Governor ~nd ,from Merr111 (Dr & D1r. of Public 
Health) and tha~ I have comp11ed with these ,uneonst1tutionalle.vs to the 
letter aDd ,I ,detythem' to prqve cthervize.,·Of .coursewitb their hired 
agents anc. -pe'o,Ple, I realize ti:l&t theT can and vtLll establish 'Bl1.Y 11e or 
deceitful fact that they 'so care to do 'but I can assure you that they ,
will surelY ran because. the goO(! Lord tson our 'side. 1: e.mproud ~t the 
large number or ,people that have responeded to the 1.1ttleinstrmnent and 
you w1l.l be s..inazed:when ,youf1nally hearot allot the eases presented in 
court. ,. I'have' noticed. .an'interesting demonstut1on which you can perform
with ~e 21ttle 1ns~rument.~ake 'the two ~robes and spaee then 3/10" apart
and cover With a th~ sheet of ~030 ~lexiglas perforated and ~astened ~th, 
mask1ng tape e..."1d pJ.ace:one or'two earthwornl inside and "tunr, the sq. wave 
generator to 'lOwest rrequeney andvolnme on tull.,Worms will die In 30 min. 
It k111$ them dead\ t I'msu.re -th1.v111 make a cOJlv1nc~ demonstration 
that you have nothpnotized the worm after this energT 18 applied and you 

'f' tind ·that the new small. instrument i. !lore powerful aDdbelletlclal and 
tact more 'ettacacl0UB than the larCe, tube instrument as ~ ·have now ' 

~ ...·oven to my ow satisfaction.' .,,: W"1' th'" . 'h' ( " ~:'~', ;':'" .',:,g': . .... -A~ 
!:. , ,: '.' , ,.' our tP!s ega.n'&uJ ,t ','.' ,:,,~. 
C'':' .,:" ~;.t ~,- ~- t-: - [,~,:', .~ "". -;:;J".r ~k/'-:I"'7, - -?!~ r .,' ,....' .',: .,l ", ;., 

;.::'1.. : .1' .,,; f 2',. . .' 1. ~ :. ;;, ' .•,: i ~ F•.Crane t 'l'reS>1d.ent I.RVMI ; ':: . , .~ ;.'" 
r.. :" ?,.:::: ..:.. ~ .~. ':',,': ~ : '. t-c ,J. 'ro.',:~ :.' 1 J.. ~" \..:;.. '~. ~~ ..;. "' ' .- ..... 
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JQlluary 31 t 196m 

· ,- ltober't P ~':St~rord,~ ~D. .. ~ :.', ~ ;.' :. ',' ~ .~. ~" ,' .. ' :: (; '. ...-: 
,"7Q.2 .Salem Ave. ., ' . L':'. ,. ~; l~' (. ~ "; ~,. " " :. < [, 

" Day~on6" ~:-;' :-,:.~ ~ ': ,~j" ': .::~ ~',' J. ," " ';: r;~ c~ !tc._~ _, ''1,'::, 	 . ,.;".' 

. :' j ',~'ar:B~b; " : . '~. ~ -", ['. 	 .~ , ;: '..: '--. t:, ,. - ,. "', ':' . ~ . :, j :' .,.; ::' c" 
',... • ~ • ...1 - -.:~, 1 .. , ~.; :-. ,,~, :' L c· ~... ~,:.' ;. ~ .,.~. (. . { . " ,. .' 

: !: ,." ~ t " .. ~;, -.. w ;".. • r'" r ,"".. . .t.~ ~.- . "'. 1..-, ~ ... ;;. •.• ~: • . _, • .. 	 . 

:. I want to thank 'Y01:1 torsend1ng '. ,~ery 'tine :letter ;~1C!h . :". ~ ': ::~. t 
:,unro~tunate11-1s 'no'~dm1S81~le a& ,~v1denc~in "oUreoU:rt~:~are ~.;" \;~' 

, J.n,Ca11!OI'n1a. or the e!l'ort'm9ntloned, we 'would11ke ed.th~r ar. ,~ 
. Z1pf,M.D. or Dr. Ketcooan, ~t..D. ,to::£i'\"e ~ some ej:pe+t{;~e~t1t!ol11 

abou't the r"t ;.reatoents. It would be better if .'1tlle1.'" :'1aJl 'Could' 
~ome here, and ~est1fy direct "about _th.' lst:ot ;'iaz-ch. J.t t111s cis' ' 
possible ! ca.n~stUl pay ror the1r ..a1rple.ntl. t1c}cetsarld arran~' 
accomodat1ona for the man while ~e :18 here. It ,nQ't' a\. depos1ti'on ' . 
~U hllve to be arl"anGed so that your '.lltirevol'k ~'w111'JlCIt oea ' 
total loss. . .. ", .'. " .: :, 'c,.:,' '.,- , .. . ~ , : ' 

Our attorney thinks that your 'testimony ~uld'b9 ofilttle ~Q'.~ 
avin. to the, tact that ,roureaieer reeoro ha' .. 'been so bad and that 
t.he jur,yvould not-under.tatd that the oaSes that'you had tres.'ted : 
were "beyt-"nd r£ca11nt'afore .l'OU started on them. :. ,. . .. 
. There hasOeen some IP1pl'eislon ~ecel'Ved that 1. hed sold or ineiis
crirld.nataly trati. ted people' 8ll~ ~ believe e;ome clarj.ficat1on is 111 
order. 'Ws have never sold 6.01 or the 'Freg,aency I~stru!l(:n~s',to" . 
anyone. ~6 have worked out " letal. tnuthoo of put1r..g our 9peration 
on a non-prc:flt pa.y-us-¥OU'tO D&.s;1s· by selling trf~1r,:1nc,: - ferl?S' 

. doll&r~, one ct.n buy tbi: tr£>1.n1ng of bO\.T to o~·~:re.te the 1nstrur!~nt 
. am1 thQ instrument i.loaned for the tr.L1ning per10d nth trE..1n1nt 
JUS.n\Wl and me.i.r,tenanc8 fretJ. Some 34 instruments' were built ari! 

· ',then d1.tr:1buted in 1960, to' dOcto~s' iUld.members or INMI. " , 
': Jus to tre~t1ng people, Harsh (IJld .pe.tesoJl heve t&kon t1'1;1e reeef',rch 
on themselYee and our treasurer' }-iu)" 'Ss.l.zma.n and I drove out to 

.~ "Santee (about 1.5' miles a\~,,-y),e.nd observed that theY'':leJ"E! g1v1n,G 
· aome demonstrations &ll.c1 sJ.lo....1.ng eoce ~ tl;leir friends to trect ' 
., Shemlelv8s and lip)" end I told then bOth to, atop ~ of tins activity 

bec&use ~e oid' not want to exro~e RVUI iJJ a~ vay. , The .f&.ct that 

, '" they di4 not beed aurae,sire l.s IJ. l1E1t;ter'.or public record and r\1f'e·s 

:1' . :..llfe"time cf e.rrort &Dd .liijI'ten years IJf erfort mat be .wept as1"-e. j.r 


, the State ... suocesiJt1ul in its :O~.e ~a.1n&t us. It may interest you' 
, " ~ to know ,that tb.e drug q;ent. in this .Eute e..re a ruth.less, ,:roup ot 
,-: • '" iDdlY1d~., without tnoral ,1ntegrtt.r.l. -e.m c,urrentl.J e:t1;ending &. u1al. 
. :'. (, of,.an !~.D. (79 :leus Ql.d) }ribose onlY erime &~ainst the. state Is 'that 
" ~. :,01 wd.ng an electrow.clnstrwnent:~ ,f;lv1nS .f1I\ occ$lalonal ~"Koeht1, , 
" ;' "·.hot fDr, -oancer. ';::.8\1&a arrested and .aU <of hi. records and 1l1ectronic 
~:., :' ~ JDach:Lnestaken, !'Tom ~hla place lit. 'PU81nesil' ~ th8. terrlbl.e pu.bl.1.c1ty 
~. " ~, :that -the ;papa.re ef,t,B18 out. :w1tP. wae ". high ~r~.me t iLis name"m,s ~r. \" 

i,' ,:'Chapman aDd he .ls, also -.1ioenaec! Q$tadlpAltb,ud' 'a, ~1cenaec!l. C!llropractor 
..... "', and ,.tud1ed with Dr."; AbrQIDs ~y years 9.g_o~~,,::Xhe .t8~ ,;.Hnt J..n teams 

I ~.;' 	 !to, take :'tape ncol"dill,g. ;wh1ch ~r. h1.dden in their purse which revealed 
nothing. They produced chemists" 'WhIch iCoul.d r...otYeJ'1fl the content. 
of the 1abe1 because of their 1nexper~enca and lack ot,eqt1pment, the7 
produced a radiolog1st to expla1D.n electron1o rield ot~ch he had 
no knowled,. and be actual17 discredited himself and the medical croup. 
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~~ ])e:t,J U R..$e#.8A-c. H 

Fresno C~i~orn1a.A,r. 30 1963 

Sister Hilda L Karsh 

92'6 Maranda Drive 

San ~e. O~itornia. 


»ear 5i8t~r Marsh;

I hope that your husband John has ~ten you oonoerbinc my visit 
with ~ and our discussion ot him case with the Churoh. 

I am impressed with h1m and teel that if taots are as he atated 
them to •• that there has been a aisoarrage of justioe and that· 
someth1nc should be done about it, I.hane read. his typed statement 
aDd have requested ita release from the Institution that I mi&ht 
peraue this matter ~her and aee it we oannot reverse the 
aotion taken by the ~sbops Court, restore his membership 
aDd Priesthood. 

I all an alterna.te membCtr ot' the High Counoil ot the Fresno Stake 
and have no jurlsdiotion in the San .Del£o Area, but can 

~i&ht17 launoh an invat1.atlon of his caS8 and make recomendioatiol:' 
. to the Presid~ Authorities it nBCeseary to see what oan be done. 

I aa at present do~ a COUnsellin& servloe in the Mens Colony 
-1"th the approval. ot President Arthur Godfrey of tlUt. SaD" Luis 

Obispo Stake, and fe.l that we are able to do muon &ood • 

.Do !lot let TOur faith be ahalten Slster )(arab, I know that the--=. " 
Oros. that .e are oalled to bear at taes beao:aes almost mor.-"~ 
tb.a.n .e can bear, but !It.. Lord w111 never. ~sk arrr of his 

.ohildren to do anyth1nc but that He w~ ~lve thea the etransth 
~o do It. 

John looks :tine 18 in cood health and ls lteep1n& busy t 8 tay 
olose by him, he needs you, write recularly as your letters mean 
a creat ~eal. I will doaJ.l I oan to help and hope that we C&.D. be 
be 8uooeas:tul 1:1 our c:t:.t'orta, 

.Very aincerely yours jj~/;;j,jJJljIul 
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How the .American. Medical. .Associatiorl. 
frames doctors arl.d resea..rchers 'VV"ho try 
to de-v-elop better methods ag;ai:n..st ca..:n..cer 
a:n..d. other diseases _~;i..ch_":p.:.rc>-<;"T ide 

c::: 1..l. .:.r e s SlATEMONOPLY - POLICE 
TY RANNY 

Blackma.il. for .frami::ng hOrl.est citizerl.s by 
.A.:r:n.erica..::n Ca::ncer Society reported. by 
Nat:ion.al Hea..l.th Federation. i:n.. 1963 

CANCER 
SOCIETY G


. 'ro: All tieC!ic~l ~.embe ..s of t~'.!: S .. "nch Boa ..d and CClM\itte4s. 
'\ 

V. V. Duemlln9. H. 0., Ch"I~~n, C~ncal" Commltt••• 

S.ln Diogo' County Medical Society. ' ,
i 

Subject: Vo~untcQ" ~It"csse$ I" ~uackcry. 

~. have been ..cqu'.!:$t~d ~y K~ F. E..nst, H. D" Head at the C~ncar Diagnosis 

aroe Therapy Evalu:.tlon UnIt, tn securc the "ames of p...sons ~ho would b. 

~llling to serv., ~~ 1""'·estIS:lt".. s .and ",I tn.sses In c~ses of unorthodox. 

t .. e~~~~"t of cancer. 


0... E.."st Is re~~~r.~lble fo .. snttlng cvidcnca.:lg"lnst ~Cl ..sons lTeansoc! 

Ii> the: l'.cal1,.... a .. ts.<lnd othcr$, ....1\0 a ..e suspectec! of usln9 uno .. thodox. 

rethccs fa .. the treat~~nt of c~nc.... ~nd for ..eportl~ the fIndings ,to 

:ha D,lreetor of Public H::alth .~nd to the Coverno .. ·s A';vl:r.ory Council. 

It h~s b.en 'lffic~le t~ obt~in t~e ~eccss~ry evidence of such unorthodox 

crC.1t:'!' . .cnt since tl.e pr:,:;:o:':'!:"IU of':...eh cures arc cxtrcr::elywary'.and wilt 

noe CCl:'",lt th=~clvcs unl.:n: t;'~·f (.,,~.":linQ :'tld pres.:rlbe (or ~ person who 

is .actually suffc .. in; fre- canc~r. or one ~hQ Is responding to orthodox 

e.. c.}:".:n: but s:i11 h~s a vlslbl .. lesion. pall'.1bl. e~ss. 0" s=.e or,he1' 

cllr.lcally rec-. ..nl:t~bl .. fut .....e. 


,hot. '.atlent Volurlteers w. a ..... ~cckln'l "Ill be placed on the. :Utc pav

r~ll ~~ e~~r~~cy invQstl;ator:. which prot&cts thc"", In the event of 

..n ""utcr'~bi I. acc"ent or ot.her c:l:c. ... scn<:lcs ",nile j:"nl"'f"=II"I~ the dut.les 

.:ke~ of th~~: thcy will be fully brIefed ~sto t~lr J"~ ro~ulrcr-ent~ 

en «.:;.ch C-l.S.. ~ 


TheSQ cases will ce of'~n ac~lnI5:ratlve ""CUre l"'ath&1" tn.an of ,"I crf~l-
r ... tl.lre, $0 they ""II r tcstlfy bcf.,re a statc .;opj:lolntc'; /o!/!~r!ng 'Off Ical"' J 

; 
r.:~Qr than before <I JUc:lSII. Tl-.c.:'cforc, the actIons In .,!'Ilch they waul. I 

I 

,a&:;:;car .;os witn"!:ses ....01.11<1 not' Incu .. publici ty r.01" would th.:y ..e<;l.lfre th"_ I 

tlr.4 I"Jolved in l~r.~hy cri~lnal erl.als. ' I 
1

1.:Q ~rc, the ..efore, lc.;.:-.103 to )'ou, D~c:tor. to help us recruIt persons 

..~.'J .Jre u,..ccr p"tl.nts b'llng .an Interest In ~ projec.t of ChIs kind. 

i'lca~c dlscu,u this with :>.aClents yr;'.J felll .:ould ba sult..ltl. for_ 

;::rojcr.'t of this kind. I :.:"1 1(;'_".1"9 fcr....ard co he~rl/'l9 r ..cr.I you. 

(I~y c::.fflclll t$le;:;r."n~ r.o.;.-.-' r Is ::'::3-31)1). or you m;.y call c,,~.. ld Vlndsor 

.;,t the k~.rl~n C;.r.cer ~~e;~ty, 2Z4-e4SI •. 


(OUCATIOl'( stRyjct 

20 

YoU:r tax moneypcry:s 
for these spies! 

SAN DIEGO COUNTY BRANCH 
1405 Fi!th AY.~u. 

SaG .Oieio 1, CAli!orftia 
23.c..U81 

OctobClI" 1b, 1.963 

1 

720 
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rXITED STATES DEPARTl\IEXT OF Jt:STICE 

W.\!"oIlI:\"GTOl'\', D.C. 20530 

Add.... Reply to the 


Dhi.lon Indiealffl 


And Ref", to Initi31" an,l Numb~r 


JD:EIL:bg OCT '(' 1965 
93-1-3161 

Hr. John F. Crane 

4246 Pepper Drive 

San Diego, Californ~a 


Dear Nr. Crane: 

ThiR is in furthcr response to your 
rcquest thnt the United StateR intcr.venc in your 
b("ha1f, purRuant to 2R U.S.C. 2403, in the case 
of Crane, ct a1. v. California, nm·] pcnding in the. 
United States Supreme Court (No. 123 Misc., Oct. 
Term, 1965). 

As we advised you in our previous 
correspondence, 28 U.S.G. 2403 authorizes inter
v'cntion only Hhe.re th.e. c onstitlltionality of an 
Act of Congrcss is drawn in question. The "Excerpts 
from Petition for Hrit of Certiorari" which you 
attached to your letter of June 9, 1965 discloses 
11.0 such issue in your case. 

He are returning your "Excerpts from 
Petitj.on for Hri t of Certiorari." 

Sincerely, 

JOlIN DOAR " 
Assistant Attorney Gene.ral 

Civil Rights Division 

By: 
DAVID 'RUBIN, Actin~ Chief 

Appeals and Research Section 

Enclosure 
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_ '" 	 R 
October 29, 1965 FREQUENCY 

t1. 
,-, State: !:",oar"-: ef Public Health 	 E'. 

~151 Serke ley ~'lay N 
_. R. ~~rkeloy, Calif. T 

5 
- ~ rcntle~en: 

':':18 :7Ei'7 n:CViC:;: APPLICJ-.TION is subni tted wi til the \ 
followinq report~: 

1) 	 1\1?pencix 'P-. - PESULTS \'JITE FFr~()'cENCY Ii'IS'I'7Hjl"l:~,i;'l':: .A,FTER 
~-~.::. f.lIAG~mSI~ J\.UD ~1EDICINES FAILED TO :rlELP i'EOPIZ. 

2) 	 Ie cC',?ies cf labelinq of Frequency Insl::.rur.:'2r..ts 

:n 	 r'iSTR!JeTlt)NS :F'OR THE mu: O'F' THE RIFE F~OU::C~';C'.l 

!?~$T~!;~'!E:'IT - co~yri<;htcd 1960 

4) 	 !:rSTRUCTIOH ~·tl\.?n!1\.L pon r10DEL .377 Sine and Square '.t:ave 
Generator of Frequency Instrument., 

5) 	 I:!TRODUCTION TO ELECTRON THERAPY by John F. Crane 

~) 	 ZLECT'RON' THERAPY - Report t-lo. 1456 by John F. Crane 1959. 

7) 	 HISTORY CF THE DE\"ELOP!4ENT OF A SUCCE:3SFUL TREATl€;'~T 
?OR CAHC~R AND OTHE.R VIRUS, l,:.AC'l'.LRIA, 1\1.';;D FUi..GI. 
Copyriqhted by John F. Crane 1954. 

S) 	 ELECTRon TUEP...iU'lY PROPOSAL FOR P...ESEp.RCi~ G?AN'I' by 
john P. Crane April 1965. 

"!'~le foreqo1r.g canstitutes tho inforr.lation and the .work 
carried forward after 1958 on transduc~r type Frequency 
In~t~ant which has proven safe to use withcut- any side 
effects on the human anatomy ,-,,1 tIl the electrocution of 
he'!.~~t11 micro-organism::; without hanll to :luman cells 
coupled \·Ti th a new effect to assisting the rnetaJ..101isr:1 nO'..; 
'>1i t!l an upli ft and of e1iroinating pain and shock fror:l 
paralyzed nerves and body cells. 

Submitted in dup1icatc r 

. . . . . . . . 

JC!ln F. Crane 1 I'resident fi.\T}'fI 
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NEW DEVICE APPLICATION 
caJ.ifornia Pure Drugs Act 

Division 21, Chapter 2, Section 26288 
CALIFORNIA HEALTH AND SAFETY CODE 

Name 	of applicant __...:R_~::.·::.f.;:;e___ _V_i-=ru.o::.::s;....::,M:.;i::.o:c;.;:r~o~s::.;c::.;o:;:;.p;;.e=-=I.:.:n.:;:s:.:;t:.:i~t~u:!;,lt;.lie'--_________ 

Address _____________ __ 	 .. _4_2_4_6....:P_e.;:;pp_e~r~D-r~i~v~e-,~S~a~n~D~i~e~g~o~,~C~a~1~i~f~.~,_9 2_J~Q~5____ 

Date 	 October 29, 1965 

Name 	 of new device ___ ........_e_n_cy I;.;;.n_s_t_r:::.;um=e_n;.;;.t~_____________
F_r;;;;.e_qu ..__ 	 _ 

To the STATE EOARD OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
For the Director State Department of Public Health 
2lSl Berkeley Wq# Berkeley, California 

Dear 	Sir: 

The undersigned, JOHN F. CRANE , submits 
this application with respect to a new device pursuant to Section 26288 of the 
California Pure Drugs Act. Attached hereto" .in duplicate, and constituting a part:. 
of this application are the following: 

(1) 	 FULL REPORTS OF ALL INVESTIGATIONS THAT HAVE BEEN MADE TO SHOW WHETHER OR NOT 
THE DEVICE IS SAFE FOR USE. 

(a) An application may be incomplete or may be refused unless it includes f'u.ll 
reports of adequate tests by all methods reasonably applicable to show whether or nct. 
the device is safe for use as suggested in the proposed labeling. The reports 
ordinarily should include detailed data derived from. appropriate animal or other 
biological experiments in which the methods used a.rx:l the results obtained are clearly' 
set forth. Reports of all clinical tests by e.xperts# qualified by scientific 
training and. experience to evalllE:'te the safety of devices, should be attached ani 
ordinarily should include detailed information pertaining to each individual treated, 
including age, sex" conditions treated" frequency of administration, duration of 
administration of the device, results of clinical and laboratory examinations made, 
and a full statement of any adverse effects and therapeutic results observed. 

(b) The complete list of components and or method of manufacture of the new 
device used in each submitted report of investigation should. be shown to the extent 
necessary to establish its identity if it differs from the description in parts (2) 
or <:3) of the application in any way that would. bias an evaluation of the report. 

(c) The unexplained omission of any reports of investigations made with the 
device by the applicant or submitted to him by an investigator he supplied with the 
device that would bias an evaluation of the safety of the device constitutes grounds 
for the refusal or suspension of an application. 

(2) 	 A FULL LIST OF THE ARTICLES USED AS COMPONENTS OF THE DEVICE. Each component 
should be identified by its common English name. If any proprietary preparation 
is used as a component, the proprietary name should be followed by a complete 
descriptive statement. Reasonable alternatives for any listed component may 
be specified. 

(3) 	 A FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE METHODS USED IN THE MANUFACTURE, AND ASSEMBLY OF THE 
DEVICE. Included in this description should be full information in sufficient 
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NE.W DEVICE APPLICATION 

Page 3 

application concerning which no change is proposed. A supplemental application should 
be submitted for any change beyoni the variations provided for in the application, 
that may alter the conditions of use, the labeling, the safety, identity, of the 
device or the adequacy of manufacturing methods, facilities, or controls. When 
necessary for the safety of the device, a supplemental application may be required 
to specify a period of time within which the proposed change will be made; ani in 
such case the distribution of the device after such change constitutes distribution 
without an effective new-device application. A supplemelltal application is not re
quired when the article is no longer a new device unless the proposed change itsel.£ 
causes it to become a new device. If a material change is made from the represen
tations in an effective application for a new device before a supplement is effective 
for such change, t he application may be suspended. ) 

(8) 	 IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT ALL REPRESENTATIONS IN THIS APPLICATION RIDARDING THE 
COMPONENTS, COOPOSITION, MANUFACTURING METHODS, FACILITIES, CONTROLS, AND 
LABELING APPLY TO THB DEVICE PRODUCED UNTIL AN EFFECT! VE SUPPLl!MENT TO THE 
APPLICATION PROVIDES FOR A CHANGE OR THE ARTICLE IS NO LONGER A NEW DEVICE. 

Very truly yours, 

RIFE VIRUS 	MICROSCOPE INSTmTUTE 
(Applicant) 

p"zoJohn F. Crane ~ihf!,~ 
Owner .. ~ ../ 

(Indicate authority) 

This aPPlication must be signed by the applicant or by an authorized attorney, 
agent, or official. 

The data specified unier the several numbered heading should be on separate 
sheets or sets of sheets, suitably identified. The sample of the device, if sent 
wxier separate cover, should be addressed to the STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC HEALTH, 
Bureau of Food ani Drug Inspections, an::l identified on the outside of the shipping 
package with the name of the applicant and the name of the device as shown on the 
application. 

The applicant will be notified of the date on which his application is tUed. 
An incomplete application, or one which has not been submitted in duplicate, will 
usually be retained but not filed as an application provided for in Section 26288 
of the Pure Drugs Act. 
cation is incomplete. 

The applicant will be notified in what respect his appli 

ALL APPLICATIONS AND COR...tmSPONDENCE SHOULD 
BE SUBMITTED IN DUPLICATE 

(2-20-57) FODn F&D-l730 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-HEALTH AND WELFARE AGENCY EDMUND G. BROWN, Governor 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
.?un BERKELEY WAY 

( lKEID 94704 

November 17, 1965 

Mr. John F. Crane 
Rife Virus Microscope Institute 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego 5, California 

Dear Mr. Crane: 

Subject : 	 New Device Application 
Frequency Instrument 


An initial review has been made of your application dated October 29, 
1965 and received by this office on November 4, 1965. 

Your application fails to indicate,which enclosures are specimens of 
the labeling and advertisements for such device as set forth under Section 
26288 (f) of the Health and Safety Code. Upon receipt of this information, 
a determination would follow as to whether other requirements of the 
code section have been met. 

Section 26288 (a) of the Code reads as follows: 

ItFull reports of investigations which have been made to show 
whether or not such drug or device is safe for use, and 
whether such drug or device is effective in use;" 

In this regard, you are advised that the application and supportive 
material submitted does not satisfy the above requirement. It is re
quired that full reports of adequate tests by all methods reasonably 
applicable, including clinical tests by experts qualified by scientific 
training and experience to evaluate the safety and efficacy of this 
device accompany this application. Until all the requirements of the 
code section are met, this application must be considered incomplete. 

JVlB 
gsl:ev 
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R 
FREQUENCY 

nepartment of Public Pea1th 1-20-66 t1 
2151 Eerke1ey Way E," Berkeley, Calif. 94704 N 

T 
-- R. F_ttm~ r·lr. J .H.Eell, Chief F & D 5 

In re~ Letter of 11-17-65 

The enclosures submitted were speci~ens of the labeling 
per Section 26288 (f) of the Health and Safety Code. 

The clinical tests ~entioned were given as Court evidence 
\,lh:ich is a 'Matter cf puhlic record duly sworn thereto. 

t:'urther evidence of the safety of the device in enclosed 
herein in duplicate by Dr. Charles W. Bunner, D.C. 

Yours tTllly~ 

~j.,,_~~V\ 
~ F. Crane, President 

RIFE VIRUS lUCROSCOPE INSTITUTE 
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Department of Public Health 1-24-66 FREQUENCY 
2151 Berkeley Way r1 
Perke1ey, Calif. ~4704 E 

N 
,Attn: Mr. J.W.Be11, Chief F & D T 

. In re: Letter of 11-17-65 S 

Further evidence of the safety of the device is enclosed 

herein in duplicate by Dr. I.es1ie DrQwn, D.C. 

Ypurs truly 

John F. Crane, President 
RIFE VIRUS MICROSCOPE INSTITUTE 

JC:j 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-HEALTH AND WELFARE AGENCY 	 EDMUND G. BROWN, Governor 

J)EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

( I BERKELEY WAY 

__AkELEY 94704 

February 10, 1966 

Mr. John F. Crane, President 
Rife Virus Microscope Institute 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego, California 92105 

Dear Mr. Crane: 

Subject: 	 New Device Appllcatton 
Frequency Instrument 

This is to acknowledge receipt of the statements of Dr. Leslie Drown, 
D.C. and Dr. Charles W. Bunner, D.C. in regard to the safety of the 
Rife Frequency Instrument. 

We again wish to refer you to Section 26288 (a) of the Health and 
Safety Code which reads as follows: 

"Full reports of investigations which have been made to 
show whether or not such drug or device is safe for use, 
and whether such drug or device is ef'f'ective in use; II 

Let me emphasize that this section requires full reports of investi 
gations to determine safety and efficacy. In this regard, the two 
statements do not satisfy the above requirement. 

Very tru.J.y- yours, 

~,~~
Bureau of 	Food. and Drug Inspections 

JWB:ev 
cc: Los Angeles 
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FREQUENCY 

Dr. Lester Breslow,f·I.D. !1 
",' t- "''-+++ 

Director of Public Health E 
2151 Berkeley Way N 
Berkeley, Calif. 94704 March 7, 1966 T 

s 
Dear Sir:-	 N 

We have sent in an application for a new device and 
have complied with all the requirements. We have 
received nothing but dereliction of duty from James 
W.Bell, Chief of Food and Drug Inspections. 

Clinical evidence was included along with reports
of absolute safety which can no longer be denied. 
Your departments practice of class discrimination 
to foreclose free enterprise and to stop the use 
of Frequency Instruments is a national disgrace as 
well as a monopolistic practice in depriving the 
people of this country of their right to live. 

If the deprivation of our civil rights continues, 
there seems to be grounds for Federal grand jury
action. We, ask that this application be processed 
and approved without further harrassment and delay. 

Let me assure you that the previous phony hearing 
held here in San Diego does not carry the present 
consequences. 

Sincerely yours, 

~ -==--PJ.6~ 
John F. Crane, President 

~FE ~RUS MICROSCOPE INSTITUTE 

cc: 	Governor Edmund G. Brown 
: RVMI Members and Friends 
: The International Association of Cancer Victims 

And Friends 

: Dr. Char~es W. Bunner, D.C. 
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VIRUS M .' C f~ OS C 0 F E INSTITUTE I 
N4246 Pepper Drive, Diegc..: Califcr!'1~a s 

92:;05 ZlP CCdfO p r~ c n e: 2 8 1 - 0 2 7 6 T 

- L R 
'!'BERl,.PY FREQUENCY 
.. ,.+-1.+ ...... + 

E 
- T United States District Court May 6, 1966 N 
- R District of Utah T 
- 0 Salt Lake City, Utah S 
- N 

Deputy Clerk: Re: C 37-61 
United States of America 

vs . 
One Article Device***nRife Frequency 
Instrument" ••• etc. 

Per your letter of July 17, 1961 [Wayne Christoffersen by 
Hana Shirata] you state that an order was made for the release 
of Exhibit. 

Please advise us of the disposition of this $1000.00 Frequency 
Instrument - does the Court still hold it and if it is released 
could it be sent to its lawful owner - John~F. Crane/? 

We understand that this instrument was unlawfully seized from 
Dr. George E. Eason, N.D. 

~/" r:.~ 
John F. Crane, President 
RIFE VIRUS MICROSCOPE INSTITUTE 

The item in question was released to 
W. H. Lightfoot, Resident Inspector, 

fjled iri United States DistrictFood and Drug Admin~ration on June 9, 1961 

as per order of the Court. For further information, Court, District of Utah 

please contact the United States Attorneys Office. 


'. MA'( 9 1~55 

ANDREW JOHN BRENNAN, Clerk 

By: 
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R., r.E \'IRDS 

Np~rpe! Drive, S c. r: 
Sr 5 CCdF.L,

1: J' ~ ,',:: e: 2. 8 1 - 0 2 7 E, T - L 
R'Th:::'F.p_PY 

FREQUENCY+++++++ U.S.District Court May 12,1966 _. C M
District of Utah 

_. 'T' E
Salt Lake City, Utah N. 

T 

- N Deputy Clerk: Re: C 37-61 S 

You have given us two names Cl} W.H.Lightfoot, Resident 

Inspector, Food and Drug Administration and that of the 

U.S.Attorneys IDffice. Would you please send addresses 

for the two above referenced sources so that.we may 

contact them. Thank you.' 

....c::~- John F. Crane, Pr'esident 
RIFE VIRUS MICROSCOPE I.NSTITUTE 

.S. Attorney's Office 
jom 200 U. S. Courthouse Bldg. 
llt Lake City, Utah 

WILLIAM T. THURMAN 
UNITED STATES 1!.TTOR...~Y 
200 U. S. POST OFFICE & COURT 

HOUSE BLDG. ~iled in Un:ted States District 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84101 Court, District of Utah 

re are unable to find the address of W. H. Lightfoot, one-time 

~esident Inspector for the Food and Drug Adm. You might 

:ain the information you desire from the Food and Drug Adm. 

,t. of Health, Education, and Welfare, Rm. 573, New ~ /2 #}'-v/ 


;tomhouse Bldg., Denver J Colorado 80202,~ ,,/, ,?--!Z-Y:.)...,n'-'t/

t4~P~'~£cI;;k~---v. 
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535 NORTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60610 • PHONE (312) 527·1500 • TWX 910·221·0300 

'
LAW DIVISION 

BERNARD D, HIRSH, 
Director 

DEI'AR1lI£1IT Df 
IIIVESTICATIIlN 

H. 	DOVL TAVLOR. " 
D,rector 

September 14, 1967 

Miss Ellen L. Adams 
2779 A Street 
San Diego, California 92102 

Dear Miss Adams: 

This is in reply to yo~r letter of September 6, 
asking for information on the "Rife Frequency ,Instrument." 

We attach photocopies of pages from a report of 
the Food and Drug Administration, issued in 1962. This 
concerned the seizure of a Rife Frequency Instrument ig an 
action filed in federal court, beca~se it was misrepresented 
within the meaning of the federal law. 

You will notice reference in the Notice of Judgment 
to John E. Marsh. The file contains an indication that Mr. 
Mar,h was a defendant in the case brought by the State of 
California against several individuals, who were convicted 
by a jury for attempted grand theft and conspiracy to commit 
grand theft, and for conspiracy to violate the Business and 
Professions Code of California, prohibiting the practice of 
medicine without a license. The conviction was reversed on 
the first two counts, but affirmed on the third by the Supreme 
Court of California. Involved was the sale of Rife Frequency 
Instruments to residents of California, at prices ranging from 
$175 to $2,000, under the guise of "donations." 

Very t"",-.r yours. J 
~'ifffiL 

Oliver Field. 
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• • 

by Cecile Hoffman 

"To have is to owe," Each one of us who has information about humane and ade
quate treatment for cancer victims and ·especially terminal cancer victims owes a debt
not only of gratitude to those who have shared this wonderful information with us - but 
we also owe a debt, a real honest·to·goodness debt, to the nearly fifty million cancer vic
tims in this cOuntry who need this message desperately. I needed this message four and 
one half years ago and through the dedication of Drs. Krebs, Senior and Junior, and men 
like Dr. N.R. Bouziane of Mo.ntreal and Dr. M.W. McDougall of long Beach~ I am alive 
today. lowe my life to these loved and wonderful people for making laetrile - that 
blessed anti·cancer therapy - available to me. It saved my life and I thought every person 
needing it should have it, so I founded Cancer \lictims and Friends so we could share the 
great news with everybody everywhere. Thousands of cancer victims have received the 
message and have been helped. But, millions of others have not yet heard that there are 
humane treatments for cancer. These victims of cancer are grist for the orthodox cancer 
mill which still "cuts and burns and poisons'" I say: This is a criminal approach to suf· 
fering persons. It must be changed. 

I believe one million members of I.A.C.V.F. can change the present inhumane 
procedures. One million members lifting their voices in unison can bring humane and 
adequate treatment to all cancer victims and especially terminal cancer victims. It all 
depends on YOU and ME. Our slogan 

"One Million by '71," 

Every member will receive (or has received) an envolope with ten colorful invitations 
to send to neighborhood friends and a CVF Publications discount offer to send to your 
healthfood or book store and a free "presentation packet" to those wt,lo mail to the 
Association office the names and address of those ten you invite. If you wish an en· 
velope and have not received one, please send a card to request one and it will be mailed 
to you promptly. 

"One Million by '7'" 

"One Million by '71" 

"One Million by '71" 

let's all get busy and see'if we can get 

"One Million by '71" I I I I I 
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~THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION .' . 
of • 

fIilWCERAn:  JCANCER VICTIMS AND FRIENDS o. S. POSTAGE 
5525 El Cajon Blvd. ,.., S~JD.'San Diego, California 92115 ",~, o.lif. 

! .J. NO:: Jill 
...J .J 

Return Requested 

THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
of ...•. '" 

CANCER VICTIMS AND FRIENDS, INC. 
5525 EI Cajon Blvd., San Diego, California 92115 

Presents its 

TR I - STATE CONVENTION 
Sunday, November 19, 1967 SpeJZker .Guest ofHonor 

Dr. Ernest T. Krebs, Jr. 9:00A.M. to',o:oo P.M. Dr. Ernest T. Krebs, Sr. 

THE JACK TAR HOTEL 


(Special Convention Rates) 
San Francisco, California 

HEAR I.A.C.V.F. LEADERS! 

" Le.am abouttum-toxk cancer therapies " Enjoy a delicicus luncheon 

" See health/ul"exhibits . ," Win "" outstanding book 

" Meet "c;u:red" cancer victims " Have a day offellowship with wonderful 
dedicated people 

Registration Fee (lectures only) $3.00 Pr.registration fee $7.00 
Noon luncheon - banquet 5.50 (includes entire program and 

banquet at noon) 

Save $1.50 by registering NOW 

Send your check or money order TODAY. Deadline for Bargain Rate: Nov. 15. 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
$5.00 PER YEAR PER FAMilY. INClUDES SUBSCRIPTION TO CANCER NEWS JOURNAL AND OTHER MATERIALS PRODUCED BY 
THE ASSOCIATION AS THEY APPEAR. 

Name______________________________ . _______ __________________~e 

Add~____________________~ 

City___________Zone_________State________ 

1'1.... m.it with cheek or money order to: 

THE UrrERIlATlOIIAl ASSOCIATION OF CANCER YICTIMS .. FRIENDS, INC. 


552$ EL CAJON BLVD .. SAN DIEGO, CALIfORNIA 92115 


lilli' deIIetI_ ere dtIIIuctlllle 

A NON PROFIT TAX EXEMPT -ORGANIZATION TO sERvE AHO TO SAVE CANCER VICTIMS THROUGH 


PREVENTION - NUTRITION - RESEARCH - JUSTICE - CHARm 
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RUSSIANS LAUD PANGAMIC ACID 
VITAMIN B·15 


by Betty Lee Morales 


WITH HEART DISEASE the No. 1 killer in the U.S., it is 
strange that B15 is not available to all as a food supplement, 
which it is by origin, instead of by prescription only . 
••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ****.*••••••• *••**.*.*. , 

"SPUTNIK." or The Russian Digest. a new magazine reo 
cently published in English and distributed in all English speak· 
ing countries. is a condensation from some 11.000 Soviet 
newspapers and magazines. From the Russian magazine. 
MOSKVA. Sputnik (No. 7·1967; Pg. 136) reviews the latest 
Soviet assessment of Vitamin B15. called by their leading med
ical scientists "Physicians' New Weapon." 

"THE USSR ACADEMY OF SCI ENCES Biochemical 
Institute has developed a method of producing calcium salts 
of pangamic acid. otherwise known as Vitamin 815. In recent 
years vitamins of the B·complex have attracted the attention 
of doctors of all specialties. since they are effective both in 
curing and preventing disease. Trials of Vitamin B15. t~e latest 
addition to the B·complex. have been most promising. 

"IN THE SOVIET UNION Vitamin 815 has been used 
in 20 clinics in treating over 1.000 patients. The biological ac
tivity of B 15 is still being studied. but it has already been es
tablished that it is involved in oxidative processes. regulates 
fat metabolism. heightens oxygen assimilation by the tissues. 
stimulates the hypophysis and the central nervous system and 
acts as a general tonic. 

"ACCORDING TO THE RESULTS of clinical studies, 
Vitamin B15 is 'indicated: as doctors say. in rheumatic dis

;;!",:-,lIses of the heart. coronary insufficiency and stenocardia. In 
\'''~'~teated patients. stenocardiac pain has diminished or even dis

appeared completely. short breath has been overcome and the 
heart rhythm brought back to normal. Vitamin B 15 has also 
been used in treating chronic hepatitis. some skin diseases and 
alcoholism. and the results are very encouraging. 

"IN NATURE. Vitamin 815 is found in seeds and 
sprouts. the kernel of stones of such fruit as apricots and al· 
monds, and also in liver and brewer's yeast. Calcium panga· 
mate, the new Vitamin 815 preparation. is a white powder of 
faint odor and bitterish taste which is readily soluble in water; 
it is not toxic. It is dispensed in tablets." (Unquote) 

COMMENT: VITAMIN B15, Pangamic Acid. was discovered 
by E.T. Krebs. M.D.• of San FranciSCO. Calif.. also the dis
coverer of LAETRILE, (Vitamin 817) the non·toxic cancer 
therapy. 80th were isolated from apricot . kernels, although 
they appear naturally in more than 1.200 unrefi(led foods. in
cluding all other' seeds except citrus seeds. Pariagamic Acid 
(815) is in four forms· Calcium, Potassium. Magnesium and 
Sodium. although the Russians are able to produce only the 
Calcium form to date. Their praise of 815 is under- rather 
over-stated as Dr. Krebs. as well as many other U.S. doctors, 
have proved its usefulness in numerous conditions. In liquid 
form it may be given by injection (i.v., i.m. 9f sub·c.) and as 

eye drop called KAT A LASE it has proved invaluable in 
Iy cases of cataract. Orally the dosage ranges from 15 mgs. 

per day, and it is said that all Russian athletes, as well as work· 
ers over 40 years of age, receive 815 routinely. Ip homes,for 
the aged it is served in salt shakers on every table .. 

TRI-STATE CONVENTION 
by Cecile Hoffman 

Our first Tri-State Convention (formerly the State Conven· 
tion) will be held this year in San Francisco. Sunday. November 
19. from 9:00 a.m. to 10 p.m. Norman Fritz. Executive Vice
president of our Association. will emcee the program; Lorraine 
Rosenthal. a Vice-president·in-charge of Publicity and Promo
tion. is the General Chairman for this event; Betty Lee Mor
ales, lecturer and nutritional specialist. will be the featured 
speaker for the evening session. 80ard members will report on 
I.A.C.V.F. plans and programs for the coming year; Chapter 
Chairmen from Arizona. California and Washington State. 
will report on the progress of their groups; and. the high point 
of our whole convention will be the presentation of Honorary 
Awards from all of us in the I.A.C.V.F. and with love and 
appreciation to two great men who are dedicated humanitar
ians to cancer vic~ims: Dr. Ernst R. K~ebs, Senior. and Dr. 
Ernst T. Krebs, Junior. These Honorary Awards will be the 
first awards ever granted by your Association. Such awards 
will be granted now and in the future only to great and dis
tinguished researchers. medical "doctors. and to certain selected 
laymen whose contributions to the I.A.C.V.F. and to the pro
found goal of adequate and humane treatment for all cancer 
victims and' especially terminal cancer victims may elevate 
them to a high place in the hearts of their co-workers and in 
the lives of the cancer victims for whom they have unspar
ingly dedicated themselves. This solemn - yet joyous - cere· 
mony. will set a new high in the forward advance of your 
Association. 

You will not wish to miss this Convention. Please note also 
that healthful exhibits will be ready for you, and that several 
door prizes will be given to lucky holders. The noon banquet 
will feature Dr. Ernst T. Krebs. Jr. as speaker. 

I will be happy to greet" you at this exciting event and hope 
so much you will be planning to attend. 

(See last page for further details and prices.) 

:"C: ,: ',-' - 

. SUPPORT
1,:' YOUR CANCER ORGANIZATIONIt;,' INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

OCancer Victims and Friends, ,Inc. 
, .. 

:.'" " 5525 EI Cajon Blvd., San Diego, Calif. 92115(
~ :~~;.:.::... .... '> ~'''~'''_ .~~.;;...~'. ~.,~:;..~ ',.;; .....:.r.-~. ~ ;:J'_ ........: '1'" 
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THESE LAWS PRESUME FRAUD 

On their face, the charges are invalid, regardless of whom 
they may be directed against because they are presuming that 
a person has committed fraud before they are arrested. Even 

...ince ancient times, fraud has never been presumed, and both 
(... 1f these laws set out a conclusive presumption of fraud. The 

.egislature may not shift the burden of proof to the defendant 
and that is exactly the force and effect of these laws. In our 
system, the defendant is innocent until proven guilty beyond a 
reasonable shadow of doubt; these laws actually deprive a per
son of a defense and declare a person guilty until proven 
innocent. 

THESE LAWS DESTROY YOUR RIGHTS 
IN THE FIRST AMENDMENT 

To deny a person the right to say that cancer or any 
other disease can be cured is a violation of your rights to free
dom of speech and of the press. The right of the First Amend
ment was incorporated into the Fourteenth Amendment by 
Equal Protection of the Law where the abridgement of such 
freedom is granted equally to all persons. The restriction being 
a "clear and present" danger test as in the case of Schenck v. 
United States (295 U.S. 47) at page 52: 

·NO DANGER FLOWING FROM SPEECH AND BE 
DEEMED CLEAR AND PRESENT UNLESS THE IN· 
CIDENCE OF THE EVIL APPREHENDED IS SO 1M· 
MINENT THAT IT MA Y BEFALL BEFORE THERE 
IS OPPORTUNITY FOR FULL DISCUSSION. IF 
THERE BE TIME TO EXPOSE THROUGH DISCUS. 
SION THE FALSEHOOD AND THE FALACIES, TO 
AVERT THE EVIL BY THE PROCESSES OF EDU· 
CATION, THE REMEDY TO BE APPLIED IS MORE 
SPEECH, NOT ENFORCED SILENCE. (See OUO J'OBe 
373 and 377.) 

To say that cancer can be cured does not constitute 
danger but implies that someone in great need may be helped. 
Such a statute is for the purpose of criminal syndicalism and 
to destroy your civil rights and to deprive you of the liberty 
which your ancestors fought and died to save for your peace of 
mind and pursuit of happinesS. 

The charge sets up unfair competition for those not med· 
ical doctors, who by unlawful class discrimination are currently 
receiving over 10 billion dollars. a year for cancer alone. The 
suppression of any cure by monopoly means is not in the 
public welfare interest. 

The control of cancer is of vital public importance and 
the suppression of any method, by unconstitutional means 
and censorship, is not in the nature of progress. 

THESE LAWS VIOLATE YOUR CIVIL RIGHTS 
IN THE FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT 

Due Process of Law is defined as law in its regular course 
-I administration through courts of justice. Before any charge 

be legally made in this instance, the proof of any claim to 
....foe any disease would have to be allowed. But the Court does 
not allow such proof as it takes the law into its own hands to 

administer false charges violating Due Process as false imprison. 
ment is sought at the expense of the public by hired public 
prosecutors and city attorneys who violate the Health and 
Safety Code without prior hearings as required by the H & S 
Code. The public is denied its right thereby to have and re
ceive methods ,to control cancer and other diseases. 

The press, being controlled and censored by the drug 
trust no longer prints the truth, where the press is now being 
sued for criminal libel in the federal court. In fact, the press, of 
late, now prints nothing to keep the public uninformed. Oass 
discrimination to support the drug trade and the medics are 
constantly praised while berating all other methods. The law 
does not provide for the control of the prostitution of the 
press. The press is controlled by its advertisers and the drug 
trade advertising keeps the press going and so to survive it must 
print lies in the interests of its advertisers. 

LIBERTY OF MAKING CONTRACTS IS DENIED 

You are denied your right to advertise or publicly claim 
a cure for diseases which force the producer and manufacturer 
out of Free Enterprise.Liberty of Contract is thus denied by 
this Unconstitutional means. Liberty of Contract was accepted 
in 1897 by Allegeyer !: Lousiana, 165 U.S. 578, 589. Herein 
Liberty of Contract was defined as follows: 

THE LIBERTY MENTIONED IN THE FOURTEENTH 
AMENDMENTME.(NS NOT ONLY THE RIGHT OF A 
CITIZEN TO BE FREE FROM THE MERE PHYSICAL 
RESTRAINT OF HIS PERSON, AS BY INCARCERA
TION, BUT THE TERM IS DEEMED TO EMBRACE 
THE RIGHT OF A CITIZEN TO BE FREE IN THE EN
JOYMENT OF ALL HIS FACULTIES; TO BE FREE 
TO USE THEM IN ALL LA WFUL WAYS; TO LIVE 
AND WORK WHERE HE WILL; TO EARN HIS LIVE
LIHOOD BY ANY LA ",'FUL CALLING; TO PURSUE 
AND LIVELIHOOD OR AVOCATION, AND FOR 
THAT PURPOSE TO ENTER INTO ALL CON· 
TRACTS WHICH MA Y BE PROPER, NECESSARY 
AND ESSENTIAL TO HIS CARR YING OUT TO A 
SUCCESSFUL CONCLUSION THE PURPOSEj,..4BOVE 
OUTLINED. ..:;$-1~#,... ,.;-~-<-

Editor·in-Chief ............ Cecile Pollock Hoffman, M.A. 

Associate Editor .__...•....•.....•....•...••... Norman Fritz 

Publisher .................................... S'bIan Goldthwaite 

Contributors: 

Dr. Charles G. Mr. Norman Fritz. 
Schumacher Exec. Vice-President 

Dr. Richard Welch Mr. Howard· Long, NHF 
Dr. Emesto Contreras & Consuitant,IACVF 
Mr. Jim Dean, Editor Dr. Wendell 
Mrs. Charlotte Hendricks 

Straus, N.Y. Mrs. Nadine McKay -
Mrs. Gena Larson, Nu New Chapters 

trition Specialist Mrs. "Pat" Collar· 
Mrs. Betty Lee Morales, Midwest News 

Lecturer, Crusader Dr. Howard H. Beard 
Mrs. Lorraine Rosenthal. Linda Clark 

Publicity Chairman Kirkpatrick W. Dilling 
... Mr. Richard Cotten E. Louis David, England 
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A person cannot enter into contracts in research or make 
contracts when the very words he must use are forbidden by 
criminal statutes in violation of the U.S. Constitution; statutes 
such as those of the Health & Safety Code cited herein. Any 
medical doctor claiming a cure for cancer would have to be ~~;_I
arrested and jailed by law which violates Liberty of Contract. 
The law makes no distinction in Class Discrimination in this 
case. The American Cancer Society continually advertises for 
the medical doctor day and night and claims that the medic 
will cure cancer "if he gets to you in time" but not one case 
of arrests against the employees of officials of the American 
Cancer Society has been reported as they are immune to the 
law, Equal Portection of the Law is denied by criminal syn
dicalism and corrupt presecutors who will not support nor up
hold this Unconstitutional law except where members of the 
American Medical Association are concerned. A person with 
cancer may be defined as one who has something wrong with 
his health while a quack may be defined as a person in com
petition with the American Medical Association who must be 
destroyed and jailed to foreclose free enterprise. Thus Equal 
Protection of the law is denied. 

Section 26292 of the Health & Safety Code does not 
apply to a device or drug intended solely for investigational 
use which applies to all H & S Code sections but the Court 
and the City Attorney do not take this into consideration 
where criminal entrapments are desired. Thus in research or 
investigational use, any advertisement, therefore, is lawful and 
the use of this charge H & S Code 16186.5 is illegal but unlaw
fulness does not stop a corrupt city attorney in any town. 

THESE LAWS IMPAIR THE OBLIGATIONS 

OF CONTRACTS VIOLATING 

ARTICLE ONE, SECTION TEN 


The denial of the right to advertise violated Article I, 
Sec. 10 of the U.S. Constitution which impairs the right to 
make contracts and is an impairment of the obligations of 
contracts thereof. This is particularly offensive in research and 
in the development of a cure for cancer or any other diseases 
listed on these l~s. Under this major statute of the U.S. Con
stitution, no state may pass any Bill of Attainder. ex post 
facto law, or law impairing the obligations Qf contracts such 
as these Health & Safety Code laws do. Such impairment, by 
speech and press censorship, is therefore a direct violation of 
the legislative department which makes the state liable for 
Constitutional violations and also constitutes a violation of 
the Anti-trust Act (15 United States Code Section 45) "UN
FAIR METHODS OF COMPETITION" and the Sherman Act 
and also constitutes a violation of the Civil Rights Act Title 
42; and particularly in Section 1981 where all persons shall 
have the same right to make and enforce contracts; in Section 
1892 where all persons shall have the right to sell and convey 
personal property; in Section 1893 where all persons are liable 
for the deprivation of any civil rights. 

"Ex post facto law" means an increase in penalty or 
~ich deprives the accused of any substandial right or immun

Ity possessed by him before its passage as to prior offenses. 
\ The H & S Codes cited are ex post facto in that they deprive an 
accused of his substantial rights under the U.S. Constitution. 

The person in question may not have a case under Arti
cle I, Sec. 10 but the State is bound by it and the powers to 
make laws in violation of Article I, Sec. 10 are denied to the 
states. Thus the H & S Code laws of California, cited herein 
are "ex post facto" making penalties which deprive a person 
of his civil rights by impairing the obligations of making con
tracts where such statutes are prohibited in the first place by 
the U.S. Constitution. The making of these Unconstitutional 
laws was done by mistake or by criminal syndicalism to create 
a monopoly and deprive a person of his right of free speech and 
a free press. 

The Bill of Attahlder is dermed as a legislative act, direc
ted against a designated person (by class discrimination), pro
nouncing him guilty of an alleged crime (as in this case where 
he is guilty until he proves himself innocent by presumptive 
fraud), and passing sentence of death and attainder upon him: 
Attainder being the extinction of civil rights. 

We do not claim that the death penalty is applied to the 
. accused, but it is applied to the victims of organized medi

cine as they are'driven into inSanity and liquidation by radio 
ation, surgery, and drugs by law - by monopoly law,- where 
even the old witch doctors never caused massive internal scar 
tissue in their activities and were considered much more hu
mane in their "undertakings." The death penalty is thus ap
plied, -in cancer alone, to over 350,000 people a year, because 
by this Unconstitutional H & S Code laws, honest research is 
barred. progress is barred, and research results are forbidden 
to be discussed while the "hoods" make off with the loot. This 
H & S Code law thus deprives a peI'S()~. .9f his civil rights be
cause the charges are false and denies him the very civil rights 
that out forefathers fought and died fof so that freedom could 
prevail. Thus in this issue, the state has actually declared war 
on' the people by depriving them of progress and knowledge 
by vicious censorship for the benefit of a multi-billion dollar 
monopoly. 

EQUAL PROTECTION OF THE LAW 

IS FORECLOSED 


By class discrimination, where one class of persons are 
made into hundred thousand dollar a year men, the charges 
deny equal protection of the law as a moqopoly is set up on 
cancer for the medic by outlawing Chiropractors, Research 
Scientists, Development Engineers. and any person who seeks 
to aid the cause of a cure for cancer~ Thus the protection of the 
law is UNEQUAL and therefore VOID when the U.S. Consti
tution is fianlly upheld. Only your support and dedication to 
the cause can fight to gain the rights that have been taken away. 
EQUAL PROTECTION of the law is a right, your birthright, 
guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment but this H & S 
Code would steal your liberty should you claim there might 

.	be help for you in some method of which the "Powers" have 
not approved. 
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Equal Protection of the Law means that equal protec
tion and security shall be given to all under like circumstances 
in his life, his liberty, and his property, and in the pursuit of 
happiness, and in the exemption from greater burdens and 
charges that are equally imposed upon all others under like 
circumstances: and the enforcement of contracts where per
sons are subjected to NO RESTRICTIONS in the acquisition 
of property, the enjoyment of personal liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness, which do not generally affect other •.. but 
the H & S Code, by blocking advertising, thus restricts the pur
chase of property or devices which could permit the pursuit of 
happiness and the enjoyment of personal liberty where without 
such devices, there is only suffering and pay-offs, radiation, 
more suffering and pay-offs, drugs, more suffering and pay-offs, 
surgery, more handicaps and pay-offs, and then death which 
takes your right to Jive away. (For further reading see:"~ 
y. Montgomery, 94 Me. 192, 47 A. 165; Sovereign Camp, 
W.O.W., y. Casados," D.C.N.M., 21 F. Supp. 989, 994.) 

Thus the state legislature has taken away your Constitu
tional Rights in the name of THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA in what has been cited as treason and liquid
ation of the people from within my federal lawsuit against 
this oppression and attack and war on my civil rights which I 
contend is not the will of the people but, in fact, the disgrace 

.and tyranny of the medical monopoly for the destruction of 
your life, liberty, and your pursuit of happiness. 

It is not too difficult to realize that to walk up to organ
ized medicine and say - there is a cheaper and safer method 
to control cancer .... that organized resistance would soon fol· 
low you \\ith criminal entrapments and aU the traps and pit
falls already waiting and prepared to enforce a billion dollar 
monopoly. How many of you would dump 10 billion dollars 
a year down the drain? That is right - not a single one, and be
cause of this, there may have to be a reversal in thinking by 
law. We may have to get a law passed that every person will 
payoff to the medic while healthy and well but no payment 
will be made when he is sick. This would reverse the entire 
structure of attack to the prohlem and bring these epidemics 
which are now out of control back into reasonable propor· 
tions or eliminate them entirely by preventative treatments. In 
our vicious C9mpetition, adequate nutrition is sacrificed. Be
cause of such greed we are now setting up P.T.A.'s for mon
goloid children, centers for deformed babies, as it is now fash
ionable" to raise a child that is a vegetable for the rest of his 
life in a welfare state as the poisonous drugs taken before 
pregnancy accumulate, and, taken also during pregnancy, 
create a national disaster. 

WHEN YOU FIND AN INTERESTING 

ARTICLE ON CANCER 


CLIP IT•.. POP rr 
(INTO AN ENVELOPE) 

_nd 

ZIP IT to: 

Editor 
CANCER NEWS .JOURNAL 
5525 EI Cajon Blvd. 
San Diego, California 92115 

Remember: CLIP! POP!· ZIP! 

THE CHARGE VIOLATES AMENDMENT 

THIRTEEN, U.S. CONSTITUTION 


Advertisement means that a product is available or will 
be built by labor. The H & S Code laws deny your right to 
work and also the right to make contracts to do work as free 
enterprise is censored. The denial of your right to work and 
the denial of your right to make contracts, by this evil means, 
is in direct violation of the 13th Amendment. A conviction, 
under these H & S Code laws constitutes a denial of due pro
cess and causes involuntary servitud~ or slavery by criminal 
syndicalism where: 

A CRIME CANNOT LAWFULLY BE PREDICATED 
UPON THE BREACH OF PROMISE TO PERFORM 
LABOR OR SERVICE, AND AS ALL LAWS *** OF 
ANY *** STATE 1It** WHICH *** SHALL *** BE 
MADE TO *** ENFORCE, EITHER DIRECTLY OR 
INDIRECTLY, THE VOLUNTARY OR INVOLUN
TARY SERVICE OR LABOR OF ANY PERSON AS A 
PEON, IN LIQUIDATION OF ANY DEBT OR OBLI
GATION, OR OTHERWISE, ARE DECLARED NULL 
AND VOID •.. 

Goode v. Nelson, 74 So. 17,73 Fla. 29; 

Thomas v. State, 69 So. 908, 13 Ala. App. 431; 

Potts v. Riddle, 63 S.E. 253, 5 Ga. App. 378; 

Bailey v. Alabama, 219 U.S. 219; 

Taylor v. George, 315 U.S. 25; 

Pollock v. Williams, 322 U.S. 4 in which statutes were found 


to be Unconstitutional by the Supreme Court of the 
U.S.A. 

THE H & S CODE CHARGES ALSO VIOLATE 

THE FIFTH AMENDMENT 


Under the guidelines set down by the Supreme Court of 
the U.S.A., a warning must be given prior to any utterance or 
advertisement before his remarks may be used in court a
gainst him. Miranda y. Arizona was a case of a felon who was 
freed and robbery and rape because notice or warning was not 
given him regarding his remarks prior to his trial that they 
would be used against him in violation of the 5th Amendment. 
Malloy y. Hogan, 378 U.S. 1 is a case in regard to Due Process 
in criminal proceedings and in regard to self-incrimination and 
coerced confessions: 

IN 1964 "THE PROTECTION OF THE FIFTH AMEND
MENT'S PRIVILEGE AGAINST SELF-INCRIMINA
TION" WAS ABSORBED INTO THE DUE PROCESS· 
CLAUSE OF THE 14th AMENDMENT WITH THE 
RESULT THAT "THE RIGHT OF A PERSON TO RE
MAIN SILENT UNLESS HE CHOOSES TO SPEAK IN 
THE UNFETTERED EXERCISE OF HIS OWN WILL, 
AND TO SUFFER NO PENALTY, 1It** FOR SUCH SI
LENCE" IS PROTECTED IN A STATE INQUIRY BY 
STANDARDS NO LESS STRINGENT THAN ARE AP
PLICABLE TO A COMPARABLE FEDERAL PRO
CEEDING. 

Thus merely to claim that cancer can be helped by a doc
, tor is subject to this Unconstitutional Unlawful H & S Code 

charge of exponents of the medical monopoly. However, in 
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this case of the writer, no warning was ever received by the 
writer, but a complaint was signed by C.M. Duggie under pen
alty of perjury, where the said Drug Agent was not present and 
whose treason specialty is bugging people's conversations. But 

'. illegal bugging is now a felony, and if the said Duggie admits 
the bugging, he faces prison terms up to 14 years under the 
U.S. Code. This act was alleged to have been committed in an 
officers' planning conference at the U.S. Grant Hotel in San 
Diego in 1965, but not one of the officers nor members there 
have seen the drug agent, Doggie, at the meeting, so his per
jury is presently showing. The conference was one of The In
ternational Association of Cancer Victims and Friends, a closed 
meeting. 

THE U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTED A CURE FOR CANCER 

This criminal entrapment is cited as Unconstitutional 
and impairs the future of an electronic method to cure cancer 
which was published by the highest authority in the United 
States as effective against cancer, tuberculosis, strep, staph and 
leprosy, and a host of other diseases which was investigated 
and written by Medical Doctor and his Staff in the annual re
port of the Smithsonian Institution that under Rife's Univer
sal Microscope it was positively accomplished and verified. 
The Smithsonian Institution's purpose in Washington, D.C. is 
to disseminate all scientific knowledge and Information to the 
public and is headed by the President of the United States and 
the 2nd in authority is the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. The federal lawsuit by the writer is to secure your right 
to have and receive the benefits of Electron Therapy with 

('?Rife's Frequency Instruments. 

THE H& S CODE VIOLATES THE PENAL CODE 
OF CALIFORNIA, SECTION SIX 

The PerialCode is an act of the People and Section 6 
states: 

NO ACT OR OMISSION, COMMENCED AFTER 
TWELVE 0' CLOCK NOON OF THE DAY ON WHICH 
THIS CODE TAKES EFFECT AS A LA W, IS CRIMI. 
NAL OR PUNISHABLE, EXCEPT AS PRESCRIBED 
OR AUTHORIZED BY THIS CODE _.• (doted 1872) 
OR BY SOME OF THE STATUTES, WHICH IS SPECI. 
FIES AS 'CONTINUING IN FORCE AND AS NOT AF. 
FECTED BYITS PROVISIONS • •. 

A Cambridge University professor, we read in Rodale's 

Health Bulletin, says that the indiscriminate use of insecticides 

may be partly responsible for "the moral deterioration which 

is said to be affecting Britain and the world at large." Pesti· 

ides accumulate in such organs as the brain, he says. 

,.. ",:' 

We submit that H & S Codes, herein cited, were not in 
force in 1872, and are unlawful and Unconstitutional, and are 
prohibited by this mandate of the People and therefore are 
NULL and VOID. And that this state has tried and convicted 
thousands of persons illegaUy under acts which "are not in the 
Penal Code but under every code dreamed up under the sun by 
the puppets of the monopolies whose only desire has been to 
destroy free enterprise, to destroy progress, and to destroy 
scientific achievements in medical areas. The Business and Pro
fessions Code and other codes are currently being illegally 
passed and illegally signed inot law in direct violation of the 
Penal Code and the mandate of the People to steal their civil 
rights and Constitutional Rights of Federal Law. Because of 
these reasons, it is prayed that the U.S. District Court wiD de· 
clare these Unconstitutional H & S Codes - NULL and VOID. 

Wanted: 1,000,000 Members 

DIRECTORY 

International Office - 5B2-B165 
Cecile Pollock Hoffman, B.A., M.A., D.E., Founder 
Hours: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday· Friday 

New Chapters 
Nadine McKay, Vice President in Charge 
633 Missouri 
San Diego, California • 488-B47B 

Cancer Service League Books 
Althea Noel, President 
5525 EI Cajon Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 92115 - 582·B165 or 

297·2692 

Cancer Book House 
Lorraine Rosenthal, In Charge 
2043 N. Berendo, Los Angeles - 663·7801 

Metro-Phoenix Chapter 
Freda Harmon, Chairman - 947·6462 
6749 E. Vernon Ave., Scottsdale, Ariz. B5257 

Tucson Chapter 
Charles W. Herbert, In Charge - 297-0345 
376 S. Stone Ave., Tucson, Ariz. 85701 

Chicago Chapter (Being formed) 
Mr. William J. Samuels, In Charge 
Mr. Paul E. Smay - 282-7961 
6245 N. LaCrosse Ave., Chicago, III. 60646 

Seattle Chapter 
Mr. Milton A. Niedfelt, In Charge - EA 3·B655 
Mr. Stuart K. Nielsen, Attorney 
116 N. 136th St.• Seattle, Wash. 9B133 

Legal Counsel.....;. 745·2322 
David B. Walker, Atty-at·law 
P.O. Box 1B27, Escondido, Calif. 92025 
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DR. XAVIER FARIAS' BIOGRAPHY 

Dr. Farias was born in 
Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico, the 
19th of December in 1914. He 
started his Primary Studies in the 
same city of Guadalajara, with 
the Maristas Brothers, continuing 
later on in Laredo, Texas, with 
the Religious Ursulinas. From 
Laredo, Texas, he went to Mex· 
ico City to live. where he made 
his High School and Bachelor· 
ship in the "Frances Morelos" 
Catholic School of the Maristar 
Brothers. 

In the year of 1935 he entered the Universidad Nacional 
de Mexico to study the career of Medical Surgeon, having pre
sented his professional exam in 1942. On November 6th of the 
same year, he was unanimously approved (vote 9f the jury), 
obtaining his Title of Medical Surgeon. Hewasalways interested 
in Oncology and Gynecology, having taken various courses of 
Post Graduate. In 1946 he was designated Assistant Professor 
of the Universidad Autonoma de Mexico. where he had the 
class of Clinical Propadeutic Surgery for three consecutive 
years. having to leave it afterwards because of too many other 
interests. In 1947. he was des;gnated Chief Medical Director of 
Cia. Distribuidora Westinghouse de Mexico, that later becoming 
Industria Electrica de Mexico. with over three thousand em
ployees. whose medical admission examinations were his re
sponsibility. first alone. and later with the help of four other 
Doctors who were designated as his assistants. 

Later on in 1949 to 1953 he made intensive study in the 
Universidad Autonoma de Mexico, in the Cancerology Unit; at 
that time, it was in the General Hospital. In 1953. he started 
his Biochemical Investigations for the Treatment of Cancer. 
being helped by Dr. Juan Nicolini. In 1956, he was named 
Medical Director of ,the Nicolini Clinic that was established in 
Rosarito, Baja California, Mexico, for Investigation and Treat· 
ment of Cancer. 

Dr. Nicolini died at the end of 1956. and the clinic under 
his name was closed. From then until now, Dr. Farias has dedi· 
cated all his time exclusively to the Investigation and Treat
ment of Cancer by the different Biochemical Methods that had 
existed already and the new ones that have lately been dis· 
covered. 

He has a long ,",perience in the use and application of 
Laetrile, Koch. Nicolini, Rodakina. and Krebiozen; or com· 
bining them for the purpose of gaining the best results. 

Dr. Farias has written a monograph (5Od) on the Nicol: 
ini Therapy. which is available from your Cancer Book House, 
2043 N. Berendo, Los Angeles, 90027, or from Cancer Service 
League Books. 5525 EI Cajon Blvd.• San Diego. Calif. 92115. 
Ask for Theory and Method of the Nicolini's Treatment by 
Dr. Xavier Farias 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••** 

Medical Consumers Union for Medical Freedom 

...........-..-..............•.•.............•... 


ENTREES 

by Gena Larson 

Meat. fish or fowl are not used at the beginning of any 
therapy. Sometimes. they are permitted after six weeks. if 
well·tolerated and digestive enzymes are taken with each meal 
to insure their digestion and assimilation. White meat of fjsh 
or fowl is usually permitted first. Then, if these are accepted 
well. veal may be added after a month or two. Be sure that all 
meats and fowl are organically produced, and that fish is fresh 
with no preservatives. No commercial meats should be used at 
any time! . 

Charcoal broiling or smoking of meat or fish is not ad· 
vised, but meats, etc., may be broiled in your broiler. provided 
the pan underneath contains water to prevent the fat from 
charring or spattering and the temperature is kept low. (See 
Adelle Davis' cookbook, LET'S COOK IT RIGHT for com· 
plete directions for meat cookery at low temperature.) 

SAVORY OVEN·FRIED CHICKEN 

1 - 3 lb. Broiler·Fryer, cut in serving pieces 
Halves of three lemons (or 3 Tbs. cider vinegar) 

Pull skin back to rub chicken on all sides. squeezing to 
release the juice. Replace skin and brush outside with oil to 
which you have added 1 Tbs. Bronner's Boullion. Cover and 
refrigerate for three hours or longer. 

Forty minutes before serving time, oil broiler pan - no 
rack - place chicken in pan and brush with oil again. and 
sprinkle with herbed seasoning such as Yerba Encanta or broil 
about 7 inches ,from the heat until lightly brown (about 30 
minutes). Turn and broil about 20 minutes longer. Brush oc
casionally with oil or butter. Tum off oven and keep in pan 
until served. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Our Association has gratefully received memorial 

donations this past month to honor the memory of: 

Viola Y. Samuels Marcella S. Sherburn 
Dandy Martinez Diane Sherburn 

Mrs. Jean Frost Mr. Clements 
Mr. Howard Lane ' Leo Young 

(Acknowledgements have been sent to the bereaved families with our 

most sincere sympathy.) 
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BOOl{ REVIE'\' 
by Cecile Hoffman 

Rebecca Beard, EVERYMAN'S GOAL, Berrybrooke p,.ss, 
Wells, Vermont. 1951. 

Some of my most admired and respected friends have 
criticized my inclusion in our beautiful CANCER NEWS 
JOURNAL of testimonies of divine healing. This criticism may 
well be justified, since I also present articles extolling various 
therapies and approaches, all non-toxic and beneficial, of 
course, to the management of the problem of cancer. It is 
evident to me that there are MANY non-harmful and effective 
therapies for cancer, and I am profoundly grateful to the one 
- Laetrile - oh, yes! - and nutrition, too - which saved my 
life. Nevertheless, I bow low in acknowledging every humane 
and effective treatment for cancer victims and especially ter
minal cancer victims, realizing that although man may devise 
and apply scientific formulae, yet it is God's grace and God's 
healing power which leads the victim to wholeness and health. 

The book about which I am reporting was written by a 
medical doctor, so we cannot say our author lacks a scientific 
or medical background. Quite the contrary I As E. Weaver 
Johnson, M.D., Rebecca Beard "practiced medicine for twenty 
years until she recognized the tremendous influence that 
thoughts and emotions have upon the physical body. Her med
ical experience and research led her to the conviction that 
thoughts and emotions are largely responsible for many ill
nesses." On this basis, I probed into my own experience as a 
cancer victim - mastectomy, oopherectomy, and finally no 

. 'here to turn - and I came to the inescapable conclusion 
\:::,~=~iat my acute unresolved conflicts and inner turmoil over a 

period of years probably were the subtle nagging spurs to my 
"downfall." 

Because I do not wish to risk further alienation of my 
treasured scientific friends, I will restrict my review of this 
beautifully inspirational book to the one chapter entitled, 
"Tumor and Cancer" (p. 97). 

All "cancers are tumors, but not all tumors are cancers" 
for a cancer is a malignant growth and other growths are called 
"benign." A benign tumor is made of the same kind of cells as 
the tissue in which it is found, and there are as "many kinds of 
tumors as there are different tissues of the bodY." (p. 97). 
When the adult cells of a certain part suddenly begin a wild 
and lawless growth, we have a glandular tumor if made up of 
gland cells, bone tumor if made up of bone cells, and so forth. 
Says Dr. Beard: "Benign tumors seem to occur most frequently 
in those tissues where tension is prolonged, and the circulation 
consequently interfered with. In tissues where the blood can
not flow with its usual rhythm and the waste cannot be com· 
pletely removed, it accumulates." When tension is relieved and 
anxiety and worry lessened, "the body has been known to 
eliminate that which is foreign to it." (p. 99). When conditions 
in a person's life make it possible for the body to right itself, 
it may do just that, she says. 

Dr. Kurt Teutsch (you may remember his fine article, 
':motions and Cancer" (C.N.J .• December, 1965) suggested 

that emotions may indeed trigger a malignancy. As a result of 
Or. Teutsch's address to our State Convention that year, I went 
to him for a week of counseling, which I felt was very bene

ficial. Now, reinforcing this idea of the impact of the emotions 
on health, Dr. R. Rebecca Beard says: (p. 101), "The more 
highly malignant growths are activated by the more highly 
malignant feelings and thoughts. II The true malignant tumors 
are "made up of cells which are to be found only in the 
embryo - the growing body of the baby in the womb. No one 
in the scientific world has been able satisfactorily to determine 
why these embryonic cells suddenly appear in a body that is 
completed and matured." 

Dr. R. Beard explains the primitive round cells which 
when appearing as a malignant growth are called sarcoma, the 
fastest·growing form of cancer, and the carcinoma composed 
of cylindrical cells. "The cancer cells travel along the blood 
vessels and the glands and metastisize - that is, begin new 
growths at distant points." (p. 102). 

A most searching paragraph reads: (p. 102) "Our question 
in psychomatics becomes a query as to why a body that is 
fully grown to' maturity should suddenly begin to try to build 
another body within itself ... What is the body trying to do?" 
Dr. Rebecca quotes Dr. George CrUe, saying that perhaps 
"there was a form of frustration to which the body responded 
with an attempt to build again'" She suggests that "Frustra· 
tion in any creative field might give the impetus to this type of 
growth; a thwarted urge to express in music, art, or poetry, 
or any frustration of a deep desire to accomplish some specific 
thing in life:" Some vivid illustrations bring out her thesis with 
conviction, indicating the intense need of an individual for 
love and fulfillment. 

One woman who was healed of a cancer declared that 
she was healed because she cleared her mind and heart of 
negative thoughts (p. 108). 

Regardless of your reaction to this chapter on "Tumors 
and Cancer" in this thoughtful book, it may well pay each 
one of us to do a bit of self·examining to discover if perhaps 
in our mad race toward material achievements we perhaps have 
missed altogether the life-giving substance which Dr. Rebecca 
Beard suggests is truly Everyman's Goal. 

You may order this book from ... 

CANCER BOOK HOUSE 
2043 N. Berendo 
Los Angeles, California 90027 

CANCER SERVICE LEAGUE BOOKS 
5525 EI Cajon Blvd. 
San Diego, California 92115 

P.S. A member of our Association sent me this book, sharply 
suggesting that I might well be wrong in my statement that· 
"1 truly believe a cancer victim must always be vigilant for a's 
long as he lives." Let me repeat, however, that I believe are· 
prieve from terminal cancer is not an invitation to self-indul· 
gence, but is an invitation to learn to love life and to learn life's' 
immutable laws of love. 

The new Cancer Law makes medical quackery a felony 

which means that "quacks" face a ten-year sentence in 

California. 
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Cancer Book fiou3e 

2043 N. Berendo Street 


Los Angeles l California 90027 

Phone 663-7801 


Currently available cancer publications. Order Today! 

1. 	 Bailey, Herbert, A Matter of Life or, Death (The Incredible Story of Krebiozen) « 60d. 
2. 	 Baldos, Julian, Koch Catalytic Agents« $3.00. 
3. 	 Beard, Howard, Ph.D., A New Approach to the Conquest of Cancer, Rheumatic and Heart Diseases . 

$1.95. 
4. 	 Beard, Howard, Ph.D., The Anthrone Test« 25d. 
5.· 	Beard, Howard. Ph.D., A New Approach to the Etiology, Diagnosis, Treatment, and Prevention of 

some of the Degenerative Diseases including Therapeutic Biochemistry « $5.00. 
6. 	 Beard. Howard. Ph.D., Report of Findings and Recommendations of. the California Cancer Advisory 
7. 	 Council« The Diagnosis of Cancer with the Anthrone Test· $1.00.-.. -. 


Blender Queen. Blender Recipe Booklet « $3.00. (special) 

8. 	 Blond, Kaspar, M.D., The Liver and Cancer . $8.00. 
9. 	 Brown, Arlin, March of Truth on Cancer· 5De. 

10. Brandt. Johanna, The Grape Cure· 95d. 
11. Carson. Rachel, Silent Spring . 75d pb. 
12. Carter, Richard, The Doctor Business« $1.85 pb. 
13. Chesney, W., M.D., Inhuman Medical Experiments on Humans and·Pets· $1.25. 
14. Clark, Linda, Get Well Naturally (Has a chapter on Cancer.) . $5.95. 
15. Davis, Adelle, Let's Get Wen (Has one chapter on Cancer and Nutrition) . $4.50. 
16. Dean, Jim, The Laetrile Story· 1De. 
17. Delaney. Hon., Congressional Record« Chemical Additives Can Cause Cancer· 1Od. 
18. Dezso. Emery. The Sixteen Unorthodox Cancer Treatments Story· SOd pb. 
19. Farias, Xavier, M.D., Theory and Method of the Nicolini's Treatment« 25d pb. 
20. Fitzgerald, Benedict, Congressional Record· The Fitzgerald Report· 1De. 
21. Frederick, Carlton, Ph.D., Nutrition, Your Key to Good Health· 95d. 
22. Fritz, Norman. Letter to the Legislature· 25d pb. 
23. Gerson, Max. M.D., A Cancer Therapv . $6.95. 
24. Haught, S.J .• Has Dr. Max Gerson a True Cancer Cure? . 60d pb. 
25. Health Research, Is Cancer Curable? (A collection of reprints) • $2.50. 
26. Hoffman. Cecile, Keynote Speeches July 1967 Convention· 25d pb. 
27. Hoffman. Cecile, Peoples' Cancer Handbook· $1.00 pb. 
28. Hueper, Wilhelm, Carcinogens in the Human Environment· $1.00. 
29. Hunter Beatrice. The Natural Foods Cookbook· 95d pb. 
30. Int. Ass'n. of Cancer Victims and Friends. Cancer News Journal « 25d. 
31. Kittler. Glenn D .• Laetrile Control· $4.95. 
32. Kirschner. H.E.• M.D., Live Food Juices « $2.00 pb. 
33. Koch. William, M.D., The Functional Carbonyl Group in Pathogensis and its Reversal· SOd pb. 
34. Koch. William, M.D., The Survival Factor in Neoplastic & Viral Diseases· $12.00. 
35. LaLeche League, Int., Breast Feeding and Breast Cancer· 10d. 
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36. LaLeche League, Int., The Womanly Art of Breastfeeding . $2.50 pb. 
37. Larson, Gena, Fundamentals in Foods· $1.00 pb. 
36. Lawrence, Malcolm, Cancer and the Medical Research Business· 25i. 
39. Longwood. William. The Poisons in Your Food· 95e pb. 
40. Morill. Sibley, Laetrile and B15 Picture Story· 25i. 
41. Natenberg. Maurice. The Cancer Blackout· $1.49. 
42. National Health Federation. What's in the Hoxsey Treatment· 15e. 
43. Natural Food Associates, Food and Cancer· 15e. 
44. Page, Melvin, D.~.S.• Health vs. Diseases· $5.00. 
45. Stearn, Jess. Edgar Cayce The Sleeping Prophet· $4.95. 
46. Stefanson, Vihljalmur. Cancer: Disease of Civilization· $3.95. 
47. Suggested Detoxification Diet· 25t. 
46. Tallian, Laura. Pesticide Jungle· $1.50. 
49. Taylor, Renee, How to Enjoy a Longer Life· $1.00 pb. 
50. Taylor, Renee. Hunza Health Secrets· 60d pb. 
51. Tobe. John H., Enzymes, the Spark of Life· $2.50 pb. 
52. Wade, Carlson, Helping Your Health with Enzymes· 55.95. 
53. Wahl, Albert. M.D.• A Least Common Denominator in Antibiotics· $2.00. 
54. Wahl. Dr.• The Birth of a Science· $5.00. 
55. Welch. Richard. M.D., New Hope fot Cancer Victims· 25i. 
5f). Williams. Roger J., Ph.D., Biochemical Individuality - $1.95. 

On all orders by mail include 25d per order (on books) . lot per order (on reprints) - or as indicated by size 
of order. Add 5% sales tax (California residents). 

Gentlemen: Please send me .the following books: 

1.____________________________.....________..... 

2.__________________~__________.....__________ 

3~._________________________________________ 

4.__________________________ 

Enclosed is my check for $ _______....,(For literature, tax and postage) 

Name________________________.....____.....________ 

Address________________.........._City________________ Zip ______ 


CANCER BOOK HOUSE 
2043 N. Berendo Street Ph. 663-7801 

Los Angeles. California 90027 

CANCER SERVICE LEAGUE BOOKS 

5525 EI Cajon Blvd. 
San Diego. California 92115 

Phone: 582-8265 
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SALVAGING CANCER VICTIMS* 
Manuel D. Navarro, M.D., F.P.C.P. 

( 


Associate Professor, Faculty of Medicine and Surgery, University of 
Santo Thomas, Manila, Philippines. 

The American Cancer Society 1 reported in 1963, that 
285,365 died of cancer in the United States, 290,000 in 1964, 
295,000 in 1965, and an estimated 300,000 in 1966. Of the 
estimated 570,000 new cancer cases detected in 1966. aside 
from the old cases. how many of them will die in 19677 The 
answer, of course is "G.O.K." - God Only Knows. 

Mitsuo Sagi et a12 , citing available mortality rates of 24 
''''untries (overall population: 592.433.879) in 1960-1961, reo 

~!r~~"ted the staggering total of 6.334 cancer deaths per 100,000 
"bpulation or a little over 37.5 million (Table 1). 

Again, the ACS estimated that of every 6 persons who 
get cancer today, two will be saved and four will die. No. 1 and 
2 will be saved, while No.3 will die but might have been saved 
had the proper treatment been given on time. Nos. 4, 5, and 6 
will die of cancer which cannot yet be controlled. Only the re
sults of research can save these patients, meaning that about 
half of those who get cancer could and should be saved - by 
early diagnosis and prompt treatment. 

What are now used to carry out this aim of achieving 
early diagnosis, so that prompt treatment may be given? 

There are the "Pap" smear test and the different forms of 
biopsies with which you are all familiar: they are used for 
many types of cancer so long 8S specimens are obtainable for 
microscopic examinations. The use of the proctoscope for 
colon·rectum cancers may discover early growths in these 
parts of the lower segment of the intestinal tract. Other forms. 
of 'scopic examinations have their specific uses, like the bron
choscope, gastroscope, cystoscope and the peritoneOscope. 
Self·examination of the breast may lead to the discover·y of 
unsuspected breast cancers, while the programs for increasing 
cancer awareness may bring the individual who may have an 
unsuspected cancer much earlier to the' physician or surgeon 
~"""m 	heretofore. Lastly, radiography has its role. 

-Read at the 4th Annual Conference of the International Association of 
Cancer Victims and Friends, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif. ·J~ly '·9, 1967. 

A new method for the early detection of cancer is the 
immunological test for the demonstration of human chorionic 
gonadotrophin (HCG). The presence of this hormone in the 
urine is accepted as a diagnostic sign for trophoblastic tumors. 
Our researches have given evidence that all types of cancer are 
trophoblastic in nature. Only after proper understanding of 
the trophoblastic thesis of cancer on which the test is based 
may one appreciate how more cancer victims may be salvaged 
by this new method through early detection. 

The immunological test, was introduced in 1963 at the 
University of Santo Tomas Charity Hospital for the early de· 
tection of cancer.3 •4 ,5 A cancer case was detected as early as 
two years. - that is, he was found excreting HCG as early as 
two years before the final diagnosis of fibrosarcoma was es
tablished on his fourth hospital admission. This test has also 

. been found extremely useful for detecting recurrences or in· 
complete extirpation of malignant growths not detectable by 
most present methods of detection. The earliest a fibro
sarcoma was pr~icted to recur was fifteen months before the 

. re-appearance of the tumor. 
With this method, the writer has been able to detect can

cer 100% in 389 cases; of these, we detected 22 which were 
missed by biopsy. Of 389 patients suffering from various ail
ments, such as ascariasis, schistosomiasis, hernis, influenza, 
tubersulosis, cirrhosis, viral hepatitis, etc., we detected 62 ex
creting HCG. and presumed them suffering from cancer. Of 
these, sixty were. confirmed at the operating or autopsy 
tables6 as having or dying of cancer. 

This immunological test for HCG is based on the prin
Ciple of inhibition of an antigen·antibody reaction. The tech
nique is similar to the pregnancy test of Wide·Gemzell.' Thus, 
if with this test, a male patient should be found "pregnant," it 
may mean a malignant growth is present in his body and its 
localization may be done by a process of clinical correlation. 

TECHNIQUE 

1. 	 Add 0.1 ml of urine to the anti-HCG serum. 
2. 	 Next, add 0.4 ml of sheep red cells sensitized to HCG. 
3. 	 Shake the tube containing the reactants for one minute. 

. Place 	in a special rack provided with a mirror at the bot
tom, so that the ring, if subsequently formed, may be 
easily read. 

4. 	 If after one hour. no ring is still viSible, shake the tube 
again for a minute, taking care not to spill the contents. 
Set aside again for another two hours. 

5. 	 Read the tube by detecting the presence of a reddish ring 
at the bottom of the tube. (Ring Parameters measured: 
Time to form, color intensity, width, centrality and 
forms.) 

Interpretation: 

If a ring has formed in two hours, this is the evidence 
that HCG is present in the urine. The individual - if a 
male - is suffering from cancer, if the following precau· 
tions have been taken: not to use urine containing blood 
or albumin (over 100mg%), nor urine obtained from a· 
male following an erotic stimulation; glasswares used 
must not be washed with soap or other detergents. 

If the patient is a female, make certain tbat pregnancy is 
absent as these two conditions - Malig':!ancy and preg
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TABLE I 


MORTALITY RATES OF 24 COUNTRIES 

ALL SITES PER 100,000 POPULATION 


COUNTRY MALE FEMALE TOTAL 
1. Austria 	 193 (11 134 (31 327 

{ 	

Scotland 188121 126151 314 
.h Chile 1561121 145 III 301 
4.0enmark 157 {111 140 121 297 

" 

5. Finland 	 187 {31 1101141 297 
6. Belgium 169 (51 122161 291 
7. Germany (FR) 163181 126 (4) 289 
S. England & Wales 175 (4) 113 (101 288 
9. Union So. Africa 165 (71 117 (SI 282 

10. Natllerlands 160 (10) 119 (71 279 
11. Switzerland 162 (9) 1131111 275 
12. France 168 (61 105 (191 273 
13. North Ireland 147 (13) 109 (16) 256 
14. United States 141 (14) 10711BI 248 
15. Caneda 137 1161 110(13) 247 
16. New Zealand 136 (171 108 (171 244 
17. Ireland 133 (19) 109 (15) 242 
lS.Sweden 128 (211 112(12) 240 
19. Italy 139 (151 981211 237 
20. Israel 121 (23) 115 (91 236 
21. Japan 135 (18) 96(231 231 
22. Australia 133 (20) 96 (221 229 
23. Norway 125 (221 103 (20) 228 
24, Portugal 104 (24) 79 (241 183 

GRAND TOTAL 6.334 
(592.433.8791 

1960-1961: or 37,514.614 cancer victims. 

nancy - both give the same positive reaction and can
not be differentiated from each other. The appearance 
of a ring after two or more hours would mean that the 
titer of the hormone is very low and there is therefore 
need, for concentrating it. This is done by acidifying the 
urine with acetic acid and adding four times its volume 
of acetone to precipitate with HCG. Stir well and allow 
the precipitate to settle down. Dissolve the precipitate 
in 1 ml of distilled water and centrifuge; use the super
natant liquid for the test. 

In the absence of a centrifuge, filtration would work just 
as well. 

By the above method of concentrating the HCG in the 
urine, a positive test was obtained in a patient two weeks after 
his tumor (fibroscarcoma) was extirpated. A prediction was 
made that it would recur. True enough, the recurrence was 
noted fifteen months later on the patient's second admission 
to the hospital. A drop of the unconcentrated urine at this 
time was positive to the test while the biopsy done at about 
the same time was reported by the pathologist as "chronic 
inflammation." A week later, a frozen section of the growth 
disclosed, microscopically, a fibrosarcomatous process con· 
firming therefore the usefulness of the HCG immuno·assay for 
cancer detection or screening. 

. Several patients from among 54 whose tumors or lymph 
nodes were biopsied and reported as benign growths while the 

le showed HCG excretion already present are cited to 
,t.lonstrate the value of this immuno·assay test for HCG as a 

screening test for malignancy. Whenever the biopsy differed 
from the HCG test, confirmation of the prese~ce of malig
nancy in the patients was obtained at the operating or autopsy 
tables. 

DETECTED HCG-EXCRETING CASES WITH 

NEGATIVE BIOPSIES 


1. 	 T.M., F., 54, No. 67363 was suffering from hydro
thorax left. HCG was +. "PAP" smears of the pleural 
fluids taken at various intervals of 1 week, 1 month and 
41 days were negative for cancer cells; only many benign 
mesothelial cells and lymphocytes were found. The spu
tum was negative for acid fast b.acilli and cancer cells. 
Consequently, tonics were given her and she improved 
up to the time of her discharge. On her re-admission a 
month later, she lived only a week and at the au
topsy, the left lung presented an "oat-cell" type of car
cinoma. This was my very first test case, which became 
the subject of a clinice-pathological conference. 

2. 	 M.R., 52, No. 33656, had a breast tumor. Her urine 
showed HCG was +on 11/29 and 12/18/65. Patholo
gist B reported "fibroadenoma," a benign tumor, for 
the 12/6/65 biopsy of the tumor. Pathologist P found 
no cancer cells in the secretion taken from the tumor on 
12/22/65; and pathologist F reported "chronic fibro
cystic disease" for the 1112/66 biopsy of the tumor at 
another site. She was operated upon and the diste-patho
logical report was "infiltrating ductal carcinoma." 

3. 	 P.F., F., 46, No. 49799, suffered from generalized 
lymphadenopathies. A biopsy of a cervical gland was reo 
ported, "hyt:>erplasia, non-specific"; HCG was positive in 
the urine on 3118/67. Biopsies of two other sites on 
3/30/67 gave the true picture of "Hodgkin's disease." 

4. 	 D.M., M., 53, No. 83560 suffered from colicky pains, 
weight loss and had two hypogastric masses. HCG was 
positive on 2/1/59. Inquinal node biopsy on 2/12/59 
was reported "Reaction hyperplasia," while a Scalene 
node biopsy showed "no evidence of malignant lymph
oma or metastases." Laparotomy and the microscopic 
examination revealed a widespread "reticulum" cell sar
comatous process. Review of the slides of the two bi· 
opsies were negative for "reticulum" celi sarcoma. 

5. 	 . R.U., F., 67, No. 45734 was deeply jaundiced and the 
liver was enlarged. Liver biopsy on 8/30/66 was reported 
"viral hepatitis." HCG was positive on 9/4166 and on 
second admission (1118/67) the HCG was much more 
positive. Laparotomy on 1/23167 revealed a carcinoma
rous process in the head of the pancreas; there were no 
stones in the gall bladder. 

6. 	 L.M., M., 66, No. 23137 had a "movable" spleen for 
which he sought admission. Radiography revealed an 
extragastric mass; HCG was pOsitive on 612, 4/64 and 
7/6/64; he was discharged, and then re·admined on 
10/16/64 with the same complaints. 
(No. 32780); HCG was positive on 11/1/65 on his third 
admission. Laparotomy revealed an extra-gastric mass 
which was described as a "cyst with areas of old hem
orrhage and calcification, "the histological diagnosis was 
"neurofibroma.H On 11/17/65, HCG was still +. On 
10/19/66 he was re-admitted for the fourth time (No. 
44427). HCG was positive on 11/2/66. Operation done 
was for the extirpation of the mass measuring 1.0 x 1 
inches. Histological diagnosis: "Fibrosarcoma, left rectus 
muscle." On 12/17/66, HCG was still positive. Signs of 
the presence of an intro-abdominal tumor were noted. 
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I-t IS my feeling that cancer victims may have better 
chances of being salvaged with the use of this immuno-assay 
for HCG in conjunction with present-day methods such as the 
X-ray. etc. 

A group of investigators who has used the immuno-assay 
for HCG and found it useful for detecting malignancy is the 
Bergen University team of Jensen and Stoa.8 These Norwe· 
gians may not have been aware of the trophoblastic thesis of 
cancer. but they certainly have made use of the test for detect· 
ing cancer of the lungs. 

The distribution of the cancers of the patients I have 
found excreting HCG is seen in Figure 1. Table II shows the 
different types of malignancies in which the tests for HCG 
were positive. These malignancies ranged from the carcinomas 
to the sarcomas as well as the leukemias. 

One of the many patients who benefited from this 
immuno-assay is cited hereunder: 

C.G., F .• 36, was operated for cancer of the breast and 
three months later ovaries were removed. In 1960. she was 
referred to me for the test for HCG. It was positive (+), but 
since she was feeling fine, she was placed under observation. 
Twice that year her urine was positive for HCG. But in May, 
1961, the urine became more positive. X-ray examination of 
the chest revealed the 8th and 9th ribs of the right side were 
being destroyed by the cancer process detected as early as 1 
year before. She was first placed under thio-tepa therapy to 

'which she reacted poorly. - she felt uneasy. dizz.y and suffer
ed from nausea and headache after each injection. So the drug 
was suspended. The X-ray examination showed the ribs were 

TABLE II 

HISTOLOGICAL TYPES OF MALIGNANCIES 

FOUND EXCRETING HCG 


CARCINOMAS SARCOMAS 

1. Adenocercinoma 1. LymphosarComa 
2. Mucinous Adenocarcinoma 2. Reticulum cell sarcoma 
3. Epidermoid carcinoma 3. Lipo-sarcoma 
4. Undifferentiated carcinoma 4. Fibro-sarcoma 
6. Small & Giant cell carcinoma 6. Rhabdomyosarcoma 
6. Basal cell carcinoma 6. Melano-carcoma 
7. Tersto-c:ercinoma 7. Osteo...rcoma 
8. Chorio-carcinoma 8. Synovial sarcoma 
B. Chorio-ephlthelioma B. Cystosarcoma phylloldes 

10. Trensitional cell carcinoma 
11. Scirrhous carcinoma OTHERS 
12. Ductal cell carcinoma 10. Hodgkin's disease 
13. Comedo-c:ercinoma 11. Lympho-epithelioma 
14. "Ost-c:ell" carcinoma 12. Paget's Disease (breast) 
15. Papillary adeno-carcinoma 13. Teretoma . 
16. Liver cell carcinoma 14. Hypernephroma 

15. Nephroblastoma(wilrns) 
LEUKEMIA 16. Seminoma 


. 1. Lymphocytic 

2. Myelogenous 
3. Monocytic 

still eroded and unhealed when Laetrile was administered at a 
dose of 1 am intramuscularly every other day. Her improve
ment was remarkable: her pains have disappeared and the ap
petite increased. After six months on this regimen, radi
ography showed the ribs were completely healed. Her urine 
-tests showed the HCG was becoming less positive and finally 
negative. A maintenance dose of 1-gram was injected fort
nightly, and eight months later, the therapy was discontinued. 

She came back regularly to the Philippine Cancer S0
ciety Clinic for check-ups. Whenever her urine showed HCG 
was present, Laetrile therapy was resumed. She is living in per
fect "salvaged" health up to now.9 Her case is an example of 
how I endeavour to salvagecancer victims by availing of a test 
for the early detection of recurrences of the cancerous process 
by the simple demonstration of the presence of HCG in the 
urine and the use of Laetrile for chemotherapy (See Chest 
X-Rays.). 

On the other hand, here is a case of a female patient, suf
fering from a melano-sarcoma on the sole of the foot and 
whose tumor regressed for a while with Laetrile therapy, but 
she did not come regularly for treatment even though the 
immuno-assay for HCG was persistently positive. She died six 
months later. For such kind of patients who find it difficult to 
~come for check-up and treatment the use of Oratrile could 
help in no small measure in salvaging cancer victims. 

Should a healthy individual desire to take the test and 
find that the immuno-assay for HCG is positive. the test should 
be checked and re-checked for its true positivity by seeing to it 
that there is no blood or albumin in the urine, or soap has been 
used for washing the glasswares. If after taking all these pre
cautions, the test should still be positive, the individual should 
not dilly-dally on receiving chemotherapy. A chemotherapeutic 
agent of the physician's choice should then be administered. 
There are many such drugs in the market but the majority of 
th![lm have side-effects, one of which is the depression of the 
bone marrow which would cause anemia, characterized by the 
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following constitutional symptoms of marked paleness, faint
ness, dizziness, easy fatigability and general debility; bleeding 
may follow. However, the judicious use of these drugs have 
lessened the dangers from these side-effects. 

My drug of choice for the therapy of HCG positive cases 
. ,ther they have the actual signs of cancer or not is Le· 
.~. 

10 It does not cause bone marrow depression so ' that it 
may be given for any length of time. It is specific for the de
struction of the cancer cells, relieves pain, has an antiseptic ac
tion, causes an improvement of the appetite and gives the can· 
cer sufferer that ray of hope which in itself is sufficient to en· 
able the patient to live so long as he or she has ntlt yet reached 
the 	point of no return - that stage of the disease when the 
functions of the organs involved in the cancerous process fall 
way below the minimum requirement of the body. Incidentally, 
as adjuvant therapy, I use pancreatic enzymes tablets and de
toxication diet. 

An excellent example of the salvaging effects of Laetrile, 
if I 	may cite her case, is in the person of our mutual friend, 
Mrs. Cecile P. Hoffman who at our suggestion went to Montreal 
to undergo Laetrile therapy in May 1963. She availed herself 
of the advantages of the test for HCG (done in private labora· 
tories) and the healing effects of Laetrile. Look at her now! 

May 	 I close with this plea: "Let's salvage more cancer 
victims through early detection and with the chemotherapeu
tic agent of one's choice, "so that these cancer victims may en
joy to the utmost life and its responsibilities and that they may 
have beautiful sunsets of happy memories - as beautiful as 
the sunsets often seen across Manila Bay. 
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. IVY CANCER LEAGUES 
by Cecile Hoffman 

From Walter Cole, President of the Ivy Cancer League 
No. 132 at Littlerock, California. we receive a message which 
will interest us all: 

"/ am sorry to report to you that we have failed in our 
efforts to present both sides of the orthodox and unorthodox 
cancer therapies. The A merican Cancer Society has refused our 
invitation to speak to our group. Many people in this valley 
have given generously to the A.CS. for years. We feel that 
their refusal to speak to our interested group is denying us the 
important facts that we desperately need to help us make the 
correct decision when cancer strikes a friend or our family. 
(The letter written in answer to the A.C.S. by President Walter 
Cole and Secretary Treasa Winslow will be published in the 
Ivy Cancer News and sent to many parts of the world. You 
will receive a copy as soon as it comes off the press.)" 

We were delighted to have these dedicated wonderful 
people as hosts at the Ivy Cancer League Booth at our Con
vention at the Ambassador Hotel in Los Angeles. Their bulle
tin tells us that 107 people signed their mailing list at our 
Fourth Annual Cancer Victims and Friends Conference held 
July 7, 8 and 9. If someone reading this note wishes to receive 
latest information on Dr. A.C. Ivy's cancer research, I suggest 
you write Mr. Walter Cole, Ivy Cancer League No. 132, P.O. 
Box 372, Littlerock, California 93543 or Mrs. Catherine Man
ning, Exec. Sec., Ivy Cancer Research Foundation. 622 West 
Diversey Parkway, Suite 404A, Chicago, Illinois, 60614. 

join 

. The International Association 
of 

Cance, Victims and F,iends, Inc. 
-4742 ~rd street, San Dieeo. Calif. 
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Beverly Reimer, wife of Dr. Wm. G. Reimer of Boise, Idaho 
wearing the beautiful prize drawing ofJuly Convention which 
waS donated by Isobel Fritz. 

Jc:-~ 
~Letters ........... To The Editor ~ 


Dear Mrs. Hoffman. 
Thank you for the packet. Enclosed please find a check 

for one year's membership. We are very interested in Laetrile 
and would appreciate it very much if you would tell us how to 
"0 about getting the treatments and also if possible how much 

t,c;;':;e treatments are. My husband has had ali the Cobalt treat· 
,;-'-;:' 

-·-ments he can stand. in fact, too much, as it burned f! hole i.o 
.!li§ esophagus so he has the added danger of pneumonia to 
contend with if food spills into his lungs from this. He had a 
Tracheostomy in April and a Gastrostomy in May. His tumor 
is located where they cannot operate (it is in his tracheal so 
our only hope is drugs to make it regress. He also had the 
mustard treatments at the time of his Cobalt treatments and 
cannot tolerate any more of them. as it made his white count 
go down so low he almost died fr.om that. Right now he is 
taking Methotrexate 3 times a week and so far has been able to 
tolerate this. Two weeks ago his red blood count had gone 

-down so he is taking Incremin which we hope will help this. 
We will certainly appreciate any help you can give us. 

(Name withheld by request.) 

Medical Consumers Union 

for 

Medical Freedom 

IS THE POT CALLING THE KETTLE BLACK? 
From Rodales Health Bulletin, Sept. 2, 1967 

CANCER SOCIETY TERMS CHIROPRACTIC HAZARDOUS 
TO CANCER VICTIMS 

The American Cancer Society has accused chiropractic 
of being a health hazard in cancer cases. The Society's execu· 
tive committee has released a statement saying, "Chiropractic 
is not based on a sound scientific medical approach to cancer 
and has no place in the diagnosis or treatment of cancer. Be· 
cause early diagnosis and proper treatment of cancer are vital 
in the saving of lives and the diminution of suffering from can· 
cer, the use of chiropractic in the diagnosis or treatment of 
persons afflicted with cancer represents a health hazard." 

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Cancer Vidims & Friends, Inc. 
Dedicated to the Right to Life 


To: 


• ComfOtt itrick... victims. 

.. Le.rn ROut "Moelern Ther.py·" 

• Protect your ritlht to Life. 

• Promote Hum.ne .nel Aelequ.e Tre.tment. 

• Support the Independent Researcher 

• Restore your Doctor', right to UH his own 
judgment. 

; 0 I wish to become a regular member of the International 
-Ass&iation of Cancer Victims and Friends and am enclosing 
: dues for one year (5.00), 

: 0 I wish to become an active member of the Intemational 
_Associatio~ of Cancer Victims and Fr.ends and organize 

• a Study Ultit 

• • City Chapter 

• a St.e Organiz.tion. 

Please send me information and materials. 

o I wish to become a sustaining member and am enclosing 

, my gift of. $..................._....... as membership dues for the 
(;urrent year. . 

NAME •••••••••••••••••.•••_•••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••. 

ADDRESS ............................................. _ ............................ . 


SS2S El Cajon Blvd., San Diego, Calif. 92115 

I
I 

Wanted: 1,000,000 Members 
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MANY OF OUR FRIENDS HAVE HONORED THE MEMORY OF 
DEAR O~ES AND FAMILY MEMBERS WITH A TRIBUTE THAT SERVES 
THE LIVING. MEMORIAL GIFTS TO THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIA· 
TION OF CANCER VICTIMS AND FRIENDS ARE USED TO COMFORT, 
TO INFORM, AND TO PROMOTE ADEQUATE AND HUMANE TREAT
MENT FOR ALL CANCER VICTIMS A~"D ESP E C I ALL Y TERMINAL 
CANCER VICTIMS. 

YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS HAVE ENDURING VALUE. THEY IN· 
SURE THE CONTINUATION OF VIGOROUS PROGRAMS TO GIVE A 
UNITED VOICE TO THE MEDICAL CONSUMER IN THE AREA OF CAN· 
CER; TO SUPPORT AND GIVE RECOGNITION TO INDEPENDENT CAN
CER RESEARCH; AND TO PROVIDE UNDERSTANDABLE AND APPLI
CABLE INFORMATION BOTH TO THE LAITY AND TO THE PROFES
SIONS. 

GIFTS ARE ALSO GIVEN IN APPRECIATION FOR BOOKS, SER
VICES, AND INFORMATION MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH THE ASSOCI
ATION'S DE D I CATION TO THE RIGHT TO LIFE IN THE AREA OF 
CANCER. 

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT WILL BE SENT AS YOU DIRECT. AND 
IT WILL, OF COURSE, GIVE YOl:R NAME AND THE PURPOSE OF YOUR 
GIFT. YOU, AS DONOR, WILL BE SENT AN OFFICIAL RECEIPT FOR 
YOUR TAX·EXEMPT CONTRIBUTION. 

YOUR NEW CANCER ASSOCI-ATION - TO SERVE AND TO SAVE 
CANCER VICTIMS THROUGH PREVENTION. NUTRITION. RESEARCH. 
JUSTICE - CHARITY IS - \ 

The Jntemational Association of Cancer Victims .1 Friends, Jne. 

5525 El Cajon Blvd. 

San Diego, California 92115 

-9n 1.ne~~ol----------------~---------------

-9 enc/o6e contribution 01 $ -----------------

plea6e 6enJ actnowleJgm4lnt to: ---------------

AJJl'e66 

(j~-----------------------------------------
~ak ____----------------------------________---

:J.rom: (:J)onor~ name} _________________ 
AJJI'e66 __________________________~___________ 
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Seen at the Californitl State Fair in Sacramento, Sept. 1967: 
Dr. Ray Parker (D.C) and Meghan Taylor. Mrs. Taylor plans 
to start a Sacramento Chapter. 

I.A.C. V.F. had an Educational Booth at the Californitl State 
Fair in Sacramento. Mrs. Lorraine Rosenthal was in charge. 

RADIATION ALONE IN BREAST CANCER 

Resu Its with surgery in advanced cases of breast cancer 
i "1 so poor that surgeons, as well as radiologists, are advising 
\:~~;diation alone-especially the use of cobalt 60. Dr. Eleanor D. 

Montague of the M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Insti· 
tute, Houston, Tex., told a Boston meeting she would not go 
so far as to prescribe radiation alone for all stages of breast 
cancer, but Dr. Oliver Cope of the Harvard Medical School 
does. He has abandoned all surgery except biopsy, the exami· 
nation of tissue. 

Credo 
WE DEDICATE OURSELVES TO: 

THE RIGHT TO LIFE. 

WE PROMISE 

1. TO COMFORT ••• 

2. TO INFORM ••• 

3. TO PROMOTE ••• 

" HUMANE AND ADEQUATE TREATMENT FOR ALL 
CANCER VICTIMS AND ESPECIALLY TERMINAL CAN. 
CER VICTIMS. 

WE DEDICATE OURSELVES TO THE RIGHT TO 
LIFE AND TO HUMAN FREEDOM. 

··,~;!.~,~/..~~-.t~~~",:,,}~~~.~~:·-t~~~;r.~~~·....-.,...,..\.~x·"~':"~·,~"" ··t~ "":.,~,:--~

" _.ruian .:with. ,;wrJte.uP,~f:L.aetrile;"Imd Pangamic ','. 
!u:id.e15; ·cornp1etev.,lth ~~i~reSavail~b'e .~",~-:2k .."," . 

~~~~1iiaii~;?' 

HCLIPPINGS" 

~------------------- -------~ 

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER 
Sunday Morning, July 23,1967 

J)t.pute Stl....ed 

Patients Flock 

To Resort for 

'Cancer Cure' 


By DONALD C. DRAKE 
Of The Inquirer Staff 

SALZBURG, Austria, July 22: 
- A "can~er eure" rei 0 r t 
.prung up "10 a vacation town 
Ilear here only three months 
ago and already the word hI!' 

NAI\IE EXPLAINED 
CH·23 was discovered, man· 

uIactured and promoted by 'l;wo 
Bulgarian brothers-Prodan and 
Dr.. Christo Christoff. 

The CH in" the drug's oltme 
tttands for Christoff ..nd the 23 
marks the 1923 birthday of one 
of the brothers, Dr. Reichsteill 
.aid. 

Dr. Christoff doesn't have a 
degree in medicine. It's a Ph.D. 
in economics, the BMA official 
.aid. 

Moving around in Europe, the 
'Christoff brothers started in 
Bulgaria, traveled on to Austria 
and arrived in Germany last 
April. 
NEAR BEBCBTESGADEN 

'l'1Iey set up operations in an 
epread to dYIng cancer patient!: '.,ld mansion in the health reo 
in the United States. 

Clutching for straws, severaI 
Americans have attempted to 
gain admission to the resort-like 
eenter noted for its bealth·giv. 
ing mineral springs even though 
the 'facility has come under 
«tron, attack by the Bavarian 
Medical Association (BMA). 

The BMA hu gone to court 
In an attempt to close the facU· 
ity but it remains open pending 
an inquiry br.· the State At
torney.· 
WAITING UST 

Dr. Willy Reichstein, who 
has led the attack .. an offi
cial of the BMA in Munich, 
.aid that on three separate oc· 
casions Americans have called 
the U. S. Consulate in Munich 
inquiring about the treatment. 

He said he also understood 
that lome Americans were on 
the waiting list for admission. 

:IIort center of Bad Reichenball 
hetween here and Munich. 

Bad Reichenhall is in the 
~avarian Alps, not far from 
Hitler's Bcrchtesl(aden. 
Thnu~h the 45·hrd "hospilal" 

h~$, heen npen only a rnuple oC 
:months. it has alreadY aeeu: 
mulated a \\Caiting list number
ing 2000. 

Aside from comforl..able ac· 
eommodations and a pleasant 
view of the countryside, the 
hospital offers U'eatment eon· 
listing of being infused with a 
pint or 10 of CH·23. 

Dr. Reichstein said he doesn't 
know what CH·23 is composed 
of because the Christ:>ff IJro.th· 
en have refused to divulge its 
formula or provide material 
tor test. 
. Part of CH-23:.!I publicity has 

Involved a photOgraph of a ter· 
minal patient working around 

The circumstances surround- in her garden that appeared in 
mg the facility aDd the drug 
eH-23 used there is surprising-
Iy similar to that of K:rebiozen 
.nd the' Rand VacciM, two 
drugs of dubious value that 
'W.ere blocked by separate U. S. 
court actions 

the picture magazine "Neue 
Revue." 

The pUblicity w.u questioned 
on the grounds that the woman 
was already dead by the time 
the picture came uut in the 
magazine_ 
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1 EXHIBITS FOR CASE NO. 21542 

I

( 2 

3 

Clerk, UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
For the Ninth Circuit 
Los Angeles, California 

4 In re: CRANE, et al, vs. STATE, et al. 

EXHIBIT A: Letter dated 9-14-67 from American Medical 

6 

7 

8 

Association suppressing Frequency Instruments with USA 

Food & Drug Publication showing how United States of 

America, without Search & Seizure Warrants, seized a 

9 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

Frequency Instrument in Salt Lake City, sued the device 

and after a coerced confession, claims ownership, for 

the drug monopoly in treason and UNFAIR COMPETITION for 

which the United States is being sued herein. 

EXHIBIT B: Affidavit from ANNIE LAURIE HARRIS in regard to 

FRAUD AND GRAND THEFT of the criminal conspiracy of the 

16 

17 

People of the State of California and the American Medical 

Association, the American Cancer Society, et al which 

shows how the people are being robbed blind with worthless 

18 

19 

21 

22 

23 

radiation, poisoness drugs, and scientific trickery where 

such methods make people WORSE, not better. Such drugs, 

prescribed narcotics, and pills are causing the birth of 

10,000 babies of deformed and mon¢goloid lifelong handicaps 

which serve only to enrich the "HEALTH SWINDLERS"~ daily. 

EXHIBIT C: Complaint for Declaratory Judgment and its 

24 Amendment One in a case now before the U.S.District Court 

26 

No. 67-169-K proving the criminal 

Unconstitutional statutes such as 

entrapment of unlawful 

B & P 2141 and H & S 

27 26286.5 causinf CRIMINAL JUDICIAL PROCESS, UNFAIR COMPETITION 

28 AND PEONAGE, in Plaintiff's instant case. 
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1 EXHIBIT 0: The proof of UNFAIR COMPETITION is given where 
-

( 2 copyrighted instructions were sold as part of a research 

3 program to qualify the instruments as required by the Public 

4 Health Departments. The instruments were loaned for the 

5 training and investigational use effort and were not sold 

6 as fraudulently claimed by the People of the State of Calif. 

7 This proof is: "INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE USE OF THE RIFE 

8 FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT" Copyright Class A No. 479618 (1960). 

9 The Department of Public Health refused to hold a hearing 

10 and, in treason, barred the sales of Frequency Instruments. 

1 1 EXHIBIT E: Criminal Libel, published by the American Medical 

12 Association, is shown in their continuing publications of 

13 this nature - See Family Circle, November 1967, sold at 

14 grocery stores trying to destroy all electronic devices while 

15 the REAL POISON DRUG THREAT AND MENACE is ignored! This is 

16 indeed real treason against the people by brain-washing. 

17 The biggest hoax is IMMUNIZATION which poisoness drugs 

18 actually set the stage for deformed and monogoloid births 

19 and is the MOST WORTHLESS LIABILITY that has been dumped 

20 upon the American People by police state medicine - forcing 

21 infections and physical handicaps on children and people of 

22 all ages where ELECTRON THERAPY is far more effective and 

23 safer and cheaper to use. There is no further need for this 

24 dangerous practice after Electron Therapy was perfected. 

25 See page 101 of Family Circle. Also included are "HEALTH 

26 QUACKERY, CHIROPRACTIC: THE UNSCIENTIFIC CULT, MECHANICAL 

27 QUACKERY, IMMUNIZATION, DID YOU KNOW THAT?, THE MERCHANTS 

28 OF MENACE, FACTS IN QUACKS, HEALTH EDUCATION MATERIALS (AMA). 
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10 

11 
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13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

EXHIBIT F: Criminal Libel published by Life Magazine dba 

Time, Inc. to support the cause of drug addiction and drug 

poisoning and radiation. See particularly pages 72b through 

page 83. Letter to Henry Luce included which was answered 

saying they were too busy to comply. 

EXHIBIT G: Scientific torture of human and animal vivisection 

conducted and published by the California Anti-vivisection 

Society to expose so-called medical scientific research. 

Proof that Serums increase the death rate when used. 

California Anti-Vivisection Society, 533 Bryson Bldg., 

Los Angeles, Calif. "WHAT IS VIVISECTION?" (4 pages). See 

Report: "Archives of Internal Medicine" published by the 

American Medical Association on this saddistic curiousity. 

EXHIBIT H: Criminal Advertising as defined by B & P Code 

2141.5 of California advertising a cure for cancer in the 

continual monopolistic support of the AMA and its control. 

False hopes, like this, are continually being published 

in an attempt to brainwash the public into the idea that 

drugs may help in an expose l which states, by class 

discrimination how the public has been defrau~ed of 27 

million dollars over the past 3 years and where over 250 

million dollars have been thrown down the drain of insanity 

testing 250,000 drugs which show no effect at all! While 

they fight Electron Therapy which works! Sheer insanity! 

This treason is the most gigantic fraud ever devised. 

See: THE BREAKTHROUGH LEUKEMIA EXPERTS HOPE FOR" by A.C. 

Williams, President, American Cancer Society, page 41,114, 

November issue, 1967 of WOMAN'S DAY sold in grocery stores. 
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1 EXHIBIT I: Criminal Fraud published by Copley and his 

2 papers in treason against the welfare of the people. 

3 Of the many editions printed, this is from the Evening 

4 Tribune, November 19, 1960 - front page headlines. 

5 EXHIBIT J: Criminal Fraud published by Department of 

6 Public Health where 4 prominent laboratories by 

7 California Professional Registered Engineers gave 

8 evidence, after examination and consultation, that the 

9 Frequency Instrument was safe to use but this Merrill and 

lO Puppet Board - ruled and wrote just the opposite to 

11 support the drug monopoly in total treason against the 

12 public welfare. Of the many lies printed, the issue that 

13 Rife took no part in his research at VII page 4 is pre

14 meditated treason and further at XIV page 5 that no 

15 scientific publications were not published or submitted 

16 which is false. Many articles were published: One in 

17 Mayo Clinic by Dr. E.C.Rosehow,M.D. Head of Researh and 

18 Bacteriology; Arthur I. Kendall, Professor of Bacteriology 

19 and a Member of National Board of Medical Examiners, Ph.D, 

20 at Northwestern University Medical School. See "FINDINGS OF 

21 FACT" - 9/12/58 by Malcolm H. Merrill, Dir. of Pub. Health. 

22 EXHIBIT K: Note the criminal conspiracy and particularly at 

23 page 52-53 showing the shakedown by the AMA and the Better 

24 Business Bureaus as published by Morris Beale and revised 

25 by Dr. Rev. Adolphis Hohensee, M.D., N.D., D.C. with Dr. 

26 Hohensee's letter and my letter to Clerk of 12-16-64. The 

27 article is "THE MEDICAL MONOPOLY". For further data see 

28 liTHE DRUG STORY II by Morri sA. Bea 11 e, 1950. 
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1 EXHIBIT L: Criminal Libel published by J.B.Askew, Department 

2 of Public Health of California from: SAN DIEGO'S HEALTH, Vol. 

3 8 No. 11, November 1960, "QUACK MACHINES SEIZED" as the grand 

4 theft of the state was bragged about; and "QUACK HUCKSTERS 

FLOURISH" as the American Medical Association warning is 

6 spued out in Vol. 9 No.2. 

7 EXHIBIT M: The drug menace is exposed in UNITE OR PERISH, a 

8 convention action letter, and, THE PESTICIDE JUNGLE by 

9 Laura Tallian, a school teacher who lost 6000 dollars worth 

of bees by corrupt state spraying against the right to life. 

11 EXHIBIT N: The Smithsonian Institution of the USA published 

12 in SMITHSONIAN REPORT FOR 1944, ~ublication No. 3781 of the 

13 U.S.Government Printing Office that the Universal Microscope 

14 from the Rife Research Laboratory has shown that with Rife's 

instruments of an electronic application, that cancer and 

16 other incurable virus and bacteria have been observed to 

17 succomb; this IS THE MAJOR CANCER BREAKTHROUGH! It was also 

18 {the same identical article by R.E.Seidel,M.D.} published in 

19 The JOURNAL OF THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Vol 237, No.2 

entitled,"THE NEW MICROSCOPES". Another publication is 

21 a reprint from CALIFORNIA AND WESTERN MEDICINE, December 1931 

22 Vol. 35 No.6, 450 Sutter St., San Francisco by Dr. A.I. 

23 Kendall and R.R.Rife, "OBSERVATIONS ON BACILLUS TYPHOSUS IN 

24 ITS FILTERABLE STATE" 

EXHIBIT 0: The proof of the perjury of Mary Alice Plain and 

26 offering perjured indictments and warrants by the District 

27 Attorney at page 95 of CR 02414, RepDrter's Transcript, 

28 San Diego County Grand Jury. AMA Howard Ball, Foreman. 
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( 
1 The District Attorney examined her, knew her charges were 

2 false, and then feloniously issued the warrants anyway. 

3 EXHIBIT P: PROOF THAT THE COURT RECEIVED STOLEN PROPERTY at 

4 page 54 of CR-2414 in collusion with the District Attorney 

with criminal intent after he~ring the law which forbids 

6 such criminal action by any Court in the United States in 

7 direct violation of the CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES. 

8 EXHIBfT Q: PROOF THAT THE CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL 

9 will not uphold the laws of the state of the CONSTITUTION 

of the UNITED STATES. This is criminal judicial process 

1 1 where state sues instruments that cahnot reply to get 

12 court orders to destroy private property. Pure treason. 

13 "Motion to Strike This Fraud on the Court"; Notice to 

14 wrong party for Respondent's Brief; Notice to Appellant 

of fee racket for a DOUBLE FILING FEE; Appellant's Opening 

16 Brief; Request for Default Judgment; Notice of failure to 

17 File Respondents' Brief. After being in default, Respondent 

18 wrongfully made motion to dismiss which was granted in a 

19 kangeroo court without notice to Appellant and 
-

fraudulently 

throwing the cas~ and his possibility. for appeal behind his 

21 . back, out. This is typical California injustice & corruption. 

22 A letter was sent to the State Supreme Court requesting the 

23 :~status which was, by trickery, held by the clerk until one DAY 

24 after th'ir time had expired and then Notice was sent that 

the "appeal" could no longer be filed. See Sullivan's letter 

26 dated October 17 and Oct. 26, 1967. 

27 EXHIBIT R: After the Illegal Search and Seizure of my 
-6
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1 After Illegal Search and Seizure of my Frequency Instrument 

2 in Salt Lake City, this unlawful court action followed where 
( 3 the instrument was sued and coerced confession was falsely 

4 obtained to take ownership of my private property! Exhibit 

shows court records thereof. (Seized from Dr. Eason,N.D.). 

6 EXHIBIT S: PROOF THAT LIFE LAB INC WAS A SECRET FACILITY OF 

7 Sixth United States Army, John F. Crane, Security Officer. 

8 EXHIBIT T: PROOF OF THE CRIMINAL ENTRAPMENT OF DR. CHAPMAN,M.D. 

9 D.O., D.C. by criminal judical process by his wife. 

EXHIBIT U: "BIRTH DEFECTS SEEN IN LDS LAB TESTS" proving 

11 that all drugs are accumulative and harming future generations; 

12 Letter from Damon Runyon professing ignorance of Allied 

1 3 I n d us t ri es; ( 0 ct. 23, 1967); Con t r act with..D r. J e p p son ,M • D . 

14 who was reported to have committed suicide over being 

forced by the AMA to give up his tests with the Frequency 

16 Instrument; a advertisement of Fishbein's books of the AMA 

17 which is a felony in B & P Code 2141.5.; Letters to Damon 

18 Runyon Memorial Fund in denial of grants. 

19 EXHIBIT V: Criminal Entrapment of City of San Diego and 

Betty Lou Seaman of American Cancer Society alias Ne1 Wills 

21 and C.M.Duggie, Drug Agent of Calif.; Letter from American 

22 Cancer Society denying funds to expose a cure for cancer 

23 and for the first time - a positive diagnosis with Rife 

24 Virus Microscopes; San Diego Independent and Better 

Business Bureau teams up in "BiWARi-Q~-CANCER QUACK CURES". 

26 Feb. 16, 1961 just before my trial to brainwash the public. 

27 with Grant Leake, Calif. Drug Agent and Grand Theft Artist; 

28 Cancer Group is QiiZEd on Finances ll , Evening Tribune 6-30-67. 
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1 Warrant for arrest mailed by the City of San Diego; case has 
1/ 
\ 2 been postponed until January 1968; Affidavit of Alias as 

3 Penal Code Violation; Agreement for O.R.Release restricted 

4 to County of San Diego as a prisoner of the City of San Diego 

Destroying right of freedom after the judge made a Not Guilty 

6 plea where Crane refused to plead to an Unconstitutional 

7 charge; Letter of City Attorney tr,ing to set trial date 

8 ahe~d for harrassment; (dated 3-1-67); Motion to Strike on, 

9 M-41999; Affidavit of John F. Crane dated 7-9-66; Affidavit 

of Norman Fritz; criminal entrapment letter of American Cancer 

11 Society's Betty Lou Seaman dated 6-24-66 and another dated 

12 6-8-66-, which combined with Duggfes perjured warrantt 

13 DcomplaintD who was not there, completes their attack. 

14 EXHIBIT X: Piou~ Fraud where a man was cured of cancer and 

the data was surpressed from LaMar Williams, Mormon Church, 

16 dated 9-5-58; letter showing suppression of AMA by Major 

17 P. Garff dated May 6, 1958; Rife MACHINE THERAPY EVALUATION 

18 by AMA Dr. R.P.Stafford,M.D. dated 11-12-57; and by R.P. 

19 Stafford,M.D., dated 1-20-61 which was refused by trial 

court in Superior Court of San Diego. 

21 EXHIBIT Y: Early letters from Milbank Johnson,~.D. to Rife: 

22 dated: 2-12-34; 2-19=34; 6-18-35; 10-8-35; 2-17-36; 

23 EXHIBIT Z: A CHALLENGE FOR THE ELIMINATION OF PATHOGENIC 

24 VIRUS AND BACTERIA for research grant refused by HEW and 

American Cancer Society which proves that their only 

26 purpose in cancer research is to defraud the people of 

27 millions of dol1ars. Respectfully submitted, 

~.¢tAr;~28 DATED: November 3, 1967 . .. 
-8- JOHN F. CRANE 
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EXHIBIT Z Continued: Also refused by Damon Runyon Fund sued herein. 

Copy of Constitution of RIFE VIRUS MICROSCOPE INSTITUTE. Copy of 

Contracts signed by persons taking a loan of instrument to conduct 

lawful investigational use. Copy of "CORRUPTION IN THE AMERICAN 

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION by M.H.Robinson,M.D. "Court finds corruption" 

in COURT ENDS HEARING ON MEDI-CAL from San Diego Union, 11-2-67 

where doctors are robbing the public blind and denying Chrropractors 

and others their right to the loot. Facts from CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

BULLETIN of Dr. C.H.Bunner,D.C.; Two Photo Albums showing FRAUD ON 

THE COURT where the Trade Association, The American Medical Ass'n. 

has destroyed such research to seal UNFAIR COMPETITION in nefarious 

name calling, O~ ACTS OF TREASON, and tyrannyo From the Newspaper 

SUN-WORK-SHDP see: A.M.A. E.,,(POSED, A.. M..A. POISON PEDLERS Have you 


had your chemically pure poison for today? ALL DRUGS ARE POISON 


TO THE HUMAN SYSTEM AND SHOULD BE BANNED BY LAW. The efficacy of 


the Frequ'ency Instrument is not in issue; the INVASION OF PRIVACY, 


THE EXPOSURE OF TRADE SECRETS, 'DiE U.S.CONSTITUTIONAL VIOLATIONS, 


AND THE THING OF THE LAW INTO THEIR OWN HANDS IS IN ISSUE AS THE 


SCREAMS OF QUACKERY BY ~ A.M.A. EMIT TO CREATE A DRUG MONOPOLY, 


DESTROY ALL OTHER RESEARCH t AND DENY THE RIGHT TO CONDUCT ALL 


OTHER RESEARCH. This is the real treason and criminal judicial 


process. 


SUBMITTED BY 


~d.,-;;c3~ 
JOHN F. CRANE 


ATTO~ OF RECORD 


DATED: Nove~per at 1967 
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( 	 ,. 

.ASSIG~ME:,\T O~·" l~VEI\TION OF 

'UNrv-U<SAL MiCROSCOPE I OPTICAL AND ELECTRONIC SYSTE.L"1S 

. ...' WHEREAS, I, ROY-'LL F ... R!FE, a r-e::ide~t of SOon Di~J.:J C()I..!r.:~, 

.:. :: ,:~:~'~ .. ~, .',' California. have i.=ver.:cd a ccrt;:;.:n nev: ar.::!. us ef:.l.l r:::i.: =-'"2!= ~ ...)?t!;, for \',:hlC~ 


,___... _·~:~'_!_a.m abcut ~o rr.:l.ke opplic::.tio l • for 1'~f.ter-s pat'::.:t of the ti:'llt2C S:atc::;; ....'"lC 


• V;rUZ?J~AS. ';OH.:-z F. cr..AN S, a resident of S:l.n Diego Co\:.nty-, 
Caliiornia: i!l,desirousoi ·acqui=in&an int erest in ..s aid' inventior. Q..,'j.d in 
t.':le le!ters .patent to be ob:ained therefor; 

NO.....V. THEREFORE. IN CONSIDEE.A.TION of the sum of Five 
E1llldred Dollars (5500. aO), receipt of wnior.. is ,acl-:""'lowleciged. Roy31 ·R. 
Rife b.er~b:rsells, jlS:zigns and trar..sf'e::-s to John F. CrC'.ne th e f-...:.ll and 
exclusive n.:tht to !.'l~ said 'invention. includm,gall wor~r.g models of 

Q 	 '. 

said il'lven:tiun \·...hich have not prE-'."'louslybee.n sold, possession. of whi.ch 
is acknowledged to be with. John F. Cr::l.."'te. ! Ju::-..:."ler a.ssign my right to 
the applica'tiocf6r a patent'3..."'ld in and to a.r:y QJ'ld all continu.aticns I divi
sions and ren~"'rais thereof, a.."'ld in and to any and all United States Letters 
Pa:te.nt grant.2"d .!...~ereona.nd in a.."'lQ to any a..."'ld all reissues and extens!.~ns 
ther·eof <J.swellas all Letters Patent::md applications therefor in a!ly 

, ~~". foreign country, .and ! dohereoY:luthorize andrequ~St the Ccmmissior.er 
".~, . of Patent~ to issue the said letters pate!lt to the said John F. Crane as 


.. ihe assi..I.:tceo!'l:ny enti.rerig!J.t·, title and 'interest in and tome same for 

.the sole useaildbehoo!' o!the s ...id John F. Crane .a.nd his lega.l repre
·s e:::!!,:::'·...~s. 

. I !ur-;.heragreeth:at on requesto!the assignee and at its expe;Se;<· 
but without further consideration, I will testify in any proceedir:.g a.:la 
e:cec':J.ieall proper papers .and omet"'\"v-ise act toaida.5sig..:lee in obtaining 
and er-...lorci'C.g p:-oper patent title andprotectLoninsa.idassignee . 

. : • IN TESTIMONY VrdEREOF I r have herel.L"'lto s etcy hand a:ld 
aiflXec my seal on this 4-:!!:::. day of March. 1968. 

' .. '. 

W!TNESS: 

R~chard o. Streeper 


Attorney at. Law 

STREEPER ANDSHANNER 

2067 1st Ave·~~ 'San Diego, CA. 


WI'I'NESS: 	 " 
.'1'..........~.
John F. Crane 
'.~.- ..: 

~;;k.. F Cr-c:t~ 
26 

~r2'	esident t .... B.i.f7 Virus Microscope ,Institute 
46 Peppe~ Dr~v~, San Dieqo, CA. 92105 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

NATIONAl- INSTITUTES OF HEAl-TH 

SIltTH £So..... M"-"t YLANO ZOOt 4 

la1AR 1 7 1972 

'~ Honorab~e Bob Wilson' , 
, " 


." House' of' Representatives, ' 

~\., 'Wasb..i:hgton. D. C. 205J-5 


Dear Mr. 'Wilson: 
.~.. 

Y:'.I· 'em. p{~ased, to: reply" to: your correspondence of March, ~ to, seci"~~'~~ 
.' 	 ElJiot L •. Richai:dson,. Department of Heuth; Education, and 'We~i'are,,;,;' . 
! .. and encl.osure :from Mr. John. F. Crane of' San Diego requesting FederaJ.:'; " 
.,:,'grant sumtort f'or his propoaed: cancer, 'cure under, The' Nationa.l Cancer:' 

Act of, 19n.. ' 	 ". ,." 
'.' 	.... 

'Tb.e':~etter f"rom Mr. Crane to: President Nixon, like others :!.':rom. him ': '., 
:previouslY-' f'orwarded, bY". the' White, Hause. vas e.D..S"W"ered bY". an li::!stitute 
scientist;. On February- 4,. ~72 wen. the' repl;;r'vW3 sent,.: Mr., Crane's' 
a'P.Plica;tion for a research, grant vas returned. t'o: him v.1.tha~ 1"urther,:, 

a.ct.:Lon on it here. Expl.anatory- comments: a.long' the follov:Lng lliles, . 


,," ;.;ere incl.uded: :in the Instit~te: res:pOIlSe~" ' , >;:, ': ,~, _:~.:~ 


!< Under, the' mandate: of' the' Nat10p,aJ. Cancer Institute:,: its.: mission is. 
1', , f'oster research in the' areaS of' diagnosis,' prevent;f,.on and treatment··,of' ',; 
.~ cancer. Hovever, it awea.:rs that Mr.. Crane's objective is' to: comPile:· .•~: 

" information to: sUbstantiate: cJ.a.1ms that. inventiOIlS of' the' Rife 'Virus '.~,: ",' 
.Microsco:pe Institute:have be~n: cl.i.I:dcaJ..l;y" demoDstrated, to: devitcize~":;F:'::,;:~. 
'c'ancier.. Such, dOC"UlIl.eD.tation ca.c.not be, considered. a program. :in biOm.edLc~"" 
"research,' but e:ppears to', be. a aervice"'9rlented', program to "inf'orm1 ~:{::;\<f':,~, 
biam.edicaJ. commrm i ty: o:t the' proposed' va.lue of' the" inventions.' Mr ~ ~e:r~e '3' :i 

, 	 proposaJ. seems to: be, more a.lo;ag the' ~es, of a commerciaJ. ente.rpriSe"\~l{~i;"'" 
ra:t.h.er than a research program. Since he indicates. that the' 1nstru~,:-:::.:,.·, 
me::c:ts',' and the' methods md meai:l.s of iso~ating and devita.l.izing cailcer.,,: ,
'by-' the' use of such instruments " haVe a.l.rea..ct;T been. deve~oped,,: :perha.:i?s~:,.F 
he' '1!J.JJ:.I vish to: consider. the' possibillty:.of' getting industr:r interes:ted:' 

~ in the' marketing of' the' instrumenta ~ , " 	 .-' ~ ,,:,:,;:-.' i'''\".: 
" .~. "'':';.\{~~:: 

I m;1gb.t add that Mr. CraDe haS corresponded, v.1.th: the NationaJ. Cancer, . 
Institute: and other research agendes. about the' Bii'e diagnostic' 'and:' 

: 'thera:peutic instruments: since' ~954.: The' past, evaJ..ua.tions of' the ,Rife. ' 
'., . FrequenC'J I.:cstrum.ent do not substantiate: cl.aims f'or ita: use', as a., ca:Jcer:, 
" treatment method. In ~954" the CoIIimittee. on Cancer, Diagnosis and ->:: ': 

; Therapy of, the Nationa.l, Research Counci~ con.s1.d.ered, material. and data':' 
submitted: in co:cnection with. In.stru:ments : deve~Oped, bY", Dr. R. R. Rife 

• 
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Page 2 ':'" Honorable Bob Wilson 

and proposed. for the' diagnosis and treatment of cancer~ The' Committee~ .... 
ad:vi.sed·. that on the basis of the data: :presented, it couJ.d find no,: ,:~ 
ev:i.d.ence that the prO:Posed. methods 'W'ere efficacious in either~ the' , ~ 

.... 
.. ' 

, . ~., .:,:
diagnosis or treatment of' cancer. I might' mention further that: ., ,,' 
:publication in the scientific literatUre is the' pro~er. mes.ns of :prese.c.t~'. 
ing ev:f.dence that substantiates clai:ms of: a. cure for cancer and other:' 1>".;._ 
dis~ases •. 

Mr. Crane is,' of: courSe', f:ree. to apply" for Federa.:L grant su:p:port at a..r&':~. 
time•. HO'W'ever, it voUJ.d· be to his benefit if the' proposal couJ.d· be: ':.;~.;-' 
restructured so' that its : objective is research rather~ than a service,,;,;,;<·~~.'·~ 
oriented.:program. We 'W'ould be. happy to: reviev. such a :pro:posal..· I am:.>-<:,; 
enclos:ing a: grazit a:p:plication kit in accordance.V:Lth:Your req,Uest.:.;, .~,.;.~' . . . . . :~. ", :/7; 

I trust: this information rill be: helpt'uJ. and that you rill' let. me :. 
knO'W' if I can be: of: further assistance.. '.' 

-~." 

Sincerely-' yours,' ......" 

~ 
Carl G. Baker,' M.D. 

Director 
.National Cancer: Institute: . 

Enc~osure : . 
Ap:plication f:or Public Heaith: . 

Service. Grant or Avard 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

HEADQUARTERS. FORT CARSON 


AND 


HEADQUARTERS. 4TH INFANTRY DIVISION IMECHANIZED) 


FORT CARSON. COLORADO SOSl13 


AFZC-GA-RE 21 June 1974 

Mr. John F. Crane 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego, CA 92105 

~~-:-.------~'." .Dear Mr. Crane: 
, 

On behalf of the Co.mmanding General of the 4th Infantry
Division (Mechanized) and Fort Carson I wish to take this 
opportunity to welcome your son to Fort Carson. We are 
firm believers in the individual soldier concept and assure 
you that he will receive the finest training available to 
today's young soldier. We hope to pass a worthwhile skill 
on to Cary. 

Your son is stationed at the youngest of the Army's larger 
posts. Fort Carson has been blazing trails for 30 eventful 
years. For the first 15 years of its history Carson was 
widely known as the "Home of Mules, Mutts, and Mountaineers." 
Those were the days of pack artillery, the canine corps and 
the mountain training school. An Army tradition of 120 years
ended in 1956 when Army mules marched into retirement to be 
replaced by tanks and armored personnel carriers. 

Carson stepped smartly into the sweeping transition in the 
very first days of the 1970's innovating a series of programs
aimed at improving the life of the young soldier. At the 
same time, however, Fort Carson has been making outstanding
contributions in the field of meaningful training. · 

Your son enlisted under the Station of Choice option which 
enables him to be stationed at Fort Carson for a guaranteed
12 month period. He will be in support of operations
performed by the 4th Infantry Division (Mechanized) here 
at Fort Carson. 

Cary will join the ranks of proud Americans who serve 
with honor and total dedication to the goals and principles 
set forth by the American people. I feel certain he will 
benefit from his military experience. Our young commanders 
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AFZC-GA-RE 21 June 1974 
Mr. John F. Crane 

will provide him with the technical skills he needs, and will 
attempt to supplement the guidelines you as parents have 
established to make him a self-sufficient young man and 
a proud American. 

I cordially invite you to visit your son during his tour at 
Fort Carson and, in closing, thank you for your personal
contribution to America's Armed Forces. 

Sincerely, 

(~~~ 
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry
Deputy Gl/DPP, Recruiting
and Ret.ention 
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C. •• ~L -OC: •• O"'.D ~lw"O •• 


Tl~l~.O.L (ZI~1 .•••• "00 


Des: ~. C=-=e: 

--. S v-'~ Ld::::l.ov~e~-e r:=:: ~e~e:"' ~~ae~'~ Dr. t:.:u::vl.es 
v'_~ v~c.!; you C!l.C.l.csed ~?O:-::I'= opt:1.cal. i::.=-_-m=e:::.~. 

I -= aQ..-:"'j ~ kuI:re ~ s.&:Y 't.h&.~ 1.-: 1.s ~ pos~!'bl.e ;cr ':!:le 
nocl:.e:e.2.J..e: F~:i= ~ prc'T"id.e :"lmds ':.Q ,,"ph) e ~ ~ C&...-:-y rOrva...~ 

VC:-l:. OIl ~e m.:L=-t:Iacopc:l ci.e:c::-!.PeC... A.s & 1II&.~e: 0:' l.cnl;-n-o¢10S' po.l.!.c::,
1:.b.e Fo~-:.!.= ~ all ~...nc:..p.l.e riec.1..i:1e requeS-...s ~ &ti~.e 0:- .t:Ds:'~=e 

=t...~:1 0":' i.:l-n:.n-:~. ~ "e=-e .\-" S =~ 1:.b.e C&&e. u:c.Q.e:-' ~e:,: .-1.cL_ 
~ 'Ve UTe AC ::::-es::-a:. i,::-~ v-..i.c!l 'j'::1"I:I: ~es-: ~ r~. E.eal.-:: 
Scic:n.~: p:-o~ a...-e c:cn=C':le~ c::..:..e~ v:..~ ~-:~ r.u.:!..ies ~ 
-=~.i c:zs.l m.e"-i~e. 

M:- • J'OC:. F. -C:-...:.e 
~!'dc:": 


.JcC:. !'. C:-=e C-~1.cn 


lI.246 p~ D:-:."Y1: 

Sa.:: Dieg:::, ~cr-..i~ 921.05 
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tTNITED STATES DEPARTIIE.."'fT OF J1..-STICE 

WA5HINGTON. D.C. :OSlO 

""*'--- .. ,.. 
~l_ 

tl'S1~g

OJ' 144-U-~ 

M:I:'. J'ohn F. Crane 

4246 Pepper Drive 

San Oiege, california 92105 


~e have h6d an opper~icy co carefully revieq your 
March leceer. .We apologi:e for che delay in responding. 
Th. info:macioft you navefuruished does noe indicace chac a 
federal criminal civ~l r~ghc3 violacion has occur=ed. Your 
allagacions p.reain co a civ~l maccer involving'real pro~er~7. 
'!b.i3 Oeparc:zenc has ne ju:ri.::sdiccion in mac"Cer:s of chis kind. 
Y. are ci1era.fore una.bl.a co a:ssi3c you. 

Sincerely, 

Drew S. Day, I!I 
A33i3can~ Accorney General 

Civ'il l.tighc.s Di'.1ision 

By: <--1.,.-./ - -' -'</V ,\, ..._____....--/ 
r~r . ~'f' ,. ',

~..a.l:Y Fl. Sandoval 
Attorney 

Criminal Section 

-I (rc...& /5 
/ 5/2_(' 
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JOHN F. CRANE By Direction of President James Car":.er; James B. Kin~ 

Mr. Griffin Sell. A-:-:orney G,eneral 
United States Depart~ent of Justice Aug. lZ, 1978 
Dre~ S. Day, III. Assistant Attorney General 

Civil Rights Division 
Mr, Mary H. Sandoval, Attorney, Criminal Secti"on 
Washing":.on. D.C .• 2053Q 

Re: 	 Al.Ig.Z7, 1977[Orew S. OaysI! 
R... • 	 DSD:MHS:vii: Re: OSD:MWH:EWM:bbg 1 Z hours of tal'!!S gi'ving 

OJ 144 "'!' 1 2-0 OJ: 144-12-0 evidence of c:i vi' and 
8.,.8 .. 78 6-.3 ... il criminal violations in gov't 

Y'Qur lette.r tells me th.at ):'<)1.1 n.ave.. not seen th.e tvidenc!! ~utlmitte.d 
and 	 that you have not reviewed m~ le..tter of June. 3. 1577 whi~h sets 
forth. civil rights violations of a c:ivi1 nature and civil rights
violations of a criminal nature. Mr Hubbard,' Supervisory Tr5al, 
Attorney. C;-vil Rights Division received my letter of JuneZ3: .. 1977 
and 	 failed to answer. ! sent lZ tape recordings and have faile~ to 
nave one answer or response whatsover Citing one obstruction of 
jus":.ice af":.er another and your answer, ·Your allegations per":.atn t~ 
a civil matter regarding real property· whtch is in 'total error. 

I have written to you about the American Murder Association who ar~ 
'iteral'y and physically radiating and cremating to daat" by radiation 
inn,liOns of Americans in the mast ruthless ft'l!.ud ever perpetr...:ed on 
on the American people. under 'the guise of medical 2l.l.Ith.ority·and then 
t~ey dope them to aea'th to ~eep their patn down until they die!'These 
people al' hl.ve civil.righ.ts and they"are a,11 being violated. In th'.e 
laboratory of Royal Rife and in mine. met~o~s h!ve been devised and' 
proven to eliminate. by electron thera~y. all dise~ses and pain caused 
by t~ose diseases which is administered with common sens~ in diet And 
1i,Cluids and has been thoroughly clinically ·U.sted on humans a.nd aniJ::a1s 
'tn.rO~9 b th.e .re.a rs • 	 . 

My book. "~1ectron Therapy" was prepared for you. Clt tQ acquai~t you
with the deta i1 s 0 f e 1 e c t ronth era PY' wh. ; e h i"s ; m p 0 s, s ;-b 1 e to dotnany 
form of communication to you (Zl to uncover the facts of th,e crmi'n!l 
suppression of the Department of Health. Educati'on and Welfare.; the 
Nationa' Cancer Institute; the Nationa.l Sctenc~ Founda.tton; and the 
related government agenc;es who have al' joined in grand theft a9~inst 
the public to researc:h millions of worthless druas when the a.nswert:) 
t~e diseases and heart trouble has been perfectea long ago by Royal R. 
Ri,fe and m,Y"5,elf and"others working with Electron Thera.py. I submit thl.t 
th~ destruction of proqres~ of Electron Therapy has been ordered by
tl\.e Rottonfel1er Drug Trust and carried out by Th,e. Food a.nd Drug Admin
istration with arelentless and vicious felonious intent tn grand theft 
of my own Frequency Inst~ument in Salt La.ke ctty as reported to you in. 
total violations of the U.S.Codes, Monopoly Acts. Anti-trust Acts as 
set forth in my many briefs to the U.S.Supreme Court who have been 
50ugnt and l'aid for by the drug trust and do notfti'ng but "di'smi"s:s W'~thol.l": 
comment in their coverup and obstruction of justtce. Enclosed ple~se 
fi nd a copy of my book. "Electron Therapy" After you review these 
crimes of suporess;on. please write and please begin to assist net 
only fol" myself but fol" the people of the world. ...-. 

Very. truly yours. 
cc: 	Senato:" Edward Kennedy ~~- ~ ~~~ 

John F. Crane. Pres. JrC Corporation
376 
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"Vol. 23.. No. 7 	 Printed & Compiled by Organicville 
42076 WesjZ" 3rd. St., Los Angeles, Ca 

By: Betty Lee Morales, Ph. d and John T. Clark. Ph. & partners 

.A.I.Lansing, M.D. said,"SOME DAY CANCER AND HE.A..RT DISE..A..SE WU.L BE 
CONQUERED. AND THAT WU.L BE TOO BAD FROM A FINANCIAL POL.'l"T OF 
VIEW, DEGENERATIVE DIS'EASES, WHICH AT FIRST' GL.A.J.\fCE COULD BE A 
BLESSING, MIGHT EASILY CONSTITUTE A MAJOR DISASTER. LIFE 20 YEARS 
LONGER COULD BANKRUPT INSURANCE COJ.liIPANYS AND THE U. S. GOVERNMENT. 

ColUlllIlist Buddy Ross (The Youngstown) rep::lrting Dr. Lansing's speech. asks = 
HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE THE GULLIBLE AMERICAN PUBLIC TO AWAKEN TO 
THE FUND RAISING FRAUD OF CHARITIES WHOSE OFFICERS APPE.-\..R TO BE 
MORE INT~ESTED IN THEIR JOBS AND SALAR·IES THA..'f IN RESEARCH? 

"THE LONG SUPPRESSED FITZGERALD REPORT" which deals with so-called 
"UNORTHODOX CANCER CURES" sheds a great deal of light about what is going 
on BEHIND THE SCENES; HOW MUCH REAL RESEARCH IS PERMITTED; FROM 
THE BILLIONS OF DOLLARS ROLLL'l\fG IN TO VARIOUS C..'\.NCE.R FUNDS - ALL 
NON-PROFIT ORGA.NIZATIONS J AND TAX FREE FRAUDS. 

NOW, AS NEVn "BEFORE, A FULLCONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION IS NEEDED 
TO PUT THE SPOTUGHT ON THESE CHARLATANS, AND FORCE OUT THE 
TRUTH. CAN HONEST PEOPLE BE EXPECTED TO CONTROL THE HEALTH, LIFE 
AND DEATH SCHEDULE FOR THE PUBLIC FOR THE CONTROLERS ECONOMY? 
CAN WE TOLERATE THE PREMISE THAT OUR SOCIETY CAN'T ALLOW PEOPLE 
to ·live too long? MUST WE ACTUALLY CREATE THE VULTURES IN OUR OWN 

.GOVER.NM:ENT TO FAIL TO COPE WITH CANCER AND OTHER HOPELESS 
DISEASES, TO BREED AND HARBOR DEGENERATIVE DISEASES, WHILE WE 
PRETEND .WE ARE WORKING TO STAMP OUT THE SCOURGES. 

JUDGING FROM TRIS GENOOIDE, ONE WOULD THINKTHAT OUR MURDEROUS 
",! DEATHS ON THE HIGHWAYS WOULD BE CLASSIFIED AS A BLESSING. SINCE IT 

. KEEPS DOWN THE POPOLATION"':FIGURES AND CREATES SALES FOR NE"W CARS.~- AND SLOWS INDUSTRIES. WHERE DOES ONE DRAW THE LINE ON HUMAN LIFE, 
MISERY A.."ID SUFFERING ON A DOLLAR "AND CENTS BASIS? IT COSTS A..\f 
'AVERAGE OF $10,000 to 100,000 TO DIE OF CANCER. 

. 	 "SUPPOSE .THERE IS A CURE FOR CANCER; WHERE WOULD WE PUT THE 
250,000 PEOPLE WE'D SAVE EVERY YEAR?" ASKS DR. SPENCER, A FORMER 
HEAD OF THE NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE. .' 

HONEST PEOPLE RESIST THE INFLUENCES THAT "CANCER IS BIG BUSINESS" 
AND NO CURE IS WANTED AND NO VIR US EXISTS AS SOME HYPOCRITIC.U 
MEDICAL MEN HAVE EXCLAlMED BY A.M.A. POLICY IN A MEDIC.-U.. MONOPOLY. 

CONTRARY TO THE FREEDOMS "ASSURED" IN THE BU.L. OF RIGHTS AND THE 
U.S. AND STATE CONSTITUTIONS, NON-MEDICAL DOCTORS AND OTHERS, IN 
CALIFORNIA. ARE PROHIBITED FROM TREATING CANCER WITH ANY OTHER 
MEANS OTHER THAN SURGERY, DRUGS OR RADLA..TION. DOCTORS ,A.:."I'D 
RESERARCHERS WHO KNOW HOW TO TREAT CANCER AND HOW TO CURE 
INCURABLE DISEASES, DARE NOT DO IT, UNLESS THEY ARE WILLING TO 
BE FR..AM:ED IN COURTS, WILLING TO RISK DISGRACE, ROBBED OF THEIR 
POSSESSIONS BY THE STATE OR FEDERAL GOVERNMENTS, WILL TO BE 
PROSECUTED WITH CRIMINAL LIBEL;'. BY THE DRUG CONTROLLED PRESS,' 
AN'D WILLING TO SERVE YE..'\...~S OF PEONAGE IN PRISON. ..-. 

:... 
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tJ-:'fITED STATES DEPA.RT.HE:,''-T OF It:STiCE 

...~at;'fI:;;ro:"'l. D.C. ~ 

---'--~ CSIJ : OM: l...:1d 
CJ' 1·u-12-0 

Mr. John F .C:a.ne 

P:oasidene 

..l"'i:"': Co ec:or a t:.ion 

4246 P~pp.r O:iv. 

San Oi~o. ca~i~ornia 92~aS 


Oear Mr. C:a.ne: 

'We aave car~!~~l1 reviewed yo~: le~ter of ~~s~st 12. 
137S. We a~oloqi;e for ~e ~elay i~ r~spon~ing. 

It:. Ls o~r ceeerziAat:.ion ehat:. tee informac~on 
eonea~&d L~ yoar leet:.er a.nc book. contai~ no e7idence 
o~ a !~eral criminal Ci7i~ riqh;s sea~uee. ~ceordin31y, 
we aava closed our file. 

Sir-cere.!..y. 

Orew S. Cays r:! 
~3i3eanc ~eeorney C~ne:al 
Ci7i~ Riqht:.s Oivision 

Sy: (7 4:~«J .::1.:1 G-
c- Setan :'tc!::ona.!..d 


OeEluey Chief 

Cr i.::inal Sec::i.on 


u. s:. e':::FCJ~'..... 

~ ;4rMf) 
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( 
J 0H:.1r F. CTIL .,( :.,1 E'II dJ C:;:::'PORAi.CN 

== 
G?-""7::::::: 
DR.:..-W S _ 
c. E~ 

.,. ............. .c..z:'7. 


3Z:":', ~-=-=:::::=e:' G.::.::e.=a.:.., t:JSA ) Dep~. C: J~~~=e 
c;;.:;:-s, "- __ • As 5-=. A-=-::.o =:leV Ge;;:.e.=a2. ) Was~~~o~, :.c. 

M.c!:)ON.;;r..o. De.?t.::~ C:...i.e.':. - C=i..l:l::.i.nal Section J 20530 

!.:n ::'"'0":= le~:::.e.= c:: ::'e.!:=uz.=:" Z7. l!: 79 yot.:: ~~J..ed· t:..b. me.:::. tion t:.=:'-e c::i::leS 

a.::.d c..z,'::.a =~--i..~ed -=..:: vct.:: !;:Jv ::!..2 hou.--s c: ';.a:oe,s a.nd C'V' :::=;.e..::s -=..::. t:l:.e C. S. 

St::?=e..me Co~ ...'::"':""0 c..;,..s--=-ss.~:::' ~e. :e.lony consp.i:.=a.ci:es . .i.n e===. 

I' am noW' c.::~"'lc;:' :e.J..O-"'lY 't--..:.s-..s i..::. re..st::2!..i.::.t: o! t.:a.de..# lS t:SC 5" I ':!:J..e :'5 
~~d §:. ~cno?cli=~~ ~:ade, a ~elo~; 15 USC § 8 tru:t: ~ ~~:!4"~~ 0: 
t:ade; 15 usc 5 s: !~ ~: ~~e d~~y or ~~e At~o~eT Gene:al to ~~~ ~~d 
:elo~y:. I ~~Sbe:~ ~o~ :eO?~ tb~ ~~e, st~ to pe::o~ L~d b&: tbese 
reJ..ony oc~?i:aoies ~olat~ the.~e lavsj stop t~e dest:uetio:.o:p~~ss 
ane! dep:iva::.ion ot oiV'il :-iSb'Cs whe...-e.!.n I have 'bee.::. de..::::.:!.ee! =7 :-.1.;::.::. to 
ma:ket ?:e~ue~cy Zr~t~~t= b~ ~ede:al ~d State &ets ~~le Roc~:elle~ 
a.::.d '::!:le Clas e ~..a."'li::.at ": e!'l. Ha::.!.omu E..a:::::.lc. have U:.p0 ~e d a::.d sold b.i.l.l.!. 0 c...s 0 :: 
dc1.~.a.=-:s -wc:-~~ o~ be:-o':....". c:ocz:..:le 2-~d. o~!le:- pc!..s one.~~ c.........:cs -::!:..:-=~-tl -:!:!! . 
c.ac":o:-s ;::~ ::.he A::!J.e:-ica:l He=':'cal As!:'oc!.a!:10n a.=..d 1::.~ :.ono:;:o':,. ":ha::. !,o~::~ 
:::.e 2-~:' ! s',;)ea.k or c!..~s !'=-:= Cb..i...."'l2., G~~c:e.1 Sc-:':'':!l. ~~~ a..::~ c.r:::'e:- !=;;:c.....--~. 
'::::.e ::..zt.ss 1:l.t=~e~ 0: .r:..!.:Ll..!.c:-..:s c:: c:!-:!..::e::..s by- c!..-uer~. :-~:!!.z.~!.c:: £...~~ !..!.:"~ba..l 
:n.l!"e.~:-Y a!'lc' =y -.,,' :;::-a:,,:!.oe !'::-= t!:l.e e..=.:)(:~.e:.ts o!' ~~e A.M.A. c.o'!:s :'0: 
j u..s~!.!'j" k!..ll.!....-:.s ::.o~ c.!..l.l..!.o:-...s c! I=>eop~e 2....~d. spe::.r...( ~s =.::=-:, t:!.J..l.!.:::-...! ::: 
d.-~g :esea=-ch wr..!.ch be.s al.-eaq p:ove!'l. to be !'t!:1.le. ,. 

The sei:~e ~~:::. ~~~~ !:he~ ar ~~ ~~ue~cy I=s::'~e~~s ~y ?~od L~~ ~~~ 

Ae~t.s 0= ~he S:ate ~~c Fed~:~ Gove~e=t ac~~~~ ~ a :eler.7 oo~~~1.:~=7 

in :es"::ain: c: ::.:-ade whe= 'Chey we~ cl!.nic1al!,. :;::over. to be e!'tee:1ve 

~e:- Q-:~e:- C::-:..:.;; a....""lc. :-a..~a-:!.or. me t!:lo~ ~a.!.~ed. c::.:.s~ !:) e Qa..-::"e~ ~./ I-.-:..-:!. -::--:..:; ': 

laws. ! speak of 'the e;:-~""ld ~he:-:'s 1..: SU't Lake C!.':y, Ct2..."l ~~d C2.l!.!'::-::.i.e.. 

I speak c: ?~quer.c,. !:~~~r.~s tha!: we:e 1l1e~~ly ,se1.:ed ~~ ~e:;:: 

illesa!l,. ~::'e:- the ::-1.~s. The !e~ony ~o~~p1.~acy ~y the ~ede~ Ju~~= 

who Ci~ssec c:-1.:es ~ well doo~~'"l,,:ed L""ld it is no sec:et w~othe~: 

names a.:e a=; ! ~en~!o!'l. Jt!~-e S~t: ot the U.S.D1str~c~ Co~'t ~ho S":~-ted 


~:e ~~ssa~s ~~. V!c~at~o: o~ :ede~ laW3, i~ S~ O~eSQI Cal~:c~~&. 


The :ie;.."l": ';0 l.:!.. ve !.s eo "God-g!.ven e~V::;J.. r:!.e;!:...t a...~d t!:u:. M.~ce:!.:"..e= o~ ::'::'J..l.!.o::,s 

ot eit!.:e:,,~ a~ a publ.!.sbec loo,,:~g o~ $200-b!.ll!.on per yea: !.,s go~ teo 

ta: whe:e elec~:-o~c L""lC pol2-~::'y methoCs'nave ~rQven to be tbe ar~~e:-
to el~r.a,,:e t~e need t9:- ~st hosPitals, mcs~ CL~-s ~""l~ ~! :-e.~at!o~ 

which o~yoa~es e~""lce~ ~c seals your tate to~ 'Che $2aO-b!'J..~ic= loo:~~. 


!t ~ the S?otlisht ~o recently ez?osed the he:cin ~""ld o~he:- CL~ 

~~de:-w:-!.~~en b,. Cha&e M~~a:":L~ S~~ ~"'ld Roeketelle:-'s Sa:~. ~s 

"::eason ag;a.!.::.s,,; ::.he co:-~:;:!.~a::.o:-s ~..·as al--eady set to:--th ~~=y O.S .St.r;;=-e:= 

Co~~ ~~!e~s ~~c ye~s ~o ar.~ ?~es~de~~ Fo~c r~lec :0 e~=~ee ~~e :~w. 


He ~~c. co~s~~~a~=~ ?~C~~C ~~=cn ~de~ ~he re~o=y cQr~;~~a=7 :0 ~a:~~;~ 

~~~~ ~a~!o~ ~y ~~s~~g ~he ;~~=e of c~l :~OO $2 a :~~e: :0 ·~l~ a :~~~: 

wh~c~ ~s a~~eacy des~~~Y~~e ~~C se~~~g ou~ t~~s c=~~~~y ~o ~~e o~! 


~=~e~s~s_ ! ~sc speak or a mc~cpoly ~~ ~es~~ain~ o! ~~ace ~o ~~~e ~~: 


p:-!.ce of s=..::::cl:'ne !'=-::o 50 ce,,':s pe~ sa..l.lan ':0 $1.00 a gallo~ ,:!~e~e::"'~ :ac::. 

cent =-:::"'::"'sec. e;:'ves ':he :::.=~=;:cly a::.o,:~e~ o::...ll:'O:1 cclla=-s ;:::-o!':!..t: ." 
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~= ~a~~a-~ c~ !nte~o: r~~c:ted t~at ~y 192u ~h~ 011 ~Qno~oly co~j 
o~ eve-~~~ ~ the wo:ld. 10 t~e3 ov~: i~ t~~ £~1:n7 con=~1ra~y 
:.rI1t'l:"!! a:llo·...,ec. 'to c=:::::'L."l~ a::::i r: ask c::'ai: ;ret!::" otr1.c~ :stop :uch in:;a."l1 ty 
07 Ro<:k~~~ll~r:. tf.ix:::::. a=d E'o::-d. r.r 7CU ca."l 't ~erto~ ,/oc.:r c!:J.~7 I.:!.r.d.e: 
=~~~, ~5 cr~Ccd= Sec. S t::.e:: ='~l~ ~ave to do it ~er Sect1.cn 15

'OJl ~o~!.::;i a:d :a.!.~ o~ !:.::!"'::=-. C::lca.:...'"!a ~d cel:.e: E=Qj:::on::t.:.:· ~:- -to 
iC.J.! a::.c· pa.-al.l:= t!::..s <:::'1::1::r...: or ~..A ~ ::.e..::::?::l.e...-:' or Rock~Cell'i!l:" ':1 S;!.."l.;. 
t::I.. :::.ecQ'e;:-:s 0'( tl:It AllUtri.ca:l ~~c!.!.ca.!. A.:s..:. c c:t.at::' 0::' z.::.d th.~ c::""~ TrtJ..: t. 
~4-~ ~~~ <:on~==UQ~ ad~~~ ~ ~~~can c~'"!c~ Soclaiy· of "S~~ 
~ doc~or :e.::::" a ·c.!:.ec~iI a:d a. c~ec.!i::n a.::::.d e1:h~ ·.:b~;r'..o :soci~~~e:s ~or 
't!::.. d...."""'US' t::.""".l.:S':" ~!:... Q..a.:e t.(a.-_~t:ta::. =.:t."':!c a:d t-:3 a!'tJ;l.1a:i;e:s a.."ld the 
~ ::onopo,lJ L-::: ~e :cod. a.::.c. o:-~ Ac.::"'-t.st:=-ac:.i.cn, have til' co:b:1.n~d 
:::::. a :elot::T O::Or'...::-o:!--ac7 !.: r--:'Se~t 0:: e::-ada ~r...g' the :~Y:r'a.l :tah:: 
=ci Y!.t:1 ~or'!t~~-c..a:::!.a:::..: !.: t!::.e !..l..:!.e;;;a..l :ono~ol:r 01' t.::.la.7t'C'\.llly c~ntro::: l.1..1n§ 
hot!: t!!CI :ou...-e& a:c e!l.e p~e1..b~ ot' :l:a.:1.d <l.dd:!.ctir..c and po:1..sono\U d.n:.;i3 
e~b7 aw..-:!.e!:""'-=.:; a:t:!..!..l.!.cr...: ot' gec~le b:r c:.cr:.opollz1..n.;; .:l:u::-:' 1:r':!.d.e "'Cor an 
~~d e~e!,~ 0:: 'ZCa-b!~c::. Thac a ~art ot' en:1..s ~r:.cpclT wa.s ~= 
c:ie::t::-e:r r:r:r :-i~ t: t: d :::z.::oI..ca t :~'.:\.u.e..::.::;; T - S ::-.:::e::.~.: ~ VLrt:..::t f'I'..1 :::o:s c ::pes a.c.d 
Pol.a..~:e:"':S t!:.a': 5l~V"'!.de !...:!.::sea.:::.: d.=ath t::l ~ad:.ee~rUc c.:1.se.a.se:s, 1n::ta."tt:
:""!tl.!.e!' r-. _..:. ;:a..::!...: a.::.d .:r~:~:""_~ a:::.c. !..":.::t<!.."l-:: ~l.1e£ £M= surg~r::! that 1$ 
t=~~7 !.~ece~:a-~. ~e;; !:.a~ ~o d:;:r!ved th~ Ac:.er:1.can £a--m~r o~ h~S 
~s=~ eo ~~W d--~~ e=-~c~~ the ~c: ~o: Ch.1r~. Greece, Sou!h Kore~ 
and ot!::.e:- !"Q~!.;:: ~_-== a.r.~ c=u=:=~e3. 

...,.;" 

.,...." .:.:.;,o~~ a::.d. :ra.l~ o~ ;:et:~:!.e--= a.."'!.d. ~ a:::.d cd::!r ~!!l to -tl=~::e 
and. c:.c:ecil0l.!.=e ra:.::- e~c.a ;:~c':1.c~:s oy :S!:.t.:.::-::~...g' ct.:.t' a.U c==i=eti."'i:1.e::., 
c~o::.:!..::g' U-;2 :IC..l.1..1.or..!S ot' ~ ::i::a.t1.cr...:::t. S1:o!=P!=:;;: all :ser-r:l.ee "f'uc'ii:::.: and 
t~at~~~ ~Clc;:l~ ~e ;:~: ~ be~r:. the ~~ctlen cf th!!i ~ocke!=Ll~r' ~~":.~ 
a.::.d. t:.!::tel C'l:lat!CI M.a.n!:.ae-::a:; ..aa..-....ll::. a::.d :t1:3 a..:!" nll:!.!: a.:s wc rld-:.r:1.c.e to fo rca tne 
~~:!.:e::..:s !.: ~ :Qec~o17 .:~~e~=e eo ~.se the ~r:1.ee ere~ 25 c=r:.t~ ~er 
g&!.!.c:n w!::.e':"!! tl:e7 ::.ade c:..c::;",: e::'a:l :!::.e!..:" :i::.a...~ t.Q up t::l :S2..Cc. t=er ;;til:::m 
~ t~ !.."l:an1e:r 1..:s co': Mcc~~zed (or t~e :elcnj c;~.:s~lracy chat 1t 1: 
anc :J. a::..cno!lol,. 1.:: M:t:~:::t: ot' t:::a.de by ::::lock:!.n;; A::.er:1.can oil -fro: our 
Q"M'C. un~· ... -4 ted !!'t.:.;l~l!.I!!:» b:r .:r!::..!.;:I!li::.;;' our A.l~k3n 0:1.1 i;c :Tapa.:: .an::!. other' 
rore::!...:.~ c=u:,:~e!!. J'u.:s-:: a. :l:!l.c:-t t!.:!e aJ;::l t!:.e prlc~ 'Ha..: S'c. cent!: F~r 
~o~ ~U~ :::~J ~: 1.:: 15 ce:::-::~ ~e: g~=n ar.d ris1r~ on ~ ~lanned r:1.~-o~f 
ot' ':!llt cj,t:!.%er...:. E.ac!:. cent: :--a:L~ec. =.e'''''-:s a..":.ce,b=r b:L.l.llcn c.cll.::..r:! O"! pr-o!'1.1:: 
Sucl:1 ae-::: by C!:lE! oove:""!':.e::-: c:a7e clockec. =7 S7~1:e.::. -eor ~ak..1t'..:; u."'llln::..1't~d 
~~e~ (::-e: the ocean ~he~~"l t::.:rdcgen car. t~ ~~sti:~ted ~d i3 lao p=rcent 
C.on-9011t.1.~!..~ ·....he!"'!!l;!.: t:.:.~ (Ue.!. 1;:1 de~troy1.r~ ot!::" so:1.1. our a..ir a.."ld our 
l.!.ve:s a.::.c. I !::.ave ;:e:-t'ectec. e:::e !.:l"l"ent:.1.cr...:::t ....l:'.e~!.::. sol.ar -ene.-:;;;y C3-'i. provt.de 
t:.!::tCl ~Qwe:- eo ~e c:rd..~g~n a.:::~ ~~~ ~e acrc~~ the nat:1.on ~cr 1t~ ~e 
a.:::;nrher'!!t a.:::: .:r1:::l::;"':c. :ola..::- e:::e~. No !.."'!.c::::e ta.;'\: 1,s ~'f'er paid b:r IRS :::r'1ee. 

'"""--::-:-::- .---
~e a:r.c::.opo::..t:2..-,:;: e: -l::r::a.d~ and t~~ r~::d::!"u.::.!: ot" tr-z.Co.'!' "Has .:::a..'""T1.ed out in 
S~t ~ake C.!.~7. cr~a:. ~:r a ~<!..-.:;: of foed a..~d Oru~ A~en~s anq the u.s. 
;:;~t;=:1.::': Court J~::i;;~ c1.l:e-::i 1n =:; t.ri2£S tc you I¥ho t.:..'1..l2!,;ICu.lly seL;zed ".-, 
a 3;'-,(Jca Fr~<i.~e:-:.c'l I.r...:s-:-:-,-=!!:-:.~ c;' ::::"~-:!!!'rc::'! Dr. Ge-::lr~!! £-=...::;ton. s\J.e:l the. 
1::.::t:~e!:d:; ~.. r:.!.:::::. c:::~l;:i :-!:::": -:'e :-",:-:::. !. :::;'': 1::.', ar..d cr.cnopol1zed 1:rad::! for the 
c..~ 'i:..-.:.::i::. C:1.i:~-:. !.:: ·... '!.-=L.a:!.:;::. c::o' 1"1.:1", 1.5, U.3.C. iH an::i 2. In aod1.tion 
t!:e ~ta=e ::.!" C~l.!...~=~!..a. !:-!lzed 5 c:' ~7 fT~~.'..:.e::c:r r.n~tru...rne::'+$; after- th2 
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( 
tr~a~s we~~ ove~, b=~~ ?occ ~'C D~ug .Age~c~es c2~e~ ~~e7 c'~e= ~~e 
!.::.st:=-u:o.e~-=s be C2.'L!se 'Ch~j" u::l~w~~=-lJ se:"zec.. th~" Respect ~==- l~): (!;':.c 
orde~ ar..c. the laws of th.;"s n.a:::"O:l !.S ~me;::'i.::1g :::'a:~ ?OOc. a....~c O~ug- ..~~e:~:~s 
do not have i~ th~i~ felony cc~s~~~ac~e5. ~e case :~~~Me~s ~~ all =i~~~ 
~nmy book ~~C~~ON r-~~yn se~~ ~o you. ~~e D~s~~ic~ A~~o~ey ~~~ the 
Jud.g!~S a2.1 ~eac.!.ly j o:L.~ed 1:1 ~he .fel.o:y co::.sp:!..:-acie:s t 0 de:;;:1:~,:y c'::'V'il 
~!.g!:;'ts, Cons t:. tu~!.onaJ. F.!.g!lts ~"1d h"U.tla.."1 :-ig.t:;:.s.. ':':le 'ta..ld::::.g, 0.7 :-00:' 2:.: 
Drug Agents c::' Ca.1-:!..fo:-:::i.a o.f' p:-iceless reco~r!.s, $1Q.,Q.a.Q. worth of ~ese~c::' 
F~~uency ~st~u:~~ts o~ the ~a~ ~e Ty?e and the ot~e:- types does not 
jus~:"!"y :he!.~ :-:..~::.~ .to p:-~~de a m.·onopo!y t'o:- =-~-s 2....--:': ~ad!.a:!.e:'l ~o -:!la:~ 
pec;le C~~ be =~de~ec tc~ the CL~; mono?o~~ ~~C ~C~ ~~e~~ payo~:s ~o 
the o~~=~a~s ~~a~ ~ee~ tn~ 1:. ~owe~. Eock~~e~~e~ts ~ay:r~s to ett~c~~s 
....... ... ...~_ __ ;) .... _.fw ...... \.6 ...... W _ ..... ___ ......._ ..... _ _ ___ ....... .....,;,;1 • 1..:...1 __...__
~_ ~.. n Co---"'s ~ n Gov--,:;.,e...... ""n- -i';:" o-h"'- .,,--.,.'" ~ '"' "'"10,,,,, b~ 1 ~ ........ ., 0'" -"'~, ",_e 

a..-e Just now c=-ee;:i.."1S !.n":o pu!l~!.c s-crut:!.:y, e.z we1-1- e.s h:'s 'Wt:.o~-h.ot:.Ses 
wh~ch he kep,,: f'or h~selr and ~!.ends and ~~at!.or~. 

The lllonopo::y- :'n restra..:t.n-= r::..: t:-e.c.e. ~ the :=ec.:1c2.l doc:tors c.c!.n.; b~!.ness 
as the Deo~~en-= or ?U:~!.c: Health of' c~ro:--~a ~4de ~ order e.f'~&r 
see!.ng the!.:- own eL~ib!.ts ~a::. :"el..:!.able laborato~ies C,.!'ot.=) th.at t!':e .' 
Frec;.':.lency :ns":;r~ent w-as ftsa.fe to use" and sa.::.:. it ){a5 "tJnsafe te. ::,;se~ 
thereby keeping 1":; from e.pproved p~l!.c use. It di~~f-= nave te. c~~ a=~ 
person~ 1t only had to be safe to ~e which state labo:-a~cries sai~ it 
was s af'e ":0 us e. 

The lllonopbl~ i..~ ~str~nt of t~ad~ was carried o~t ~y the U.S.t~~art=ent 
ot: Agricu~tu--e whe:-ein af'~e: be!.:l.g proVi.ded ""'itt! P:-equency Ins~:-..::.:::e!":.t:-: 
eq~pment ~"1d c~ioken coop ~stallat!.ons, they re.fused to tes~ the de~1ce 
arte~ ag:-ee!.r..;' to ;ic so because they found out 1t 'Ir~ el..eetron!.c !.nd ':l::.e:: 
sa:f.c! they were test!.r..g "c:..-ugs 'only" and arte~ t!'!e ~f!!se.l ;:roceede::' to 
.k111 35~~licn chickens for Newcastle disee.ze which druss f~1-ed to hel;. 
The eq':.l~pne~t wa.s maQe by me ~~d 'taken :0 the M.ar=~ :~eld :es't ~:-~1-e:-s 
where ~hey ref'used to test '::'t to p~otect the drug monepoly. ~ill!.ons o£ 
dollars of cattle we~ also lC.~led. because of C~'lcer and other hoo! ~"1C 
mouth ~sease ~~at c:~"1 be ~eadily controlled by ?~~ue~cy Inst~u:ents. 

The mor.opoly 1n rest~ai.nt of t::-ade ca--:-ied out by the State of Cal!..fo!":"...!.~ 
end now 0:1. a';lpeal 'to :the U.S.Cour: o.f Appeals for ~he N:!.:lth Ci:-eu.i~ 
in O.S.D~st~~c~ Cou.-t Case No. 78-1032-N sub~tted herewit~. 

O~R P~?L!~S: DSD:MF~;w~k,DJ 144-12-0; DSD:M1·r.K:~~rn:bbg,DJ: lllA-12-0; 
Aug. 27,1977 12 hours of tapes to Drew S. Days; II! re:.felon1es. The 
Fede:-al ~~h:!'bits in U.S.D1st~ic: Cour~ No. 75-203-S give the rest of 
the felony conspiracies ~a!.nst the U.S.Fostal Se7Vice, Dep~:m~nt of 
T~~~spo~:at!on~ Nat!.onal C~"1ce:- L~stituteJ and othe:-s, ~s~ssed by 
Judge Ecwa~d SW~~: of ~~e U.S.Dist~~ct Co~~ i~ his felony -cc~s;~~ac7. 

Perforo or be sued. 

Dated: March 3, 1979 Since.r:e1y J 


Cc~ies ~c: ?~es1~er.t Carte:-; 

Dr. R.J.W11son; Sen. Kennedy; 
 ~+c'r.~~~~'CO:-~.The Spotl~o:;t ..,Ju.c-.......I..,~. :....,rr... ... =." ....... __ • "":' 
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i JOHN F. CRANE, pro se, 
4246 Pepper Drl.ve 
San Dl.ego, Call.fornia, 
619/281-0278 

JOliN F. CRANE, 

v. 

UN1Tr~ STATES OF 
13 . ;,:E:T AI... 


92l,05 

UNlTED ..S'I'ATESOIS'I'RlCTCOURT 

SOt.J"I'H:ERN DISTRICT OF CALl:FORN'IA 

. .. } 
) 

P~a~nt~ff, ) 
) 
)

AMERI CA , 1 
) 

CASE NO. 860076 GT (CM, 

OECt.ARATIO~OF .JOHN F .~E OF' r.z.tt 
St1l?l?RESSION OF A CURE. f'QR CAl'lC£.R., 

AND OTHE:RHOPELEsS OLSEAS ~ ANO 

P£n"SlCAL A.!L.MENTS 

"~;'\ 1.. 1:. .:rOl-'.N F. CRANE. plai.nti£f nerein, .declare. under pena1~-..::r
"-:;:'~ . 

1.0 perju=,. -rna'C THE CURE FOR CA.NCER WAS COV'E!R£O up" SINCE 19;OS'. Ii: ha.s 

17, PEen a secret: for 56 years"since Royal R. Ri£edis.covered tile virus 

18 caUSe ..a.nd the electronic devitaolizatl.on o£ the virus 'WorJlJ.n3 !rom 192C 

19 and on tn his researcn ~aboratories. 


~o %. 1t is a secre'C: tha"t i..s a coverup of t;he meciicalAMA-,Associ.a~':;'on 

~ ~ . 

21 and another example of a conspiracy in iestra,int. Qf hade and l:o~rce 

22 violatl.ng 15 U.S.C. §§ 1 and 2 that reseml:i~e"s more of a mea.leva.l c:ruilc 

23 protecting its' monopoly' "finari<?ial . interests. than a medica.l professlor: 

24 edicated to public service under their Eypocratic .oath, anq another 

2.5 xample" of a polItical system, fundeaby the drug trus~, ana desiring 

25 ot eo promote the public good> when 1'C clashes wil:.h a s'Js7-htlli.on 

~-i d ~ onopoly for rugs, radiation and surgery annually. 

....... 
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A STUDY OF POLARIZERS FOR RESEARCH ONL~ HITH COS~·UC AND MAGNETIC 
ENERGY POLARIZERS TO CONTROL POLARITY IN THE BODY, IN FOOD AND IN 
LIQUIDS, VITA..1'1INS, M:I:NERALS AND DRUGS FOE BENEFICIAL ASSIMILATION 

4 1r(1) 	Most-popular magnetic ceramic pola.:::-izer - lIT x: ::t 6" and 
delivering 25,000 gauss approx~ately - doubled = 50,000 gauss. 
Priced at $50.00 each. Soecial orices on reauest far 10 or more. 
Marked on the positive side with a cross and orange enamel. 
Covers $2.50 'extra. Cosmic polarizer $7.50 in foreground. 
Round magnetic polarizer Positive side relieves pain and 

3It dia. - $15. 00 . ' 
aids in h~'aling internally or 

. exter:tally. Opposite side is the 

negative side to polarize objects 
, 

negative. Neutralizes drugs,food 

preservatives, pesticides and 

metals in 	the body and aids in body 

,digestion with + side. 

6 iT(2) 	I1agnetic polarizer - 112ft x 3" X is 1/2 pO~'ler of ltT above. 
Priced at $35 each. Special prides on request fer 10 or mo~e. 
ROWld polarizer (magnetic) same as unit in l'above. 

Marked on the positive side with a 
cross and orange enamel. Covers 
$2.50 extra. COSMic polarizer on 
cover $7.50 ea. ~ comes in 6 colors. 
(Red, orange "green, yello,<f, blue 
purple and black - also white)' 

White polarizer (cosmic) shown. 
Doubled the unit equals the power 
of the one inch magnet above. 

Made of ceramic for lieftime use. 

(3) 	 Same as above in 2 except round polarizer (magnetic ceramic) 
is 2 3/8" diameter x 3/8 tT thiclc. 

can be l';orn on the body to provide 
constant polarity protection from 
negati 'fa people and objects touched 
during the day_ ~ost serious is the 
water faucets that drain your own.. 	
positive polarity to ground and 
leave you weak a.'1d susceptible to 
your own disord~rs. Maintain your 
positive polarity and stay well. 

JOHN' F. CRANE: CORP. 
(714) 281-0278

22.6 	 4246 Pepper Drive 940. 
San Diego. CA 92105 
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A STUDY OF FREQUENCY INSTRUMENTS FOR RESEARCH ONLY USED 
AEROSPACE FOR STING ELEC'l'}{ONIC CIHCUI'l'S: 

(1) 	,Techtronix Type 105 Square Wave Generator - - $600
Voltage Output 0 to 90 vac Hertz 50 to I-million - 110 VAC 

Equipped vlith body transducers 

The unit has a Frequency Dial which 

reads directly in the output 

frequency from any of the 9 band 

ranges and is equipped with volume 

control and Frequency Control knobs 

Good for conti.nuous duty s,ervice 

with fa.'1 cool:t.p.g. Prices of new 

comparable units on, request~ 

(2) 	Hewlett-Packard Model 202A Sign, Triangular arid Square Wave 
Generator with Voltage Output 0 to io vac Hertz .01 to 1200 
Price is $350- Equipped with body transducers 

(he unit reads on a calibrated 

'di.al in fiVe bands and is equipped' 
w.i.th volume control and frequency 
control. 

frices of neW units - comparable 

on request. Used with 110 VAC 

Wave .form switch on top right front 

(:3) 	 Electronic Instrument Company's 1'10de1 377, S"ine and Square 
Waye ' Generat'or with 'voltage output 0 to 10 vac and Hertz of 
20 to 200,000 in four bands. Price :Ls $250 I'lith transducers 

Tne 	unit reads on calibrated dial 

.with Frequency Control knob at 

center: Volume at right and band 

s.·7itch at lower left·· 
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Page A'J. 	 THE SACJtt\MENTO -,......,,""''"''
!.- ", Thursday. March 21. 1963:. . 

,~FDA, Chief Says ~r 


D~ogs Are Off Mar 

By -Larry Osila 

f , 	 • 

i!~WASHINGTON t- ~ - duced ,injurious side '.:1ft.d~:J 
f.:ood and Drug commliaion-j The subconunittee 
'~'George .P. Larrick says by Seaator Hubert H. 

<lNg. 	which an FDA phrey (D) of !yunul:otU11.I.t 

. c:iI 9fficer eiaimec1 hacllsumed its study of drul 
ft6t been pt'()l\"ed for safetylketing safety procedur" 
uhavebeen offthe market for;day, , 
~dong tj,me!' , • Says FDA Reicdete4 
t,J\nd., Larrick:. said yesterday,; Larrick in his I.&tl~Il-'~t2 

dru~ Jaw pa~sed by con-:conceded the original ~. 58 taStyear will enable hls\plications criticised by' 
'gency to deal with such cases ItOr "could have beeD ' 

more trffectivoly in Ole futur~'1 better." But he noted that 
Dr. Jolm O. Nestor, medl'jFDA is bound by laws owiSecll 

A' ofti(:et, ,fo~ the FDA bu- by congress and the , 
w u Pf medicine, told, the cited by Nest.or occurred 
§~naie goyemment operations fore congress last fall ~••VII" 
tbbcommittie yestet;day that a stricter law for handlin, 
.. ageacy had pel"ftlltted sale licensing new drugs.
atl .at -least three drugs-En
flIAue1. MfI;'/29 and Altafur- An ,FDA spokesman 

.1Rh0up Dielhnfnary data on last .n~ght that some of 

. tiWm, 4id not substantiate provlSlon~ of the new 
wt; •.•~etv. ' ,la;.v are m effect w:d 

,"', :·::..r__ ,dl'Uu~r testified thel~lU be;,omc operauve, ',. 
"~'ied'its 'feet in pun'l m May, ,'j .

'.' t.W.-ct them-Mer/29 and Nestor, a 50 year old Walb"l ~ 
i' .~. .f~t.·Ula lft,arket fol-1 ingcon pediatrtci~n who jq~.~ }

" , , ',indications they PTOolthe bureau two years ago U '.is
, " ,; 	 "~.. • ,., ,',.,..' '-- a speciaLi.t on pedl.4tric dcuglj 

'i" .... 
I 

""I, . . ' decUned CO~ last • . 
.,~.. "when asked It he thou~ )!
·'I~ 	 ers .'t.. ......)atioo. woul4" "" 
~ . 	 ,"'.: • ,,.,,,"'1, ; " cll.1de caRl, such u he ci '." ',s~ 
.,~'..',said' , 	 "1Char,II HostlUty , , -..;'p rt ';)' He claimed ye~ter,daY # ~ ~i 
:.; .• ' -' '''non medIcal men, mcJudl ... 

, 

" 	
"':T:O··'Q~"·IM,.I:;'ated =:i ~~l~lo!;::n o~aJdD' '$ 

, i I ~ ~! HUR,; ".'. deu', appliC'Altion•• Ha ,¥d, , /$ 
, '~" t~· 'J,y .(ohJr!o8:~~ .•~:~ 'jQUOli.iOQ' h. ra!Hq'&bQPt'~', . ,. . '" .' "deoitions, Of "~st ~.. ,
:fIil'~G~,-~UfJ, - mentis to the phannacieu 

~~Wl~',{~~~'!1thW~~f=1.~ 
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Appendix 24 

November 2, 1988 

Mr. John Crane 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego, CA 92105 

Dear Mr. Crane: 

wish to thank you for the time you spent with Bill Brown 
and me when we came to visit in September. I would have written 
s 00 n e r , but t h i n g s h a v e been he c tic. PIe aset ell Joe'hell 0 for 

'me, and, I even though I regret that I have .not sent him the 
information he requested yet, It should be soon forthcoming. 
Also, congratulations on the publications of your research, and 
many thanks for sending me copIes of them. I certainly do 
real ize the amount of work involved In getting the news out. 

I have spent many hours reading the Polarity Research 
Manual, an~ I very much wish -to confirm your findings. My 
company, Precision Audio, Inc., is an audio recording and 
production company having all types of electronic test 
equipment, and I have started assembly of a frequency 'device 
uSIng equipment on hand. 

Precis ion Au d i 0 , Inc. i sal so a po s t prod u c t ion c omp any for 
film and video, and as such, I have exper ience in opt ics of 
cameras and projection equipment, which I am attempting to apply 
to the construction of a virus microscope for the purpose of 
independently confirming your research.' 

At this point, I would like to update you on where I am in 
the project. By the way, I would like to interject at this ti~ 
t hat Ma r k SImp son, a f r i end 0 f min e , i s ass i s tingin the 

.project, and is very enthusiastic about the ~hole affair. 

We (Mark & I) have assembled a test set-up consisting of a 
Heath/Schlumberger Sine-Square Audio Generator capable of 10 
volts p-p from 1Hz to 110KHz. Square wave duty factor, 
symmetry, bias and distortion are measured with an EICO model 
460 osc i lloscope. The frequency of the square wave is measured 
with a Comet C,M-FIOOO 10Hz to 1000MHz multiple function 
frequency counter. All output voltages are measured with a 
Be c kma n 1% t ole ran c e Dig ita 1 Mu I time t e r • E I e c t rod e s are 3 " 
diameter steel disks with bakelite insulators as handJes. 
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Electrodes are attached to the output of the square wave 
generator via banana plugs and 14 gauge unshielded wire. This 
delivers a square wave to the electrodes at the frequencies and 
voltages indicated in the Polarity Research Manual.

( 
At this point, I have a question that could save us a lot 

of time and effort. The Polarity Research Manual states on page 
959 "A 1 I f r e que nC i e s g i v e n i n He r t z at 4 to 5 vol t s Squa reWa v e 
d ire c ton ski n " . No me n t ion i s g i v e n 0 f a car r 1 e r f r e que n c y 
that is modulated with the square wave. However, on page 43 of 
the Pol a r It y Res ear ch Ma n u ai, the s pee 1 f i cat ion s 0 f the 
Frequency Instrwnent (Model AZ-58) apparently indicate that a 
carrier wave IS used {Radio frequency range 4.5 M.e. to 10.5 
M.C.) and that this is used without an app! icator tube, 
presumably with electrodes. This has caused us some confusion 
as to whether or not the RF carrier is necessary when using an 
electrode based frequency device. 

Another question I have relates to page 42 and 43 of the 
Polarity Research Manual (PRM). At the bottom of page 42 & top 
o f p age 43, its tate 5 "The c1 r cuI tis 0 f a va ria b leau d i 0 

frequency oscillator modulated with a varIable audio frequency 
oscillator." Is this correct,or should it read "The circuit is 
of a variable radio frequency oscillator modulated with a 
variable audio frequency oscillator."? 

We are also well on the way to having a transmitter ready, 
"i nor de r t 0 use the f r e que n C y "ins t r wne n t (f 0 r res ear c h 0 n 1 y ) 
without the electrodes. 1 have noted several different~~rrier 
frequencies mentioned. On page 43 of the PRM, the RF carrier of 
the F r e que n c yIn s t r wne n t Model AZ"- 5 8 j s 1 j S ted a s 4. 5 M • ~ . t 0 

10.5 M.e .. On page 825 of the PRM, a carrier of 40MHz is given 
as the frequency that Dr. Rife used to destroy the cancer virus 
by modulating this carrIer with 2128 Hz. Another frequency, 
presumably a CarrIer wave, is given in the book "The Cancer Cure 
That Worked" (page 80) in Dr. Rife's lab notes regarding· the 
death points of the Bacillus X of 11,780,000 cycles. You also 
mention another carrIer in the tape on Rife's research, this 
being In the diathermy range from 13MHz to 42MHz. The Seidel & 
Winter article in the 1944 Smithsonian Annual Report states that 
the trequencies peculiar to each individual organism are 
directed upon them by "rays coverIng a wide range of waves". 

All this leads me to ask if the carrier is a wide-band 
transmIssion n~dulated by the audio square waves, a specific 
carrier In the above mentioned ranges, or that the specific 
car r i e r f r e que n c y I S not imp 0 r tan t, jus t so! 0 ngas i t f a lis 
within the above mentioned frequency bands? The oscilloscope 
patterns in the Rife Research Tape seem to indicate a single 
~arrier frequency. If you could enlighten us on this pOint, it 
would certainly save us a lot of time. 
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Al so, I not edt hat the PRM me n t ion s (I h a v e for got ten the 
page number) that a directional antenna has been tried in order 
to eliminate the expense of the ray tube. Was this successful? 
We would prefer to try a directional antenna first, before 
trying to fabricate a ray tube. 

Mark 0: have many other questions that we would like to 
ask, and since it would take a long time for you to write us 
regarding any 01 this, you could call me collect at (214) 243
2997 if you could be of help on any of this, if that would be 
easier for you. 

Some of the many questions that have arisen are: 

1. If a carrier is not necessary on the electrode-based 
frequency instrument, we would like to rig a test set-up to make 
sure we are dOing everything right. We propose to do this using 
'our standard (up to 2000X) microscope and' larger bacteria. 
I nIt I a 1 I Y , we h a v e rig g e d a g 1ass s 1 ide wit h sma I 1 wi res 
connected to the water fn which the specimen will be held. Can 
you suggest a suitable non-pathogenic bacteria specimen 0: 
frequency for this type of test, and is this the correct 
procedure tor verifying the electrode based frequency 
instrument? Do we need to make impedance adjustments owing to 

~the tact that the specimen ison a slide rather than in the 
c bOdy'! =

2. Do you have avai lable mater lal s to make the "KII Media, if so, 
how would we obtain them? 

3 • 1sthe for mu 1 a for the "K" me d j urn (g i v e n i nthe Sm i t h son ian 
1944 report) sufficient to make an accurate 0: valid culture? {I 
ask this because the Seidel 0: Winter article mentions (PRM page 
206) that a variation of only 4 parts per million can cause the 
Bacillus coli to become the Bacillus typhosus). 

4.1n the Rite Research Tape, it appears that the dead-beat 
oscillator is being used to pulse the audio frequencies on and 
off about twice per second prior to being sent to the carrier. 
Has this proved necessary, or has a steady-state square wave 
proven successful also? ] ask this because the index of 
frequencies on page 959 of the PRM doesn't mention pulsing the 
square waves. 

5 • We are pre 5 en t 1 y wo r kin g 0 nthe me c han i cal sec t ion s for a 
prismatic microscope for examining the viruses when we are 
satisfied that the frequency device is functioning properly 
(from our tests on larger bacteria). It seems to me that you 
told me when I carrie to see you that quartz prisms were not 
e n t ire 1y n e c e s s a r y ow i n g tot he imp r 0 v erne n tin the qua 1 i t Y 0 f 
optical glass. Did I understand you correctly, or is quartz 
still needed for the prismatiC type of scope? Doesn't glass cut 
out the UV frequencies? Al~o, can you suggest a supply source 
for the Risly prisms for the color focuser and quartz erecting 
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prisms if they are necessary? The only thin wedge prisms I have 
seen are in the Edmund Scientific catalog, and I am not entirely 
sure if the dimensions are suitable, and they are glass rather 
than quartz. Also, if glass prisms can be used, should uncoated 
prisms be used, or aluminized? 

6. It would be of great value to us to be able to construct our 
prismatic scope using as many of the parts as possible that we 
already have available. In the Smithsonian article, the 
dimensions of the prisms & air spaces. given are apparently based 
the maximum limits at which the light beam must be bent in order 
to avoId dispersion. (15mm bends inside the prIsm; 30mm air 
spaces between pr isms). Can the I ight beam be bent at shorter 
intervals with acceptable results? The reason I ask is that. we 
have a number of prisms which are 38rrrn on the 90 degree sides 
and 53rrm on the hypotenuse. ThLs would necessitate either 
bending the light path every 19rrrn inside the prism, if the scope 
is built along the design principles given in the Smithsonian 
article. If this was done, should the air spaces be compensated 
accordingly to arrive at a total light path of 44~ inside the 
tube? 

7. The scope could also be built along the design prinCiples of 
the prismatic scope on page 197 of the PRM. The design in the 
PRM appears to have light bends at both 15rrm and 30rrm intervals 
inside the prisms. If we us our 38mm prisms, this would 
necessItate light bends inside the prisms at 12.5 & 25mm 
intervals which seems to be within usable limits. The scope on 
page 1~7 of the PRM appears to have a tube length of either 
360mm (with a 30mn air space) or 300mn (with a15rrrn air space}. 
Should I adjust the air spaces in my scope to conjorm the total 
tube length to these lengths? 

8. Should the color focuser be independently vertically 
adjustable from the diaphragm and substage condenser or can it 
be ganged together WI th the diaphragm mechan ism? 

9.1 am planning to put a rotating, swing-out polarizer and 
fixed polarizer above the diaphragm. Is flat glass or plastic 
acceptable for this, or must prisms be used? It seems to me 
that you mentioned to me that flat polarizers could be used with 
acceptable results. 

10. In the Rife Research Tape, your projection microscope is 
shown with a grating being projected. Is this a diffraction 
g rat i n g ? I f so, h ow rna n y I 1 n e s / rrm ? 

11. Your projection microscope (PRM page 199) surely seems a 
more eflIcient way to get the job done, however I am just 
learning the principles of the prismatiC scopes. Do you have 
any further information I could get regarding the princIples of 
your projection mIcroscope? 
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Appendix 25 

JOHN' F.. CRANE 6l9-28J..-0278 
4246 Pepper Dri~e 6l9-272-8672( San Diego, Ca_ 92l0S 6l9-264-2446 

President & Director of: Date: Nov. 18, 1988 
Life Lab Inc. 
Rife Virus Microscope Institute In re: Reply to 11-2-88 
John F. Crane Corp.
C & K International Associates, Ltd. 
V.P. & Director 

~---~ - *- ,._--

Mr. Rick' Sheppard, Pres. 

PRECISION AUDIO, INC. 

11171 Harry Hines * Suite 119 

Dallas, Texas, 75229 


Dear Rick: 

Thank you for showing such great interest in the Rife & my research 
and your research in confirming my results is welcome indeed. I am 
pleased that -.you have such experienced and qualified assistants in 
~ill Brown and Mark Simpson. Your audio generator should be adequate. 

1 •. Your question on carrier frequency: The freq~encies given in Hertz 
apply to the square wave generator and also the Rife Ray Tube Machine. 
The voltage applies only to the Sq. Wave Generator. At the present 
time we are using Global's Model 2001 Function Generator and B & K's 
Model 3011 2 MHz Digital Display Function Generator. On the old Model 
AZ-58Cnow obsolete) the carrier frequency was as specified by FCC in 
the diathermy range of 10; 22 and 44 MHz. The frequencies used with 
the Model AZ-58 are as given in the index of the PRM. The wording given 
for. the frequencies at. page 43 is in error and part of .Rife's thinking 
was to "cover up" the facts. On page 825 of the PRM a carrier of 
40 MHz was used by Rife with a Function Generator frequency of 2128 
Hertz. The carrier frequency was used only with the Rife Ray Tube 
Nachine. Answers to page 2 of your lett~r. 

2. The circuit is a variable audio function generator modulated on a 
variable frequency transmitter by placing a tuning capacitor in the 
circuit between the main power coil and the ray tube to tune the 
reSOnance of the circuit and make the color intensity of the helium 
gas to be variable. Almost any air gap tuning capacitor will function 
well. Now we are using a more sophisticated tuning wattmeter with a 
range of 0 to 3,000 watts. In some of the early ray tube instruments 
the frequency given for the carrier wave was in the attempt to reach 
lO'MHz but the frequency to devitalize the cancer virus was 2128. Rife's 
story about a "wide range of waves" applied to the audio frequencies
which were tuned to the fu~l range of audio frequencies at times by
other doctors in the hope that some other frequency might be resonant 
and dev-italize the body's problems with microorganisms. Further 
research will discover the best carrier frequency and not what the FCC 
allows in order to provide suppression for the A.M.A. gang. 
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1 have many other questions regarding mag.netic and cosmic 
polarization. However, I realize that you are quite busy with 
your research and the clinic, and since I have already asked a 
quite a few questions, I will wait until another time. 

I have enclosed a check for a copy of your tape about your 
new clinic in Rosarito Beach, as I am very interested and 
encouraged by your progress. 

Many thanks, and bye for now. 

Best regards, 

Rick Sheppard, Pres. 

PRECISION AUDIO, INC. 
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Pili" carrier is a fixed frequency usually crystal controlled ~ !'.',' 

I~~to~der to 'attain the desired frequency specified by the FCC-.-A I 
( 2 Istated before the variation came from a tuning capacitor that I I 

3 added later in 1954. Rife did not have it and never used it to my 
knowledge. . 14 

4. Page 3: I would say abgt the directional antenna that it would be 
difficult to treat the entire body with the high voltage required I 

7 unless the energy was released a good 25 feet from the body to avoid 
,~~ Ia shock hazard. Electrostatic frequency or discharges were used by I 
() Tesla with great success and are still being applied with good results 

10 Ibut electromagntic rd.adiation has to be applied from a glass envelope 
1 I apparently to provide the energy transmission to the microorganisms 
I? without burning the human body. Even contact with the tube on the I 

13 j'bOdY parts has been very helpful with a small neon light bulb by 
14 direct contact on the body. Bumps of Candida (fungus) have been 
I ,found to disappear after 5 to 30 minutes by direct sliding contact,.') i 
l t: 

. n t:.he troubled area·s. 

1 '7 Page 3el) a suitable non-pathogenic bacteria is paramecium. No . 
18 impedance adjustments are necessary t,o my, limited knowledge. A few 
19 grains of nacl woultd be helpful to aid conductivity. With the 
20 jray.tube machine exact frequency is required but with the function 
.! I !generator, any frequency in the audio range will kill ,microorganisms. 
;~ : ~ven vOlat~ges down to 1 vol1! ~ill kill instantly.· :... . : '. ., '\ 

Page 3(2) K media is made from dessicated pig intest;ine with a little 
25 tyrode solution (salt - nacl) added. A high speed blender will do the 
~~ j job niC~lY. We do not furnish K Media yet. . : ,. . .. '. r 

Page 3(3) The cbange from one bacteria to: another was discovered by 
Rife. in his res.. earch,in growing virus, bacteria, fungi, ,.. an. d mic.rowI'rIDS. 
Any food material will make growing and thriving cultures •. 7'hrow a 

:~r ) 
li~~+~ ,;ic~,.. ~nd .oatl'!\ea:l... in a' water containe~ and.in 3 ~illYS yo~-w.:bl 

l.';1 s~~.lliv~ ba.c~e~iaunde.l; the.microscop~ at; ·normal .ropm :tempe.r.at~:r;~~.' 
~~ Page 3(4) The dead beat oscillator was invented by Dr. Albert AbraIhs 

': in the late '20s. The.square wave has proven to be more efficiencyi 


~) s ; because it uses all of the harmonics. That is what we trying to us~ 

; with the switches you are building for the DC generators. This phase 

-'.' of research will continue on for a while trying to prove that we can 1 

get better results with harmonics than we can with all of the Rife I 
I frequencies that were discovered by Rife with pu.Pe cultures', We don't 

() ; know if the dead beat oscillator is superior which is another job for 
:0 continued research. The index doesn't mention pulsing square waves! 

:: ~ because 1 t hasn '~t been tried yet. to my knowledge. . .; 

,; ,i I Page 3 ( 5) Quartz was used by Rife because of the better li~ht 1 

,I ~ ! transmission. With the improvement in projection lamps, gIss may do 
:15 ,; the job and is much eheape~. Ultraviolet .microscopy h!s .been. applied 
,') mainly to the study of livJ.ng cells and their absorptJ.on, rather than 

: pecause of the anticip.ated resolution gains. 9ipce optical glass fails 
i tci t~ansmit ultravio.let below about 3S0'mu, special. ob~ect.i:ve:· a.re.. i 
: requJ.red. These have 'taken the form of monochromatsj bJ.chromatsi t 
. mirror objectives (catadioptric) and, lately fully corrected refractive 
i ·systems. The first objectives for ultraviolet work were monochromats I i. 

used at one wavelength only. Later bichromats were designed and --- .: 
corrected for focusing wavelength in the visual and picture taking 
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wavelength in the ultraviolet. C~toptric and catadioptric systems 
have proven quite useful in micro-absorpti~n work in the ultraviolet. 
(Applied optics and Engineering, Kingslake Vol. III page 172 Ref.) 

While the vast majority of refractometric work is performed in the 
visible region, a significant and growing amount of work is performed 
in the visible regions of infrared and ultraviolet. In work beyond 
the limit of vision, two methods are in common use: 1) the use of 
photoelectric and thermoelectric detectors ... (Applied Optics and 
Engineering, Kingslake Vol. IV page 380-381 

in systems functioning down to 0.185 u, the preqominant optical 
material is natural quart~. In the vacuum ultraviolet (below 0.185u), 
the predominent materials are calcium fluoride and lithium fluoride 
are applicable. (Applied Optics and Engineering, Kingslake Vol. I, 
page 197) 

At the present time we are looking for a source for the Risley prisms 
and may have to make them ourselves. Quartz has been so expensive 
that the projection microscope is more efficient and appealing as to 
cost. 

Aluminizing is essential for tubes using high accelerating voltages 
-over about 10~V. 

Page 4(6) It can be shorter but not longer than 30rom. 449 mm is 

just an approximate value. 


Page 4(7.) Adjust for 360 mm. or longer. 

Page 4(8) make it independent 

Page 4(9) If the polarizer is opaque it will not work. 

Page 4(10) see ~RM page 162 - 1,000 lines per inch. The new 
Ronchi ruling I am getting is 500 lines per inch from Edmunds 
Scientific. 

Page 4(11) the S" dia. barrel at 6 inches 19. is just right to 
eliminat:e"empty magnification". The image can also be seen by 
using a plastic ground glass or etched plastic the same as for 
rear view projection onto a plastic material. 

Hope this clears up some of the answers, 

Codially yours, 

Chairman of the Board 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 


SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 


JOHN F. CRANE, ) 
) 

PLAI NT IFF, ) 
) 

VS. ) 
) 

RICHARD BATTELLE; ROBERT BECK; ) NO. 88-1608-G 
GARY BEDINI; JOHN BEDINI AND ) 
WIFE; BARRY LYNES; DAVID ) SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 
BOURBEAU; LARRY BUCHE AND WIFE; ) OCTOBER 16, 1989 
SHIRLEY CHEREMY; SHARON ) 10:30 O'CLOCK A.M. 
CLIPLINSKY; C.C. CHAPPELL; ) 
LEONARD COLIN; BOB DOMINGUES; ) 
DON EVANS; CARL FERNANDEZ; ) 
BEVERLY FORDOR; MIKE FISHMAN ) 
AND WIFE; GEROGE FENCL; DAVID ) 
FYFE; JEREMY LAVIN; J. MICHAEL ) 
LINN; BARRY S. LYNES; MARYANN ) 
MAGGILLIVRAY; JOHN MASTERSON; ) 
MICHAEL D. MAYER; PETE ) 
PETERSON; JOHN RAY; ED ) 
REMINGTON; ROBERT B. STRECKER; ) 
BRUCE SULLIVAN; E. F. SKILLING; ) 
JAMES SOLOMON; MARCEL VOGEL; ) 
JERRY W. FLIDENSTINE, DOES 1 ) 
THROUGH 50, ) 

) 
DEFENDANTS. ) 

-----------------------------------) 

TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS 


BEFORE HONORABLE EARL B. GILLIAM, "JUDGE 


TRANSCRIPT ORDERE~BY: CHRISTOPHER J. HEALEY, ESQ. 


REPORTED BY: 	 T. PAT STROBEL 
OFFICIAL COURT REPORTER 
CSR NO. 621 
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COUNSEL APPEARING: 

FOR PLAINTIFF IN 

PROPRIA PERSONA: 


FOR DEFENDANT CHEREMY: 

FOR DEFENDANT SKILLING: 

JOHN F. CRANE 

4246 PEPPER DRIVE 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92105 

TELEPHONE: (619) 281-0278 


CHRISTOPHER J. HEALEY, ESQ. 
LUCE, FORWARD, HAMITON & 

SCRIPPS 

1700 BANK OF CALIFORNIA PLAZA 

110 WEST A STREET 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 

TELEPHONE: (619) 236-1414 


RICHARD CUPP, ESQ. 

GRAY, CARY, AMES & FRYE 

SUITE 1700 

401 B STREET 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 

TELEPHONE: (619) 699-2700 
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1 SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1989, 10:30 A.M. 

2 

THE CLERK: NO. 12 ON CALENDAR, CIVIL CASE NO. 


4 


a 

88-1608-G, JOHN F. CRANE VS. RICHARD BATTELLE, ET AL., 

FOR HEARING DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO DISMISS, TO STRIKE, 

6 OR FOR A MORE DEFINITE STATEMENT; 

7 HEARING DEFENDANT SHIRLEY J. CHEREMY'S MOTION 

8 TO DISMISS FOR INSUFFICIENT SERVICE OF PROCESS; FOR FAILURE 

9 TO STATE A CLAIM; FOR IMPROPER VENUE; 

AND HEARING PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR PERMANENT 

II INJUNCTION. 

12 MR. HEALEY: GOOD MORNING, YOUR HONOR. CHRISTO

13 PHER HEALEY, LUCE, FORWARD ON BEHALF OF DEFENDANT CHEREMY. 

14 MR. CUPP: GOOD MORNING, YOUR HONOR. RICHARD 

CUPP OF GRAY 1 CARY, SPECIALLY APPEARING ON BEHALF OF EDWARD 

16 SKILLING. 

17 MR. CRANE: GOOD MORNING, YOUR HONOR. JOHN 

18 CRANE FOR HIMSELF. 

19 THE COURT: OKAY. MR. CRANE, YOU HAVE A MOTION 

FOR A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. YOU WANT THAT AGAINST SKILL

21 lNG, BECK AND LYNES? 

MR. CRANE: YES, YOUR HONOR. 

·THE COURT: WELL, LET'S HEAR THAT FIRST. 

24 WHO'S REPRESENTING MR. SKILLING? 

MR. CUPP: 11M SPECIALLY APPEARING FOR MR. SKILL
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lING. OUR CONTENTION IS THAT MR. SKILLING WAS NOT SERVED. 

2 THE COURT: LETtS HEAR THAT, THEN. THAT1S A 

3 JURISDICTIONAL ISSUE. LET ME HEAR WHAT YOU HAVE TO SAY 

4 ABOUT WHETHER HE WAS SERVED OR NOT. 

MR. CUPP: YOUR HONOR, MY CLIENT JUST FOUND 

6 OUT ABOUT THIS HEARING LAST WEEK, WHEN WE RECEIVED A CALL 

7 FROM YOUR CLERK, ASKING WHY NO OPPOSITION HAD BEEN FILED 

8 TO THIS MOTION. 

9 I DID REPRESENT MR. BUCHE. WE EARLIER BROUGHT 

A MOTION TO DISMISS FOR MR. BUCHE, WHICH WAS GRANTED. 

11 BASED ON AN INDICATION THAT MR. CRANE HAD PLACED 

12 IN ONE OF HIS PAPERS, THERE WAS A THOUGHT THAT I MIGHT 

13 HAVE SOME KNOWLEDGE OF MR. SKILLINGtS POSITION IN THE 

14 MATTER. 

UPON BEING CONTACTED BY THE COURT, I WAS SUCCESS

16 FUL IN SPEAKING WITH MR. SKILLING. HE HAD NOT HEARD OF 

17 THIS PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION HEARING AT ALL PRIOR TO THAT. 

18 OUR CONTENTION IS HE WAS NEVER SERVED. HE'S 

19 NOT NAMED IN THE COMPLAINT. 

THERE'S AN E. F. SKILLING NAMED ON THE COMPLAINT. 

21 THAT IS NOT EDWARD SKILLING'S NAME. THERE'S NO "FT! IN 

22 HI S NAME. 

23 HE DIDN'T EVEN RECEIVE CONSTRUCTIVE NOTICE. 

24 HE HAS NEVER SEEN THE PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION PAPERS. TO 

THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE, HE HAS NEVER EVEN SEEN THE 
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COMPLAINT. 

THE COURT: WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO SAY TO THAT, 

MR. CRANE? DO YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SHOW THAT YOU SERVED 

HIM? 

MR. CRANE: YOUR HONOR, IN AN ORDER THAT YOU 

MADE EARLIER ABOUT BUCHE -- THERE WAS NOTHING IN THE ORDER 

THAT I READ THAT SAID HIS CASE WAS DISMISSED. 

THE COURT: WELL, LET'S TALK ABOUT MR. SKILLING. 

THAT'S THE ONLY THING THAT'S BEFORE ME HERE TODAY. 

MR. CRANE: AS FAR AS MR. SKILLING. WE HAVE 

SUBMITTED DOCUMENTS TODAY OF ALL THE DEFENDANTS THAT THEY 

HAVE BEEN SERVED BY ME AND BY ILA HANSON, WHO SIGNED THE 

PROOF OF SERVICE DOCUMENTS. 

THE COURT: WHO? 

MR. CRANE: ILA HANSON, H-A-N-S-O-N. 

THE COURT: DO YOU HAVE THAT HERE FOR THE COURT 

TO LOOK AT? 

MR. CRANE: THEY WERE FILED THIS MORNING IN 

THE CLERK'S OFFICE, AND, ALSO, I GAVE A COPY TO ONE OF 

YOUR CLERKS. 

THE COURT: OKAY. YOU DIDN'T GIVE A COpy TO 

MY CLERK, BUT HE HAS CHECKED THE FILE, AND THE ONLY THING 

HE FINDS IS THERE'S A SKILLING THAT'S BEEN FILED. 

AS FAR AS BECK AND LYNES, THERE'S NO ATTORNEY 

SERVICE ON FILE. 
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1 MR. CRANE: WELL, THEY PROBABLY HAVEN'T RECORDED 

2 IT YET, BECAUSE I JUST GOT DOWN THERE ABOUT TEN O'CLOCK 

3 THIS MORNING AND FILED THEM. 

4 THE COURT: THIS MORNING? 

5 MR. CRANE: YES, SIR. 

6 THE COURT: DID YOU SERVE THEM? 

7 MR. CRANE: ILA HANSON SERVED THEM, AND THE 

8 DOCUMENTS REFLECT THAT. 

9 THE COURT: WHO'S ILA HANSON? 

10 MR. CRANE: SHE'S A RETIRED SCHOOL TEACHER. 

11 FRIEND OF MINE. 

11 THE COURT: SHE JUST SERVED THEM THIS MORNING? 

13 MR. CRANE: OH, NO, THEY WERE MAILED ON THE 

14 23RD OF JUNE, I BELIEVE IT WAS. 

·15 THE COURT: I'M GOING TO HAVE TO HAVE THOSE 

16 BEFORE I CAN DO ANYTHING ON THE PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. 

17 MR. CRANE: ALL RIGHT. 

18 THE COURT: I DON'T HAVE THOSE BEFORE ME TODAY. 

19 SO AS FAR AS THE PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION IS CONCERNED, 

10 WE'LL CONTINUE THAT. 

11 DO YOU STILL WANT TO APPEAR SPECIALLY? 

2Z MR. CUPP: I SUPPOSE ADDI TIONAL ARGUMENT WOU LD 

11 BE THERE'S NO JURISDICTION OVER MR. SKILLING. 

14 THE COURT: THAT'S RIGHT, IF HE HAS BEEN SERVED. 

15 BUT I HAVE NOTHING BEFORE ME TO DATE THAT SAYS HE'S BEEN 
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1 SERVED. 

2 SO I'LL CONTINUE - IT'S JUST A MOTION FOR A 

3 PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. OF COURSE, I'M NOT GOING TO MAKE 

4 THAT ORDER TODAY. 

YOU MAY HAVE TO START ALL OVER, BECAUSE IT'S 

6 NOT BEFORE ME. HE'S GOING TO HAVE TO CHECK THAT. THAT'S 

7 UP TO YOU, I PRESUME, WHAT YOU WANT TO DO ABOUT IT. 

S YOU BETTER LOOK AT THAT SERVICE. IT MAY SERVE 

9 ON THE OVERALL COMPLAINT. 

MR. CUPP: DO WE HAVE A FINDING THAT THERE HAS 

11 BEEN SERVICE ON MR. SKILLING? 

THE COURT: THERE'S NOTHING BEFORE THE COURT -

13 NO. THE ONLY FINDING I CAN MAKE - I CAN'T MAKE AN ORDER 

14 FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. THAT WILL HAVE TO BE RENEWED 

AT A LATER DATE. 

16 MR. CUPP: THANK YOU, YOUR HONOR. 

17 THE COURT: OKAY. I HAVE A MOTION TO DISMISS. 

18 MR. HEALEY, THAT'S YOUR MOTION. 

19 MR. HEALEY: THANK YOU, YOUR HONOR. YOUR HONOR, 

WE HAVE BROUGHT A MOTION TO DISMISS, BASED ON DEFECTS 

21 IN THE SERVICE. 

2% IN ADDITION, WE BELIEVE THERE'S JUST NO BASIS 

23 FOR A CLAIM AGAINST MISS CHEREMY UNDER ANY OF THE CAUSES 

24 OF ACTION THAT ATTEMPT TO BE STATED IN THIS COMPLAINT. 

LASTLY, IF, IN FACT, THE COURT WOULD FIND THAT 
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THERE IS A CAUSE OF ACTION STATED, THE VENUE IS NOT PROPER 

UNDER THE PATENT CLAIMS IN THIS DISTRICT WITH RESPECT 

TO CHEREMY. 

I HAVEN'T RECEIVED ANY OPPOSITION TO OUR MOTION. 

YOUR HONOR, I WOULD ASK FOR TIME TO RESPOND 

TO ANY COMMENTS MR. CRANE MIGHT HAVE, OR TO ANY COMMENTS 

OR QUESTIONS YOU MIGHT HAVE, YOUR HONOR. 

THE COURT: WHAT DO YOU WANT TO SAY, MR. CRANE, 

ABOUT YOUR SUIT AGAINST MISS CHEREMY? 

YOU HAVEN'T RESPONDED HERE. YOU HAVE INDICATED - 

YOU DONtT MAKE ANY REFERENCE TO HER7 BASED ON YOUR COMPLAINT 

EVEN THOUGH YOU PUT HER NAME ON THE CAPTION. 

WHAT HAS SHE DONE TO CAUSE HER TO BE LIABLE 

TO YOU FOR SOMETHING? 

MR. CRANE: YOU'RE ASKING WHAT ILA HANSON DID? 

THE COURT. NO, WHAT HAS MISS CHEREMY DONE, 

WHAT HAS SHE DONE THAT YOU FEEL SHE IS LIABLE TO YOU FOR 

SOMETHING? 

MR. CRANE: WELL, SHE WAS IN CONFERENCE WITH 

THE ATTORNEY BARRY LYNES ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS, REGARDING 

HOW THEY WERE GOING TO TAKE ME OVER AND DESTROY MY RIGHTS 

IN THE PROMOTION THAT I WAS DOING WITH HIGH FREQUENCY 

INSTRUMENTS. 

I HAVE A LETTER THAT I MAY OR MAY NOT HAVE INTRO

DUCED, WHICH TELLS OF HER PARTICIPATION IN MY WORK WITH 
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THEM. 

THE COURT: WHO WROTE THE LETTER? 

MR. CRANE: LYNES DID, I THINK. 

THE COURT: LYNES WROTE THE LETTER? 

MR. CRANE: HE'S THE ATTORNEY, YES. 

THE COURT: THE ATTORNEY FOR PRICE WATERHOUSE? 

MR. CRANE: PARDON? 

THE COURT: IS HE THE ATTORNEY FOR PRICE WATER

HOUSE? 

MR. CRANE: NO, HE'S AN ATTORNEY FOR HIMSELF. 

THEY MET WITH PRICE WATERHOUSE CORPORATION IN 

LOS ANGELES. I WASN'T PRESENT. 

THE COURT: OKAY. NOW, DO YOU HAVE ANYTHING 

ELSE YOU WISH TO OFFER THIS MORNING? 

MR. CRANE: NOT AT THE MOMENT. 

THE COURT: DO EITHER COUNSEL HAVE ANYTHING 

ELSE TO OFFER? 

MR. HEALEY: YOUR HONOR, JUST TO MAKE A NOTE 

THAT THERE IS A LETTER ATTACHED TO THE EXHIBIT 16 TO THE 

COMPLAINT. THAT MAY BE THE LETTER THAT MR. CRANE REFERRED 

TO. 

BUT IN THAT LETTER, THERE'S A STATEMENT MADE 

BY MR. LYNES, APPARENTLY. 

AS YOU KNOW, PRICE WATERHOUSE HAS OFFERED TO 

PROVIDE ASSISTANCE WITH THE BUSINESS PLAN. 
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IT WOULD APPEAR INAPPROPRIATE TO INVOLVE THEM 

UNLESS AND UNTIL WE KNOW WE HAVE VIABLE TECHNOLOGY. 

AGAIN, YOUR HONOR, I SUBMIT THAT THERE'S NOTHING 

IN THE COMPLAINT OR EXHIBIT TO STATE A CAUSE OF ACTION 

AGAINST MISS CHEREMY. 

THE COURT: IS THAT THE LETTER YOU ARE REFERRING 

TO? 

MR. CRANE: THAT'S NOT THE LETTER, YOUR HONOR. 

THE COURT: WELL, MR. CRANE, THERE'S NOT MUCH 

I CAN DO FOR YOU TODAY. 

I'M GOING TO GRANT THE MOTION TO DISMISS AGAINST 

MISS CHEREMY. YOU MAY REFILE IF YOU WANT, BUT IF YOU 

REFILE, AND THEY ASK FOR SANCTIONS, I'M GOING TO HAVE 

TO GRANT IT FOR THEM, IF YOUR CLAIM DOESN'T STAND UP. 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT SANCTIONS ARE? 

MR. CRANE: REFILE ON BUCHE? 

THE COURT: NO, CHEREMY. 

IF YOU THINK SHE HAS SOMETHING TO DO WITH IT. 

SO FAR THERE'S NOTHING TO INDICATE SHE HAD ANYTHING TO 

DO WITH IT. 

MR. CRANE: YES, I CAN REFILE SOMETHING ON THAT. 

THE COURT: NOW, IF YOU REFILE, I'M GOING TO 

MAKE AN ORDER THAT YOU PAY THEM SANCTIONS IF IT DOESN'T 

HOLD UP. 

MR. CRANE: THANK YOU. 
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THE COURT: WE HAVE THE MATTER OF FLIDENSTINE. 

I'M GOING TO GRANT A MOTION TO DISMISS THERE, 

ALSO. 

SO I THINK THAT TAKES CARE OF EVERYTHING BEFORE 

ME TODAY. 

MR. HEALEY: YOUR HONOR, SHALL I PREPARE AN 

ORDER WITH REGARD TO THE DEFENDANT CHEREMY? 

THE COURT: PLEASE DO. 

COUNSEL, DO YOU WANT TO PREPARE AN ORDER FOR 

YOUR CLIENT? 

MR. CUPP: THANK YOU. 

THE COURT: IF YOU WANT THAT PRELIMINARY INJUN

CTION, YOU'RE GOING TO HAVE TO REFILE THAT, BECAUSE THERE'S 

NOTHING BEFORE ME TODAY THAT THEY'VE BEEN SERVED ADEQUATELY. 

WHEN YOU DO THAT, MAKE SURE YOU BRING ALL THOSE 

PAPERS IN HERE SO IN CASE THEY DON~T SHOW UP, YOU CAN 

GET SOME TYPE OF RELIEF AGAINST THEM. 

MR. CRANE: ALL RIGHT. 

THE CLERK: YOUR HONOR, THE OTHER MOTIONS, SUCH 

AS THE MOTION TO STRIKE, OR FOR A MORE DEFINITE STATEMENT, 

CHEREMY'S MOTION TO DISMISS FOR FAILURE TO STATE A CLAIM? 

THE COURT: YES, THEY'RE ALL MOOT. 

THE CLERK: THE PERMANENT INJUNCTION HAS TO 

BE REFILED. 

MOTION TO DISMISS AS TO CHEREMY FOR FAILURE 
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1 TO STATE A CLAIM, THAT'S GRANTED. 


2 
 THEN THE OTHER TWO, SERVICE OF PROCESS AND VENUE 

3 IS MOOT? 

4 THE COURT: YES. 
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THELMA STROBEL 
OFFICIAL COURT REPORTER 
U. S. DISTRICT COURT - DEPT. 
940 FRONT STREET 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92189 

1 

NOV. 16, 1989 

MR. JOHN F. CRANE 
4246 PEPPER DRIVE 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 92105 

RE: CRANE V. RICHARD BATTELLE, 
#88-1608-G - CIVIL 

ET AL 

COpy OF PROCEEDINGS HEARD ON 

OCTOBER 16, 1989 

BEFORE HON. EARL B. GILLIAM, SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 

12 PAGES @ .75¢ .. .. $9.00 
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ROY AL RAYlvIOHD RIF;:;.; QD EST lOLl\. IRE: . 
, / 

WAS RIFE: 	 AN ORPHAN l\J b 

RAISED Bf. A S n~GLE P.4.RENT (MOM OR DAD) ~ 

RAISED IN A l~ORM.A.L FAMILY .:F! ftuN I 

# OF BROTHERS 6)

# OF SISTERS C) 

:--;,. Lc:n-.- tvYLr~ .tV$ e:.') 1\ (

A~E ANY F AI>: 1LY M!£MEERS AI.., IVE WHO PERSONALLY KNEW :a IPE? IV0 
IF YES I'D SURE L I.Li~ A NAME AND AN ADPRESS; 

DID YOU KNOW RIFE ( DURING WHAT PERIOD OF HIS LIFE)? 

;11 J pO H-1<-t/vri57:P~ ~"'1r\... 


I q 5 0 c:h:>', J~7 f ' 


how many ? did Rife have: 

'0/:---- wives 
~.r-

~~.:;J D hunt ine; tr ips 

c? k1ds 

friends 

jobs before 1930 

Please reccomend any books or sources I should check out. 
Also ar'!d coment: 
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I Q (5.4.--~--- -"'"'-~. -,CHARLES SCHNEIDER 
26 CARLOW STRE:! 

~s!My~ss. HUNTINGTON, NY 11743·6303 

516.271 2739 
""_- :c~,¢ \ ;:::;;;;:;;, ~DNIKKEN 

INOEPENOHH DISTRIBUTOR ~:;i~;r;~~~~ 
O/.O; ;:-7 :-.y ,._ a .::.:>--' 
.- : : .' ,:::: 1i?~ i..;.· \~.;...:...:.~ 'l!t ~ ,,"'i, 
-....::::::=-~--.----' 

April 20, 1991 

Dear Mark, 

I have received everything including your highlighted page plus the maHer page 

which I have made copies of and sent to all my friends in the Nikken Network. 


Enclosed is a package of material about Nikken and our magnets. Nikken is the only 
producer of concentric magnets, which, you will note have finally put the Hall 
effect into practical usage. 

In your second letter you stated you are working a regualr job. I assume you 

are trying_Jo bulld some kind of business with your "small time vanity press 

operation" and information about Royal R. Rife. If you want to help people 

find a better life, you should consider Nikken. I just returned from a trip 

to Japarl with over 100 other Nikken Distributors and was impressed by the 

open-ness of the Japanese people. We discovered Nikken has a Bio-Beam which
- is licensed by the Japanese health authorities for use by anyone. It is similar to 
The Rife Frequency generator, but also combines the healing effects of magnetism. 
We are not allowed to bring it into the U.S.A., however, two doctors (M.D.'s) 
who were with us on this trip did buy these machines and brought them into the states 
by claiming them as diathermy instruments at customs. 

Our Bio-magnetic series gauss is as follows, Bio-Card 350 gauss 

Bio-Mini 500 gauss 

Bio-Flex 350 gauss 


Our mattress's and mattress pads are as follows, Twin size 100 magnets each 800 gauss 
If "Full size 200 " II 

Queen &:. King 200" " " 
Our pillow has 28 magnets each with 800 gauss 
Our Bio-Seat has 32 magnets each with 800 gauss 

J.. and our Mag-step insoles have 350 gauss each. 

Nikken could provide the funds for you to continue your research on R.R. Rife. 

I would enjoy working with you to help you reach whatever goals you may 

have. 


Charles Schneider 

Ene. 
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WORLD RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

( 

Mr. Mark simpson 
BoX 710088 
Dallas, TX 75371 4-22-91 

Dear Mark: 

Thank you for your letter. Regarding your questions, a-d, I think 
the best source of information would be Bernhard Muschlien in 
Germany. His address is as follows: 

Bernhard Muschlien 
Dotzhemimer st. 82 
6200 Wiesbaden 
Germany 

The videos -concerning the Ergon6m 400 are proprietary and are not 
available for sale. We were very fortunate to have shown the 
videos at our recent congress. 

We receive approximately 50 letters a month concerning Rife and 
related Rife products, papers, T-shirts, pens and secret Rife 
devices. If you are aware of the Bill Jenkins tape than you are 
aware of our interest and respect for the Rife research. While I 
believe that the Rife story will make an excellent 'movie of the 
week', time and science marches on! Rife is a part of a set of 
activities which validate the use of electromagnets in the healing 
process. 

Our lack of response is do to the fact that we choose to allow the 
hordes of Rifeeeeeeees to do their thing. 

Best wishes.

j!llY, 
steven A. Ross 

President 
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The following exerps are taken from a recording of an interview that Talk Radio 79 KABC (Los 
Angeles) announcer Bill Jenkins conducted with Steve and LaVerne Ross of the World 
Research Foundation, around 1988 (exact date unknown). The subject was Royal Raymond Rife 
and his microscopes and devitalizing frequency resonators. 

Bill Jenkins: Now we must point out too, Steven, that the information we're gIVIng you here is 
not, you know. We're not telling a little story here. This is highly documented information, it 
is part of a record. 

Steve Ross: Right. 

Bill Jenkins: And anybody can have it. anytime they want it. 

Steve Ross: Right. 

Bill Jenkins: We want to keep laying this foundation on you because its not just a little story 
out of the air. 

Steve Ross: Well. I think that what might help is that, uhf we have 500 personal letters of the 
various doctors written back and forth to one another. We have the logs, their research 
logs. We have the newspaper clippings that existed at the time. We have the internal staff 
meetings of the Mayo Clinic. Northwestern University. so to answer your question or your 
statement, its more than just idle gossip. 

LATER IN THE INTERVIEW, SPEAKING TO KAY,""A PHONE-IN CALLER; 

Bill Jenkins: We need to point out too Kay. that the World Research Foundation is not a medical 
research foundation. It is a repository of some of the most incredible levels of information 
and data. which is their function. 

Kay: That would be interesting. Do you have tours or anything, uh, they can go out there and 
see the microscope? 

Steve Ross: Uh, the microscope is, is not on display. It is in a very secure place at this 
particular time, However ....... 

Bill Jenkins: You have to have a White House pass to get at it. 

Steve and LaVerne Ross: (chuckle chuckle) 

Kay: Well I guess you have the film so that would show .... 

Bill Jenkins: Yes. 

Steve Ross: Right. 

LaVerne Ross: We have the film and we also have pictures and we also have literature that's 
available for a person who's interested. 

LATER IN THE INTERVIEW. INCLUDED BECAUSE WE HAVE ONLY FOUND WHAT IS LISTED IN THIS 
BIBLIOGRAPHY AND ALSO ON PAGE 8, AND WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE OTHERS; 

Steve Ross: ..... however you would have to say as an example. there are over 100 J!ewspaper 
articles talking about the microscope in the 30s and the 4Os..... 
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Appendix 28 

FROM THE DESK OF 
Dr. Charles in NEVIS 

July 4, 91 

Dear MarK; . 

Just received your package, I thank you. I will 
ponder it over and send you some bona fide results 
we have obtained and continue to obtain. 

PLease correct your entry about myself: 

1. I was not "run out of the state of Florida" 

in fact, I was the only homeopath not arrested duri 

ng our "homeopathic holocaust ll because I held state 

and 1oca1 1 i censes. ..:: 

2. I moved to Nevis from North Carolina where I 
lived for over 3 years. I have never been charged
with any crimes nor would allow myself to be rail 
roaded like Solomon and others. I told them for 
years there are in for trouble. I moved to Nevis 
where I now have a government approved health farm 
on a 5 acre estate, and prime minister is my law
yer and the governor is a proud owner of a biotron 
II. Things are just dandy and I have no desire to 
return to the states, the second Babylon doomed 
to its own end. 

I have used electrotherapy for 15 years mainly with 
ELF as proposed by my mentor Dr. Voll. The Rife 
frequencies are far superior in results and I do 
not really care what lab research bears out, I can 
dance miracles and put neurologists and chjroprac
tors to shame with what I can do with the Biotron 
~just minutes. NOt to mention reduce wrinkles, 
shri~k cellulite and other odds and ends that fur
ther prove the efficacy to any doubting skeptic. 

Keep up the good work, 1111 put you on the mail
ing list. Maybe you'd like to visit us in:::at-0ctobe 
for our new, big Rife/Biotron seminar now 
combi ned wi th Ayurvedi c homeopathy. I am .' 
working with a million volt Lakhovsky corona device 
that really proves well for cancer. 
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July 24.1991 

D~ar Mark Simpson; 

You may already know about th~ German microsdope described in 
the enclosed magazine article: I am sending along on the of 
chance that you haven't run across it yet. 

You seem to be one of the "guiding spiri "behind the forces 
tha t made me aware of the Func on Generator and the info as to 

how to use it. so I feel tremendously grateful to you. 


I want to tell you how good it feels to have most of the 

arthritis gore from my hands. to be able to snap my fingers again. 

to be able to unscrew a tight jar cover again. to be able to sit 

on the floor for a n hour I s meditatio n wi thout my back killi qs me. 


I pray that the Creator of All That Is Bless you, and that the 

efforts of the Forces of Darkness to -hurt you be thwarted and 

confounded. 
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Super Science 
p,o, Box 392 

Dayton, Ohio 45409 
(513) 298-7116 

July 31, 1991 Appendix 30 

Torruny Mohr 
7324 Buttonwood Drive 
Fort Worth, TX 76137 

Dear Tommy: 

Just a note to enclose along with the Rife Big Brother software on a 5~' diskette. 
This system disk is bootable and to bring up the program. just type: Rifebb and hit 
Enter. I ran the program and the speaker function works fine. 

Sorry for the delay in getting this to you ... We hosted the national US Psychotronics
Assoc conference in town last week and all of us were real extra busy! 

Also enclosed is a bit of new literature describing the Rife Frequency Resonators 
from Super Science. Tell that Mark Simpson that he and his group are doing a good
job with the book. The Rife Way II. 

The 4 times a second gating feature sounds like an important modification to the 
machines from Super Science. Just let us know how you want it done and we will perform
the hardware modification at no charge ... It may work out that the 4 times a second 
gating feature will become a standard feature of the Rife Frequency Resonator! Again
this is the advantage of having Mark Simpson and his crew right there in Dallas. 

Bes t Rega rds, 

Klark Kent 

KK:skk 
enc 
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Ihis instrument id:ffers 111 mm:ly WBYS from t.he old m1crosoope 

whiab was used at ?nssdena i~ Boyember. 1931. on prel1rninar,y work with 

Dr.Arthur I Xendall on the fi 1etr pcss1ng :a~ !7Pho8'CS. As this old 

instrul'!!snt has been in use for over 12 7eara t many of it s faults bnve 

been eliminated in the des1gniDg end construction of this ne.v instru

ment. 

It should be understood ~he.t I heye in no 718.7 nede stat.ements 

or a181ma to the effect that this microBoope 18 superior in en; wBy 

to the exoellent instr:lr.lents ttlulufnotured by our A-Grode Optioal Com

pules. However. it baa answered the, purpose of othors. as well as 

m~elf, in the epeoisl work we haTe called on 1t to perform. 

I, nah to tEke it per~eat.l;, olear th.e.t I £;0 not. in the 

business of 'ftBnu~otur1ng. and beTe l1o-,hlng to sell. I hnTe built 

this miorosoop.8, a8 lIIell 08 mBllY other iDatrumenta end clevises 118ed 

in this laborator7. 801e1;, for the advanoement of ScioDOe and tho 

results the,- mal' posslb17 aooomplish for the benefit of' mankind • 

..~/Aq:;~~ 
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DARK FIELD 

Thls partlo"'.l.l.E:>.r type of condona~r was developed by Abbey. on:) '.of the. 


greatest optical soientists o~ all time. 


It is used cbeflT ~or visual1=ation o~ organisms and spirochetes 


that o.re 1nvislb1e With the standard source of trans::l1 tted light. ~e 

.' ..

angle 0'£ rofraotion of this cqndeI!.Ser is so arranged tha.t no l1gb.\s,,p:t 
-, 

the illu.'!liDat1ng un1t penetrates directly into the obJective lens. In 
~ . 

this manner the obJect under observation 1s illuminated from the slde 
. .... ir' 

.. .: .. 

at a. rortY-:!,1TC degree angle. and tile results obtained i~~l¥J.t. the 


~ .,..1';', • • 
- ... 

obJeots themselves appear as a brilliant- sllver pnrtlcla~~' the velvety 
.,.. ... :.. 

blae~ :tield'of the microsoope. 
" 

, 

_.. -_.;." "ll
It Is only with this' devise VIe n.rc enablei:l to' see m.."lny o-r 'tho .r.~rms o~ .. . 
baoteria and spirochetes witho~t destroy±ng their actlV1t,y ~ ~ovements 

~~. ~ 

bY' certa:lzi tnes,o:t acid andana,lln (?') die' ,sta.ins, thus ,**ow!ng us to 
. '", . 

visual1ze them ~ in their natura1Uv1ng utate. 
". ." , . 

Th-:, dark :tield 1s s.l~O used to B;declded adftntage m;the principle of' the 

sl1~ u1tra11lwnina,tor. wh10h w1ll bf!'-",~~l~e~ in detail elseWhere. We 
_ : ',,11' , • " ~ -.. ' .~:"'" ~: •• • . 

have in our labora:tor.Y all ~. the ciSrk·.:r!eld cOndensers constructed -of" , ~::,.. ... ." 'thfi '. '. :.- . . 
blook orystnl. qUartz. Thia ~V1Dg,-" i~:ofded advantageo"r'~ much higher 

. . ·i~ : 
. ~' '-:- .. .. ' .." _.. ~ ....:. -. . " 

and 1ntense' 11lultl~lW.1;lon. o~ :~1l:tll,a :tact that quartz MS upward o"r 
•. . -;.. • ~:. :, ":.:'" ! 

~'~30t'f, greater volumetric light ptWDaG8 than standard optical glass. All 
'~ .•:.':'.~.~~. '~~. : ....;. "'+,. ".-' ;~: . ", . 

.':-::1>'+ these ·condensers o~ 'th18~'Carry a ·ntU!le~l:-··aperture above 1/40. 
?~ .. ~ • ~-'~ '. ~~'. "', . ,.. -.' • 

," .. 
: ~:, .. ..,...... ~ 

"  . ~.. 
., ' 

.•...• ~:-f,' : 

.. , /.:... ......... 
. • ~ ". ~ .J •H. '. 
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possible to do the same in the livine tissuet So experi~ents were 

made. and it was f'ound that orcan1arm could; similarly be des' 

tro:red Just as eas117 Inexperimenta1 animale. On the strength 

ot these resu.lta. Rite and his associate. Philip noyland. pro

ceeded to develop apparatu8 that is DOW known as the' Rlf'e Ray• 

.. that coa.14bo used clinicall:r to destroy disease causing agents 
, -,' ... ..,. . 

.I~ • -. i. . 

'. :.-::;. ......:. .. . ~ ... .'. 
\ ' 

The resu1.ts·ot 'this wflrk. so ~ar.have be~ri very encourag
, 	 ' 

1ng. In tl.1ct .. ·· the pOBslbl11tles an awe-lnsplr1:ng. and may. 
'" ,'··r ~ . 

mark a new milestone 1D. the progress of' medical soience• 
.... .... ....." . -." .~ .........:.:: _.- ....: ", 
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" . 

method of' making the G.rganisms visible. Atter experimenting on 
• i '" .. ' . " 

'.this prObl.em. itwaa f.ound tha~ bTpa~sing the Souree oi light 
. " .. '.' 

; through rotat1ng wedge-sh8ped quartz .prisms.' the organisms were 
,.>..... ',' ~.,~.> ,:," ":>'.::~~~ ~.·i-· ...... ' .,":.~,~-::~ ..:~_.--.:- ........ .'. " ""'..........:..~.~ ., .:"~ .. ' . '1':.:.- -':'.' '. . " , - ........... 

,stai~edea~in Its .~~~~~~~;~chem1cal calorDJ" a·va.riablemon~-

chromatic ..beam. leaving the ,nst o~ the. field clear and o01or
- " ' .. - "'. . - -'..... ... . , ~ ",

'.;r: , -'-. '.-.";'T~' .~.~,,~ ......~ .. ~,'~ • ,;~."- ,~.3.; . .,..., ."M 

"., ,_:"l0~~.~:·,,:,\~;:;.:·~~::~·:~:t:·;t:'~:E~f;it',· ,.:' " .:,. . >:.::~~' .<::, 
. ,,'..... .:.;>"SiDoe·' there' Bri:DO':::tWQ" organisms 1f1th the'sat!Je chemicai' '.-' 

. ~"'~.: :~ >/~ .: :: ~~;';.:"~'''>'. " c_~ .-:' • ~,~?:.-:~" ,-< :~; _ . .~.>...,~\:..":' ""-~:~::~:~i.~~~ ~~ ~: '2~ .~.": ';":' "'::":~'''~~:.,.,"<..;."':'.' _. :.~" ". .'~. ,:.~.<..\ '~",:. "~c:;. 1'". "~~..:.:: ~.~ .!.,..:' ;;: .'.' . :,.".~~.~ ~'~ ......., .. < :~. \~ -,:' ~ .'~. ". 

'.' :··;'ma1ce~p.·.·tt.' ~ol;1o"'e4:th8~JIlO.. ~o'could bave.,the same color under .. 
.; ...........~ ...::: .....:.,. :: '::':'.\.~,~.~-.::: "."-·:"~.,-.:,~?'-i'-':-":<.~·":'.''''''\'~';-l'v·'~~~'-'":.::....~.:••.-::. :4; .... ~_'.;:~.:.: ••~":. :_. ".'~'::;'.>." ~ ..:-' .:'N .' • "......"';_.:' .' ~ " 


"th1s' sya:;t,,':r! 'or;·:i'liuminati~n~-·:.·Irrrest1gat1Dnsto 4atehave:;bo~e. ,. 
:' "-"':' ~"'--:.:.-.';..',.... ; .:~":'"·t':-':': :Z~:~··~-·· :'-'~":J!.:.• '~;:;.:-.j"::'~. P.'·!'::-:,;·,·;~:..t .. ': ,~,;,;;""" • • ..... +' ' "~::.',.'•• , ' ... 

"":.' :,," 'out:' ,thi~': 'tl'ieoi7 wlth- o'~e:'e:x~pt"1"o~~ vdllch "lD: :that·, on~' vl~ al)
;.:..:":'....,::..".{.~~.; .. ~,••:<.• :.'.,~:.•• ;.~.• ,~:~ .. ': - ....~., ~" •• ~_r " ' ' '.''': "'~.':.. .~. 

-·pears··bl..c~olored"· Tlie 'importance' Or";~hla discovery' is: Dot 
" 

on17' 
.~:', :- ~ ~ .;~<~i~~~'.:':·'~-:~~'~:~:~~·: ',:~~:"";;:~'~: :~_./~~:-:".::~ :-:;':," .~,.'~.)~~~~ :;: !\t~·.. .'~>~. \>.:. ..M ..... ~~ <, ~:.. ..;., -, ~...~". ':: . , ".. • .~' :_. ':. <~:..:'>':::;)... :..~ ~ ~ ~~ ..~ . .' 4 • .-. 

'·.':the.t.act:'t~~·.,:t'~lter-paaaing :o~ganlsms ;are now vlst.ble•..but<.. . 

;... i;:':i~jGfliiltilllf~l:r!~t~;it;~~:~11!1~~~,t··~.

d':'that..\cedalD··::1.1gb~' t'requencles'iDiuSe ,the'se' organisms vlB"b1.~·. ,~. .... 
. "~:: ::~>:: ~~;~~\ ..'~:.~t;!~~·~·{:~~~~~~1~~~:· ·,~~~~ii·T//~~'~.;::·;;<')i~;~~ ~"~'~:~\,.~:. ~~~~~ '~:~~~~~X-~~~'~.:.f.:>~~;"::~~:'.~~.: :\~"::;'.;'::~> ._~;'-~-"~:~: :·~~~.>·:.~::>~·t;.".~: i\ ;"; :.::;:' .. "~,~"~ ..~ ':. '~~~~~"',: :;. ~:'::~ #-. ',; .', -:. • 

:RUe: set- Ol1t .. to- determine the effeCt ot' electrical frequeDoies . 
~ .. ':: -~;.~.~ ~"~>:~;:~:~~~~: ~.:~~~:~,;_;. ~;;~.~~~,:,:{~~~~~.~~:~;t:5~t~:-,;~?~~~~~7~,:::~';~l~.:'!?~~:f" .~.:~>:~~::~>. ~(-~ ':'-:."::', ~ .. :'~:~ '~~-;";":;:/t~:;: j.~;~ \:.'.~ ~~~"': rj..·~:··.. . .,~~ ~ .;".: ,'.>. :~~':" _ 

',<,.. ·'··on -;organ1Sr:us.·., ,,:OUe cla7.;,~:expe-rlmeDtillg. he· discovered. tba.t . ' 
. ." ":' .~ . ~. ~_,-"~·{::~:~;,,,:~~·~,j.,~·:~~~li.~-:/.~~·;:~.~;~~~-;~:t:!J;;f;~;:,~.,::. /..·:,:"~··:.,-,.:"~/~.~i-:~!:,.·:·j.:':~r: ;.~ "', .:~;.; _;r,,:: :~"::~:. ...~':~:,;:;: - ':.-- '.. ' .."~(~~.\ ~'~,-~'::" .', ~.: .:'" ~ ') ':, . '. :.!.";.. ', ~ 

." ':,:·~··'c,er.ta.bf.i,c·irl~a.l::irequ~·t.C7:jrouid~ 4e8tro~'a·"glye,D·bac't.C!trla.·';
" ,.~"~'.'.;~. '..: '~~ ~.:; ;.~:: ...~;.~~.;:~~\:~::~~~~ .:':~,~:{~{t~~·~.~~t::~;~¥.~:~~~~:f.~~~·,~;~~~:l;~~<~;:\:%~:.~!~~~:~;~.:;~~:~.~,; ~.;.:~~" ~: ::< ,:>¥}~ .<::~:~;·"";fJ,:':~ .i: ; ':~~:~~.:.j '~;-; ..~:-:-.~:-':..:~~::~ ~ .~ ',~ .':: ~,.' ~: ~ 
.'.. '- ,':. ';Thl.;.'.oqer;1me~t'··:wa~trled:,ap~ft.•r1'l ~ga~. '.a~1IB1'flI "wtthtbe ' 

'.;_ .~..._.' .'''.' ::Y"2 ~~:':~~'~~{:,~~'"~ ::':-": :~:. 4:~:;;~~~.~;~;~,:.;~.·:·~::\~~~~i~_~~?~~ r,~~~':,~:-j\>::';~.~.~~7P ~\:,;~~~:;~~.:;"~:;':'~f~~J'- ~ ~': r. ~ :.:~,~,,":_. ~~'f;::-(:~":; -; : ~ :~':':~::".', .:' ~ ~. 
., :_,;·~e'~reSu1t8.:·,:~'Cther·.bact.r1.a_ ~re, sUbJeoted' to, Yarloua tre- ' 

:',:";'~'::;;'-5~~:(!;:~~}~;J~t~z~~f;~ii:f~:~~~(?~{~~\,i~~2'i~&t·;:~:r;M'·:~~;~·tL::i'f~:r.~;:i- :';';~";!~ ,1, ~ i ;"<·,·;j{:f.~;:';;':·)'!:2)..':::,.f'.:'; ~'~"::,\,~:::' ." , 
,.: :·/',:3:/:::IDsen·ct·.8.;;:untfl·::'~,::proP$r:::rr.qu.ern:T.,:-.tor.eachwaa!9UD.d,:tJiat. lrOu1d 

'~I;~~~1~~~~ 
.. '..: ;... '"",:',;:.~;~,~·:.:;-.;>;DJ.l.L ~rtmsnt ~, carrle~:"ln:to-, the f1e1d ot;. the:.·tllter 

•• ' .•" . I'. ~-,' '( ~~:: {~'::?~~~!;~·~i;;'·;;::¥r:~;/~·~;~~3..:;::--,:;;·";\;;~:~"::r;,~~:;~c.>,..~~~~..~~.~~::: ...: ...~::::.>~~.~.: . ~;. ~." ;-_;~~~ ~~~~ _; .:~ ;L~' ~ 

,,: .." .. paa.1Dg.:C~~ .And .1D...·~· _ber ~pt :~e:se·,t.he- devita'1~z1ng ~re-
~. ".. ',:'- .~:-' ::.~.: ~ ,~.~/ -:;~~ .;:.~t::~~.;.: :.~:~~~!:r::;· ~~{..:.. '_T':"~):~~~~' q;l,;>:.' ~_,-:.'. "':~':'~~?:' ~ ;~~ :::,- ,: ~'~t-:~-::~::-F~~:. "~~ -,;:_).~ ..~7 ~~".'::.~. , ' _.::.. '. -' ': ': .~ .: ; .:;:':" :. ';:~ .....: ,,' .' , '. . .' ," '. ,". 

: '. ~·<"quenc1.' ftre":'dettn'Dlined~<.:~T.~:u~ "te4~o.us:nes8ot t.h1s workcarmot 
4: ,~' ~"'" - .:, >--:: ,'~ _"~ ',-:"'<_{..,~~., . ...~~,:.~ :~.:"':<Y~}.·. ,: : ~-,:' .,~-: '-~~'._:..~ .~J ~~~~:}.~: ~ ...' .~, .'.~~: ~~ ~ :.~ .. :f: ~'i~. ': '.. ,_,,; . :'. :_"./'" ". .-: ,-:.-;..:: ~. :-::::;' .. ..' ~ ,.

• .be·tull.7c·ompnbended.slncet·on17 bytrla1and.error..tna .~ong 
.. ",:-. :;~~~.:~~':-:~"\~;:..:.~:~;,:" ,~'::.":";;~~ .. "'~ .. "<""-~~:.-.~';~;~;";~'<~:"/-':?"~;'._ ·<·~··~.··r, ;:,.: .. '.~ >:::".:.,:,:,~",,"':<,: ... ~.:.':'/:-:>"~"" '.":~' ,: . 

.,mocot.oncms·perlod" o~ cOJ2Cen.t~te~. effort walt poss.1ble to·:o"6"!,, 

~~a1n these' result~~ ~.'. I'~'~~" ~~~;;~st~te4 t~t' these o~ga:~*i~' , 
''''~ ,~.. :.. .,,:.;..... ; . -~. '~.'" '.', " . -; ..... "..:::.. " . .~-"~:"~:J..: . 

'.. cou1d be' dest.roied·1n.a test. tube or on a sli4e~' lfow_}'laa it. 
. . .'. ' .. ~,' 

, .', 
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··1'- 
..... 01 80M '.IW.... in'-re.t aa.4 belon the prooedv. .t.art.ecl. DI'. Zip 1.1t tha'\ 

.' 	 11 .... c&lTle4 &1:Q' rate to 50 u11t h....oula 'be impre.... ....11..... 41cl 'better thaD 

tbat..- ...e'!ui4 ,- ot •• 'I'&ta that had 'He iaJecW, Ii.. ~. 100 daT8, DOW, W. i ... 

extl'el!.ij' iaportu\: reat. With all the uq .... &11 the Thtop.p& aia4 aU th. cb.8Id

cal. that tbe;; haft experillented. ..1t.h. DO on. baa b.en able to k ••p the cane.r ill 

J.ct.4 rats' ot' thie strain. DO on. h... been able to keep the•• nta aU,.. 100 daya. 

let.. 3 oat ot ., rat.· U Ted to the 100th 4a,...' Actuall¥. 0DAt wu aao.. 1 fi04td ' at 98 

~.. lor be di" aho1rt'liau clinlcallj, ot the ChlOuM aM OD autopsy, he ..... tauK 

to be podtive- with: ower. 'rbt. wa.· i.mpoJ't.ant beeaua. it. tea4ed .... pl'rnmt. skep,\i. 

from 8f1.,-iDfr. "Well, thea. three ju1. didn't. \ek. oancer.-· Bu'....e know tel' absolute 

aure cert.a.int;y that here la one ..at that· t.ook. the cano.r and d."pit.. th. tan that 

b. teok the caZ1cer h. UTe4 to 98 da,.. and. probably would ha.... 11Ted lODger it .., 

I 

bad lot hill go and h. had'tNt' caneer•. So. it &baolut.e17. beyon4 tbe ahadow' 01 .. 

doubt., 'hac1 some att.c' OD t.his rat. oton. ot ~e other) tbat liT1!lC1 to 100 days, 

I &II rather cert.ain, althouah this cannot. be included in &.IV' scient.ifio report, that 

thia rat a1,,0 bad th. chlol'Ul8a beoaus. his righ'\ ey. beiu to bulge arouod. the 70th 

da7 u:a4 thea U. l'ece4ed, aDd at d.ath there ..... DO aign 01 cucer. No.... I beli.... 

ia .. 0'WIl aiDd t.ha~ he diel '-how 80M .ip 01 eUnice.]. canc.r aDd t,ha'\ i" "Hind 

aDd t.ba,t, the 31'd ra" t,hat, had beea illje0te4 with. C&DCer, that 11 ...... 100 da,... !WitheI' 

POW" 1m3 olini."l "iau of canc.r ctv.rinc hia lit. DOl' 414 he aho.. UJ:1' .i.p.8 :ia -the 

boq at 4_th. The.. thl'e•• of COUl'... or shou14 I s. th. latter two. a skept.ic 

algh" challenp ... not. baTina' accepte( th. CIlDC.... Oil inJeotion. aDd. we oan" argue 

witil 'tha' point. 1Iu:\, ill .,. Oft IliM. 1 le.1 ••rt.&ia.17 we ,bow tb&~ t.he GlUt ani..l 

that aun1.ft4 tt.98 d.a,-a eer\dnl7'&CcepW it aDd ..... impressed b;J OUI' fOnl ot 

th.rapy ODd fa "". on .lnd. becaua. of tbe dnelopMD:' ot th~a ~ leatoll, and. th. 

recMiDe of the ...., I t ••1 that at 1..., on. ot t.b. other. certain17 ba4 4..,..10pe4 

th. oanON' or &co,pt." it aDd the. had b... 1mproYeA b7 OUZ' tbenpy. Wba' bappene4 ... 

'\be 7th ... tha:t. b&4 abo_ DO aip ot cancer iD Ut. aDd ..... tree ot canoel' at. 100 da.ya, 

....11, I will bow to •••pUc who • ....,.. the:' ae;ybe h. dida't accept t.he eUIC.r upoll 

. f1, . iDj.....iOllt .. • 8UCIkltDi rat.. 01 OGure., the•• are naa11 numbera that ... are workiDc 
,., ~,:. '.fr.\ with &Dl 1" 1.a our .tno.n hope that. ........ 1'.1'..t this .... experiaent with 150 rata, 


';/ il po.sib1•• a:n4 thaD il .. ,." reaul~ 11'011 this .. would tw.........r;y d.flId te .Vo. 

! 

I 
ti/(.. ;..\....,. 

" 

'?~"'. 
1'• 

.. , 
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":lioW, .tnl_ .. are t.lt.lldac about '......1 Up_rlMD'- I ......111tke 40 ".orlN"· " 

our' preli.w.z,.'.,,11\ -witb .....t.••t. 141_ .,..110)" Hopit&t. '.t tlbh polDt.! wlab ~ 

to•• ..: t.o\lqu.'t. \0 WaY 'pod biei:a4 lo"rt.~lp Who hall' cooper..ted wry ..11 with .ur work 

4••plt.e 'the taot ~t be ti\ill .." ...11.... tb..' \hI. i ... lI"..t. ter. of therapy 

.. '1-"11... lt. i •• 'ge ..........z.-tu-:i... ..tKml ••ry mo. coo,Perat1011iU1d It ... ';c 

..lally t.hhup 'hl. help tb&t .......r. able \0 pta tootho14 'in po4 ..lin1o&l, <8004 
"": _ ;; -',", ,J. :r.,. . ... ~ .... 	 '" ~ , , • . . , 

acludiitiC experiiHutatlon. 1 ... 10m, t.o ....,ori.b.r.; .. report ona I'&t .s.periMDt 

at lliui ,...11e/ 1ro8pl\al ~..t:;;" cuD41lctec1 1A \bet..ll'.1 '·SS .hioh ta oDe ¥.u'&twr 

om=l'hst 'o~~.r ~•• ~1,wo 0"1 ib8li} '\w.re 't.H'&~ at -COlltt,~ Hill; Mia. Bias &ad 'Mrs:' 
: .. • " ' '.J ...t 	 " • . .• - . 

Cartwright.. '''Thi. :report 1. the .~ .t~.r.l.ul1.' ObtaiDM b-ori,iob.ee.riment 
oooducW in 'aolJ.aberatlon w11.b "Dr. 'S\&tta.rd, 1)1'. ·'Orit. :imd Dr'. 'Catslaab ltn tbe ~. of 

• ., . ~' •• .f ~ ~ - . "" Ii: ~ . 

t.be cl.noe purported t..o 4eU.er -E1.ctl'On 1ibel'&p)",,· 1m. oonjUDOtio.ll1ri:t.b "lIhlora-1.eukemlc 

Spr..p';:"])Olly ate.' Ii I. c .. lled tor 16 auoki'ina ra:u to be 'inJected wttb ataDdal'd. 

. 	 do.-.. :or rat' leukei11c' whole tilooa of 'Whicb 8 w.~e '\0 be treat.d'':' 'a: 'anlce, iheot.ber 

8 io'••rve a.5 contr~1a. ' In &dilltloD 8 auckllng tate without Injection yere _ be ,': 

t.r":t.ed 'With '.. c1Uice. "!'his I•. not exactly Wha.t.,. cUd. : ... inJected T nth oaucer 'Cd ~ 
.;. ... ,.... -!'.. .. ~. .". . .' . ( ,'. ,.. . ,\ . 	 " .:. ~,,' 

9 ••re Used .. oontrola - l.r.a'ted oontro18.No•• in the treatment, "t.berats ..re '\0 

recel';;e trev.tirien~ >\btl 'aay' 'toilOwiJii1n.1.o\1on(!·u.d;mriMolid8.y~ ;Y~dD••day d "Pricla7 
t". - • ~'. '. "".:. '" • ~ • , , • , _ • "'. t • • '. • • ..' ':' '. 	 ~ • 

..t "10 "aU during the experiment, "Dr. gwON ,aye the treatment. with the maohin. u.IIIl 

t.he:pre.crlbedb-~quenCy tor 'carcinoma 'and .a.i-co~,'tor .tr~p\otbrb.,· atrep1.ococCU8 'am 
~ . /~ " _ t. 	 ...... ":~ _._ 

.t.a.~locoocWl, were 'used. 'A ~UTier 11'&"" ot 2-400 cycl...... used. 110., the rat., 

both t,be injeCted and tbeDon-lDJ.cted 'treated. rat.a ..tire placed in the .ame ecmt.a.wr 

&D4 they Y8l>. ·1;reat..td in it.he aame 1I'II,1'aDd 14id Dot Dent whioli rata Ii&cl been injected 

and .blchratil ~ ·not.:!'heret~'l"e, we "could eliminate "azly po.aible preJudice, or tmy 

torm ot t.hera.pj exeept at.ra1ahttorn.rd ad.m1nl.tr .. tion. ')10-, (our result. ·....re IUS '0110"., 

oui,. ~~e. aziiraa.lB flrff mila:ble &1" control. 'at the ~1m. ibe.ltperilierrt. Y&8 begun • 
.:. ... .• ~ .,"'.1 _. I' . " -. 

ft••• a.n1ma.1...ere' all po.iU... e ntb n.pect \0 \he ohloroma .i aeatb,1Uld the,' 41ed. "j 

l'esPKt!';'ely· ~j 4&y., 39'4a.yB IlIId '''9 day. which ..... 'all .Tel'&p4ate of "4e.t.h ot .4'.6' 
th.,,8.' ~ ~.i, 'in -the uiJ.ctet! aDdv.ate4 aroup; we had •• tollont· 1ri 'hi. croup then 

f'l ,:.~e ~-~lS :ilij.:c~~~ L,.fJt ~hue, 4~&nll1&l.8.ued ~~ po.iti.. ~tor .~hl~a8IDa .... 
':' '.~11oY.il 1:.he 4f ''that 41.4; ~4ied on't.h. '5tb4aj', "I'd c1a", '48th 'day 'aDcl -t.be 46th 4e.j, 
... '::' • I' , .: ,: '. ." , " • t,."'! _ ~ 	 ; 

'~" wldch aa'fe m"Ter&g8 rat.e of .eath'ot"'lbe•• "foUr, "of 50.' """;which'laT .,..lcma.r, 
- 'Ii' 

on. ~~~ger th.a.Il the .Yer..,. d.a.te of d_t.h of '\be t.b.rH peek.. fbi, in i,..lf 

-.. 
",* . 
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••• 

.'.:" ';.,. :' -::."~" t:. i,. \..' • _ .... i,...- ~/# . .;: ":,'. T "':'fI!f~~~~ _ .... ,. ,'~ l. ,', ! .. " 

~" .~ wrflDderful , ,&Il4 .t 40u:r.~ ¥U, .... ~ut.18 .\b. ~1nt t .. ,....,.. of i t.a ... in Dayton, 

": -,~ aaU:t ,·"oht. ~ ~ia, ~hiU;~1 ,~o, ~ndlrt.qJ~~~'~~wr".'·~~~'~"L~~ 
" ..John, ~.itb ,......9' ,.cpnt14'D~ ,taw-nt A~4. "I. ".h&l\~· Jte .a&14, .". rill 11...~ it. 

ef, jM~ ~~A_n~ :t.(~mor~1I'.' ..&i..~. ~,d, w~ ,~tth' ~h;~~~~~~ \r~&ied: old ,sd~; 
. -, . '." ~ "-~..'.'... ...... ". " ..... .',' !...... 

L. ,hour. ~t~ I .........tulIL in tbe ~ini..Da rOQII.aDd $ th. 40a 0"; in aDd h. .twrt bad Dcb 

.,' . i' , f,..... ~ .... ' ~.' } t ..,~';., _" .'~, ~; L..-:"~,, :. '" . ,. )i' " ' • 

. ,,'& ,aauc.y lo~ em ,b1.,tace t.h..t I badn't, a~.n tor t,Uit.e a wbil.~ Be IIad _en aopiDI 
-.r_ ~ " ,,~... ... ~ #' '_..... ""'- .... \'"" I .:.::,.. ',~~ 1, ',' ;,., ~,-~.. "r ...- ;~.:'r 4, ! \. . ,_r-': :-J~ .. .; ~,' ,.t' .'j., 

~'~ ~,~or IIOD.tha• .; ~ ~,8OIM ,raham ,oraqken ~r. &Ad ,lblld ODe up aDd I II&i4 
, t ~ , • .J. ';).......' :..,' ,.... • t : ~ .: - .:. '.... ... .' ~ ' .. ' .. '.~ : .,.. ~:. t.:,l .. :;.:. \t l' ' /"." . . .. ,," .i;,. ~ ~ 


? ':~~k" .~ t.~ ~, ~t, ,rlpt 9 Oil hi. ~hel ud """ ~h. ka4 don. In cl&)'W 
.. J ,., .........., ."",~ .:... . u··. W",. .....;: _, ~~,.J ," "'~.r: t ........ r... l ".. " ~." ,.t,:! i...! /, t·: ~ ~"'" " .' .:!~ 


.~... ot,3or.. I(y wife 1f'U aittIna' at th. t.a.bl. &Ild w. looked at each other &Dd we Gould 
,..,,;..:~ .. _. "" ;4 .. 1" .•- ......~' ... '- 'L' ,~~' •• ~"".:, -\ '.,(.~ :':£~.. ' ...... ". "'~"_'!'" i'~ ,:,;:,~, t._.~ :,c ..... 

.. " _&1'011;)" beUe.......t ...,~ ••ent , tor thi. dog had. AOt. been abl. to ~en.t&Dd 011 


...... ,- ~ • • - ,. ""., " _. •• .. 'L. '~." of' ..:;.'; ; • :- !".. .. .. ' ... ;.. ; .', ~,' . :. " '. ~ :. 

t<~. ~he~~,~e~ ~on~ I~tup;~,,~_ '.~~ ~~~!; ~'ll~i;~.p~OiI"~. y. ~~~e4, 
t .'ftr'Y 010.e11'. • ••aT. I1tipper 80_ more treatment.. &D4 10 a:a4 behold, Dot to 'dr.... · 

, , .....', .... .. ~ ~- ' .. -- , - ~ , '... .,'" :. ' ~. . . . '.' ';", \..'';, . 
.. at!•• ~~~ ~r.ytoo,p'eat~~,'.or,l~ 1. ~t~c~ ~sc~o~,~ot;,~,th~ !l~••wbe!' be 

.could again r~de, .Cet 1I1t.o the aU', ~aarp 1a and out. GOuld .It up juap up aDd be 
.. '. ". '" ._" :. • . ' - " • ' ...' ~..... , • ... I ~ \" 

.• _ 09"U1d ao, out, on '\he 1,,1 1n the t.emd. oo1.ll"\iD th....lnt.r. he oould play, he could~", 
C': ..... ~ ,.", ~~+ ?' "'f.. ,.) 'I. ....... ,;."'. ... ...,' .: ll.. "'!?", z. :r ~' ... -.J' \,... • .~, "'. ,".' 


,1NLt. hi. 1••• at .. ;aDd w. -.e4 to 'box, aha40w box, "Dd be oould 40 that ap!n. lie 
':-'-:. t. ".:. !-" .. :, "~~. ;,:;, ..- ,'.' , ... ~,,:,.". .~.. '~,' '." "",' ,,, •. ': .' .~. 

_.. ~~~HY ).09u.1PE-. a pup &DdJia. 1a. 12_ )'tarl 014 &D4 .iDuhia ~r.ataeDts, I ~••

'J; ~.~'~~i~~; aei~.:r~i, ~~POrl-oD t,i,e,40,/ i • ~u.~~~~iP.itlOlUlt·,',or·••~lleB~~~: 
~ , ~ , "'." '" .."" • ":.', ~ • '.' -;. . '."I, • 

>. OM of 117 colleasue., had f.lt in i;be ea.rl,T .tage. of thia proOed\ll'1 ~ba~ po.aib17 
... • ' ~ " '. b. 1.. ".' .'. i.: _ . '. ~~ f .• ,... ~., .. ' • ~.. ,••' • • ,. -" .• ' .• 

. ' . we were Jo'pnothbll our pat.ients ~to'\hinkiDa th'1' ".r. t ••l1Dg better .inc. th'7 

~ ."OO~d !~;~ til!' b!Ue p,gbt~.:~ tiel'~t. ~\P~O~~lr' ~t.! ~o~;lct ~ ~'lit~~~ 41ttl

_, ouit to ~t.i.e th. do,tnt.o .~Dk1lla ibat be ~ould t ••l ~etter ftea • \tlu., Uabt 
. ,-".. . ..... ~ ... ~ - ... :.' ...: ... ' ~',. :~ i,.·~,' ~,: " .t' . :,". 

".. ~ pu.a~e4 arOUDd in trO!lt. ot biID., 110, tbe 40B 414 ..ell to open ..... hor!.. "'
.~, "" , - .: ~.t • , ;!.,' ~.' ,.: '" ," t..~ :\" .. r, •• _. :; 

" .~eral'Y pr .:to the aoo,pt&nce of t.hl. tberapy, her. a80Ilg a•• • t 117 akeptlo..l 0011
...:. • ~ ".. '.'" '.. .",......, :.,.. "'- ... ; • • 1 • ' ,. ,',:;'.:' "~_ ~ i ", ; ,.

ea,uea. 1,40 DD~ ~ thi., cynically, tor I tb1Dktbat akeptlciem ia ••er.y iaportant 
I •. ,--.;. ~ .. _ •• . '.' .;.., ~: ~ . (., '~~.', ~ , '.. ,.; , ~". ".!' ':..._'':'_ " .;. • 

.,. part. "t aciena.. It ... 10 .....rboard. ritbuut proper oo~trola in our .xperimentat.ioD, 
j)'.J <...t:. ,. ',,, ' .. ~. :.~. ".- ~.: .1:",' . '" t ...,.' :;. ~ .. '; .. , '. \.r '-'--:','~ r.~ '~. -, 

_ ,if ... t ••1 t.bat. one. ,xperillen:t. pro••• the wbole "orita, ... a.re ...ery U.k'17t.o. be l.t 
.'"_',. ~ .......... ~., t. :!, " i,.•• '.' .... " ...~' I ," ".' _.:. ;,.. .. : ,', •• ,~,;!.. .~: "~ (, ...:' 
 .. r 

, clowa at. ..,.. later t.lcile. I t ..l jlkeptici_ bas it'a plaoe but I t.el alao thAt. ". ,
c _ - '. __ ~ ~. .I. '.~' ,.-' .. ~ .- ;.... :. \.;.,.....:. ).., ~ ;.: .... £.,_ ~ 1 ,.' '). ..,~; :~.,' • '. : .. 

aust be able to ..,..,lwa:'. what. we ••• 1r1tb- our .,. .~.. W. IIUIIt \ry to keep aD opeD
/'1,.. ':i1 "~. ~., .,- .... 4. .- - '. ,:'.' -:- . .,', 1:;." ' ~:,..:.;, tb. " \'••; ~ .• ~' ~"" .;. .• 1 (. ~ \. '.J ,.- } -:' . 

/')\ ~,nd. aa, w. ~o~ wi!-b ~. ~:U~. f~(r :~a~~ ~.~~~~.~ 1Dc,id?.,~.~~ .~~"~-::-" 
p'u~ .Imo".~d£. ~1n ~.Di to: ~~ ,tbji to ~tber. ~.,. ~.... "P~..~ly ~~D ala:d... t.·· ..".,,,,. , '. ' c ~ ".. ...... . ~... f,.J " .... . - ... ~,;. f \,..' . ", .' 'e , f> ~' . \. ,'. ) ..... ~.1 • 0 , I' _ , 

;, ::ii:4;':~:'t:i: :~:~l!iir..:~:~~~"'~,.,~_,~l ~l~ ~118ho" 

'\. 

, , 
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aAd -.oft ooaabiDUC aDd DD SuDday DOOD ahe oalle4 •• at ...,. boIa_. ,.hi. airl ..... 

DOt .. b,yJ5t.erlo&l t,ype peraoD, ahe .... .,..ry l .... el M&decl. Sbe 1m.... how ~ ...loual7 

.... 8'1A1'6\e4 our te. .un..". ort 8uDdV. ADd. abe .....t.ed ~ -.11 ...CNl ~,,_~._ , '" , 

..... 1D a ftE)" ......1'. oon4i\iOQ., .....ere .aor. ~at.. & lot. .t .pab .aDd I ,~ wbe 

tbouaht ..... jus\ _ul4n'~ N Ml. t.o.frO\ a.ck .'to widt ~ 1HSet.h.iDa beroia .-..ntt, '. '! 

40De 101' ,bel' &1. \bat. \iIDe. ~ ·t.old bel' t.M;1. ...;jaa44ono ,jlUSta.bout .:nryt.h1na that~. ' 
... eould "abut Qlat. .. ,b&c1 ~he ,ait. a.pparat.ua t.h ... aDd that it Ipbe 'OIlt..d ,'to...~t 

.. at. \b8 Coli... Hill. boapit.al .that att.eI'DOOD. \bat 1 ..ou14 Si..... Iter ;. ~...tmOllt.._ . 

!fbi... 414 ADCl·Jo,~ Mho14 the DOltt aonUaa _be aaiclt.b&t .~ l'epor~ to ~. 

She leI\ ti... ,Jler ctbr ...t .. 41uk UDda'\e ....er ~th. t.oDaila wt .obs .. ~ her ' 
. ~ ~ 'I; 

0'Qt' . u-... Jaexi. .ouple of ,days .fID4 ~ DO Ndioa.Ucm.her 1;broa.\ ·el.ear.d ,lip promptly 

...s. _be ~ ,Il10 ...oeoUZ'eu.e.r ••q~l:~ Wa toDllllUtia•. ,She .aa1d~.Lu ".bel- au ao~t.h 

tollow-u.p ~1.I:aat abe teltJ'U1;1aJ.l.y "r.l1....ed h ,12 ,hour. ~ ~l.t.ely "'.11....414 ~en-

after. , ..~ ioba.\-'!I :fetll ...~\. \b. W •.Ma.obiae bN • .8T8&\ tuture y&llll .i• • t ,,',.." 
rr.at .alue ~ ~ P:".lI.t8 as ...11 '\&8 AI\Y .1iber people•.••pec1&J.q h .1;be \r...t- .. 

MII.\ 'Of ~.r. c~ &leo .;t••l \bat. AG)'0D8 I'eoei"'iba ,re&:t.8Ilt ~~.the ....h1a. tor 
, ,. 

a:qy 1~ ·.1 tilDe would t ..l .......ly .Mtter, .lh...... 'Hell ye-q entbua1uUc ,&beNt 

tid. '\)"pe .oltrea\IMII.\ a.1oonti_.to ,t..l 'Ula\ .Q,)'•. Jam boPina' tor. 10\ ot pro

1ft•• 1D the prcaot.lma .t tIM __hiu .. I , ..1 that i:\ rill help·..a,y people tD4 

help "t.betI to ..U ......10••1' aDd ba.... happier 11...... :. Thia ".. tIM t.~. -ot .,.t.ot tho . 

patieD\s i.b&t ... treat.d. !hey ooulda't.aOlll8ti81ea, put :th.ir tiacerdirectl,y OB' 

.....tto .sq fIu\ t.b.,.- I.lt ,d.cml clae, .~at \be,. Iaa4 Denotit.e4 am ..'\boy apr••aN \~ 

••h"•• so 'il1 our Jque.tioaalrre.·, ,&bon ·whil. -:a.p I "zationecl, iD l'ecor4i.na, ibat 

alaO Jq '.il,. ".1'(; Urpl'Nsed 'to' the .altect.. ot i.hia aachiD.. I tal1M to l18».\iol1 

... Glthoae elo.eat·&llddea.re.t to IIV'huzt, tIllY lltU. 12 year old cocku'.40a.· . 

014 ·8IdPI)~ bad Men ~ui'- .. ccap&Zlion'to;.. ill. ~t1te .JiaT,)', ..... tra....ll04 .itll .., h • 

......14-taak. houH Galla wit.h.me, ·he 901.114 walk .. 1.1''' ,be .•ttio."\.o Iaomo,.r tho .s
pital, :.u••,he ..ould .... to .... au 1ID.u.eual tt-biUty to ithiak '&04 't.o .perlol'll•. lfoY', 

Old ....D- lwl ~or the put.JUZ' ,pft"f'i01l8 to .hie .first t.;re..teet,.wi\h t.b~ 1U.f. ,'f;; 

-.oIlin., .....1.,.4 a • .,..r. utbritia. '. !'hia up Sldp·tr.a ....ea .I.~t1Da b'loo ,the auto

lIIobile aD4 .. 1M .\a1ed .. 1. boM"~·"' .•"" i.oad~••t,t.o \he 4lbazt.,re la ur•• pao~ •
•". INt he COtioo. t.Ile 'plac.'\ha.t. hia lWa4 4ua.r~r••''1'. -.o~i'..bl.t.ba\ he ••uU ahake 

t,': )AD4 '__ble .. h•.•01lld .•t.aDd t.o ..t. :,JAnd it ......t.ually pa.iDtvl~~o ••o.-the .14 ;:.,,:, 
''" ." ';;.-" 

',> d., .'17 .$0 ..t Q ~ '40ft .. ·nil•• : . .1 :1oalke4 io .101m Ue.rsh ~ ,~,.-. .,t... he Ud He.' ... 
'.' 

Uou\' t.b1a:ea4 .ort.ot Jo1dJaerit.hItJa~. 1i~U.:l ,..u.d.."Johf,thla -.chino \ba.t la 
\ . 

,., 
.. ' .::"",. 

, . 
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left Itaau! beoaua. of the wnlm••• 1lOt.ea. .., 1 -ap.t.e4 tba.t we .oo1&ct )'OU, BOM 
~-' • • .:-- ':. '" :. ,m 

aad tiM aut if thl. kJ.Dd1»f :t.hft"lttpy ......, aqy ft.lue IIDd .JI"l.&t ~t t_....... 

. ~ •'., .•.. ~ ~ .• .. .. t: ." . ' . 

.. wry aood auidanC.. -\bat Dr~ Wd,pt. 'tbouabt ilba" ... ooulc1 treat .olerod.na 
. \ : --' ~ ".... ~ 1 j .' - '. , ~- "= .. ;, ~ :.' ":",,. .'. • '. 

"17 -.ab lib w. wou14 tr.at fl• .',:~Io" tid. the .......... follArn4 th. adrlo•. 

'c ~••.- ~ I '. • >: T • 'f... ! _~-. 1 

t.h..t you p ..... 1Ia·1i.nd t.reatedBOb lM'1 "&IId'""I .......tv, ...1n.1', 'M Mke .. pa:rt. 

. ~. .:J • ., ~: "'." . > .. .:. j'.J.' '" '. !~ -, \::'T. " 

of. t.h. &1'.....fa.plpent&ti01l U4 .... -.toh ........... ~ .......1. chazag•• .s.pt.

• ....' A.' ~ ~ : ~~ .,l I .' • t.. . ". 

occUr ......1' t.he ..x:t. 
. 

.....ral·.,DtU.: We. arb., .ao., ......... ..ch .vODB.~.Rb 

• • :. ~.' A -t '. L. ,,- ,,. • -. •• (. '. ,,' , • ""~ .......... 


"lUtl'&l h...1t.h ..... better. Ill. lett. eN U aVoDpI'•. Ik. atrophy h hi. l.tt. 
-:I ... t:~ r'" .f~.~ l,.':.. 1. ~. ' ". ~ • ....,t, . .. : " r:. 

tlulb baa 4ecr.....a.. '\h. '4'p1&Mntatt.u "''1.-.. OOUCM 1a t.h. lett ~oul4er ar.... 
1.... '.: ,. ..,.1, ,", .. " ~ 0;.', .. . r;'" .:.~ " ;;..... ",:, ," ~ 

.... 4i-WOaz..a .aDa, i\ li·..bIO.t ..tans.. ....'baDe.. :tha\ ..........OCOUlTed. Dr; 
 t 

..." .. 1- i:":'. ~' "'1 ~ ; '..... . '. ".,. ... I"; .' ': '. ";.'. .'. • . ... . - ' • 

...~Cb hu DOt·M.n btOl'Iie4 or '\M. "raw aat .....:~i.l)' o~thJls.. ..ea4 
" .. t \ • f' ~~." (..", . .' " ~ . . .~ ~ .' .J , • -, • 

ot cour•• be s.. quit. pl....e4 with 'Bob•• pro.........;.&.'1. ~ propel' tiael.rill briq 

t.bia t~ri.h' uk 4~.cr1be W. tok•••1eh eD4 .t.ber••. ;. ;.. :;., , .. !' .. ....!' .. 
.7,~ \ " .:.. C."'~"'r"i._~5 . _:, '1 ~_~:'" ~, " .• ' !I.i,1 ~', . -. ".; .:~: ...:' .., . i 

.. ," • {c', :-.;.~" ',. ~~ ~2 ;.': :.,~..=, #-.' • ." .' 

i • '<'~l ...a\ "- ".cl'i" fAOtber. ~... pf fA. ~ 1..100.. that of I.ob.rt Yl\te; a 
. \ . .... ~ :J' '~"., ' ..: .. 

15 :rear 01a boy who bad ~ .....1'. athl.te'. toot With ......er.··Wectton.· 4fhie aldn .. . -.:., . 

ocm4iUonMd been botheriJ:l& W. boy tor ......ral 7...r••. Dari~~·t.h. put '.ix IIIOIlths 

prIor .... "r...taaeut. 1M Md ..l1a4 --:~r,;y ........1'. ,W.ctl~,~ ••1lulU,b ".ecoD4ar. !ntea
r • ., • • ~~ .'1. .. ..','. .: . .. .: t;.. . : 

tin u 'h. cl'&cka .f tM "'"" akin.;.O' .the ( ••t. B. bad. .NIl WO pbyIici&a:l8, I had 
. . . . ...., ,. I .. , .. ', '" ,.',. , 

vie4 to .......t bill with ·....t~ .,.i.let aD4 ,ther topic..l applic..t.tons. 41 laad be_ 

able .. ooatrol t.h. '''OD.duy,:W'Qtlo~, i.b~";~li~~iti~ ritb ~ilblc\ic.~ "' .... 

ftr. --.b1. t.o bapr••• t.b. __10 ,tUDIUa ~~ti~n b ~ "a~.'· ".,a.... thh 1:IOy'NlH 
. • . . . . ,a; ;. ~"'. ,i i .:.. "i . ~ 'r.. . . • 

'treatiltent.. nth t.he tit. -.chine. POI' .24. bour. ~e it.chi»a bad b••n ••rT lnt..... &Del 
. , .. i ." .: ,,: : _ .; t~~ . I" "": 

aagrayatina _to bad. ,ji...,ppeaz:ed T2~our. att.er th. ~ir.\ t.reat.ment. ~e' ".'piD& _4 
. •. .- ..• r. ~ ~ .' J J. '('-'. .". _ 4

<'\he .ozinc of the ,eerua troa t,be. cr..u.. 111 the akill c••sed. 'rhb hy wall tntated, 

·ct....eri ibN' tr...-.nt. Ria .~••- ".~e -t.reat~ al~~a ""ith ;ttie t.~1. aDd h. bU'been 
• !. ,." ."".. :, ... 

:Praott...Uy tr...f 4iftloult)' ..t tbi.u..•. fbi., 'i'tbiDk~~one of the aolt . 
~p_oalDA1.f t.b....... that :J _ .. ·k.~t.d'~tbe orlibal .iuay. ':I'wouI4 llke abo . .......' 
,to recOr4 en ..hi. t.&W aaotll.r alDol' 8". cd ~ ~rtlc; ·••~re~r,.~W~.1 Toman who la 

- ... - ' ", ~. i· -' ",; ..r; . 

; qulW' a eo~ $0 the Rit. f,ol!J of ther"P7 f,ollodnt bel' rema.rk.a.bl. 'I'.cOTery ill 12 

t;'hoUl'a bos ........ra '101lioul&r ~siUlt·ia.·· '!hi~ ~1~1 'b..ci bee~ nry' lDter••te4 1D 
~ - .... ..t l._~: . _;..: '. ....- , . ~ ~ .~ J.... I . ' 

• . oUr ....ork....ing ..John Mar.b u4 .,.••If ill ocntez:oenc•.~4 ve&t1ng ot.ber••. One "..
1. _ •. ... w",;..(.... .: .. : • _ ~~. ' 4.,:.:.. .. "'!' • 

--'bOutWftdDbda,., -.he .A.....loped qait.e ,., .~"'~re"lIOre ~O&t.: 'If,f u.l.t.a.nt'bad put bel' 
'.. ' _. ... . ~~ "! 't ;'" ,.- j 

<I\l101l·...~tn··aD4 .... pT. ~.aQJM COGIblot.~c' ~at.. penicillin ADd ·...r.ptoc;ych and 
.: .. I.., -~. (." ~l.-l~~· ';r :.1 ;1;!': 7: _ . .J ; . 

".. t.1d.:,.{a npea....". I'I-idlt.,y....,8be __,.lDe aDd J to14 her t.o aontinue the aobrO.ycin 

E;J~~ t ~,::~ :~""ti;: .."" ..~~ .:"< ..(~ .•}:ti.:.~ ~:.:t.t,., ~~,+'~~ .,•• " '''.~ • "', ...~.'.,, i,{ ~';..": ::.. .
.OJ.' 

--- .... ~. tt:.(: ~ 3~:".:·. t1 ' ~ • ;:3 ~ f;~' ~,.l.. :.':: ~ :'i' ~ •. 

• 

... 
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40 att.er aD. adenot4-tonailectomy when they haw bad a lot.:..ot \rouble onr a .lane 
: to' • t ".' t' .". :~. ~ • '.- . '" \: - - t ~'- '.: _ '-, "" , '-r 

ptrlod ot "tIDe. they 'begtn '\0 eat "t.ter~ t.hey .leep bet.t.er, t.b.e;y bre&t.h~r better 

aDd Patty bu ••riainl)/ f.••pond..! to \h.••' t.r~~r"tt.ain' .. ~r;y ~!.liai- w.,y,; ~'~lkecl 
.0 -the other doctor ju.1.' ~ in the ~11. of ~ _.-pita! u4 t.olc1':tdi.' tb;'~' Pos.lbly 

'\ ' ~'. .••• : • i, . . • ... f. < :' "." ":: .. - " ',~_ 

we oan postpone t.bAt· opera.tion, \bat Patty ••EIl ao alUCh ~.tter•. I 4141l't. tell hba 
. ~' ". 1. ...; '. l .. • ~ ,'. ,... ~ -.., _ :t:" ;.'. ~"'_., . , . :7; ~.. '" t '. ;c'- • .t . 

why but. aomeclq I rill,'I bope'too \ell him -wby't.ht8 air1 cot better, aDd ot .our.e, 

that' a..y';M.rO~;""ry·80~D. ·l.l~ 'hl~ ·._·~li~ i"v;aW ~. ';~~r,' ~~b-'tn~ 
wint.er of 1m MiI'lm'.he :'~ ~'a lot ).fclbC:;mtortb'ber ~omin~ tiPPer'; 

"": ~ ...' ~ ';.,' .".. :::.' .... 1;-"', f ~ "'. -." ;- 1', !!>'" •• ~ , ~, l6 .. : ~, fr' ,.... - '. .t,~" ".' ... ' . 

abdOmen, lb. Dad. '., ,..11 .i'Loile aDd -abe .... lo.iD£ -.om...iaht Ud abe 11'&8 t ••lt.ng .... ry 
.. ' ", _~ ..... '" , ~ ; ,:. , • .-,.' <I- '. ,l .... ' --..' ':.,1 •. ,,;' 'r . I", - " ~ , i"'" . 

M4l;y: .ab. laai'" _e'D.uritlaaDcf' bUr.it.t~:·' ....... ber' ao."""'t.menia' aD4 abe-abo
: 1: :" ""r ,"' .. , ,.' ':, t ',-' ...~~.;., ..i"\_ ,',,- • It; < r:", :,~-: '''. ~:' '-.~ r-~.. ",,·"i., ~,~. 

801u1i4ly . 018,lma tb&t abe Jr.Doa abe w. telt RlCb ..tter from ~ "i1ll8 abe h&d her fir.t 
:' _',.. : ~ • ," ,.... r" ~ ~ 1\ '~ , . • ','V ( .";.' - " .,," \ ' 

t.r...tment with t.he Rit. '·j&a.ch.tD.e. ,. "owe of t.he ~.r. ot"ca:i-c1nolDa., chronic irri
,,+ ~ -:: ... "" .. , \ •• ". " ":t., . ':, ~,,~~. ',.' ". ":';:- -:, .... '-.:: .- • ~-,' ~ 

_tion'Ia'th. pll.tone, 'w. 4ecic1e4 t.o rteoTe 1.bepll bladder &lid \be .tone which 

nr~' ~t.r cUd tD. the 'apdoi ~t 1958:':'w;, )H)\Mr b&. 'oertainly IIade .. t%'elDeDdOUll ..... 

Id o""'Jlt.. ,She ~nt. 1hrouah .~. ~er;y ~titu.ll3. her poat...ur,ica.l .our~.,W'&8 ... 

t~ ,~an;yon~ .~~ld ~~ :'uui /~tb ~~~., and: l.t~cl'bat.. "'~17. l1keg .her mce -I:eco••r;y 

from the .-urgery could be ;pa.r\1&lly,fIot1e8.llt attributed too, t.he benetita ;ahe .obt.aJ.aed ~ .1thber ,Pr:n1ouav;"tmentawi~ "~~Ilte MChine.· I ~+ie.... ~t ~ .UmDat.e4. Qr 
-- ~ . ... .. .... '" ". . "',~ - .. -'" 'a, ~~~. ~~~¥ ;e~~~._,~b ,~ ~ ;W~U~n t.ba~al,!ya ~ t~~ Ja ~ pl1._ 

til.ft:4d.er wa~l aben col.1elethiaai•.1a pre••nt, ADd. ,th1a intectiqn -'iaf~t.ioa 
, ..... ' . ... ,>.', ,~' . " ....., ..,. '" '. -. - ~ " ..... ,. '.. • '; .. - • 

ext.tmda up in~ t~ 1~...er. contJ.cuou,s ..withthe.aaU bl.a4der,an4 of CO~...~... 
J' . ~ " ., -', . , ...,' • " ~.... - . z ' -:~ . , .' , 

tOOM of 1Dtectlcm ~t ~e.:.. a l~~ of .. peraon'• .-raY Nld I be~i",. t.b&t, po.eibly, 

b.Y,lTi.ng b.r the•• treatment.. priort.o IlUl'gery, w. put her illi!o the be.t pre-operatift 
• , • ..,;, ~ '. -1 • ,- • ' ., 

.tate po.aible aDd theretore .he b,ad ._ ....ryun....~ttul .,P08t-aurgic&l c~ura•• , 

, ,,' Now, eno'ther OU. t.bat. 1 woulcllJ.ke to matiOll J.r& .,own tlllDily -t. ·.......t'Ot .., 

li~a Mpbew.',';(heie !DOt I"eal.ly littJ.e upore.) tie is '17 reara 014, Bobby Lori (eye). 

~ ,t.b1•.boy ...... approx::!M.t.eq T ..... ".an 014 'wbe!1 I tint aoUH4 .-"deep pipeD

t&UOIl in h1a ltJft AnI eDd ... .,. ... I ... t\ ad. DOtteea IOII)e ., 1he l1li1801••Vo~ 

I .... quit.. allW t.bat we were d.ealbc with aclHOCle~ I ..D' ihi. t>o)r 4owa. io Dr. ' 

.elab ill c.t.DoiDa&tU.,; I)r....1ft eonfin1ed the 4i.acDoaie.t _l.roctel"U. Ul4 rall.paD 
aome of tbe imperical '.nut or t.bwa.p)" \b&\ &1" ...ct, tor t.b1. 1'01'11 Dt aol*r04~,: 

,.lI'ouDd Cbrl.... t.ime,' 19'7. I .tint. aDt.ec1 t.ba prop••slen .t ihe.cleredenaa. ' I Met.t ...n Bob "'7 __ ADd. .., .i.t.r, Betty, IIad Noll_ thl. to ..,. att.at.lDll- JIoy \he 

~,,' pip&t&ticm .... e&\.endi.Da 1Ip GNI' ld., left abould.e.. 'Dd 1l0W' Mach 110ft at.topb1. :tM, ~. 

...DePoe'in the IiIaIad U4 beoou.!>~lob IuI4 ""tell lID' be wouldn't. 'ee.n,- laia .0" 'J.a Id. 
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I 

fe.liDa. :. had h..4 'loweS' '&bclOlldna.l oruptDii"aDd ..,.. 1I1"8mp1q ...ith 1Hir '..u.tnaal 
PeriOd.. 'Ud i iaT~ 'bar IIOID8 Ve&t.Mnt.8~ 'periodlo..lly• .ma iD....."tu& ~, ... 

.... .,:' - ." • t :. < ~ 
hu bad QlCb better btttJ.th alDc.. 

": . 1 , • : '. 

''She t ••l.8bettar u4 "Ibu\4m '\a .a.v'1.bat .he is 
"t 

.~ 

Now t IIY o~r three obildren beelei. '.Ami baTe &llb« • ,.;... ... , ~s ton tit .erapy 

~ ~Te all beDetited. "'8u&u~' 'IV 10 ~u ::'014 "ha4 .ClDe ''';'rT ~tiDa 4u-tod. 

ot he; t~et, '&w..~'. tOot. type i of thiDa; '~ldi tali .roUnd1:t,rl..... 'tiM as 110 au 
~·~.i, P~ttl.,·i.D! tio} v ... W'.oth orr.e•• atrl.·"" <t.ry'pl'aapif11' -tbetr "", 
'~h1Da .l~ ~.' tm4 ~"shOru7' a.ri.er '.."the leaIODi"!n ihe aiD, .... CftOktDC 

aD4 ~:_'41aap~..H4~" ""'lUt.er~·.l~ cU.aa~4. I .....t..a. Dot enq'their tHt. 

~t ihe ~bO" ~t ~ ....~~' ~!'hii'.e:bi..d ft~ect;'oQ' in •• ta1i em UlOtber '...... 
": ," "I • ~ ; 'If . ....~...... - .,; '. -.-.,;, •. 

which I rill report 1a\8r. lO"b&T1d. -~.o.' 'B. '1. , 78&1'. 014 baa bad .....n.1 ,""eat
• .... ';".f ~.. " ~. .) ..,. , • • 

aa.t.a' .1i.h 'ihla -.chine~" ~tb. IaOst 1'eila.rk&b1.' tiM .a. the tiM tbat IIW:"lt. IIDI1 I 
... ." ~ " : .. , -;:., ...~ 1 t. ,., , •. _ t ~ ~ - .... ,,_. 

WeI'. "&bout. -80cm a trip U4 Dad4 aD4 "oh11drtta wre ataybaYlt.h ... arIID&- ' ' . 
mother.. Ifhat. ~~. Dada u••'wit.h' & Mlht...er, ' 80re, thrO&t 8.D4 ,uSt a :"er

able upper".plr&to~ irat"tJ.on.:'·I.";"~ .'Veat.i.ent.'a,,10 o'cloCk.: Ye were ~ 
. 

p~~~ to~1...,. GUt triP. or'poa.ihlY PoatpOne, It. uad' .otu8.11Y, danna' the U'eatll.nt 
\1..':1.071JrJ.,ih\eDH 'Up;l ...~ b.iDl'heutrJ.''bI.:'PuuS.ot.b.j. U4 he 2nd _ ...4 _" " 
~ ':; .. '.. - ,: .' ,; ~'. c..' ~ , .... . ";';' ...1:..',. '': " I, • A ~ 

'bi-lpt.en up aDd he 'bepnlo perapire aDd hl.'~r&tur. bopped u4 '"Hen ..., it., 
" ;: <1:, '''";", :; ~ ; . ' " • • i; ",... 1l • \. ., ~ ~ ' .... "" ·"t . .~~ .,. " ...". ' . 

..... almost UDbelleYab1. '\be autereno. 1n the 'boy &tt.ert.bat. ",...tact.•. low, jut 

What h&pp~~ I' can't. ~;. but. .... went. 'on i.h.'\rlp Ua' ... c..llf.a"ba4k ua .. Jut oem
: ' , • • \". ': ; .~ • .. .~ "'I ".' ;t. 1"" • .; ",' . ' _. .~"

tJ.uue4 i.o improTe and had DO r.1&pa. imd 1t. all' o1e&t"e4 "l)~ '!'hia· ...... In t.h. "jprlDg 01 
1958. . ' , I, Y",; l:l'.. . '. '" ,",' " , ;.. ':' 

:. J • -. • ~ _.' '.~ ,~ .. ." >. ~ j" • f - 

h.other .ery 'lDt.ereat.iag epla04......'rit.h -.rl1ttle ,irl, , ,..a.ra' old (Pat.ty.) 

Ai"i~ t ..il ~ ...~t.er \hi. iear' ~h. Ju~t.' ••.-.a.'too haTe ime 0011 att.er" another 1m4 her 

d.eno1d8 ~ '\Onalla beeam'e' Wected 'bi''thi.:and bee""'!' eia.r,.a' ua4 mil wb'. abe 

:n..ritt. ~.,:~ ~ ~t.~t,lon ~.'4id Ci.iW\e1.y baTe obat.rucun 'tOn-.'il. UKl. 'adenoid.. 
wOn. of my ohildren h&TG bad·.u:rg~r.r' tor'ihelr to~s11. _4 ueold.' 'tNt..:r f.lt ~t 
'Patty :WOuld' be th~', t1rat ~ 1fou14 ~.,:.t.o '~etmi'b to' "\hi.-. l' ba4 rren ~te.lk84 to CIDe 
,'. '" ' , ' ..-', . .. . ," '.', . . ,- , "', .' , , . ,. . 
'of \be loCal aoctOra here aboutt.he poaslbUlty of I'~ 'the' tonsila Ud aAnoia. 
J ." {', .' . -. . :: -j . ". ", .: " . r ."; " :- :. . . :' .' III , " .'. ,

'b u.y,th18 IiOnth, aDd t thought '1 wi1l ,i" our Uttl.,1rl \br.. or four hea__ta 
' .. r ., ~ w • ; ,... • -~....! -, t r.... \ ~... -; ..z 1 ~ . '* ~ , ,.,"~. .," ..;.1 

1r1th'the 'Rlt. _bin. OYer "he ••ak .1iJxla Ci4 ••• it _)'be w ou'" p!'nlfD\ "\hI. ' ! 

~g~~.:'~"li~. It G;r_t~ ',q'nt; .:t;i I _r~ lui ~itd.ui"thla"'. &.ou:t how .uh 
f"-''''''': I 'c ."~';'~: ".~ ;-. J..':- , 'r ',;' -~_.; ':< "f; .. -t· .-.'-. ' .. 'w 

.....t.\er 0.' • ...s. 'In \be pa.t -.t.h •• t..Ub.tt ".athea nth t.heo'ba1nCtlon., .h. 
..... been .d~ .uch MOr. IIDd ahe hall 1HHm. beha"f'iDa auob IIOre the ......1 .at ah1l.drn 

I 
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the treatmen~ eacb t1M. be bad DOt1oed quite .. dopiDe.a, c1I'oulne.. or .. ohaDge 

in IWI ..atal!'blo~ aboui 2~' b~ur.~ ttt~ he woUld r.ei ietter ..a. tile would 1..1 

.•~. • ... Dr•. lablu. b ct_1Mt:U atWI' t.be ,th "'.'1):\ aDA k. r..:bJ..aD ...u 
to Jr.' 0ani.0I1 -I ...... ItMrd til .. t.hlAp,· ....... ~l"''''' Ida .,....... ,.110
M.plt.. WI' tbft'&W• .n. .....e. .. pt. ....... M4 .. Ja ~~ et ."8 be ..t. a-ok 

to·'UontrHl.. !'here he .... ct.tm'May, ini.eaal.......~ ....ua.u. ..... 1he ,-o.pt. in 

..aat:&-M1 nz.. ..,." Jll....a with 111, prop_. lie .... N~M4 at the pZ'...t ~ 

eiMpt ··~I"'dnr lib Iu1e 'I!IIrJDeI' dth Ida tIIIU III1rM4 .. wl~.1lft'I ~ ~~ i.D 

..a,. ;a004' eClD4iU-. We .. "dt JcDaw. et ~t .........f thle b ... to ~ ~eftJIf 

.. caw... lmw ..... 8au14 ....ttri.bu;W:to tbe ndJa'Uu. .i..,. ill ~"'ul. 1:Ia\ this 

~.---~....' ·....Iiiri '.~" il ., ~ 2'... or ............ _ 1.\0 al- )WI ... t .... 

Aailhf~b "11ft ...,n.. ~• ..., ~ that au ... tit. well'•. ~J.1GIwiJtc tbe _ ,;.<. 

" t.mt.a lD'\M ollie. nth .cae .t",- m.z. _"laiat., 1 MIl' .......UouJr•.t.o 
~ottli••• tau.rita. 'tbl. 'u.eUOMJ.n ......t·6 -..• ..ne.. th. -o.ui- ., .'.;" 
~'1UId bn.er....b.cq .ru'aalll·.....dft4 J.Oo:' .....pcID8. -:1be-.._'U~ .lfbe 

~ .....1 .oo~t.1OD. 'tohat 1 '0*1* .... -17._0Qnc1Da. 'I'be ..ti..,. wtao ba4 been 

: ~.. 'lhia fol'll IIf tberaPi'.a.1",b _, all U4 .....1 ...... ~lai"" ,.,....tU... ..U 41 

- "'f'fIrT Cra:t.ef'ultba.t w. M.4 ...t. _ .lton .......lp t.h.... ~ o....au\ione4 ~ tIZ13 ~ 
ft..t.~. 4.\rlMllta1 i .ttee"''f4 tlai. ,.Mftp,r .... 110 J ....t ".1'04 ..~ \bi. t._ .. o.....Il't'.. ~. atM et' itt••• pati.nt.. Who W. .. poiaoD l.,.,N....~1en.t. Don.tbf' Jobuollt .&me


fJ r tor 'i.herap,y ., the aucpotiOIl of ..DIm 1Ia:r'A. .. .... • ~lud .t Jolmt. ad 1~. 

. ,11=II will ~ .hat. ... -.let ~\Mat.ecl ......t.ent. tOl' ......" ..... 0(. PO~8OIl ~yY 1D~l"!1ng 

U 10ftI' ex\reIdti••• ..,\to. .t t.o1.h t ..t. lleaU¥ ..,U.riered 'or" dq'a, t.be 4180,<&ton 

.t it.ehiJtc ... wabear&bl........t&1eat ..\gl.......t. ead of 4th...,.. ,fhat. Il1&ht ~t.china 

.Ddea aDd DOtturt.b8l' 4iBoomtOl"'t. .... t.lt. ".. proc..... of healioa requil'ed ..bout. 

2 .eeka. ~ turlber ',PI'ee.4iq 4ul'lna w. t.... II&llif••Wd. ODly precaut.ion t.hat 
. ,..' . - .'~ !:i-.,' _ '" . 

... ..114 .... trequ.u\ baWDI .lth ,.1& Japtba soap u4 a1.eril.iMonde cing &f broken 

~~. ~r. ~ DO ·lurt.b.1' Wect.lon. ·~i "........r had 'Polaon i't'y Detor~" 
• ..,..•••. J~~t lIIh..t ...11.18 W', 'keat-ent ~·in ~hi. ONe eoulci be.t·.,. Judged. by .. 

. - " ~ . ~'.' . 

1M4icaJ. prac\1oDR. You, Dr. 8~to" e&Db~.t. ~er ·tht.~" R.st':"S~N it 1 am eTer 
- . .... . -. .:. _.: .- .' , .... ..;- ... , . ,- ", ~; . . ", \.:; - ~ 

~Ol"tUDat.e eovah to aet aSJt.awp with t.hb .Md. I abtJ.l DOt "lay" 4ayII, .. nqueet. 
. ....... ... , . ,\:~" ..:.:;. ~-" -; ",.. :'.. ... '
,-' '; ,;.'01' the ... tre&ta.rD\•. JIll......:It,l#vieno....... _t.ecl ill IV CN.D. tardl¥. Uy old.eat. 

• ,.':,. '- -;. ~ ~ ~ ,t"... ":. ~ '. _.: t , ~ ~~~' . '1 _ . .. . ~. . ,.'.. '" 

~t..r•..&aft, who itt ..... ~ h&ct .'" ............ of ~1'cm IV lut ._r. J k"1' .. ' 

'. .' '. , ." ~ - ... ~ .:: '. \. j /.' ~: "7 ':. - ~ t.... ~ "',; ."!. -' :: * " . , ':'. r' '';'. _ .: • 

~. pi.. .tV"" be4 out..iIl taa. Nck 7ari. tor auoh uper.u.lltation, and ADn oame 1a 
.. " .. • '.' . '. • . ~- : ~; • . • • :' • . ~. \.. . • '. t' _ '" " 

..,. abe .... &l~•."en quiteauac.,pt.lbl. to this YMd•. Sh........1"7 1Ii'.I'&bl.~ w. 

-- .", ~ .. ,. .. ~" . . J .. ~ t/ _ r-.J; -.t.; .... I' ",!, . - .' ;, '_ ~ . ~l: 

_ett:W Ill..caKT.r,y pI'OIIp1.1,. ... 1A the ..... ot hrott\y .JobiltciD;. ·DOt.e4 nH.t .t \he 
.. , ....... ~" .,'" ." ... ,,"" '""-"." '; 5. _,J!' C ~~ ;-~~ ." -( !-;~ ',:,'. :.. .•": ,', r:;-', . . '1, • •. 


f.:t,hlq &114. \b. lel10u dr$.ed. __ 4itappeU1Ki. 8M i .... t.rue flno.... of th. W. MChi.ne 
, - "". ..... .; ... '.: ... ' !-i t.' ' ...... " .~.' ... ".'~ .. .::: ;._'_·'_f_;' l:\'~i, \.'..: ~::. ; ~::.~;~ (t.•.~.,' :", . 

.. Re, .....t.t..er .t tao"', all .t ... '.i13. . 
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• •• 

-

-
... ~.. 

I. 

!,fda wit. -.d .u. ~.oo1&t.... Jaad. DOt.iGe4 a las.c ~_.'D' .ill au... ..10 _tAW 


~ " . , \bat. - ~ .h1UreA I'ADC tA,. kll, ..... u... lie .... wl7
•....,u:. aSah'· wbeo 
~b MU.M4 .., their aoU~• ..a he ~.. that" ,it ... 1tMD" __ 1.aprma4 110 ......... 


..U.aU)" Iae woul;4 ba,.., btenq~t.e ~ -old puch~ ritll _ -.b Jat.rftpU-. •. 

• tba\ aip~ '1Aa.l~, ~~ hl. ~ ,t.n&...,.,.~ -.s. _,w. .. a.1M41.. aDd De _ 

! ..11Da "".~ ...,. ... W at1;ll.. M4 t.he ..~.... ~ ~~llo __ .. 

· ,tbia ~, .........&1 -.ont.bll .lat.r, .... ~~ to tbeJet.nM 1Ioap.lt&l: .. t.IHr1 
".'. cr.TIIt.o~ope4. bill,.. a.p.iD,~. .iIlt.era~'1aaq c:aouah ba ..... ,teua4 ......... aw.oul..He lD 

, .• ,.:.tbe Wa44..~ "'1,~.•&1~ouaJaIId. ~,.....nt.l¥ ~ then .... ~ ... ~1.er&1 

..•.,' nHCU~ ~_~. ~Il&r.,t.l¥ l~ FCNDd ~~ _\bet. t.hat.,M4 .... 
-ed,a' ,tba,t.s.e.~. ~~... J.rrit.&U.ac ~ l~Dh~ of tbe bladdv 

~ .at.'Una lIP UW O¥.u~ ~."'pl'" l1li%'. tban,w whieb...u.n.t tbe W ..t.ion, 
p:rebabl;r, aa4 hUeft4 ... JIll ,tM, .b.f'l.M&UOI1, t.he ealeul.......UU .ill t.M 

'. ~.. • I, .' _.:. ~ - .. ." '. __ . '.', 

..... bla4dv aDd " ...\il1 prod:ucirc Wa t ••l.J..ac fit ....DIll. .. ..... DOW at. t.bUpoiDt.,
• .. ~. . .. - ....... ..... - . _ . H' _ IL."! 


, '.' ~,u,l "1oDa, I. ~.e,.leamecl .. ,..,l~~. eD4 ••~~!*1, ~D8!- ~t. p:ti.Dciple 

.... tbat:t¥- tOl'll !t,tho~W lib ..~~~ YlU ~.~.~etu~ dJa,poaia, 

.. , conf-uJ. tmLlort.t.1cn 01 ~ pat.ient. aD'! a coJdirw1.Ds .iDkran in -iAI ...,.z'yth1.aa~. "y1~ t.b~ ~~w. field po5.1bl~ to Urp-ow: the p.tl~t.'. ~Uo~ ~t.;b a 
" • ~. ... ',' •• . . " . .. •. ~h _ 

{" .11\t1:- ~t. .f pht1eagrh1' tt.a.t. I ,~", wo~ -t...,.A.l.oN "tA, u.y .•\b... 'I'~t tum 
,.f thc:r&l'7 'l'hr; aue ...hiDe b ...abat.ltat. for ear.tvl ..uc&l can..... the ••:d . . :",'. ( . .' -., " 

~e I would like to 4iacuaa la, .tbat. et J.... Garr1aon .. ,., pa.r oW whi", ..a no 
had 'b••D i.o JIOnvul fIUld. bad braiD .vpl)'. ~t. tha~ poillt. t.brir"y. dillOoT.rCd. ,tbat. be 

, ';, i',' " r~ - - 4 -,-. "~ ... ". ~ 

1tad .. utrooy'kM (4 ~. lett. eyl'riaa.t.... !'bia fNZpry ........ b 1952 u4. 

, . - . . . .." . 

~olbvd.1C t.t.t..-.ncn.! ,.~. later ~ )aac! ~eunttn'" i)'mpto. ~ .'La r1ebt an aDd 
. -. . . 

lei wUh • ..m••• iD. t.tae•• ex.trem1U•• &all WlI'elJ.ab111t,)' iIl ...lkh" ,&Dd ...had.


'f ; ~ '.' _ . . .' ' .._ ~. , . ,. .. ,; , 

~t~lcu.l f..1. ~ .•G.,l.4ti th(l, ~I'O t1acl'ltllt.•. U1rer t,be 1~.1. __tMAt be .t.c.te4 t.bat. 
- ~. . ~ 

be telt. ..". D8.I'1'OUI 1a the .Y8ll.iaa lollo'lrLD& trbI.'t. ~...taent. u4. ~took a bot. _t.h'. . '. '.. . ' 

and he llo1.1cecl 1Ixtreu, lkbSn,a fre. ... .,-olD .. the. ukle aloag the 1.Imar aida of 
. .' .. .",_ . ',_ . _ _ ~ •• w" ." ~ ~ ". • . , 

the rJ..:b~ .lei, hut. to~l~ t.~t. ~{I aotrlCl~ le.. !~.. ~ ;hill :1"•.. J'o~l~ 
- '" • • • - - - > :'. ~ .... • 

· Ill. "conei i.r.at..eDt be .&&ted ~t. ........~ cCDfa.act ~ _e t.U·,like be aipt.

\.: -:" -...".' • l-: ' •• ' '.; \.:. .. -. .. ,. . , .... , ... ". ... ,'" ~ ~ '. 

~ {:.. N. B~ttiDf au~t.he~: 801nr.~ .~•.~ ~ ~•.t~•• ~ct he.:'-4. ,~!W: ,-nUo.Ue4.,.rt~ 

:" ..~ p!.J;.O~~t..l aD4 o~er aD1.i-:-ei~~~t1~, -.cl1ca\1cm.., _, 7Q~I~ .\he. \b~. ~.at.mect. 
. M 1164 DPticed ..e b1cCl~iali cdt-hi..... ftl6eft4 IIrJ ttl.raw_ , Be ,be4, ,l1iht 

.... ,-,' • - :. ._, ....;" •••• ".;;- ," ' .. '... -. '". ""III,' • 

· DA".... but ther.... a ..~ ....t of ,.\001. lnt.erut.iD&l¥.•,un"b,Ia........1J1e
:-_: ~. _ ~ , ~'" : :~ .. . t~; . 4-" ,~" •• -~ J - , ... _ ..., w '.. - • 

,to 11&7 fl.afn,nt a~ t.h1. t1M, aDIl be ...... TN7. u.,pP.Y abou~ t.hs.,a.. , Ue: ~'lt. '!'-sf. 1t. ...
" .. ... '" . .. ~_ . ~"' .:. . .... t·· >II .... 4- -'.. -, _ • .. 4" " c._ 

.. ,.s.p of ,ora, $m.proY...,t.•. JOY, ,",ooatim1e4 IUr.tbwe.Pl ~~:r Wr~~~d••~~, to1l.ow:S.Pi#. ~ ,_ . _.~ '" .... ".-; ... ',' w,_, 'r_ 4 " _ ,.' .. _.. -~ 

"'-.., 
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...s
at t.hi. thatraeDt. \Jut. .. 'elt. ~ ",,\ll4 be DC hustul .""" alnc...... _e'toed 

••:tor xray tntol'l.LlUOD UId fOUDd It. l..t", la ~ I'eapeet., ·tOl'\r&Da\elJ·... 1Ia4 

t...w.' it. i.D ....ral o\bir w..YI in u .'''-P'torW "' wha' r.,. of --ct w• 
. : 

were _1ll£_ 'fhl. tOft of 4111MtrQ' ..-.4 to .4tJlt.e1' 1ta.lt ID tbe tt.14 et ..alo·W. 
Yibratlonj hIgh efteq:y' o8eillaUoa,'ADa w. I.tt.\bat t.bi. tom of ~"t&r .. 
.. Imew the 'ptufmt. t.a4 AmI' ~ a .rl.e\ "trs-nw.ll~ to .tu.D 'U•• all! there-

tore t..cau.eor .Xi4r~"'ts.CU \bat. Dr. au. W oenle4 ICpI'ft'1ou11' .a ... et 

the:work \bat'.. b.4 &m., ... ,.i, t.h&t 1\ ..... :.ai.f.. "'O t.f7' tbt. ~ ......Hl'· 
.......;" •• ~ ... '!. .. :..< .. ,~:. '.'~ :.. ' :..l~,,":" '.1.. ....... of- ~~. ~.~, ~~. ,~·~~Li ,.~y .. ~ ..: ...':.\!.J. :.! 


t·'~''''.~'~t~or aa.ft7'L. ~ .. iIM4:.· ...blM-... hb ..... ~....... auttez

b£~Wltb: ai..ruM,;lU.11 .,ba·'b.'.u~&1.ciiaa91Dc~·.' .ttat 4HJ. it -1Da.r.r ..,.' \laMtI" 
_....", -t; ,. :... ".' , " '.., '. " "" ~of". . .' 

.mleult/,)".e .... iaft h1tI6 tHatmeD\a &Q4 ....!teD ......... of ...·...t ...... 


f....stlc hI'PO,"",'" ....1' riQo~.·" ,.l\th&' be W .....lwA -'014 Noeftt. b hl. 

a.aaa.,. altf1euity~' 1fi..Ikm-W' ,rmo.~iy 'MIl "MoUOa at' \h. Jd'Ht.&t.8 tor ear
.1D~: of the PrO.~\e'~· he l~ oonnno;a Uta, ith elbie&.! ~tc-i.olO{tV ot 

U'pney uia 'b-equ6ncy &D4 __tvrl.' ilaprO'h4 ~1)'" tol~' "hie ••raw. 

e. ha4 M.gt4t4 tor ..;~a\·hl'&p)' ..at t.oauaecof Wr prftl.,' .........t lIIU1 the 

oppontmlty· to' if.,.. IWI:t further t.r.a.t.i.eDt. .. ,.at.. h\.n..U.~1.Y eDollP,:··a..plte a ~ 
hil:h uric &eid, eorreeUOJ!, aD .leolin. j,bOaphot&t.. -tn.!;' Mr. ~ .... ~ ~ 
f'ree troil the ·.iaU ~. the .l~ Oi ca!'cln_'t.o.!., .Mobll1cht. .. lRUIp.ctod :bl VI. 

, ~. • ~ <." , " .., .:.. - . ~ ".... " • - , . #'".' • ' .,' • ~ • - '" 

l"el of IlUcb hip e.eld 6Dd il.lc..llne pboaphotatA 1.ftl.. . 4fb.4\b ea.. tIl..t 1 'WOuld 
11ke '\0 I'epor\ 0111. ·\bet.' of Robert' Clitr~.' ~. ~ "1' ." '.: :,' . . .. : .. ::. 

. 58)'Mr' old Yhit. w..u "'0 bad bad a't.ral:ulul'et.a1 l'IteeottOD at the ".tarana 

.' , : ." : ,". .; . . .. 

HOJll'lt...l 6 iaonthls prnioua to '-he i.hen.~i aM .iJlCe that tit&. bohu beeu botbere4 

u~t.li· 'b:r t"l'equent ...,ency aM "'turl...'·: ~..,- he .u 11~.o ~ of the eon-' 
• . • . . -.' ~.. - i- •• .'- : ., . ,- , . 

'f'ent.toDal t.re~i.meut.e inc1uCUn: antl-.prumot1.o., 'llll'1Da.r:y utb~rf.lcs. '\0 Ma'R.U, 

u4' when .a:n.ti4 \hat, ~ ..ould '\r,y 'tilt. 'tor hill, .ktaa 'm; 01..1.. t~ .ffioacy, he 

_ie! Anl"thlng 'WoUld be Yel'1 ...loOlle~ 'Which would ...n aIv' ef\anoe o! ;~lpiDg him. 

Jl'ollorlng 'Ilia ~r1.r.t veataent h. ~'lc.a "....~, bat iao e1w2ga ht ~bo treqUeDa)" 

...,.s ~ ortbti- ur1D&t.ln" bat bad DDli ~t.!ced 'bloOa 'cmce I'D. 'Uil'fte aa)'1l 'Bine. 

"'. tint "r••t...nt.~ PoIlO'l'iD& ~ ·2:b4t.rea.\mC.t. hi·· ... t ..u.»a ~ v.ti.er•. 11. bact 

cmlj • ·11\\1. lIurn1De'ana 'sOb leas t~~ the UI't.nc;r 'ft.1 '\be...... !be

"'881 ... wlce .. l.aIp b.'" "here ..... ...; 1J1ee4tai .•\ all.Xnte:ra.iu,~~-~, 
tIe·w • ~t.lIiwbJ.oh 'lidn't.." to .~.t'. e~latlce aUrilig i.he ~\ift 

-. ',... ~ .' .-. '-: . • - .' '". ~ f"t,.'" ~ -.. ~ •T"' _ ff " • 

therapy.' ·After "he ')rd. tHat.ment. 'there ....... 1»1.ood IiD4 "he ~ .... ..,11 1••• 

t." ...... ~ ... ~- if:. ~ .....- ............ " 


am4 . often 'DO 1N:n:a.iDa .... 1lOtJ.Rcl ..t. &11. "-'!be ~ 414·.I1Ot change, 1Rit. SIOC\ur!a' 
" ';' , .. - . -,' ~ . , .. - .... ~. -. . ~'.. "" ... ,. , t· . ' 

. Whioh ........ 4 01' , ti~... 1dIbt. tia.a re4u0e4 ~ once. ' Be t.d 1... 'Oc)1I61~b but tle 

... .ul1 wh..a1D,g. lIow, .. lollwiDc •• _s:t. tr.a'-ent be tIU tHltDg 'ftr;( ...11, 
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to i104 .lor e'ri4eDO·. ot u' _t..n.10ll of MI'C~ or ... nt.4eDct of .,., ........ 

'. , 

CbOM U ..... latn perloaeal. thl., of haZ'H ....L~. tNt. ,he.t. e4 '. 

MUUOD ~ aG1lD4114, hl10wlDl hb aplon.ucm,'~lai·tbat. .. ..n.a'ut.n&ift ~ 
1tItf'01Y'irc the ......... Dt \be pelru aM iDecrporat.lai "'.. u:n1.4W' .~t.._ Ute ,. 

lnJatrUOl1 .1 \be bladder. Th!. acrt,Qal1,y ·pl'odaoed··.. po~.b at ibe ri.aM klc1De7 

U14 'vater .at' ...... producin& .. bydftraol pI'OOHa _ ih. ten. uriior..' f)r. fIo"4er' 
rel\ bi.tb1a·;'" _ hm1.able altUat.lOll, ...t p.rObab~ lID\biDI ~ eoul4 M" 

«oDe~' '~loal1)-, to &llmat.e \hi. ~ pI'O\l_.:.u1lc:iw:l.Da MIJ"IG)',Mn. . .• 

Cariwrlgbt hpine4 auoh Gt her .t.renatb. .. ..ill '"I)" ...11, abe ...... -.w,:b brisbt.er 
uu1 .~ 'w.. lap Ul4 ·about. aDd ... 't.ot. bOll&; bator\ith.t.e17,·afl..r ... ........ 'r__ 

~ort UN 'ahe" ~ nnall)- aolOauH of tba· left "WI' tID4 .....10pe4 .f&, ftt',Y nplcS

17prop'f!lllilY~ 'Vem1a.' '1.'M -IQ! ·I-oH't.oto 1Rld .be "haaall df -tbe .U.nleeJ. ft'lc1enoe 

of \ermlual ~ 'hcaua. of ·itWliDa.tom1cal pioture aDd ihe proMb~ eIld ....wi. 

~ 414110\ ·t••l ~'_tJ.ft1l4 '\0 elo .. iurihar .a.raeryi in _ 'afton to nU.... w. 
Mer.trill.t taw Vetoer. :.••• ~lpt. 4lec1tn Colle,. Hill tIOap1t&1 -. IU1 autopay 
... ·,tertor-d _ "er· ..... at i.bI Vi_ Yall.,. 1Ioapltal .." or. ~1p. the ar-u .... 

pre.slem 1I'II&e t.OOt. ahe 41N of eontlu.zit blla'Wrial 1»rO.chi&1 pi:Mnainia., aroda 

r 
~ hy4ro·~nellhro~1. or 1ibo Ii:gbt Jdclrie,. .Del biorwphrosie .t "tbe t.n JddDey.wtr n- :: 

port ... iuTenedon tiiokJ.dney.t'VOlnClCa ·ot itte 1Iteru wa.a &1)'. olWeeJ. ~lapoel. 

hi -1.bat ~er., .. DC> vwrua thel'. '1.o.DIliDo. .. pelrie ...... ·noMA. 4fhi• .ftCftt.in 

from pO.t.lrradlatlon Im4 tbq -.,:U0M4 ~t abe bad bad • PO" .ol~IieeUOD 
with poasibl7 eolo.toey 'MMl,oldbl), b,ya~. 50 aotu-:t endue.... ICJUJJ4 iD 

th. aut.opllY Df ~1'Otb3 eart.trlaht "bat ,ben .... IUV' acUn carol...... nlla l'ftYiDa 
at. tbe .ti- .f·bel' aR1.h b ber ~•.. "llori.~ ~. obael'ftUOIl .f ·\heM t.rOpatleD.t..~, 

b. th~ fa.ll of 1957 1 ft.I force4to '"'U..... that. --th. RU. eI'J*ftlUla ''*1 '.ON a.tinite 
ber..iticlal. attec1. 111 alltrf1.a:t.11l1 ~ptociatOloD .f .....er aDd 1n ilft"ectlng the 

e&r'lCIr U.s\te•. 'PUrthernl"kDDW had to tNt -dane 'toO ahC'IY wbat "~f. atferi 'ft' D4 how 

titt.ott'ft ,\1-.1. alP'" M'GIl other ea:..;~a 1i.t...n4ou.. ohall_see 1:'1'*8.tI~t04 !'\eelf·aDd 

we '.., A.bo~t s.na.Dethodica.l·..~; to 'I1mlCp'& ael'l•• 01 'eues, 1dt!91" ea_.., 1!I.Jid _~Ol' 

cuee -.bieb we .0u14·.....nt.ua.l11· bl.D4 ·1.oarih&t.Oahenr ...." thli ton of -ftD .... 

actulli7 ¥Foducln.eln \h~ biunan~ud ui.lal tl.auD~ Alcmi ftt.b Jomi Marah, 1 nil 

afte.nl ~~5 throU£h the ottic. of .iJ.Dor ca.platnt..• ...,.... pHfle we" ,.At.'lY.lM4 that 

tbta 'Y1L8 • torr. or umatii'Atl~1.bere.,W ihat 'w .ade Do clatm e. 'h ti effiftO)' 
/..'.. -t. 

'~ .. 
~', ...;: .. 

, , 

: ...", ;"':., ~' . J. ." 
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..11., ~p~~1_. .... or~ \,h•••118 are ~i.ed ad 'bere 1. 1I04eft.t.e 
• -::' <, 	 " ,. "' •••• • .' .' ". 

........ !bu.......1..,. .f tJ..... lMttwe.n the aeepJ.&ir:l _11... ''1'hl.' IIton Do .'bar
l

ui4rl.tio det.erlozoat.iM·.~••, .1" ob.,•• in iJM pat.hol.0D ot tb." "Mr ..11.· 
\. r, ,". . 	 ,,' . JII,.... .. I • . ".,; ...... 

th......r.y Of th. patbolOD J'eport .t autoi.,· "1bjj TO TMZ 014 f-u. (aoa that. Ie 
~~. 'It.· ... 80' )'eIlZ"'~ld) d.l.a ot the ert"1.a·.t _..ere ~rloaOle~i. ~·-.rd1oc 

. . " . . '\ ~ :. 	 . ~ . ' ' .: 

lacbatd. oarchOee.·" .. br...t'rii.h .. t.VIIIiDal k'oDchla1 pa.lIIlOftia. thG patio
- f ~ . 	 , '" ~ f' .,. 

10~1.al "41aaooet.'......tAW .......nchi.l ~; lJi";'l.a.t.ral, ....rali&.d ..nerl.. 

.~ ..;:. . . 1 . ( .' 	 • .... _.,",;!" 	 ' ," 

eelero.l., a.rWrlaJ. De,Phroac1eroah;' .uolDol., 'le'\lmitu\ Wft.h .....t.oe. J.oca1q, 
~:- ~. . - ~ ~'- :; ~ . . ' , , .' '". • . '. C , t.. . ':" 'I"

Peat nataU. a\atua.1I !he wi, a1&....t. of poilt.n41aU.... "tIil')'lDt.reiltiDg 1e 

\hat: tb.·j,.\l.n\' at. iG '\i~ .....1"'·~·any' .j-' ra4io:..eu.. l.otOpJ U.el'&l1)'.1'her.

tor.~\hl; ~i.;:.l_Ura~~'~d haft t.o:~'eb.J.i~"··~ ~~.\ha~ I 
, ' -:. '.,. . ~ (- .\ . .: t.-, ' .• " ! J. ~ .' . '. • • " ••:- 1 ; ..... t 'Z 'j.. : •.._. 

rillh t.O ...port. 11 ,hat. .t wr.~ c.rt.wrt,bf.. apc1 ~ 1'Ibo lad had .. b7....nct.o..Y.· . 
lol1ft..a by _~iY.·:ua,y 'he~PJr" for .. c~iDc.a .t tb~ .~,. fbi. ol.rat.loa 

" ".. .. • " I , " • ~ • :. :. * ~ .' "',' ~;: "".: 'j 

bad ....n .c:IIDi' b n.toember Dt 1~56 UJ4 \.be paY.d" .to1l.Owin& .-f.eIUi;lft ·n4lat.101l. l.4 
.i.Telo~'a{.~ere < ~~ ftQlDal. tiet.d.~· .. W pI'Oar~••.a a~· ..til. Sh.·' had 

~t' ..lgbt.·;''''h&4''_ ..Yiai:_~../~i"ln~\b. pilyl.ADd b-ib~..okaDd 1rh~ 
... & .... tina:ll'yadlllltW' i.o ~ Coil.ge Ifill 'RoailU.al In'~ tall of'1"1 ........ ".iD& 

.- • , "," \,. +~ _. ' .' . II'" ~ '. .~. . ,_ ,'" "." ,. . , .'~ ero" 'bloody .tool. IIoftd extenaift pe.iD f.bat. oould ~t be ...11......i, all b¥ .Nioat.ion 


allme.·' Sho wu sly. theraw "~r;y tllird"da,y ~, MY at'"",·~'~ U4 lD' the 


" aame z.~;' .... ~' _\\er it tact' ~ lin. t>yera~· ••• ~"• .c.~i.at' equlpwftt . 

, wu of cour.e hacUon.ba'·..d.· iIor~ oleu17' than lin. '81~ ... ahe~ ~ ~JJiO~t. tau ~ 


I~ age oftne' elder" ~ •• W&IJ .. ~at.her rJ..i.8an\"~ ~~~ thai ~be ..... 1ID4.1 .IT••f. 


U ~ur.~8 with 'ibi••~WusiP t*ln. ·Sb".·bi.d,~~tabt.~~ t.bl-. "r.Y,toul ~i.atlOil of tbe 

, 	 bo1rel·IaO~t. ~a.ck1D.S\hr~h t.be ...-iDa. 'PollOlriDg ibe 'hI')" tir.t t.re&tmeat. with 

tbe RUe ~tua t,be' F'oH ...... t.un.. •...a: nf.. .... .Nrt, .~ct.e.c~la.r aD4 tolloriD6; 

the" 6th ~ 7th t.rec.~t tom. pw' ot~fdJ'•• c..rinJ.abt..' or orUai, ...i.4 to M'~ 
iahba.' .e:~ abl.'to· r.4uc. t.he pd.. ..ale.. tloD aD4 Mr:'. ~18..t·beaal \0 .at. 
! .", 	 ", ; - "., .... • '.. : -, 1- 1 ;. . • •.•• 

"toter......... 'hry be.v .....r. W.414 DOt I'~_n bel' io ehaDp her b&bit.a 1n 

thll1l'eg&l'd but. ~~ Can.rlp\t e ~~ ..... t.o .. ao 1004 that. babou\"4 WHka 

1,,~:~t..4'\Q e..il"IIUrae-,~J)r:. Roben' ~r. ud I'~.r t.t.a\·· ••:40 a8010

~ to c1..z· ~"tb1" perineal 4itll~~1t,'y. ·lJr. SD.Yder\ ~ _r;y ~~pera.1.i"e aDd· .... 

• 1111~ ...:0 t.l'&D.8ter:~. Cari.wr~t. t. Wih.' y..lllt7 ~iw tor & .010.1.0III3/0P.;"tlcm. 
",. " '. '. . ' " " '. .. ..... ...... " .. , .: 
l·t.Gla Di-~ 8D.Jder'·a\thi. t.1M, that •• _" troJtdDa wit.b· a ftr,f lnter••tiq procedure 
..'t... ': c. " :. ~:'" , ' • '. ~ ~_.... _. _,. • .... " • ., 

bDfbti t.hat. we coula &ll...u1.e aoae of' 1IIn. CartMrtpi,·.' dUII.ali,,)' end I ehallenged. 

Ids to look caretulq bl i.he abclOIlOll __ be ••Dt. b t.. dG ~. proo..:lure ....... it 


be 0"14 tiDd UO' nid.ence of _t.utat.i.c ea;rc1nc.a. N. be 414 u4 be ...... ablbl• 

..., 
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• • 

,. '-a/ 
..ans.ao..\om ~ t.he ....... : fti.....aofu..s ....... a .t:.4ow ., .. tlCNbt.. 
r.lcture•••re Uk. of .... a;lJbt. &D4 lett, ......t. .hen .. Mpa to aM !lilt-Few

f;< . - : _.' ~ - '", • _, • ;" '~. " .,:;;:.' ~ , ... 

..t._ the.. pi,t.v.. ~.a _t.i.el' ofl'eoonl in.1I¥ t.U........ B1u _pneralecmcU
, _. ._ . ,," , ....' . '. _, 1: ._~. .", . '. _ .. ~ .... \. '" ~_ 

,Un lam"'" l'-.zokabq. She np1De4 .uGh .r _I' .~, .ab. DO loDe.1' ... Md
, . , -,. . '. .. • .,...... ~:... . " . .. • .I • .,. '. ,

,'ui. aa JIbe bad. ~en•.. ,1M trani_ ..,' UI'..U.t,o ~1M.~ ~ eu1. 1D.t.o .t.M .lobby
.; _ • _.'. " '" -: • ,..': 1'1.. ~. .". ~ " • -, '. ~. 

~t \he h.o.,Pikl &D4 Mr;.' &»p.t.it,e Ucru.ae4 ud b.1' &blllV t.o .ach 1m....." ... the 
.. ' "'. :.......~. . . ' , "",' '. . ~:. " :,.. ........ '. . .' ~ 

po1J!' ....:n abe Snal.t.e4 ,GI1 _ ...~bq4, dMl' &~ teo.r MA: that. be -.a, i.ollriD£ 
........ .:: ".~ :.' 't'. ., t,.... :.",' -" ,,": .... V·· ..·1o.: ... 1.:. ~ •.•. , ; ':"~'" . .L. ..'.'_40-. 

~ .... -~. foo4 tn. th. eui.ai4e _fOl' ...... ~1•...t.o ., apia &DIS. abe ba4 II1Ch 
l w._ ' It .:.~ ..... • '" ' " • ':, {- ~ _. :} ~~ • ". .,. ," • •• • 

io .&~ qp ;~•. ~tbel' ~l~,.lWoal ~~t.ra.t.1aD.~ .~proYatDt. ~ ..
!,...• ~ .' ~."" _..._~ .. •:'J#~_ ". <':" ,)Ii 't .:. __"., -.;. ..." , " #... 

,UNI' right. &!'mU1 ~t. ab••~d JIGIIf n.t.. hal' ript. &l'a aDd .Gab ."1' bur 1IDd1arin& .. 1 ~._-~ ~ .. :",. ,':, ~" ,",'.-. ~"""-;";'~,'. !.: ,...: t. .:." . .,. ..:. .. "'.. ".. ~-< t.:C . ..\·:I. .'. .' .. 
,..t.M elbow lip .1H1' to the le.... l of the ..... whloh .... _ ~JOUlbl. t ..., fOl' "'1' t.o 

,',7 t..: .,.;., '....... .;..~-.~. \...,.t' ,~:' .i~; ':_';' '" t· ""'8- ~ -. t ... ;....:..r~ t:~ :. j . .o:'~~',. : -, «::ie'···.. .,,:~ .. ".. ..' 


~rt~ .~1~~ te ,ld,' ~~.~W1Mra•. ~,,~ ~ ~,:~~~e ,~. ~ ~ri, "'1' 
~, 1It.~ thoUGh ahe ... &1......,.. ".,. tlu'" .~. act.l... abe &1...,.. ..-....4 t.o ........ 

• • ; " .. : '~" ...... "1 .~, ~, , .. _ ~. .- • \.... " ,. ..'. \. " \ • ~ '. • • _ ~ 

a,,~nq to ,i.1Ut• ..tbel' f-.l.·ebafto~ut.lc',ADd"'.P1 wbea ........~t..to 

'. -. , '. l, . ~ .'. , .,.' .:., "l" " .., '" .". ", 

~~ ~ iIl~ .~ ~ ,the ~, ~.~ .~. t.r.rs..a ;~ ~~P ~.s:. eh~ ~~~ ... ~ to 
.pu.ab tlleDV.. R9 ~I 1 .. to.1\ ....U. u4'!D tbat. wriDc1.Da .-oUDD. ,m4 wi t.b 

~ :~~¢-;:J:~'=1r~;.:·~~~~t~;~"::~7:=;OO 

like ....1.e. 

t _.. .. . .~ , • ;" ~ .~ l' ~ . ~ -... -; ;.:.. r.!. l.. "" ~~, i·. 1 '~" f : .. ' -t "":. ~ '.;- . " .~ ~ 

!hi. la eo\ 111..... JdD4 of ahook t.b&t. •• aM 1D _ aut.CIIIIOblle Mciclct.. 1\ 
~ ~ :;:;.--. "; . i.' ;~., ,. ... J;,,,: .. \'.~ 0' : •.• ., t ......; . .~,.;. ';...: '\'1. " :,.~.:-":",, ~_ .~ ~,. "'.' .:...... ",.' .. 

..... to .. a 1IOIl~1. ttde aen\el ab.ock .... i.o pu"ftdi. toM enUre orpnlu aDd 1 
. • ~ .... ~ ~-: ....... ; , " ", '. '"'" t,·. .:.:..'~ ~~ ,I. 'J '... • ~:"';.. .... ,.... '~.,.' • 


.... n .ND ~ ol~el' ,.tian\. ~ a .... _tai.De4 a t~1.1.tmtIl wit.b~.fractvet .. 
.. " .j:: . < .. '.' '.. ~ '., .. '- - -.-~" 

40WDh111.aDd 410. Yhat 1. eXDC1.1,y 1.he cue of .Mr•• aiu•.,Jto;1.1orillBWa tall. abe 
" \ , '..., • \ .". "~ 1;-" ...,.., 

•••1Hcl1la M tD • 4.... nat.. ad withla a ...... M4 ......lope4 ae'f'eft pWaoD&l')' 
;. .. . . ... ":' '.... ",:.: ::. .~ 

.... .mi..b,.t .our.. W'O att.rilKrW to her taUJ......art.. .J»aplt.e tban.py .. _AlA 
~ .. -'." ., :'. ",' . 

1a~ed lDto pulaonar;y ed...., aeoollCJa.r7 ~bi&l jlDCI'UIIOD1& ..4 died Dec.-bar 15th, 
. .... "" ~ ! t ~ ,. / . ;" ',,~ -;. - " ! (". '. '. • . 

1957 at. 9 o'.look 1D t.he .ami",. Au\opq ... ,.,.rt0me4 b,y Dr. JIober\ ~ip aDd n,.. 
0tI'bol"Da at. Uiemi 1'&1141)" .Ho*}>U.al ud the e~l.w au'l.op.,. "POrt. i.a 1Il our tl1ea. 1 

.. ':... .' .., ".j'"'' ':.. , '. .. . ,:£ • '~~.I" .' 

.~~ ~ IlO lD1.o ,tb~ ,,~1~~ d..Wl of~. !t'pori ~~~ ~ti!,. It. t,o ~~..t.ha' be-
o I ',. .' .,. " ." .•.• , •... ,.... .'. 

."" .t th. lllte,..., iD \be ouoer proiH" Sa ~ia ,.t.1_\ ".e ~, esophaiua 
:", ... .. • ~ _,' . .:. r' M #. :. '.. :.. ~. .. ~ "'t • ~ .~. -~ 

.and tft.obu., were J.'IJmOYtfCl fl'_ \.be. MGk &1~ witrh ~MJMLhCaopbapal.1ID4 paraa)"ph1oal 
~. !.. ~, ~ . .~. 1 ::".J '" • .; ',' , .. ,t.., ' ' '. 

~. lD taa•••"10&1 lIlOdea snd. • careful aiaroecopic __iD£tlon. .&8 peJ'forrud. 

R W-. ~\uNr &8 .~,;u:. .. OAth. 'iouw ~ of ·1.h~bo4i,"'e~~&llY cmt.be bI'....t. 
~. ~,,~;.;., ~ 1 '. ..... *"v. ~ , '~;-' . "- ;.. Y.•~ .,' ',:- "~;.: 1 I 4' °i. '.,! ~ " ~ 

a:D4 the ulU:". These U .........re tM11'J4 \0 1M DOnal. !ben .... DO alp. .r -.r 
. ...... i·~. '" .,,:. _. &. " ': ....~" ~ !....,..t." .' .,.~;.. " :".,:. ., . '-.. ' , i * .. '!":: ~ .. ..;.... ...- _ ;".,~' 'l. ~. -.'~ 

,.i~.1:u AD)" U'ea of .. '*!¥.J'i\h ODe , •••"U!»l., 1'h~ ~ _a~l~! ...-.J.niD4..1D ,ibe 
~ ~, ... ,. t ..... ' • : _ ' .. ' _', ~"'.c;.. •• ; ,. • \. ". • . ., ~ .. • "',' ...... .,. 

,pr:lM..r.f t.en"'~1n-~ ~bre..t ~Jl!Ua 01 ~.au•. abow1De ,a4eD~inoM ~loh ,'" 
, , !, .,..:.. .... J;~ .. ' .. ~..; ",. ;:-~...,;::; .........: ,~.~. - .~~ .-~ ., ....: . ,,,,." •. ,. ." 


....r1bed .. p.ot.a.bl)- prlMry lD. tbe bl'eut. !be pat.hologist -.14, -the ••oa1.rl..t.ura 
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I AfY'A! .~~.:tf) .• -j~-o' 1-1- .,-;;rLi<- --rp J'OIft/r CC/tt..f't!f 

,'~. ,I wou~ Uu t..o .~!~...,.61 :fIl::Uw ...... l~" .eI'ked._ dun.na ........t 
7 ..... .and • .,.~. ' ,$1Aoe.IV 8IO.n. fartu.1t..u.a IIM'UGa -1'lob • 014 .trIad .,.. Mar., '1. 

"11~ t.ba.\,,, ill ~ 1951, ..t tbat tJat ~ohD ... 4iIotbe -,ti.e ritla tail wit.· 
td:-o lID4 .... 1.i.tt,le 11lDeu,..w.r.i.Qa ......11«,d... toM ........t. et Ilia -.it•• .,.. . 

t.oU at ......naaee4 .in ..... -..ry iD\eh.ti..... 1J'Uit J.D Calitoraia.. ........k1n4 ~b . . . 
t.o ap1aJ..e ~ i:#t t.hia won. to _ .... at ~ the ~•.~oIa M4 .. W1 •• abaut 

... RU.....ui...._ .......at. R~l ,.nd at .... -,,, .... ;it. •••••4.u..t wMU...ule. 

1 "ft, for""-'tely,·beers able;h 'obHne.aD4 .. wo&'k. btIn ill JMr'-~ I_V\; 

t.en ,able ;..... ~9eo' .bwrro~.. t.ti mrk ,..0L\14,.a.e e.px:.lioable. IWeftl ....VuI an.. IV"' 

t1l'at .......... ~1Q JrIItIl Mara.1 hid 1b- ferl.uD&\e ...-rie.. ,.f applt1alJ the au. 
~rap'y .to .". fit .. 1*\1.... witoil .ea.oc.. wbo ... eoDt1Dac1 ..t,the ~ -t.o ,0011..-

Hlll Soa.P1w...ao\b of the.. 'f&t1eDioa -.re ;ill .. ~ et.a..... ,. A 4iaoual••• 

aitue.UOD ~r1. -..tz Iauabao4a. fMtUecrUftl¥. -.d ~t. buabuda ...... to atrppGn. tM ~, 

Vaufer of:~ ;2ite,j'qa1~ to, __ 0011... am Jioapit.e.l aa4 b ., tall U1IWII4 ~. 

, ooto1ler19n, t..b1t ~~ 1.a1tki.ed. !be firat. of !.Ul.............. that of all' t, 

'1Ft.f )"8- .Gld. .hi.... .no!ecl ...... 1Ibo",bod hteD adm1tied _CoUe.. iti11.uoapltal 

~ .~ ...ek. pri.__ \be jad1.i.atlO1l of t.be aile t.l»rapy. 'At '\hi, tilDe .a;e1U. •• 

B1aa .... HtZeriDa frau ea:t.reM ooogest,;J. ...e IaN.ri falluro a1. the aaM t.!me .Uh .... 

t.eDei .... ~to.J.. tIfta ",. F~ l ..toa h .toblt. l.ft. ......to. "to &be rich' ........ 
: i.e 1M rJ..ab~ &Kill... too ... YWUole -.4-of ,the .... aa:a. tiaI ... c!"c·..... Va..t
-' ...t. ~t i ••_~.t-P oa.nJ... fa.1br.,aDCl abe at.-.cl~.....paue _ W •• 

AWfi'.JI'J.81.teJ.¥ 40 ~ of wa....r "'el'ellO'ItMi. '*'- her "em&:touabodiY. 'fhl• .a..rt "" 
)Us. Blu. in • i&e~ .aobtct1c .1& ..... Sal .mioh abe ..... UDIIh1e too ......10... 'e"I'IIIla 

..U amount ot w.1.er er e"eD .tlMt .ory .hIS" -..ouza' of ~ft. DOll nai.ciue food. .-bell 

abe would t.r.Y t.o.~t. i.bi.at~ .-he _~ PC &rAd c:cuab .. J.t. -.wid. kPd. t.o at> 1Dt.o 

t.he wacbtta ..a. "Jbt ADd Ue W'Wld. haft • ..,.. ~ ., tICJ\l8hbta. ~.f-th... 

~......IICl",t-o £aadiAJa:t.e t.bI;"1)' end t. JdI'.. al.... Iiow. toUorl.-. the 4th ... ''ih t.reat.aeut.." wbi#h ..... MiYeD, e&ob k~\Mu' at... a' G lDternJ. .f about 12 bl)'Ul'. 

prior. ),In. ti....... to tiM ~t abe ooul4 aw.l.1ow .. 11.\.1.1......t.I'. 'I"be puenl 

D......irc .-n .......u.1Iftd.. ..,.. balth .....a i.o ret.unl. ,Mo'nftI',l tIOu.l4 ..,. t.b.., 

at"'l' tiI4ab Wee..',••",'." beo.... qadt.e 1.u...r"lc, Cl'0CCY troa •.period. of 26 t.o )6 

bour_ and, t.be&1 ~ld Itr.tcb1.eD:1I.,P OOIl5itMJ'alJl¥ ... ",,\.il tbet.. at th. :Dext,kea~ 

J. !illlNt. r8lDlt.l'b.bl.. ~~ to .. obaan'e4 1D tbe .~.l1o_ ..... UoI'CillODa,'_ 

pec1a.l.q ""ted 1D ~ nab" .......~. t'I» u.iooIi6100 of the .U'dl'.llll& to t.I» riah1. 

.......t. 1Ia4: Jd"Od.uclld vl...&~1oa. ,and ...0llIIIar)' .lafecUoo aad"the Mor wuOancMrl.. 

t.1aaJJ), ~oul•. J4kuriH ..... _1-. .riaht an 1fa.s tMNnd t.o ' .... aide a",: tM u;1.en&1" 

.I 

I 
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LaMar S, Wi~liams Nov. 26, 19,8
47 E. South Temple St. 
aalt Lalte City 1, Utah 

Dear LcUlar: 

Your ~ast letter to John Marsh of September ~7 mentioned a Professor 
Salsbury or Ricks Callere but ~le ha.ve been unable to hear from him as 
to his results with the Frequ~ncy Instrument. 

Our ioterest in submitting the instrument was fo~ its evaluation in 
Te:r.8.s but since it may prove too expens1ve I be~ieve that an }.i.D. will 
run some tests here for us. l,';e \'lould apprecia.te any further '<ford from 
you as to any further results that may have been obtained. The B.D. 
is here in San Diego and as soon as the instrument is returned, he 
~dl~ start an evaluation. 

I am enclosing an article "Electron Therapy" \mich eives fUrther 
detai~s and aleo a ~1ttle history by Dr. lwsenow }Ii.D. of 1·;.ayos. 

He are planning to incorporate a new frequency me ter ,dth this 
instru."!!ent ,·1hich ,.".111 eliminate any possible error rasulting from 
calibr~t1on and will have direct dial reading in cps. 

P~ease gi~ my regards to the Garrts and we sincere~y appreciate
the efforts that ~rou have made. Tests on I ata are now being cor..ducted 
in Ohio and we will have some answers in lr5 days. (with cancer). 

Hith our sincere good w:1.shes for the holidays, 

Cordially yours, 

'" .,
~/.., I,.. .... _, (;yn r( 

JOIul F. Crane 

0/r,:~~ 
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19 Nov 58 

Dear Bob! 

I am sure glad to hear or the rat tests ·and if they are still alive 
a1"ter ,0 days we will be amn%ed ourselveS. Very little work has been 
accomplished with the leukemia virus as Rife specialized on carcinoma 
virus and sarcoma virus. Of the ;0 to 60 odd types Rite found that the 
same virus was the culprit and the frequencies which you now have ~ed 
these Vi't"'llS.· I·'arsh reported some success with leukemia patients in Salt 
Lake City and we received a latter from a woman who had gained we1gnt
and recovered her strength but how she is now I couldn't say. 

Recent trea~nt of a woman with a serious case of fissures - hemmoroids 
and piles has succombed to the Tube type frequency instrument in 
combination with the d1athermy instrument. This is the second case that 
we have cleared up. The woman was scheduled for an op~ration and. in 
severe pain. The pain seemed to vanish after the 2nd c. 

I believe it is extremely importa.nt to have an exact setting within 
~ + or - one ttxt~ cps. A reseazch proposal·was made on this point
for funds but was denied. I wanted to go farther into this problem
because we now have electron counters that will read down to 4 dec1maJ.s 
of a cps such as 2128.0123 etc. Further research can only tell us 
exactly what the "Critical Frequency Tolerances tf wil.l be. Varying the 
cps after your treatment of three minutes may be very beneficial and 
it would serve as added insurance tc~mrd the results attained I'm sure. 

Another means o~ allowing the patient to handle higher current inputs
might be novocain such as the dentist uses to momentarily disengage
the nerves. A milliamp meter should be used--·to avoid going over 100 
milliamps as I think t..'lat is about as high as can be safely attained 
bv.t again we have no research on this point and much greater power 
may be used with great etfect by this method. The electrocution of 
bacteria, virus, and tungi by this method is entirely in its infancy.
Several or these instruments may be employed simultaneously on difrereni 
body areas but I believe the total current should· be-measured and 
controlled. Your jelly sounds like an insulator to me and the h:1gher
input may be erroneous. I think area increase is more of an answer. 
Since silver is the best conductor we have used copper and s11ver platec 
same. Aluminum would work OK or any other good. conductor should be 
sa*istactory. 
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BOV ", 1958 
Dear Bob 

Don't vorrr about the tubea turn1nc pink • the, an d.al~ nth 
J)lent7 or an overload factor. the7 are vorld.nc at about ~ oapaclt7.
It the,. 40 CO 70U vUl t1n4 that a replacement 18 inexpensive. I haft 
aot been able to burn one up ,..t. \rIhen the tube 1a p1nk 1t is vork1.nl 
beat • .I.Dother ln41catlcm ot pover oom1ng ott -7 be 1Ddlcated w1th 
a photographio lisbt _tel'. !he _tel' 1. placed in tront ot the tube 
., a distance from the applicator tube alld the Y&r71ns 1ntenslt7 ...,. 
be measured directlY. !he paph1te .ter1al.ln the applioator tube 
oame from a larce high Sntena1t7 emitter tube u.sing much creater power
than the Frequenc7 Instrument wl11 ever _rate. 

Nov to IUlswer quest10n 1I0~ 1. 'Iou oan let 880 cps eaaU7 out of the 
instrument b7 changlng the pot_ turn to Paa. 7 of the Frequenc7 
Instrument manual and look at Hctor1el. B. Observe tun1ng knobs mown 
at "Calibrate" and-Feedback". Set 70ur counter in posit1on and ad3ust 
the the calibrate knott to the point were ,ou can aas1l.,y rea.d880 
on bell4 2. You lI1l1 find that fOU can ad~ust the range of the overall. 
frequencies to encompase the 4es1red Haulta 1n all three 'bands. I 
ueuall7 .tll!'t with baM one and end up with 130 to 15'0 cps. Then 1I'W1tch 
to band 2 and 70u mould be able to dial up to 1100 cps &nyWa7. It not 
ad3uat the 3 oapac:ltor screws on SlU.. (to max. output) ~h$n start 
witt. band one again al1d work up. We v1ll trl \0 make a service man out 
ot you al'ld dontt worry. the FrequencT Instrument v11l respond. 

u 
No.2. you can 8tab111ze the cps with the new bul.b by trn1n& the 

high XC range knob also it DBcessar7 .. I belleve you ,.1.l.1 get better 
results with the new 1:n1l.b And X would not hesiltate to use It. 

I do not have another instrument that I can spare at the moment Bob . 
but I teel conf1dent that the one ~ou have will work OX after you )una . 
1t up. With ,your counter you Cell do 1t. 

Dr Rite sends his regards alJd we certainly enjoyed your letter. Also 
th~ new tube has 8hielded wire 80 ,OU w1ll not was," ~ nF rad1ation. 

Beat regards 

t,~ 
~mCrane 
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"iIfIP"", 
Ra.I:RT fl••T"""aRC. M. c. 

THaM.... ". a.WALC. M. a. 

"l:aR"1: W. MARKUS. M. c. Bunda,. eve. 
'1'08 .AI.II:M AVII:NUII: 2 liov. 1958 

CAnoN 6. aHIODear Dr. Rite & John 

The new tube arrived satel,. Frida,. nite. I unpacked it Bat. mOrR 

and tried it out immediatel,.. It lited promptl,. but it put a big

load on the oscillator and cps varied as much as 100. I was unable 


to stabilize the machi.e. then the whele works blacks out except the 
oscillator circuit. which again stabilised well. I went right down to 
my triend_ at Cepp Radi. and he was able to get the bulb on again when 
the machine is sittiag on its end. However, the cps tluctuations are 
excessive. The old bulb doe. not have as much impedA.ce apparentl,.. 
tor it will stabilize it I am ver,- caretul to keep the red wire .ell 
awa,. trom an,.tiing. We tried a RF couater on both bulbs and as ,.ou know 
the new one is much better. Bowever we are still getting a good 
output trom the old bulb••~e also tound RF coming right out ot the 
red wire. By var~ing the RP. KC I can make the new bulb brlghten and 
tour small opening on the athode glow. Thea I can make thAi dim b,. 
varring the KC output- which I did per ,.our instructions betore turning
oft the new bulb. Wlth the new tube glowing at its brightest the tubes 
in the machine turn plnk and rrr advisor here thinks the,. CIa,. burn out 
it used exte. slvel,. at the maximum. 
As ,.ou ma,. suraise, trom the accaua, above, I have purchased a H6P 
52l-A direct counter. This is a MUST to get consistent cps output 
trom bot h these machines I have tound out. I am surprized that we 
have gotten an,. results clinlcall,. without it,it the cps is the 
important part ot these treatments. 

1 bave several questions. 1. I can not get the RF machine to put out 
between 840cp. fAd 1400cps. Apparen tl,. the condenser skips this range. 

; This means I cant treat streptococci at 880cps. John/or Dr. Rite, how 
~ necessar,- is it that I treat these Cancer Rat. with 880cps it the,. get 
~~ 784-728-2l28-&2008cps. Will those tour cps do the trick or must the,. 
: have 880cpa also. I bate to tamper with the machine or have an7 one else 

do so right now while we are ia the middle ot the Rat experlment. It thls 

tails it ma,. take till next tall to get tln;cial backing trom the 

Amerlcan Cancer Societ,. to CaDr,- on with the Rat experiments. However, 

It we are successtul even t. a degree with this pilot experiment we probabl,. 

can keep enough interest going to get some where taster. 

2. Since I c,annot stabilize t. cps whUe using the new bulb with this 
old machinel despite the 1mproved RF carrier wave output) and since I ma,. 
burn out this machine altogether with the new bulb, I have decided not 
to use it at the present but ta continue to use the old bulb with this 
machine. Am I right~ or do ,.OU have some other suggestion?. Is accuracy 

:) with the cps output much more iDlportant than a good RF carrier wave 1IUtPUt? 

~)Do ,.ou bave another RFmachine out there which will handle this new bulb 


wlthout overloading s. we can get a constant cps trom the osclllator circuit 
and atill get maxi.ua RF output. It you do have such a transmitter would 
,.ou ship it right away; When we are through with the Rat experiments about 
Februar,- I with ship it back t. you. I tell our whole {mediate tuture 
depends on at least a certain degree ot success with the Rats. We have been 
able to generate a health,. interest here among a select number ot •• D.s 
and I don't want to looae this gain. I bave a tearful teeling that the 
transmitter I have here is on its last legs. I will ship it back to ,.ou 
(i~ 'fou .can. send me. .1. b~tter one which w1~~ work :ith.,. :he.~e~b~~.... c::.tf'1t..I.< 

~ [':"3..t. .......\ {\. U·~ ..Tt h. ~l) 1!1-/ {l.1:J''''-'>:·1L~,:.-:t=;( -: :.:?-U~.fii' :;'t/;(': .{,/ r.:i'{; "):t.,,
<,~"LZZ i"l::. <-.0. .. (i'{''- - Uir,.o {2///>!...':Ur.1!!i! ':;''1.",.,-<(.:, ,-~." tLi" J'- ~~. (') 1'/'~....(

" ':'" // <;,. ......""<--('1 . .0&<..-. r·'·./r~· ... 
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Dr. Robert Staf'f'orci, M.D. October 25', 195'8 
Dayton, Ohio 

Dear- Bob 

I apprecIate more than words can S8;r ~our cooperation w1th an 
endeavor that I and my associates have tor many years tried with 
sincere endeavor to place before the publio tor the benefit of 
human!t;r a device that we sincerely think 1s of a benet1t tor mankind. 

I have· over a perIod ot years worked with and exper1mented with the 
torerunners ot the instrument now in question. OWing to the great
advancement 1n the t'1eld or electronics tIt has been possibl.e to 
dense and contrive a device that we consIder even superior to the 
original instruments that I have worked with since 1920. Results we've 
obtained over a period or years is decidedly encouraging, but we hope 
With the cooperatIon ot' sincere and honest individuals such as Y'OUl'sel.t' 
and associates t 'We will be able to prove in time to come that th1.s device 
known now as the Frequency Instrument w1ll be proela1med as one step 111 
the advancement of the elim1nation of human disease. I sincerely thank 
you for your cooperat1on and also hope 1n the not far too distant fUture 
to be able to grasp the hand or a man that has cooperated with sincere 
and honest efforts. I wish to remain yours, . 

Respectf'ull.7 

. LIFE LAB, INC. 

~~'" r;:;py-~ / pv=S" 
Ro18l. ; R.. RUe 

~~ l2.c~?--A ~. 
D1rectOJ- or Research 


~ ,Rf/:::1!F-ViP. if5 ;1/1, C;f<.OS Oif) P€ /~...r-n-ru-re: 
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KDBC/Z-r ?, $-r~F4J 
Bob Starford"',,,l ,P ... 
22 Deshler Place 
Dayton ;. Ohio 

Deal' Bob ., '-., 
\~ \" \. 

I have bean advised by a local group of research doctors that the 
test set up for proving out the instruments' on rats;.h1nges on- $ 
cert1.t1ed biops)" by a pathologist before treatmenu:QJd after ~eatments 
when the rats are wall, they should be k1J.led and anOther biopsy ·taken 
~or each rat. 'rhe biops)" should be numbered and 1d-.t1.t1ed on each 
~ 'Which they, tell me is the most universally acc.epted evidence,
tlii.tcan be obta1ned. I hop. that you wUl. rallow this proced:ure also 
on at least 6 rata with one control CiA and having a l\path010g1st to "sign 
ott the slides" betore and atter. (am I ~)I./ sure '~OuJ.d l1kEf.,." to have" 
those sl1de8. ) \ i' , , ' '. 

There is another element Bob 'Which mQ' have a great\~eal. 0;' 1nfiuence 
on your test HSulta al'Jd 11m going 'to propose it tor yqtlr tube, tests. 
BUT an lUi' Power Meter Kit trom Heath - Beathld.t PM-1 a1 $1lf..9;it Leave thE 
antenna ott as shown in the enclosed picture and you w1U be,.able to 
measure the direction a:cd intensity or the electrostatic spa_ '.f1eld 
coming out ot your applicator tu'beor the Frequency Ins~Dt .\\ MaIlT 
t1mes treatments are given with the force hom the tube l~tua]l1i\m1ss1ng 
the patlent. With thls littl. instrument you can actual J\1 check tpj.s
yourself bef'ore using the Freqency Instrument on the rat. because\every
tube tranSJD1ts this field in a dUferent direction. I WO\1l.c1 suggest that 
you place this BF Power Meter approx1matel1' ],0 inches away ~om the', 
angular electrode of the applicator tube a:nd tur:D. (the vo~ume control 
down 1mtll the maximum output of' the FraqneDC1' xn:st:rument can st1ll be 
read on the RF Power Meter PM-]. - then adjust the ::Frequellc)" Instrument 
-. with the tun1ng laLob at the right top 'Which con'ttola your 2lf.OO XC 
read1ng am then target it - and the fJl.llaLob set~1ng that gj.ves yau the 
maxttmUD intensity or the cba1'ge of the space :t1elA'f'rom tour applicator
tube which can then be :read directly on your new D Power Meter PM-l. 
Leave this lmob 1n the ma:zjmnm field 1ntens1t7 seit;1nc throughout all ot 
your other dial sett1ngs wh1ch J'OU w1ll read corre,tJ.y on the e~.ctron 
counter. Your results should show an ama.z1Dg 1:mpr.o.,-.ment. ' 

I am world.ng on some plastiC ~l.es that w1ll. "" ';~sh1pped with the tube,
this v1ll. mean another weaks d81&7. ~e handles ~; completed nov and 
spechl connectioDS w1l.l. be installed w1th sh1eldedr high voltap wire. 
I have been dOing some th1nk1ng about the el.ectl:'eXtes which we use d1eect 

to the body aIId I think they are t.Q!'t)fP]1, - larger ones 
would 1at us use mere current for ,,~, ,better Haults. 
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"'~1·",,-.•. fo'\ e r<- ,L 3 (,S
Jolla F. Craae, /.. < 

Li!,e Lab Inc. "---fft. ,.,<,,-

Saft Diego, Cali!'. 


Dear Jobll., 

Believe ae, I am very plea.ed that 10u t1aal11 seat soae cold 
hard tacts about tha frequeacies used in this work. It 18 qu1te 

discouraging t. be so very .uch 1a the dark about a subject which 

has become very 1atr.guiag to .e. This data has helped alread1 

since I hav~ calibrated both aRchiaes here aad have touad thea 

both off the critical frequeacies as listed below (in compli.nce

with your previous request~ , 


Calibratioa of the Rife RaKi. Frequenc1 b1 use of a 
~ektron1x Oscillospope Model 535-52 prechecked at 60 cps
and 10,000 cps before .easuring. 

Staphylococci Dial 85 Band 2 ReadiBg 678 cps 
Streptothrix " 91 2 .. 7.7" " Streptococci .11 99 " 2 " 848 

3 " IISarcoaa " 27 " 1755" Carcino.. " :50 3 1820" " " 
Calibration of the new Heathkit AO*l Audio Osclllator Mave 
the following cps at the dial setting which 10u listed on 
the panel: 

Staphylococci Dial :5-43 "X"lO Reading 670 cps
nFungi " :5-25 " 10 n 718 

Streptococci " 3-96.5 " 10 551 "" Sarcoaa 7-4:2 . "100 1850" " " Carciaoma " 7-13.5 "100 2000 "" 
In-as-much as these five settings are all I intend to work with 
on the Kettering cancer .ice, I don't think we have to worry
about the rest of the pathogens. ~here is one thing .ore which I 
feel I .ust have to work intelligeatly. P·LEA::ih SENT ME THE 
COORDIHATlVE RESONANCE IN CP~ FRKQUENCY WHICH ~ILL DESTROY 
STREPTOCOCCI. I don't want to proceed with our .ost important
work so far,until Ie. reasonably certain of success. Success 
with the Kettering Mice will maRk the real beginning of successful 
approval by the .edical praflsslon here and coa~e~uently throughout
the coantry- Even your "friends" in the California Medical SOCiety 
will have to appologize to Dr. Rife. I have taken one year to 
set the stage. These things can't be rushed. I now feel we are 
getting on sound footing. It the aRchiae is proper11 calibrated 
it should repeat the astoaish1~ results Oft the .ice which it 
performed uader John Marsh on Mrs. Cartwright and Mrs. Bias last 
fall. I believe that calib»ation is o~of our big stumbling
blocks but I now have connections here with Monsanto w.ich may
help along these lines. 

John, I appreciate the trust which you have shown in me b1 telling 
me soae of your trade secr~,. I shall assure you I will use 
extreme caution with these~rusted facts, guarding them from th.se 
who mlght use thea iaproperly. .1 only interest is to help you 
establish the value of this for. of treat.ent and ass1st in its 
recognition by my colleagues. 

",. ,_: I ! 6';; J 

Please send me your suggested setting for the two aachiae-,..rro. the 
facts above. Also please sent the aortal oscillator1 rate for 
Streptococci. I shall await your answers to these two questions 
prior to starting the mice experiments • 

.~: 
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Robert p. Statf'ord, M.D. 
702 Salem Ave. 

30 Sept ;a 
Dayton 6, Ohl0 

Dear Bobs 

Although you answered my letter and sent 1t to John Marsh I have 
prepared tor you the necessary data to check out the Frequency
Instrument and you w1ll. t1nd 1t on page ; of' the carbon. copy o~. 
3 coples ot "Electron Therapy" are enclosed which I hope will glve 
you a better understanding ot our pet a t the monent - the electro
static electron. 

Please do not blame John Marsh for 8llT faUure to supply you with 
the facts about the frequency instruments because these facts have 
been highly guaritid secrets for over 20 years and John Marsh 18 not 
entrusted with them 78t. I have taken t.b.1s risk on my own at this 
t1me. As 10U knoV ma.ny t1rms have trade secrets which keeps· them 
in buSiness or they have .l!2 busineSS. I feel that you will keep this 
confidence tntact and When the time com,s tor public release of this 
information I'm sure there w1ll be a great deal less suffering 1n 
this crazy world. ~e antagonistic action b,. the medlcal. aoclet7 
here over the past 1; years has been and could be expected from 
barbarlans. lim sure that you can understand RUe's reluctll.nce to 
glva up the secrets ot his lUetime to local men of this stature. 

In ~ last letter I requested that the d1al readings for the dlffereni 
dlseases be set and trequenc7 readings be taken. I would like this 
data Bob so that I can check it aga1nat JD7 orlg1na1 calibration of 
the Frequenc7 Instrument before John Marsh took 1t to you. It should 
check also with those listed as referenced 1n the first paragraph
above. Arl7 electronic counter with direct reading dlals mB.7 be used. 
We use a Hewlett-Packard counter here. 

Inc1dentl7 a prostrate cancer case was just cured 1n three weekS 
with one ot the new trequencl" .instruments without the tube. M~sh got 
a letter from a man up in Utah 'Who treated h1mselt. I will have a 
cop,- made 01: his letter 8l'ld send 1 t to you. 

Glad 70u can work w1th the Monsanto men. 

Let us know ot your progress, regaNs t 
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John E. Marsh 
September 17, 1958 
Page Two 

Success in your new Church job and may the Lord bles. you in all 
of your endeavors. My wife and family send best wishes to you and yours. 

... 


our brother, 

LSW:hh 
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47 E. SOUTH TEMPLE ST.. SALT LAKE CITY 1. UTAH 

September 17, 1958 

John E. Marsh 
325 Garfield Avenue 
E1 Cajon, California 

'Dear John: 

I .. writing in r •••rds to the infor.atioa you wanted pert.ini.. to 
a ward organization. I have made inquiry and cannot find any written 
material that I could send you in regards to your project. I would sug
gest that you contact your bishop who should have a bishop'. handbook fram 
which you may be able to deter,mine the duties and responsibilities of not 
only the bishop but each of the members of the organizations that came 
under hi. jurisdiction. 

However, in short the bishop and his two counselors are over the ward 
and under their direction are the Sunday School Superintendent, K.I.A Super
intendent and Preaident, Relief Society PreSident, Prtmary President, 
Aaronic Priesthood Supervisor, Genealogical Chairman and of course, welfare 
and ward teaching. Each of these departments haa their superintendent, 
preSident, chai~n and counselors with secretaries. Also, each organiza
tion has their ataff of teachers. I would say that there are approx~te1y 
200 members in each ward who constitute the officers and teachers necessary 
for proper functioning of the ward. I.am sure, with the assistance of the 
bishop or one of his counselors, that you could for,mu1ate a chart that would 
not only show the relationship of the various organisations to the ward 
bishop but also to the duties and responsibilities as they would specifically 
relate to your particular ward. 

The man frO. Rexburg is Professor Salsbury of Ricks College. He said 
that "e. ba4 cancer· of the proUste glanda and lCNer organa. I have not been 
able to talk to him, but you may be able to writs to hu. in care of Ricks 
College, Rexburg, Idaho. According to him, the ~~\1M1 was diagno.ed~·by 
expert physician. somewhere on the coast, I believe in Portland, Oregon. 
Since he gave his own treatments for a period of about three weeks in Rexburg, 
I didn't keep. written account. 

The Garffs have not succeeded in plaCing this lateat machine with the 
man in Texas as it would involve quite a sum of money to carry on the experi
ment and we have not felt that this machine has been in frequency. However, 
I have recalibrated it and we shall see what happens. 
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,Mr~,John E.Marah, ":. "". :,-,. 
'; ;.,.: 325 Garfield Avenue , 

"1""' •ElCajon.. California 

: ::;", : - .. ~ 
. near .John:' ., 

~.' ". , . ''''i~ : ..... '. . ~ , ,~,. }. 

:. " '; / .Sort7 .t~ :~:;;e;e~n ao i~ng -i~ corr~spo~ding with you but I have just 
,bad too manyirona in the fire. and have not taken the time to write • 

.·:'r .bave u~ed the inatrument that. Lynn brought back with him with one'" 
man 'from Rexburg, 'Idaho who claims great auccess. However, ,I have checked 
the frequency output of. this instrument with a frequency counter and find' 
that there ia no relationship of thefrequenciea on thia instrument with ., .. , ." 

, ,: ~::~i:~::::n:!::r:~~~;.-;:!~: ;:!e:d~:eb~:~~:!i:!t~h!o:;li~r::;:nr:;th~,)~'W~*~r 
new machine aa you bave cindieated or should I follow the frequene.iesthat,>,,::,::?r~ 
I have recentl,. determined that are identical with the ones you left with .;',:: ,,,.,f, 

..~. ,Jepp~o;n. ,,"~:.~:.:_~~.~t~~ff~:".~,~;.~o .~ ,~,~~h~r~qUency we should use.• ,,:,:.~,,<~:~~;,', 
lCindl, live m:y beat ,regards to yo'!r wife and family. i am glad to~:::?~:: 

hear that you are so actively engaged in Church' work.. May the Lord blesB' 
,y~' in,your endeavors. " ", .... '-. 

, .~ 
'Sincerely your brother. '.' 

t 
."'! 

.,~ ...~~ .. '--:~ ." .:.~ j 

- ~ 
LSW:bh ~ i. ~:. ~<~·,~<~~(~~,:~~i~ 

. . . .-.. • ..,~'"- > '" --; ... 
•.e, . 

C.oL LsC-~, ,','~(~o~~~' !='.~:;'-'RY ...•.• :;'~". ~ICK s 
:"'":," , .. '.. ,';: ,.:/", ~ '.. 

. .~: " ..,:', .', E<6X S (3uk, c;-' IPr3-#o .. 

~.:J).J,..,;'),'l,h-i:; ~ .~~ . ,"iF- .Pi<o.s-r~f:iF 
.~() ~1.IJ1!fif:-&fl..~~ 

.. -." 
.:::- :,. r- ,~...;; 

'," " .. 
"':. 

, . ., ~. 
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Robert P. Stafford, M.D. 
702 Salem Ave 
Dayton 6t Ohio 

Dear Bobs 

Have just found the time to ccmrp1ete f)r. Lara's translat1.on 
and thought you· woul.d like to have a co,.,,.. Dr. Lara- 1s tim 
honest man and "erha~s a l.1ttle straightforward. He MJ "robab17 
sees more malnract1ce 111 Mexico than 1.n the US but I guess he 
:f'el.t it was timlt to wita about 1t and he sure did. It is nice 
to have a good "lug tor us and at the same time quite detrimental. 
toward good relations with the med1ca1 society. He mentions 
several doctors-1n the US of vh1Ch I have never heard at - or 
course wt I SUonno•• that you knoW them all.. I can· "ersenal1,. 
ver1.t7 the case ot the women shown 1n the fNlotogral"h because I 
treated her ~selr as a demonstration case sh~ Lara how to· 
us. the instrument. (I believe I sent you a cOTtY of the news-pa-per 
at least one 01' them SJl.YW&¥) 

.. .. 
w. have been advised to atte~t to get some rat tests completed.

6 rats + 1. control. with cancer W1th Wi01"S7S on sUdes for each 
betore the treatments· a:nd then after thlI cure - k1ll the rats and 
obtain 6 more + 1. biOpS1S on s11des to prove the effacac7 ot the 
instruments. Mice woilld be OK uso. H~ you can incl.ude this 
as this should ~ove to be 1nvaluabl.e to the cause • 

• 
our hear1:nc vith the <publ1c health service of th. itate of {alit.

is to be this Fridq and we certainl7 want that ap"roval.. I ... 
fina] ].7 had to get GOV. Kn.1ght to break the red ta~ 100S8 u'O 1n 
Berkel.e,. and I think he did a good Job. The health service aSked 
for and received one ~th. Frequenc7 Instruments and so :far has 
managed to break the a""l1catOl" tube. (after their tests)

...4o • 

B~ to get a ~rt from you bef'ore too long on 8.D1' -progress 
or 1ack of' that 1s trana,1r1D&. 

Best regards t 
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To: calif. State Bd. of' Pub.Health 
From: Dr. Alvin G. Foard 
Date: August 15, 1958 
Pg.: 2 

is also untrue since I played no part in the clinical study ot any patients 
and I va.s not a pathologist for any group. I merely made microscopic dia6noses 
on tissues trom 5 unknown patients in lA Jolla submitted to me in Pasadena by 
the late Dr. Milbank Johnson. I knew nothing ot the clinical nature at the 
lesions fro. which the biopsies were made. I know nothing ot the outcome of these 
5 patients or ot any other patients supposedly treated by IIeans of the "frequency 
Instrument" • 

My aame has been used in the above publications entirely without 
rsry kDovledse. 

Yours sincere\y, 

Alvin G. Foard, M.D. 

AGF:IS 
Enc. 3 copies 
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ltUlttingtnn flt.ttttttrial ~.aslTital 
lla.u.tna 21' <ltalif.a:n:ria 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 

DENNIS S. SHILLAM. M.D.• DIllECTOR 

lUCHAIlD D. LEwIS. M.D.• ASSOCIATE August 15, 1958 
ALVIN C;. PooitD. M.D•• CONSULTANT 

California State Board of Public Health 

2151 Berkeley Way 

Berke ley 4, California 


Gentlemen: 

I bave rea.d tvo publications handed me by Mr. Grant Leake, Senior 
Food and Irug Inspector, San Diego. One of' these is entitled "Frequency Instrument • 
Report on Research and Clinical Investigations". On page 3 it is stated that aeveral 
doctors, including me, vere appointed by Dr. Milbank Johnson to a apecial cOl81ttee 
and that a meeting was held, at vhich it was agreed tbat clinical work vou.ld be 
coodu.cted to determine the effect at the ttfrequency instrument" 00 the huaan aoatOllY. 
Thia is not tbe case. 1 know nothing about the formation at .uch a cOlll11ttee, or 
at any meeting of the IDeD mentioned in linea 10 to 16 at the firat paragraph on 
page 3, or at any action of' any at the men suppoaedly appointed by Dr. Johnaon 
recommending, collectively or individually, any clinical atudiea involving the 
IlfrequeDcy instrument II • 

On page 4 of this same publicatioc it is atated tbat I waa one at a 
medical staff that checked and diagnoaed 16 cases treated in la Jolla iD 1934, and 
that 1'" Of' these cases vere pronounced clinically cured by the medical staff' in 70 
days ~nd the two remaining cases were discharged in 90 days and well. The statement 
coocerning .. ia Dot true, since I vaa never at any time a member at any medical 
ataff or group which examined thl!se or any. other patients in San Diego or IA Jolla. 
Neither did I individually examine and/ur diagnose any patient. clinically. . 

Dr. Milbank Johnaon sent me small pieces of tiasue for atudy (biopsie.) 
tram 5 patients unknown to me. I processed these and rendered him microacopic 
diagn~ea. I bave no intonation as to the outcome at theae or at any other 
patients auppoaedly treated by Dr. Johnson by the "trequency inatrument" .. 

The same group of patients ia reterred. to in another publication 
given me by Mr. Leake, viz: 

"History of the Development of a Successtul Treat_nt f'or cancer aDd 
other Virus, Bacteria, and Fungi. Report Ho. Dev-l042, Dec. 1, 1953." 

It ia stated on p.ll of thia report that "After 3 montha 14 at the.e 
ao-called hopeless ca.ea were aigned otf as clinically cured by the .tatf ot 5 
lledical doctors and Dr. Alvin G. Foard, Pathologi.t tot the group." '!'biB statement 
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C&l1fonLi. stat. Boari of Paab110 BMlth 
2151 Berkel., -ar 
Berkel." CalJ.tOrDia 

\ 

Att..t10.1 	 Mr. 111l:tOll P. J)tdt, 
Chief of ........ roo" A D:nap 

Dear Mr. Duff,.. 

Mr. s...t. of 10111' '.paI"'t..at aut..:1tt.. to _ 
part .t tbe ..at. pr••.n.4. br "L1t. l&be %Do." 1A 
Apport of t.be:1r ... (eY1•• appl1oation for a h1&h 
tr.quao,. iArir.-em. 

Ia ret.r... to tlle "B..pori _ a ••• aroh aDI 
Cl1Jd.oal laY.nilat10." I wiah t. nat • ., reel 
iId.r.ri wb.ieh hAIIl 'bMa arroue( b,. Dr. MU.1Nt.Dt 
Jolmaoa .......ociat... 081,. nth tlle "Rit. llicn
acopo". 

Of .OV'H I ....eYeral _~a .0Dd.uc't..
1»,. R.1t. on tm-n CUlC.... Bowftl' tbe•• _per~•• 
.. I rocal1, "I'. iaoODCla1...... "- ••ieat1t1e r. 
.ult. ol1n1call1. 

I..u.•• t. 	aar I .. 1A DO ,..iti•• to ... 
..0.... or roc__ tho -.abiae .. t. 1ta real 
t ........1e Tal.. tbu., ... I baY. IIID't. ._ tad 
...b:f..De .1ac. thd tt.. - .w. tha:a 20 r-ar. aso. 

CIlL.... 
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St. HelenA Sttnitarium And Hospital 
aM.Ji-I D.--t 

5.nltlrium • CahfomLl 
August ;, 19;8 

state Board of Public Health 
21Sl Berkeley wq 
Berkeley, CaJ.1fom1a 

GenU_ni 

There _;y be therapeutic _lue 1n the frequeDC;Y 
1natrum.ent formerly known as the R1fe RaT, but with ..,. 
lim1ted knowledge I teel that the cl.1n1cal evidence 11 
1n.auttic1ent to substantiate the cla.1DvJ· _cie in the 
"Report on Reeearch and Cl1n1cal Inveetigation" dated 
1-7-58. 

I have had no contact with the research work being 
done by Doctor Royal Rite or associatee tor eome twent7 
;yean, eo I all in no poeition to co_ent on their present 
program. Prior to that t1me, 1932-1938, I did vieit Daotor 
Rife·s laboratories located in san Dieao trequentq and 
vas tavorabl1' 1lIpres.ed nth the research work he vas daina 
at that time and with the prospects ot the l1te Ia7 beiDg 
ot tberapautic ....lue. .Again becaue of iDautfic1ent 
clinical ev.l.c:J.ence, no det1a1te value coulcl be ass1gned 
to the therapeutic 'Value ot said modalit;y at that t:1ae. 

I do DOt recall bav.l.ne met Mr. Crane or Mr. Marsh 
dUl'ini the t1..me ~ IV contact witb Doctor Rite. 

SincerelT 7OurB, 

,fJ.~ 
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State Board of Public Health -2- Jul.y 30, 1958 
2151 Betkel. '" Wq
Berkeley 4, Cal..ifcrnia 

Doctc:r Ke;rer stated. ttat he sele all the !oregc~ stateaullts acccrding 
to the best. ot h:.1a recollection. 

lD·..c:ta as Doctor Me,rer had to lean tor .&.trope thiB elate it was 1apoea1ble 
ter b1a to prepare 8.'lf1' letter tar the State Boe.rel ot Public Health. Doctor 
Keyer adc1ec1 tl'Bt tit ltIOuld Irt.am behiDi the statemmts I mve -.de in th:.1a 
_.:xr~d1al.. 

Yours ver,y truly, 

MIL'1'OH P. DUF , 
BUREAU FOOD Ie. DRtD 

MPD:jp 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

MALCOLM H. MIERRILl.. M.D. GOODWIN .J. KNIGHT 
DIIlt:c::TOII 0" I'Utll..IC: ""I.TN .0....1".0. 

a.s, .t:IIXt:I.t:T WAY 

aItRK&l..K.Y 4. CAl.I 1"0111'"I" 

Room 	 ll9 July 30, 1,58 

State Board or Public Health 

2l.51 Berkeley Way 

Berkeley 4, California 


GentJ. emen: 

Subject: Lite Lab, Inc., 4246 Pepper Drive, San Diego, Calitornia. 

Re: 	 Hea.ri~ at San Diego on August 22, 1958, re: New Device 
Frequenq- Instrument 

I have on numeroua occasions discus,sed the cClllf.'lete file on Life Lab, In:., 
or San Diego, California, with .Karl F. Meyer., M.D., Ph.D., ani on July 30, 
19;8, betere Doctor Meyer lett for .Europe, I again discussed this tile with 
him. At that time I requested that Doctor Me;rer prepare a letter tor the 
state Board ot Public Health as to precisel:r wmt his connection was with 
Mr. Rife in 1934, and I asked him spe citicallT whether or not. i8 had ha4. 
&l11'thinc to do with the Frequency Instl"LUDlllt in questLon. 

To the best o! his recollection, Docter Heyer re:.ealled. that the Predd eat 
ot the University ot California, at. Berkele:Y, had request.ed b1a to contact 
Milbank Johnson, M.D., or Paeadena~ Cali!omia, in regaz-d to the invction 
or a eertain microscc..pe by somebod.Tin San Diego, California; t.hat he eon
tacted. Docter Milbank Johnson, who advised. him that Hr. Bite had pertected 
a aierosc:ope. Docter HEIfer stated that he weat. to San Diego at. that time 
a:.nd l.ooked. at Bite's meroecope, ani that be recal.ls that Bite _de a claim. 
that he had. a lIeth<X1 or d_onstratL~ with his m.1c I'OSCOp some el EIIlent. which 
could not be seen at that time v'..th the average microecops. Docter He,yer 
recalls that said m:1croscope had a peculiar tluoresence; that he eeul.d not 
verit,v w.t he bad seen in thi!I microSCXIpe; that it had had a peeuliar color
a sort ot bluish-green1.eh--and tbat nobody c:ould interpret -what theee colors_ant. 
Doctor Kever stated that at no ti_ had he discussed. the trea't'.ment ot cmeer 
amior &1V' othe r disease 'Nitb &1V' Frequenc;r Instru.ment. 
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Robert p. Statford, M.D. 
702 Salam Avenue 
Dayton 6, Ohio 

Dear Dr It Staf':f'ord. 

I real.l7 haven't had the time to properly answer your letter ot 
June the 13th but upon :refocusing my attention on it I'm sorry to 
hear about Pat. Believe me !D7 f1ngers are crossed and I s1ncere17 
hope that the instrument that you have can do something tor her. 
Uxxloubtabl7 by now 1t needs a new tube, recaU.brat1ons, aJXl a m1Dor 
tune up. 

I have been typing and editing a few reports so that the public
health department can be 1nfprmed about some of the past h1storT 
and method and techD1ques used 1n con~uDct10D with the Frequency
Instrument. The following cpples are enclosed I 

(1) COPT ot "A D1scusslon on Laborator,' Research" bT Royal R. RUe 
(1) COPT of "Culturlzatlon ot Virus" b7 Royal R. Rite 
(1) 	cop'll 01' "A Description 01' the Universal Microscope" revised 

117 J .Crane and R.R .RUe 
(1) 	COp'll 01' "A D1scusslon on the Frequenc'll Instrument Therap'll- . 

bT Dr. C. F. TullT transcribed trom a tape recording 5: have. 
(1) 	COPT of' "An Informal. Disct.ssion on twent7 two years 01' Applle4

Medical. Therap7 witil the Rite Frequenc7 Instrument" b,y
Dr. James B. Couche, M.D. transcribed f'rom a tape recording
that he gave to me. Al.so not for publicatlon (same as Tul.J.7 l s) 

AS 70U probabl.1' have heard from Salt Lake CltT that Dr. Jeppson
taUedto weather the storm am we have received the instrument 
back here aga1n. However, I also gave our contact men in Salt Lake 
C1t7 a new Frequency Ins~nt when the,y were here this month am 
the'll have connections w1til a Texas research center and the'll also have 
our blessing to send the instrument there tor further tests. The 
instrument 1& a duplicate 01' the new one my' wife brought to you.
According to Marsh however! Dr. Jeppson was able to e11mi nate 
leukema in two at Ids pat ents. One of them died but ws ana17zed 
without it before he d1ed aDd the other one has written to us stating
that she is ga1.n1ng weight and feeline much better. 

I have 'been advised to write to the AMAt Council on Physical
MediciDe t Chicago and tell them at the 1nStrument and 8u1:rm:1t;t one 
for eva1uatlon -but I would l1ke ,your advice on ~ust_ how to proceed
tirst Bob - because we want to get on the right side of the AMA aJX1 

stq there aDl I don't want to make any wrong moves U I 
can help 1t. Keep up the Coocl work. 

S1ncere17 yours, 

John' F. Crane 

~~~W-~ 
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SAN DIEGO TESTING LABORATORIES, INC.' 
'MATERIALS ENGIN~ERJNG 

, 	 ,-.. '". 

';.. ·_....;UNC'P"'i... A"'t "-"MSE". OF :54S7 KOJRTZS':"REET . ".HI!..I!" W. HEL.BL.£Y, 

AMERICAN CONCP.ETit JNSTrTUT!: 
 SAN C,IEGC '0, CAI..1FORNIA . 

--:,H;::"N SOCiETY OF' '.cIVll.. ENGINE!::!'!S 
CAN SOCIETY FOR --rUTING "'''''l''EP.!A:..s VfCt. 

~~ERtC"N SO=iE7Y FOJ< "'ETAU . , M!TCHEi..I.. .. CHRISTENSEN, 

( FOR NOSO!:S":'RUC'[IV£ T£STIN:l 


,-- '=~'.'.', ::......:::.=.:.. -:,:..:'=== 
. ;~D"TE,June 1e, 1958, 

" , 	
,., :.' 

.lied: 'Industries ',: P.O: 
~46;PepperDrive '. ~ I-Sample Rec'd: 
m Diego 5!J'-California '" '1-SampleRec'd: 

"':~.. ." . 	 . 

.. '" '."' 

......, 

. ~ . REPeRT OFPERFOru:ANCETESTS ON· 

. 4Z-;S FREQUENCYINSTRUlvlENT .' 

.MPl:.E· 516r~a: 'Serial No.l,iz-58 I1Allied Frequency Inst'rument"'Y'lith 
, -" Leads: ~' " , ' . " 	 , 

~TERNiNATIONS: >', . SAlv1PLE .5l6~: . 
. . . . 

'Using He\'llett-Packard Counter Model 52lA: 

Band Setting '~l: .', 66 to 237 Cycles Per Second 

Band Setting. '2: . , . to 1176·tt .n " 

BandSetti~g 3~ ./ ~, '., ,to' ,664,':" It If 


" ,-- .' .;; '-.... "', ' ~ . 

:'n \tlIRE ARC RESISTANCE TESTS: 

..Jlack,ElastomerCoveredLe,ad:15,OOO Volts(rms) 13reakdo..m 

Red, Elastomer Covered Lead: ' '.l5,O~ " 'If. tt u 


~r,:PLE516I.I2: 	Seria11~o •.2 ,AZ-58"Allied Frequency ,Instrument" with 
Voltage Leads as Serial No.1 above:' 

Output PO'*ler Tests: VOLTS AT'TER}:INALS: . INST. CURRENT: WATTS:-

" 

Test 1.: . 8250 V (rms) , 56 1·1,6. 
Test 2: ", 8050 V " 58 l-1A 

.·'Test 3: Sl75 v tt ,57 HA 
. ~: . 

" ' 

Le;"~dersigned TESTIUG" LABORATORY certifies .that the above determinations were 
lde on the. samples submitted in accordance 'With instructions of John Crane.. , 

, ".~ 

Respectfully submitted; 

" , 

t)A111ed Industries 
L}'TranRparency 

. , ,}: 

C!V!!.. ENGINEER 
PIlESIO""': 

B!!..L. t<.,BRAM2!..E, CIVIl.. ENGINt:ER :',: 
"'~E5tQENT 

CHEMICAl.. £/liGINEER . 
CHEMIST ...... ::> NET.. L.I....,IlGIST 

Verbal:John Crane 6-9-58 
6-9-58 
6-13-58 

Limit @ 60cps.• · 
", @,60cps. 

same High 
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TEL..EPHONELIFE LAB INC. -- $a.n. ~leCjD eaJ;,~a. AT 1-5913 

SAN DIEGO IS. CAI.IFORNIA4246 PEPPER DRIVE 

TIo~rt .P. Sta.l"ford., 1~ .D • 
7Q2.. Salem Avenue 
Dayten 6, Ohio 

Dear Dr. Stafford: 

This \dll introduce Karl Rodnpp, Ollr glass 'Ulo-wer ","i10 is 
v151t1ng h1s s1s~cr in Dayton and attending a glass blowers 
convention in Toledo.. Knrl is one of the bezt traa.eStltln and 
can not believe the good results that~ou hftVe attained and 
so ,(ould 1 ike to hacr 1t br1e1"ly ~ from J"ou. liiG would 
appreciate nr.y courtt=lsy in th.1s ref;f.t1"d \t.1lLich you may extend to him. 
He does not speak english very very well/but Ullderstands OK. 

Karl yes the ~a..."l "l:ho rebuilt thE! tuLe ~7jLich you used &.nd we 
have &. great dS2.l cf' fs.lth in. his ability. t1ithout experts
like him 't.~o have help'!d to pioneE:r this i'if:.tld there llOuld be 
no results obtaina~le. . 

Your six 1!!onths evaluation ras I!iad~ Dr • .Rue very he:.ppy and 
you certa.inly did a fine 3C1b in uri tine the S\'al.uil.t1oll. ll'!e 
wish to convey our sincere thanks £w.-"d hope that the new research 
wiLl prove as re.~1ng. 

\;1 th our l»e~t ret;ards I 

John F. Cl"ane, Fresident 

.John E. ~·jarsh, decreta.ry 

RIFE LIGHT MICROSCOl"E 
17.000 X 

FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 
EL.ECTRONIC THERAI"Y 

SEA WATER c;.ONVERTEFt 
(WORKING MODEL..) 
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'~._. (' V.life .la/A }ltC. 
42.46 PEPPER Di.:iVE 
SAN DIEGO 5, O.Uf. 

,""' . 8 1(' C"f'.i.'""y ., ~.,;0 

He 11.l1Ve Just re:::d in t.he n \ITspnp,::r tile~t 2,500,XO people \-Jill 
u,ie of ca.!1.cor nl.one ne"J':t hero 1...'1 tho ';;n1ted ;; tutee next yoar 
and ,,000,000 \ri.ll blOW ti'..nt thvy ~1Clve it by ttlc cmd of this year. 
The pooP~El are ready to accept this r.uchine no'", :,'iajor but as you 
ean see the difficulty 1~ to get the Instrument qualified and to 
do tId.:; we l'!lUst have CD-se histories by ql1al1f1od doctors. ArJ::I 
case i'~otori~s U.!lilt you rJEiy be able to obtain i"'rO!ll tJl·. Jsppson 
will def1n1teJ.:r help us to quu"! 1ry the lr..strument hen "W1.th the 
Publio Eeal th Service in th~ $tat~ ot Gt-tli:fornia. For lIlstl'lncea 
the tw montt..s QJ.G "balJ¥ thc.t .John Earcl1 t::..-eated 111 the L!)S Hospital. 
that ",-an. &n ernf,rr.enc), case tr.at Dr. Jf:".?r·'sorl ~sl(od John to treatl 
by telephone. "l"he parents told J ohn t..~a t he saved tho babies l. fo .. 
t'le do not need the corrplete recorda - only the Case r istory fort1 
which \v"9 had pr1ntc-d ':r.Lll lla$t1sfy the Health service h~re. (s1rned 
by' Dr Jeppson). \c:e are send1.llr e. fo" cr. thec.9 s:!oVlo fOI"DlS to 
you aDd John ~lnroh $leid he wuld fill noVL~ {lU:; o:et..~(1 cases he 
tree.ted. to save 1;r. Jeppson SO'r.lf! '.'or;";:. ''')r ••Jc;,P:1C.ll should f,1t~n
'Where it says operator. 

Def'cra too long Y.'" hop!] to cOUlplata u r~l:( more instrUll!ents. 
It 1s quite pOGs1~·(te that if you c:~.n ~l=e tho cO!"l'...nect1ons in Te:am 
an InstrW!'.4rfnt will DO ~a.r-Ttt_rk3.! =: for thr:.t a·ae.. '~;e 3.ro uork1.ng 
on a circuit th;.t wUJ.. Ff!rform "1.~""'cut 3. C01lL.tor. If you f1nd it 
18 too d1rr1eult to put. the part ~..,1ch -:',~.::: sent, in the 1nstrwr.:ent 
please send 1t bacl~ ;m.'" I v111 i':lf;;t:f.ll 1 t her~ 1n 9rlothel' one. Ir.1e 
to our 11m1ted t.'U·j4~t \ole <!an use tbis ,pr.rt to 8cod advantage. 

Please tell ,us more or the pre;PQsttJd research at BTu 1n PrOft 
and what 1s the program outlined? -':9 have no ob3ections to Ul7 
l"eaeuch as long as it leads to C&.De h1::.tor!es e.ntl SUCC-dSS. It is 
d1rfl~~lt to try ~~. k~--p this Fre~~~~7 Instrument on a busL,ess 
basis wh£n so !!laIJ.Y' J...""9o;:·le lleed ;1t So budl,.. Th-: v.:\lue of' this 
instrument is born out b~ the mar..ner 1n which th.B :r:odical profession
toe" 1t9 very use 'bftCA.use it ioJ :;lot :7& 1:r.n~ cure but m electror..1c 
cure of which they must be educated 1n order to accept. 

Our test1!no¥"y" hno bees:. strengthened by Dr. Sta!'f?rds aDd 
Dr. Jetpson' s use or tLe 1nst'rw~:;]t:1 in tho;;!i~ cl1nicnl research 
and our aasur1ty ot the part it ..'ill play in ool.o.g a stepping stona 
to tbe mi111neum or tm1ch I Wli laarn1...""l€ t..'le vaJ.u.e. Let us heal' of' 

your group meet1ng - we are ready tor 1mmed1ata action. 
:"ith our ~Gt rernrds to all, 

", £? 
Jol'.n E. i·!a.rsh -. -"~To~ ~: ~r~0 t--t:' 
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fI .1;Je .iab., JUC. 
4246 PEPPER DPIVE 
SAN DIEGO 5, CAUf. 

f.' 1\ Y :Z f -1 ":5 :r 
I 

;'!ajor P. Gar.rr 
stoker!!lntie Sales Company
125 =:;a.st 3rd South 
Salt Lake City 11, Utah 

Dear ~':ajor: 

In an~"t.'er to your 1nr;uiry e.bout ou:rfeel1Uf~s tOYJal"d JOU end tbe 
efforts that have been made to oualify ths Fl't:quency Instrumeo't, we 
car. enthusiatlesll.y state that ,is ,v.1llbc"ek yen up to ~o hUt 
regardless of' the consequenoes. '::0 feel that you are me.ldng splendid
l:.rogress and 't?e ere not a bit discouraged 1n G.ll1 i:.ray. 

Let no tell you of the story of nr. H.s..'l28r H.D. r.ers in Paradise 
\"al.lcT l~csr:ital_ Dr. 'Hamer '.tIRS Ass1sttmt Su!)OrL"ltent~era.t or th1.s 
large hospital when he roceived a frcqu(.ncy lnstrur:~nt th:;.t was 
checltod out 'bY' Dr. Fife. Ee took all of the croD!.c co11tis easos 
that bad been 1n the hospital for tanil ;;oa.rs and placed them 1n 
one rOQlD nnd treated them fer ord: mont..lt. J;t t.~o om of' that t!:me 
they were all dlscb.c.rr;a.t! ;,s cured. Tho do~tors ~~[1de such Ii. fuss 
thnt thej thront~ned to keep all of ~~c1r pat1ent~ out of the 
h~8p1tnl 1t he continued to use the Frnqucncy Ir~trument there and 
so he quit tho hosp1ta2. !!a sot up a :>:rnct1ce in IZat1onaJ. C1ty and 
YOS doing a larA Qffice b".ls1nees lI."htm. the :r:-edlcal bofl~ came around 
the office and throF~t~ned him e.g&in and so ha had to leave town. He 
took the II1StTument up to St Eel~n.s. :-.n::!, is still 'H'Orking in a big
priva.te sanatarium there. 

llr James B. Couche has rece!ved tl"..o s::.t:~ ~atment from the" 
Ded1cl.l society cere. J)r. !!llbank Johnson l'~.D. had recoummnded to 
Couche that he join tho AJ.~A &.nd he va.s elscted. T~ months l.ater 
the)" f'ound out that he b5'.d a FreqUency Ir~t~t and he ·48 
re.'TtODGd trom th'9 soc1t.!t.v. Dr. Cou.che stated t.,hut he saw no reason 
to join anywe.y and l':el't" on USing the L,strmr~nt from 1931 to this 
date arld still gives .. few trea~ts avec thC\Uf..h they do not .match 
the Ilccuracy of' Ou:' instx-....."nC."'lt. Dr. Couc."la ~..as never been able to 
do !:lUch ,11.th cuncer r~ tr..!s rec.son lr..::.t h:l.s t!.:~d S"I.1t'!cess \'11th a 
great many ty;es pf' diseases. Dr. Couche 1s 86 years old nov ilxl 15 
core ~ less ret.1red. LT. c.ouehe has s.ttor.rpted to influence the 
medical profession regarding the ef'f'acac7 of the lnstrul3ent ,a,thout 

S"llccess. 
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Hr. John E. tursh 2 Kay 6, 1958 

t 

We have several Ideas which ~ are working on. 

El., has a very close friend .t.o Is head of the cancer researc.h In a 
big ~y, In Texas. It may be possible that .. can get his cooperation . 
through their cancer research dep a rt.ent and through his friend to 
taka a machine and help us to break dO'l«t prejudices and barriers. That 
Is one field ... wi 11 explore. There are other groups here that lNy be 
Interested, which Me.wlll explore. You ..y not care to poke along with 
us, realizing that you are unemployed and would like to get this thing 
under way, but I .... sure that It Is going to take sometime before Ne 

could get enough public acceptance to move ..ny of these Machines. 

I do not know whether Dr. Jeppson will be able to write a report on 
his findings, to date. but 'he looked like a ,very whipped and discouraged 
per~ last night. This has been a very costly experiMent to him, but 
I aM hoping and praying that things will open up and the truth wtll 
pr.vall concerning this thing. 

Tber. Is a possibility thAt .. eould let these patients treat themselves 
at no risk to anyone. but our big difficulty-Is the Machfne itself.' 
keeping It In calibration. The doctor and LaHar stated that they changed 
the tubes but could not change the part a, It was entirely different than 
the part that Is In the machine. If we had a ..chine that .ould stay 
put on the frequency I think that ~ could work It out so that these 
people could give themselves treatments and complete the work that Dr. 
Jeppson has started. ' 

Let us know your thInking in the .... tter. and llllhether or not you want to 
go along with us on a slow basis, working for public aceeptance. Our 
hearts are heavy this day because of what he. happened. but I believe 
we can. In tl.,. find a way out. 

Best personal 'regards to you and John Crane. 

Sincerely yours. 

• 

MPG: fp 

/>,u/< j',...., H1 f#, IJ. ,'1-t/.;).:; ~ :3-J'I/, 7' f',7" 

tj7 ~/k ,1"0 ';/1'/ "f h4fv~",ctr ~O"11 tltr~~ y" .. t/If~ 

414d ;r Jb/I";-~ J j t? (/.c,. $'4,A ...rl'd 5~~.r /~ r,'-'I"Jr 
1/ i.1 'c./.~~.i1.r <" ..;. -""" _..."..., ~_r ~ Mh ,/j, ,l-A~ 41l;c,f;'7G. ,41ty 
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STOKERMATIC SALES COMPANY 
t2.!5 EAST 3RD 80UTH 

·t ..' 	 .,...8AL.T LAKE CITY 11. UTAH 
Tn.E1"HONE DA 2-!56QS 

May 6, 1958 

---- Distrioutors 01 Stolermolic Super Heaters (0 parlor lurnoce) --.,..---_______ _-.a._. 
.....

. "." 

Mr. John £. Mar.h* 	 443 Garfield Avenue 

'E' taJon, C. "fornla <. 


Our John:Clean Het:rl 

lynn and I -.et with laMar ancI.Dr. Jeppson last night, and as I told you 
oYer the telephone, the Salt Lake County Medical Boera have foreed him 
to .top h Is treatment.. He Is VOl n9 before the ent I re board Wednesday 
to try and get thea to change thel r .Inds and let hi. c.c:.w.p lete the . ,:* 
traataent. on the petlents "'~as now t .....ted. You haw ....rd the old 
••ylng, ..... ~ I. ~vtnced against his wI 1J I. of the .... optnlon' , 
stili," Mel I thInk thIs IaPpU•• to Dr. Jeppson. He Is c;onvlrtc:ed I" 
- .. """ .Ind that the c.ancer pattent. he Is t .....t11l9 are definitely . 
.-tUftS ,.11. He thInks It Is very hr~eratlve tlaat the.e people continue: 

. to get treatment. until they have Mel the prescribed A.-berfor .the cure•.. 
,..tat '.... _ will be able to tic-this'" ,.,"ftOt -know.. yet, taut_,are ,,1 

":'~';;JJ01",to .tIV -me!'>... that ,thl. Is ..... 1ft one ...,.r~~hcr.FtJ'· : " . .i ..'. 
• ..... .... • ~ .......~---~-...:.;,.. .. .. ........... ~-.... • .~~ .........-~~ ....~ '" * ~~--';.--'-"~-."'-

Unfortunate"ly. this .ac.hlne I. stili tettlng out of adJ••t..nt .....d w ~ 

wll.1 ha.. to proc.ure a C;OUftter.. tillch .. are at~ log to do tocLey, ._- .:.' 


CirCfllt:rled "'-it : so that the ...ac.hlne can be kept In proper tCtrklng orct.r. ' 


.... of the patient• .-ho had Just had four treatMents'r.. lly brOtca IIIIcMc\ :
,_nd ·.-pt bitterly when the cIoc:tor had to tell hi. he could not cant Inue 
. 'tM treat-ant.. Thf. one of the sad parts of this whole .ff.1 r •. The '.;* 'people thenaselve f ..1 that the IIIIChlnel••flnltely curing them. but : 
unl ... the County Medical Board soft..,. a IIttla on 'Wednelday, Dr. Jeppson 
Is out of the picture •• far •• ,Ivlnl t ....tMent. ant concoernedtor having 

F;"gertip 	Control a"ythlng to do with the MKhlne; bowver. lie stated that If our group 
continues on with It that he .houl4f like to ob'erYe the final re,u,ltl 
aAd eventually. lIIIhen .the wy opens .up.... part of our ,roup. He ,t,old 
...parsonally, that If hIs 0IIIIi , ..lly hadc.n~r that ,he .outd l-.nedJatety· 
purchaa. a ..chine and use It on hi. OWl f.lly. Thl. tIIIIOUlci Indlc.ate how .... , * -.- ......,., . tFOht' ....,t-...... ~ -It ...I-a 4ola.e-- As _ .stated ontha ,hone. tflere 

-bas been 'too WlCh publicity ,Ivaft, hOt protHlbly .by us orb)' you or anyone 
alse, but too ..ny people ha"• .been saying thIng' that have aroused the 
Ire .f tbe _cHeal prof.s.lon' ........ Now, t don't know ..-hat your fee-lings .. 
tC*ilrd u. are at tbl. point, and ..,t 11 all of our ,roup c.an get togeth-c::r I 

.. .mtch will probably" t«Mards the end of ,thl. 1IiIeek, I do not know w1lat 
·thelr reactions will be."turat1y.thla has thro.t a aonkey wrench into 
this temporarily, and It will take so.etl.e to tet started ,agein here.

* 

• • • FURNACE • • • BLO,\VER • • • All in 0 n e 
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. .".c:i:i.~ ua... .r ~tGII. ~ c.l••a... ~t t:at t.1ae, I ••&lua~.d. t:. 
~~ er l7 ill pat1ost. rr.. ~ ....b ••~~t~~ acca~ tc t:a~ 
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47 E. SOUTH TEMPLE ST.. SALT LAKE CITY 1. UTAH 

April 17, 1958 

John E. Marsh 
443 Garfield Avenue 
El Cajon, California 

Dear John: 

We are very pleased to have received your letter of the 11th, but were 
very sorry to hear that your job was gone when you arrived home. 

John, I feel very strongly that the machine has begun to show good' 
results. Last evening, Dr. Jeppson and I had to drive to Provo where we 
located a frequency counter in the electronics division of the Brigham 
Young University. They have been kind enough~ loan this instrument to 
us for about six weeks so that we will be able to keep the Rife frequency 
machine in proper working order. 

The one leukemia patient and four cancer patients still show improve
ment and we should know more positively within the next ten days. I keep 
in constant contact with the doctor and the Garffs. 

Major is sending you a letter today in regard to the problem that I 
have mentioned in this letter. I feel it will be advisable for Major to 
carryon most of the correspondence with you as this will lessen any con
fusion or misunderstanding in regard to our relationship with you gentlemen. 

Please remember that we are working everyday for the success of this 
instrument. I am taking photographs of~e patients so that we will have a 
complete story to present to the medica~ people. 

Let us hear from you whenever you have time to write. May the Lord 
bless you in your efforts to save human lives. 

Sincerely your brother, 
,7 

,'~. ..' ., 'f' U".--c- /. (.(e,.
'. -(, j-

LaMar Williams. 

LW:hh 

.J 
• . I' 

--~ -:...··L-7 .....-""c..-< ;-,., --t...c: .:..
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Dr. E.N. Jeppson M.D. 	 April 10, 1958 
Deseret Medioal Center 
15'88 South Main Street 
Salt Lake City, Uta..~ 

Dear Dr. Jeppson: 

Regarding the special plug for the Frequency Instrument to the 
Electronic Counter: It so specified, the oounter may be equipped
with this connection or if you desire, \l.re will be pleased to supply 
same _ The sta.ndard s11ver plated electronic counter f'itt1ng would be 
used in connection with a shielded wire to a standard banana. plug
Jack such as i5 used by most old style rr~crophone plug in type jacks. 

You have expressed a desire to 	use a wire elobe instead of a 
beveled pole. \'e would be L'1terested in receiving more deta.ils about 
such a wire globe. At the present time our research tells us that 
the beveled pole as you call it 1s the -only device that \-:ill work 
ef'f'iciently and accomplish the desired reBu.lts. However, we are 
constantly thinking about this problem with a view to'lllara. eliminating
the expensive globe altogether. As soon as money for more research 
in this direotion 1s available, I believe that this problem will be 
solved by transmitting the energy throueh s~ver plated copper bars 
applied direct to the body_ 

Rl£e has had excellent results with acne by using the toll~gl
Streptococoi, Staf!looooc1, and Streptothrix. Three minutes minimum 
on each sett1ng should be adequa.te until thedall7 treatnents show 
results. 

Please do not hesItate to ask for any he)p w.hIch l~ may be able 
to gIve as you will find we are at your service lO~ I pray that 
it may not be too long now that your work there will show as 
suocessfUl as our own work has been here. 

With my warmest regards, 

~M.~~ 
J'CaJ <!> . 	 John F. Crane 

President 
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HOTEL T~IPLE SQUARE 
7!5 WEST SOUTH TEMPLE - SALT LAKE CITY, 

1</~ V/iI:::i.LJ $ I!?, ~.5CC!:)ft:- //VS'77'i7.J,e
JOIf-rV r;- C~4fA} 6 OYEftLOOKINO HISTOftlC MOftMON TltMI"U!: 

4--z.. 4C:.. -'Pe!-d'tP~ ::P 1<- April 1 1958 

3'~:D/~, CA~ '7'Z/05 

Dear Johnnie: 
Wel.l by gol.:q, Johnnie, I've got some ver:r attractive news as 

or this date.As you know, you were Sat. and today is Tuesd.~.Well 
yesterdq I learned DV leukemia patient is muchbetter.This is the 
word or Dr. Jeppson himself'.Ii' you umerstand, do you remember that 
he told me that the instrument wasn't shawing B.IV signs or helping 
8.l':\Y of them.Well yest~ he told DV leukemia patient she was 
definit~ better and. it was the Instrument that could be the ~ 
thing that did it.There is no other treatment known to man, other 
than our instrument. . 

The Psoriasis case, Jolll::uv is increasing4r better.LaMar and I 
both heard him. sq this in front of our patient.I can see the di.£f

"':' . 
.. ., erance in his case for the better JlVself'. The patient told LaMar that 

"" "'. at no time durillg the' past two years had he seen a.:qything out o:r a.:qy 
thing taken for it, to make it better, in fact it was getting increas
ing4r worse for these past two years until I came up here.Dr.Jeppson 
varified this statement and agreed it was defin.ite4r better.!tr cancer 
case of the Uterus is increasing4r better.Noticab4r to Dr. Jeppson. 

Here is the deaJ., Dr. Jeppson tol.d me he feels there is enought 
v::Lsable favorable resul.ts now that he'd like to car:ry on these treat
ments here.He dictated a letter to his secretary to send to the Hewlett 
and Packard Com~ for one of these counters so that he can keep it 
in perfect order. Now this did raise a question Johnnie hov we can do 
this wi.thout him having the correct figures to go b.r.This instrument 
was out the next c3Jv after you left about 54 to 400 eys, end now it is 
in perfect coDiition.I rechecked it aDd found it in good shape this 
mOrning.! personally feel,.Jahn, Dr. Jeppson can be ver:r much trusted 
and so does LaMar. LaMar could recheck this instrument but I feel Dr. 
should do it himself' to his satisfaction, because,one}he needs the 
instrument tuned correct4r LaMar or Major wont be arcnm:l to do it and 
like Dr. S~s he'll need it to carry on his work immediate4r.Since we 
are trusti.ng him with the Instrument, I pers~ feel it to our 
advantage to let him have these figures.He'd take care o:r these with 
his life he said to me, because he is in deep water now with the Medics 
here and he has to produce excel.lent results and Johnni.e I knov that 
here lies our answer to all our financial problems. This I am sure you 
realize, by now. LaMar feels not.b1.ng should stand in their wry here to 
produce ts. TbE:y can 't wait for s:rJ.Y' of us to come up here 
evexy that this instrument is adjusted properly, so 
I Jeppson, ~, this chart of figures so 
that .You know,Johnni.e,he is the one that 

_,"",-__.;...;;.;;;;;-'-.__ P'fltEC GUEST ..AfltKIHG 'N SALT LAKe C,TV''S NeWEST ....fIt.ONG TE'''ta..CE 

over 
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i1arch 26 1958~~JJJ6?-
~~tD/~~1 ~t!J~ 

Deer johnnie : 

It was a plsasant tr~g for me to talk to you over the phone the other 


tight. T:h!'n.J:.;:s a lot for tbis ldnd consideration. 


I had the meeting with Dr. Jeppson abODt those letters you sent to me 

and he ~s quite delighted to see them.He appeared rather flabergasted at the con

tents end he did remark," There is one thing for sure, these prove the fact that 

those M.D. 's did associate ,lith Dr. Fife and a committee 'Was formed and those who 

flat~ deI:t7 there existance are listed here." Very vel"lJ interesting, he said. 


Dr, Jeppson sS\'{ s very 11ttle. He I S a real. quiet ~. You never know 
what is churning in his head, but I can assure of this Joh..."'lI'.ie, there is very 
little for him to disbelieve.He is most interested in tT,fing the instr~ent on a 
hundred cases, all t,ypes, keeping ccmplete records etc.He feels the 50 cases we 
now hE.ve or the 50 that Bob Starford aren It enough to ac~ make a complete 
positive record.He called Dr. Parml.ee yesterday while I was there to jostle him 
up to get the instrument checked out. This hadnlt been done yet., and I know this 
will help the firm foundation we are gradually bt:.ilding. He also, i.e. !>:r. Jeppson 
~eels he might have us to leave the Instrument here for t~ds set of research test 
cases.How if' this be the case, I feel there is two ways it can be done, if it 
comes to this, lease it by the month or 5~ of al.l ·income derived from its use 
plus an assurity of replacement of parts, insured for f-1lJ.l Talue, etc.Course we 
still ha.ve two weeks for this to material.ize. Now if you have aI\1· ideas tell me 
and you night get a figure if' left here on a lease basis, or lease and percentage, 
or )ereentage, plus security measures etc. So far the treatments have been given 
for free, during this trial period, since he felt they shoul.n't charge for the 
treatments this could prevent the A.M.A. charging for rnaJ. practice etc. here. Let 
it be as it ma;y, I felt I'd better go aJ.ong with thm on this at this ti.'Ue. Send 
me a.tr;f suggestions Johnnie, if you wish. You see, Johnnie, h'J rights, our instrumeu:. 
should ~ve been all checked out and tested r-'lus legalized by the A.!-1.A. in all 
real.it-J' .z"ow if this were the case, we would have had to finance this work any.l'~·, 
b"llt as it nenT stands we are fortunate to get M.D. 's to give of their time, plus 
the legal. headaches tnEr.! rAve to put up ,11th if 'they do it unauthorized s~ to 
speak etc. I sa;)' 'We are ~:ldeed very fortunate to have any interest shOl-rn• .thlt you 
can see what a job of salesmanship usi:lg much diplama~J plus the finest bit of 
pSJ'cology in salesmans:b~p to the hardest to crack Society in the U.5. and this is 
a fact to sa;l the very least. 

Our sacrifices -W-C...ll eventu~ pa;r off,this I'll s~ for sure, i.e. 
if lIm the salesman on this job.You can bet on this. 

These Johnnie are the bends used on these diseases t~..at I'm using bere : 

Psoriasis: the three TIs" plus TB(both) plus Cancer and Sarcoma, a.."ld pneumonia. 

Cystic Fibrosis:" It " " n " ", " 

Leukemia; tI " Cancer and~Sarcoma, and pne'l.lr.lonia. 

RheUJ::l.atoid Arthritis:" " " n " " n • 

Pustular Acne: The three "5" o~, right now. 

Cancer(all types) " " " plus Cencer and Sarcoms, plus Pneumonia. 

Sinus, 4ll types) " " " II nil" " " 

Bilateral. Plural. Pneumonia:" " plus pneumonia. 


If there is a.r.:wthi!'1g else I can help you with, or if there is anythi...'"'lg you 
feel I should know, feel free to send it to me. I'll use it, you can bet .on t:r~s. 

Joim!:ie, I'm here or in Dayton or Cleveland or ~"\.llere to get us :.mO"l-Tn and 
i."'lto b1.:.si,.''less and you canj:lst bet I'll not take this lJring down, I'll do rrrr best 
for the til of us, not just me or you but us all.. 

Give Dr. PJ.£e nv best, Johr..."lie as well as JO'lJ and your fami~. 
Sincere~ your,Fr~en~J ~ 

,- ,c, _ ~-.<~-"//7 4-/ JJI~"'k 
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March 24 1958 

I believe the Rife l~cb.ineis n~t atdracle machine or a "cure-all" 
, but that we find ita very va1uable adjicint in our daily practice if we can event
ua.l.ly get it approved 1v our medical colleg'l!es. .' . 

, '. . You asked about the 3rd.Cancer case-l.frs Katherine Murpl:u, age 51 ' 
died 2 veeks ago the d!v after her 6th R:i.re treatment. She had carcinoma of left lung 
and it removed surg1c~ in Jan. '57, In augUst '57 evid~ceof extensive metastasis 
in left lung and plura and metastisis to right breast.-Terminal case when I first was 
called in to see her.Severe paroxipins of caughing 5 or4a day,pa1n in chest,taldng 
dope.Pain relieved after flEst treatment,Csugh relieved completelY after4th treatment. 
But sudd~ vent into the state of collapse before 6th treatment and died the folle».'ing 
d~ "W'ithaut pain. I feel now, possiblY c~d have saved ber if I had her at the .tiospi uu • 
And I've been treating her in her home • .t!.er husband was very grateful for the relief 
~ch ve obtained. I did not assure hfmof~thing before hand therefore he didn't 
expect much, 'this is perhaps better than ve assured Cartwright for ilIstance. . 
'. ~t me hear from you. otten in y'our vork there. I "W'ill keep in touch 

ldth you and Dr. Jeppson. I al.so wrote to the Pathologist !at. the hospital there. If we 
can get some good reSults I can get you. an interview at the Cleveland Clinic Next. bu.t 
1ets get som~ good resul.ts first, . 

I Bob 
IUnquote : 

This is a good letter Johnnie. It doesn't SE\?' everything veld like said 

but it SE',YS a 10t at -that in uuwrn favor. ~s is expected from M.D's in the first of. 

something !.ike this. :I'll Ca.rr.Y' the ball, Johnnie arvwhere: thS'"J ~ept this work.I do 

feel as Bob does, it ;isn't a cure all nor have we stated this, but I've done mu.ch talk

iilg bere pertainjng~o the same thing, in aiding the sick ~le treatments U& be~g 


biven" or our work is for naught.~ patient Bob Thurgood died as we had expected,but 

r. Jeppson "W'ill make a cotlplete study of the case and take samples for study to shaw the 

use of our instrtII:lent on it.The rest to this date are doing O.K. More treatments toda,y 
and I'll spend some time 'With Dr. Jeppson in regards to ever;,rthing as well as the l.etter 
from Dr. Stafford. , 

Trlank.s 	 l.oads for 'Writing Johnnie and Illl keep you informed to de.te.p ' 
Your cooperatinn in this 'WiD. hel.p greatJ.~y' too.. ~' -.It/1t~ . ~~ ~.%

.}'•.'1"1~'. • . 
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Harch 22, 195'8 
TO ~'1IIOH IT i,lAY CONCER1I : 

Subject 1 	 dtate~ent of facts regarding the association of myselt,
l\oyal R. i-:ife and Dr. Yale :,;.D. 

,1y first association with Dr. Yale came throu~h an organization
known as the Beam Fay Corporation. In order to acquaint you with 
the details of the formation of this corporation I shall bring in 
a'little backeround. Ny assistant at that time (193'+) in the 
laboratory ,,,as Philip Hoyland '1tlhom I met thrlbugh Dr, H1l.bank Johnson 
1·; .D., Nedical Director for the Pacific Hutual Life Insurance Company.
I considered Hoyland as a capable electronic engineer and brought
him to my laboratory in Point Loma on Alcott Street, San Diego, Ca.1U'. 
lioyl2nd became associated "d.th a promotor nar::ted Hutcheson and Dr. 
James B. Couche M.D. They came to me with the idea ot forming the 
Beam Ray Corporation to manufacture and distribute the Frequency
Instrument to the medical profession. I gave this considerable 
thought and came to the concludion that if these instruments were 
manufactured and placed 1nto the hands ot logitimate and bonafide 
medical practicioners, my efforts, over a period of years would 
de.rive· e::r.ceed1Ig.y more benefits, so I gave this cor:poration
perm1ssion to manufacture these dev1~es on two stipulsted
conditions t (1) that they wouJ.d adhere decidedly to tile original
basic principles ot the· Frequency Instr~~~nt and (2) ,that each 
Frequency 	Instrument would be thoroughly tested before delivery 
to determine its true devitalizing pov~r and e~rect on pathogenic
bacteria. And so they went ahead. Three instI'wnents were bullt. TlB 
first two 	were Shipped to England (unwired as Hoyland wanted a trip 
to England) and the third went to Dr. Hamer M.D. at the Paradise· 
Valley- Sanatarium and Hospital. Dr. Hamer vas the superintendent
there I bolieve. Hoyland was like mn.n,y men with \'/hom. I have associatec 
over a period. of years. In a short timlt he began changing the basic 
prinCiples of these instruments according to his own ideas. About 
this time he became associated with Dr. Yale and Yale ordered and 
received another or the Fourth Frequency Instrument. Since I was 
out of the cit,. ot San D1ego at the time, all of these devices were 
delivered ,r.lthout being tested by- ~selt. 

At a much later period, I called on Dr. Yale at 333 Plaza in 
San Diego which was thA addr~ss o~ his clinic at that time and told 
him that I did not feel that the Frequency Instrument had been 
ca1ibrated properly' so that it would not work. In the interim, I 
became associated with another electronist by the name of Verne 
Thompson, of San Diego. Under my- supervision, Thompson rebuilt 
Dr Yale's Frequency Instrument which I tested in my research 
labor£tory on pathogeniC bacteria and the Frequency Instrument proved
effect!ve. Then latar at different t~s I had this instrument 
checked and found it lacking in its ability- to devitalize anything. 
I later learned that Dr. Yale had ideas of his o,.."Il and Roul.d have 
somebody change the Frequency Instrument to suit his individual . 
whims. I will state here definitely that I have never been associated 
in an)" wa7 with Dr. Yale outside ot the interest that I have taken 
in some of the patients of Dr. Yal.e. 

~!(R;&.
RoyR;Rife
Director of Research 
Life Lab Inc. 
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Le .J. til, /It , C g /It.J. U ! t t·It.!, $. ate 4: e .J. et:l ~ cit, 

~ 
duln.J.I'tt e.J. 

feffet l'tive 

~IlPHtJ e-.~sl/ --!/./d~'- S~.z.._ s: 8 
7 S (.,.J->~J- ~,. ~f' 


Dear John, 5-e:Jr--~e-,~~ c/M 

By now you should have received a registered letter which I sent 

to you this morning. Take good care of tho letters enclosed and make 
sure that they all are returned to me. I sure they wiil go a long 
ways towards past evidence ot tba good faith and honest eftorts 
contributed by Dr. Rife. I have taken a statement 1"rom him which 
may be of use to 10U regarding Dr. Yale. I do not like to run the 
man down since I have never met him and he has had a tough time o~ 
it also I guess as he was the doctor that took care 01" all the 
prostetutes south of' Market street when old. Tom Quinn was the big
boes. I did rind out one good thing about him. He brought Dr. Seidel 
in contact with Rite and Dr. Seidel M.D. vas the man who wrote about 
Rites microscopes in the Smithsonian and Journal. of the Brankl1n 
Institute Report., ; this mar ot been the reason for his not including 
a picture ot Rites big microscope in the report - I guess they figured
they could take that over too although in 19~ Seidel ~"ote to Rite 
and asked i~ Rite would 11ke a picture L~c1uded - ~!ef Rit- never 
answered him. 

Best regards, 

--==- :;k/~ F ~~ 
John F. Crane 
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Uroup cd men end a solid fotL~dation pre set if case ~re are mistreated.I've learned 
also the A.H.A. dislikes the Mormons, thus even the mere reason the Clrurch would want 
to squelsh their stupid antics.You see Johnnie, I've worked here, Ea~ ~~ghts up till 
12 and 1 :!Hto keep this foundation we are striving for, cn\:, solid one and if there 
are a..~r 'W'I'ongs to be, cast, they shall go to the proper sourse, and believe me, I'm not 
to sit on ll\Y rear end vaiting for them to make the first moves. 

Since La.::iar Williams is in President McKa;,'!Ils off:Lce,head of all broadcasting tilru
out the world as far as the Church is concerned, also makes all recordings, and is their 
top Photogre,pher of all important activities here as well as abroad, you can well see 
wbw it is intelligent to keep him well tapped in on ~ activities here. T~e.y've set 
up a professional file in the Church Administration Building for us.T,.,ey bave all of the 
correspondance of what we've 'W'I'itten to them in it. T,..,ey are m.cldng a history of this 
deal in pictorial stype also. 

:Hark Peterson,one of the 12 Apostles 'Who is higher in it than Ezra T.aft Benson,yet, 
has kept in touch daily 'With LaMar Williams at his office.He is extremely interested 
and vezy wealtl:tv .In fact most of them are wealttw to say the least. And of CC1lrse Bro. 
Benson will know it this right pronto too.So you can just bet, I'll either make them 
love me here, or hate the groum I tread upon. There wont be a half way in between. Pnd 
with the Influence I can assurt tr..ru La."'iar Williams, 'We are all set. He is in the top 
office and know everJ one of these,Officers person~~ ~ince he records all of their 
activities too.T'-'ey kn~::W' him. He hold a very high eank here, and is a wonderful man 
to sew the least;boy in this we are indeed fortunate. T'.Q.e Garff Brotilers are million
aires too. They !.:ve just invested 4 miJ J:l on into a recent deal.They ovn, a great deaJ. of 
the Ci~ here.T~e,y ~~ the Be~icial Life Insurance Building here, a ~ half block 
structure of 8 stories,in the center of to'Wll,and scads of other holdings,too numerous 
to mention here.Pm having Sund~ dinner at !1ajor Garffs home tomorrOW'.He came to 
LaHar Williams hO".lse to ask me last iUght. Tbe<.r are '\011.th me, and haven't shaken from 
their feelings as yet.This is a good move on ~ part, to keep a very healthy feeling 
in their minds after they hear of all of the crap banded to them. daily. T,.,e.y are very 
influential too in politics here, the Church, and business in general. Everyone knOW's 
the Garffs. T,..,ey are some of the first pioneers to Utah 'With Brigham Young, and are a 
highly respected group.We are fortunate also in tr..is. __ 

So Johnnie, I'm doing a pretty good job here ••• so far.~tlej~ are seem to like me 
real 'Well and Major calls me ever/ on~e in ELwhile to ask me if I'd like to go see the 
town,land marks etc.He 'W'ill call for me here at the Hotel • T~ are darn nice people 
and si:'1ce I am in the Church all knOW's I'm here. I've eone to the Priesthood Heetings 
'With La!.1E.r, and mil do it again tomorrow with Major Garff. So being one of them,helps.

\ 

well Johnnie, this should give you added good feeling, and I hope I didn't bore 
you with this data,but I did feel you should know hOW' eveIYtr.ing is going with all 
involved. I've got the main part of the City under lIlV thumb at this time, but hope it 
steys there. 

Tell me the DellS ole friem,and trust, I III try to set up a fine thing here, as 
feel I'm doing in Dayton.That Dl!!3"ton crew 'Will ",..alp us eventual:!y here if' need be. 

Please send the fraquc~cies far the disease Psoriasis, Dr. Jeppson wants to 
know id 'What. I stated we 'Were using is conet. If you don't know, tilen what we are usinC; 
will be the correct ones. We are getting fine resuJ.ts from it. 

I hope you get a good picture from ~ letters 
as a guide of' names I might mention in the Cl:mrch. 
far writing. I appreciate it. 
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take this to cou::-t and sue "Them" for ~.lsing his na:n.e in their propaganda campaign. 

So far, Johnnie, it appears the mens names ~slve used in our papers as those 
who had bean associated 'With Dr. Rife, are definite~ denying their association 'With 
Dr. Rife and a.ilJl to put a stop to our e:x:istance. However, Dr. !Teilson kne'\-r r:c'thing of 
th~ Instrume:lt. "::ut just took the word of the A.!1.A. r.:nd their repcrt of Dr. YeJ.e as 
well as the repo::ts of Dr. Foord end others. I ha.ven I t yet gotten their naIlles as yet 
who else derer's their association. Hr. Jack l1argotts, President of the Stokermatic 
Campa~ here wants to produce these instruments, :ret he lives across the y~ from 
this Dr. Neilson. And as a friendly neighbor, Dr. :~ei1son told or advised t.hem to 
ignor it.Don't :::-.ave a.trything to do 'With it. Its dan~erous bliLsiness. Then Jack Hargotts 
asked him what he knew about it and. he told him '\-rha.t he kne"y; vrJ:'!ich 'W'!?S nothing but 
passed on "here-sayll.This is the ignorance 'We are trying to compote with.E'owever I 
'Wasn't sh2k:en ~ this it all, and I had a metting '\-rith the Garffs and Jack :'iargotts 
:;;.nd told them the truth as I kne'" it, and t1:ey are quite assured '\-re are just being 
called names because these H.D. IS are afraid of their very jobs.~~nd with this, they 
are going to tr.f to stop this mess, thru the M.D.'s here wto can see the favorable 
resukts of these treatments now being conducted by Dr. Jeppson who b-j the 'We;{ is being 
ridiculed badlY by those 'Who are in the adverse "click" here. Eve17 City bas them and 
these men here ~r intend to either prove us the fraud these others think we are or 
shut them up for good, once and for~. lIm personaJ.ly glE.:.d, Jor.nnie this is ~-:appcn.ing 
since it'll not break us but make us, I feel. 

Now, Dr. Jeppson intends to keep on with these treatments, and aims to prove 
to himself' that what he feels is right by us, is to give it a fair trieJ., even tho he 
is harressed by those 'Who know him. here.THey-feel he· is sticking ris neck We;{ out by 
using tr.d.s instrument,but he feels that if Dr. Stafford stuck his neck out end had re
sults a~ that I've been so sure of the results also sticking !!tV neck way out, jeapar
dizing 1IV job at times and lW families income, there certa.inl..v must be sOI:lething here 
more valuable that meets the eye. 

Last night, Johnn.ie I met with LaMar williams,to discuss the Churches Stand in 
this who tCing and the People behind it.I was just curious as to tl~ feelings of these 
men and their authority, to voice any opi!lions etc. Tris is what I felt you should know. 

As you know, Johnnie,Our Church is headed 'btJ an Official. Cffice of th.e First 
Presidency,in this there is President David O. McKs;r, head of the Ch\lrch, 'With him are 
two others, J • Rubin Clark(Former l.mbassidor to Y.LfJXico) , and Steven L.Piche.rds, ist councL.......:i.: 
to Pres.~1cKey. Then there are 12 Appos'ls.,Jtll 12 are equal to the President in power in 
the Church, the,y are Joseph Feilding Smith(grandson to ~rahm emith(Joseph E.Smith the 
ist) brother.he is also Pres. of the que.rum of the 12 Ops'ls. rrow they are in name as 
follm:s,Harold E.Lee,Spencer 1-J'.K1mble,Mark Peterson,Dcra Taft Benson,Delbert L Stapley, 
Marian G.Romley ,Benr:r D.Moyle, George Q.l~rris,LeGrand Picb.a.rds, and Richard L.Evans, ana. 
one dies recent~ to be replaced on Easter (this I shall see). now in- Order to the Offices 
there is also Assistants to the Quarum of the Apostles's, th~¥ are 2IP2Y L.Christiansen, 
(President of th~ Temple here) ,Sterling W.Sill,Commentator on N.B.C. Ne,r York,Clifford 
E Young,FJ.ma Sonne, and John Longdon,one of these also died to be replaced on Easter. 
1!ext in Power are the Presidents of the 70 t s,next in rank to the 12 Apostles,they are 
Antone R.Ivans,S.Dill Worth,Levi Edger Young,Bruce :l..!-!cConkie,}!arian D.:t!anks,i1ilton R. 
Hunter and one of .these men died to be replaced Ibn Easter too. Then next are the 
Presiding Bishoprick, Joseph L.1aTorklin ist councilar,Bishop Thorp B.Isaacson, Carl 'Ii.". 
Buehner, and last Heldridge G.Smith(~eat Grand son of ~~ham Smith Patriarck of the Ch. 

lIve presumed ~ I've given you all of tr.ese Officers here. Well first of all 
Jobnn.ie,All of them are aware of tl-..is instrument •.All are being informed as to its pro
gress.All have excepted the tri~s carried on here.Prs. McK~ is given ~ reports 
even to the adverse cabditions qy some of the Church's medical Staff.This is really 
proving the Godliness of some of the i'Iembers of the Church as well ~lS the top C o~t'.nd. 
The Tv. Station here is standing by' for ar~r 8.I".Douncements to its S·.lccess.Tre Deseret 
Hews Paper Editor is ready for ~ editoria1.s,the "VJestern Union Telegraph has been 
noti:f'ied,P..adio Stations tl:ruout utah. AJ..+ cf this was done by LaHar vTilliams.He is in 
the ful.lest a.ccord witl")' it EL.:."1d know it should bs exposed ir. the proper '!trey, at which 
time the bad forces will also be exposed. ;r'll say this Jo1:nnie, 'We 'va got a great 
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Barch 22 lS58 

Hi ole 'i)I.ld~.. Thought lId better get out the date. a.IJ:l resuJ.ts of' 
the past secotrl week. .. 

,Tell to start 'With, none of the patients gave died as yet, even tho 
I do expect two of them to die. 'lhe one man 'With the bad leukemia as well as the 
younger man 'With the Cancer of the bowel am stomach. 'First, the man 'With leukemiC::. 
has been sent to the hospital,for added blood transfusions only.I can't treat him 
there,so I've suspended him, the other a man of 52, had,in a prior operation,2/5 
of his stomach removed due to this terrible growth, well, he can't eat,hasn't e1.1minate:i 
for 6 weeks,he cannot eJiminate due to the matted growth, thus no eating no eliminating 
he is but a week a~ we think.I'm treating him however but I don't eJ:pect to save him. 
J./r • Jeppson thinks the autopsy 'Will prove the treatments given.He feels this v.i.ll help. 
. The 0 ther leukemia patient,age 65 is feeling fine, ~t her count is 

showing her bloed leaving her body, eVien tho I've treated her so far with 5 treatments, 
and her condition is much better in spite of 1t,so the Dr. s~s. 'The lady 42, "With 
cancer of uterus is very much bett.er,and this is varified l::er r. Holstrom to Dr.Jeppson 
as he had given her Xrays and knows much of her condition.TheY feel she is recovering 
so far.The three very bad Acne cases are .all clearing up perfectly, end this is a rather 
impressive thing to Pr. Jeppson since no one has yet found a real cure or elimination 
of this c~ disease.The Cancer of the Bladder case at .the Hospital I c~~ot treat of . 
course, but she is due for an operation this week, so I've been told them a pathological 
report 'Will Tarif".f our treatments, even tho she has had but 5. I feel this is a poor 
representation however, so I 1m discounting this patient also.If' l:oe do get an;·;- credit 
then I'll except it of course.ha 

The very bad P.heumatic .l\rthrit1s case is getting some better, but not. t.oo 
notic!ble yet. Hels in bis 73rd year am had this for the past. 8 years, so heck, they Ive 
got to give it time, naturally.I've impressed them here to not expect miracles, when it 
has taken the patient to go down in 2 to 8 years and 'We are supposed to arise them from 
t.he dead in 5 minutes.I told them time will. help, but don't expect a spectacular tl"...ing 
in hea.1i.ng i:I:l:i:lediately .However some cases seemed to act that lrai7 at times, I've told 
them. 

This 1s the sum total so far, Johnnie. 
Personal.ly I've told Dr. Jeppson, we ree..l1y don't beve enought patients 

to get a ver.r good report as an OTerall picture as to the real value of this instrun.He 
agreed, however he bas combed his cases he said and from ~hese he got what he now :nas 
end the rest wauJ.dn't except this fonn of treatment since it is an experimental thing 
cere. But he feels verJ good toward us and the Instrument and the apparent successes 
'We are having so fer.He fee~s it is doing sometr.1ng to\rard helping to rid some of their 
diseases.The Acne cases are the ones he can visua.ll:,· see. The others he can It. Oh yes I 
a..lmost forgot, he has treated with two treatments and I with one a very bad case of 
Psoriasis. ~~s 1s a bad Skin infection, causing burning and itching, raises a 'Welp then 
causes a crust to form on top of that about one sixteenth of an inch 'Which keeps peelin.:; 
otlf causing scabbing a.1l the t:1:me.This man picked it up in the South Pacific.It is )'i'Lr-e 
a j~g2e rot or 2epros,y.Same effect. Now, to ~ knowledge I've never trsated a case of 
it and so we lve thought 'We'd tr:-at it like Skin cancer and TB cQI!lbination."V!ith this ...·e've 
been successf'tll so far. It is 50;: better Pr. Jeppson said 7estJmla;,v.Tbis is a dret.ded 
disease,cOTers the entire b~,looks·terrible.Tnis man "'''as an J...:rrr:q Capt. end has baa 
this since 1942,and to date no cure an;:",here.'However I can sa;:.. we are succeeding "With it 
and this is astounding to Pr. Jeppson since he can v1sua~r see it go. 

You see Johnnie, th!;'se poor Doctors e.nd their elite education, 'b..p..s !!l:o;,de 
them no less than in e. class with others ",-no know so verJ little about diseases. They are 
t:.-pical of the ignorance covering the Earth.Here, in this City" I've literu~ si-.eken 
them out of their boots. Dr. Neilson who is one clejmjng it to be a fraud" and one on 
the Tumor Society here said that Dr. J...lvin G. Foord told them. ro6 fu.1Jy intetrls to 
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R4arch 21,1958Yor. John E. \'Vhrsh 
Hotel Temple Square
7; ~Jest South Temple
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Dear John: 

In reply to your question concerning Dr. Rife's a:ffi16ation with 
with Dr. Yale r1.D. there is no a:ff1l1ation and never has been 8ll,f 
whatsoever. At one title in the 1930 yoar Dr. Rife had some o~ his 
equipment in an office next to Dr. Yale and after Dr. Rife saw the 
lack of bacterial control which Dr. Yale used iD his practice, he 
moved away entirely. When the ileam Ray Corp functioned in 1936, Dr. 
Yale acquired one of the Frequency Instruments and was getting-results 
tor a while and then he hired some college students to alter the 
instrument and he has '~rked on blindly without the knowledge ot 
the proper values of electronics to use in a sort of hit and miss 
proposition. I learned that Dr. Yale had :filed bankrupcy proceedings 
a few :re&.rs ago and before he did this he turned most or il,ll 04f his 
holdings into the Yale Foundation hiding under a reli!Ous sect and 
quite disliked by the medical profession here. In view of this and the 
fact that Rife nll have notl~ing to do with him, I have never bothered 
to drive over to meet him. I consider him a quack and even Dr. Couche 
M.D. would have nothing to do with him although I understand that 
they are somewat :friendly now since Dr. Couche dropped us when Dr. 
GoDin M.D. of England visitod us here. It ~~s Father Williams who 
borrowed the cl~cal records from Dr. Hire and Williams acts as the 
bishop in Yales church front. I went to Psther Williams house in 
Pacific Beach to regain Whese records to ~o avail. Dr Yales electronic 
instruments have been reported to me by an electronic expert to be 
much higher powered and in the X-ray range and several cases have been 
reported as burned with his equipment. He has bu1lt some 12 instruments 
all told I believe. Since he doesn't know o:.mat sett1.."lgs to use, his 
~struments have rotating dials and he hopes by th1s means to hit the 
right areas occaj;ionally. This 1s a good exa....""!ple of what lack ot 
control over the Frequency Instrument results in and no doubt has 
accomplished a great deal of damage to -the great work that Dr. Rife 
did. Dr. Yale tried to patent his instru,'"11ont 'tr1thout success. 

I \~ote to the M1A and sent them a copy ot our brochure erit~tled 
"A Challenge for the Elimination of" PathogeniC Virus and Bacteria" 
in 19;3 and have not heard from them since. 

·When the Beam Bay Corp. started they ignored Rife and failed. 
Very truly yours flo / ~(",/"? 

_ (/ '.J\ .,,-A/'t9'-v-.-f 
- J Ohtr F. crane, President 
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March 17 ~95e~~~~pe-
~AtifJ) /e-ce:-o/ ~ / df 2-1 0.5 

Dear Johnnie : 

Your ~etter just received so ~ get out an answer p~us news 


right pronto. 

Your letter indicates the very thing I mow exists,that we will 


need to muster strength fran here, wbich I 've ~ea.dy started to do before I 

heard from you. I feel, Jobnnie,we'll have to use II:W" method in busting this 

thing wide open, and that is this, I have a prett,y strong ho~d here, now, so 

with this strength I feel we can do it. I'm behind these men here,by' phone,by' 

personal appearances, and by proof' of' actu.ally showing them the truth of which 

we know. 


I've engineered the thing here that President David O.l.fcKey is 
receiving ~ reports as to our progress here.I've ~eaqy written to Dr. 
Stafford asking him to help us here in correcting this great wrong that has 
fallen to Dr. Rife. I've seen the documentary Statement the A.M.A sent to the 
group here, seying that the Instrument is now being used by a Dr. Yale in his 
establishment in San Diego, that the Instrument is putting out a lavender l~t 
of no consequence value to anything creature. The use of Dr. Yale is the predom
inent item. in the two page document, so you can well see that Dr. Rife is being 
blamed for Dr. Yues "t.Pi5lq:x quack:er,y.They don't even know that Dr. Ri!'e and 
Dr. Yale aren't associating together in this work.Those stupid fools in Chicago 
lI'i.ll get the going over of their life, you can just bet on this.Dr. Jeppson 
showes me every piece of' ~ he gets regarding the Instrument .Be is plenty 
burned up at their stupidi'GY and ignorance.He made the c~e.im today 'While I "Was 
treating in the Clinic, that once and for all the A.:M.A. National. Office in 
Chica€;o 'Wi:ll get the TRU1'H and they'd better listen. In fact he aims to visit 
with JoT. Rife after these treatments are over for this first set of Clinical. 
""esearch we are conducting. 'rbis is going to be it, Johnnie.Either the instrument 
lI'iJ.l get the acknowledgement it deserves of the trtlth evaluated , or there "Will 
be a super-Federal Injubction directed at the A.M.A. to prove their charges and 
if they. can't prove tbeir charges they are in a deep ho~e.So you can just bet· 
I III not let this rest.I'm in meetings all the time with some of' them here and 
I'm very vell received.Being a Mormon, Johnnie has been the key to i.t all, so 
I've learned since I've been here.The Mormon Forces lJere and abroad are great 
and nQ one can stop the use of' this instrument in a:n;y Foreign land, and I'm sure 
the Church 'Will pave the W!r3' for its use. Money wont stop it, they got plent,y 
here, and I ai."'Il,with alllrU heart Johnnie to get us recognized,and not let a lot 
ot! stupid accusations stop us.Believe me, I've mustered a pretty good group of 
men around. me here. It has taken time, but heck, how far could you get 'Without it.';' 

Johnnie, Life Lab don 't have enough strength to back it from a.I\Y' 
source, and strength is "What we need. I'm in the position here to get it, and this 
l'm sure you rII agree to. I've done a lot ot telling yOu "What lId do if I got here 
and you can rest assured it III be done too. And 'tv the wa;y Dr. Stafford is vith 
us ~OCJ' and his group back: there plus this will sure~ h~p the cause tremendious.,q. 

So far·eve.ything loOks good here.The ~oman "Who had been treated at t~ 
Hospital and got to come to the C~c for her Cancer of Bladder case, will be fit 
for operation here this next week they said at the Hospital. It is scheduled to 
come ott next week for her.The rest are slowlY getting better,which is fine , since 
it ."Was that WSi.1"" in DB1"ton too. 

Well I III hush now and get this mailed. 'Write aDYtime. I'll show 

your letter to the group I'Ve formed here tor this purpose. ~ . /J __ 

.?7 . . -' . p~ . . ~incerely,.,y~~ 

1./' J; Y_~?h-e .~"'1 ~ r ~.'Ut7 M, ';1 .:v

-t2i ,,--l-rJ- ~?t--.~ ~/C;~ ~eJcI~ '---f 
./d / V 
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March 15 1958 

Hello again. I've got a little better news tonight so thought 

I'd jot it down before I forget it.I'll start this letter tonight, its now 11:00 

then I'll finish it tomorrow. 

Dr. Jeppson did get to talk to Dr. Stafford long distaIlCe last 

night at 9 Pl·!. Dr. Stafford told. Dr. Jeppson the cases we've treated there in 

D~ton, those bad.ones, the first ones I originally went to treat, had recoverea 

gross~ from Cancer after the use of the Instrument. In fact he told Dr. Jeppson 

what he perso~ thought of the Instrument and it was all good, Dr. JeplJSOn 

told me this morning at the Office where I treat patients daily. Dr. Jeppson 

told me, n John, I personal.1y feeJ. this is the right machine or Dr. Stafford 

wouldn't have said so.Then after examining these patients we've treated to date 

feel reasonably sure it is 'What you've stated in the beginning.I examined Bob 

Thrugood,who had this terrible stomach cancer, and you remember how touclv it 

was 1£ just his light pajama. shirt touched it? Well you saw the results 'of the 

first treatment :rou gave Monda;y ,he had no pain at all toda.y, just two da;ys later 

and I believe the lump has subsided some alreaqy.n 

Well Johnrie, so far even the leukemia patients are better. The 

old man 83 'Who has it, is in bed,skin and bO!le,terrrj~ sore throat and inflamed 

tongue,t~e ir~amination left his mouth,he looks so much better eJIeaqy.Just one 

treatment, then I gave the second toda;y. 

Dr. Jeppson said he Id not stop this for a..'lything if there are 

signs of them getting better.And so far it looks geode InCidentally hels writing 

to aJ.J. of these doctors himself,including Tulley in S.D. He said held clear it 

if it does as he thi:1lcs it will.re III get Dr. Stafford to testify from Dayton to 

the national Office of the A.~.f..;A. Dr. stafford has 5 l'1.D. 's tr.ere and Dr. Jeppson 

has tr..ree here,so it'll go O.K. we think.Dr. Jeppson is a V€I"Y" stron minded oa.."l 

and so is Dr. Stafford, so I tr.ink we are well set.Arr.,-WE;)i, you cae"'). b€,i: I'll T:.ot 
, If;,

let !:U:tYone sleep or. it. Dr. Jeppson 'hont I l::.ow. Sincerely," " J'~ll~/~"".V.tfi//l (. :;--7 
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Page # 2 

Now Johnnie, this is the pioture as of this da:te.I'm not too shaken since 

we do have the proof of the treatments preformed in D~ton.I don't give one darn 

whether the,y consider Dr. Rife a Quack or not,personalities can't be considered 

in this.They can forget him if neoessary, its the instrUment we are proving, not 

Dr. Rife, or these orows he worked with that betray him or have a person grudge. 

You see, these are the things we just don't knw a.IV~bing about,John and 
\ . 

we might as well get it all exposed.We wont suvoeed without olarir,ring the faots 

which we are now proving to the World.I'll not give up 'lmtil someone tells me 

that the treatments in Dayton were a fraud.I'm darn sure Dr. Stafford wont say 

it is. And by the "W'a;y", the,y've investigated him from the l'!at. 11..1-1.11.. and he is 

a member in good stending,with an excellant reoord to date. So that is in our 

favor too. 
I'll oontinue on with this and see what happens here.Dr. Jeppson ani his 

staff aren't against us.I treated Dr. Wilkenson yesterdB3' for a bank a.ilment and 

if this was quackery they'd not waste their time. 

Dr. Jeppson says that Dr. Staf'fords olaims don't ooordinate with the lTat. 

A.M.A. 'sclaims and there's a bug in the whole thing somewhere and be's willing 

to find it. First they have to prove the instrument is hocus poklls as they seem 

to th1nk,the A.M.A. I mean in Chicago. 

All I oan say about the whole thing, I know it worked in Dayton as I feel 

it will here,so I1ll keep you informed as to the suooesses we have here. 

Sinoe~ your friend, /. 

_r;' (/;;J~lrta',::i .. ~ '
P.S. I bad a meeting with all of the 5 Gari'fs and the,y knew of these tl-..ings 


and the,y are sure the A.M.A. is trying to puJ.J. a fast one, whioh the,y 

feel it oan be stopped.They believe in this and haven't been shaken ,so 

far.They are s,f-ree.l bunch of nice guys and progressive.The,y tve got the 

oash to go ahead as soon as they oan get olearanoe • 
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~I-frv CflA.wfE
}-larch 15 19584-2,4-0 tF£-fJtP~ fj)t:R-


Jrru WJ€-t:i;-O l ~ II' Cf U~S 

Dear Johnnie: 

You remember me telling you in one of llf1 letters that after the 

Tumor Socie~ of the Cancer Socie~ received the word from Dr. Jeppson at a 

Special meeting ~th them,the.r'd contact the former Doctors Associated ~th 

the clinical research at LaJolla with Dr. Rife. 

They called Dr. Foord in Pasadem and he flatly refused to know 

a.r.w thing about it. He told them he knew nothing about the research.Then 

they called the National Office of the A.M.A. in Chicago, and their report 

in writing will be sent to them, however they did say that Dr. Rife was a 

quack trying to sell some kind of electronic treatments on the West Coast 

that was supposed to,successfUlly treat Cancer.That was the report they've 

received so far from SI:lV'one as yet. They are contacting the rest of them 

wo has worked with Dr. Rife on this research,'Which ~ prove more favorable. 

Dr. Jeppson,here , stated to me yesterday evening," These reports 

John aren't going to help us in our cause much.These men are prone to believe 

its quackery ~,but was "id111ng to go along ~th me on it until these 

treatments prove somet~~g of their own.However if the Tumor Socie~ advises 

the A.M.A. Office here to have me stop these treatments,then if I don't ~ 
in 

license will be/jeoParo;y. However ve have a fine out; Dr. Staffords results 

in Dayton 'Will prove the statements of the A.M.A. are false,then the A.M.A. 

can investigate these resu.lts that Dr. Stafford had. I've got a phone call in 

to Dr. Stafford now.I'll explain to him. what ve've found so far,then ~be we 

can crack this ~hing wide open, one "iI'I':11' or the other.Its of no use to do a.t:Wtbing 

underhanded or dishonest.However I was asked to treat no more cases in the Hosp. 

but we will continue with all these others. If necessary we :may have to remove 

the one cancer case from. the hospital to carry on with her. imd by the ~, the 
il

tiJ:tv baby y'our instrument trea.ted in the Hosp. is over the hump. Getting well. 
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March 12 1958 

I have a little more news so tho't I'd get you to it in this 

letter. 
Dr. Jeppson presented pre Staffords 1etter~,p1us the History 

and other data concerning our research to the Tumor Societ,y this morning 

at 7 Am. He said they spent some an hour and half going over this data witiL 

a great deal of interest. They said they tho It there must be something to 

this or Dr. Starford and his men would have failed in its use. So they Ive 

decided to m'ite to aJ.l of the Doctors that worked with Dr. Rife in the 

beginning.One of them Dr. Jeppson sa.id he knew persona~.They will write 

to them aJ.l. If the reports from them are :favorable, and with Dr.Staffords 

results,they 1ll clear it for this state. 

Now, as I see it, you can 't re~ blame them for this, and we 

do want a solid c1earance.I see no reason ~ we should fail in this work, 

since we know Dr. Starford wont 11e to them,but might come up here to speak. 

I wrthte to Dr. Starford asking him to cooperate thorou~ witU 

them here, since they are all for it,and everything here looks good to date. 

Things will go slow~ I guess,until they t~ve same facts to back 

them and us in our c1aims.If Bob Starford comes here, thatlll clinch it, I'm 

sure.He III not let us down I donlt think. I have a treatment to give in a feli 

minutes so I III have to wrap this up for now. 

I'll keep you informoed as to m:r progress in these treatments.The 

hospital states the ba~ is doing fine so far. I haven't heard from the others 

as yet. I guess we can 't push this too bard"but I feel weill do O.K. here and 

think this is our open door. 

By the 'W'q Jobnn.1e, I've gat a date with Ezra Tart Benson in a 

couple of weeks. Hels coming and arrangements are being made :for me to see him 

in regards to the Labs etc. So that is forth coming. LaMar told me he Id get 

him to see me. !~OW' thats progress ien It it? There is a special service on Easter. 
" " /II-

r' - //.'./J.... /tI".1>-"

and I'll attend • l~rite an;.vtime. Sincerely, ! t;r9b:ti ,I; 

I 
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~k-L ~ ~ ~~~ 
Har. 11 195875 uJ~~.+1-~~ 

~~1-C-~ e-.~~f f.I\~ 
Dear John: C,rnPrR--sH-':f! 


Well here I am ~th a little time sm I'll try to get you a better letter 

concerning the happenings here. 


I might add, I've started off with a real bang,I think. After arriving 

here I met LaMar Williams in front of the Mormon Temple.He and his wife met me 
then 'W'e proceded to go to the Hormon Hospital,known as the L.D.S. Hospital, 'Where 
this yOUI1E fellow 'WaS 'W'ho 'Was dying 'With H.S.,I met his folks etc.However after 
getting here their Doctor 'W'OUldn't let me tr,y it on M.S. until he had contacted 
Dr.Starford.You see,their doctor wasn't the Dr. Jeppson 'W'ho has the Deseret Hed. 
Center but another.He didn't know of !IV coming,however after I 'Went to see the boy, 
we 'W'ent to ~ Garffs house,I st~ed there all night that night.Tbe,y insisted me 
stS\V'ing there, so I did. It 'Was near~ 12 PM as it 'Was. 

The next da;1,Monday I met ~th Dr. Jeppson,'Who had an :ma: old man,85 yrs 
with Leukemia,an cia. 'Woman 65 with leukemia, and a lIlSll 'With cancer of his bowels 
and John the lump stood some 4 inches high from his stomach and about 8" in Dia, 
and red as a cheny .He 'Was suffering terrib~, so I treated him also.All three of 
these patients 'W'ere at home in bed. I met with Dr. Jeppsons other doctors in his 
Clinic and there are Dr's 1-Tilkenson and Poulson.Dr. Jeppson owns t~1e Clinic and a 
drug store •After confering ~th them, they 'W'ere extreme~ interested in our work 
and Dr. Jeppson is thoroughly sold on it already.I even treated Dr.Poulsbo for 
a nose infection he has been unable to cure, and also Pr. 'Wilkenson for a bad 
throat ailment.Dr.Jeppson is abOllt 54 yrs,Dr.Poulson about 58, aDd 'Wilkenson the 
same.Theirc1inic is a pretty big one.He has about 10 nurses and it has about 15 
consultation rooms,excluding the offices,etc.T~J have all modern devices in it. 
They 'Want to see what some of these treatments 'Will do and that is 'why they'll 
'Wait a couple of 'W'eeks maybe.Dr. Jeppson told me todlq'," Brother Harsh,if and 'When 
I see the slightest change in thelie persons cases in favor of your instrument, then 
the Garffs can start manufacturing them.And I'll add this, I'll give every patient 
I r:.ow have to these other doctors in town and I'll spend ~ entire life to your 
instruments use.I really mean this. 

I met 'With the Stokermatic Compo Officials, all of them last night until 
11 PM. and the,y are sold on it also,but are awaiting the reports fran Dr. Jeppson 
first.I gave ~ Garff a treatment for Sinus,and Lal1ar Williams wife for artbrititi. 

I treated another cancer case at the L.D.S. Hospital todBiY',a 69 ~rear old 
lady for cancer of the bladder, and a 2 month baby of double pneumonia, it was an 
emergenc,y case just brought in ~e I 'WaS still there.I have the resident Dovtor 
there clearing mw WBiY' to treat cases right there in the hospital,~d ~lother case 
I'll treat tooorrow under Dr. Mi.ddelton. !bese doctors are ver,y interested in the 
instrument and are very receptive.We are in luck ole buddy, things are going swell, 
so far. Tomorrow at 10:15 I'm to talk to the Dean of the Un. of Utah.He thinks the 
stuccr of electronics for medicine is a valuable subject for the Universit,y.So he'll 
come to Dr. Jeppsons office and I'll see him there. Then Dr. Jeppson has a special 
meeting ~th The Tumor SOCiety to present us to them. They've arranged this meeting 
especi~ for us.Then better still Dr. Jeppson who is C:bdlirman of the General 
Practice Section of the A.M.A. here sent an airmail to Dr. Stafford to have him 
came to speak to them of the Dayton clinical research 'W'e've preformed there.It 100A':; 

real good, Johnnie. I'm just 8itting on needles and pins for this thing to bust wide 
open. 

The.r got me a Hotel Boom at the Temple Square Hotel roam 557 at 
7S 'West South Temple Street,Salt Lake Cit,y, utah for the price of a motel room,and 
an inside garage with it too.I ~s sure glad of this,because it pUt me a fe'W' blocks 
from Dr. Jeppson as 'W'ell as the hospital.That ~s their reason for me to have it.It 
was their choice not mine.The Church owns this Hot€-1.La.1ofar VilliSlllS took me thru 
his offices in the Temple.He 'W'or~':8 there as the:ir chief Photog. And by the way ,be 
is maki.ng a pictdlrial history of this 'W'ork in film.How about that? 

Well I'll get this mailed now, you can write to me there if you wish as 
I'll be here a month. Tell me the news there. I'll 'W!"ite again soon. Sincere~", ,:' :"v- 1 

L 
. 'J" 


('.--., I U ~ .Jc '"I .t':1 .. , --. __ ~.\I L L"l 0 ~ "-1 M'(·~ ~ <' -;- 1?£~ 041< IJ c.;. PLC)r- I:A -c Jt'¥ • 
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47 E. SOUTH TEMPLE ST.. SALT LAKE CITY 1. UTAH 

March 7, 1958 

Mr. John Marsh 
443 Garfield Avenue 
El Cajon, California 

Dear John: 

Please disregard instructions given over the telephone 
this morning in regards to locating my home as I was thinking 
that you were coming in by the San Francisco Highway. 

I am encloSing a sketch whereby you may be able to 
locate my home with less difficulty upon arriving in Salt 
Lake City. I will be looking forward to your arrival and 
seeing that you get located comfortably here in Salt Lake 
City. 

Sincerely your brother, 

LaMar S. Williams 

LSW/mn 
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STOKERMATIC SALES COMPANY 
125 EAsT BROADWAY 


SALT LAKE CITY 11. UTAH 

March 5, 1958 

Distrlbutors 0/ Stokermatic 
Super Heaters and Equipment Telephone DA 2·5695 

Mr. John E. Marsh 
443 Garfield Avenue 
EI Caj on, Ca I i forn i a 

Dear Mr. Marsh: 

Enclosed you will find a check for $1,000. There has 
been a little delay to get a little better understanding with 
the doctor in regard to your coming, and the use of the machine. 
Some of the technicalities may have to be worked out when you 
get here. One question in mind was if the machine required 
special voltage, and if the machine can be,used in a 110 
electrical outlet. Also, will it be possible to treat the 
patients in their homes, if necessary? 

It has been a little difficult to convince all concerned 
to just shell out $1,000, but I finally managed to sell you and 
your product, and I hope we will not be disappointed in our 
confidence. 

The doctor has a couple of leukemia patients he is 
anxious to treat, and he did want to present it to the tumor 
society and ask for their approval and help in evaluating the 
results. I am not sure this is a good idea, however, until 
the doctor has run, with you, extensive tests of his own so 
that he knows what he is talking about before he presents it 
to a board or a group of doctors. 

We are looking forward with great interest to your 
coming, and if you will let us know when you will be here, we 
want to meet you when you come. If there is any delay please 
let us know just when you wi 11 be arriving in Salt Lake. Should 
you arrive during the daytime our office is at 125 East Third 
South - our phone number is DA 2-5695; or should you arrive in 
the evening, contact one of us by telephone at our homes. My 
phone number is HU 4-1659, and LaMar Williams' phone number is 
EL 5-8341. 

4~IJ 
Best personal regards, and we will see you soon. 

MPG: fp 
Encl. Check - $1,000 
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Ktnh & 1958 

Deaeret Hed1.11 0.-" 

1588 &o.lt.b Hd.a Binet 


S&lt L6:ke as.'If' 15. vtaA 


~ Lleppson M. ». 


Dew Dr. 1epp8oa1. 

Btoe!.-.t 7--·1etta:r et tile as• .t rab• ..t appree1ate4 

hea.r.tnc t:r.,.. apt.u.Wo...,.. haPW' ,..'.. WitWn to D.r. ste.tt," in 

that I dl4 t.ell1Wa that in .... '1- 414 Wri.... to antJV8Z' your quetJUou .. 

• ~~ClU oan, .lD4 It.. pre.... ~ U4 • 

I ..... -.th-bel4 anwer1nc Tour letter,becm1ae Dro\heI' 

ta:MaI' \1115,...., Cd. the Quof'fa had oaUec1_,Bro. VS1U_ ~ Dl.cbt 

am Bro. l'WJ:dl OQU at , .AM F:r1t1v Mo:nd.DcCoar u.e) ad. MaF nJle4 b 

the ~,... 410" ~ t.ba!.r ........tS.ou %thott I'd be up t.b.ere 1r 

.,.,. to 1I01'k 1d.tb roa.,Oll t.bU 1rPe of ~.1a c.mo.r 7z.eat..ents. lut .. 

tar ... of th1e tlate., I ha..lt ~ hea:r4 boa &IV" r4 them Idnoe MdIv',·1IO 

I do DOt bow 1ft2.at the 6el..Irir la".et.. I _ aasa.re r.,tdr.. 70U 'Id.l1 be .u 
.014 on thie ~ at treatae:l1tt au_ :rca. eee the ...nlt. 1&l3der 7rN.r oont;rol. 

I .....ndOd as aq;cme to £&1; 'thee. t.hinge ~. 

Id=e tt. vo.rk %cU4 with %Jr. stat.tol"4 waa .0 ~oe88ful..\'hn I do cst then 

r'u 11.~ 10 ... the DII'I' ..ta11a tit ... ns,t.cm trip,libav 7011 t.be aCtual 

t!a1lir ~,~j&D4 rMIIlt.t atte 'treataernt.. Ita sure t.h1. ~~ 

irato b DkDowIl(l:fr IIOt &l1 )tv'.s.c1a.rls),vUl. .,. an eduoti.t1= you'll DOt tor

pi; ftl7 aoce.Vetn preto:rlli4 ... (80 ••ll_) iIrpoaJlb1l:1tlea 14th electro!d.oe, 

I .. 2.ook::t'aI torev.ar4 f,e ~ ,.- .. tntnducn , 7. 

to u. ere··t1:INa f4 MDI lISn4i Vith Go4JI help. 'Write ."".....UIlA. ~ 
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11588 SOUTH MAIN ST. 


SALT LAKE CITY 15, UTAH 


EOWARD M. JEPPSON, M. D. STANF'ORD E. POULSON, M. O. 

February 25, 1958(f) 

John E. Marsh 
443 Garfield Avenue 
El Cajon, Califo.rnia 

Dear Sir: 

I have given considerable thought to your 
letter of· January 2L, 1958, and have written to 
Dr. Stafford 1dth favorable reply from him. 

I would like to see the unit and its results 
in the treatment of cancer. I have two or three 
individuals whom I could use this on if such were 
available. I am sure others here would be inclined 
to use the instrument for trial. 

Would you kindly let me know at your earliest 
convienence if it is possible to use or have a 
demonstration here. 

I remain, 

Very truly yours, 

5ti()~-~
!:dJJ.l'll~ppson, M.D. 

EMJ/gp 
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l.b. li 1958 

Dear Brother 'W!11S18. • 

HellO ap.1.n. JiaYen't. h,-ant from 7011 reCeD~ and was 
'WODderiDC -boW ~ are omS»g there 111 Sel.t Lake. 

I .......B1IIIe4 7OU...... known about bea:r:S.ng tram Dr. JeppaOll 
aDd of OourH It.... oOll.plltild v1th hi. nahal 1:n knov1ng 1Ibat the lDst.nl
aent i. and what it doe. and how much apaOe 1, Beeded tor it. un. 

I 1.mmed1atcdir tbousht of 7011 wha I got these recent latter. 
f"rom our Doctor groap in ~, CIllo aDd- the result. or .. oJ,' n1cal 
:research vh.!.a there 1.D October, last. the.e 1ettue -ere 1n4ee4 heurt
'WII.1'm.i.Dg to RT ~ leut• .As of 'W. vritin& "'17' one of t.he paU-enta 
I 'ft ~te4 theN 1n ~-toD were ~cmJr1zlI cca.pletelT or han reeOYereCl 
and IIince .. clear .,-al,tIat1on bas beeD made on thIaa. Dr. starford,Oswald, 
ana Harku.e vant to ••t llP • Itaaearch CamaittM of DJvtcm. Biggest ad most 
tnnuent1al. Doctore to resume 1'rca 2 to 6 aore lncurablfJ cancer, 'l'B. or 
other oase. to pt a oCllllJl.ete data fix on au trca bepnnlng to f'iniah• 

.ltter the.. ralNlta are tablllate4 tbeD t;.-;r 1dll be Bent to 
the National. Orga:a.iUd Hedl.iDtt of the A.M.'. !,,18 £rCN.p lD Dqton v1.ll 
be otf'lclala cf the Hcmtgame17' (JomlV Medical. As. 'Ii,braDch fd the A.H.Ae 
at Ob.1o. '1'hey an _tabS",. the.. oasee and 80 tar they ant h1chlY weees.... 
M. Let .. qUOte a portion of thne last 1ettera I QD.ote. 

• At • Z'WOent .eet1:nc of the E!lr.ecutl... ec.m.ttee ~ the 
General Practice Section of the Hont'ame%7 Coamtq Med1ca1 Society or the 
.a.M..&. I ,..,. a prelta1na::r repc:$'t of our work v1t~. the IDstnacmt 7ao. brought 
'back here • .au of the 4octob tb.ert,.cae 8 or » leeud to be 'ft17 wm.ch 
J.m.pre~8e4. I .. lOinB to set up .. "·NarOh CammlttM v1th Dlr;yton B1e::au;. 
aDd ~t1!f'lt!ent1al. 4octora to ••tab1.1ab. t.he cround ~. cad proc • 

tor turlher work vith th1a tn.trume:nt.It 'lohi. 00IIII1t tee can Ie formed and 
t.bn ..et. Vith lUCee•• on ~.. DR' patients, then we'n baT8~lt made. I .. 
ftl',f 1mc0uaage4 in the "IV' \hing. an golng.()ulIo C&SeI ccmt1nua to do vell,and 
DO 4i1lU~ bas occurrec1 to a%V of ~Mrt Cllftord 11 ItUl 40ine RJ.J..Mr. 
Lott 3olm.on 11 a1ao 401ng 'ftl1.1 teel. tinft 1Veel.t u4 baTe JIUCh more eberg,y 
tbaz). preyiouaq. I "bel.1tmI I EUlt haft had lome l.ov grade chronlc 1:otecticm 
In __ ~ that,.. appiDg IV 1f.ren&1;h. I _ 8014 on the bstrUllent persona] lIr 
..,.,. 11 it didn't eurt oano8Z"freaare oa,tI.:rat)., and _jar t.ld.Dg1 l.1ke that. 
A.tte the•• further ClJn1cal .r...earch comm.ttee ftDc11-cp,saOh au ennt waul.4 
baYe 'bet"r Jlevtpaper JIlbl1clt:r and III1gbt ,ern u our opening gtU1I OD public 
rel&t1cma.i'hi1 th1Dc 11 BIO; lolmj and ". IlU8t t.b1nk BIG u4 act accordlngl1'. 

_ tar lIlY' pari ~.on.l"', I feel. ftl7 pr1'f'1ledpd. to haft been. 
..uow.a 'to know at tb1. 1ftm4ertu111l11trument cd of Dr. BU•• remarkable 
ach1...emen'tl tbnl70Ul" II1adona::r .rtorta, 3ohD,I eben tee1 well. rewarded 1.t 
I .. han the perac:ma1 aat1ltact.1on of .ee1Dc ~ Mcmtcame17 Com:xV Medical 
8oe1ev accept. th1a ao4a of tb.eroW .. an add1tional wander of the 20th CentU1'J'" 

B1noerel.7 7011%'8, 
loUr MeDi, ~ 

Bob Btattol"4 
1JDqU.ote • _

Please let me know 1Ihat progress 7au ~ ba~~ in _bel:p1ng .. to sa:" 
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:reb•• 1958 

DHr l!Ja~or • 
aeee1ft4,our .A1ma1l. 8pec1a1 th1' ~, I.D fact a lev 

a1mltee ago. tN) Y1thCN.t &alq I'll Ii- 7- the data 7011t... l'llqUeated. 

The ln~ can lie uae4 oat of azv- 110 , 80 QT. lJ.ne err 

pl.1II. It 11 aeeable 1n the hcu tJl4 I'e! be aoet p1e&sed '\0 clo ..mat I oaa. 

to turt.her the progress we 8n _kIng_ %can wll. '-gjne 70U1' part of the 

~ in th1e ~, but pleo.... .rest aasure4, 7GU'1l DOt recret the 

contld.eDoe 7011'" hII4 I.n ... or .. personal.l;r.W1t.h all JIlT be<::.rt I'll do .

beat 1;0 create 8 feeling of good v1ll and assuritv 1D the Doctors there &II 

1I8ll as 701Jr tell_ partnera In ~. 

\1bateY'U'18 best tar,. .n to do, vb11e I .. there, thi. 18 

eur mission to do.~ time -.d.ll be ,.~ aDd the Medioal Prof'euoS.ans a:cd it 

].ectu..,.. tc them ~oul4 be hel.ptul \hen I cen cio that too.I ben the greatest 

oont1de~" in this 1natnzmsnt,the resalta Ilft bad so ~~ce8stull¥ in ~, 

aDd the good teel.1nc it p\"e the patients not discounUDc the DaYtor; them-

1'b....... .-re .. thing. %can tell 70t1 wen I get there perta1.n1n, 

the uet1.ue I had w1th the. reat of the Soard laat tmm1nC,1Uld the1r confidence 

in,.our Compcv.I'. ooud.n.l ~ pre~ to aaet &If' atmllange f'rtICl the Medics 

v1th ... reco~ from lA:I;yton;resulta, -.nd lettera to thiB ettect.. 

I'll try to get ~ tJ-J.n.-. 1» order,. ~ob,car etc. ItO that I oan 

lea'ft -.,'be 1v t-..ondlv .Kc1':l:l1ni or 1.'uesdq the latest.I need to get two tires plue 

ant1-traeh,lIOtor tune-up,brakes Checked .t.c. Thta 'beirJ& ao lIJ.te in the we.1e it 

*'IT take BtU Tueadq befon I pt to 1....., howe'fW I 'WIlDt to come ...oem .. 

posa1ble," I'll ... lIOn haw to contact 7ou, !;nm,..1ate:q' vpaI1. .,rrS:n.1,'WbeD
'\ ~ 

- 1t a,aithe' cIq til' ~e:d..,.It too late I'U oe.p.J'ib~~ 
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... - ..... pre8lll1t ~ b DC' btU. arM. at a11 ~. ItU 
err4lo..... data Dr. ltattcnl bad ..Dt tbe otber __ to _ QIote. 

• 	tTaim, .. are ..tUDe "'.!!D:.. aood J"eINltl'll1th 1m' oeow 08.... 
Kra. BS.u (tba eo J"1lU' el4;1iiO bad Cancer,'lB, &'Dd burt t.roublAa) t:be 
OGoer m hC" 1IPPC' 1:IodT .....414 d1e .. I haC! ex,;.:Mted 8he a1sht. 
ha1"1D& ~ taU~,t.h. aUoPlV' .. ..,. b~.:ad 1IIQ"..aD 
IIOl'e to ua tbu httr llY1D& tea't4aonlal.~ Id.croeoop1c au.,a ann'\ 
t1n1tbact 7R,bu.t it it prtmI8 u 1004 .. \be P'OU ....;1".\1=-, .. 
al.cht kaYe __ ...,. atteat1ft eara .....u.o Hra. Cartvz1.ebt..t.b4t 
56 7eaI" ol.4, ".... opened up at. tbe M1IIId. VallEt' ~tal. to do .. 
~. 1m aROS!J&!m .... tCNn4 ~ lD ber lie,., 1elJr 
ebNt ~,11.... kiCiDe.ra clear. n l.ooka loo4t Jolu:a.. • 

~. 

If!:te.. "ports are caa1ng in from hi. Cll.n1c there,w=-re there are 
I Ptvalo.1aDa V'01'k1D&, IIDCl .. OJ in'. IIbeN I ,.ft veataent.a v.nd.or bill 
cuidattGe, _ talQlat1Dc ruul.ta,t1lle, ve1l in tact I ban aU \he cop!Aia 
or ~ da1l.r eha:rta cd t.reatMnta i1'nZlttbe eauae. and l'(i·lNlt. t.here-efter. 

It peraitte4 l.r 70U1" State or 701l .., lIheD I 'IIIr1Dg \be tn,tr\zaottt 
to Salt ~ C1V.. I'll wo bId..n& theIIe ~ plUll zmch data o<:apl1E4 
t.o IIhov 70'.1 of our work and pl..MDt &D4 acit.tDc relJUl.t8. 

!be lD~ JIlIIt pl.ug. into .. llOY -&0 cr pl..ua outlet, an4 'the 
povar ~ IV paver 1:&D1te ld.th1n the Xnatrument. Vben in DlQrt.cm, Ohlo 
I taucht .. P'OLlP of 1/1' _ t.o \lH ~ Ir.at:rt.J.llfmt.. I can l:rr1ne ~ craph1.tl 
c!:artt -bov1.nc the pe:rccmt.acea lJ'1 IAlc...stul ".-.ate aDd ~ ocmlSWl8d 111 
t.b1a llJd.t04 CIl:aart.. After IV' a;:rl.'ft1 therw. ,.. OOI11d get the Doctor en \be 
phcme ud hth b1..~ t..:U,.oa peraQD.U~· ~ nflUlt..I coul.4 introduce:7G11l to 
b1a,but 11 J'oo'd oantaot b.1m be'. 'been told _ me '.0 nl.1IJT zw'vozd to arvoue 
~the.· tv -.u or phane f#' pencmt'..1 contact without IV OCD~.T1-J.S 18 dIU 
too croup_ who vould lJ.ke to .toI' tbi. treat ad true work.'1'00 ~ queoQ 
are in w.. bud.neaa and we don't want our I1letrument i.o be classed 1r. t.htt 
.... breath with thea. I heard of the tmba 111 Se.lt Lake Ci~ in tb1a re
pzd, arid itl too 'bad • rew baa to ~. to 'block the W1 tor t.hose who 40 
haft ~ nsnt tb1JlI. 'rbe re.lllt.. of ~. treatllanta are IIIr best word, Sir. 

I .~ted bed'ins tram TOIl an4 hope to !lee 7011 121 person. -n.i1tI 
s.. .. ftr7 _c"a&17 YOrk, .. tar .. I'. eDDceme4, ed. vent it to be IIBde 
po.,i'bl.. to 'b'eat all of tho" who eannot be hel.ped t.brough reg-..u.er Ht41C&1 
Cbar.nel.a. 

Y0'.1 JIDq vr1t.e t.o ae at IV ~ 1nated f4 t.be Lab. s1nc. I '4 let t..t:. 
let.ter .ooner We ,..,.. IDT further data r'll £l.t:rdlJ ,1ft 11' TOll 80 des1re. 

Sineere13. 
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DeeeNt Jfed1cal Cm\a' 
1688 Saa.tb HI.1JI ..... 
8el.t. lake 01. Ii ..c.:u.t • 

.In't 'BtR1:d II. ~ ..n. 
.... atr. 

Tem- latte.-W 't.be t1Bt aoe1ft4 lut ~ 110 1dl.l 
Mud 7fIU an '''''Sate Imrlll" 'to 7f:11Zr ~ 

1M Itt. i'~~ .... pe.r.tected 1D 19K,bat
-'nee tbat. t.l:DI it. hu __ N1:It11l.~%'eCiee1pe4 ADd equipped'V1th JIOduoa 
.:Lectro.r:d.c pa:r\a,.klng tbe ettecden. JaI&ri:a~ It. 18 an iDatr_.:t 
lM:IIet!tlllC 11U 24 ~ I.eDc, 12 :lDcb.. h1ch cd 12 1Dchea 'Vide.It. 18 
~ to nact to I.4.e. 1r J'.e..c. aD 46eo E.C. !be Izurtrament 111 Paten.t.ea. 
c1.......s...uaa. et eoord1DaUw resortDCe.1ICKm4, ~ !aa;r.c1eu to 
ne.m..bl.oo4..bonea"nert'M tRc.-n.-1Ihe ttmed to tbe proper t"reqaencaa.ha8 
ad 1d.ll c!ft1t..e1 S_ Umtal b&cterJa.f1:mg1.CId Y1ru.et W 1l'llll5&%l bdtJp. 
cd_'a aDd tood an4 ..t.r.!be zZ'fiqIlucl....... ambe:red a:a4 t.t.me4 tr • 
d1al f'ro;. Zero to ... bun4recS. 1D oount.!be BaDc1a tor ~ferau:t. peRf.... 
~epeD'l1nc upca __t. IIl.........."S. 1.'tIWac 6m.tal '..",.1lurribe:r trca 
1 to , Inclu1Y8.T.hen 1•• tu.ba .. 1n libape ~Jdler to an %rq tu.be.eenI
IDe t.betIe trequeru:.fAa to the pe.t1er1\ em • 0Srr1er VB.'fe.Wo ettecta.at. 
the 't1JIe of s1't'1Dc traat.mata .. '&ftC' moe f'elt '" the perMI11Md.Dc treat
..'!'be Cl..,. or the ~ CSUpoee of t.be dM4 ~_ thru. the 
ft&al,ar abannela tor t.hU pw:poaa.7be lnBtonDaut. la eo ..·designe4 that DO 
llazoa..__ .. tIOC1deDt. -.n ... to the patient. being tzoes:ted.,'tbe last:nD
~t aut.amatica·'_ tthuw oft.oz:rfltal. oont.rat.1ln tb.1a U1'Iner.1t 0,pEftt.ed 
- 10v rrequenc1ea.1io othc' ~t. in the vor14 18 l1i:.e tbetltt,1Mfirbe
anilr·ta ·aua ell' p1ctar1al.l7. bu.t. we baw the cml1' 'tiDe t.bat does do 
what ... haft Dot ~ elat..ct bat proy_ to • Cl1D1o 1D Ob.1o,ot v.4eh ;YGD 
IIIV" haft h&U'4 the .t.oz:r.I hope tIC. It 18 .4et1n1te tnJe c:me..~ -=..... bPa lIte_ produced with "h1a ~t in the 4elet1on oil 
.... 1;;rpe or Caoer.!'B.J:rthriu..t.e~~"ftmeri&l 41Ha....prvrea.
col4e.na.1n tact all. 110 t.z toreatec1 to dat.. 

DE-. Jlo'Mrt P.stattGl"4 of llI;rtcIIl ~v1th ..I:.UI:I t Vetted. 
fItDe 2S ......U cU.f'teft1lt. In ~.Ca11cer.!I" L8.PrOIIr.et.o. clu:r1J:I& tibia 
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GJeaeref 011eJica.i @enfer 
1566 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

SALT LAKE CITY 15. UTAH 

EOWARO M. JEPPSON, M. D. STANFORD E. POULSON. M. D. 

January 21, 1958 

Life Laboratory Inc. 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego, California 

Attention John E. Marsh 

Dear N.r. Marsh: 

Would you please send me all the information 
you have regarding the frequency instrument used 
for electronic therapy, manufactured by Dr. R. R. 
Rife, with special reference to the treatment 
of cancer. I would also like to know what equip
ment would be necessary for trying this instrument 
in the office. 

Thank you very much. 

Very truly yours, 

EMJ/mb 
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47 E. SOUTH TEMPLE ST.. SALT LAKE CITY 1. UTAH 

January 16, 1958 

Mr. John E. Marsh, Secretary 
Life Lab Inc. 
443 Garfield Avenue 
E1 Cajon, California 

Dear Brother Marsh: 

A1tho~gh I have not corresponded with you recently, I have•kept in touch with the Garffs, especially Major Garff. I am certainly 
interested in all that you are doing and have wished many times that there 
was some way in helping you. At the moment I am doing everything I pos
sibly can to locate a medical doctor or doctors that will be willing to 
work with us in the experiments that you would like to perform here in 
Utah•. 

I know of four cancer patients, one of whom is my neighbor, who 
is actually dying from cancer, the doctors being unable to operate. I 
am sure that I can raise the necessary money to bring your equipment 
here for a period of one month. 

I hope your instrument is as effective as you claim, and we 
must work with all haste to have you perform an experiment here in 
this state. 

Will you kindly inform me by return air mail as to whether or 
not you will be in a position to come to Salt Lake City with your 
equipment even at an early date if we can make the necessary arrangements. 

LSW/mn 
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i,...J :. ~Z":.V~ ;:·:.t,c...l ~~...!.~ t;i.t;-; ~' .. i' co' .. 1.:: ~cl b:~I·CVt..~.~,o~t t.::...J 1 ...1 ~:-. f".: ~~~ L: V~ :-~O-:(;I~ : 't 

lc[.;,~t c.;.. ..... I:' 1:..~:::"cvc·J·::··_·. i:·. t:·.cl.::.' (;(:,d:tic_: ,':.:1.;.( t: ...::.:L.C t;;( tr.",-:;..;c,:-1.::.. ~~fy.... 
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Cv l've. Lli::.J..:-.:.. tc-. tb.c~ i'-,;:·c; 

L.~: ~~ '..lotc.. • 
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Mr. John E. Marsh 2 November 14, 1957 

I talked with Harold Bowman, in charge of the medical association, 
and he informs me that it would be unethical for any doctor to experiment 
on a patient, but referred me to Dr. Gebhardt, cancer research for the 
University of Utah. I put in a telephone call to him to try and interest 
him in experimenting at the University. I will let you know how I come out. 

MPG 
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8TOKERMATIC SALES COMPANY 

125 &sT BROADWAY 

SALT LAltE CITY t I, UTAH 
November 14, 1957 

Distrtbutors 0/ Stokermafic 
Super Heaters and Equipment Telephone DA 2-5695 

Mr. John E. Marsh 
443 Garfield Avenue 
El Cajon, Cal ifornia 

Dear Mr. Marsh: 

We received your most interesting letter and have already started 
some investigation to see what can be done in behalf of you and Life Lab, 
Inc., here in Salt Lake. I went to the State Capitol and the Board of 
Health and did not receive a very good reception. They stated there had 
been other machines here in the area and the medical board had brought 
law suits against them to the extent that they had practically run them 
out of town. 

There have been several similar machines in operation for years 
here in Salt Lake. but. of course, they have built a bad reputation 
because of their lack of ability to back up their claims. 

I have approached two medical doctors and got a very cold 
shoulder in response to my inquiry; however. this does not mean 
that we cannot overcome some of these obstacles. I will continue to 
try and lay the ground work to make it possible for you to come here, 
although I cannot give you any definite promise. It may take some time 
to get permission from some doctor to work with you, and also to raise 
the $1,000 which you are requesting. 

Perhaps you need to give me a little more information on the 
application of the Frequency Instrument. It is my understanding that 
the principal upon which it works is the sending out of a frequency 
wave which creates minute vibrations which deals the death blow to 
the organism. It is also my understanding that this is a high frequency 
wave•.We have machines in operation here in Salt Lake that operate on 
the same principal but on a low frequency wave. 

I contacted one chiropractor who had one in use but discontinued 
to use it because of its apparent lack of what it is supposed to do. 
If you can give me any more detailed information that might help me in 
laying the ground work, please do so. You should hear from me again in 
a couple of weeks in this regard. 

MPG: fp 
P.S. I found out from the State that anyone attempting to deal in the healing 
arts in the State of Utah must do so under the supervision of a regular 
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::. au e (.' Sir di.lC to t;;o fact t ....at vc· 've 11to~ ftIC:.lt O'.lr rr sc.l"V·.·~; 1:l t:~(. 
pc:;.l'C.Ct,i~l: t';l:i D I.:.1Gt:-..L.!c:::t i,o S'.lC:: 0.."1 a;:i:.C:lt t:.r.::.t \1( cc.:> ,.;:.t fi:4l:."lcO u.z.c 
int.l pcriodc 60.'£ cities n(~ t<:.' ~Jl"OVG it to t.::arl.r .'ic.xlicc.:.l .Lve.rU.. I:::. ~ t.on 
til or those cc:moo orc· bei!l" evaluc.i,ad at t:ao pres l!t ~ anci to be PJ-c~!C?!t()( 
to tl:.i.C :,lcdiCll2 hoc..r!:.l or Ohio, \.i.th viu..mJ. proof or tho pe. ic~~tc bc1:!G i)~c3C?nt 
a::Id t:~ ~tars llllO trcet.od t!JE)SC pnticnt..s n::::d could do ..ot.:i::~: for t;,e;..l.::..iLe 
1:', t~:-coo Coa::..;;S of' Cunccr "Lich 'WO'vo .~~ 'eo;Lc:2 S'....Cl~LS:;t\U.~;·. 

. ~.c dcl'ir.ll~, sir, l;i.ll nc;il Ii. ccu~.>a'V to llrv.:r..lCC t ..eso i::atr,Gwuto 

i!: (iu£'::it.1:~.· E.S soon ae tLooc tt:-sts arc ~: QAl e,jtce.:1;.cd 1;:: t~.:.c u'!ow.::l 

Stt,.ttls. So YO".l'W wouderod "i'here )'O'"Ll ~e in. liGlJ., ~!.!lCC lr'C i.nvc no 0:;0 ;·c.t 

prOi.Llce these 1.nstrtJIJOCts Il.!ld yet "W"O nuod lX:rha.)& yo;.a-- hcl? in proc:..ll."i:1G tl. 


lJoctcr who vO'..lld '\-Fork l.er,e. Wi vit~. me 011 Got d.l':'C t~ese ca:::;c. i"..ieturies i.tich 

would Oe t,.:le fl.retst;J in i.e.vlng Ul.C .I..ustr..t.;:K;nt pa.';'!$U;l bJ" ~.o i·!:eJ.i.cu.l ~-d 

1. Y0.lt' b't8ta.. A1>cr these ?r(:Jj,.j:>m",Y sicpe J.:.t....'"'Vc oc\.·n tcl~CU,t..lcn u;;'d lw<...d 
~. ''i.'Ir help 1."1 pe:·lla"..lS ~:"&""lufucturint: t.:.!eoo i:u3tr.l.t1a::!to or hc.rdli:.::C; tl~e Ul.s;':ri.'b
utio:::. of t.hai::l f;;"r us. It &ll depends u:xm ~ O"E ~t.etc E.:.id .it.o e~:ucptc.!2CO or 
tl.ie Imrt.:!:-.l.t1C'.nt &fter the rcs,:J.ts 'Vc.:re pn.;scnt,Q<l \'0 th<:.lll. I~:is is td~t Ohio 
it! ::::':41 d,ing,G.!U I :dG;/'" add, t.hc D..lCtors r~crn d(d'.'G the tr(;;cti.::.f, ~"C ao e::i.r(ZU: 

.l;t-	 he.. "~. over t £l r. s~t£l t . .[.\t can l:r..r~· llai t t.o ect t.~-('Z(;; 1111 t.~~,w.:··o 
Et,,·stc:...l ~ et !~ t>_,.:ll Get i:.. wei:..' ca:::;c e. .. tc tL(;..:ir 1.:1Co.,,: f".r.'(L, it. " II lJo 
w..)r~e.:l out to t:~ir sotisfc.ct.icr..l uft.cT t.he C"r'••.J:.lUtioos o..:'c..e..io ft.· 3Cl.ltc-d. 

1;:C Sl'".lI"f,:,,-cin:Lcd vcrv m:.lcL ycr..:r CO:1ti!:UC;,l i!ltcrc::rt, eJ!:.i. l:,"c ','C",J. i...iCtl 

ca.:.:. fi::ld it-;''''it.l.:..1n yO".lr r::eens to h€.l~)r,ol. tL.iS r ;Gt._"U4:.1.C~~t 1::-\"0 t:,,c ,:V~:i..c:.J.. 

;......·....1"0..., ....• .,.,. -:-'V'" .,.+.,.'"..:1 I ", ,1,...«·)~ i" /"'Pt.'io t'~L'''' ~...t"'''I,(· ..Il'·'f'' .,.>",' 1~". ('I.)·'·c h.~
-.'-"'1. ............. v., .....<;,...J..;. """ '-';V'f..,4r.l'",J\..l ~.c "'"'V"&""-f.;, .. ~ V"::.l. .t..~ .,:,".&..~~","",~~~... c;,.:;; .....u....J~ ....- l ..... -;;r 


6. :~o::!C1.f .::::ii. V(; hL.'Vc' t;.C I:.:;.strxlc:;t to ct.;) 1-" \:""ith.. ! 'U I.:cvo·:"c rJV t,L..t: tvX' C 
co-..:;Jlcto Bet of case histc,l'iOS t.o Ue pre3Cntc.:d to t:..i.C ,~,i.i.c.:.:.l. 1';':':':;I..>eia:::.i(.;;" 
of . t.oh.. if :'CI';.1 cu:: find a :,l.D. crit £ru' flcic..:.~t !\z.ldo to CCt,.r.:.c t . .&l'C e;;d 
~();:"~J rae there unt.1l t~;.eso t.rcc.~ltD end t(.st Cti.OOS 8!'C moldc for L(.ir x't.ccruf 

J:..itrn C:"~..e IX:."'ltionorl scns ~OO for 1:..' .ie, t.ri1,), hOt.Jovcr Le (:'.i.,1:::. 't -t.d;c 

into CO:l8idcrc.tio': tJ.:c cost of l.ivi:}C t.:.'iere plus t.ho t:d.) f(..;(';o f':.:-u.:: here. T*d 

s~' it wo.lld bo necrc:r to $l.X() for £1:1 c::!tire "'-!CY.Jt:.... plus cor CClsts,·';I..;~n!.;lG, 

foc.d" e.:;.A tt,,' tC=~Xl1'lBOS h£ll'e i~~ ::y ho,~ to Covel' t:.~t :..:JOntll. ?.i.d.s c;':.f.~ld be:, 

con.s::clcred porL.i('1!nl1~ n 10C!1 i1j pllr't,';::'!1cil cO'..u.d be t:l'Z1.~ I'CCOVC:':'Od il~ 


futJrC t':::'t'-'1Stlctio:::.s. 

I ca. s:~\.'W YO'.l the CC,:.1C b1.sl.or1es I've had 1:. ~{ lX:•.:;t<::.~);)lao ~et .01':: 

S"...bot.~~_'ltintil1,.G U46 fuctors ,..ord O~ tho .l"(;;r;.~to since. ! rve :i'( L.l';.~O'j :'(';1."C. 

D.lC t,o th,e enfe~ of' a.u- caSOG i,l Ik~..li;.o:! I've 1'( fl·•.:.:L6~ <lsi '·c t:w .:.n. ' 
11(l.·.lO 'w""ltU tL1.o L.c.s boa::! prcsc:!ted t~ t.l.e ::c:.:1cul ~.~~~' cc;::i;.act , ...It.:. i,"i-c, 
;.., .... rt' hr ""-'~"" .......... ·lrht u· .... r"~ t",n .,1 .. p:ro'~T., \""1'\-'1"-" ",-I "5 ,,- '(. '*.~ ....,.'(., :c""t,c'"~~ fIl"-"W V ~~,",,'u.~......................(...... .,;,..I~-....\"'':'joW .,-!.\..... f, ••<.\.~ i.Ill' -- \... -\, .... p ... ,,;:,* ... ~I ....... ~ .. # ... ......
-

4r.:NeV<..:r, I tv(, '·iTi t'i"cn tc tLo:~ th.iD s.:;;....c date 1l;;;~±':C h.:.s :)c:-:.':':.s;;.:ion t.o tull 
'YC1"IlJ }J.i:::::scl.f' 'of his n:Jccessf'JJ. !'(;:::ul.ts,thr..l )'cur :'~.~:r. Goff i:: Col..ll'lr..l.n.c:.>i::.io 
Q:Jc:l hU;:lJlf; :.:e "r;Ul contac, t.:;£: 1.1': t!;.c for you to cv:::ri..t.1,c"L ~J..;:.: be,:';:;re l.l.€' r,d,,~:: 
i.e U'U:!h c.gai!l. 

F'J.e.::1.6C ,-ry t.o. undCl'S{,a."ld 0'\lI' TOllGO:'!S set fo:1."'t::': in tb::'~ let i..m~, b..:t l1B 
l.:c.vcn tt 1'..:cld.s to SC!ld £,i£) t~;-e..-e tor e 1:0::1't.h, bt.~t c~J. c.nmlrC you of '-t, a..;.c(.,;., ·o~C 
i:: Cdo .t.lSt t;..is lc...'1t IilO.th. 

'.I.;'£'''lk you f'::.r your lettG.!', e;Jd bo~JC t,; 1..ca::.~ !'ro::: yo~ E.'On. 

5inct:rc13' , 
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l~j_ll" P. C'.o...-fr 
st,c2.c;:~'m.:.::tic 3e.los Go. 
~t I£:l;e C1~~ i tJtcli 

I!1 e;~:nlQ:C- to your l.ettcr to .loon CrGlXl dcto:1 Hov.8th. lie , ..-uro 

a.:.J~l L-::. bCC!"'lllG f:"o::J. YO".l ~.'Zc.I~/ ~.on~-s fer yo..xr ro~. 


It i.E) v1th plons:.:ro,:~.(".rari"f,I v.;.--1tc th10 let·(.el" to yru 1::00 
fc:r' t!;nt! eo:: hc:T.1J1 "l{; ille,Rooc..arc!l, ....ovclo~~~1t. e;.xJ, ?ro:.'lotio:-: of tile. ;':i!'c 

' . .Fro-l~:~( !r'.. st:.r-..ocnt at t.~ia tino.['-.o l~J ort.lor for yCFJ. to l.:..~l rxJrQ or t.!..c 
fi.iC rcrru.l:ts ! 'vc: htl,l in Dtt~tO::~J::-O'..lr (r..lO~lJ.:.1c~~o arc ~:ulto 1:: o::oor. 

In Dfl\lto::, oevc!rcl. PIt aiciw..s "'-:~o L.cvo 0 C~J.c t: ...crc tel.:.o<1 ever 
t:;c ~·C3'-.i.lG of' ~10 usa of' O~ ~~t:~1t hcr.o,v·':''L. tlC c:::u t:~c:~ \;iUl t..C 

10";<:02. usc ,?c:.'!:rl.ttcx.i L.e:-o,'l.:1.C 0: ..0 D:.;-ctor am1 I firot truutc,l i:,;-vo Lc--ll", Lo 
cn~<os of c.:mCCl:' 1:.: t.o \~.U: at ono of t:.~c ~oo>!'\.c.l.D.! C~~ ~! t;...io c:il 
Le.ve \ll'1ttcn tul:ul.c.tol pr-.;of' of' OOcil u-oow'rit Give.:.: Cll';} t:!C TL':J .:li::J of Ul.Ch 
4· 'L..c ]);:)ctor hi:.~ i:·.. Co. l)(:·~ I l .... -vo hero i.:: z.:..r,- i~·cooo:Jic:,.";'~..(;sc V~ 
'\rc;-rc q,'~;'J ~~..d :no OI.ilicc.t.la.) or ~" co.D.u seve t:.oir llvoo.:"m·;ovcr ~c ~.ne 
~::...t1m'it \;&3 1:2 t:.m hv::vitti f~r :..'C·rc 1;.';.o.:~ n :ioror fXl:3 t . .£! ot..£:, t:.L::.:.~: t!(.; "LL.s 
t.Gi'·;jrc ,.v' s.~·:.·lv;::0.. V.:,-l~. t.~ Pl·~:.I!1..';7~C;· InGt:..·.l::;Cl:.t.:;.!'~r S "Gl"C;:t::.;~~ts ~"c.' \"l;re 

c~_tL< rL..~..u.::.:l'l;' t'.:'Jd &l.f\..c:r (3 tol·L~t::<.::..~t.s bot:.: vcre -.;::. a.:rl tc:'v":':ic"f\. lii~t; fillO, 
~·.o ~l."~= :;ca." b ..:..().,.<t ·~l-O:.1d"~ol:..; ~O nococ::~- Q:;d "~·lC \f'il...:. ~,"iO:: be :"(~: "~C ~;o 

:'~0~ n:::ld t.~ ot::c:-.~ viL. still L..>vc t·:, u:u.1crcC.' S·UXi,;CX.;r t~,,; r\..l.:.cc.~c ll.c~' .::. ','~;;" 
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STO~MAnc S~ COMPANY 
125 &sT BROADWAY 


SA1.T LAX! CITY 11. UTAH 


November 8. 1957 
Distributors 0/ Stokermaffc 

Super Heaters and Equipment Telephone DA 2-5695 

Hr. John F. Crane, President 
Li fe Lab Inc. 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego. California 

Dear Hr. Crane: 

I received your letter concerning the sending of John Harsh to Salt 
lake to demonstrate the Frequency Instrument.' We have always been interested 
in this Frequency machine from the instant that we heard about it, and we still 
hold the same interest that we have always had. 

Your letter was a little surprising to us in that there certainly would 
have to be some ground work done by someone here who wanted to demonstrate it; 
or maybe you already have made some arrangments with the hospitals or doctors that 
we do not know about. 

We need some additional information as to just how we would fit into the 
picture. $600 is quite a bit for just a demonstration; or did you have in mind 
that after the demonstration we would keep the machine? Or just what was your 
idea as to how we would come out on the $600? 

We were extremely interested a year ago as we had an aunt and a friend 
who were both dying of cancer, but it is too late for them now; they have passed 
away. If your machine is perfected to the point that it can be readily manufactured 
and distributed, naturally we are most interested in the demonstration and in the 
distributorship of this item, provided we can get around the legal barriers of 
selling such an item. 

Please give us a little more detailed information as to what your ideas 
are on the demonstration; or any other details as far as how the demonstration 
in Dayton, Ohio was carried out. Our president. Hr. lynn Garff, is in the East, 
in Columbus, Ohio, at the present time, and will not be back for at least two 
weeks. We will try, to contact him and see what his thinking in the matter is. 
If you would care to let us know where this demonstration was carried on in 
Dayton, Ohio. it may be possible for him to eall on these people and get some 
first hand information from them while he is in Ohio. In the meantime. we would 
appreciate more detailed information from you. 

HPG:fp 
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November 6, 1951 

Major P. Garf'tJ Vice Pres.,. 
Stokermatic S~es Sompany
l2, East Broadway i 

Salt Lake City t Utah l 
Dear Major Gar!'t, 

f 
/ 

We are in a liosition to send John Marsh to Salt Lake City 
to bring a FreqUenCYqTEtrument and demosZrate and operate same 
f'or you or 70ur group torr a period of' one month. For this service 
we would need $600.0 tot::over his expenses and consulting fees. 

John Marsh daSjust returned f'rom Da7ton,_ Ohio where he 
completed a highly succJsstul demonstration witb the frequenc7
instrument and cured s.veral hopeless cases ~.s well as other cases 
ot cancer, tuberculos~.t sinus trouble, f'Ung~, etc. working in 
a hospital. with AMi ~.p. ·s. These reslUts. are; now being tabulated 
there and will be p~e~ented to a medical bO~ together with 
all. e~idence ot th1 ~ividuals 1nvol.ved • '\ ., 

, . We onlT l'iave/ one Frequency Instrument \"vail.able now 
and 1t 70U care '"' malte an effort at this time .lohn has agreed 
to head in your 4ireCtion. Pl.ease l.et us lInow bt-. return maU (air) 
or wire us direct. ~: \

i t 	 \

I .;' Sincerely yours t \. 

j 	 ~ 
I i Jft.- f: Cl!-p.'-(" \ 

I 

{ 	 John F. Crane \,\ 
President

.l 	 \ 
. j 	 \ 

i 	 \ 
r!. \ 

\ 
\ 

i 
f . ;. 

"\ 
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TELEPHONE 


AT 1-5913 


42.46 PEPPER DRIVE SAN DIEGO :5. CALIFORNIA 

Robert p. Stafford, n.D. 
702 Salem Avenue 
Payton 6, Ohio 

Dear Dr. Stafford: 

'We are fOr"...rarding SOlne copies of letters, etc. of some of 
the? post history (.If R1'fe J S Hork which may be of interest to 
:1(\1..1. I 'Hou.1.dhavo sent these to John Harsh but h~ may be en 
l .....is W'6.y to 6i'ln Diego -"lilen th.ls l:laterial l'~achcs J)ayton. '.rh1s 
d&t& was selected froI'J several hundred letters in our files • 

.Fron ·John l:aT'sh I s letters, the l'osults have :,;)I;!p.n encouraging 
Olnd I ~:onde:!" if rou 'vottld Hrite ire a 1ittle sru:rmnry of the 
I'esults obta.in~d thus far fer our -records. 

Would you :;:.laase udvise 'Us if Ti:r.iS or :L:tfe }11.::i~~ be contacted 
at thi:; tin~ for n-::n.:s j'elBHSG on S(J!'l(:< of the tt::sts v:nicll l'1H.rsh 
has demonstratfJc1 as ,~e ht~ve eotalJJ.iBhccl gGOO <':oIL'lections there. 
We 'liould prefe.l.' t~ttt their rE':presenttLt1'ves contacted you for 
any publicntioll that miGht be fC1l.. thcocine rather thzm release 
P~y news fro~ ner~. 

Dr. Rife .:w.d I ',YiHh to tbE::,nk you for the <.:o:.::.rtesy e:·:tended 
to John Marsh at Oayton. 

8:Lnc~:r-ely yours, 

J 0:1..."1 F'. Cra,l"!:':! 
?rf'!£:ident 

RIFE L.IGHT MICROSCOPE 
17.000 X 

FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 

ELECTRONIC THERAPY 


SEA W A. TER ~ONVERTER 
(WORKING MODEL) 
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Oct.5l 1957 

Just received your letter of the 29th also the Case History Sheets 

and I sure appr~ciate your cooperation with me on this. 


You are absolute~ right Johnnie,I've got the balllrolling nov and 

I'm sure Dr. Starford is tremendiou~ elated in our cases to date and the 

favorable results obtained. Illl SSir this, ever,rthing lIve told them has been 

proven to the letter.No over emphasis, or statements. 


. At all times,JobnIde, lid advise a:rr:! information to tr..em here be 

handl.ed thra. me.The reasons I'll explain when I return.They have a great deal of' 

faith in me now, more than ever bei"ore,and the reasons are obvious.I'd not like 

Sl1\Vthing to mess this up since live laid a fair~ firm fOUlldation, and since I 

knOW' you and Dr. Rife better than they,it is possib~e they might not "I.tllderstand 

your meanings etc.So, at ~east untU this is pretty well on the "'tl'r!3", please let 

m.e hand] e the Eastern SeaBoard. O.K. ? I've burnt a 'Whale of a lot of midnight oil 

and llla:rr:J' nights Dr. Stafford and I bad been chewing the rag up to 1:50 AM,and this 

bas been m.a.r.w nights too. I fe~ it was all neces·sa:r:r for the cause. 


I'll be back there in about ~O da;.vs so 'Will call you immediate~ after 
I get unpacked and rested a UtUe.I know you 'll be very very interested in hearing 
the things that happened here.First of all, Johnn1e,I'd like to tall :you and Dr. 
Rife together, and I'd advise a tape be made on ~ findings at the same time. You1ll 
appreciate what I sq and I think for hi.stor,r sake :you shOllld have it recorded.lt 
ID.aT came in handy as sanethi.ng for uae later 'With other organizations who 'Will want 
to knOW' a:rr:! past experiances welve had 'With it ~sewhere. Dontt yOll think? 

I've been successful in helping tlh train several nurses(R/Nls) to 

h~p Dr.Stafford as ~ as Dr. Oswald in their treatments being given to finish 

up these patients we l ve started on.Then they ~ evaluate,tabulate,record, and 

set upa package unit to be shown at a speciu Board meeting here with the patients 

present to vou.ch for the results,plus their Doctors wholve treated them without 

success, plus the husbands or loved. ones who knev of their case and the downward 

trend of their health. Yes John, 1 1m pretty sure they are rather elated over the 

results.Incident~ Dr. Staffords Dog is no ~onger blind with Cataracts on both 

eyes nor has he arthri.tis of the hind quarioers as before.The dog was II years old 

and 'now acts like a pu.p.ln its bBndness it ran into ehairs,etc. but now can see. 


I've used a Uttle dif'ferant system John in giving these treatments 
which I b~eve baa been some of the successes live had with it here.I'll tell you 
of the slight changes in the system. 

I've turned the operation over to Dr. Stafford and Oswald now in 
preparation to return to S.D. I have some more meetings yet 'With the Nurse Staff 
to prepare the 'WB;1 for lIV departure on a tempora:t7 basis.All patients as of this 
-writing have been campl.ete~ cured or in the process. I think person~ live 
handl.ed this camp~ete trip in a very mature and intelligent manner.Dr. Starford 
took h~ of' ntr lap~s on ntr coat and said,1t Jobnnie,you've done a wonderful job 
on thi.s set of treatments given,and I can true~ sSIY you are the worlds greatest 
saJ.esma.n:. It I was as skeptieaJ. as the best, but your proof Me overshO'W'll it l~ 
You go home,and feel you've been a success, and you'll be back." 

v? 5. 
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TELEPHONE 

AT 1-591:::? 

S ... N DIEGO :5, C ... LIFORNI... 

29,19,7 

Your letter ot the 25th \-las received and \'le \dsll to send our 
s1ncer~ coneratulat10ns on your successful results. 

I 

The \V'ise move next to fficili tate the approval of the instrument 
is to quality it 'With the l)ept. of Health, E.ducation, ~nd w'el1'are, 
Fooo ;md Drug Administration, washington 2" D.C., }'l.R .Stephens, 
Director ~ureau of Hn:orcf:'lI~ent. Use file ref. 572-10. (in ~'Jasg' ton)
It 1s ~nost likely that a l()cal bl'anch of this oreanization has an 
offic~ in Dayton. 

How here is what you do .John: :P.equGst Ci. ",New drug application form 
to the fed'!l!ral food. and drug act. II, and start t.h8 be.l1 rolling 
and t~sk Dr. Stafford to carry the ball as they ,·rill want to have 
proof conc~rning thl! use of the o.e'flice as 'vell as the malee up, 
output and lc-d)e1ing. ~lhc mc.ke-up .:1& tQ. we ,..rill compile and get 
ready but if you can .hnrs.dle this nO'\;1 J ohn ~ uI-.l.ile everything is 
in flUl swing - a qualifict.tioll "rith the U.S. De}...t of iiealth, 
Education and t-Je1fare now ",ill allo~; us to. i:!xport the .Freq,uency 
Instrument into e"lcry st~.te in the l.Ulion. I can't tell you how 
important this next step is a."ld will c.f:ltpend on you to handle 
the situ£t1on Wld 'l4,a Hill sU!Jply any information \ihich thf~y
mirht need ~nd. also to btick you up. I h~vc ..lroady tak~r. steps 
to qualify the F'req'Uency InstrUI:lcnt with the dt~te of' (';~lif. 
Food & (1)-rug e:et bClY3. ':i'Lis will clclal' the ~:!'ay for d.octors ::U.J. 
over the u.S. to usc the Instrument. 

There is anc,th91'" 11.u. \tho S~""l some of" the tasts at the La Jolla 
clinic Ci.,nd is a trunous eye, oar, nose &: tlu'oa t <loe tCl~ I'el&.t!ve1y 
near you and who .lso knows of ·;;hl9 I=lyes fUld eye tBstS '.lh:i.ch Hl1ba..nk 
Johnson ran in L.A; his naT:16 is Dr. Jt)se.,h D. H~itger, 701 Hayburn 
building, Louisville, 1\.tintucky Mnd is or \Jill be very cooperative. 

~1e are looking forward to your raturn and ~etterir:.s is tIle m&.n 
thf.t I had in ;;ind to SI!!t 1:."0 for future aiLl. We. hF.VC: ;?, 10c:..1 
1i.1). here in C~tl.l~ Vi:'j t:l. ....c.o has afl"e~d to B. Canc01' l·~scd.l'ch 
prof;ran ..-lith tl:c ¥.l!H~ri=~ C:mc~Jr i.>ociety s t~l'tir...g in iq.. l'il 1 of 
195cl if' we don't rejoct same <:Ul:' 1'1'ovicling tl).c:·y c;..c.:ccpt it. 

RIFE LIGHT M'CROSCO"E 
17,000 X 

FREQUENCY INSTRUMENT 
ELECTRONIC THER .....Y 

SE... W ... TER ~ONVERTER 
4WORKING MODEL) 
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1(1~)'<:.r::::;=J-~' \ r-..;:;5I'-' 

oct. 25 1957 
ZiA-Y"rt&H\ll"Of{-IO 

, 


How sre you ole 'budd;r? Ilm f'j.ne as US'WiiJ.. Thanks lots fot the 
information you've sent, or as much as you could.Too bali Dr. Lara canlt see 
its unnecessa:r,y to use ~ medical stuff except that necessar,y to build up the 
bodies for just heaJ.thfUl reasons and not to aid in the eJimination of Cancer 
em other diseases. This data is ver:r necessary to us here. , 

.¥ Now let me tell you of the latest findings and results. But fil!st 
let me thank you so veI7 much in visiting Hilda.BJ.ess your ole hearts. Its a 
rough world isn't it? But I aim to try to make it less rongb.,oelieve me.Hilda and 
the kids are in a tight spot, as I am too,right now, but there 'Will come a time. 

The two women at the hospital who had been bedfast for nearly tvo 
years are now up and around.The 80 year old is doing fine and 'Will soon be reJ.
eased I think;the 56 year old has yet a rough row to hoe.She IS still getting fed 
strength b'l11 J ding fluids, to avoid the passing of roughage due to her opened J.ower 
coJ.on, untU she has had surger:r to repair same.Tb.i.s J.ady is up around now,not too 
much yet, but has been up for the past three davs.Dr. Stafford feeJ.s they ere on 
their wq now, plus the l%I!U:W 'We've had at the office.Dr. Oswald has sent to us an 
uncle of his who is the owner and Pres. of the Garrison Tool and Die Compa:tr;y .He 
has a MaJ.ig. Tumor of the Brain.Was operated on to no avail. .He has cOllVttisions 
and has been J.oosing the stren.5th of his entire right side .He w.i.ll have his 2nd 
treatment tomo:rrov. Then I've treated a Mr. Henry Bimm who is awner of a J.arge 
Insurance Compa..ttr here,has been one of the corner stones of Da;yton and his fa:mil:y' 
settled here in J.814.He is 73,ver:r spr:r,associated with Fred Bike, or the huge 
Rike miJUons,Col.Deeds, Pres. of National Oash P..egister Compa.D'3", and Ohas.F. 
Kettering of the Kettering Foundation here.He has Carc. of tr...B Bladder,plus the 
Prostrate Glands.Can't be cured,they s~,but he's asked for our treatments.He has 
had one so fa.r{yesterday).The fungi of hands and feet case is cured completely, 
and the two TB cases are coming along fine, also two other prostrate cancer 
victims. 

Now here is the future set-up as lIve deemed necessa:r,y as well as 
in coordination with the Doctors here.It is known to them this is a rather !an
tastic thing in corrective 'and ~tive healing in Med!cine(so to speak).They 
realize before they call together the important ones who pass on its general. use 
in medical offices,welve got to have definite proof,vi.t;tmsses,both in the higher 
brackets of learning as well as the word of the patients themselves.So in la;ying 
a s~ fOUl'ldation they have to compile all data,findings,names etc. so that it 
would be haDded to the proper ones at the proper time as one lump or package unit. 
In order to do this a definite evaluation must be accomplished of e.l1. treated 
cases,time,date,and the results as or those dates established.To get this evaluation 
it will. be necessary to cease treatments tempor~ ,stuctr the blood,urine,etc. to 
be able to honestly tell the big shots it has had no detrimental effect an all of' 
these, that it casts no radiation{ha.rmfUl.)"nor could be the cause of death tbru 
the proper baDds aDd frequencies used.This evaluation will take an approximate 2 
to 3 months of research and compilation.So I've agreed to this since I feel they 
definite4r should vi.thin their own minds here, this IS the instrument lIve told 
them it was .So I'll return to San Diego approx. the 1st 'Week in Nov or the 2nd. I 1m 
requested in leaving the Instrument here to finish up the cases in treatments they 
still need, then the instrument 'Will: be used only 11m incurable diseases untU the 
evaluation and presentation to the Board. is made, properly. I III explain this further 
in detail. when I arrive hane.Illl call you upon lIG" arrival for a conferance with 
you and Dr. Rife. I have ~ important findings I've taken here m;rself' vi.th a few 
added items for this disease eljmination process. I'll drop lIG" letter writing to 
~CIU from now on untU you see me.Th~ treatments here have been tota.l~ suvcessf'uJ.. 
to this date,Jolumie, a.nd. tell Dr. Ru'e Ilm anxious to tell you the full details. 

Sincerely your Fri~~_.A 1Z... ~ 
John.."lie " . U~~~ 
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· ,.' . i :::L£t-'Horoi£ 
_-:..;.' ~.-.~ ...~. i-- 'A ,,..'.' :....__ .• ::..:.. f.-o I..,,,,;;; "' ~l';'Ul,. AT 1 ::'91:. 

424ti PEPPER DRIVE ::-AN o.eGO ~, C~LlrORN1A 

Oct. 21, 19,7 

of' the Spec1r~1 ?:edicD.I B~scarch CO:!':"3":'J..ttee of' the 1Jn~.versity 

of' Southern California who sponsored th1sclinic. Dr. Couche M.D., 

\:o.s <l1so ~res~r..t and Dr. C~l H~ycr pr..D, Uead of the Dept of 

Bacterilogical Research ~ld P&r1sitolog~ at tht1 Hoc:p:~r Fotmd~tion 

~ t ~~a.n I,'ranc1sco ( a board !;~Gr;;.ber). Dr. ~111b&nk ..Tor.Jlson was a. 

strong membt!l" of the A!'~ arHi a muJ.ti!!li11ionaire and vice president 

of the Pacific H'C.tl!al Life Ir..surance Co., and a b1g medical politician.

Dr. Couche was selected by l-!ilbank Jotmson to c:.rry O!'l the ,·rork. 

Dr. Couche was nE';ver ~ble to interest the prefE-sslon and has turned 

senile. owing to his r£iilL'il~~ ill this re[t-.rd • .::.ftc·r Dr. Sor.:I:!3on d13d 

two months a~ter these successful tests - ull of the records d1sappeare< 

and have nevel' 'iJean located to date. 


Dr Kopps of the l~el!tabolic Clinic in Le . .TollE!. si~ned all of thl!se 
14 reports and knew of all the tests from his parsonsl observation. 
Dr. l~oppS is an 1:.D. also. \1htr::n yO':l:' riding along good, most of theee 
boys are friandly 'Uut if anythi.'"lg happens, thesu boys forget readily.
1 have ncvcr~ tried to tet ~ reaction from any of them but intend 
to do so som~ day. 

Your reports sound -Ot!tt.=:r and. better John 3.nd I will stop by 
nnd see how Eilda is getting along. If I can help her out a little 
you can count on me to do so. 

With our best regards;, 

.Tohn F. Cran~ 
Prt'3s1dsnt . 

,/0 -- LI -57 

" .............. ' 


5£" W"T£R <;;:ONVERT-".RFqEQUE~C' INSTRU~£NT 
IWCRKING MODEL!:;:'-~C"'''O'''jC T ... ER ......" 
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'I <CLEPHONE 

AT 1-591;::L\FE LA~3 
42.:16 PEPPER DRIVE =",,.. iJl::G0 5, CALIFORNIA 

oct. 21, 1957 
./ 

ITchn t. Marsh 

Director o£ Field Service 

1,1fe Ll~b Inc., Dl:yton, Cr.ic 

DE:;f,r John: 

Reco.rding Dr. Ln.ra, at the presc.mt ti:o!' John he is considered 
a lost ca':lse sinco ue uti'J:;! not been ablE: to centrol his use of 
drugs ulong i·i1 th the tree::.. tments. As you recall flt the meeting of 
the Instruu~llt Society of Aue~1c~, Dr. Lara st~te~ ~hnt he hed 
cured 9 cases of CCUlcer ir: threesmonths time but also 'Hi th tbe 
usc of a cobalt drug uhich 'he had invented and so 't-,re have just 
ch~rgod hiz operation up to profit snd loss. 

I do have a ph.otostatic copy of e. letter from Dr. Pr1zer 
'..;ho mClntiona a T,8 cGi.se·. Incid3ntJ.y, ue took a ma.chine over to 
Phoenix but th~r iostrUl!1~nt never function'!'Jd prol'erly and he 
personally never benefitted from any results. From this experience 
ve found u lot of bugs in the new instrument and had them corrected. 
WI! ~levar want back to r:1.o~n1x '!:>ecs.us3 "f the cost involved • 

.:... th.:>ught occured to lllI! that you might 'W~nt ..:>os 91' th:.:: tape 
recording copies that Dr. Couche made as he 'lflUS an li.D. orA a 
doctor in the U.3. Armod forces for '!.:'laDY ye&r~. If you 'l.lish same 
pleElse advise LIe and I will i'or"mrd sC'.ue to you. 

I am sorry that vie have not boen able to :rind the 14 case 
histories 00 the hopeless c~cer and TB patients that Dr. t1fe 
had prono'Wlced "clif'l-1cly curedn by s. staff of five medical doctors. 
His .rile was loaned to Dr. YaJ.e who lost the papers for him. One 
of the doctors wes :..lvin G. Foord, forner president (national) of" 
the American 30ciety of Fat!lologists afl...d 1 bel:t.e".,e he is still 
practicing at th~ .Pasaden~ General Hcs-pit~l if yeu ",:,,"'1sh to cont::lct 
him regarding the f;ifs s.n:1 ~·!!lbank Johnson X.D. clir..1c 0: 1934. 
other Eembers v~re vfualen Morris1on, Chief 3urgaon of the Santa Be 
Railway, George C. Docks,M.D. internationally ramous, Ceorge C. 
Fischer M.D., Ch1ldrens !ros~ital. 1r.. New York, Arthur I. f.:endall, PhD 
and former head of' Dept of' Research & Baeter1alt)r.Y, t-4orthwestern 

University, Dr. Zite li.D., professor of f'atholoEY at 
Chicago Unl.versity, Ru.fus II von U,,1n Sm1d t, pres1dent

y:::;: 7/""" y::::- ..?"-r-~, . . of' U.5.C. &. Dr. lalbanlt Johnson 
/ ,ttOJY\ _::.I C''' - ,-_. .......w.-. .1' D Ch..t- r th n,J d 
.~ .'. ~. 1'1. • , El...I..oI.-.w.an 0 e .uopar 

SEA WA'rER I;ONVERTIl.R':,r' ..... ICROSCOP£ FAEQUENC~ INSTRUMENT 

E:L~C'"TRON1C Tri~!lAPY .WORKING MOOEL' 

J Ie - r -
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# 2 

has authorized pints of blood be given, and so far, she got two pints of glucose 
containing vita.m:i.ns,etc. plus and 4 pints of blood.No more hemoraging, and. this 
mornin~ I vas there at 7 AH to give the 4th treatment and she was a bright as a 
dollar{nev one) .pm she told me she feels so :mu.ch better and vants to eat at the 
regular times as she used to do. She IS definitely on the upgrade we think.C0uB6e... 
shell a ver,r severe case and v.Ul need surger,r as it is to relocate her lover colon.. 

t/OW' on the other hand, the 80 year old, with the cancer of her tbroat,neck, 
baest area, is eating regularly now,looks swell, color bas ret1flrned to both of their 
faces again.They sure looked terrible vhen I got to them. The ~. year old was nee.r 
:-.er time of death and the 80 year old had abou.t :;0 dl:o/s to go•.Ulow Dr. Stafford , 
thinks they(ll both recover.He really does. So I might add,I'm very happy as to the 
ones lIve treated so far and I'd say all vere suvcessfuJ. to date.But the l-ID's are 
'Watch o~ these at the hospital.If ve can cure them I feel ve'll be pretty yell set, 
I hope. 

lIve kept a close !tl6!XIf record of all treatments as to the date,name,age, 
vhere given,diagnosis,treatments given and for how long in time,and. results as tUae 
vent on. I'l trJ.nk these slips you. send vould be much better. Its more professional. 

Tell Dr. P.i.fe, he is being given credit here by me to those 'Who believe in his 
discoveries and also to you. John 'Where I think the credit goes, or should go.Eovever 
if it wasn't for God being with me on this trip, even tho I lost ::'3" job at qan and 
have l;lad o~ the 200.00 to date which I sent to Hilda to pay the debts that are 
near ~OO and lim going to have to have some f'unds to see this throu.gh.• I can It leave 
here nov, because it would. just undue everything tr..at I've built such a fine found
ation on. HiJ.da and the kids haven't had re~ the food. they 'should have.She's 
afraid to spend. al'.\V of 'What little ve have to do with.I Sa:! little because it was 
less than $2s and I came here with a total of 20 in II\V poeket. That is the truth. And 
I votrb get the rest till these treatments are finished.You. see, in betlreen jobs I 
cou.ldn It bu:i.J.d. up a reserve to tide me over on this trip.I do owe for the gas and 
other small expenses I i'..ad.The gas vas 118.00 round trip. So if' the campa.n;y has a 
little cash they coul.d lend me against the future, send it to Hilda so she and the 
kid don't live on D:%% soup all the time.Its a rou.rf):J./ deal on );er to se:s- the least• 
.And too, I 'd like to/in the future help Mall and Dad on 1'!V expenses here.Right now they 
don't expect m::tr and. natly refused money, course th$y cew I didn It have it. 

Write artTtime you. can Johnnie and thl!tDks very :mu.ch for the kind vords. You know 
I've been with you. all. the time.i'hose rumors of tr.e trWhyR of starting here,because 
it wasnlt getting started there,thats vhy• Someone had to do it.This business of 
letting a device set around,and not being used,vas for the birds,I thought.NOW' 'H'e 
have a chance.If this doesn t do it I'll swear I don 't 1:nov vhat vou.ld. ,. 

Sixlcer~ yoar Friend, 

;.,,~~~ 

/0-- 13-57 
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~4;v- :D/~~ .~~'::;;Z-IO;S .

Dear .Johmrl..e : 


Just received your letter of the 18th and dare say it made excellent 
time.Gosh I wish all 1ItV' \fest Coast mail came t.hi.s fast. ha 

.t appreciated very much yourexplaination of the results of the 
'Water tests.How in the heck cIlid you get Clorinated water? Thats a new sJ.ant.But 
without tests youlll never know I guess • 

.It is O.K. for you to discuss lIW 'Work and 'What findings I've had 
to date if' you wish.However John,I'd stU! go ¥-ow~ with whom. you do say these 
things as the ~Iedical Society as a "Whole doesn t know of it, but just of this 
area, and 'We don.t want ~ rangling or bicker1hg as to policies etc.We are 
very successful so far with every ease to date and Dr. Stafford wouldn1t 'Want 
it stopped for nothing, if 'We can help it.We are den going slow here with the 
verbal output because we want to sp1l1 it intotheir laps as positive proof, and 
not give them one chance in other surround-states to evaluate it as the work of 
quacks etc. So lII.EG'"be it wise to just go slow untU 'We get more case histories. 
And by the 'Way, I like the Case History sl1pps you sent and I'd like at least 
50 or more,because I'll tabulate eve,rone I've had todate.As of this writing, 
Johnni.e I've had. 16 charted cases,of all kinds.The Doctor is laying his foundatilon 
very car~ to give not even his older patients a chance to tear it dow.n in 
~.Everyone welve had to date were very wiJHng to take them witt.out fear. 
Course these are all under the authority 'of Dr. Stafford and Dr. Oswald. Dr. 
Oswald had a bad case of Plu.Pneamonia and two treatments cleared it up almost 
immediat~, also his wife and two children.He was one of the skeptics in our 
outfit here. 

The drastic fungi ease where the 16 year old 'Was loosing his finger 
and toe naUs has almost complete~ cured• .And. lastnight I treated a very bad 
case of poison i-vy on a w~ !lam. her waist dow.n to her feet. Tbis Am she stated 
she vas much better alread;y' .Wo these are a couple of cases that are hard for 
the normal p:b;,vs1cian to trea~ qui~.Thgse are long dral-i'D. out cases. The Fungi 
case was an incurable one as far as Dr. tafford liaS concerned. 

t;Dr. stafford was wondering if' 'We should eharge a:!!3' more than a regular 
office call,plit nth me 50/50 until we had some tabulated cured eases. Trying a . 
new device is somewhat a reluctant thing in some patients cases, a.n;i he's wanting 
genuine proof of our finding.So I let it up to him in this respect.ttow this is 
those outside of the two bad cases in the hospital of "Whic::' I III tell you ill a 
:::d.nute.Ilve treated his. nurses who had cases fran Broncitis to Fallicle Tonsill
itis, and all 'Were cured overnight except the tonsillitis and that took 2 ~s. 
And by the way, no one can tell her .the instrument didn't do it.She's been sick 
in the past years at least once a year for 10 ~s or more in a raw, and this was 
no loss of work at the office and cured in two d.ays.So you see Jolmnie, tbisnew 
gea.l(to them) must take time, but I'm ldJ 11 tlg to give it the time it might take • 
.&. know this,Dr. Stafford told his head nurse Quote" l:'ben Job brought this thing 
here I had an IF as big as I was long, but toda;r lIW if is this big". Sl\ww.:Lng her
his fingers pinched together,tight~. !oJow, Johmiie, here is the main reason he 
feels this is 'What we_ claim..You remember me telling.1ou about these tMlDvery

7

serious cases at the .Ilospital.Well, the one,56,Cancer of the lower region, every 
time she had a stool she hemoraged so badJ..:y they thought she'd bleed to death.So 
after the first treatment two daiY's later (Fri.) there was just a trace of blood 
passing,after the second treatment no bleeding at all.However shels been heave~ 
drugged for these past two years to ease the terrific pain shets had constantly, 
and. she's had speJ.ls of being out of her mi.ild.Bu.t as of this wr1t1ng,Dr.Stafford 

!O-!tZf-S7 , 
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· ___........vLl~a. And all to date rave become better near~ i:mm.ediate~, however John 
t::...ese Doctors are more interested in the Cancer Victims.This is something they 
just can't cure.So if you'll get me all of the data on the successes but I'd 
advise it in Photostatic Copies, even if they are in Spanish,'We'll get them. 
decyphered here, pl.uss the truth about the Hedica~ Autb.ori~· of Dr. Lara.They 
lrant to see how relia.b~e he might be ar..d if his rellabillty can be traced to 
Cancer treatments before the use of ~~ Instrument. I can understand their 
desire for t;us,ittll ~st be a. 'Whale of a step to better things for us sooner. 

We are indeed fortunate to have the interest of Dr. Stafford 'Who is a 

vexy big man in his profession here,p~us. being on the 14edics.l Board here and 

past Chairman of the Staff Board of the riospital 'We are 'Working out of.Quite a 

few 'W~ known Doctors have ~ooked in on the treatments I've been giving and 

they are astouncied at the I'htrses reports 'Who :nave trE.:ated these '\-romen in r:rr 

absense, not ~~th r:rr instrument but Qedication before.Tr.~~ are really astmL~ed 

a::d ti!is ~spital is a highJ~v acredited one.J>.nd Dr. Staf'ford is known by evexy 

b* in Dayton.Ris f~ is one of the corner stones of the city-,so I'd sey 

'We are indeed fortunate.Course Johnnie, I r~ to be a litt~e bit of a good 

salesman to get this acrods to th.ese top-notchers. P.ight? 


I believe, Jolmnie, it """'as the re~ator that blew the set in the f'irst 

p~ce, so I'm ref'raining using it.I've used it once,but f'eel i~ not needed.The 

set is 'Working perfect~ now,no cl~ge in power or regulation.·he resistor I 

had put in 'Works much better I tank. Ar.rJ'""~ no cO!!lplaint.Tube(the big one) is 

fine.No gas trouble either. 


m . 
:l;ell Dr. P.if'e I send nw deepest sympe:t~r, and hope for better time f'or 


he and you too Johnnie. 


Say Jor.mlie 'Who is Knudson you 've asked if' I contacted'you don 't mean 

Chas.F.Kettering,doyou? J.nd remember this, this is no vacation ole bud~.I've 

been running a. pretty full JJXIIIl scedull, to s~ the least.Vacation TIm••• ? 


Do you mean that Peterson 'Will be on Contract 'With Left !.ab. o~ and 

hold no authority in the Li.fe Lab. Corp.? Is this 'What I tet from your letter? 

If it is, I believe that much better. By the vre::r, o~e budc:tr, 'What position 

if' ~ do I it:qi hold in your Firm? 


·7:'he wealtb;y test case scnmds good. _~ by the 'Wa;y, how is the Cataract 

case you were treating when I left there1 .. . 


been 

r ou know something, John, I have ~j:%!j'fQ battling to' get this 

instrument in use and to date I am not ~egal.J;y connected 'With LIfe Lab. at all. 
Don't you think it 'Wise to kinde get me in it, or don.t you wcmt me to be a 
definite part in it.I don't remembere-ren being asked. How about ~etting me kno-w 
where I stand in this outfit.lts kinda stupid f'or me to 'Work in the dark isn't it' 
f(:eal.J;y John, I'd like to know. I real.J;y can.t tell ~one I'm working for ~ 
one except lIVseJ.£, or is this the ~ you'd prefer? ~ease ~et me know this too• 

.And t%y to get me the data on Dr. Lara if you 'Will, tbey'd like to see it 
here and the Photocopies of his resuJ.ts. ~ease.· 

I'll keep you informed as to the res~ts as I get them, a..."'ld thanks a ~ot for 
'Writing.lou'd better keep these ~etter as references.You msy need them ~ter.O.K.? 

Yours Sincsre~, . 
~£~J?

-"J"'ofui"E. Hai-sh-'-~ 
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oct. l7 1957 

,OJ

Dear John : 
.~ 

Just received your letter of the l4th. 'tlas happy to hear from you 

but very sony to hear of the Death of Dr. Rifes y;ife. Too bad. It was good 

to hear bf' the successes you are having with the lens too. That is encouraging 

isn't it? Haw were the outside tests? I hope as favorable as the inside.And at 

this point, Johnnie, I appreciate very much your kindness in relating to me the 

ap@arent successes you are having too. Tn.ese all help somewhat to boost ones 

morals to a higher pitch.Thanks again. 


Your feelings about ~ work here is deeply appreciated also.The reason 
for this letter is to tell you further of the results etc. However I have some 
questions I'd like answers to which would help expedite trois thing here. I [.lean, 
expedite the useage of our Instrument.First, the doctors here, Dr. Starford and 
his one senior partner Dr. Thomas G.Oswald, would like to know if they could see 
~ tabilated results of the use of this Instrument fram Dr. Lara,for instance. 
Dr. Oswald[ has tried to find an thing of a legitimate nature about Dr. Lara but 
has been unsuccessful. in every turn.. I told him that Dr. Lara has case histories 
of his findings and favorable results.First JOhn, if we could see some photostatic 
copies of his records on specific cases of cancer, TB, etc. how they were d€term.
ined or diagnossed, and some data on the genuinity of Dr. Lara. This would help 
us much faster here.Could you get me as ma.t'G" photostatic copies of each Cancer 
or TE. case treated and the :Cesul.ts of this treatment, plus some authentic data 
on Dr. Lara himsel£ to show this was not just done by a so-called doctor. See 
Johnnie haw important this is and how much it will help us here.If you can't do 
this then a new set of case histories will have to be taken and this is time 
consuming,as well you know. 

liare is the lastest"report •.And by the wq Dr. Stafford as well as II\Y'sel£ 
are keeping a complete history on every case, regardless how small it me:y be, e.nd 
we are trying everything in diseasefl to date. 

lhese two ladies at the Hospital are definitelY recovering so far.The 
56 year old,the most serious, has been authorized bl.ood transfusions starting l.a¢ 
night.Here-to-fore,she had hemoraged terriblY ever.rtime she stooled,but this 
bleeding stopped ever since last Frlda;y.She got her first treatment 'trIed. nite. 
tUs was nv first week here. The 80 year old,walked out of ner room to meet me 
yesterdq.Both women have been in bed ~ months not being able ~o be moved.The 
80 year old has been eating regularlY.lio more J.nte(,-enious feGiing.Very brig~t. 
Dr. Stafford holds great hopes for them both~his has awakened a great surg: l.n 
the minds of the Hospital Staf'f,since they've al.l seen the results of :my treat
ments. 

I bad one bad case of Follicle Tonsillitis.One of the head nurses at 
theoffice.rreatment Sunday(last) and has worked fromf)tond~ noon on.Feeling fine 
and requires no mO-..re treatments,hawever I gave her one more for security. 

Yesterda;y' . I had two very' bad incurable TB patients. One weighs but 74 
pounds but bas been draining in her side. Too soon for resul.ts yet. The other 
is in her c:,"est,caughing up bl.ood.He's 59 years old, the other 5l.. 

The terribl.e Fungi Case you heard about is progressing perfect~.His 
feet,loosing toe nails and fL"lger nails,had poison ivy or. top of it,has quit 
draining,drying up,and no more itch.This boy is 16 years ol.d.I gave him his 2nd 
treatment 'yesterda~7'.ot:aer cases is this .Asian Flu,arthritis , bronchitis,and 
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Dear Johnnie : 

Thought I'd better send to you some o£ the results of the 

treatments I've give 'With the Doctor up to this aboce date. 


First you kne'W about the t'Wo 'Women at the Hospital and the severe 

Cancers they Ive both got? WeU, the one Dorot.hy Cartwright 56 years old is the 

one 'With her female interior near~ eaten a'We;y, into the ~ower colon etc.Well on 

Wednesd.a;y,the 9th I gave bel" the Freq.'s " ~,2, and 5, plus By and Ex, 3 min',s 

each, plus a f'ul.l turn several times.Same for the other 'Woman Mrs. Bias the 80 year • 

Then Saturday night I 'Went to the Hospital to give the 2nd treatment •.Mrs.Cartwright 

'W'as very ill 'With the back-up of ta:x1ns,sudden jolt of this first treatment,you know, 
shock to bel" system.However her husband 'W'aS 'WOrried about bel" and 'Wondered. if the 
instrument could burt her.I assured him it couldn it. Hmrever Hrs. Bias was eating 
thru the throat that hadn't had food thru it for S 'Weeks prior to ~ treatments.Now 
Mrs. Cart'W'right did sleep thoroug~ thru the nights 'Which she had not 2 years prior 
to rq coming here.So that 'W'aS heart 'W'al'lIIing.Mrs. Bias uso s~eep 'W'ell. I gave them 
both their second treatment,Sat. the 12th and both cd these treatments 'W'ere bet'Ween 
9,:50 PM to ~O:OO(after visiting hours). Yesterde;y, I gave one o£ the nurses a treat
ment for Aente Follicule Tonsillitis.She b,y the W is the favorite nurse of the Dr. 
'Who 'Wouldn't even hear me about this instrument•.dow when she shows sigDfl successfuJ.. 
signs he'll note it.You see he treated ber and she didn't get over 1t,so if tb.is does 
it she'll nat~ re~~ it to him.He is one o£ the partners there.I treated Dr. 
OswaJ.d,his wife and his tw children and they are very very much better ~ea.ctr ,he 
and his wife both said.La.stnight I 'Went to the hosp1tal(Sun. 15) and got the report 
from Mr. Cart'W'right and his 'W'ife that she has been feeling e:x:treme~ svell, and he 
said he hadn't felt this good in years.He is head of a part of i.he Dayton Daily Ne'W's 
Paper b.ere.Mr. Bias is depat;tment head of Experimental at Wright Field. They are both 
big in their f1dds of 'Work. The results of all o£ the treatments so far r.a.ve been 
very encouraging and I've been spending eveyda\v nth Dr. Staffo::d, he teaching me 
about medicing and me teaching him the use o£ this instrument. I've treated so far 
10 patients of his and have an all da\v session at his o£fice next 'Wednesde;y from 10 
Al1: to ~O PM. I've gone on house trips nth Dr. stafford and returning to his home for 
more knmr~edge.ltve treated his pet dog 'Who has cataract an both Etres.This dog means 
a great deal to Dr. starford and his f~.It also has arthritis o£ ti::.e rear quarters 
and live treated that too.Haven't had time to see results. . 

Dr. Stafford asked if' an,y harm can come to ~ patient if he ever made 
the mistake b,y giving, supposing the s'W'1tch or band two "Was for the Strep etc. and held 
give it on band 5 instead, or band 1. Coul.d ha.:rm. be !lad 'b.Y the patient because of this 
mistake·and 'Wo uld it do the job o£ kiJling the vir~s dlr fungi. even if this mistake 
'Was done~ These things I couldn It anS'W'er him 'W'1th honesty but c~ they cause a.:!V 
harm, .Johnnie? .t"lease let me know ~ you? .... We> I'T-A-tt""" ~~; ~ 

The 'Weather here bas been dow to 50.Lots o£ frost,ch1lJy as the dickens 
Ot..lt 1 1m happy that 'We are getting this tryout here.The Medical Society here is 'W'atching 
nth keen interest these particular t'Wo Hospital Terminal cases.Th~· are really severe 
and if they can be heJ.ped,maybe not cured or kept alit1e even, but s1gns"of help thru 
the use of this instrument;' then they'll consider 1t,Dr. Stafford said.They sure are 
'Willing to try a:t:V"'Way. 'Xhat is rea.J.ly something good as far as 1 1m concerned. 

I'll 'W'rite you again 'When definite signs are attained, Jobm:ie and too 
I'll keep you 'Well informed. about them. all. 

I 'W'ent to see Martha Schauers Art EXhibit at \~ttenburg College, took 
L.Jo.m and Dad too.Martha. sure had a 'Wonderful shaw. I also sa'W the Airforee }fuseum at 
Patter150n Fiel.d o:r al.l U.S.J..J.ri"orce advancements,missiJ.es e1;,c.1:1;, 'WaS indeed ini:,ere15ting•• 

I'll hush now and get to tow.I'm keeping a tabul.e.ted record o£ all cases 
and these records are in IlV possession. The Doc. does it 'Wh.ili I'm giving the treatment. 

Let me know about these bands 1:u accident. O.K.? 'Ihanks ole 17..lddie. 
Sincere~, ~J~ 

;'-~~!p 
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~eet #2 

both of these 'Women t~ at noon. I first asked Mrs Cartwright haw she felt 
toda;y,she told me she has had no pain except just a triff1e in her lower abdomill 
and the nurses told me she had slept the entire night tbru without a Jtrpo and 
is feeling fine.The nurses for the first time bad a quiet evening in 2 years,and 
she felt like eating d.in.ner as she had never done since two years ago. The nurses 
told me she was so hapw I gave her the treatments, and Mrs. Bias,haci a very 
restt'ul. night,no pain at all, and liaS ••• John, eating f'J.akes milk,and glass of 
orange juice thru her mouth for the first time in 6 weeks.~est John, I III not 
jump the gun too fast abou.t these two women but I III say this,I didn't sleep onJ..y 
5 hours ll:\fself as you knaw we talked till l:AM. and tod.a:y I feel great,when I 
climbed those three flights of stairs at the hospital from the ground floor to 
the third. floor I was NOT Winded as I have al~s been before and I myself bad 
a nasal secreation everymorning for the past 10 YE'ars end this morning I had not 
one time had to clear DV throat as I have had to do.By the ~ "ohn,hcw could I 
have tr.d.s to happen to me?" Then I told him. he got some of the treatment too and 
he was extremeq axcited. 

Now that was his conversation to me so far.It looks real good :tohn but 
I'm not bdJding up lIU hopes yet until the excitement in these patients ware 
a litUe off, then see haw thEU respond.The 'Whole Hospital starf watched tr.is 
treatment~ all the nurses etc.The,y were exctted too about it.Incident~ the 
Hospital ,tjoard. of Directors are also watching 'With keen interest,and Dr.Stafford 
was past Chairman of the Board, and on the Board of the Medical Society here of 
Mont@aner,r County,they also are watching.But I'm not one bit worried.I feel this 
is the chance we'. been waiting for,and I'll do lIU darndest to get it going 
into the proper channels. So far Jobn., I've gotten a warm. reception. from every
one and they all Beem real interested in it. '1'b.e onJ.;y one not interested in the 
one J·1.D. with Doc. Stafford,his other pa...-tner is interested tho, so we canlt 
very well loose I don't think.The voltage regulator I'm not useing because I 
don't need it.The instrument works swell 'Without it.I think. maybe it caused this 
last trouble. I did use it in the hospital the first night but it made such a 
racket I just 1'orgot it. I don't know what the ba.zz is in it......owi • 

Martha Schauer is holding a one woman show this month at the 'Whittenburg 
College. She told me' she knew I'd be back.She said they can't tw."n dcnm atry'tbing 
as great as this instrument.Bcrr I tell you Jobnr..1e she 'With us 1~ . 

'Well I've rattled on and on so better close.Bon't have wvthing else of 
importance at this time, but 'Will keep you. posted. Write when you can and tell 
me of ~ developments there, and the dirt too. Better tell Pete something or 
he III wonder wl:tr I didn't write er something. 

Sincereq your friend, 

John J\~5H 

P.S. Tell Joy I send her lIU best regards and your f~ too. 
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Dear John : 

Hi budctr.Thought lid better give you a report as to the progress 

'With this instrument etc. 


lv'hen I called you, those two tubes wouldn't turn blue but did lig..:. .. 
up as they do on snap I 1, but wen I hea.ted the set for 15 minutes I snapped 
on switch #2 but the blue didn't go into the tubes.I thought the tubes were 
bad, so todajr (I called you last night), I went to a large Electronic Compa.t\V 
here and got two more new tubes,costing $2.15 each plus ta.x(sales) •But when 
I replaced them into the set and turned it em. as before they didn It light 
either.So I opened the bottom side to see if there was a loclse Wire or some
thing burnt out,I pulled the cord from the plug,of course first,and even tho 
the set wasn't plugged into the wall socket,I got a terrific jolt from the 
Wire (the woven c:able from the large white tube in the milfldle of the set) when 
I reached in to tighten the tubes I bad just put in.I couldn.t figure how in 
the heck I could get shocked 'Hithout it being plugged in, but I found out I'd 
better take the set to the Copp Radio Labratory here.So Doc. knew the man 'Who 
ovned the place and I took: it down this morning.They found that the resistor 
the one in the miIfldle of the set on the botton looking in, its the one that 
was marked 1500 in pencil,a brown 10 'Wat-;'With the lead and variable, well thaT. 
one went bad,got so hot the porcelane melted on it,burning out a wire leading to 
it.The Lab. technician said the this particular resistor wasn't big enough in 
wattage but the value 'Was O.K.,so he repla.ce it 'With a 25 vatt 2000-0377 and it 
works swell,same value as the other except 'Will resist more power.}~ter this 
installation he tried it out and so did I 'With the big tube and it works swell • 
.i:Iaw-ever upon checking the other tubes the small 6AQ5 tube was weak and I had that 
rep.la.cedtoo.The bill cost me 11.39 total for labor and parts. 

I was as _baressed as heck when the' doctor had office hours and three 
people vented treatments, two for ligering colds,flul. and the other one that ba.d 

case of Athletes Foot I told you about that he had.~n no case could I treat them 
so 'Will attempt to do so tomorrow night.I 'Will give these two bed cases at the 
hospital their second trea.tment. Incidental.:q let me tell you of the results of 
each one from the first treatment. 

The 56 year old woman has cancer of the female organs.She has had 45 
Xxq treatments and a few drastic radium. treatments.1'be radium. burnt her from her 
internal front thru to her rectum,mak 1ng a hole in her lower'colonmakjng it 
possible for he to pass her stoll thru her fraat.lier pains over her entire boctr 
has been near:q unbarrable for these last two years,not having had a f'ull nights 
sleep even 'With b;ypo' s or drugs for this same period or time, this first treatment 
I rave her consisted of /I 1,2, and three, plus the By and Bx,3 minutes each with 
her husband checking the time on a stop watch and Dr,Sta.f"ford tabulating the time 
frequenqy and disease each eJ1minates and exact time given, this I get a copy of 
always.Her husband was sJ:eptical as heck since these radium. nearly killed her.Dr. 
Stafford didn't use this radium. on her, ?as another Doctor, and he switched to Dr. 
Sta.fford instead.He warmed up after the treatment and seemed real pleased I brough'c, 
the instrument in such fast order.lncident~ I slep 5 hours total enroute. :Now 
back to this lady,after I gave her the treatment, I gave the other lad;y who is 80 
years old,having canver in both breasts,chest, neck and shoulders.Her neck is so 
PU.ffed out that she couldn't eat 'thru her mouth and has but dsys to l.ive,however 
1 gave her the same trea.tments and yesterdq at 2:30 in the afternoon I met with 
Dr. Stafford to see what the outcome of the trea.tments the daJ" before were. First 
he wouldnIt tell me the effects on the. women,but told me ab:ut two more women and 
this man to be treated.The~ he said,n John Itve left the desert till last,I saw 
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+24-(::::. f4~er- 1) y ""!Tit J)cR.. 1< /f. :5 ""-A-FF-OA-S)) M (1).
,.Se:;..v-. Di~o I ~ efZJD5 

Dear 	 Johnnie: 

Arrived here llednesda;r Morning at 9 AM. 

Ever,rtb.i.ng went al.ong fine Bnroute, rain in three states but 

not bad. enough to hold dawn speed. Miles traveled were 2257.65 enroute. 

Haven It had time to figure the mileage yet,you know:for the heck of it. 

First thing I did was to. unpack the instrument,tube and regulatcr 

took it in Hams houseJ checked every thing over thorough:Q'" before turning 

it on or plugging it in.The wire y011 sol.dered to the knob that brightens 

the tube,came ott.Um some solder job,ha•. ~ I resol.dered it 'Where 

it came off at the large coll. Tightened the small tubes, examined the 

big tube.Ev'ez7thing was great. I pluged it in, turned on n~,snd.. '. 

it checked out perfec~. 

I called the Medical. Society and left word tor Dr. Bob Stafford 

to call me,,,ntch he has done, and tonight the first treatment 'W'1ll be 

given at 9:15 PM. (Atter Visiting hours). He was tickled to hear I was 

there alread3', or here I mean.He said I must have fiawn. I told him I 

practic~ did. He IS going into a meeting of the Medical Board· to:ni.ght 

before I see him at 9:15 .He said he,being on the boa:rd, 'W'atlt to relate 

what and how these treatmentsare to be conductM •They are agreeable to 

the use of' the Instru:ment both 8:t his of'fiQI:R- and the Hospital.I yet donft 

know the extent of this ladies disease,but Johnnie, I'll handJ.e it nth 

much concern believe me. 

I'll w.rite later when I see 'Khat its all about. 

But thought you fd like to know tr.e resuJ.ts to date. I'll iiTite 

:Later. 8incereJ;y your Friend, 

John MAR s tt 
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ROSERT P. STAFFORD, M. D. 

THCMAS G. CSWALD, M. D. 
( GECRGE W. MARKUS, M. D. 

'rDa .ALEN AVENUE 

DAYTDN 6, CHICI 

2 October 1957 

:::r. L. S. Peterson, 

Executiva Vice Presider~t 


T.if'e L~h , Inc. 

San Diego, California 


Dear Hr. ?eter~on; 

It was a real pleasure to taU:: to you on ~ronda::r and to discuss the Frequency 
Instru.1'Jlent again with you and John if,arsh. As John m~r have told you, I am 
quite interested in the potsntialities of your machine in the treatment of 
cancer. 

The proposition which you set forth in your letter, dated Sentember 30, 1957, 
is satisfactory w~_t...'1. my two cancer natients z I:Irs. Bias and :'::rs. Cartwri£:ht. 
Both their husbands have agreed to assume the finanCial responsibility as 
you have o"..ltlined. Each patient will pay :$100.00 to L:r. Larsh upon his 
arrival in Dayton with the Frequency InstI"lL':lent. They then agree to pay the 
balance of $150.00 each to r·.Tr. 1-:~a.rsh upon the completion of the treatments 
with the Frequency machine. 7!e trust that the method of pa;Y"1'Ilent of the 
$500.00 as set forth above will be satisfactory with you, and hone that John 
will be able to set out for Dayton proi::Iptly. Please ask Jonn to Cell me 
t:1.rough the "!edical Society Telenhone Service ~ ....ID 3185, irn.:1ediately U'oon 
lilS arrlvaI and I will dro'D evei'Vthing in order to :~leet h~.m and get started 
on our therapy. ---" t .h 

~'!ould you f or:;a..-d to me by airmail .John 's starting time and ayproximate 
date of arrival. Looking forv/ard to a great experience in medicine, 
I remain 

Sincerely yours, 

;2"Ljt;tP/rf~ 
Robert p. Ste.£ford, ~!.D. 

RPS/hy 
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SYMBOLS' 
DL-Day Letter. 

NL...Night utteY 

LT"~~T~I;~m 

.~' .' -
:s OF SERVICE WESTERN UNION /DL=~~:~~-':..~ fa.[ mesSAge 

•• It. deferred ch..· '('c': 
, 

. . NL-=NlJ;:ht Letter 
actn' ia indicated by the TELEGRAM ..•. 1201'.'0 LTclnternanonal
PToper ITmbol . .',. "....-. . Lener T dq::tam 

·W. ,.. MARSHAL.L.. PualDINT 

The.filing time-.ho...." In the d.re line on domestic telegr.m. ia STANDARD TIME at point of 0 

I " i -'.-"=~~' - ... . ('3) '. 

.----__.. ~A002 \ hI !r:>! tCA~ OF TEtESAA"A TELEPHONEt'? .. .', .- ..~ '~_.~. 


t;, SRA 02 Ii -'1.: ,pD=IAOSNI! E~ 89~8 AJJMc; .~-a-f.tl ?t :{,}j r{ 

D~ ..~_ .._~ RI.. FE=. .~t7/P Z~ ._. _, .:/~!,~.~~~~ ~~< 


. PO, NT tOMA SAN DIEGO C ~JF=; ~ 1p 
• fj' "r'-- '-.-'- _ 

-_.- .. _ .. - _. -. - ~!:. -. - - -' .._-- -) ~ /. 

• . '. . - . . .... ., '.' .. -';'.. . .' ····1 

WI'Ll SEND tou ASSAYS OF ORE IN Tnl.S .PART G'F :COUNTRY.i 
_.<~ _ !--;. __.. ~:__________~ ___ , ___; __,_ .1'-. _____ .'__ • __~ __ •• _-: __• __• ___ .~~ _ ._~:'•. _~_. __ ..:..! ____ . :__ --: ~'~~:"_'+ "' >.. _0-'; .. _1,, _ __ ___ __ __ 
. '!'flAVE ·THE BEST P ROPE RTY MOST VAf.UABLE t1 BANIOMGOLD ! 

......._._ .... _' .......... i' ..;_........~ __ "., .. ?'._....._ .. _ ...... , ......... :~ . , ... _ ... 1 


si.llVER PllANTfNUM fEARlilTE COPPER ErC iMAVE I.ORKED,
-. __ ~- _ ....:...~_...:~~-.5~_. __... _______ J ..... -. .. ~'.-~.' - ---.-.---..:....------==---~.:-:-:: ... --- ..-- -- ---~--:-.---.-.---.-.! \ 

TOGETHER DtiR1NGTHE WAR ON PRDJECTS CONCE~iMG 008 ; 
,~~ ~':" _. "L.;' _ ; . .-:: .._- '-".~ . .- -• .- '. - ;.~... - ~/ ."+ - .~'7'~ .' .-. - ..-... 

ISECURfrv JF YOOREED ASS,fSTANCE OF M!SERVI CE A~ 1" " 
• .", ..... j- oJ __' •• ._ ___ •• _ .::.:..--- -_. -.- "-"'\--'--··"L••••• _. _ •••••• ' -'" _.. . 

;READY AND WILtf'NG. WOULD E.fa: TO HAVE M,iCRO.sCOPEiTHAT 
_ ";... ::--.. it' _." ... _ -. _ - ... - •. -- .•._-- .-.~~ -.- - _...__ . __~~___ ----4-._.--", _. __" ,."", ,1,;.. ~ 

WE .~.Ef!T ';!O.ENGtA~D._BEFoaE.IHE'_~R .~tEASE N~!i,F! HOW 
MUCH wOuLD 'COST DE. ANDWHATffAPPENED ro UISO'S'AYORY '\ 

. __ . ___ ."..".'. '. ___ .: ... . .... - . "._ - .......••._..... '.. "w:-----~:-~...-_ ..._.......-....---....-~. ' .....-;! '.~ •. ,; _.1 .",,~._ - ,w. I 


--=-r-  • --_, _ 

. [£:.CU-f' ~:-:' ···.~c~~:,,'i'~~~'<i.~:. ST'ERN' '.UNIO;;··:N·.c 

Thia I: ~..~'~' . . , 

unl~' .::: ,..... . '. . . . j ~' 


1 L.· "'.'_'\",.1 the . ' TELEGRAM ~ .1' 1201 

~ .•-.., :\". . w, P. MARSHALL. ".,..,D,...T 1957 FEB ~ "II 
- . The 61in~ rime ahown in the d.re line on domeatlc telegrams il STANDARDnME at point of ori8In, TIme of receipt 10 STA~1U)I'1!lME Spoi 

. 

WE TALKED ABODT TaE OTHER EVENING. tmDERSTAND 

fA AT MR BRl DGE~ ~F TEMPTOR MOT~R BE ARiNG tOMPANY 
HAS'G1VEN-'-:YOU'--UAB-'-A'S--s-ciENCE ':~ANDH-DMA'NiTY~ tOUR' '. 

L .~ ______ _____ ~ _ ;...". ""'~... ~.___ . -:4.: . ! 

WONDERFUEDOCTOR AND Wlltt BACK YOU 100' PERCENT. 
. . - ',.: . _.  - ~,..~'. . 

:GOD BLESS YOU f.ET t.lE KNOW WaAT YOD NEED .l'DAT YOUR 
'. . __ . __ ._ ... ____.... __ .. ____.. ~._.. ::. ..... ,._ .'. ~ ~~. 

=R tJFUS J OHN'SOR=-
SlDE 

"'L".' 

i 

... 

YO tJ (AB AS 
. 

sci EN CE 
-  . 

AND HUM ANJTY • ~ 
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6 November 1956 

Dr. L.P.Gebhardt, :!.D. 
Univeristy of Utah 
GolleBe of ded1cina. 

3alt Lake City Utah. 

·1 dear Dr. Gebhardt; 

Thank you for your letter otI:November 1st. 

I ~ enclos1nG herewi th some pertinent inforr:Jation 
which should enlishten you further on the Rite Uicroscope. 

I believe you will find the references listed 
to be of unusual value. 

It you are interested in procuring a cicroscope
fo r your laboroatorytit may inte res t you to know thetit 1'1 i 11 
require approximately one year before delivery can be made. 
A~l of these microscopes are oonstruoted by Dr. Rite 1n person & 
rr.:,quire the utmost 1n precision. 

It is ~uite possible you may desire a special
feature tor your convenience,1n which case I am sure Dr. Rife 
will be a:jle to prov1de 1t. 

Very truly yours 

Grover :.1.Dick:::uan 
Business ruanacer 
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6 Eovember 1956 

;'fr.John L.E.16rgetts.

General manager.

The 3tokermatic Company, 

1610 Industrial Hoad, 

Jalt Lake City Utah. 


:1y dear ::r. Hergettsj 

Thank you for you~ kind letter of October 30th. 

We have b "en tryinG to formulate sor;:.e kind of 
deal whereby you m1~ht have the ofPortun1ty you w1sh. At 
present our rroduct1on is not at 1ts h1Ghest and we find it 
difficult to provide equ1poents for those des1ring them. However, 
we expect to have all of our modifications and improvements in 
order to ma~e haste 1n production 1n the very near tuture. 

I believe any business we miGht have w1th your
organization will be pleasant and prot1table. Therefore. I 
will do wy ut~st to provide you with an instrument very soon. 
In the meantinc,you may rest assured that our continued research 
w111 divulge remed1es for additional diseases. " 

I am enclosing a sample copy ot the lease contract 
we exaot from the operators here. We use this method to d1scoure.c;e 
tampering w1 th the aparatus by other than our own representat1ves. ' 

We have made negotiations ~ith Dr. szekely UD,PHd. 
who operates Bancho La Puerta,in Tecote Lower california. we 
visited his establishment yesterday and found him to have a 
very proficient staff Jf physicians and pathog6ans,as well as 
clients aff11cted with a culti variety of ailments. He w1~ give 
our instrucent a tair test with allot these d1seases,submit a 
progress report on each case,and it the instrument will do only 
part ot the things claimed ot it,he will institute it in his 
olinic as Dost vital ot all remedies. 

This however, will tate about sixty days,during wh1ch 
tilT.e I hope I have you provided I'll th at least one instrwrrent for 
deconstration and edification. 

Believe me when I 
you and your good people. 

say,I am most anxious to satisfy
Very truly yours 

Grover M.Diclanan 
BUsiness manaeer. 

\ 
\ 

~'. 

\ 
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UNIVERSITY OF UTA.H 


COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 


SALT LAKE CITY 


DEPAR'l'KEN'l' OF BAC'I'EBIOLOGY November 1, 1956 
100 lIIlIDIOAL "1lJLI)DrG 

Life Lab 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego 5, California 

Gentlemen: 

I would be interested in more detailed data than is available 
in your little brochure advertising a 17,000 X optical microscope 
and your frequency instrument. Also I would appreciate reprints 
on the research alluded to in connection with the destruction of 
viruses, bacteria and fungi. If no reprints are available on 
research, would you send me the volume, page and year and the Journal 
citation Where they have been published so that I may be able to 
read the results of this original research. 

Sincerely yours, 

lit/~
L. '~bhardt, M.D. 
Chairman 

LPG:an 
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Life Lab., Inc. October 30, 1956 

only gave the people some temporary relief, they would certainly be a god 
sent. It seems to me that people with means would be willing to purchase a 
machine out right, if they could be sa!ely put in the hands of the public 
for their operation. 

As we discussed in San Diego there was a possibility that every home 

in America could own such a machine, but you can be sure as we discussed 

that the medical profession is going to offer a considerable amount of re

sistance tnltil such a machine was 20 or 30 years old and had proved that it 

would do no other damage. 


We will talk over the situation with the other people here involved 
and we would· still be interested on some basis in testing a machine in some 
way. Then if it proved to do as you say, we may be the means of promoting it 
in this ~ea to the medical profession or to the public, if this can be done. 

Our laws in Utah are not near as strict as t,hey are in California and 
something might be done. 

Please let us hear from you how you would suggest we go about this 
further. 

Yours very truly, 

-THE STOKERMATIC COMPANY 

C/)~,~- y~-;~ 
.. John L. l-fargetts ,. 

. --./
JLM:kp General :Manager 
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THE STOKERmRTIC COmPRnV 
PHONE HUNTER 4-654 1

OFFICE AND FACTORY 1610 INDUSTRIAL ROAD!i 

il 

l!d 

SALT LAKE CITY 4 
UTA H 

October 30, 1956 

Life Lab., Inc. 

4246 Pepper Drive 

San Diego 5, California 


Attention: Mr. Grover H. Dickman 

Dear Mr. Dickman: 

Since we were at your laboratory in San Diego last summer, we have 

talked w:ith many people regarding the instrument that you have. One of 

our employees in fact is on his way down there with a little boy which has 

contracted this Muscular Dystrophy with the hopes that one of these machines 

could do something for him inasmuch as the doctors 'have given up hope that 

there is anything that can be done along this line. 


As explained to Mr. John Crane and Mr. }farsh, when we were in San 

Diego, we are engineers and salesman and were looking into this w:ith the 

view of the possibility of promoting such an instrument through the area 

that we now cover. It was our impression that these machines were so harm

less that there was a possibility of even selling these direct to the public, 

and I would think that if no harm can be done to human tissue and that a 

skilled operator does not need to operate this machine, many of these machines 

could be sold to people with cancer and other terrible diseases. }lost people 

would be very happy to put out any amount for the purchase of such a machine. 


We, of course, want to satisfy ourselves that the machine would do at 

least some of the things that were claimed for it when we were in San Diego, 

and are anxious to get a machine up here that we could play w:ith ourselves. 


We are acquainted with most of the noted physicians and doctors here 
in the Salt Lake area and could do a terrific job as far as promoting the 
instrument. I had quite a long talk with Dr. G~bhardt, who nms the research 
department of the University of Utah and which organi%lation has been doing a 
considerable amount on Polo research. He questioned that there was a microscope 
as powerful as you state you have. I am going to give him one of the pieces 
of literature that you sent to me and if there is any other detailed informa
tion you have on this microscope, Dr. Gihbhardt would like to receive it. 

t.: 

Everyone seems to be very skeptical that these ma.~hines will do 'What 

you say they will. We have always been of the opinion that persons should be 

open-minded on this type of thing and we have found in the past that too many 

times (doctors especially) are ultra-conservative with things of this type. 

We know many cases of people here who are dying of cancer. The medical. pro

fession say they can do nothing for them, and even if one of these machUles 
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27 october 1956 

The st~~mat1c company,
16l0Industr1al ~oad, 
salt Lake City 4 Utah• 

.J..ttention !!r. John L.llarsetts,
General .manager. 

Dear sir; 

Corporation papers have beun granted ~s of october Iste. 
and we are swinging into reul production. 

our equj,pment has been modif1od 8.lt.d gl·~atl.y improved
with the pr03peots of even Greater 1mprove~ent. 

~e anticipate tabricating a port~ble set which will 
enable doctors to treat patients in their own homes. 

Since ~t:er to you or 20 AuB~st l~t.we have installed 
an Frequency' !nstri.J..uent in the otn.ce of Dr.3• .s.MacDonald.DCS 
in his o~tice loccted at 3484 Adams Avenue,san Diego l6 t ann 
last night we installed one in the ottice ot K srl and FrSDcis 
strupp.loccted at 3285 ~a.s Avenue,5~ Diego l6.Cal1t. 

S1nce we recoived the clearance rrom the state Health 
department,we haven't been able to keep up with the deCland tor' 
equipment which we le&.se out onl This proteots us against
improv1sed improvements' or repalrsyt- parsons other than our 
authorlzed teohulc1cns. ~e also warrant taking care and servic
Ing the same. 

I bellevs we should st&rt so,a"e negotlat1o'ns to have 
some eaulpment tnst&lled ror prov ins 10 your area. 

~e have outlined tr~ee methods or l1censing and leas
lng equipment,l.e. 

1. Two hundred dollars down on siGning contrao\ and 
e. leese servlce chuBe ot flfty dollars per month. 
We furnish the reapira and calibration on reguler
calla by our technic1an8 and repl&ce taulty parts
unless lioensee was responsible through negligenoe. 
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D. J. WOODWARD 
614 BRADY BUILDING TEL'EPHONE 

SAN ANTONIO 5. TEXAS OFFICE CA 7-192>:l 

Octob~~ T~ent~-fifth 
195 6 

])1'. & !irs. :noya1 ?. ~dfe, 

Z676 Zola street, 

POint LO:lJ5., 

San LieGo 6, Calif. 


De!..r tia!!.lie & Doctor: 

you hc.ve no idea how ha?a)~; I v,£,.s to rece i ve "110141' [ie
autiful birthds~· card. Yes you were correct for it ~ia8 the 
~ornine of ~3 Oct. 1896 t~£.t I arrived here in San ~ntonio 
Texas. 

Row in the world you folks CQu1d rerneT"ber thct 1 Vif:..£ \to have & birthday is quite beyond rne; but I will have to \ 

ac.t.::it thBt it surely ooes the heart good to knew that ~TCiur \ 

loved ones are thinkin: t.bout ~70U. Plet-se be ~ood enol1.fh to 
send [DE: the d!:.tes of rO"J.T reSI,ecti'Ve birthdaye, ana I 1.00, 
\7111 try to reclpl."oos..te in the sar:e manner. 

Doc I do EO wish th&t ~ou &~d K~r:ie would c.eciae to 
~ove do~n to gooa old ~e1~e. I kLO~ for a fact thst ~O~ both 
V\ould love the olioG.te £os \';e h!:..ve. Eo v6r~' cefir.ite Che:.:'1[:,£ in 
the set.£ons. 

Have missed ~ou both 6 l~t more thB~ ~cu ~ill ever 
'l-:no-;;; but :lou l'!1ust ren::er:ber thE.t I Ws.s l'c.ised in ~}le oil 
bus ine s s, s..!'.I.a. ,,;,,;,hEn I at: &'.';ay fr~t!. the oil fi ala. s •••• wh;y I 
S!::) 10.;:' t for all t lme. So ll:!l·:ter tL ose c iroul'JstE..nce 3 I SUl'l;ose 
the thine fer t -9 to do iE to 1'e::-::.i::1 here E.t 2.&.:,,~ ~':tonio. 

BetBie is LO".·i wi til a nur.::'bl?:r of the old ti D'::;' 1'6 £1. ",-;i;.c. t 
is now c~llcd t~e Ll~~o Cit~ Eorselest C~rri&~e Club. E~clo2E 
please fino one of their reoel:t brochu.res. 7hese Lo~':,:,:, Lt.."e r.
let of f1L."'1 wi th all of their old QU3te::rG ect. 

AS if .s.nd whe:::l you have E. fe':: sr&.re cirJ",l-:es on hr:..:·.. Q., 
be sure to dro:p e:6 s. line for I a~ anxious to hE:~r fro::.:: ;~ Oil 
bot!."!. 

1.7ain th£,;.nkin~ yo~ for the VEry fine £8 ::;ture, &n6. "i tl! 
e heert - full of 10"Ve to :"CU b(>th, I £;.~., 

t'C. 
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- - ------ -
lvlr. George A. Dll-!atteo 
!'!r. Joseph Shelar 

4707 Jewel :treot 
:Jt?.n D1e ':;0 9, c:1.l1for!~1?, 
r\U'~lL:t 20, 1956 

Dr. Royal R. alfa 

3576 .:~ol3. 

~.:; n :::J12~:), C'"'.11 fornia 


:';c':'r [:r. rarc: 

A f 0'.'1 d.'1.J::; ",-~.o . r. ,J)1"1..11. Cr::.nc C:!.v c ~:1e t ~ 0 very SO ad 

"0'r~ t:~-:.t JJU l'~.cl CO;! : c"",t cd to :-'.')::~"~.r ?::' ,...-;u·::; ;·t s::,co.kcr ::.t 

()"r ~.T ..J"r""'7"')...''''T'!) 1 (")::-·6 '-ertl"'·- '..1."1'0 3"'" "1'~("'o cct10n of tl"''''


..... ,4 .... ~ •• ,~l ... ~~'_~' ...1-, .;. ........ ..... ..J.\.J...' "".: ",...,. 


I:;.. tru::-:10T'..t oclety ·::.;f .~:":]crlca 1".: -::-:r:-tcful 1r.c;ccd :!'or y-:n.l.r 
.:.:1::1.C ""c~e'~·t·, .CO:!: onr 1:::"'.11t .... ti·Jn to ~·)c::".k t::) ou.r -'c:~:~)crG 

"'.:-,11 ::~lC'::t::," '.ro ~rc lo)l:1n,:\ f'Jr'-1':-'rd·';lth". crc·'.t '0"'.1 'yf 
'~~n-~rt A.) J~.-~rn-0~A .... tlo". __ t,J-,,-_• .L \..:~ "__ l.J. ~.iI"L.J.. _ '_ .. __ ""' IJ... J. •• 

It i3 ":"1:1 U!lt'.o:!.":::t";.r:·::L'1': th"t Y':;ur t."".l}: '..."111 1:'1th 

t···:) :.u:)jcct f o.,tlc2 in Indu:3try ~.~.J '-lith or.-a ':Jf :rour o-:m. 

l:--~vr;!:nt 10:1.8, t>c Unlvcre.?l i:1cI"':) ['.CO]o. It -.roul..:l ".ld us 10
~:.c?_:::nr!'.bly in :l.r:'r'.r:;-:-l.:1..': ",?ubllclty .",:1.<.1 in :)rc~~<,:,.r1.-:: C).:-ro:;o:r 

l~tr;)d~lct lJ)!1 to t: o':"cctlon if' you ~l:)ul(: 811~":l,;ly u:; ~r!. tr~ tt'co 

cx:'..ct tlt:)f your t".lz, ~.!J "doll ?.Sr'. :..:hort blo~~r::t)hlc~.l 

;.:~,otch ""nd, If )o~:clble, c.. .:hoto;:;r?ph :Juttable for re~r0dac-. 


tl·:Jn ... 


It r:::- y 'ee 'Jf l:lter~;c~t t·':) you in7re',J~"r1 your s?cech 

to kno':' th:::..t Q'J.r =e.r:::bcrzhl:) cO!1oicts:.>f b{)th e:-l;"'L'lscr::l ~:::.d 

tec:1nlcl.-o:"'.:::; ... I !"'.!!l t~:':1ng t}-.e liberty::>f enclos1:.wS cver'll 

::cetln3 notices to flJ.rn.1:..1h ::.020 idea of :mr ?':'.ct ~iro~.·:r:::mo. 


?le['!.::"e lntorm un of' ~ny 8?ccl?1 OqU1':::E·~t, such ~.S bl~cl:.

bORrd, pro jc:ctor, Gtc., '.'l'h1o?', you 89.y rec~ulre as ~.n~.id to 

jO'lr ,·'recer:t"3.tlon, "!'lU ',.,e sh[>_ll he h~. -;'1' to coo9f:r~.te in 

sU,!.,J.yl::1G your ·:".t}Oc.c. '10 trlLt. you HIll not l~er;it.:7.te to o~,11 


'.l~)on uc for .... ;:Y .'=1..:' L:tCl.r:ce '.'fe nr>.y bc !'.ble to re",-,cer. 


I~~....... Hl¥mftc·tl--__ , ~'1~1,¥ b~_ ~Gld... 1 ,}_ ~t_. 7-45• ~ v 1~..J. t~~...... _.l.. ......... \,;
' _ .... • "$. "orlr~e 


'P.o'm:::>f t>-,: L'f~.'/ette ;1otel, ~223 21 C~.jon Doulsvard. At 

(:·.on\oJ ;>........••~~_ ~ h·-V'"... ~, {.;'Jn ..l'ort_ "'oclal~ ",r.or~odL in ""'", ... l.'i'-·"1~"·"'.1")··'1_~
~,' "Tl1'~ _ \.;0. •• ... V4-."',:;; .............., ~~.
_ _~J_ 

Hoom. Dln!:.sr '.-r111 .follQ";;I':'.t 6:30 ?~~. ln tLc Tcrr!:',ce l1o",)i:1 t 

0.:-:d t~~e ~:-'.:: ::10-=-0 :'cctlon of r::A ~:iill 00 honored to ]:::,vo .:rou 

".;: our ,,:,u<:'t n t t lrm-:-r. 


Ie :--.1"0 lo·.)~:1r.- .!'or.!:'.rd ',11th !l ::rcp.t de·::'.l or ~]le!'.::-.ure 
~o :-:':ctil1<"; :rou J :r:d '.:0 c:-'..r·c ',", tly hO.Je you '.illl fl:;.d t:'c evei-~ln:, 
~~c:::t Hi th US ::,,11. e:"'!joy:-.ble 0::-:0. 

~:o-;:£ lr.ccrely, 
..~. 

/ :~~ rn' I'd -::f'!.cCi ow 
:'ro--r"'.TIl:?ir:-·.r:.!1, S:-.n Dlt:::~O. cetlon 
T,..." t:'r'11"C",,',tA -;t')~ '! etv .J f r1.c~ 
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20 August 1956 

The Stokemat1c company.
1610 Industr1al Road,
Salt Lake C1ty 4 utah. 

Attent10n Mr. John L.Margetts"
General manager. 

Dear s1r; 

Yours of .Tul1' 16th rece1ved and contents have 
been caretully noted. . 

Your assumpt10n regarding the att1tude of the A 
Amer1can Medioal ABso.iat1on toward our equ1pment 1s 
1ndeed correot. 

We have therefor 1nstalled equipment 1n the 
otfioe ot Dr.A.Torres Lara,U.D•• the most eminent oanoer 
spec1alist in all Menoo.lOoated as .A.ltam1ro Ii 3'10, 
Col4nia Morelos.T1~uana Baja California. 

Dr. Lara has been getting very grat1fying results 
w1th his mast hopeless oases by using our Frequency Instrument. 
I am enclosing one of h1s cards and it you desire you may .. 
write to him and inquire regard1ng his results. 

ue are continuing with our research and have added 
more vi.cus and bacteria to our list at trequenoies. 

Thank you kindl:r tor your interest and prompt 
reaotion. We hope to hear trom you regularl1. 

Ue have f1led papers for a oorporation wh10h w111 be 
known as " LIFE LAB INC." Inoidently,we have had an equipment
in England for some trma which 1s undergoing extreme tests. 

Very truly your 

Grover lA.D1ckman 
Business manager

By direction .Tohn F.Crane. 
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3029 F street 
San Diego 2 california 

24 July 1956 

"UFE LAB) INC. " 

(Formerly Allied Industries) 


4246 Pepper Drive, 

San Diego 5 California. 


Gentlemen; 

I suffered from a tuberculosis affliction called 

Butterfly tupis which disfigured my face until I received 

treatment by Dr. Tully with the Frequency Instrument. 

The butterfly lupis disappeared and there has been 

no trace or ill effects since. I can heartily recommend, the 

efficiency of the equipment. 

7f1tness (ss) 
i' r.-- " 
/t " ~.-- .1',--- /t::' '" .... J. 0 , ~\ r-:::1,,- i-")t :;l. 

- Jor..n F.Crane,not publi c in and 
for the County of san Diego Calif. 

~\!y commission expires F-r::::8 FZ.i..t';.if.-Y 
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309 West Ivy 

San Diego 1 California 
July 10, 1956 

lllied Industries, 

. 4246 Pepper Drive, 


Sen Diego 5 California. 


Gentlemenj 

I wastreatedfor:pyorhea'by Dr. ''rUlly 'using the " 
Electronic Device,referre.d to as. tl1'E: tt F'requeney Instrument." 

The treatments were administered without pe.in,sound, 
other other disturbing tectoI'. I have been oomplet,ely cured 
oX Pyorhea wi thout the loss ot mY' teeth. 

I 'am o:tfering this testimon1aJ. without compromise
" or under duress. 

Witness; 

J7 '. A1~"1' ' Subscribed end sworn to before me this,;!•••••dayo~.... • Jo • • 1956 ' 

:My oocmission expires ......':.~.~ ~ ••~.~ f . /.'t.~? ......... . 


437 
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4:45 Garfield, 
san Diego 19 California. 

3 JUl.y 1956. 

Allied lnsdustrles. 
4246 Pepper Dr 
san Diego 5 c~itornia. 

Gentlemen; 
Be. Diagnosis and presoription ot Dr.I.B.Couohe. 

I w... attlio ted with a malignant tumor in rq 
aex organs in Tucson Arizona where I wsa operated on. 
The oanoer was Dot cured.but sinoe coming to san Diego.

I took five or 8ix treatments with the Frequenol Instrument 

and have been deolared tree ot malignanoe. 


It pleases me greatly to intorm 70U that I am. 
greattul to lOU for having furnished such an miraculous 
electronic therapl_ 

Very truly yours', 

lira John .Marsh. 
~ : 

, (\ 4 t '- JII ) .. '/ 11'\56Witness, This•••••• By 0 ••••••••• v 

:' I 1 

John F.Crane,not&r,J 
0b . (, IS5

rl1 commission exl)lrea............... , 

" / 6 L' "A.) 7( ~.Ar· .' SA-')-I .i) j C 11 e:, 

I) .'. 

~,r ~/- I r:e· f-~ (\./ I tl.S-rA-rt:' 

" 
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JulY' 19~ 

c:oo ;;;J!::.-oQ·;)rc .::l.lat .Jr. 

r....:l~~ .'!1;;.>~lo3 ·1-3 ;<~llflr::'ll!1. 


My dc'll" Jr•..;teln; 

::: ~~ws :)pere.tt'd th(l'l >t I'r::Fluer.oy !nstr\lll;tl~l t!f 
S !:l:}O 19.31. I hnva ~a teh;;:d it 'srlv!!!lce in s tyla ol1.d pE.:r
r~r~anca Wl~l the aavunce~ent of electronics. 

In ~;~lO t.:,(l·y !'Ur-i.::"S I UB~d this 6g,nipi:en' ill 
:-flll .tcGl!.:nrch,1 h:i"!;e n~7:!r 3uf terod {4"'l injury or any 111 
effects '.1h&tsocver. I found it re11nble 1n p0rtor..'.1r...n-::Q 
ar:d ei!'lolt:n~ in rt5>ults. The r....oat reOGllt :..3Ouo1 1s 
1.nfal11'l;)1~ and almr1,", to o;>3rnte. 

very trul;y YOllrs 
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:e,selZtck, Ie ve/,,?meHt, Le4/IH ~ C "1t41t / t /It?, 4a/~;. 

~cAlI"!e J d.",11t4ftl e4 ,lttt" e~ 4246 rerr et J t i ve AT-15913 
I 

.Fa'll ::t:,;e!" , Cal;! . 

Dr. Captain Cupp M.B. 
%Leterman Ar~ Hospital 
Presid~o, San Francisco 
Calif"or!l1a 

Dear Captain Cupp I . 

Enclosed f'1Dd. a te.pe recording with.Dr. Couche M.D. t Dr. Royal. 
R. Rife and Joi'.n Crane describing what we belj.ev~ you \11sh to 
know. This tape presents evidence of" the work performed b~ these 
doctors and does not go into detall of" the methods used. Your 
visit or your representatives visit here could go into the weeks 
at time required to review the medical research accomplished
b7 Dr. Rife. (if" trying to describe same on paper). 

The tape enclosed 1s selt explanator7 and after you nref'1n1shed 
with 1t, would you please return 1t as \·Te %!'.ay be ablo to use 1t 
again. 

Thank you f"or this opportunit7 ot "cringing this vital information 
to 70ur attention. 

Very truly yours, 

John Mar~ 
Director of Field Relations 

~"- r-Tz:::r~ 
Approved b7' 
John F. Crane 
Owner and manager 
ALLmD INDUSTRIES 
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:eJ.etlltck, 'eYe/grmenl, j e 4. l-, It , C g H. J. I{. / I l-n! ' J. ale s 

. ~='-Il 7'e i c:J" lit;/. {t l e ;/. ,ft~1t e : 
4246 ~ rerret " t i ve AT-/59/3 

Mr. LaNar s. W11liil1lS 
The Church of Jesus Christ or Latter Da7 Saints 
47 E. South Temple St., 
Salt Lake 01t,. 1, utah 

Dear Mr. "l1ll1amsa 

You- letter or 1-:a7 3rd 19;6 has been received and your interest 
is appreciated. We have prepared enlargements, recordings, and 
other intormat1on per your inquiry. 

our Mr. Marsh. Director ot Fiel.d Relations J has prepared the 
ma~or part of the reply to TCU. . t 

I, too t wish to take this time to innte you and your governing
committee or r9presentati~8 to investigate in person our 
statements e~ elaims. 

It the church wished to support this pro~ect; lto% of" the net 
protits as a t1the would be in order. It the church 1rl1shes to 
intJIlir.IDee a backer, 10% .of the net profits as a tithe would be 
in order. 

We are in need ot immediate tund.s to further our research and 
development in this great discover,.. Your,: assistance 1s ' 
urgentl,. needed and requested. ' 

Yours very sincerely, 

John F. Crane 
Olmer aJld Manager
Allied Industries 
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d£:.t~ stc.. ,please feel. frea 1;0 let me know. Your co-operution is dr3.st1c~ neooed 

In the Da:t:G ot the Ctr..tr'Ch or Jesus Christ or Lr.tte~ Saints, and as 

aAnembe:' 1Iho knOll'S no other c.tUl"Ch can excell our CL.ur(~h,I roD. 'Writing these 
·:1 

e:'~ your Brothar 

h~ ~u!v 
John E. Harsh 
Director or Field Activities 
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bc~t:L"'lg atc. . 

The produc·l:.ion c4 the !tl.te U:-.:!.versal ~ric...-osoope a.."ld. other tlic...-oscopes. . . 
\lhich are the an.J3 devices ot thea i:v.Pe 1.."l the vo::'ld,'tro'J.ld :;reat~ nid mankind 

L"l exploring t!!e 'IlIlkna-.m,::cc:luse at their btlbilit;r to !lot kill the germs,bncter1a, 

v'....ru:3,bec:n:u3e of the higher powr rcrrenl.ed on slid-os at 5,000 x 50,000 X 

TIl.ese alO:lS nre f=.tc..stic inat.."'"!lDlents,:!lUcb. nedled ~,. scientiric h.~.toriea tU.l over 

the ~-r·:>r~d. 
l.Jha.t ve need und ldlat 'We wnt is a !l.erulS of getting these into tl:eir 

proper places.You. should right~ know that 'What I've 'Wl"itten ~.nd sent to you in 

the form ~ l1teratarc,tape,plct-.Jres,and data-,is the tmth and not just a. fast 

sales talk,:and the1:r need. is gree:t,to even use them. in our church orcr:"i zations, 

f'a:rms,o:r'Chard.s.gI'C'm!sJrmlcheB,ml~ hospit.o.J.s etc. You. can vell see hov il:lportallt it 

is to not let this delay go a::::rr longer. I know end have faith in our church and 

t~ believe 1.t the ~ true church em earth as so desigoa:t.ed 1:7.r Jesus Christ 

andJoseph Smith. "l"det as a church haft pioneered m:m:r things 9.ei"i...·tu;t.eJ;y foreign to 

other dGlu"IDinatians • ., and. it seems it was our duty to do thitJ or Joseph Smith 

and others \l'OIlldn't lmTs SUffered a.s they h:ld,nor Jesus Christ. 

I'll admit, I 3lD. a. convert rmd fee~ for tho first time in !:'\Y' llfe I am 

shooting at a. goal far sw:-pa.ssing any-thing I };..ave ever Ghat ut here-to-fore. To the 

best of :!IV knawl.edge, I don't belle,,", 8l:\Y or these other members of our organizat.ion 

and great .m.en are the.;', are :c.embers or ou:r cln:lrch in ac:rtual.ity~but are L, their 

hearts I do belien...ThEV' think as strang~ as I do about all of this, a:ld want 

menkind to have it as I do, and :lo't tor a.::r:vother reason. 

Bro.V1lJ.iams.. it 'W'OUld astound yau. sir,to see these f'indings in per

son omd to tl.eet t!l.eVmml responsible for thera alJ.. It is by tz.:r the :nast extrc.

ord.i:nary -::.hing you will over have t..'le pl..easure to see or bear.YC"1lI" belp is ba~ 

toeA-p1aiJ1 these thi..-:g8 to your superiors and to help get them to halp us to help 

CJUJ:" brot.hers :md sisters.Th18 is 'What ,,-auld strengthen .our ccuse il greg,t deuJ.. 
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of 7~ to he::.r us out.. I pttncmeJ1y don't kDCN at arIT op:)osit1on you could 

encounter in our 'Church in helping to get this i::lotl"'.Jment in use to mnn!d nd. 

l'''irst, !:Wyoo the ch1.trch !!lS1' feel it. i.s not th<-u responsibility ;md eouJ.d:r!.tt 

do arvtJUng about this matt.er.Jl.s a member c4 the Churcb. of Jcous C'nrist ~ 

r..atte...~ Sabts, and beJ.iev1ng 1l'1 it.s ver,y reason of oxistaIlCe,I pers~ 

feel 1.t is the obligation to be our Brothers 'keeper as so st.ctod in the Doctrine 

:md Covencnts, and it is the daV or each and every Ss..int to aid menki.nd in arv 
va:; that is lleoesS8l7 to sustain l.U'e andh.e.ppinesa em this earth.It I didn1t 

feel SO strong.J;r about this, I, nor aJ.l the rest of O'..lr organization 'Would. have 

spent. saa.e 2 mil U an dol.J.a:rs,receiving not one pell-'13 for services rendered in 

these past 30 ;years, for naught.'J.'Drou.gb. this ltcm.denill instru:!nent. and advcnee::wnt. 

to tho vorld.. our oharch coaJ.d become the cornerstone or scientitic hcallng ti1::;t. 
; 

no other church in. the varld could I:lalce this cla.ia., 

,Another aspect is thought, t.bougb our instrument m.t:;j' not get to manki na 

as we know t.b.at it. shoI1ld,1t coul.d cure the mel:V cancerous oattl.e,and form. BnimnJ 13, 

and plant lite of these dreaded d.iSes.ileB.'!~ c~'t this i."Istrument be brought to 

the attention at Bra.Ezra '1'att Benacm.,and maybe the r~crs,r~.nch.a:r's, m:d others 

cauJ.d oo:ac:tJ.t b.r its heallng pcvers? 

I bel1we it 1a the duW of the ch.urch to expl.ore a%l;Y aeans to help 

m.anld..r>.d 'WhateTer t.ha.r need,e their spirits die 'With their J.0Ted cm.es,f'C'.I.r.I:Il. an;1maJ s 

and others.Think ~ the rnilHon8 
, 

of dol.l.ara J.ost 1:u our Government,even our 
-

own 

church people.lea. th1a dreaded. d1seaae e.!'fects us ell.,and wetve just got to do 

sOJaetl:l1nc about. gettinC it. established upon this earth as s. necessar.r item o:f' life, 

to elimiTlate ballaD autfertng.To prov1de prena1tative treatments as 'Well as pre

aervitb'e IlUdntemnee. 

or CXl%" :l.nstraments "il1ch '\?'e tve perfected, va heve one to separate 

fresh vater f:rcm sea 'Water and we can give it to mankind for l:lIlCb. usa .t.hsn 15 

dol..12.rs par ac:re toot,8lld much mare pure than the citq water of toQq. Another 

1nst%"tu:aent 1m bave can preserve tood elect-'on1c~,,~Jlat no r~rrigera.t1an is needod. 
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who have been b11nded t.."lese JlI8.ttT ye.e:rs b,r se..-l'timent. tom::rd their ~oved ones, 

. 

and r.'!l.tch1ng them. pass 81iI'IJ1' \;1thout bei::'lg ab~e to aid them.! personalJ.:y,31'0. 

wi.lliams feel unclean wen I reel 1:"~ r:r:f het:....-t these te::-rible thing:::, yet I can 

find no indication that thEIr wnnt to rind or rccogn-ize e:r:r:r cure at ~ for ;m;r 

of these terr1blediseases,of 'Whieh right i!1 the palm or our lumds ,...(l hc.ve the 

~S\ler.:rts the a:aswer,w feal God and hard 'WOrk has given us. Yes, lie, I knov 

admires inte~gence and. our church is based a gre:;;.t dQIU on the use of it, t.b..:lt 

lI':'S\Il::;r I re~t 'W'e,as Christians must do sO-"JCthing about this, or i·Te are not the 

Chri~tians we are cJsim1ng to be. 

Ve fell down to acme degree 'When va l.oft t:'1.eir ig110ring us be fiD~~,7et 

,,'hen I got into thil!!' picture of our research lab., I hc.d topul.J.. up these great 

aen G.nd tzy to re-plant a spirit iOto them..'We :'!leed a !!dG'l::.ty organization, \l 

strong one rcllgiou.al;r as well as political '7 to bX-eak this click ~ ::OOIlOpO~ 

c~rtel the Hodi.caJ. Organi.zationo have set up. 

'\ore feel t.bat 1t t..'<lEU cannot fir:.d a cure tor C<mccr and the t:l.Sll'Y other 

diseases then wi::.w' should they prevent us? one reason is,it \dll i.':cterl"ere '\lith 

the m.a.IV drugs a.nd. clinics,z..rq macr.oiner,r"c.nd too it voul.d perhaps C'.l.t a gre.c.t 

~ doctors out or a. f'G!lc,y incOtle,e.nd I can see ,mere nat.e~ ::.nd :f'1."la11ci~, 

it lfOUld disru.pt their big bacutitul. racketecring.How-ever~Bro. i:;1lJ.i~JI I dont 

\lent. to sOUlld eaur abaut it ;:Ul is so fer that it vould help nothing.It is such t:. 

big thing.we reel. it r:ltJ'1' take some l.eg:isl.ationto Get this ~t::.e ::u::.rlat.In th.o 

mean til:le williens will dio because o£ the hck or it. 

'1'0 better grasp the tall. extent or our research, lid pers~ like you 

i'.nd a special COR:IIrdttee to.'f'1Bit oar la.bra.t.cD::r,soe t.':tese things for yourself,meet 

Dr. Rite"Jahn Crane, and others associated nth us 1.., this great l.-ork,"Wh1ch hasn't 

even begun yet.'Encl.osed f'1:od pictu:res of' some of our instruments,80e the re"V'Crse 

side for types etc.lt is lito:r~ impossible to tell y01l in words,the t..l:ti.l'..gs you 

can see '\lith your qes.'We also :lnTite you to bring anyone of author1.q on Elect

!'"O!liC5, science ,mer..!ic1ne,bacter1.a, etc.'!o-ur i,nvesUgat:l.on :i.e honestly :l.nv:Lted and 

vvuld make US very h2.pKT.Our time i8 your time and at your diaposaJ..:~le ~ beg 
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thq ignored our cCZDlllUllica.tions COt1plet~. 'He then 'WrOte to the rJZI!fI other organ

iZ:ltions cor::bati.l'1g L'"lc:urabJ.e diso£.ecs :md th(ij too ign.orcd uz cc=.plcte:q, the 

he c.rumared our let.ter,but the results were cilclvce.T.:etvc co~t~cted the orrico of 

The f.mo...'""ican Uccliec:l J...:Jsoe1s.tioIl" tb.c;r ignored us co;:";pletely.. .At tb.iu point ;"Otl 

1;ill. note it is 1l1cgal to ~ora.te in the state of 0:;1; T'o:r:li<;;. ~....nci.. use c.:.Il i:lst.ru

tlG'nt o! this typc unlesG registered 'r.Lth,~d e.."t:Cc:::tod. l:rr" T'lle :~riczn 1~e-:liCZi.l Ass In. 

The J.r.orlcan Oanc~ Sr..cio1;y "'''as co."1ta.cted in Los _'l..~Goles, but a letter "'as 'Written 

to ~ friend ot ours \Tho knl'1W C!le of the top people in this organiza:t.ion and they 

",-rote stating tl:.at we were perhaps quacks L"'l so fer ~t Dr.Fife 'b"t:.S !:.ot an H.D. 

!!ut-~ he 1m1t sn }I. D. l:r.lt an Honorable Dector of Pc.rt!.sitoloS?". T'.:.lC"'J ,;-CnD.d not 

ewn L"lVcstigatc it. e::::ry furtber..Yet, in a CU:!'Tent p'~bliciS.tion of +,ne Os],,-;te lJews 

Service, tb.~ st.c.tc, (Juote , 

"Some 600 miJ H em dollsrs ::. ycr:r is being pcl.e. cut in InSU!'CI!.ce to 
'bene.f'ic1ar1es ~ Cancer victims• .About halJ." of tW.s total. is di.s'tr..rr
sed. lv private caIIpa:des;baU" by f"ratc::n::U CJ::.d labor Ol'gfn~ zations 
and l:&r GovenlDlent agencies. 

Cancer ,,"ill mclte a tlc.:dic:U. illdigQlt O"..:tt of i.";::-.:::dlies in !!m.erica 
during 1956 more than o;rq other 61ngl.e disease, and at the SatlO tine 
tllloo 12 b1.J.:!.ion dollar chU!lk out of 7.he :k"'lticn;:'2. eccr-a:;r. 

Uore then 115,000 ~ea:rs ere lost ea.ch year in i!l.cr.lst:r:r CL'uG 
to cancer disabilities, a loss .ihlen rc")rese::lts 50::.0 ~~2.7 ,110,000 
in earnings and :jS5 2 709,,000 in Feder\J.J. inco:le tcx reveII'.J.es. 

Those f~cts ~-1ight ci report 0: ~he high cost cf cancer to the 
Americsn people u ::l2de recalt~ by C'ns.:rles S.C~:l1.erOn,~:6-dic::U end 
Scientific Director or J~can C<:.ncE?l' Socie~.. • • .. ... Unq-\lote : 

Brother iZill1a:ms, are,.au. thinking the same thing that ve ore,and ha.vc 

been for these l!I.BlV' yaarsjJ tha.t tbq, the .A;aerican Csncer Soc1ety"permitted more 

than 250,000 peopJ.e to die of lihich these are yearly,and. our instru.l:olent could have 

se:red their lifts, or more than 95.% of thcm,at least from this one disec..se? 

As fer as we are concerned,Bro. Vill1BJDS,the:y,'nle Ar.1eriCQIl !>fed1cal 

Assoc. WJd the .tll::lericm Cancer Socieiyr have not nor do they -;""8.:lt to find the C".lrG 

Ear 2llY' inC"lJl:"abl.e disease or this one.I CmI see 't;hare the:." ::::re },!.li.ldi"it! up s. 

.:::i.gb:f;r bi J 1j on dollar racket and using the A::lerican "soi"t-hoc::rtedft ?.J.blic as a. 

meens to :t".ll"i:J:lor pnd their f1n.anciaJ. pockets by using t.he :>ympa:tl::\Y of the people 
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l-1~ 17 1956 

The Church ar J'eSllS Christ of Latter-d.ay" Saint.s 

47 E .. Sotlth Temple Street, Salt Lake 0119" 1, Utah 


c/o Brothel' LaMar S. Vllllams 

Dear Brothel' 'Wi J '1 ams a 

It was iMeed a pleasure to hear !'rom :you in regards to our 

Frequel'lC1' Instrament,Sl'1d heart-ll8nI.i.ng to bear from. someone t.b.at r~ lI'llnts 

to aid in providing manldncl 'With sooeth1ng for curing and eliminating SO maI\1 

drcad.f'uJ. diseuee Wich have baffied the medical world since time 'began. 

In order far ,.ou to beet be informed as to "rhat \Ie h:;!.ve in 

Instruments end the resuJ.ts or thoU- uses, I ahall tr.; to give :you. as I:lUcb. date. 

and 1n:f'ormat1cm as ve baft ecapi.lecl in these 'ID.Ill'G" past -:rears of reseOlrCh and 

de~opment 1n tX71DC to find a ;OBit1'V'& end definito cure for Cancer Vin1s" 

'l'u.bercul.osis, Polio,teproq,Tetmms,streptococc1s, ~, stapb.lococcis,Pn.ell 

monia,Cholere.,Tr,rpan.some,etc. 'We are hapw to tell. ,..au these diseases have been 

cured camplete~ with the Dr.R.R.R1fe Eleotran.1c Instrument.To better acqudnt 

:yau "Wi.th. our :t.1nQ1ngs and. the dat.es the:;- were cured, note ?ro:pos.u. I} 702 pages 

l. and 2.Se8 the papa'S an the Universal. H1croscope pages #2 c.nd 5, uso a b:-1e.f' 

histor.r on/Dr. Rcyal R. P.ite page G. 1'le%t read the research brochure {} ..3:23 q, 

John 1!. Crane Cowrighted 1953. 

In reTiewi:Dg all of this IIternture ,y;;u will no doubt 1-ronder 

wb;y ve ha:ventt been able to get'this instrument into the hospitals,doc:tors off'i.ces, 

publio b:ajJdings,clinies,and other establi:mments.Firllt let:ae tell you. :l. few 

fr..cts that .d.ll :startJ.e you, and make 7ou. \IQllder how m-;.ll man be so cruel,even 

constant4" for m.aJ:UVJ bleed:1:ng those 1Vho have so VG1'7 11ttle, to ccm.bat disecses 

"''hen there "-as a ou:re for cancer since 1950. Yes, the,r 'Were ·...rltten to 11</ us 

~ t.imes a.sld.ng rar sotleone to come to see our .r:L~dings, b'.l,t to our di~, 

/ 
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1 SUPR~M~ COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

': [ I N i" HEM A TT E R 0 F : J 

3 JOHN F" _ CRANE. ::1 AL., 	 ) 

) 


~ Appellants., ) 
) 

s vs. } 

) No. 12.20 M'1 S c. ; 


6 
 STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ET AL, ) 76-5619 (1977) 

} October Term 1976 


7 
 Appellees. ~ 
)II 

AFFIDAVIT OF MRS. BLANCHE H. JONES OF 1840 

~th Avenue. Apt. ze, SAN OIEGO. CALIFORNIA IN 


10 
 REGARD TO MY CURE FROM CANCER BY ~HE RIFE 

FRE,OUENCY INSTRUMENT 'AFTER 1 Z r,EARS. 


11 


U I. Blanche H. Jones. as Counsel in Pro Per. 

~ ao hereby certify that in April 1956 I was diagnosed as having 

1.(, canc~r and was opera.ted on by five M.O.s at the San Diego County 

15 Hos pi ta 1 and one breIS t was removed and 1 twas -repo rted ~h!t :the 

16 cance rwas' sti 11 ; n my body and pus drainage was severe. In May 1955 

'17 I was gi ven treatments by the Ri 'fe Frequency Instrument by OJ:'. James ~l 

U B. Couche.M.C. which stopped the flow of pus and cured my sa~coma 

Uas diagnosed by Dr. Worthyla~e.M.O. Ind others by biopsy. 

= 	 The Frequency Instrument was such a wonderful 
.' 

%1 Godsend. It saved my life! It "us Deen twelve ypars now siace 't• 
.:;: 

%2 cured my cancer and I give this statement under penalt>, of. T1erjury 

Z as being true and cor-ect and Hr. John F. Crane witnessed -the 

2.( treatments given by Dr·. J.B.':ouchp.M.O. with Mr. Cr~e"s Frequency 

Inst.rument 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA) 

( ss 


COUNTY OF" SAN DIEGO) 


Subscribed and Sworn to 

before me this 16th day 


per 
L U C ILL E G ~/O T Z C)31 

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 
II!2 NOTARY PU8LIC 	 ~ _ 

30 

c f Jan u a ry, 1968 
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D. J. WOODWARD 
614 BRADY BUILDING 


SAN ANTOmo 6. TEXAS on 


October llineteenth 
I 9 5 5 

Dr. ana !:frs. :.:ioy Rife, 
3676 Zola street, 
San Diego 6, California. 

Dear Doc and Mamie: 

How very thoughtful of you two fine folks to take 
a little time o~t and to send me that lovely Birthday card. It made 
me feel as if I were back in your home having a cup of coffee with 
my old Pals once more. 

One of the things that I miss a lot more than I can 
possibly explain is to be able to run over to your house and to visit 
with you and the Doctor; but I am afraid that this will have to be 
Just a fond 'memory as I am now all settled down in tha place where I 
spent the greater part of my life. 

Tell Doc that I am mailing to him under separate cover 
a oopy of the Seventh Annual Report of the local Southwes~ern Researoh 
Institute for the year 1954. It subsequently has grown into a very
large Institution, and is doing some mighty fine work in the field 
of researoh. I only wish that you and the Doctor would decide to move 
to San Antonio, and to take advantage of this type of work. 

Have reoently moved into my own little offioe here in 
the Brady Bldg. and of course am baok in the oil business doing the 
sama type of work that I was engaged in prior to the out-break of the 
war. You can not imagine how happy I am to be baok at work in the same 
town that I was born in even if the Summers are terribly hot. Just as 
the Summers are warm it likewise gets mighty cold in the winter time; 
but to me I rather like the drastio ohanges in the temperat~es. I 
like to see the trees shed their leafs and the flo~ers unf07~d in the 
Spring of the year. In fact it is wonderfUl to be back among all of my
friends whom I was raised with since childhood. 

Again I want to thank both of you for the message, and 
I do so hope that I may hear from you both in the very near future. 
3e sure to keep in mind the ohange of address as listed above when you 
do write to me again.....a th every good wish to you both, I am, 

Devotedly, 

~~. 
~j. D. J. 'Joodward USMCR-Rettd. 

LJW/es 
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AGR,IIHII! 


Ih1B J.a:renent atered bto betvHD ltobr A1.rora.f't Oorporation,
-. '.' .. , " . ~., . 

~ rererl'1N! \0 AI -Bohr- ur! I.. 1l. BU'e, here1J:t.aft.er rererred 
..... .,.'". .:. ... 

to .. -Bit.-, 
., .•,' .: l. l 

VI%' 18 IE%1 
~ , -:. ~ ~ . ,,:., '"l '1~ ~ •• , .' , 

,Vher..a lit......ken ~. tv Bohr tor TU'icJua perlo4. 
L ... A:. ;. .' ';' . f.. "~. r 

ot u.. d.Dce on or about JioTaber 1, 195'. u4 

,,~~ nob period. "Jtltebu"n Jlpec1t1call7 usiped 

,toa14 iD. th. 4881&n, atrf'al.~~ ooutruot1oll or a -surS.D& 

t.el.'oope,ud 

lIberK. Rit. hu been r.-mera'W tor Me Wort ia oozmectiOJ1 

vit.b ~ above , ..!.p, 4trYel.opaent &lid OOU.truCUOD or \b. ~ 

',teleaoope, &II! 
, . 

Whereu B.U'• .:r be ~07e4 1n th. 4••s.p, 4.,.elo~t or 

'JOOD8truct1oD of other 1t_ tor Bohr ill \be ,.~, 

~ !bererore, b oou1deratlon of t.be a'boTe premia_ aM, 

the attual. OOY.J:I&l1tI oonta!ae4 berea, u4 tor other 8004 aDS ftluable 

"oona1c1eraUoDS, .t.b8 pe.rt1•• _rete acree as toUova I 

1. au. 40.. berebr traDarer aDd wd,•• 1a taTer 01' Bohr 

all b1a right, tltl. aDd interest 1.Il and 'to all. 1.DYentioDa, 

laprov8SllltDt.e or 14.. relaUDg to the JRII1U"1D& !e1..00pe• 

• , 4eia1pattJ4 bT Bohr Drav1Dg 'I'MZ: 14, aDC1 11' 110 requested 

..,. ..,hr agre.. \0 aa.1&n," tramsrer 8l'.III! DOIlY.,.., vS.1ibcnlt 

a441t.lcmal eollpeDlllLt1.on, to .Bolar all. r1cht, ·t.1U. aD! 
. . . - . 

2. aU. a.cr..~, ~t. the tr:qMt~. 'or a,hr, to .u.,tIDOUW 

aD! 4~.er &Iv .. all. appll~UoD8, ,paper" u.:t"..."t.. ' 

or, lDatrmaelltl aD! to perroi'll ,or.oau. to 'be pertOl"M4 
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CHARL.ES F. TUL.L.Y. D. D. S. 
I"ftACTlCE LIMITKD TO 

SURGERY AND DENTURES 
Q ....ICE: 2.08... LoCiAN AVENue 

.AN DIEGO. CAL.II'"ORNIA 

Mr. John F. Crane, Manager June 1, 1954 
Allied Industries 
4246 Pepper Drive 
San Diego 5, California 

Dear Mr. Crane: 

It is with difficulty that I attempt to respond to your request for 
data on the Frequency Instrument treatments since I am moving and am very 
busy. . 

My knowledge of the Frequency Instrument treatment extends over 
a number of years, although my personal use of the Frequency Instrument has 
been in the last few years. My first definite investigation was in that of my own 
case of prostatitis, I tried medicines. A qualified urologist gave me gantrisin, 
peniCillin, aureomycin, chloromycitin terramycin, with various results but the 
drugs did not do the job. The FrequencY Instrument cured my case quickly. I 
then used the Frequency Instrument on a friend of mine who was being rushed to 
the hospital for a prostrate operation. He is perfectly well today without any 
operation or further medical aid. 

I had a case of butterfly lupus sent to me by a doctor friend, and 
though it had been treated eXtensively and by specialists, the condition was large 
and in progression. After three months treatment with the Frequency Instrument, 
the butterfly lupus disappeared. Another cancer (carcinoma) case was submitted 
to me for treatment with the Frequency Instrument by an M. D. friend of mine. 
He Had an impossible condition but the Frequency Instrument dried it up in siX weeks. 

I have found the Frequency Instrument very effective after surgery. I 
use it alone instead of antibiotics and have not had a case of infection. I have cured 
extremely bad cases of trench mouth and pyorrea in a few treatments with the 
Frequency Instrument. 

In conclusion I must state that I feel that the Frequency Instrument 
is worthy of further research and that subsequent investigation and use will be 
of great benefit to all mankjnd. 

Most sincerely yours, ~ _ 
.... ~f/ ("[

f)L!lLU~ .--I~. ~ ~ 
Charles F. Tully 
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DR.. JOSEPH FEINBER.G 
Optometrist 

'08 S. W. TAYLOR ST. 

POR~D4.0REGON 
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'N. O. WEISKOTTEN, M. D. 
4220 ST. JAMES PLACE 

,AN DIEGO 3, CALIFORNIA 

March 2,1954. 

Dr•. R. R. Rife 
3676 Zola st., 
San Diego, calif., 

Dear Doctgr Rife: 

It.s been a long tine since I have had a chance 

to talk with you but I remember our conversations several years ago. 


It has recently come to my attention that you are 
I:..vW connected with the ROhr company and are working along the lines 

'which most interest you. 

I have for disposal at a very rediculously low 
figure one of the older type GE portable X Ray Qutfits which I 
purchased several years ago and which I used for several years before 
I retired from active practice. 

This GE outfit consists of a high voltage trens

fozm.er ( oil immersed), a control cabinet for varying the primary 

voltage, A tube stand and new fine focus radiator type X Ray tube. 

The whole outfit is in excellent condition. For transportation the 

outfit is contained in four packages. The capacity of this outfit 

is rated at 60,000 volts delivered to the tube when a current ot 

10 milliamperes is passing through the tube. 


For experimental purposes, using proper intensi

tying screens, all kinds ot animate and inanimate objects could be 

examined,in addition to the usual use ot a portable outfit desgned 

primarily for making roentgen e::z::amjnatipns of humans. 


Being now entirely out of the X Ray practice I would 
like to place this outfit Where it would do some good tor scientific 
investgations privately or in industry. If a person were interested 
in the X Ray refraction of certain cyrstals and investgating the 
hidden structure of mechanical :parts or castings used in industry 
this outfit would undoubtedly do the work. . 

I would be glad to go into this matter with you 

if you are interested in using this outfit in your laboratory. 


yours, 

, .)U~co--tJ!::i:iA./ 
W. O. VIeiskotten, M.D. 
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:Pan-technics, Jjd. 

PRECISION MANUFACTURE 

P. O. BOX 57. 
ENCINITAS. 	CALIF. 

February l7, 1954• 

. Dr. B. R. Rite, 

3676 Zola Ave., 

San Diego, California• 


. Dear Dr. Rife, 

;Ve have gone over your drawing on the lens system for the Navy 
and have been able to arrive at a price. 

Since the drawing doesn't callout any specifications on the glass, 
and w.e don't know what the container of the lenses will look like, 
we can only quote you an approx:iJ!l.ate price of $30.00 per complete 
assembly in quantities of 500. We m~..have to revise the price 
somewrAt when we receive complete details; however, 1 1m sure it 
'NJuld be very little. 

We haven't been making lenses for the 1ast two years and 50 we 
would require a maximum of six weeks to tool up and get our 
equipment in proper shape. However, we would have to wait that 
long before we got the glass blanks from the glass presser so 

.actually 	no ti.T..e will be lost for tooling. . 

The $30.00 price does not include any fees for your services 
which we would like to count on in this project - and therefore, 
suggest that when you enter a price to the Navy that you add to 

) 
\ 	 our price so much a unit for your services. 

r 	 I hope, Dr. Rife, that the Navy will favour us with a contract . 
which will put us back in the lens business and give us an opportunity 
to work wi.th you. 

I would be pleased to receive your comments at your convenience, 
7 

Until then, with kindest persqnal regards, I remain 

", Cordially, 

. s, LT!J# 

aH~ 
rman E. Deimlin 
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keep the Rife E.a:y from bei.z:g used as a weapon to destroy man. Second., 
I ....ill do all I can to i.a.sure that if there is a:r:J:/' :f'inancial gain that 
it will go to you, or to a Royal ~ Rife Research Foundation. !rhird. 
that I'll do everything that I can to insure that you get the credit 
tor the d.evelopment. 

You are in a uniq,ue :position. You can offer a second time a wonderful 
gift to your fellow men. We need you Please help us 

··~53~~ 
.~. 

.' 

,'." . 
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so completely accepted all you told me, and accepted it on faith, that 

when a~ I matured I understood that ~ difficulty was caused by the 

incomplet eness of the "moden ll concepts and in the child-like approach to 

research taken by so many of tOday8 so called great scientists. And now, 

when I read. and evaluate their reports, it s aa. tho-ogh I had been given a 

chance to step into the futur~, and from that vantage point to look back 

on mans progress. 


I have been very privileged in having known you and having heard. fro.c. your 

own lips the story of your work. You gave me a glimpse of science of the

7ear 2000. But often I'm a little sad when I realize that men mu3t struggle 

so hard to get what you tried to give them.. and I am, even more sad when I 

see so many problems for which you alone have the answers. When I see 

pictures taken with the electron microscope, I have to laugh, beca~e I 

remember better pictures ahowing more detail which were hung in the hallwaT 


,in your laboratory. When I read IIresearch"reports on genetiCS .. evolution. 
or any of the :fields of microbiolog:r I have to laugh, because j"ears ago' the 
"scientists" vere offered the an~wer8 and ther refused the gift! ~e 
combination of your mind, your will, and your energY' is so rare as to skip 
entire generations. ~he world has great. need :ror your vork. I can. S8e the 
need. each dq in my t'ield•. 

There maY' be some hope. for us yet., • Perhaps the vorld will someday rediscover_ 
one of the greatest gifts on wich it has ever turned its back. Somed.a:7"e 
mq develop equipment similar to the Rife Raj"" m.a.cl!.ine. I:f'" and when that . 
happens .. our problems ,,111 be solved.' Man vill have more food and structural 
materials than he needs. For the f1rsttime the economic reasons for wars 
"il~ cease to exist.. Insect disease vect.(s rlll:no longer be a ,problem.. ::BY' 
then.. the AM.A vill be forced to accept it s use for the elimination of disease 
organisms.. Man: 'Will live a healthier, happier and longer li.fe. 

It' we reach that mUlenium in ~ life time, I 1fill have one unhappy memoI7 
that the man most deserring to have his name linked. for all time with ht!lllaIl 


. happi.a.ess will have been all but t'orgotten because his li.fes work "as lost 
in a.atrnggle with the AHA and the "accepted" scientists at' his ~ rather 
than made ava.ilable through a ney approach; and because when it is rediscovered, 
the R1.:fe ~ vill be given a new' name. 

Dr. Rit'e. we need you - we need to use the gifts on which medical science 

turned its back. Nothing would give me greater plea.sure than to adapt the 

Rife R~ to our uses, and to publicly. give credit to one ot"histories trulY' 

great minds by calliDg the equipment bY'"its deserved. name - the'-Ro,-aI Rife 

Ray! We are moving in the right direction in our work, but we are moving so 

slowl;7 that a.t times there seems little hope. Would. you be willi..Dg to help 

ust 'iould. you :f'urnish the basic design -- or the one uS ed in the small 

cabinets that you had. in 1946-1947 t and give us some o.f' the frequencies that 

we would need to t est our equipment? 


~ere is little that I as an individual can offer in return for your help, but 
I "il1 make three sol~ promises. -First, I will do ,all I possib17 can to 
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produce a S"O.Xplus at: con.sumer goad.s because ot: the '"'0 rk ot: agricultural 

entocologists. The defense ot: our nation is dependent upon the health 

and well being ot the men in our armed forces. 


Despite all of the past'progress. insects are still responsible for over 
:tour billion dollars damage an.nually'; weeds for agricu.ltural losses amount
ing to over, tive billion; and rats tor an estimated. tvo hundred thouaand' 
an.nually'. Termitea alone destroY' America l s buildings at a rate wich adds 
up to over fitty million dollars a :rear. The dr.1 rot ~e in buildings 
is much greater than this. I have no estimates at hand for the destruction 
caused. bY' plant diseases. In helping to reduce these loases, I'm helpi.Dg 
to raise the standard o:f living. 

We have ways to control most o:f these pests, but we need much better ways. 
We can eliminate wood. trotl f,uture buildings or use chemically treated v,Ood. 
Eut ma.n:r o:f America's buildings now have incipient dr.1 rot or termite 
i.n:testations. Replacing them vill req.uire ~ productive years ot m.a.J:lJ" 
men, s.od. will be a drain on our forests. The use of ultrasonics to keep 
old. bu1J.di.ogs new is under consideration;, but so :far, ve have no answer. 

,Weeds are responsible tor greater agri~ltural losses each year than floods. 
insects and diseases•. Other than a few chemicals, ve have little to use 
against them. Ultraaonics has been considered; but we don't know vhere to 
start. Plant peats are extr6J:1slY' impo'rtant to our nations .....el:fare. Not, 
only do theY' destroY' our crops in the :fields, but theY' continue their 
destruct~ons in stored foods. Another phase ot ~ work is :finding solutions 
to this ver:r vital problem. The A:rm;r has recently' developed. a comple:::t 
8Y'stem o:! inspections and Various types ot chemical treatment (including 
1"amigation, residual DM'in the storage areas, mist and tog applica..tions o:! 

"chemicals ill. storage space, and the chemical: treatment ot trucks carr:ring 
the tood stores). As'I 1 ve been given the assignment o~ £1nd1:cg a better 
ans.....er :for the Navy', I've been investiga.ting better :pack:a.giDi' techniques 

, and the use o£ either cathodic irradiation or ultrasonics. These :processes 
will be expensive. and can £ind BJ;lplication. at only' the lar€;er £ooddepots 
in the ..0 rld. . ,I 

In some ways, all our st~les seem so ver:r £utUe. We will continue our 
e£torts to better mans lot in lite and to raise the living standards ot all 
ma.nld..nd, but it o£ten seems- as though we are svitmnin,g a,gainst a strong . 
currant. ~is seems particu.larlY' true .....hen I re~ize that, it there were 
just one man o£ :;our caliber active in research who co"Cl.ld d.evote a little 
time to our problems. we would. quic~ have the answers ye 8~ek. 

During allot the years since I first sat spellbound listening' to ;rour lites 
stor.? un:told, I've had the difficult task ot learning the so called modern 
approach to scientific research, and then evaluating the work o:f others in 
the l1ght ot "modern scientific knowledge l1 • The,ditti~ty la:r not in under
standing the It scie~ti!icl1 conce:pts, but rather in believing them! I l::;ad.. 

'" .,0 
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,I Address Reply to 'lEif'" PUBLIC WORKS OFFICE 
:~, Refer to No. FIFTH NAVAL DISTRICT 

'M2-51 ( 00-600) I em Norfolk I I, Virginia 

1201 vlarwic!.c Avenue 
Norfolk 3, Virginia 
3 november 1953 

Dr• .li. 11. Rife 

3676 Zola Street 

,San Diego 6, California 


Dear Dr. lUfe: 

In some w~s I teel a little ashamed tor nO.t havi.I:lg written this letter a 

year ago. ~e last time I tried to contact you was after returning trom 

Korea. Af'ter being discharged from the U.S. naval lIos'Pital in San Diego, 

and while awaiting separation from active duty, I stayed at the tolks home 

on Alcott Street'. It was rrr:r misi"ortune to have ,found neither you nor l.(rs .. 

Ri.te ,at home the several times I sto'Pped by and. phoned.. 


It seems as though I can't get away from the services. A.:f'ter leavi1lg graduate 
school at U.C.~.A•• I was employed by the Arm7 for two years. Then the NaV7 
suddenly recalled me to active duty and ordered me to Camp Lejeune. north 
Carolina. While there I had a large medical unit with six other ofticers 
(two !olD's and four biologists) and many enlisted "men and Civilians. All units 
of that tY'Pe were then called Epidemic Disease Control Units, but have since 
been renamed Preventive Medicine Units. .A.::f'ter only 1/2 year of that dut,.' 
I was ordered to the EDccr serving the First Marine Division in Korea. We . 
had a few small epidemics to control, but most of our work was limited to the 
control o.t mosquitoes, lice and. rats. For geographic' reasons, our mosquito 
control was not highl:r effective. It was embarrassill €. ....hen I got ~aria. 
~hat ....as my second war. I hope I never see another. 

, After s8lJaration from active duty last f'all, I" accepted a civilian Job with 
the Navy. 11m the District Entomologist (Director. pest Control Division, 
District :PUblic Works Office) for the Fifth Naval District now. ~e worle 
consists of finding"better ways to controi peats such as insects, f'ongi, 
rodents and. disease,s of 'Plants; and to then advise the operat1.Dg personnel 
throughout the District. The program is new to the na~. 

You may think it strange that anyone ...ho dislikes violence as mo.ch as I do 

seems to gravitate to the armed· services. M7 pr1cary reason is that the 

arrled forces need men of peaceful. intent. M7 pOSition affords opportunities 

to better mans' lot 1nlife. The work is very interesting. Our nation can 
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. . 

CEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

OJll'F'lCE Oil' THE C:HIEF OF NAVAL. OPERATIONS 

WASHINGTON 2:1. C. c:. .N "'&p\'T _IKPIIIUI TO 

Op-553 

16·0ctober 1953 

Dr. R. R. RUe 
3676 Zola. Street 
San Diegc 6J Ca.l.i..tcrnia 

Dear Dr. RUe: 

Soma years ago when I was in San Diego I had the pleasure of' using a 
lens that 70U had designed and bu:i.lt and that j'QU had I!:Cunted in a !'eica 
Cal:1era. The lens had. a great depth o! locus at wide aperture. 

One o! our problems at. present. .is photogra~hi.Ilg rad.3.r scopes and I believe 
a lens such as 70urs might help us. Eecause o.t low Ul.umi.nation ;.,e need 
a very last. lens. 'lie have to bave the camera !a.ir17 close to the screen 
and the curvature o! the race o! the tube introduces quite 2. problem in 
sr.a.rp locus. 

Could. ,-ou prOT'-d.e me ldth an,- in!ormtion tha t 70U might still ha'7e con
cerning t.h:is lens and ,-our estir.ate as to whether it. =-#-t be a sol'.ltion 
to the ~blem.? 

I sent. 7.OU a let.t.er some time ago but it c:a:e back because of' insuf!ic:i.ent 
acid.rl!!ss so I had to de a . little sleut.hi.l:lg to get "'!'01:r' add:~ss. 

I otten think o! the int.eresting v:lsits to "'!'Our la.boratQ%7 a.oci wouJ.ci lila: 
to see "'!'OU again when I can get. back to San Diego. 

Sincere17~ 

~-
A.. D. FRA.SEli 
Capt.a1.u~ U. S. Navy 

ADF: esp Read. o! Naval. Photograph,

375_---
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F~-ap..v£'rll.Y - ~ ALLIED INDUSTRIES 
~iti • it'Y I er 5'3 

LA MESA DIVISION 
"712 THIRD AVENUE 

LAM ESA, CAL I FOR N I A 

IMPORTANT, 	 When Telephoning or 
Corresponding. Please 
REFER TO. 

I •. REQD"EST FOR RESEARCH GRANT. 

RESEARCH CENTER 

INSTRUMENTS 

OPTICAL EQUIPMENT 
 " 

PHOTOMICROSCOPV 

LABORATORY SCIENTIFIC 

ELECTRONICS 

ENGINEERING AND SALES 

TELEPHONE. 	 B. 1 081 
B.6260 
B.633" 

Allied Industries requests a grant of approx. $15,000.00 to cover 
work on Cancer. This work would consist of three stages; 1)
Purchase of an electronic machine (to be the property of the 
supporting agency), 2) Treatment of cancer in animals, and 3)
Treatment of Cancer in hopeless human cases. 

II. BASIS FOR GRANT REQUEST. 

Dr. R.R.Rife believes that he has developed a sucqessful method 
for the treatment of Cancer in his laboratory. Some preliminary
demonstration has been made on animals and the isolation of the 
Cancer virus was shown. The method is believed safe and practical.
Other demonstration was given to a group of physicians in a private
clinic under the supervision of Dr. Milbank Johnson. Fourteen of 
the sixteen hopeless human cases were pronounced "clinicly, cured" 
in two months time. Soon after these tests, Dr. Nilbank Johnson 
died and the work was never formally accepted. Further work would 
be for final acceptance of Dr. R.R.Rife's discovery for the benefit 
of all mankind. 

Ill:. BRIEF HISTORY OF METHOD DEVELOPMENT. 

Dr. R.R.Rife first started work on Cancer in 1922. Rife found that 
the best commercial microscopes were unsuitable. Using his training
with Carl Zeiss men, Rife was able to design and build in his 
laboratory, six microscopes. Five microscopes went to 17,000 times 
and the Universal Microscope magnified up to 31,000 times and would 
go beyond 50,000 times. Rife isolated over 40 viruses with these 
instruments. This work was completed in what was called "the best 
privately equipped laboratory in the world". Approx. 400 albino 
rats and other animals were used in hundreds of experiments. The 
sc1entists working with Rife are listed later in this brochure. Dr. 
Rife discovered that radio-therapy would devitalize virus, bacteria, 
and fungi when tuned to an exact frequency. Rife spent years of work; 
1) observing countless micro-organisms with his super power microscop
2) recording the critical frequencies of devitalization for the two 
forms of Cancer virus and other diseases, such as, TB, Polio, Leprosy
Tetanus, Streptococcis, Staphlococcis, Anthrax, Pneumonia, Cholera, 
Trypanosome, etc. No harm or feeling results from his demonstrations. 
Micro-organisms are destrmyed in a feY 'seconds time. A three minute 
treatment, twice weekly, appears to be enough £or patient recovery 
over a period of from one week to eight "leeks. 
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K~_rk L. Gpl1ert 

!'. O. Eo,.. Ilt,l, S~nt~ B'.'rC'1.rFI, 


. .,' 

Do;:cemher tth .. 1951":' 

Del'.r .1'. Cr~.ne: 

"You no douat rem~mhe1' laY vi!\1 t in S-:;nt'3mb~r, ,.,·n~r. I c'\Cle 
t..::: c;.m I).1'?!'o to le',1"n Inure AbOi.;\' Dr. 1.1[1::.'5 "arK, in conr,ecti ...'r! \lith A 
si.lrve)' .p'rv~ ':.;;ct I h", Vf: undertuen for to:3 Foundqticn foT' th~ bt,;dy of 
Consciousness. 

liLt". Artllul" it. ¥ounr, who, estJ\b11sh~d tbis fo'Unc~ltion, 
1"eeeotly -returned fro~ ·&ngl~.nd -n.na I sent him lI\ det~11er::' 'r':'rort OIl the 
SJU1 D1e~o visi t. 

l.'he co~lu~io!' th'it h~s. been -l'ep,ched, I!: tc' ir.cl"o'? in 

thf' Look nov. un':e-r prepfiT',;t1on, 'l eh:O';1ter on .the Rife 1:1icroscopes $l.nd 

t,ht:- !fI' in d1sco\"er1<es T"est.i.linr fT'lJtl t.heir vse,-'md perh'l;:s it: ~o!r':e 

futur~ st'!.H':y ~-n "d11tl~n~1 section C~ln he;; includec ~bc~:,t th .... tl't;:1!tmc;;.nt 

."Ic!' 1 !',~5 ',-hon theil' clv-veloD':.Ient btLS b~~n f)'?t'fect'?d 'l.rd 1%l"!,'2 d~, t 1'\ is 

Jl\v~;jljl:l.'-:l'" T':f."~T"1nf their use. . 


, It 1 s th-a jlol1CY of th"'; Fr.1n'jr; fi"n to n'lh11 :::h l!;'. tor! !",l 
o!'!l"; em Pl"o.,-:....ct~ th:,t h'iv~ 7.!e~Il cot'!j)let-::-o ;f\:; thorO~'Ehl:,' rT'O\'l?n in, 
~~r~ct15'?. Re;;~R.l"ch.t of CC~H"t:~, 1s 1\ 'ciff'!'t" €mt !lI"1tter, "mo tt.{ F\:.:m<J:-\t
io~ is on;;~ to cnn~-:ld~r':;.tion of t"et'lu~~t:;: fen" f1n~~c~nf ··,orth-,:,'hl1e 

l"e~;~R.rch "lone 11nes irA vhleh it is Int~r'?tted. 

The ch~pt(;'r to be: i:-.clno.cd in the.',C'_~l"rr.;nt bC>0K, v:ill i,e 
1r- !"l:!;'!"t ~ ::-o;:.;lrir17eC:: vel~sjo:: of ~C'l;.;..,? of th€ m··,t'E:l'i:-.l in t.ho;:- Le€' 
t'-:.-?rint, "lnti-in P'1.l"t cC'i~pil~d i'rv!!l Dot~s I ·tookir. S~m l.iieio f,'o.,:, 
Cr"':':.1H;:nts .EJ!-,de by Lr •.hire ~Lcl those to v.hom ;YOti. gF.ve It£€ lntto·..i.t~ct::.c.I-s •. 

,As "free,., :Y...,l,l f'ind Dr. Hife "'ill h~vo:: tho;; O;L c;l"t~nlty t,-~ EO ov·:;.· t~h'::' 
cr.',pler be;or~..; it is ;>..:.bli:..he·j. 

, ,D...r':n£ t.:.1~ yisit in Engl'Uic', ~r. Young it'J..S br"~.:rtl·~ irl 

contJict \':.1 i h S\ Doc\.or there, his n~l.U~ V:J\,c Gonin or Ciorin (I to" ::, Lot 

surE: of th,,: Lr-md1!iri tiq;) T:'hO h,,-s F. 'R1 ['9 lIl~o.\:;cope p.nd ~.ho s P01c': vi.:ry 

highly bott. of tht; w1ct"oscope fUlC of Dr'. hi fe. ~houfht 70",: ;;o..ld 

be lnter"st-ed to know this. 


V..-ilr :tp.:l"ec1~,te be1ng kept~n touch .,,1 th fi.ny ne" 

dev':.'J.opments. 


Wi th )dndest -9FJ1.1"ds t,o y.:m 'U1d 1''1'". hire .. 'lnd r- p',rec
1~ t1nr 'tl:ft eotrrtt3s1t: ~ th~t 't.'~1"~ shorn me: 1n ce 0te-mb9T', 


~ 1 ..' !. ... . 

,',
.{ i'~ 1 
'I ' \" ,.,. 1l
",' I ./ ~ , 

; i -: l 
ee: Dr. R. 

. 
, ... , 
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-

pa.eraUou. J:aoh aoua. cara1Doaa hal 1t.e om &DAtoad.oal. cbaraater. whioh 

it u1nta1Da al far al the rr1c:l8l1Oe CO., &4 W1D1tua. the .... 11 trail 

ot tlwt art1t1o!e' nroouta of l:d.J:oda. The .S-pleat expl8Dat1on i, to 

INPPO" that 1:b1. heri.ta.ble 'luaU. 1. 4.padct OIl ... ,enet1o obaqe 
, 

111 the c.u.. 1A wh10h the tuaour bec1u. 'but th1. Sod... i. pl.!n]7 DDt 

taebl. 1A Tin of the faot that the .... O~7 ot Itl'UOtuN obtama 

wba the tusaour. are propagatec1 b;r o.u-tr•• filtn:te.. OIl the 't'1ru 

br,:Iothea1a. each tHah tuaour wll1.nc frca a tutrate 1. ctu. to the au.

ulatioa of tM Ti::u ud t.h1. lapU.1 a 8peC1t1oit7 ot U.eurelpaDH whioh 

1. a'Wlh 1... proDOlJDOC 1zl enS..] ... the relUlt of the 1.Dtl.U8DOe ot accepted 

Id.crobe.. It aa:r be tbat tba actual. t.iaame ~. are 1Jl theM fewn SU' 

tutarao.. d1.reot.l.T du.e to 8QU product. of U._· dAma,p-,!X1"odaaed e] St. bT . 
nap!:JJ1ooooo1 aDd .treptooooo1 tor «A-pl. rather tban 'to t.be aotul. ~w-

Z"1al t.oxSP.. J.D4 'bu:r!.Dc 1P. Ida1 tbat 1'10 T:f.ru baa beu. Ihoa. to proc!uoe a 

toz:1a. u4 ~ that actiTe "t1rua•• an ~ 1Iltl'aoeUnler, it i. 

perhapa ...1tIr to beU... tba.t tuao1ll' 'riru.. cau.. thea. ~ apeoU1o 

&ll&tOIIloal. n8Ul.ta. J)r.~ a1.cht alao, _ th1z:lk# haT. draa on the 

slIllocr ot plaD.t pUa 1A wldoh U. uat.old.oal 1:r&tl.aam&tor;r reaoUOD. is 80 

lpedtlo that the ."..1.. ot tb.a 1uteot1Dc p&S'Ulte om be pre41cted. w1th 

oer1:&1l1V boa the a~ ot t.be lada. 

~ poe&t p.nct1oal &:laDpr of preachiDl' arq tOl"ll ot a pU"u1UQ 

t.becr.rT of ..... b tJ:a.I.t t.b:mp:U.... peopl8 an too apt to ciz'aw the 1;aplloa

1:iI.GIl that oaolll" 11 a catoidq diMa••, u4 to haft tbe12" attCltioD d1.tn.o- \ 

ted f'JI'OII tba 88ZI7 bJgleD10 II8U1INI b7 wJ:a1o!t. ..... 'M7 be pZ"8'ftAtecS.. 1'tIen 

II of Ocn.tnl lID 11'1'14••• 1Ita1i4n'er that oao.. 1, 1DteoUoua 1P. arJ:7 ordi.Dlt.r;r 

..... a:a4 bo.., .. OO&;IletelT tba rlne-UlI:e DAtun ot the aceta 'b;r whioh 

towl twIcNrI u:r 'be tiraDaittecl 1. ..t.a.b11abed. there 11 DO JuW'1oat1oa 
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Page 4 
-::-J -; ,-; ) /" l,r/ ~-..-. 
~" \ ~ :I vA;, -,(.!, ~,V. ,-. 

~y sBfthfnes treat1ng experimentalll cases of carc1noma and senile 


cataract ,with the following results. 


Case No 1 A Mr Newton sutter1ng tram ~get's disease in the last 
. 

stage atter receiving seven exposures to the trequencyor virus ot 

carcinoma appears to be tully recovered. (note His letter attached) • 

" 

Case No ~ b. ixIrs Vitt. suttering tram Paget's disease in, early stage • 
arter re~eivi~ ,~,~ exposure6 to..t:rel.j,ueIlc~otviiUs of'_.()~rcinoma_ ap-, 

pears to bave tully recoverfid.(note letter attached) 

Case No 3 A l4rs e&~' ': surter1ns tram carcinoma of the uterus 
_/ 

atter n1ne exposures to rrequency ot v1rus of carc1noma appears tully 

reoovered.(note letter attaohed) 

..Case No 4 , 

., 
i 

Case No 5 

• -.. 
. "''a;.• 

Case Bo 6 A lItrs Toblah surter1ng tram sen1le cataraot atter s1x. 
exposures to th~ :t'requency ot caroinoma and streptothr1x v1s10n normal. 

Case N07 

Case No a 

,Case No 8 
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uLFurthermore it was e~uipea to aeliver two distinct fre~uencies sim=n 

taneously and both variable. This apparatus proved to b·~ more effi<?ient 

with decidedly fewer factors of error and in laboratory tests usfins 
75 pounds of horse meat 

lts were noted by Dr Milbank 

In the early part ot 19a6 Commander Rite and Mr Hoyland spent much 
! 

time colaborating on revising some ttf::::t:AL_o:ppJ;1ua:tJ:omrof the fundi
/>. 

mentals ot the instruments due to the advancement ti~t bad taken 

place in ~~lieatiall d! electronics and it was found that the 

carrier wave used in the previous instruments could be eliminated. 

{?\/During the S\1IDlller of 19a6 t'urther experiment s were carried on,which 

~~ resulted in an entirely new method of generating the desired frequen

cies and produced a constant input and output in the instruments. 
/~ .' 
.!-/. wriD.8 this work several new test appliances were built for further 

-rprrrrs: 
stUdying the different trequencies and wave, noteworthy amonge these 

was a nine inch Cathode-Ray oscillograph of high sensitivity.built 

for the purpose of photographing the different fre~uencies on motion

picture film and thereby allowing the numerous waves to be studied 

a t will. wring the fall of 1936 JJr Couche of 080 .Diego and J'aok :Free 
_____ .. __ .j<:'" ~ (:~ .{. v· ,,- ,.., :..' --:-

assistant to Commander Rife conducted a clinic with &l1e o:t~lle-rre«:tU-
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coordinating frequencies (ter.med mortal osilatory rate MOR ) ot most 

ot the pathogenic micro-organisms WBBe tound and recorded including 

the frequencies ot many ot the virus or filter passing forms ot these 

organ.isms. 

In 1931 ~.Arthur I.Kendall ot Northwestern. University was invited 
with the a1d of the Rite super microsoope 

to ooservOt~he v1rus ot B.Ty and h1s ooservations may be seen in an 

art1oli."Observations on Bacillus Typhos1s in the tilterablestate", 

Ca11torn1a and Western ~d1oal Pub11oat10n.December 1931 Volame -XXXV 

No 6. 450 Sutter St.San Franc1soo,Ca11torn1a. 

In 1932 Ur E.e.Rosenow ot the Mayo C11n1c was 1nv1ted to ooserve with 
aid ot . hi. 

the ~R1te super microscope the v1rus ot B. 'l'yphos1s an.d also upon:\l'equest 
was shown· . 

~the v1rus tor.m ot the Streptocoocus tram Pol1omyel1t1s.His observations 

may be seen 1n the pub11oat1on."Proceed1ngs ot the Statt Mett1ngs ot 

the the Mayo Cl1n10.2ages 4OS-9-10-11l2-13.Vol.7 No.2S July 13th 1932 

Rochester lUnn. 

at La ~olla Ca11tornia by Dr ~ 
In 1934 a ser1es ot c11nioal cases were treated (\tor mal1gnanent car

-ft-1I1'1A 
o1noma w1th the r.requenoy tound ~ • .,,,, the v1rus 1solated trom 

human breast oarc1noma,.tIII'''.J,jJ".",._"""".,.. these exper

imental cases were used to deter.m1ne the erreot ot the rrequenc1es 

on the Pathogenio M1cro-Organ1sma in the Human body. The results ot 

these oases are 11sted below. . 

~ In 1935 an entire1:new application ot the 014 principll was incorp

i· -'orated in nn 1nstrument bu11t under the d1rect10n o't Commander R1te 

by Ph1l1p Bo~land or Pasadena Ca11t.The new instrument was 11ght-socket 
-J . ~.' '. :i/..powered and had an output ot 500 watts. C-0~/,,,\-~/.. ,:....L 4
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DEVEI.O?ME!n' 01' TlL:; Rll,ii; RAY 

,,\ND OSE IN ll.h.'VITAUZING o}' 

Pi.l.THOG.ElUC "'llCRO~HG.tiliI.;iMS~ 
.Y3'J J~t~,,-~Cva~ //~/ ;:'7 

In January 1920 expor~onts were started at the ~ite Research Labor
atory by ~o~nder Royal H R1te U.w.~. net.to determine the effect 
01' eleotr1cal inrluences upon patho~enio micro-or~an1~.Tests were 
made tor annodo and cathode polarity influences and the etfeot ot 1n
fra red,ultra v10let and A-hay. 

Dur1ng these exper~ents the 1dea was conce1ved of the possib111ty 

01' dev1 ta11:..:.1ng the pathogen10 a1cro-er(1'aniatllS by electron1c tre4,uen

c1es or vary1ns wave .. Si.s~. ~. 
. ( T(o. r')' 	 Wa.~ 

The in1tal apparatus'ror th~ tests along this 11ne or exper1uents ~ 
(~) A 

construoted and used in prolOnGed exper~ents dur1ns 1921 and 1922, 

w1th results that warrflntecl thebel~1Ir ttd:L t the' j,)r1nc1A~s involved 

oonta1ned poas1bi11tiea. 
i 1; ""I'" ,,0...0 , 

In 192~ more appropriate apparatu.~was assambledAMR¢ the d1fferent 

frequencies ~ were Benerated oy a tuDe osoillator w1th many stages 
""f': ..:;-fAn ~e:ll' . 

or amp11f1oat1on,the t1nal stage be1ng a 50 watt tele'&IIJi:tHl tube. 

~'h1s amplified 1'requenoy waa 1n turn ted 1nto an output tuoe 2'%4 aa
I 

the voltage at thi& point was 'iu1te amall, i ;;t~t~~t...M-~c!Je!!t:try to 

apply external voltase acr~sB the annode an~ cathode to aot as a car-
A 

rier wave tor tbe frequenoies that were benerhted in the apparatus. 

The output tube was constructed with u ~ouble expansion culb,blown 

,/ ~ £5}--t-r-om--q-ua-r-t-z-,~i~ p~~:~ ~~~-~thO'd;-1 t -~;1~-~·~;·';-~ar.;-· 
I,' . Ntr'ftco."t i!J CJ¢k.4-V"Q...t-a..C[,~ cu","r.'ftl1t' '1""" b tf - /"G.wq). ~C>II\!.iG.",T_ 
"~ ....,./~' .get f~~re_q~e frequency oontro~ o'Z tbe instrwnent 

L./' """"aa--;xact to a 1'ract1on at a' wave len~ making it posslble to coor
! .' 

, 	
i 
\ 

d1nate the frequency in each pathogeniC micro-organism w1th its own 

\ wave le~h3 o'Z frequenoy delivere,,:u~~ the instrument. .____/"--- .........- ..._. ~-----"'-"-'--'--"- -.--------- 
The ourrent supply tor this wbole apparatus ~as supplied by batteri~s 

and motor generators. 


Durl~ the next eight years these exper~ents oontinued and witb the 


a14 ot the R1~e super ~crosco'pe anu tbe rre~uency instruments tbe 
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1823 Y&16 Drive 
Lou:'Evil:a,5, V;ntuc:7 
30 ~·15.rch l~4t? 

Dr. :t.rt. ?J.fe 
S~n Dieso, California 

Dec.r Sir: 
Will you p1eaEe ~ail r0ferenc8s to publ~cationE 

:n t jo\)~rn~tl 1:te:·"'f£..tt,1:'-'e of ~.~~orl:: ,:.:r:ich :,rou t.C~tc '~one 
".·:.t1: your le.. =icro::cone, ','1':::'oh ',·s.£~;.;;;.2or'bvc.. cy :<•• .i:.~E:i 1 
an::' ;.~. Elize.b,jth '",linter in tl".'2 Fran'clin InEtltute ,:ou:~nC:.l, 

, 2 '77 """ ~.;I..,.;. 2 m,..,,,, ..",.,t~o'e..!.. , . ./:(,,;0........,,.. ent· 
oL_ 

... le>r1e""""" IIT''"'e 7-1 -\,vol • .), • ~"" ...._ 1;.1.._ _ \.I .1._ "':~'C'·f 

" c.,...oc·c'"'.,....e~....~ It ~l."""'c.. tt~""';"'''E''''''''''~'r:t":'''::..... ~n t'-:el_ A""·-.'~~" port rf'-' . .:::.,.J~ ,,'~.c: '_1,..1- _,;.~ L.1. t.r.. _, \,."iI,...I- ..... \.,..~~ _.I. ........ 


E~it~soni&n -nst~tute for 1~44. T~e ls~t half of th~ 
art~cL' :":";:"I'9 "Orc::::":-:ence to yov.r inEt:·..,t.~'·~:;.'::t. 

I hG.\re tal}:ed cr:"e:f:1.y ',':" t~-: b. ::'1'. JOE6ph ~'~i t;::i:::ir 
of thi:: 01 ty, Eo. -.an '.-:-;0 2ai~::' ~~e l"~e.;i "or::e:: ,'::. tl-: yot.:r 
inEt')"'u'~·:.::nt for 1;. :.'l-ort '..·tile. 

T e.m a.E~pt~Or€ ~ed~c~l atu~ent in our loosl 
unive::-'~ity, and. l-~s..ve c~~.:.--ouue::' th:s: :ce.ttcr ':th EGT.~ of 

N-y r.p~ Tl-." ")"'1;., ".,.. C" ;....~ n r ,.. ... - - r ..... ....::":,.. j .::::-.!. n";" ,~.- ~ <: t ~ f'tl'e... po.:.. ..;; • ..e .''::; : .C'. ~ ..... ~ ::;; .. c. ':.. ; . '" c;. IJ ..... '"'........ 0 J. _ IJ <.,; ~':::;: .,;: • J. , 


bE:cn confe!'::'in-~'\'::..ti: Eo:r:e :P:-:'YL~:C~.::tE hey·e. It EeSmE: t:::-~at 
.>.- .!:nc: .... 't-.u,1~c.nt . Luc"'c. r-_,.., -- "~"e G"-'olo ...... "'''' '""\, .....l~t ~tLL.;;:: ~ ........... ;c ..,": • ,._ . c;;• ...." ........, 1.1.1. IJ.. .:0,.. "'.'j u __ .::- • ;.l. 


Earv.;;.rd, built "oj Graton a. Dane should alEo ·De of intE;r't:s t. 
Sot!e of tt. € faculty are curious as to l;rhy your :"nstrue::-:::.nt 
l-:s..s not bet:,;n more i:idsly knOi·:n. ~'je 1:nOH ve-::sy l.:.ttl:;; about it. 

Are ViE 1 tors H~ 1co':;:8 to your labora to ry, to 
View ob~ectE throush th~~ 2ioro~cope? 

I r.eve read th.;; lfior:: v/1:ic1: you and . end.ell report=d 
on tl:'8 ::::bert:i611a typ::osa , vil::.icr. "'a=~: publ:l,si:.=::i ?r~vious 
to t:::e article of ::'<::;~del cmc: -.linte-::s, but ~.~..ve not found 
any ct:~,el" ",:or1:. . 

HE.. ve you don::, in tl·.<. Ie:.;;: t f,:y yi::6. :~E, any ~ore 
s xoe-'''i:nental ::.:ic }Of.CODe com~ t r'v.ct i·;:m ';:01'" .? The;: c. rticle 
by· .se':'c.~;;;:l ai1d ;.'inte::'''' E&':"':" t:~E..t your inst!'ue:mt coul:5. r-2:ach 
60,000 dia~et~rs ma7nification ~ith 30,000 di&~E:te~S 
r~Eolution. This is with ultraViolet : E~ppose, but w~at 
_1:. th,,:: ::axi:mIr.. you ca. ;'et ';2 itt. v:U.:::'ble· fj,"'eQuencie~'Z 

Eo~ much did your lar~~Et cicroEccp0 coet? 
Ee" !:mcl"'. ,",oulcl oni:: li'~e it cost today to ::s."::. con~tJ.""uct,,6.. 

Eave Spencer, or Bausch, or ZeiSS, or Leitz, or 
3ec1:, constructed any sLnilar inEtrue:nentE? 2ave they 
done any deve lope:::.ental ,\,io.rk on such -:us-sni cc. t:1.ons? 

:','hat is tl-:e statu.:: of accptance of you::, 
inetrue'>nt ';!:.ti: phys_Ci£ts '1<11:0 l:ave ztudi<:::lc. your instl"Ue:-.. ::!".t? 

Alt~ou::z:h to ans\-le:;oi~thie: let;:,er' E ?:fu';JEtlons 
··r;l' coc:t t....CO""• .:."'"... t· J..-.L" T'l"'-iC~-... ,t"1'"i.~... un"' .... '''''' to .,...,e"y.:-,"""" for ''''n'Tc;.,. ..... _ - _ .. • .... e ~ ___ __ 1li,:'.il.t...J__ , J 

:"nf~T"":':atio!'l T,/r..:"ch you CQuld give woulc. be ~rE;atly a.!;preciatsc.. 
,.,,.. 1 r:a t .&" (. X···...·Th.e 1 o",~ c. p er OoL ...;~gma .t ~ ~s n",v~ns a pro;:jrar: . 

Eoon, at -:·:1:ic:: ti8e your -:!ic:"'o~cope ,',-ritl: ot1:er' G.dvances"-';""~ 
bein~ reported, 
:; an,:', I '·/il::!. be 

will be 
slad to 

d:Ecu~~ed. Any 
for/lard, if you 

reply wl:ich you 
pe r::J.:' t. 

~.~ 
~-~tf'~ 
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~ESTINGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC COR1?ORATION 


o 

• EAST PITTSJUB.GH. lAo 

Headquarters Medical Dept. 
April 15, 1948 

Dr. Royal R. Rite 
San Diego 

Calitornia 


Dear Dr. Rite; 

I have recently read with considerable interest 

an article by Seidel and. Winter in the "Journal of' the Franklin 

Institute". February 1944, describing the Universal Microscope 

which you have developed. 


I would be very much interested in learning more 

about this Universal Microscope, and would appreoiate it it 

you could send me any reprints or literature which describes 

this instrument and tells of' its various uses. A:ny informa" 

tion you can send me will be appreoiated. 


Very truly yours, 

~ 
ECB:y Industrial Hygiene Engineer 

WESTINGHOUSE_THE NAME THAT MEANS EVEllYTHING IN ELECTllICITY 
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COLLEGE OF ELECTRONIC rvlEDICINE 

A Non·profit educatIonal and nlt"earCQ [",,/HutloD 

1200 HYDE srru:r:r. SAN FRANCISCO 9. C;UlFORNIA • PHONE: eRAYSTONE o~a 

October 3, 191..6 

Dr. Royal Rite, 
2500 Chats'worth Blvd., 
San Diego, California. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

I know you are busy and I hate to imP036 upon you. However, 
I have jlli3t returned from a trip East, and I note the medical 
profession in New Yorl( is beginning to talk of cancer as a 
virus disease. 

It seems to me I recall when visiting with you in San Diego 
you told us of your experiments which proved this tact. ·Enclosed. 
find a letter I have just received in which I have marked a 
paragraph on that subject. \'lha.t do you think of his statement? 

The fundan:.ental purpose of this letter is to ask if' you 'NOuld 
be interested in writing an article for the Electronic Medical 
Diges~ setting forth your findings regarding Cancer being caused. 
by a virus. This magazine has a circulation at better than 
18,000· physicians, the majority of whom are Medical Doctors in 
the United States. Aside from wanting to inform our readers of 
any progress that has been made in cancer research, I feel that 
some means should be taken to get your work before the public 
before the medical profession claims it as its own. This organ
ization (the College) would be glad to pay any reasonable expense 
incident to the preparation of such an article, and for any 
photographs you might want to use for illustrations. .' 

I enclo~e a postage paid envelope for your reply. 

With all good. wi shes, I az:l 

Sin~~ 3, 

~ .-' ..../
I ./~. 

v ~~~;~~~7"-· 
FJH-b t:>".... President 

P. S. I r.aV'e sent Profe~sor RaOO (otto Rahn) of Cornell your 
name. Some members of the medical profession have contacted 
him on the subject ot virus being the cause o£ cancer. I advised 
Professor Rahn you had proved that many years ago. 

..... 
enc env et:'T 

385. 
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THE ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE 
FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 

PRINCETON. N • .J. 

May 9, 1946 

Dr. Royal Raymond Rife 
San Diego 
California 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

I have just ~esd an article ~7 Dr. R. E•. Seidel and M. E. 

Winter, entitled "The New Microscopes," in the 1944 Annual Report of 

the SMithsonian Institution. reprinted from the Journal of the Franklin 

Institute, vol. 237, No.2, FebruRr1 1944. 

In this article some rather revolution8-~ claims are made of 

using ordinary light and obtaining high resolving power. Since some 

of your work is quoted, I would be interested in reprints of your recent 

articles bearing on microscopes of high reBolving power. 

Sincerely yours, 

1tt.m: jf Roger M. Herriott 
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Dr. Royal R. Rife 

a1 croacopa. ~ that I aean, we understand It 1. the ••ana of IllUDdn

atlon which haa auch to do wi tr... the reBult. 70ll are able to obtain 

but we do not understand tully Just what actual effect the lena.s 

and prisms have upon .hortening the waTelength of l1r.ht. I think 70U 

will ••e what I ...e&n when 70U read OTer the cOPT of the paper I _ 

anclo.lng tor you to read and critlcl••• It i. incomplete, or cours•• 

We are trylng to compare the Universal with the Drdinary ~lcroscope. 

The aTerage doctor does Dot haTe much knowledge or the phyaioe of 

optics and we are and.aTorlng to make all explanations as clear aa 

poe.lble. You will note a sad lack of explanation In that portion ot 

the paper whlch haa to do witt the Illuminating unit. Can 70U belp 

ua out, please' - ~ 

One other question' You -Bay each organl.~ 1 \ reyealed accord.lng 
to 1 t. individual structure and che :ical co'ntent i\nen Dr. Lang re
turned Eaet. he mon~ionEd th~t the TiruB of tube Qul08is wa~ OTal 
in shape inste~d of the rod-shaped organ,~ ;: t:~e been aoauatomed 
to viewlng. Ho~ oan we convinoingly ao,?o 1 ~~hange 1n .truct
ure, that Is to say, wl-.at inadequacy -'e ord1lla~ icro8oope would 
tend to give us a misleading idea 0 • torm 0 he organism'
And isn't 1t tnte, then, th&t if t rculo e i8 reTe 8d afc d1fter- 
ent in structure that other org 18 diff also when seen under 
~e UniTersal .cope? ~nder the ctrosco each organiam might ap
pear to be the same sT.&.:£je but of oolor. Ia this true or 
not of the UniTersal? And doec the ~ppear to be .mall' It 
would .eam 80 to us, but ~e cannot 5" 0 ur~e8. ",e are Bure. What 
type of svectra 1s ~1tteftr --~~ ora~ 18ZS' Ie 1. pos.ible to 
Tiew the tlasella CJr t'y~'!d wi th iTb.ur i rument and at wh&t mag
nification' / ( \ 

- Our problem has bJ.n thisl In I~er to properly appreciate what 
70U have been able to ~compliBh w1~~ your UnlTersal microscope, it 

has been neces8ary to tj.(",&nd und.~r:,tand Just hOlr the beet result. 

are obta.ined "1.t.h~n&.ry~.cr..cHIJ~cpes. and thls 11111 alao be the 

problem of ~/ er se docto-r--"'trho may chanoe to read tt.i. article. 

Hence, .. wis to otter ~a much explanation ln the wa7 of compLrlaon 

..15 po SBlble~/ e hope tOlJT. the paper completed wi thin three week. 

and would a r.clate it t you would permit ~. Siner to replT at 

once to the questions. ~d please t ••l tree to tear down the paper 

a. much as _ aee tlt. - want your criticism and will be happy 

~o correct ail4'·....dd ~/~ atment. whioh ,"ou .uggeat. A GOp" of the 

final paper wi~~..nt you for read1ng and criticiSM. I am .endins 

a copy of thie letter to Dr. Renner and Mr. Siner .ince both sentle

men haTe expressed an Interest in tl~11S work .t bringing the new 

~croBoop.8•••pecially the UnlT.r.al. to the attention or ~r•••di

cal men and other sen of 8clence.' I .hall appreoiate hearing fro. 

70U. 

Very Sincer.17. 

Raymond E. Se14el, K. D. 
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.rune 2S, 19"2• 

.Dr. Royal R. Rit. 
lU.!e Labora~ry, 
Fo1nt Lama. 
San Diego. 
Cal1torn1a. 

Dear Dr. Rites (\ 

Dr• .r. H. R.nner of Santa Barbara, califor~:\a, bas adviB8d 
... that, d.ue to the fact tha.t ,.our optical. IIYllt~ in the Uni ...ereal 
utero.cope i. as yet unpatented, 1t will be 1mpo~ Ible tor •• to 
obtain a eketah ot the course which the II take in trayel
ling trom the objective to the ocular. ' ew queetiona .e 
al4.0uld like to ask, ho~ev.r, before c er on -U... 
lUcroscopes· and 8Ubrn1 ttlng 1 t for 

:Jirat ot all, you mention IJl our des iption of the Uni...er
aa.l. lUcro.cope th&.t 1 t haa an 0 ' / to-out tu'be length of 200 ailli
meter.. In another 4eecription 7 haye ,~at.d that the Yirtual 
tube length la 449 ml11i~t.ra. ~~rreot In &£au:lng, there
fore. that the actuel physical leng f the tube 1. 200 &illi
meters and the total lens~~ cou .ulan the lIght beam. 
travel IB 449 milll.eteY~/'there~~lo for fi ...e or alx prisms 
in the. tu.be' Alao, 70u·1t....e at&.ted\~&.t i the UniTersal it i. poa
ailUe to aee an obJ.ct' yaliet.. lIleaBur" less than one-balf' the wave
length of ligl1t by .hib)-. It i. illu.i:U.nated. I'ore than ODe wavelength 
is utilized, natur6.l.1y, \but may we ~k wbich particular wlilvelene;tb 
you employ In revea.l1ng\\.\tte B. X. )V,jruB or oanoer, f'or instance? 
Since 70u h&ve~ the,~&i>21:Qx1:~te 81ze of the organ~BBl, your 
ealCUlation.8~ compEtZ'e4--1dth tlle formula - 1F&.velengtb of 
light diVId" ~ twice ~e numerica.l aperture. 

In thJ(article wh~.\ appeared in California and W.stern Xedi
cine in 19~ a ahort d acr1ptioD or the ~icro.cop. uaed by you in 
,your work w't.\h Dr. ICen '1 on the '17Pho1d bacillus ...8 included. 
Was t.h1. in~~.ent \l1 / 1niveraal .microscope? And If 80, or It not. 
would 'you tel~~.·--th. plane of polarisation W&8 devia.ted first 
Plus 4.8 degrees arid then minus 4.8 clegreea? I belie...e there .&15 
suppo••d to ha.... been an explanation of' tli.1a olE-ewhere, but to date 
we ha.... not located it. Such an explanation would doubtl••• add to 
t,'he interest or the paper and 1I"'Ould, at the aaae time, alarlf')" any 
question on this point wt~ich i8 ~re to occur to the readers. Alao, 
X b.li ..... TOU do Dot aae nicol prisms. ~ we ask in Wbat ~ 70ur 
priems are different? And in obaenlng the cancer ylrua, 40 70U u.•• 
70ur 1.25 011 iameralon lena? 

We would &lao 11k. t.o checl:: whether or not 0017 ane l.amp 1. 
used In TOur lllum1na.tlng system on tbe Un1Tersal and wha.t effect 

. t.he preBen.ce of the t.hree prl .... in. this lamp haTe upon ahortaning 
the wa.....leneth of lig11t,lt any, and Just boW' we might GOllpare the 
1.ll.um1natins un! t used In the Unl ...eraal to that of the ordlD&Z'7 
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la repiy add...... DOt the alp...... 

thia le1:t1!::r b.1t Burea~ .,C AI!:J'tlIDauti.... 

NaY7 ~ent.WMllin~ D.C. 


NAVY DEPARTMENT 
Refer_He.. 	 Aer-F-hl-NMK 


F44-2(1) BUREAU OF AERONAUTICS 


WASHINGTON 

~ 

:JUfVfG' JI, 1~4-2... 

• 
l -- - .:"'

In76UU·~ _______ "____~_~ .... -_.......t__ 


Jly" dear Dr. Rif'el 

Receipt of your letter of 1 June in regard to camera 
lenses is acknowledged. The specifications for the Holzapfel camera 
require the use of a 20" t/5.6 telephoto lens e~ull to a lens ot that 
type manufactured by the Bausch and Lomb Optical Company. Because 
of the urgent need at all Bausch and Lomb production lenses for use 
in standar¢ized camera equipment, it w::lll not. be possible t.o divert 
any of these lenses for experimental projects prior to November 1943. 

A widespread need for lenses tor use with 35 m.m. equip
ment 1.& not ant.icipated as no procurement at stil.:l cameras of this 
size is contemplated. However, there i8 a possibility. that there 
may be use for a l1m1.ted number for operation with Bell and Howell 
Eyemo cameras having turret mounts. -_ It is requested that. you furnish 
complete information on this lens incl'tJding focal length and maxim:um 
effective aperture. It figures concerning resolving power and rela
tive light transmission at various angles from the optical. axi.s are 
available the,.. should also be forwarded. 

Your interest in this matter is greatly appreciated. 

Very truly yours. 
, ' ... 	 ,,-j ~-. 

-------""""/.7 1 J /. I·U·{~ ..y 

,;-

Dr. Royal R. Rite. 
P. o. Box 2934, 

r=:;;;:=:::::::Atalft Diego, Calitorril. 

\ 
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L.YDIEU. P'a:CK 
_TATIt ..,.a: MAII.MAL. RI CM"OND e34f 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

11.' .0••ROADWAY 

JlOO"." 
LOS ANGELES 

. June 3, 1~42 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
P. O. Box 2~34 
San Diego, California 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

I thought of you 'and our last conversation when I 
received my copy of lire magazine for the week ending Saturday, 
May 30th. 

In the first few pages they have a considerable 
number of pictures on microscopic enlargements on the very thing 
we were talking about, namely, smoke, soot, and carbonized or 
burned re s idue. . 

I believe that we will have some new ~nd interesting
resul ts sQ,ortly wi th the use of polarized light. You may have 
seen this article but it was worth calling your attention to it. 

Best personal regards. 

SC:;l~ 
~V' 

PAUL T. WOLFE 
Deputy State Fire 

PT"N:FG 
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f.. Royal R. R.ife 
3655 Alcott Stree"t. 
San Diego, California 

• 

; :'j' 

" 
" . -,,.. , 

'~: .>I~~." . ., 
:', ... 

. l!r. Natnan in charge of the Bureauls san Diego: Fif:lld 
Divi sion has advised me of your kind offer to make .available to the 

'.' ' 	 Federal Bureau of Investibation the fa.cilities of your laborator::r. 
This is ind~t"c appreciated. At present the laboratory analysis of 
evidence in investigations is conducted in the. Bureau IS Labo~ory 
a.t;f·fashi~on, D. c. rr at any time in the future the sem..ces of. 
ytru.r facilitie! lIOuld be uoeful I ldll be glad to take advantage' 
o£ your offer. 

Sincerely jours~ . 
, .. ,~ 

!...,"~ 
J Edgar Roover 

Director&
...I 	 .:..> 

':.;. ......~ • ~'. '. r" 't: ~f: '~~'. ,..., I'. ,/., ..,_,~,... "••:' t .. ::>4."',), ,~': ~ t~~ 
t .... i1.'j•• ' .'. " . ..-' ..., '. . ""'f 

bi·~~·.f~~~~g;·~~r:~~ 
7" ': ,;.1;..; :--7 !".) -,,' ~~_. '~:'~.l!{. 

.1' 

'-, 

j 

Page 71 

The Rife Way ill 
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Office Phone OLympia 1151 	 Residence Phone Citrus 118+4 

NON-STOCK NON-PROFIT 

1322 North Vermont Avenue 

Hollywood. California 
From the office of 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORIES May 	9, 1941 
V. 	L ANDREWS. M. D. 

Director 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
Ocean Beach Station 
San Diego, Cal1for.nia 

Dear Doctor Ri:re: 

Indirec~, through Dr. VanZandt, I under
stand you will be with us next Tuesdq evening at 
seven-thirty', for the Pathol.ogical. Keetiug•. 

If' possible I would appreciate a word from 
you to that effect and I hope you ww. let me know 
definitely' if you expect to be here, otherwise I will 
have to prepare some other program. 

A. number of the men are· anxious to hear you 
and I am sure it will. be a pleasant evening. 

S1ncere17 yours, 

~~~ 
V. L. Andrews, IUD. 

VLA:hb 
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Office Phone OLympie I 151 Residence Phone CI trus I 184<1

NON-STOCK NON-PROFIT 

1322 North Vermont Avenue 

Hollywood. Celifomio 

From the office of 

April 12, 1941 PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORIES 

V_ L ANDREWS. M. D. 
Director 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
Ocean Beach Station 
San Diego, California 

. Dear Doct.or Rife: 

I was present and heard your talk before the Public 
Health Gr~, sometime ago, in Los Angeles. 

I thought it interesting and very important and I 
have been wondering if' you would be wlll1ng to repeat that tallt 
before the Los Angeles Pathological Society. 

~is society is composed of the Pathologists of the 
various hospitals end medical schooJ.s in this ci'tiT. I am quite 
sure they would be interested in what you have to sq. 'fhe 
society meets each month, rotating in the 'VUious hospitals, 
and we have had our April meeting. In J4q it meets at the 
RoJ.lywood Hospital, 1mder IV guidauce. The date/May ~~th at 
'7 : 30 P.Il. It you could arrange to give us a talk at that time 
and present your ~ge microscope I am sure the fellcws would 
appreciate it very much and would be pleased to hear you. 

Please ~et me kncw if' you cau be rlth us. 

Sil'lcerel;y, . 

'J/L'~ 

T. L. Andrews, •• D. 

VLA:hb 
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R. 	E. SOLOSTH. O~. D •• F'. R. G. S. 
EXECUTIVE DIIlECTOll 

E.M.R.SOLOSTH.O~.D. 
ASaI.TANT EXECUTIVE DIIlECTOll 

THOR A. ROLLINS. 

EXECUTIVE BECJU:TAIlY 


ADVISORY STAFF 

HON. R.C. STANFORD. 

GOVEIlNOll o~ ARIZONA 

CHAlIlMAN ADVISOllY BTA" 


ALFRED ATKINSON. PIlUIDENT 

UNIV&IUIITY o~ AIlIZONA 


DONALO D. BRAND. CHAIIlMAN 

DE..ARTMENT O~ ANTHIlOf'Ol.OGY 

UNIV&IUIITY O~ NEW MEXICO 


ROGER M. CHOISSER. M. D. 
BCHool. O~ MEDICINE 
GEOllGE WASHINGTON UNIV&IUIITY 

FAY-C:OOPER COLE. CHAIIlMAN 
DD"ARTMENT O~ ANTHIlOf'Ol.OGY 
UNIVERSITY O~ CHICAGO 

DANA COMAN. M. D. 
.I0HNB HO""INS MEDICAL. BCHOOI. 

HAROLO CUMMINS. 
BCHool. O~ MEDICINE 
TUL.ANE UNIYKIISITY O~ LOUIBIANA 

"FORD C. GREGG. DIIlECTOIl 
'IELa MUBEUM NATURAl. HISTOIlY 

.ILW. HAURY. CHAIIlMAN 
DD"ARTMENT O~ ANTHIlOf'Ol.OGY 
UNIVEMITY O~ AIlIZONA 

E. A. HOOTON. CHAIIlMAN 
DIVIBION O~ ANTHIlOf'OLOOY 
HAIlVAIlO UNIYKIISITY 

CLARENCEB.KELLAND 
AUTHOll • Novcun 

FRANK E. MASON. VICE PIlUIDENT 
NATIONAl. BIIOADCASTING CO. 

J. ALOEN MASON. cURATOll 
AMPICAN BECTION 
THE UNIY&IUIITY MUBEUM 
UNIVERSITY O~ nNNBYI.VANIA 

ROBERT A. McKENNAN. CHAIIlMAN 
DE..ARTMENT O~ Boc::&OLOGY 
DARTMOUTH COLUGE 

ASHLEY C. McKINLEY. _UIDENT 
B"YLON BI:APL.ANE BASE 

L. S. ROWE. DIIlECTOIl GENERAl. 
PAN AMEIIICAN UNION 

ALPHONSE M. SCHWITALLA• •• .1. 
DEAN BCHool. O~ MGICINE 
n. LOUIB UNIV&IUIITY 

DONALD C. SCOTT. _UIDENT 
SCOTT ENGINEEIlING CO. 

FORREST SHREVE, ..... D. 
CARNEGIE INS"TITUn 
DUOT L.ASOIIATOIlY. TUC80N 

DUDLEY M. STEELE, PRuIDENT 
UNITIID AIIlPORTS CO. O~ CAl.. 

MULI"ORD WINSOR. DIJU:CTOR 
DEJOY. LIBRARY AND AIlCHIVES 
nATE O~ AIlIZONA 

~~olugital ~Wifunt, ~ru:. 
~l1Sii:htie far J;ciWifa: ~ 	 CABI.E ADDIlE•• 

ANTHROXPED

il. c». ~ax %%37 

'Iynmix,~ 
ADDIlE•• IlE ..I.Y TO 

October 

Thirty 

194 0 


Royal R. Rire, R.F.A.A.E. 

2500 Chatsworth 31vd. 

3an Diego, California 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

~e expect to leave here Saturday in the early

afternoon and arrive at the El Cortez in San Diego

soruetirJ.e late Saturday night. 


I Vlould like to look over the boat \,,'ihile there and 

also like to have some time witt. you and l':rs. Rife 

discussing the kind of a house you want and the 

kind of a boat we ~ant - that is for the large boat

in tha t several are available on the '-.:freat La~:es 


and the east coast. 


Will you leave word at tl1e El Cortez TIhere we can 
find you so we can get together, because I expect 
you will be out to the boat most of the ti~e.-
',11 th 'best good wis ces to you and r::rs. Hire. 

Si~:t. 
R. E. Solosth. 

R33/tr 
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.l.gKe~-1~T~.9' 
November 9, 1919 

My dear Dr. Rife: 
This notify that today r have received the shipment ot bulbs-

and today only--that was sent to us in August. One of them is broken 
to pieces and has therefore not been delivered. I do. not know if they 
were instIred against breakage, btIt r have bad' to pay customs duties 
on' both. We Till try out the camplete bulb tomorrow and see what are 
the results. 

A1ways yours~ 
·:B.Winter Gonin. 

J"'aD •. 29, 1940 

My desr Dr. Rif'e: .. 
r am deligblled to get your letter o-r- the 29th l1~timo. but regret 

ver" sincerely to note that you have broken a rib and have some plur
scy_ It is very encouraging to know that you and a friend now con
trol ~eam Rays. It wou1d ind~ea be a dream of de1ight to me if there 
wa~ now some real ~~eg~e.prospect of carrying through our humanitarian 
hopes and ldeas. Immedlate1y you are satiS'fle4 that definite can
8ta~c.Y and reliability are asStIred in your new design of machine, 
r should indeed be gratified-to know. The troubles we bave bad through 
Beam Rays with their consequent discouragement, waste of ti~e, efforts 
and !:Ioney .. have- soured us a l.ittle. ~tJ> speaking personally, I am ' 
still,ho:geful because I know ;your spirit i. indominstible and :rour 
intuition clear in its rlew- and scope •. It any nserul. purpose could 

. be a'ehleved by my going" to' seey-ou', I will-make e'Yery effort • 
. >t 1Dank' ,"oU :tor your great kindneslJ'i'ol;' 1irrlting ])r. Ralph' Lewis to go 


/ and aee you.,,! hope" this willev8ntuate.;.. :"ith, ourB1nce're wishes 

\., t·o ltrs; Rlfe and. your'selt .for heal~h and happlne~e:". ;pr()sperity and 

::) . peace'pro,01mt!,· I am' eve. r .. , .-:':', ". ..:," ,.... '.:." '.;'.. '" ' .......:' .'.',,:--.~."':'--: .. ,.- ,"'>"'~':'.'." .. ' " . 


. .~~. \. ... 

• ::..:~ ",. "", ~.. • : ,J'" .' """ • • : ••• ,. .': .:.: 0.. . .'," •.. ,,', .... ,I 

:t.. :" .. ", ' 's.~: .;,' .>.,'.... ,"" ';:".. ","' \"J.. 

..--:~. . ::;'~. . ".- .. ....... ..' ..-" 


+":1. '. ,.... : . ".\ ~. '::.,~--.....' " . ~<!." ~ >'. 
.'y ":~ ,"oura .ineerely, ' 'J.. ." .', .. 

Ur~~ ': . .,. .... " ' ..... B. Winter GODin.. . . . 
:\ . 'J: liT dear Dr. ~i~~:"" '. - ~~'-": ,,:':, '. ,:. , /i/lli)I<,c.. . ';' .: -~~3:"1940 

\ ,', " r ha";'8 just heard from: the lmporator,.amoM that he baa received
i> ' ':your .,.ery'kind invltati01l.to visit .him at S'anDiego~·ltay· this prove 

if',;. :.-8 'Y.ry memorable .meeting for both 01; :rou~ . 'Your deep focus lena 8P-·r f· .. ' . peal'8 really promi8ing and l' have sent:· wor¢.to: lfr:. 'Winston Churchill 

:~~, ...:'< : about it,. asking ,him whether 'he would like to. make investigation
~',;:'.;' ,,' d~rect ... Per'bapa- he may througb a representattvein.tt.S.A:,. Plesse'*' .,', 1'hekeep me 'yery',well im-ormed about· your nErtl" mode1 Ray.maehines~· . 
Jt.~:- , '. whole trouble about, its, inCoDstancy in action' '!!.lay be~,due to the 001 b 
}\';', ,:"; or the gene~tor 'don't' you'tb1nk' ,It 'Would appear ,.that some. radiation 
;~0,j~ ~, ",·;:takes' p,lsce in the ga~:, in the'bul:b which become a, iDCoDatant owing ,to 
r,::~~,\: .... impurities In-,t~e,'~as or Bet10D .oatha metal, holding the :ti+B~en~a. 

t'~~i" ,',:,': ;. ])1,4 :r tell- that.., o:t·the two' replacement ·bUlbs sen~,me by Eeam Rays • 
..'i,\'·,?· . .:o'ne ..wa. alla:ma.sbed up when it· ,arrived' ,. rha.,.e received 8 1etter from 

~J~;f.:;:,:. nr.•. Couche' 'under ,(Jate 1.-140",:' saying he ls.. using the old machine and 
[I B'Uggesting that. it.. takes two yeara>~.B. or: 'l •• :tJutthlilt the machine is 
#d.:' Dot constant iriact1on..lre t!111ks' of' comi r:g pn again to England to 

t "~'., . eDl,arge on his ideaa or 'carrying'out .hi. origina1' 1deaaand of bring-t: J~ ing o-rer an enl.arged machine. I "!'ou1d It.a... much bave pre:t'erred". ill 
i ~ new"of mypsst· experience" to ~Te dealt: only with you and to.have 
r. .!. ,received the new,machine from. you •. You do not. tell me how,are your
~,>; ~---.., __ ,"""",' ~,..,"",.., .f~ ~n,,~ "'l",yi:. With I!dncere good Vlishss to llra."'1:')"' 
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EDUCATIONAL AND FRATERNAL 

CLINTON DAVIDSON 
CECIL HOTEL 

Secn··rr 
SAN DIEGO. CALIF, 

Dr. - Roy Rife,' Feb. - 1,; !.940. ' 
Point Loma" Calif-. 

Dear Sir;

Some of- the men in this olub are muoh 
interested in the work vou hav~ been doinQ on miorosoo~es 
and othe~ matters' and would like to visit vour laboratory 
some week end or eveninQ and be shown around if vou would 
be so kind as to ~ermit them.' 

Most of' the members of' this olub are Solar Airoraft Co.
em~loyes and some have already had the ~leasure of makinQ 
your aoauaintanoe,' inolud inQ Lester Ernist.· Roland redders, ( 
Chuoh Carlial, and Harry WriQht.' 

This olub is oom~osed of' men who wish to im~rove their 
eduoation by makinQ Qrou~ eduoational t~i~s to ~laoes of 
outstandinQ interest and by e10hanQinQ ideas amonQ themselves.
Sever.l of' us live at the Ceoil Hotel where· lBynroom serves 
as club headauarters.' Also I have a oonsiderable stock of' 
..aQazines~· books,' oameras~' o~tioal Qoods.' tools,· and a~~aratus 
that I have ~laoed at the dis~olal of the members with the 
hope that the olub will Qrow in sise and value.' 

ThankinQ you for any visit to your researoh laboratory 
that we may have the ~lea.ure of enjovinQr' I a~ 

Res~eotfully yours,' 

~~ e3~~ 
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is c. ':Iron,; d.esiinat:'on. , 
I 

t~e!'e O "~O .,.. , -

cl:'::licianfl: the f:~:=Sr ';79..nt to :;.:::-2<e Do II noise" ;t!lS latter really 

"i1i3l1. to'he19 the )atients.,enc. r:.re ?re;a:'ed. to ad.:!lit tee }ossi'wil 

'i{ell,I must clo ~e nO\"T. :,:y wife will never:forget ~e= 

t..aX'j yisit to La .Tolls-,ana. c••'iS!lSS she could. hF.ve co.a. :::::.ore tic:e 

for e!'ljoying :more of :.~rs Ri:fe' s societ:,r t~U1 oar ·::::rie!'. visit 

pe~~tted. She is gla~ you like the cook. 

','VeIl, au revoir ",'.Then L-le tur;:i!J:; >7l1,eel may 

brin;.; us ne ~ agai n 1 

Yours very sincerely, 
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Dear Dr .Rife, 

I nearly crossed your letterjso I am 'glad I nas ~ut 

off writing as I ciid,so as to be a~:lo to.ans-He:" yours. I am sorry 

the snail bot t1e leal:ed; I found. ~ sell' wi tllOut a.de quate fusing 

appar~tus,and tried to fuse th~ glass on our ga~-stove bur~erl 

I will however try agai!'l here,though here they he-ve cnly 13pirit 

! B.I:l quite ::eli eved to knoTt tl'le ger!!l is in y.o-:;.r hands; I 

think you -rTill c:.o !:lore wit~l it t.ilE',p I ever could. still,there will 

perhaps be a chance of <!o,1ng t10re on it here w!'..en I get settled. 

s~ !'a.r I have it on a plate again,EUld it is a beautiful coral agai..'l 

I found t:'ley have some rats nere {but ver.! ~oor quarters} ,so shall 

trJ nod Get sor.s Dore Busies.Besides I no~e to trJ and get ~ore 

cultU;"~~ ",1 .got a aase 01' Sa":.:cor::a hers a. i'e-r;r :..o.aya El.f;."O, ·C'J. t the 
.... ,*, -. '. 

gro~tth is not sat ;,Lac tory •.2erhaps 'ilhen l)r .Jo.i.1nson gets r.c.e 501::e A 

I ma:." succeed .Othe rwise I mu at see abou t thut gas tu.be you uze. 

wise in :':ontreal) 

We are still 7:a.iti:lg for our f'..lr~iture .frOii.. ::iontreal.It has 

taken a :.-:hole i:lont!l so tarl Bu.t. t~:.e I~abo. atory tn.i ~g13 ',':e:"8 iJ.ere 

and as 5"oon c:.a they got me a 7l0rk- J?lace I be~8.l1 unpacking 

So up to the I!loment. I am not really" 30in,:;". :~ean-....hile I 

earne stl:r hope :rou ..,111 be e'!'lc.01eci to tackle tae c1i:.'1ic &1 sid.e 

adequate1!'" ! keep seeing ;r~!3s notices of sh~rt-".Vave :-:ork 

in all aort s of ::-la-:: e s. a.nd ::-ecentl,! one of some Llo ctor in Los 

AnGe lea;oat ::'~one or.' the,:. nave got :rour :!.:ey.( I use the wor~ 
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THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER 

Known as "THE ANCIENT, MYSTIC ORDER ROSAE CRUCIS" throughout the world 

A NON ....CTA,.'AN 'IItAT ••	NtTy DI'VOT.I> TO THI: .NV••TIGATION ...0 _TUOY 0" THI: HIGH•• ,....u:a ....... 

0" 1..'''''' AS JPOiINO ....,.••••0 IN WAN ."0 NATU•• 

SUPREME TEMPLE FOR NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA 
ROSICRUCIAN PARK SAN JOSE. CAL.II"ORNIA. U.S.A. 

January 9, 	1940 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
708 Electric Building 
San Diego, Calitornia 

Dear Dr. Rite: 

I want to thank you kindly tor-your letter ot 
December 29th inviting me to visit your most interest
ing laboratory, about which our mutual triend, Dr. 8. 
Winter Gonin, has spoken in such glowing terms. 

....,.."". :: ': 

It was the intention ot my tather, Dr. R. Spencer"
Lewis, to visit your laboratory Just prior to the ser-' 
ious illness which resulted in his transition on August 
2nd, 1939. 	 " 

Periodically I visit/Southern Cal1torn1a on bus1
ness tor this organ1zat1on, and on the occas10n ot 'II'l1 
next v1s1t I w111 arrange to call upon you. Ot course 
I shall adv1se you 1n advance. 

Thank1ng you aga1n tor the inv1tat10n you extended 
to me, I am 

: ~ '. 
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A Dr. DoerD., or V1l1J"l.ukee, haa olaim. 01" II. very minute organ1at, preaumably thll 
BX. Bave you heard 01' him? I would like lome t1me to pq- him. a rllit. 

Both my wite and I send Tery b••t regardl to you bath, once more expresling our' 
pleasure in the happy meD1orie. or our meet1:ng and ••nd1llg our ....ry belt wlahel to r 
1940. 

As ever. 

O. Qamercn Gruner (S1gned) 

tn, I)" 

PS: We now have a l1ttle home 01" O\lr" own. Our Ion built i'c. 
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II 
litted 
did. 

In all this. you will lee ~ha~ the bacteriophage aspect hal not been mentioned. 
It wa. a 1088 that I could not -get" your careful e2poaitioll8 of that aubjec~ in re
lation to the action or BX. Since the memorable ocoaaion ot being in your campeny, 
10 muoh hal .flown on in regard to the -phagea", and yet ao little 11 the lubjeot a 
topic ot ltudy in the Univerlitiea (.1 think). liowever, the ooncep~ion ot "mutation, 11 

"pleomorphimn." "developmental oyclel ot baoteria" baa been uppermolt in our 
thoughts (Dr. Archibald and mylelt). the battle 11 between the "mcmomorphi.t.- and 
the "pleomorphi.ta. 11 To. me, ba~eriolog;y 11 an ertne produot or dead thing under 
the ourrent aoadt!lllio view, wherea. the other oanoept not only explt.1l'l.1 ao 'lllUch that 
we lee in nature, but i, actually dem.onatra~ed in the microphotogra:p~ in the text
books thfl'.lUe1vea. It i. olear that the authors have never unra..,..lled their own 
photographa. or else they would lee that cocci become bacilli all the t i • e' 

Ot oourla the oonat8l1t oontaot with twg people who are manomorph1lt. to the core 
(not hav1ng started wal.ld.:ng OD their 01111 teet yet) baa a oertdn advantage, in oau.
1ng one tore-sorutinise the observations alread.y made t':J):- ao long a time. But it 
one had the oompany of other viewpointa, wha.t progreal might not be made 1:na r ... 
weeka' 

Dr. Rite has, ot course, the indiapell8able tool to efteat the proota. To thi. 
day the optioians lay that lIhat he did cannot be done. The people in London, whOll. 
I interviewed last year about it, were Tflry 100rntul. and brought out the age-old 
argum~nt about wave-lengths (I think Dr. Archibald' qu.1et1'l ia amuled at them. too J 
it 11 10 like the 0&11180 bulinel.). Atter all .. one enlargea a photograph 100 ti..... 
and. on that big ah..et (eapeciall'l it ... tranaparency) how dirterent f1't'eryth1ng ia. 
One 8ees dozcml ot thinga one 1I'Ould DeTer have notioed in the original photograph... 
eTe'l'l. with a hand~len.. I do Dot th1Dk an objeot bal to be a lIl1l1ionth ot a mcron 
betere it can be brought into the oonoept of.' IIv1ruse•• " Di.eue agent. need not be 
Bingle moleoulel, or "a1de-oba.1na." The BX may not be ·ultrudoro.oopie,,· it is 
just not s.en beoauae the lipt used does not ahO\ll" it up, a. Dr. Rite dem.oll8trated in 
hi. laborator,y that time. For 'fII¥ part" I think eme oan aee these thing. IF THEY SlOW 
with ,"en 1m ord1nar7 high dr7 lena" provided the illumination il done right. With 
the arc light and dry dark-f'1eld le. one 01111 dtlllonatrate bodies ot aeemingly infinite 
minuteness .. a8 long a. theyaove, by the way they mOTe in the midst ot thousend. ot 
other larger objeot. aroUDd them• 

.&.11 this goes to abow that I myaelf support Rite' 8 findinge aa much aa eTer. 
I .til1 think his instrument ia ot aupreme value. But eve if it were a'ftilable 1:n 
.II11Y more plaoe... tflfr there are who will trouble to aorutin.1.e the thing. th.,. work 
with.. We eatabli-sh.edthatwtth tfllfl' except10118 the- people who work with virua.. 
neTer look at their material miorosoopioallyS they neTer look at their t'UlllOr. 
except with routine haem.a.to:qlin .aotions, they oertainly naver examine the lirlug 
tiasue. Even the wonderful oinematograph picture. of the Lew1aea contain the partiole. 
we oonsider etiological.. and they never notioe theae objecta at all - dancing about 
allover the plaoe, muoh l1ke BX - bat the dance de•• not intere.t them' 

Well, I mu.t olose nc:rw. x.a.t '\IIIIIl8r, when Sir Kontagu ...... baole trom. Calit'ornia 
I n .....r had. the privilege of.' aeeing h1lD.. EID..ritua Prot. Porter -who ..... V8r'J' inter
eated in Rite's technique.. haa not aom.e in contact with me linoe over a year ago .. 
thou,!:. I belie..,.. he hal had oonveraation with Dr. Archibald. So I have not had ILD7 
not..,r'tb.y news ot you tor a very long time. A pal of mine, a graduate of two 'leara .. 
i. in Loa .Angele. BOlpital, I auppOle - Dr. BetU7 Morgan. Another, who graduated 
laat Jun.e, a Dr. Gratiot.. will be interning there next JU1l8, I believe. ma wife ia 
a CalU'ornian. You might like to oontaot her in regard to our work. and 1:n regard 
to work in Philadelphia, where she il at pre.ant (Ellioe Maodonald'. place). 
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mol'. int.r.ati~ (becaus. moat ot this is already st.reotyp.d'). The oth.r, chietly 
und.r ccnstaIIt priming from her alma mater. finda it convenient to tol101f the advice 
that any positive cu1tur. is a contamination, and any tub. in which ".-b" are found 
ia ex....pli.tying normal brealr.:-dcnm ot blood-prot.ina into particl.. (th0u91 mioro
soopio examination has not previoualy b.en made on any suohmat.rial for her to baae 
8Uch a verdict upon). 

!hat i.. almoat .in esaenc.. where we atand. 

For my own part, theae alt.rnative interpretations ha.... led m. to apply lII.'3' 01m 

tests on my own aocount-, partly in an endeavor to provide a tool-proot m.ans ot 
demonstrating to oth.rs what my oonstaut dark-field obserT&tiona on blood and tisaue 
ot OaDGer o..ea has oonsi.tently ahown to ooour when the proot of cancer i. alao pro
?ided by the hoapita1 reoord•• 

Thes. corroborations - ascribed by some people here •• simply coincidences 

(ohano.) - bave be.n obtained by th. experie:aoe of the tumor cliniCS. 


However. other line. ot study have come up. especially one I have christened 
"the Pfeitt.r crystallisation teat. - I wrote a paper on this tor the Journal of 
Laboratory and Clinical lIedicme but they rejected it b.oause they aaid th. Pteitter 
teat ..... a bacteriology test, aDd so no other test, must be givem that DUlO eTC 
though SO y.ars int.rvene betw.en the two per.ona of the .... nam.. A. ret.renc. to 
this t.st appear.d in "Lite" about a year agoa One of Dr.. Archibald' 8 patient. drew 
my att.ntion to it. I then looked it up in the jourmLl.s and prooe.ded to work on it. 
I e.zhibit.d this work at the Canadian 'Medical Meeting last Jun., and man,. weI'. muoh 
inter.st.el. This r.action giv.s ov.r 80 per oent corr.ct diagnoses tor, and 100 per 
oent oorrect in non-cancer. W. r.c.zrt1y had a viait froom Dr. Pteitter, the orig1Da
tor of the cryati'll"tsation method with exact detaila on the techniqu., which we are 
going to rectifY - chi.fiy so that the work can b. dODe in the hospital by aomeone 
elae (11' they d.ciel. to appoint a sp.cial t.chnioian to it.) The ohi.f point is 
that thia teat reveal. the pre.ence ot oanoer betor. a tumor app.ars, aa elemonstrat.d 
by work on mic. (the Bar Harbour atraina) I you oan'tell which breed the mouse be
longs to (wheth.r canoer-auao.ptibl. or oancer-r••i.tant) by teating th.ir blood in 
thia way. The torm.r group give a po.itiv. reading a considerable tim. betore the 
- apontan.ous" tumor app.ars. 

On all the, case. being studi.d her., ti.Ild wi tb the sam. sp.cimen. I .. W'orking 
out an el.ctro-magnetic t.st. whioh giv.s th. sam. reaultl .. the Pfeifter, only I 
thil'lk it i. 100 per cent right both "ft1'IJ. I fouM, and demonatrat.d to Dr. Pfeiffer. 
that it i. DDt neo.lsary to aotual1y plaoe the blood into the cry.tallising solutionJ 
it work. 11' the two are plae.d .ide by .id.. Not that on8 would do his test that way, 
but 1t incl1oate. the pre.eno. ot D8.D&tiona oapable ot modifying the or,yatalliaation 
from without. rhil work ot mine i. howe .... r -.ecret- as .f'ar as the laboratory go••• 
Aa a matter ot tact I haw to do it at home wh.re the .nviromnent 1. adaptable, 
where... in the laboratory th.re is interferenc. by ateel construction. etc••verywh.r•• 
belid•• the audiellOe' 

B.r. againth.r. ia the .videnoe ot a oonstitutional atate prior to the appear
ano. ot the n.opla_. and strongly present a.f't.r the elb..... 18 d.clar.el. right up to 
the t.rminua (my blood-morphology reaelinga are Tf!Jr')" liable to be i:aoorr.ct in the 
term.inal atag's ot canc.r - a tact whioh again discreelita my work in the eyea ot maD7 
h.re). 

these neW' linea do not nullify the BX line by' a.:a:y means. Th. r.sults have served 
to maintain'1!lrY own balanc. in the tace ot the antagonistio bacteriological contact. 
ao aa not to 10•• sight ot this f'lmdamental asp.ct ot canoer r.s.aroh. 
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COpy 

Sll Berwick ATeDUe 
Town of Mount Royal 
P. Q., Canada 

Decanber 28, 1939 

117 dear Dr. J obll80n t 

I promised to 1I'Z"ite am tell you something about the :a.••earah at thi. end, 
and am oonstrained by the Chrietma. seas= to fulfil that promise while at the 
... time oonveying Tery heartiest good. wiahe. for 1940 to lIrs. John.on and 
yourself, tram us both. 

It is perhaps dimoult to knOW' where to begin. At different times the 
question or oollaborating with 1Ir. Rit. has been mentioned, but without anything 
materializing. However, ot course the crux of the whole pl"oblem il the identifi
cation ot the "viru.," othem..e 1I:ax-. not only in itself, but al.o when admixed 
w1th other Dll\tte!". BX ncnr goes by the name of "elementary bodies. II.. The center 
ot oontrover.y i. nOW' in the que.tion ot ju.t what the•• bod.1e. are. I .,...11 . 
consider them to be the Bame as BX. Well, the subjeot oeme up .ome time ago when 
Dr. Archi1:iald and myself called upon liO'.1a at the Rockefeller to see the work em 
the Shope 'liru. and. the term "elementary bod.ies" came up, when I showed my photo
graph. of "m:r" e -b. He ae-.84 muoh .urprised that I· mould haTe found. any. 

Atta!" tbat, the subjeot ot the G10yer organilm oame up, and we wet to 
Washington to aee the work there on that organ18Dl, ami the claima to haTe produced 
canoer in guineapigs w:J.th it. Atter long drawn-out coneideration I decided for my 
pari; that G10yer 1 s ultramicrosoopio phase was the sam. as BX, am "e-b," but of 
oour.e the question (whether thi. ultramioroaoopio pha.e oan deYelop into oocci 
and then baoilll) ..... a Tery different one. When ln EI1gland. for a brief 'Ii.lt 
la.t year, I was able to baTe a talk with James Young who had described an organ
ia Tery 11ke GloTer's in 192', thl1 organillDl allo haTing an ultramiorosoopic 
pha.e. Hi• ...-crk..... lIDoh mOk"e oonTincing, haTing been written up muoh more dis
tinctly al1:d tully. (He gaTe up research in 1926.) However. the.e contactl ~oaded 
us to purlN. the microbe idea in .plte of Tery outspoken crit1011Dl1 and d.lpl.al 
OIl the part of the Baoteriology Department here. !he olimax oem. when I publilhed 
a .hort paper on using the baoteriological examination ot blood for diagnosis. !he 
Department of Publl0 Health at Walhington ha.d undflJ"gone ohange ot menagement,· and. 
Jtt.Y artiole apparently: upset thing. Tery JlUoh. al they had juat aboui> decided to 
0101. down the Glover work: .s uselell. 

A Dr. Burton tram N~ Orleans was oOJlmll.sioned to work it all out on behalf ot 
'the U. S. State Dept. At the lame time .. baoteriologist in Columbia 'Un1Terllty ... 
alligned work on the .am. probl_ of blood-oulture in '08ll0er oalel. (Baa .ince 
abandoned. 1 .... ) 

About the lame tiM. but earlier by about three weeki. an hllDnnologi.t ..I 
appointed here by Dr. Arohibald, and a baoterl010gilt al w.ll, bvthtrained and ap
proved by th. Prof. of Baoteriology. to check up 1I'I:T work. with a .trong biu againat 
the exiatenoe ot _y canoer germ at all. 

Frs that time to thi., a period of nearly nine months. prcgre•• haa Tlrtually 
cealed. 'rho worker I had before, a California 1~. who had worked Iteadily a:Dd 
well prior to this perlod had lett to relUllle resideoe in the State., ahe bad had. 
1U00••1 atter about three month.· ot tal1Ul"e i.n1tially. W.ll, JD:f present colleaguel 
do not haTe even this. !he i:mmIlnologiat bas takllD to AJ'dmal research a. simpler and 
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TELEP+lON-E STATE 5265 

~~~~~~~~X() ~ INCi~"'T() I'R()[)lJa5 
~ P.uOTOGRAPUIC APPARATUS ~ SUPPLIES 
__________ 2.2)·~5 W. MADISO.... .sTREET - CHICAGQ.IL1. __________ 

July 8, 1939 

Dr. R. R. Rite· 

708 E1ectric Building

SanDi ego , CeJ..1torn1a 


Dear Dr. R11"e : 

'I trust that you will recall our" very interesting
conversat10n at the W~er Spr1ngs poo1 several 
weeks ago. 

I regret exceedingly that I cou1d not make the 
call at your laboratory 1n response to your k1nd 
inv1tat1on. 

However. r am st1ll very much interested 1n the 
matter 01' stereoscop1c p1cture equ1pment, lenses, etc.,
and wou1d be ver,y p1eased to see smap1es 01' work done w1th 
th1s new 1ens. etc. 

I am send1ng you a copy 01' our photogr~1c catalog
which may be 01' interest. 

With very kindest personal regards, I remain 

SD:JL 
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Me B. WINTER GONIN. ~ 
\)~~ THE GABLES. 

~..,p' 
39. COelbeck Streot. 

f,.O~ 
(t)• 

..~.JI 
3rd July, 1939. 

Dr. R. n. IU 1'e , 

708, Electric Buildings, 

San Diego, 

California. 


My dear Dr .lafe, 

I have received a letter from 
Dr. H. Spenser' Lewi I:) Impera tor:, Amorc ... 
Bosicrucian Phrk, San JOBe, Call!"ornia, 
saying how interoested he is to hear about 
your work, and how pleosed he would be to 
make your aeqaintance and discuss your 
worle wi th you. 

\/ould it be possible for you to 
invite him to spend a day or two at your 
Laboratory? 

In view of the enOl"!!lOUS ;>restige of 
his Associu tion particula.rly her'e and on 
the Continent, I think it would be very 
good policy apart from the pleasure 
you would have from his personal ncquaint i 

anee in extending this invito.tion to . 
him. Will you be so good '1 

\Ii th kind r'egllrds, 
Your's very sincerely I 

-
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M" 8. WINTER GONIN. 

"'.... o· 
39, iflelbeck Street. 

"of
f1Jt; 

~. 

~4-v 

231'U June, 1939. 
D:f". H. H.. Rif'e,
708, Electric Buildings, 
San Diego, 
Calit'Ol"nia. 

My dear Dr. Rife, 

I understand that you have 
most kindly sent me a stethoscope, which 
I will report to you upon, when and if' 
the confounded Customs people give me 
possession! 

}vi,eanwhile J would you be so 
good A.S to send me a photograph of the 
new microGcope which you have built for 
me, as a certain amount of publicity has 
been called 1'01'.(~~~•• .-tf, ;:;;.,;... ~~i-. 

Wi th kindest regards to 
Mps.Rife and yourself, 

I am,
Yours very sincerely, 

.. 

" ",." 
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~ CLAsS OJ' SD.VtCa .... 

Thl~ 11 a tull~.': 
Te1egnm Of Cable-
r:;m unlcsa hi de
em::d charac:ter Is tn.

dicated by a suitable 
.,-mbal above Of pre

'\cedint: the addreu. , 
ShIp Radlopam ,, ·"R••• wHfTIt" 'NEWCOMB CARI...TON ';J.C.WlI...I...EVII!:R 

...,ue:.'OEN'T' , CHA'fIIlMAN 0,... THE .CAfIlD PlIIUJT VIC.....MC••OENT '" 

, 'The filing time shown .In the date liDe OD tele;rama &rid day Jetteno ill STANDARD TIME at point of 01'iIiD- Time 01 ncelpt ill STANDARD TIME ,at pomt of deatmatlon 

Received at 341 Plaza, San Dielro, Calif. Alway. Open. Telephone Main 2161r '.'" .. ', . " .,' . ' ''-~.'-'-.. " 
fA8CABtE=':lOND6N,"2, 2411100A I ' 

'. " '"'--'-':''' ,~.-~ '~'--C-"'~-'-",--'" ,,- ".,J 

,Le :R'I f E~I·.,.', ."" ",:" . 
'--" -"~---70-e-'~E LE C T RI C'BLD'G S-'~'A{iD-'1 'EGO CA ~iF~l 
,~ ~'. _~__ 'c;.• ~ :.c~';:;:-~~~.2:=~;:0'~'-~~!;'-;:~"~::1"'"':-" ~'''. 

·S_J~~~,~.~~" SAl L1 NG:T ODAY.. ·..ON._~.9~~T~..~i~,A.,~J. ' .• " 
... ': ~ 

~ " 
~ ~ .. \ "'" 

''1201 
'.., 

" WESTERN 
.. 

" -.- 0.., 

.' 
" .". ... ..-: . ~.3'4-j1". ~ 

"'UNION 

" SYMBOLS, " 
DL-Da~~ 

Nl.-Nlllh.~'. 

.x..c-t:ldio:r-' Cable 

Nl.1'-c.w.. NiIIIn t-. 

AM 2 

• • 

., 

. THE' COKPANY' WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FRO)4 ITS PATRONS CONCERNING .ITS SlmVICIB 
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I am aore disappointed than you can 1magine tor this del.a7 or 
r1rst my birth cert1r1cate and pa~sport, and now these c~urt proceed

1np or which I e8l'l Justl¥ assure ;you I have no control aDd 8l"e en

tirely to raY' d1.sl1ke. %he queer part or this who~e a!'ra.1r J.s that I 

1IILS aenad. witll a subpoeu ~ust- =8 dq. be.tore I was sup,ilosed 'to de

part, tor EnglaDd• 

..... Dear as I caD understand tha Ho;ylancS-ya-Beam Bays tr1al 

1d.ll. not cOlDe to court be.f'ore the middle of' Dext month at the eu~-

1est" Judging trOll the court cal.endar" ,1"f'1llg me t.1me to br1ng the 

microscope and other mate~ to lie. 'Iork" but D.\Jt time to &0 to 

ED.glaia4 and clo--BIlT-good.-- -Lt· 7ot.1'could. ' • .PU'1'- 'tile-t1.me-and woul.d. 

consider, it ady1sable to come to Baw York, ,1 could. .~et 70U there. 

'aDd at ~ ."e 'Ume" possibl,J' eDl1$htsn you to sl.J.D1e degree on th1a 

:se.. BaT. set-up. I. recaived theacme;y "ou sent lIle a .tew daTs ago. 

aDd .11; a. at the' preseDt. IlOJa8nt,,, 17epoe1ng peoce.tull.T in the bank. 

1_ ha.... Dot heard. troa B8.DZ7. tv aQIM weeks • .tor I presume 

that be was eXpectj.ng me aD. ,ever,. boat. 1 do hope ."our work 18 
. -, 

progress1nc Dicell'" aD.cl ..,as auch pJ.eased. to heuo t;bat Henr7 'lias abl.e 

'to" show Dr. Cronan 8\.1118 tllteJ'a'b~e f'onaa. 1 wouJ.d CQ11S1dar J.t a 

tayor. 1.t' 1'OU wouJ.d extend to Dr. CroftClll my 1nVitat:l.OD 1;0 work with 

me 1D JA:f l.a:boratar7 alone that llne. aA¥ t..1me he m&b.t desire. and 

1 _ qu1.te sure---l woulclbe ~b~.,·to- ahow'lU:- II&IIY' things or impartaDce 

IID4 1D'terest. .&.lao 1t TO" at -a:JJ.7. U.e haye 8ll7QDe 70U 1foUl.d wish to 

seDd laere peraOD&llT. I would be del1ch'ted to ,show and teach tbea 

a.ayt.l:I.1D.& w1th1a 117 humb~e capab1llUes. 

llopi.Dc this f'1Dda 70U 111 the b.;st ~ hea~t'b ~ with MM4ea't 

n&ards to Kra. GoDin. 70lll"ael.t, aDd aJ.l. of rq tr1enda 'there 

--- ..~ 
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Y'ou. As I know ~or some reason tbat he hasbetln very adverse to 'IIl1' 

going over tnere. Be cJ.ams to be the primary 01.lo'ner IJ! the whole 

idea. and has even made statements tnat be ~as the ODe that ~ound 

al.l the exact ~requellC1es; and has tr1ed to throw Beam BQ's Inc. in

to baDkruptsy ~ so that he and a bunch or Los .Ange~es Jew promoters 

can get the who~e thing in the.i.r hands. Be stands absol.utel.y al.cmeJII 

as there are nOlle or the Board '-i£ Directors or Stockho~ders or the 

CoIBPIUl7 that are 10 cU.scord. 

I wrote Mr. Bluett some months ago stating that U' you 

peop~e did not receive the prvper data and £requencies JII 1 persona l1 7 

wo~d see that you did rece~ve them. and I can assure you that 1t 

will be a .tact. ltr. Comparet. the attourney ror Beam Rays 1.8 get

ting together with 70ur representative. lir • .iIU.lJ..er 111 the next da1' OJ:' 

tiro, and I as in hopes they w1J..l be abl.e to work sometb.lnl out o£ the 

who.le a.tra1r. 

%he microscope has been ready for sume weeks and is dU""! 

llimtl.ed and ready to go l.Dto 1ts respect1ve cases. .And the motion 

picture t1.l.ll is a.U t1n1shed. showing the caap~ete m.ethod ot the 

.1aOlaUOD ot B X. d1rectl.y tromthe h\JIII8.D tUllor. the 1llocul.a.tion of' 

the experimental. anjma~. the removal. or tb.ci twnor surg1call.7. and. tba 

recover;y of the B X from the tumor. ·7h1.s .t1J.m shows the complete 

1nt ,riOJ:' ot the laboratorY'. t.h1s method and teclm1Q.ue of bacterlol.oQ 
. . 

aDd tllterabl.e viZ'Us. aDd. tor the f1rsttime ever shown electrical. 

trequenc1.es and wave torms on motion p1.cture .f'1.l.a. ~ese frequencies 

are .trom. several. t,-pes at e~ectr1.cal. therapeutic app~at1. and. is 

cancl.uded \'11th freQ.uencies and. ell8DBUoDS £:rom the mUCh condemned. 

A. braa t B Apparatus. prOYl.DI that there is aetna lly an eJ.ectrical. 

emanation and. true way • .tara com1n.g trom that device. 
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708 ~ectr~c Bldg.
Dr. B. Win";er Gonm S8D'D~eg~1 Callf.
39 We~beck St.--W. .Kay 1.4" JJ:jZ9
London, Eng~and 

My' Dear Dr. Gon1n: 

called ,.esterda;y on lU". l.i.1ller ot We1nbergtl~ &: iU.ller 

and had quite a chat w1th him, aDd \li1ll see him again ~1th1n a. da;y 
.. . ~. 

or ao. He informed me that he had iiI-r:1tten you expl.aln ing that 1t 

was Dot anyth1n, to do with your case against Beam RayS Inc•• that 

1 was aubpoened• 

.We have one dec1ded -rl:r in the ol.Dtmentj· and :It that 
\ 

1Dd1y1dua.l had have done the proP\%' and right ibing, there woUl.d 

have been DO trouble in a:DT W&J'. 

I spoke 0IU7 Fr~dB.7 EVeni.lg to a ltr. J'ohn .Cluu:ublln. a 

radio man now connect.ed with·Beall BaTs lDC'.. about 'Che redesign 

andbulJ.d.ing o£ a dnice accord.1ng to the ol.d or1.g1.1lal. Bite Ra7 

pr1nc1pl.es;as the present instruaent has been so dev1ated away 

hOll that old. pr1nc~ple tbat ~t 1s DOwhere Dear the same. 

I knOVI Dotb1ng about the e:x:per~eDta.l mach1nes you have. 

as I was never eyen asked to see them or .to pass on them 1D. aD1' 

.q bef'are the7 were IIh1.ppeclto 7OU. But Hem'7 stated. in one or 
his l.aat l.etters tbat hellad 1:.?1ed ane o£ them CD a cUlture of b1.a 

bacter1.a 8Dd"1t had. ra1.l.ed to do the work. I would cons1d.er trCIII 

that. that those d"~ea which 70U .bave arellere~ \World.ng cma bar

JIIOD.1c aDd Dot a true :f'reftU8DC7; an4 in O\D" research CD el.ectrca.1cs, 

we der~telJ know tbat there is DO possible ••,. o~ cantro~l1DB 

alectr1cal. haraaD1ca or a ~reQueDC7. 

I have been ready tCi came to EaglaDd for some t.me. I have 

all 7If1' papers" birth cert1!1cates. aDd ps s£.oort~ and even had m;y 

reserYat1cms made, which or course I had ~ cance~ af'ter 1. was sub

poened. as a witaess ror the lioYl.and.-vs-Beam Bays Inc. tr.1a.l. YChat 

he expects to gain 117 subpoen1ng ...e as a w1mess I do not know. 'UIl

lesa 1t i.to prevent me hom getting over there and talking liith 
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.. . 
. 

'M' ' .•. 

. The filing time &hown in the date Jille on te1~ and day lettera Ia S'l'ANDARD TIME at point of oricin- TilDa of reeeipt .. S'l'ANDARD TIME at point of ~lItinat:ion 
:~eeived a! 341 Plaza~' ~anDiego. Calif. Alway. Open., Telephone ~D::~151 .:..~:.. • .. ;. 1939 f4p:'Y5 NIl. '!i22' 
~.F A3 CAEl E=LOUDOi~ 21 5-1115 2A J ,:} "'~ • '.',' "·.·.i .. 

-". _. r··-:-·.... :·_·..,..·····_·" __.._J' 

. LC R I F £=, ,;

.) 

-,.---- :7'OE/'E"LECT'~ I'CELDG: SAI·~D"IEGOCALJ{=[; 
.... __ __ .•.-.--:~;:- -~~~j-;---:' ,-.__ - ....... "-:-~-_ _. •• ~_~:~_________ 

. bUR -SU ITAGAt j~ST .BEAMRAY DOES' 'NOTCONCERN YOU PLEASE SEE i " 
.......... - -.-.~-..' '--"" -.' .. " 1 . ..... __.._.. . i 


I'~WEINB£RGER AND COME HER :
; - -,'- f" 0 ___ - --;:- ... . -~ . } 

,~.. 

G01'4 .. ~ ~ .~t '. 

,. 
~ 

, .•,. 

"This .. • full"ftte 
T"lqram or- Cable.-· 
'pm unl_ &II de
ferred chanaeter it In
idicated bya tWtable
rrmool above or pre-
~c:ec1inc the addH:l$. , • 

' .. 

".:.:.. ' .' '.~;Z'.:. - ~'.,":' 

. -,:,.. 

'f 
l':~.. ':' . ' .

;', ~ - -.' 

The filing time &hown in the date line'on te1~ and day Iet;t.ers Ia S'l'ANDARD TIME at point of oridD- 'l'ima of noce!pt i;STANDARP, TIME at point of deatillat10n 

R';ccived at' 341 Plaza. San Diego, Calif. Alway. Open.Telep~one Main 2151 " .... ". '. !fJ39 MAY 4 NIl 7 34 
r- ._ .. ... . • ., .'. ... 

i FA6} CABLE=LONDOi~ 31 4 343P ! i.t "'i-.:1 
L C R I FE' ,- ..-. ' r \ ,. :~ .I , 

.. 

. 7 Dc El ECT'Ri-c---BLDG'~SAI~D t EcicT-TEAL iFr~ . 
-, 

. , _ .. . ...... . • _. : .. .1 • ,~_·t~: ,.-"-_.-
, 

.'- t 
.~- ....~.;.-~----.---.- .~-' ~-~-~",-~-~.~, ---.....:.--:+-----.-~. -- -:.-.-.....-;.-~ 

!SIi~ER ADVISES YOU LEAVE jiv~h~ED~ATELYFOR i~EW,yORK WITH\' 
- ..;~-..---- ...- -_._- '-~------- 'k'"",· (_'__"~ __ --, 

I CEOSCOPE Ai'~b PERSOHALPAPER:S,STQP ;REG I STE~~OTEL f\i~CALP I i~Ef'. 
----...--.---.- ...._... -.-~~.- '.. .... . .-------_."_..... - _. ., 

-. Ai'~D CALL FOR LETTER OF JNSTRUCT I Oi~ Al RMA J LED' TODAY~.; 
, 'BOii) j. • '. '. -' r ' 

I. 
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~--",''''''''-~~--;-''''''':'''''--''''-'-'-.' . 
.. '- 

''fhlab • full~: 
'Telegram or Cahl.,.. 
J1'8In unless ita de

. NEWCOM. CARL.TON . '; ; '.J. C. wn..L.EVIER 
. CNAtftMAN 0'" THE _OAJltD ~ ....fUn" NIOII:.........: ...PItNT 


, 	Tu Ii1iJIi &ime mown m the date line_ ~1LDd day Iettca Ie STANDAlW TIME at J)IIiat of oriaiII.. Time of recejpt 111 STANDAlW TIME at poUlt of dNtinatlol! 
~ed at ". . .(' '. ,.' .' ;.. ' , : ,. -r...... "'3.-....3 ~ ..'. 

t~'6 tA:,~~~,=-ON~OiJ 24 3 121zP ' ..~.,!~' '. ",,' :~,.r3~tMv;i. '.""..'4,~6. 

L CR J'~ E~:i' '{ .";'. ." r-: .' ·.IL~:::?:;- .- '. '.. 


.. ,.:7 08 EL~CTR IG B U I 1-D tNG Sr1\i~D'1 EGO ,', ~All F,~=l' ., 

_.____", ~_..___.,....____._. . 	 ..._ __ . __ ~ __~ .: ___...~ ~ L. _~__ f 

. 	 , 

.:Y~~~LETTER·-OF~·TW~i~_!i!·HI RD H~~EJVE~ S~~~.~Ef9~.~MEND~:Ou:i , 

~OETAJH. TWO CERTJ FlED. BIRTH CERT I F.lCATES ..AND \POST· bNE.:HtRE=; 
. __.._ .. . ... .. ..'.~,':....::......., . ,;.' ..'. ' ....1~_~., .. .•... .~ ...:.; __;' 7' I 

.G 0 NfN.1 '. '. '1(~' . ~i . 
.n~ • 	 '," ,;i. .·.;7:1 . ,.. . ,'. 	 '. , . ... '.-. :,"'.,,..··r: .......:.:: :- '~':~--'~-.--:-.~-:--~""""""--:--"";"""-

'Xf7~E'S:TER~':"~': 
ferred character Is in

dicated by • IUitable 

.ymbol above or pTe . UN:I0,Nf~U'1
~ngtbeadd_ 

1'1••• WHITE' :NEWCOMB CARL.TON oJ. C. wtW-EVEA 
""EBtDKNT CHAfRMAN Of' THE BOA)Iflt) Pl"ST VIC.......e:SIDENT 

The ~It time ahown in the date line ~ teJecrama ~d day Jetten. STANDAlW TIME at ~t of otiPn.. TIm. ~f ~t~itmIHoin6!c1e!6tion 


Rec:eITed at 341 Pla.&a, San Diego, Calif. Alway.. Open. Telephone Main 2151' : "t '. . '.
·r·····- .' .. .--...-"-"'~ .........-...._-_.-_.._......._.._. .. .i .~.' . ':., -!: <" '. . '. .' 


FA55 CABLE=LONDON 10 24249F\ '/' ..' ..' ',: ". ..... . 
( . 	 .. ,," . 

._--".. -.._." - t 	 ." f 

;LCRIFE=/' 	 :"<-'..1-' 

;r0 8ELEeTRIC BLDG-S SANri-:£GO'TCAT:IF~H 
--~, ---"-_.. - .. -:-!.- --',. -- -.---- "-- ....~:~--.~ ~. ;' . 

.' . 

---I 
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WEST.ERN .1201"'1. b .. full-n.te 

'Telegram 01' Cable

ram, unless Its de

fm:ed character Is in

dicated hy .. lIUitable 
 ·····UNI'ON~·l!ymbol above or pro

""c:edinc the addra&. ,. , "', •• WHITE ,NEWCOMe CARLTON .I. C. ~LL1EVE" 
"'",It.aO.NT ·CHAINMAN 0,.. THE .CAftO .... Plt!IT v.CIt....Ut.IDItN'T' 

SYMBOLS 

Nt.T-Cobic NiP. x-e, 

, - 1 

,HENRY,. " 
"---~. ~-.. . --.~ -_ .. ~ 

," .~~ -. 
"'- :':"';"_'-,'7'~-'--;}...."..~,....., ":":""-.."..:....;..,--'-'.•._,'_'"•...:.'---:.......:.~-'-'--.;,.. 

' .. . \i; -:;,_~.,,!' :: ~ 

iii! : '. " '''~ . " - <;-:: 
.•"1201 

..-WESTE-RN'Cr.ASS 01' smVlCl!- ~~. ',;' .'.. , . 
:

This b afutl-n.te - ~." 

'Telqnlln or Cable
. :i-", 

, 

.' 

~ 6hlp~,. 

". " . 

", , "'. SYMBOLS " 
DL-o.yLeIter 

Nt.-NiPt Utter 

J"C-Pom-red Coble 

Nt. T -Coble Niche l.ettoor 

,"" 6hipRadI_ I' 

pm unless Its de , 
:~J: •tt:ned character Is In

dicated by .. suitable ., 
, 

Gf: ) I.ymbol above or pre ··UNI'ON· '\ .

"\cedine the addl'e8$. ,. 
lit••• WHITE NEWCOME! !CARLTON .J. C. WILl..EVER 

.-JItE.It>CNT 1"1J1taT V1C£..,.'RE.IDIitNTCHAIRMAN 0'jTME BOARD 

'rhQ filing time Ih01l<'I111l tb,e date line em telegrams aDd. day -ietteta Ia STANDARD TIME at point of on;m. 'l'ime of receipt III STANDARD 'rIME at POUlt of <lemnation 

~~:~~~~_~!_.~41!1~, ,~~[)je~o: __Ca.lif:.~~~~~~pen..'~~PhOrle_ Main 21~1 
FAG Cf\BLE=LO!·~DOr·~' , b 21/1C:3GA·,'- ," 
.. --- ,- .- -.~ _.-- "" - '. ' ,.... ' --"'-',-

.' 

-- --,----

IU I 
l'i r,L ,\c, 

"'- If " 
l.:i I C'F- i 

___ "\~'_-lt C ..' ....1 .... ~_.. _. __ 

fCJf: ELEe T F{ 1'c BLDG 
~-.----. -,--- , - -':..-----~---- .':,_.-----,-..,--.,,..,,,, 

I C" C rL~ST LE TTE k hECEIVED SHt.LL "11!-,------,---_. -

T -:-' C,,;; A0 w ~ •0 !, ! ,.... V -'r 
:.... L !".,. ;:. I \ I l I :-'t I .::. t -} . 

I J 
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lo4R. 0. WINTER QCNIN. 

39, WELSECK STREET. 

W. 

17th March, 1939 

Dr. R. R. Rife, 
708, Electric Building, 
San Diego, 
California. 

My dear Dr.Rife, 

I am very pleased to be able to advise you that 
you have been invited by the Royal Society of Medicine to 
address them on Monday, hIay the 15th next. This means r. 
suppose, th2.t you ought to be i::1 England by the end of April 
at the latest. 

The SOCiety has excell~nt projectors; 16 mm 
and 35 mm, and also a silver sheet, which may perhaps save you 

. the trouble of bringing your own. They are also well supplied 
with epidiascopes etc, and will invite representatives of scien
tific schoola of thought themselves,which means to say that r 
shall have nothing to do' with the choice of an audience, but 
that the audience will be chosen by them.' 

You will also be e.x:pected to furnish your lecture 
notes in full,. so that it may be printed beforehand, necessitat
ing only the headlines for discussion at the lecture. 

. . 
I.hope that this will mean that you will be in

vited to address other ~udiences in England and on the Continent~ 

Presumably you will give all necessary instrUctions 
to Mr.Siner, Sa that everything may be prepared for you by the 
time you arrive. 

My wife and I hope that you will give us the 
pleasure of putting you up, so that we can insure a ,certain amount 
of rest and comfort to you, and privacy. 'r need hardly add that 
it ~ill be a supreme pleasure ·to us to have the opportunity of 
renewing and consolidating our very happy acquaintance. 

Wi th kind regards to Mrs .. Ri fe and youree If, ';,.>. 
r 8m, 

-

., .. '" . 
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grov:tr.. vo'e picked off several colonies e.nd planted them 

in ?eef Broth of varying hydrogen-ion-concentration. From 

tr~ese broth subcultures 1:;"e inoculeted tubes of lI:;[lt and _ 

found that the bacillus will only go into its filterable form 

if the primary broth culture is of PH 8.2. ,\Vhen will;these 

scientists realize that culturing conditions(accord).ng to your 


.method) are e,ll important if bacterioloGY is to b~/'classified 
a.s a science? In other words v:e have produced, a-ftificially, 

the conditions of envirement encountered by Cro;f;~ol1's bacillus 

during itt s invasion of living a..'I1ime.l tissue. i'l' 


// 

I need not emphesize the fe.ct that Dr. /Crofto~: is d:tine; 

to Ineet you. He plans to get illform~tion f+,'or.; you about your 

tecr.uique that I refused to give him. Ny }:"eason, of course, 

for v;i th-holding the dat.a is because I clio' not feel qualified 

to give out information that has taken I!VOU "I7ears to aquire. 

If Dr. Croften finds out v;hat he vrant~/ to Kt'ww"Vhe will be 

compelled to get the information direct fror.1 you. 


. / 
Last night we atte~ded a lectjre given by Cap~. Y~lor.les 

who is the father of Denis{the yo.Ung man connected'f;,¥ith this 
laboratory). Dr. Gonin was chai~6sn and we enjoyed ~he talk 
very much. Vie met Capt. Y,J.loY..le~ after the meeting and he 
and his wife invited us 07er ;201' dinner this coming Frida,y. 
They e.re very lovely people./Ey the way, VIe also met Lord 
end Lady Ne~ns at the lectufe. These'are the first titled 
people we have net ·so far /t:.nd they Vlere very charr:ling and 
congenie.l. Both of them 're co:::.ing over to the lab ne):t 
v,"eek to see your micro ope. \7e also had the pleasure of 
meeting s'everal other ery fine people and our social 
calander is begininc to look like something. It has been 
necessary for me to discard my usual slang and really get 
dOV~1 to speaking glish. If I hang aroung here much longer 
this polish may /0 right do'\'m through the plating end then 
I'll be in a d il of a fix. Our newly aquired aq,uainte.nces 
hs.ve been tak' _ g us around the toy;n. ~e have invite,tions to 
a high cla.ss Hunt Ball {we also have one for youh....hich te.kes 
place rlext ollth. I hope you are here by then so that you 
can go wi us to this S't7an1,:y affair. I alv:ays ,,;anted to see 
one of t .ose "guys" in the red coat e...'I1d funny looking cap. ·1 
think_ ey are called the l::E'~ster of the Runt. I understend the 
I:.::as~e is generally a rich gent who must put up a lot of cash 
befo e he can accept the poeitiona They pay all e::;·:;)enses of the 
h 6 v:ith this !!loney. It may be an old English custom, rut it 
1 oks like a racket to me. 

I trust that all of our associates in San Diego are getting 
along nicely, and l~ge j oillS me in requesting that you convey 
our sincere regards to each of them, individually and collect
ively. Also, please give Urs. Rife vour extra specie.l greetings. 

Hoping this finds you el1j oying the best of 1::..ea.1th, and 
anticipating the pleasure of seeing you in the very near future, 
I remain, 

as always, 
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(PAGE T"\VO) 

Dr. R.R. Rife; 

Vie plated out his agar culture on Beef Infusion Agar 
contcining citrated beef blood. From a twenty four hour 
grov:tt. we picked off several colonies and planted them, 
in 3eef Broth of varying hydrogen-ion-concentration. From 
these broth subcultures v,re inoculated tubes of II K" end 
found that the bacillus will only go into its filterable form 
if the primary broth culture is of .PH 8.2. Vilien will these 
scientists reE..~ize that culturing conditions (accord,ing to your 
method) are 8~11 important if bacterioloGY is to be classified 
a.s a science? In other 'Words we have produced, artificie.1ly, 
the conditions of envire~ent encountered by Crofton's bacillus 
during it's invasion of living animal tissue. 

I need not emphesize the fact that Dr. Crofto~1 is dying 
to meet you. He plans to get infcrrlz t'ion fro~ you about your 
technique tr~t I refused to give him. l~ reason, of course, 
for with-ho1dillg the dat.a is because I do not feel qualified. 
to give out information that has taken you "ITfU7rs to aquire. 
If Dr. Croften finds out v:hat he Vlants to ~;T:I he vrill be 
compelled to get the information direct fror;} you. 

, Last night we attended a lecture gi"\Ten by Cap:t. Y\ll.0\71es 
uho is the father of Denis (the young man connected,.,.'1-i th this 
la.boratory). Dr. Gonin Vias chairl!'..an and "re enj oyed 'the talk 
very much. ~e met Capt. Y~lov;les after the meeting end he 
end his v;ife invited us o-:ter for dinner this coming Friday. 
Tl:e~)" E_re very lovely people. By the ,lay, Vie also met Lord 
and Le.dy !\'ev.ns at the lecture", These ere the first titled 
people we hEwe !.:1et so far end they VJere very charning a.nd 
congellie.l. Both of them are co~:-:il1e over to the lab next 
week to see your micrcscope. We also had the pleasure of 
meeting s'everal other very fine people and our social 
calander is begi~ing to look like something. It has been 
necessary for me to discard my usual slang and really get 
do~m to speaking English. If I hang aroung here much longer 
this polish me.y go right dO\m through the plating 8.nd then 
I'll be in a devil of a fix. Our nev:1y e.quired aquailltances 
have been takillg us around the tor.n. We have invita.tions to 
s. high cls.ss Hunt Ball (\':e also have one for you) which te.kes 
place next month. I hope you are here by then so that you 
can go '\;"ith us to this sl.e.llL'"'Y affair. I always v:anted to see 
one of those II guys" in the red coat and fur.JlY looking cap. or 
think they a.re called the !rE'..ster of the Hunt. I understand the 
l:.E>.ster is eellerally a rich gent vrho must put up a lot of cash 
before he CE.l1 accept the position. They pay e.11 e):pellses of the 
hunts '-:i th this mone;)r. It may be an old English custOI11, but it 
looks 1ike a racket to me. 

I trust the.t all of oure.~Ju:wj;e:t'trs"s~~h~ San Diego are getting 
along nice1Jr , al1d~~,e·-;j-01:11S-me in rec;,uestillg that you convey 
our s ince~.~s to e.soch of tl1em, indii.iiciuelly an.d col1ect
.: ,"" "~..:--~"'~"" ..'. ... ~ " "" -. ,P ."'"'-- '" .' 
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nos'C lmpor'Can-c 'COP1C a.r::long us. 1 presume your ans'wer 'to my 
last letter must. be 1"1.1 tlle mails and VTe shall 1010'.... ';";hen to 
expect you when your lettEr arrives. I assure you that fl.> 

royal reception is aVfai ting you end that you "rill be ;riven 
every consideration by Dr. Gonin. Contrary to repo~t"6 \,e 
received in San Diego, I find Dro Gonil1 8. man 0~/no110r and 
,;or-thy of our trust e.nd confidence. I regret ret I cannot 
at this time say the same for ~. Parsons.~ 

Dr. Gonin .and I had an extra speC~~COnference yester

day ~?nd I heard things that opened ~eyes e...nd confirmed the 

suspicions I he,d ofUT. Parsons. +.t seems that said Part·ons 

is making every effort to gai~~6mplete control of this 

orgeJ;lizE.tion. Although he is~~i~e adept at subterfuge, he 

has failed miserably in pulling the wool over Dr. Gonin's 

eyes. 1:r. Pe.reons has f~llY protested Dr. Gonin' s action 

in protecting your int rests here. In reply.to this protest, 

Dr. Gcnin has roll10med his intention to withdraw from the 

organiza.tion if th terms for your protection are interfered 

,vith in any 'Way 


sons has also suggested that I UJ.l!fNxti be given 

a small t in this shO\7 so that I may be useful but at the 

same t" e kept in the background where I will be entirely 

igno.... t of y:hat is going on!, It might surprise Mr. Parsons 

if e l01ew that I savvy considerably more about his precious 

s' crets than he would ever think poseibJ,e. 


I make this report to you not only because it is my 
duty to do so as your representative here, but also because 
I have been instructed to giVE? you this information by none 
other than Dr. Gonin. Please consider, carefully, the follow
ing points.__, Parsons is using an apparatus similar to the 
old Abra~~s Diagnostic outfit which consists of a tneetstone 
Bridge together TTi th a mad tangle of electrical geax. He 
claims that this rig is ca.pable of determining what ails fj. 

patient, of classifying the cansative organism in an infection, 
of finding the correct l.!OR, e.nd God kll0'\7S Y:hat not. This 
so cF-lled 1Ill'!'l.2sterpiecen of electrical ingenuity has been 
veiled in a cloak of mystery e.l1d is beine used by friend 
Parsons as e, v;hip to gain his position in this oreaniza.tion. 
'\';n.et you have forgotten about this type of appa.ratus, Parsons 
r.ill never know. In my opinion, Parsons is ElY:are of this fact, 
and therefore has decided to keep his instrument in the 
backGround so that you Callnot expose his garne y,hen :y-ou ree,ch 
311g1a.lld. , 

I 
Dr. Gouin is verY1uch concerned with this state of ~ffairs • 

. I can appreciate his position, and agree v:i th him tha.t you 
are the one to sC:.ve the day here. This organization is looking 
to you for e,dvice and assistEtnce in this probler.t. These are 
the facts a,s the;)r e.ppee..r to n.e. I k210V: you ":ill ,rill study 
them carefully and have fll answer to the dif:ficulty Y.-hen ~rou 
urive here. 

Dr. Crofton, the gentlemen whose book you have, is up 

in the air ebout the virus y;e isolated :fro!:l his Foot and 

l':::outh bacillus. He ole.ins tha.t Y:e have provided hio '\":1 th 

the nlssing link he he.s Ecught ;:;'fter for yee.rs s.nd t!lat y.'e 

c:,re a.l1SYiers ;to his prs_:-ers, a!1d I CSll' t begin to tell ;rou 

,?hat els~. JT~iS ba.cill1.:'..s is non 1!1otile, gran ne,3B.tive, 2.nd 

~n op~n~o.l belongs to the soil 17rcup. It grov/s on an"';r 


~ • ... ..t:" t...",,; ... 


!:'~ea.la. c,na. oJ. r,om. roor:; tenperature to 50 desrees C. 


I 
j 

1 


I 
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15th Ilarch 193£: 

17 Kelsey Park Road 

Beckenham, Kent El~land. 


Dr. R R Rife 
Rife Research Laboratories 
Point Lona, California USA 

Dear Dr. Rife; 

':''hen are you coming" that question seems to be the 
most important topic ~ong us. I pres~e your answer to my 
lE,st letter must. be in the rnails and Vie shall know Y:hen to 
expect you ,then your letter arrives. I assure you that a 
royal reception is aWc:"i ting you and that you \'rill be given 
eYery consideration by Dr. Gonin. Contrary to reports '7e 
received in Sen Diego, I find Dr. Gonin E:'. man of honor C'.nd 
y,·orthy of our trust e.nd con:fidence.· I regret thet I cannot 
at this time say the seme for Kr. PE.rsohs. 

Dr. Gonin.and I had an extra special cor~erence yester
day c::.nd I heard things that opened my eyes e.nd cor...firmed the 
suspicions I ha.d of 17. Farsons. It seems that sc.id Parsons 
is making every effort to gcS.in complete control of this 
oree.l1izE.tion. Although he is quite a.dept e.t subterfuge, he 
he.s failed miserably in pulling the "':001 over Dr. Gcnin' s 
eyes. l':r. Pe.rsons has forrnally protested ::Jr. Gonin's action 
in protecting your interests here. In reply.to this protest, 
:!)r. GCl'lin he.s an::.10unced his intention to v;1 thdre.V! from the 
orC'c.::'1.ize.tion if the terms for your protection E~re interfered 
ydth in any '\!ay. 

J\:::t'. Parsons has also suggested that I DrorXtit be gi-,-en 
a sr.'lall part in this shor, so that I IDE.Y be useful but at the 
sa.'!:!e ti~e kept i:!.l the be.ckeround v,'here I will be entirely 
ib"nore..nt of Y:he.t is going on. It might surprise rr:r. ?E.rsol1s 
if he l:r~ey: that I se.vvy considerably tilore about his precious 
secrets than he ~ould ever think possible. 

I make this report to" you not only beceuse it is mY--
duty to do so c,S your representative here, but als ·ecause 
I have 1:,een instructec.. to giVE? you this informe~':' n by none 
other than :Dr. Gonin. Please consider, carly, the follow
ing points._, ParS01'lS is using an app ~... us·~·simil£:.r to the 
old AbraJ:'l"::ls Diagnostic outfit Y1hicb.OllS·ists of a. t.1:eetstol1e 
BridEe together Vii th a :mad tent::' ~·of electrical gear. He 
clair:-::s the.t thi s rig is ca ~ ...:-Ef of determining \;hat eils ~. 
patient, of classifyin ...e causative organism in an infection, 
of finding the corr.··:[:OR, and God kriOV:S y;hEt not. This 
80 cF.lled "'r:'£stelece" of electrical ingenuity has been 
veiled 111 a oak of l:1:rster;:; e.nd is beinc used by friend 
PE.rEens E. 'e '\,-hip to in his position in this oree~niz&tion • 

. hE.ire forgotten about this t;y?e of eppe.rs,tus, 1)8.1'60nS 
r~ever len0'-;. In r.:.y opir~ion, Parsons is aViare of this fe.. ct, 

.1d thErefore s decic.ed to l~eep llis ir:.strULie:'lt iY~ tl:e 
- -- ~ - -,-. 
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( TYJO) 


Last wee~ TIr. Crofton gave me a culture of his foot and 
mouth bacillus to work on. I ran it through "K" and the 
fil trate 'was loaded vii th the virus. This work plee.sed 

hio so much that he is after me night and day to carry . I on other experiments for him. He is finishing a new Ibook and is saving a chapter for our work. I was hoping I 
I Vlould interest Dr. Crofton, but I never expected such 
overwhelming enthusiasm on his part. Anyway we don't 
ne~d to punch the "no sale" button as far as he is 
concerned. 

','[e had a little set-back at the lab because the 
chemical supply house gave us the wrong instructions for 
balancing the PH of our media. However this is all 
explained in the reports that will follow. 

]:onday night vie are 'being visited bya big noise 
Vlho is connected with the Royal Treasury. Dr. Gonin v/ants 
him impressed, and impressed he shal~ be (I hope). : 

.. 
There is a lot of GOOD lWNS that I have to teitl you 

about the future plans for us, but I will wait until I 
see you. Thea gentlemen have anticipated our every thought
and are ready and willing' to dQ all the things we were goin 
to ask them about. 80 far so good.' 

I;0 Vi, P LEA S E ,doctor, let us knO"i{ by return 
AIR KAIL or CABLE about y;hen you expect to be here. I 
am asked this question every day end hope you will co
pperate by putting their minds at rest on that pointo 

.' 

Roping to hear from you 8 0 0 N I am, 

as ever,' . " 

P.S. EeBt regards from Eerge em rrryse~
to Mrs. Rife and all our friends. 

-H
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4th lJiarch 1939 
17 Kelsey Park Rd 
Be ckenham, Kent 
3:ngland 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 

708 Electric Bldg.

San Diego, Calif 


Dear Dr. 	Rife; 

Dr. Gonin and I had a: long talk yesterday in regard 
to your coming over. The subject was very delicate in 
that it concerned finances for your trip and the doctor 

i 	 had a difficult time in getting his message over. He 
asked if I vlould take the responsibil ty of making plansI 

t , 	 vdth you as far as your coming here is concerned. He 
stated that your character is such that he cam10t talk 

t 	 about money" cold turker like he could with the ordinary 
person who thinks in terms of "how much". Dr. Gonin I 

assured me that any terms you suggest are agreeable witht 	 hi~i 	 and so I think you had better figure out what you will 
need to come over here on and let me know immediately ,I 
so that I can giYe this information "to Dr. Gonin. Or, 
you could send this information direct to Dr. Gonin if 
you would rather do so. But it is very important to 
send him this information as soon as possible as they
hope you "''-ill be here by April 15th. 

. . 

;: "':.. I think it would be a~ood idea for you to bring the 


.~ .~ ';. stethescopes along with you as well as any other of your .
inventions that you care to put on the market. Dr. G011i11 
seemed very interested in emphesizing this. 

Also would advise bringing some "Kn with you as they 
are going to need a lot of it at the rate they are going. 

I will Y.Ti te you again in a few days a11d send you
the reports for last week. As I Em sending this air mail 
! '\7il"1 not enclose the reports at this time as they are 
rather bulkY. 

Dr. Crofton, the gentleman who wrote the book we 
were interested in, has been after me every day. I 
explained our ,vork to him "and to say that he is 100% 

'for us is putting it very mild. Dr. Croftell has already 
offered me a posi tiol1 in his laboratories u..'I1der your
direction and he,s practice,lly turned over his staff of 
10 technicians :for our use as Y<'ell as his laboratories. 
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ce.n 'be e,ssu:::").,~c. t:;::.at t:1e:~ a:::'e read:;t for tra.l1sfer into K !:ledia•. 
"K" ffi;3diw.:Q is p:::'epered as follows: 

a. 	Plo.ce 0.2. gm of It:;:" into each test tube (~"x5") 
b. 11 teet tubes h2~lf-Yray vrit!l TDO:X3 30V..rTIO!;r 
c .. Sterilize in autocla'fe at 15 1'os. for 15 ninutes,. 


after 91~sging ~i ti~ht cotton-wool stopper~. 


It 	is LT)'Jrtant 'to incubate the media for 24 hO;.lrs before 
"inoculation to be sure it is sterile. 
, 


Use three 0:::' ~'..1·Jre 10 op-fulls of a 24 !lour culture for 

inoculatin; "K". 


4. 	Trans)lants in "K" should be incu'oated for at least 43 hours 
befo~a ~e - renoved from t~1e incubator. If a 9'ood e;rQ:r;th is 
e--ide:lt b;;r oloudirl;d; of t sedia at this )oint~recove and 
~repare for filtration. If not, : a.llow 48 hours mor,=- for ;:.~ro';;th 
to acce~r. If ~routh does not appear in one 'fleek from ti:ne 
of inocula t ion, '- sts.rt over from step one. 
?iltrE'.t ion: 

a. 	prepare trxee filtering apparatus by autoc1aving 
for at least 20 minutes at 15 los .. pressure. Only 
~ 3erkefeld cpndle filters C:,'} should. be used. 

b. 	dil ,·te cu1tur 9 Vii th f i,ve t i119 sit' s ~lolume of 
sterile, normal saline. Transfer to an appropriate 
sterile test tube and proceed vlit:1 filtration 
using two inches of vaccum. At no time can the 
pressure be increased. . 

c. 	repeat' process u~til first ~iltrate has b en twice 
filtered using sterile apparatus each time. 

5. 	Fill "Wright' sft cap3b.les \'Ii th the triple filtrate al1d star e 
in ice chest, leav:ng one at room. temp. for further study. 

6. 	1:ake a 'hallg:nC d.rop slide of the filtra.te and examine ".lnder 
the o:::,dinar~" microsco,!?e 'e,t 1,000 diameters. :i;o bacteria shoull 
vise,bIe at this ·~tage. 

7. 	Place three drops of the filtrate into a tube of "K" and 
incubate at 37' C. for 24 hours. 

8. 	1:ake the follo'V':ing e:-:aminations of. the 24 hour culture; 

a. 	study a hanging drop slide of the filtrate under an 
ordinary microscop~ at 1,000 diam. to make sure the filtrate 
is not contaillinated. . 

b. 	after consulting the Rire taale for the "refractory index· 
of the organism, place slide under Rife Microscope at 
8,000 diam. and set wedge-shaped prisms so that_the 
proper monochromatic beam is carnine throup;h. 

c.st 	this stage the virus should appear in the field prov
iding the preparation has been carefully made. 

( 	 can't ) 
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1st !.Ia.rch 1939 

T~e entire de,y was occupied in r:1:1:Cing cul:;ure :-~~edia. 

';;e have on r:and the f'ollov!i:1f;: 

24 tubes 
350 cc 

3eef 
" 

Infusion 
n 

oth PH 7.6 
It .. 

24 tubes :;utri'3nt 3roth 
350cc .. " 

(3act) 
" 

PH 7.6 
" .. 

A tral:"!.splant Vi<::.S !:lac.e of t':e ::foot 2.: :·,!outh 'c.acillus i~1to 
3eef Age.r Slailt. 

, 
The -:irus transplants in 11K" (from :tife) are still nege;tive 
for gro'wth", 

2nd Merch 1939 

The cultures received by us on 14th Feb. from ~r. scott-Wilson 
and Dr. P2rsons have all ceen eX~lined; 
The cl1are.cteristics of ::nost of the 0):'ga::1isrns are acceptable 
from the standpoint of tile ?..ife technique. 
Each of t:le acceptable v8,:;'1ieties shall 'De trans,lanted into 
Medi'l,lID. wK" (using the :1ife technique) and the filtrates of 
'the trans?lantsstudied for viruses. 

~THOD USED ]X ?.II'E l.QB ~ CT;"LTIVATION .QZ FIL""~~ PASSr:{G VI~US 

1. 	The culture under exe~ination is studied for stability. If 
pleomorphic forms are found in e::cess, ":,11e cul ture is not 
acceptable. The PH of the medium must be the optimum for the 
organis"ls under eX2~inat ion. 

2. 	After it has been derl0nstrated aonclus i vely that the culture 

is'pure, the culture is thrice plated; the se:eond from.the 

first, and the tllird from the second. It t; importa..Ylt at this 

stage to study ec.ch trans!,Jlant. If a contaraination is found 

or if l'Jleomorphic phorms are seen it is neccary to start over 

at Step One. 


3. 	If the organisfJs re:naind constant tllrough the third plating, it 
( contt.) 
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Gt~LE8 LABO~.TORY 
}" . 

28th Februs,ry 1939 

9:30 A.1L. 

500 cc of Beef Infusio~ Broth ~as prepared r.ith ?eptone and 

Ha Cl in usual proportions. 

During the process of adjusting the re-action of the media it v:e.s 

noteC: t:-lat color .J~ ones in the media undergoing adjustment differed 

considera[lly in body from the color shecles of the standard tubes. 

further inveetigation proved that our instructiol1s for Uf:e 0: the 

phenol-red indicator (given us by someone connected \",'i th :Baird & 

Tatlock) were not correct. 


::O:E: 	 The i'ollo\";int; is cO,!Jied frol!i the Baird & ':;:'atlock invoice on 
"';:11ich the Phenol... red ,\,,:2.S· billed: ••••••• 

Order !\fo. 11281/222.:39 	 22.2.39 

·50 £c. PE::E'!JOL 3ED I~·!:!:fICA'l'OR. 02% 

Kindly note: 
For use add 0.1 cc of indicator to 10.0 cc 

. of the liquid under e5::.amination. 

The proper amount of indica.tor to be added to ihe liquid under 
exsIDination is 0.5 cc instead of 0.1 cc. This correct infornation 
uas Given us by t.he Che!!1ist connected y:i th :Baird &. Tatlock. 

Of' course this error on the pE:.rt of Bairo. &. ':ratlock has set us back 
considerelly in ou:~ ":ork, as £.11 culture medi&. l::J.ust be re-adj usted. 

A full reDort of this diffinulty r.aust be ma.de to 3aird &; Tatlock 
ir:-:;ne d i at e iy .. 

The follo\";ing experiments were started to cheelc t:'cle rezults obtained 
y~th the foot and mouth virus. 

5:P.!,·:. : 	 A transplant was :made on Beef Age..r of the original slant 
rec ' d from .:Jr. Crofton. This shall be checked end ;;lated 
(tJ:">..ree times in ell) before transf'erring to "K". 

The transplru1~s of viruees (nos. 48, 37, 38, 29, 50) into K media 
tlre necative for ero,":tl: (6:P.1:.) 
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---------

27th 3'ebru2,r:r 1939 

,,"1£1de: 

The e,ppeC',r2,l1Ce of the colonies on ti1e 2le.nt is ty~)ic2,1 of :'.3. 
A Zichl-~;eelsen stai~ed sliJ.e shoued (r.:J.icrDGco)picell: r ) the 
t:rpi ce.l, C'.C id-f<:'.ct, rods. 

. 2.. 3acteriU1:l Influenze.e (S-":1) ori;::inal ale.nt 

The slant seer::.ed ",0 be "chocolate-c,!7E'~ru an::l it wes difficult 
to study the c:-l<3.r2.cter of ths colonies .. 

:n ::::::W3COPIC ...... U:,!3TAEr::::J: non-r.!ot ile, cocco-bacci1 i, alld occasior 
2,1 tl1Xe2.d fcr::J.s ',:ere seen .. 

~.::'AI::r::D: 8,11 or~snis~~s on slide ,--;re.::l. ness:ti"';e. 

3. stre"Oto.coCCtlS R..'lJ.eur::.aticus (3-W) see .:Jrey1,)us e:-::E':::line.tions 

A bile-:nedium test flas ce.rried out 2.nd lysis \,,;as not produced. 
This indicates that the organis~s are not Pneumococci, end 
way be classified as Strep. This was tbe second bile test 
(as a check). 

4. Streptococcus Lactis (Par) original slant 

This organism '·fe.S studied for morphology 8.nd E-faining re-action 
only and found to be of strep morphology and Cram positive. 
T!1.e pathogenicity of this orge,nism is q,uezt ioned by Rife end 
his Y:orkers. Further experim.entation on strep Lactis shall not 
be carried out. 

5. Streptococcus Paecalis (Par) original slent 

This is another organism of doubtful pathogenicity and is 
sometimes lcnovm as the Enterococcus. At the pJ;esent no further 
Yfo!'k sheil 1.1e done on this' organism. 

The follo'::ing viruses ( in e.mpules from :.11e Rife Laboratories) ,"/ere 

tre.nsplanted into medium -Kit. 

No. 48••••••••• B. ·X" No. 29 ••••Poliomyeiitis (from Strep) 


37 •••••••••B. Coli 50•••• Hydrophobia (from "negri 
38•••••••••3. Typhosum. bodies") 
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S':'A: ,r:::;): 	 'I'~:e ors:::.ni ::.ms ";ere irregular in t2.1-ci~1..3 tlle Gram stain. 
::9.:·lY involation for::'13 'irere S8811, end "ost ~7ere sra::l1 'as. 

A subel..!l ture \"laS r:.ade 011 Loffler' s 'olood- serum rLledia.. 
A" 11 n ini:1ediU1:I1"K". 

6: 00 P .:i:. 

A subeulture ';7aS tnade into nedium "K" of the t~1rice-plated slant 
of foot and l:1oath (Croften) , and incubated at 37 t C at 6 P .:.:. 

25th Feb. 	 1939 

9: 30 A.If... 

An examination of the B. Typh. Cultures cont~ininc the phenol 
indicator nr{)ved. that this :1.edthod 0': chec:':in':~ PE is not sati.s
fe.ctory. T~_e 86,;.1e was true of the cuI ture contain~.ng Phenolptha
l~in. Th.e organisms 'i-;er"3 definitely affected by t:-:.e i~"1dicatora. 

• 
After discHssing the problem with :Jr. Parsons it '!;as lecided t:=:.at 4 
a ::;;.':1 r.:1eter would prove nost satisfactory. :':r. EOY:2.rd is in- 1 
vestigating the location of :;lateriais and shall sub::nit a re)ort 
011 the ::180": ter before tl;e el'1d of tlle week..·· . - . 

This afternoon Jlans '.-..ere made ...:ith ::Jr. Parsons and :lr. Howard 
in regard to f.itting up the electrical roo!D.. ']ork shall start 
on Tuesday, and it is hoped that the ele:~trical depart::lent 
shall be ready for service at the beginr.ing of next week. 

5: 00 P.::!. 

A VIRUS WAS TICOV3P.EI> Dr :84Dur...r -K" OF DR. CROFTEl~t S CULTURE 
OF FOOT & MOL~H. The media was turbid with grovnh and micro- ~ 
scopic exaw.inat ion (Leitz microscope ) at 1,000 dia.m. sho\,ied .~ 
the SB.."Ue type of ba.cilli seen' in other cultures.. The culture in 1
"K" was then diluted with five times itts ~olume of sterile 4 
dist illed vlater and t~en passed t:'1rough a berkefeld "w" f ilter 
using 2- of (mercury) vaccum. An examination was mads of the . 
filtrate (Leitz microscope) at 1,000 diam. and no orga.nisms could_l 
be. found, even thoth an extensive search for them ViaS made in .~ 
aver one hundred filds of the hangi~1g drop. The same slide .) 
was exa"Uined with the Rife microscope at 8,000 diam.. , and when 
the prism.s '/Iere set at "X", each !jdd was loaded \1i th highly 
motIle elongated granul?-s. It s1'1:all be necessa.ry to inoculate 
the filatrate into susceptible animals 'and the results shall 
establish th~ status of this virus. A subculture was made of the~ 
filtrate into 11K- medium (6:30 P.:M.) and incubated at 37 t C. 

(contt on following page) 

-.-
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7 • 	 (con't Feb. 23, 1939) 

. TO EE T3S'I'ED: 	 Corynebac:teriu:n Diptheriae 
BacteriQ~ Influenzae (Pfeiffer) 
Mycobacterium Tuberculosis Eominum 
Streptococcus FL~eumaticus 
streptococcus Lactis 
streptococcus Faecalis \ 

24th Feb. 1939 

The !lOR experiments depend a great deal for reeults upon -:he 
h;yclrogen-ion-co:!.1.centration of the nedia. It. has been 
de~nonstratf;d thet the slightest cha~1ge in the reaction of the 
media effects e. corresponding che.nge in the metabolis~ of the 
organism. Since organisl:ls of different metabolism react 
to different vibratory rates, the necessity for absolute 
control of PH in media is clearly indicated.," ,< 

, 
The entire 	moDing was devoted to -the study of indicstors I?~nd a 
technique incorporatini~ the proper indicator in media so that 
a.ny change 	in re-action can be noted. (during grovrth of 
organisms) 

The follov:in; tests v:ere made: 

1. 10 cc of Beef..nextrose :Broth, of PE 7.6 (containing one 
d.rop of Phenol =ted ind.icator) y;e.s inoculated ".-ith t;-..ree 
dro)s 3acteriu.::n T:n?hosum and inc';bated at 37' c. 
2. 10 cc of Beef :Je:>.::t~ose Broth, of P~I ? 6, (containi:):j,g 
one drop of phenolpthalein indicator) v;as inoculated ,.-:i th 
t:::ree drops :3acteriUIh T:Y"'Pl·.. osul!l and incubated at 37' C. 

Control tubes ,\,,:ere ::nc:._€ of ~~he a.bove containine all except 
the t;yphoid orga:nis:::1s and l::.ls6 incubated 1'.ith the others. 

It is hoped that the amount 0:' Phenol in the media ...:ill not 
I 
'. 	 s.ffect the ,c:ro'V:th of the organisms, end that the production 

of acid by the B. T~tphoSQ'n shall clear the oedia. 

The culture of 	Corynebac~ erium Iliptheriae (S-\,:) on Loffler' s 
Slant was stud:ed as follows: 

ur::-STAIlr.E!): 	 characteTistic, non-motile, bacilli v;i tl:. :rounded 
eads Yiere seen. The irregularity of shape and 
form a:,:o. the n'llIhero'..'ts degenerative ;fOrI;J.s in:iiccte 
the probability that t2.i.e org[~!lis;:lS are true 

. diptheriae bacilli. 
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6. 	 (can't :?eb. 22, 19 ) 

4:. 	 P:-'l8:"Llocoec~_~s (S':"';,r) ':Joth suDeu:!. tures exa:::1ined 
"'T"'-, .0'"-7l ...,.. - ·"f- ..... TO.. .,. "":":;0'-'-·7". n-~ .... 1·'1 .J:" r "' ...... ~.:J,.j'-:"_' l_'~~ __ o.l." ., .l. __ ' ;:;::,a;; e.;.o OYil..n. 


3.==F-:J _'.~=,~? ?03 ~ ...._: nega t i \re :~ or :':r o ..~·;t:1.. 


T~e P~ of ~~e media wss c~ecked snd found to be belo~ p~ 6.4 

Since Pneur:lOcocci requre a FE of 7 .8 it "';2.8 necessa.ry to 

re-adjust ~ media by colori~etric method. 


3:30 P~ 

:;)r .. P!::.rsons '-nd :.!r. noy;ard arrived and i::r.:1ediately com:::.enced 
setti:'1g up the apparatus. 
All six culutr'3s of Staph. P-.;To. Aur. (transplanted yesterday) 
v.'ere exa~lL;,ed. The r::tedia ';;as tur':J id ".."7i t:'1 growth, and 
rlicroscopic exa':dnation s~:o'...ed organisms typically Staph. 
T:1e experi::18nt on 1:0R. ~""2.S 3. decided ilure toda:~ since no 
ef:::ect 0::' t~1::; organi8:ns could be seen in ha:'1gin,:I dro? Several 
different settings Vfere tried Yrith tl'le S8.L.!le negative res:llts. 
A test on 3taoh Albus (':/11ich 'Nas d initely destroyed 'r:Jy _:ett 

"XIIinS on 18th .) ".'las tried ....:ith neeative results. Upon 

:::urt:'ler exa~:1i:'1e,t ion it r:as found t:la t t:le apparatus had 

suffered a jo itl transit and y:as defini'lEly out of adjustment. 

:2:!xperi::::tsl1.tation Yl2.S stopped at 8 ?1!. 

The above ~entioned (6) cult-..lXes of' 3taph Aur. ware destroyed 

b~7' a"..1toclavin;;: ::.t 2'0 pounas pressu.re for 25 minutes. 


23rd Feb. 1939 

ChLLED O:.r 3AI3..D & TATLOCK TO-:JAY rr a:EG.4.....'!:Q ":'0 1:'ILT::R APPA.ctATUS. 
STI."SCT::-=') :,IAT:zRIALS ',YIT!-I ':,:aCH me COz.rST3.UCT K..-I APPJ.OPJ.IATZ 
APPA..'qATU3 ••• P.3Tl.J?":-:-:.3iD TO LABOH..ATORY AT 3: P.M. 

TIU APPARATTJ3 ',":'A3 3ST UP Alm YOU:O TO ;'..}T3·:i.~-{ T~w PURPOS~ 
AD:,:I::lA3LY. 

4: 00 P .r!!. 


Re-adjusted PH pf :r:Tutrient-Dextrose Broth to PH 7.6. 


5: 00 P.!!~. 

An inventory Y/a.S ta:1ken (of all organisms on hand) which sho'::s 
as follov:s: 

staph. P~o. Albus (Beef Infusion Broth) 
Staph.'Pyo. Aur. • • 
Baderium Typhosum • • 
3acterium Co1i-Co~1une • • 
strep. Pyo. (Beef-Dextroee Broth) 
Strep. Vir. •• " 
Dip. Pneunoniae "" • 

(can't) 
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5. (~on't fron 21st of Feb. 1939) 

The culture of "foot a:ld nouth" was plated a,gain for thE: third 
time and should 'r-e ready for trr:;.:sfer into medium "K" tomorrO\7 
at this time (6 p.u.l 

Six tubes of Staph. Pyo. Aur. v:ere prepared e E:. transplants 
of "the eroth culture of this organism mz..de on loth Feb. 
These ,,:ere incubs,ted (6 P.l:.) at 37. C. t and shall be used 
for tests on l~OR tomorrow s,t 2 p:n:. using Dr. Person's 
apparctus. " 

, 

I 

i 
~ 

22nd February 1939 

10 .Al::' 

Dr. Desch visited the laboratory and· was sho~n the Rife 

Uicroscope. The Doctor was here until 12:30 P.U. 


1: 00 P .lil£. 

The following ba,cterio10gica1 examinations v{ere made of 
yesterday 1 s transplants: 

1. streptoc.occusRheumaticus (Par) Beef"Dextrose (from slant) 

Heavy growth apparent in broth. 

~icroscopic examination revealed the typical strep forms. 

The chains 'were considerahly longer in the liquid lIledia. 

The bile medium test indicated strep. 


2. Staphylococcus Pyogenes Albus (Par) both subcultures exemined. 
Br;j<1~ INFUSIOH BROTH: moderate growth apparent in broth. 

microscopically typical of staph. 
B?P:F INFUSION 	AGARI appearence Ibn slant typical; .morphology -and 

staining the same. 

3. Strep. PYo. (Parsons) Beef-:JextrD's_~ 'Broth 
no gro\':th apparent in broth. 
Uicroscopic exarniYlation showed no ort-:anisms (centrifuge :lethod) 
The medilll:l. y;as ehecked by colorimetric method and found to be 
PH 6.2. From these fi;:dings it ·Y.'e,s decideC: that all l':J,eclia on 
hand :~-.ust 'be c}-..ecked for PH using the colorimetric !!lethod as 
the ~edia had been adjusted by the titration ne~hod (colorimetric 
Etpparat"..lE not being available at the time.) 

(can't on :ollo~ing 
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4. (con'd of 20th Feb. 1939) 

A trf.llS)le:-;t ';:ps ~:-;s.,:e of : .• :?oot c:.: :,IO .....lth (Croften) from 
-::eef :::~::~u3io:l iL's;r to a sterile tube of the 82.::1e. 711is. 
is t~e second ?lating; one more being necessFry before 
trc.nsf£·rring to mediU!!l "K". 

21st February 1939 

9: 30 A.:.:. 	 -
126 cc of Ox :3ile !!1sdium 1,7aS prepared, E"la.x:::ed in t es-: tubes 
e.nd autoclaved • 

.J.: 00 P .:,:. 

The fa 11 ov;ir.g be.cteriological exe.minat ions '"ere made: 

1. 	 Strep. Rce~~aticus (p&r) original slant 
(unstained.) 	 J.?-0n-:notile c~(..::ci,. very 7nla,11, si~gl~" and 

1n short chc;.::..ne, !10 clJ.cune conta1ne;_i Iilore t:.:::1l1. 
6 cocci. tmost' of t:le individual cocci v/ere gram neg. j
\\hile tl1.ose in pairs or in chains vI-ere gram. IJ os e!.. 

A subcult':re \";e.s ~!"..ade into Beef-Dextros e 3ro:t;h (3 P.:.!.) and 
incubated at 37'C. 

2. 	 ~~~~~~~A~l~b~u~s. (Parsons) original slant 
non-motile cocci, singly, in pairs, fours, and 
typical staph formation~ 

(stained) all cocci were grar:l positive. 

A sub cuIture \"ra:2 r:-.ade into Beef Infusion Broth and on 3eef Aga.r. 
.! 

3. 	 strep._~ (Parsons) original slant 
(unstained] non-~otile cocci singly, pairs, and short 

chains. 
(stained) gram pos. cocci \7ith morphology of Strep. 

A subculture Vlas made into Beef-Dextrose Broth (3:30 P.:,:.) and 
incubated at 37'C. 

4. 	 Pnet'L."Uo c 0 c eus (s~w) original slant 
unsta.ined exceptionally small, non-motile dip. 
stained) gre.m pos. dip. v;ith typical morphology. 

e,nd unstained "halo". 

Subc~'ltures '!;yere rc1ade into Beef Broth and Beef-Dextrose Broth 
media. 

( con' t.) 
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-
'-" __ .., U_4 _ _ • .... .....,-' . ( ..... o--'t of lO"'~' --;-""b 19':)9) 

1. 3. :?oot :; :~o'_:.th 
2. 3trep. ~-ir. 

20th ~'eb. 1939 

1.0:00 A.?:. 
" 

T;,e subcul ture3 of Staph. Alblts mc:.de (anci. rayed) 13th Feb. 
8.ro. i3t'ill ::':-:::,c:etive for growth. The llledium ','T.8 e7.:e.liline:::l for '.~ . 

• I3y:lrogan-ion-concentr2..tion C'.nd found. to 1:e pli 7.6 in both 
tubes. 

Elecei',ced 8. shipment fron ?·aird 2:. Tatlock y-hi.ch included t:1e 
incubator intended for us originally. The inc'!..to2.tor tllat 
'.":2,S loaned to '.lB, pendi!ig the al'rival of the one delivered 
tOd2.:.r, '::El,S rsturned to 3aird & ':'atlock viitl-: t:le drive:-. 
~e have ~ signed receipt on he~d tJ that effect. ~he order 
'::C?s s:'~ort 12 t"-.Lbes of ::ac Ccn:·:ey's media. (~~2.rked short on 
invoice). 

All transplants ~ade ye?terday into 3~ef Infusion ?roth sho~ed 
:.:ood grov,-t:_ in the tubes. 

Gram stained smears y;ere made as follov;s: 

BROTH 

1. Sta,ph. Pyo Albus (S-W) typical 
2. ~-:taph Pyo Aur " " 
3. E. Typh " " 

4. B. Coli " " 
5. strep ":},ir (Parsons) " 
6. B. Foot &: },Iouth Only gram neg. be.cilli ....!ere s=en (no 

I. diplococci) '. 
AGA..P.. SLAl';'I'S 
1. B. Foot ~ ~outh (Croften) same findings c~s in "::roth 
2. Strep i.Tir (Parsons) t~~ical 

The transplant of 3trep Vir (8-W) made into Beef Infusion 
Broth on 15th Feb. is still neg for growth (4:00) P.~,I. 

24 tubes of Beef Infusion 3roth containing lO~ Dextrose 
,,-;ere prepared. 
A transfer Vias nade of the origi~al Strep Vir. (S-W) slant 
into 3eef Inf.-l3extrose :Eroth, (5115 P';M.) & immediately 
incubated at 37'C. 

• ( cant t .') 
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(can't of 13th 1939) 

t2:2.t t::e -1!'ze.:1is::'..s seen t:::y ""2.C:1 t:.ro'·s:'1 t~:e ~:cr'J8C:J?e v;ere 
:taphy1ococ8i ~ith ty;ical ~Qrp~ology. ~r. Pnrsons, e83i~ted 
[)3r _=1'. ~:o·.;e.2'd, :-~.E.':'1ipulG.ter1 the :::on~:'ols 0: tb.e e.:J9a:,e.-:us, 
·.~:..:'le ::::". 3ir:er :stU(~ied ":.~,e ']r2:211i:::::::1S t::ro';:2;:1 t:::e L'icrosc0ge. 
A3 sOO:1. 2.3 ,"::-.e 2.etti lIXlI ';'as c:-eaci1ed, 3i!ler annour:ced t:i1at 
e chenze ha! taken 9:ace and a readin~ ~a3 ~ak~n of the 
control dial. The hangi drop was ex~~inad ~nj no organis~s 
co'_:ld te fOllud. ::e.c:: wicrosc:I)ic fiel'l ';:2,S f11::ed ',:1tLl E't30rp::..-1 
ous slo"cule.::. All present (the a'~'}oye ::18!ltions t:lree) con- ' 
firmed tl:es9 fin1in.:::;e. A different E.:::>parC:'.t'ls ~':2,S set up
b:r -:r. Parsons e.llQ. :':r. i~oy:e.rcl, and the SE.~.J.'3 )rodee2ure 
y'e.::1 [:one tl:roush tViice using~:te.ph AIOtls a.ge.in. It ·;,-S.9 

:OU:'lll tl:at i:Le Ea:.19 D:.eno ',e;lO~1 occarec. ee.c::~ 1:.1-:e '.,ll'el'! t~le 
settin:']' "ylt "'::"C::: rOJ:lc}led-"'0 ..... 'iI............. -..1_. • 

T-:':o 8ubc'.ll:"::.~-?:: ':"ere T~:E.c:.e of-;-::e,':JD Albus Ll Beef Infusion 3rot.h 
and ~~e ex~osej to t~e ray usi~ 'the S~~~ ~etting (~Xn). 
T:~ese ~,~or:~ ~::~.c;~~.C::teC: rt ::7'C. (~::15 P.1!.) 

t 
j 

19th Febr'~ary 192.9 

1: 00 P. :l. , 

?:2le sUDeu1turee of 2taoh Albus r.'!a:'le 
Sl10..., no. grovrth at this- t'ime. 

last evening (E,lld. rayed) 
I 

J 
i 

, ' 

The su'bcul tures of "foot and moath" sho·;;ed profuse gro\';th 
" 


"'i;hich' rend-"red the media turbid. 


Gre.::n stfd:"led smeC!.rs B~peE4red as follows: 

::2l=tO".'H: Gram met:;E::i"'i·e bacilli v2r::rin8 in leng-::h from 3 to 8 micrne 

SLJ'~.j'T: Tlle sal~le 8.S in r,roth but contained grBl."!l pas. dip. as well~ 


1~77'!';',:?.L""S: The broth culture shall be t~'_rice-plated a.l1.d tl1en 't' 
transferred to meditun "KH. ,"

t 
Trctnsplants vrere T:.1ao.e into :Seef 

1. ste.ph. PY-O Arcus ( 6-[7) 
2. ste.ph Pya Aur. .. 

II3. B. ~:rph 
4. B. Coli " 
5 .. strep. Vir. (Parsons) 
6. B. Foot 	& ~outh (Crof'ten) 

'J1nf",'.s10n 3roth as follov;s: 
(3:15 - 3:30 P~~.) 

Trans!)lants Fere r.:lade on Beef' Infusion Aear &.s fo11o ....,-s: 
(3:30 	- 3:45 P.U.) 

(con't 
• 
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Feb. 17th 1939 

:.:A':'::::-,IAL. '3A.l.~· • :~0.::77:~T ).7 .:."-::L~..:?C;: 3?J. ~J~=C~:I-r::::D 
C:_"LT"C?3 OF II FOOT ':C ~;:Ou""Trtll :3ACT. :::'1011 :JR.. CC::,OF'I'::IJ .A.i.:J) ';;ILL 
AT:':::::2T r; 0 ~7"L1US OF SA'8. 

18th Feb. 1939 

~{amined the culture of "foot and mouth" (~r. C~often) 
and noted the fo11o~ing: 

0:;37A1::-.:.:o: motile rod forms and a fe;; large diplococci 'Here 
seen. 

3'I'AEr:::D (GE..\.:!'S): All the bacilli ':;ere ,~;r':::.m negati-,·e. The 

diplococci '::ere gr[.:',1 )ositive and avera.Ged 2 or 3 to the field. 


A subculture ,:;as :me.de into Beef' Infusion Broth and incubated 

at 37'C. 

A tra.nsplant ....;as !lede on :Beef Inf;.lsion Agar e.nd. incubaterJ. at 

37'C. 

Both of. the above Viere placed in "the incubator at 11 :A.M.. 

J 
; 
,:l... 

The subculture of Strep Vir (Par) tra.nsferred from the original) 
sla!lt into,3eef' Inf'1,lsion Broth on Feb. 16th \-;as studied as 
f'ollo"ilS: 

The medium ":'tas very turbid indice,ting a heavy groVlth. 
Microsco?ic examination revealed: 

UirSTAIK!'lD: Small cocci singly and in short chaine. ~ 
STAII~.::.:.u (GRA!.:!' S): All organism in chains Vlere gram pOSe -! 

A f'ew of' the individual cocci ~ere 
gram nesative. 

A Bile 7est must be nade to diff'erentiate 'JetY:een 3trep 
Pneu..;loc 0 cc1. ., 

'j

': 

The entire af'ternoon '\'fas taken ~J.p in determining the MOR of' 
Staph Albus. This "NB_S done I?_S f'ollov;s: • 
A hanging drop preparation of' Staph Albus (broth subculture of 
5-W) was olaced under the Rife Microscope (magnif'ics.tion 

- 3500 Diam). Dr. Parsons, Mr. Siner, and 1!r. Ho·.':a.::.~d all aGreed 
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GA3L3S h~O~A~ORY 

\ 
, 

16th Feb. 1939 

(continued from prev. page) 

1. Staph. pyogenes Albus (positive) 

2. Staph. Pyogenes Aureus {positive) 


3.' B. Coli (not positive until HacCoukey's test) 


4. B. T~~hosum (ditto) 

5 P .::1. 

A transfer VIas nade into 3eef· Infusi'on 3roth of the organisms 
on the slant given us by .Jr. Parsons (labeled. strep Vir). The 
broth transplant ':Jas labeled "Par tl 

, and placed in the 
incubator at 37'C. 

--" ..... _........ 
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16th Feb. 1939 

(continue1 from previous page) 

ST?EP 	VIRI:JAlTS (S-W) 

No groirth 	apparent in bro'4h (5 P.M.) 

:a:E:LA...."1.KS: 	 The broth culture vtas returned to the incubator to 
all 0""; organis::ls to p;rovi if they are present and 
conl'l.itions are favorable. Otherwise it will be 
necessary to '-lse other liquid media such as :Jextrose 
:Brain :Broth. 

STAPn 	 AL3~S (S-~) 

Slant 	(or6ina~) 
colonies were very m.inute, smooth and shining, slightly 
elevated, and characteristically white in color •. 

Broth (initial transplant from original slant) 
Macroscopic: The media was very cloudy in 15 hours. 
1!icroscopic: UHS'I'AnlEJ: the picture was typical of Staph.

STAI}GD, 	 each field contained n~~erous, gr~ 
positive cocci; occuring singly, 
in pairs, fours, and bunches. 

?-~~: 	 The abGve reactions are sufficient to classify these 
organisms as Staph Albus. 

STAPR 	 AUF.EUS ( S-'_1) 

Morphology and staining reactions same as above except that 
colonies on slant were medium yellow in color instead of ~~ite. 

Since we are TIaiting for cul~re tubes and other waterials, we 
cannot proceed with the o":herorganisms. The slants of these 
are in the incubator at 37' c. 

The following broth cultures seem pure, and can be used for 
testing MOR's Saturday: 

continued•••••••••••••• 
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GABL3S LABO?.ATORY 

16th Feb. 	1939 

The follor;ing exa.m.inations were made today of the cultures 
received from Dr. scott-Wilson; and trans~lants made yesterday: 

B. COLI (ST'N) 

Slant (original) 
The colonies appeared rounded, slightly raised, rather moist 
gr~yish, and tended to coalesce. 

BROTH (initial transplant from original slant) 
Macroscopie: A very heavy turbidity was noted in 15 hra. 
Uicroscopic: (a) STAI1mD: All 'organisms were Gram neg.

rods and the morphology was 
typical of the Colon-Typhoid 
group.

(b) 	mrSTADiCJ): Eacl1. field contained n1.l.':l.erous, 
moderately motile, rods. Long, 
thread forms were seen 
occasionally. 

REMARKS: 	 A transplant of the broth culture (apparently pure) 
must be made·on Mac Conkey's medium to differentiate 
between the Typhoid and Colon groups. 

Slant 
Vlere minute, coalescent, and very slightly 

Broth (Initial transplant from original slant)
Macroscopic: In 15 hours the medium was clouded with a 

heavy growth. 
~icroscopic: (a) STAEIED: all organisms \vere gram neg.;

morphologically typical of the 
Typhoid-Colon group_ 

~b) UNSTAINr~t each field· was loaded with 
highly motile rod forms. The 
high motility is strongly 
suggestive of the Typhoid
Paratyphoid group. 

a~tXS: A transplant on 2a£' Conkey's medium necessary. 

continued••••••••••••• 
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GA3LES LA30?...~.:::'O:ay 

15th Feb. 1.939 

The entire da:.~ until 6 P.M. was taken up' in the preparation 
of c~lture wedia. ",','e have on hand the following: 

24 tubes Beef Infusion 3roth 

12 " " 11 Agar 

12 II J3lood Agar 

24 Medium Itr' 


250 cc Beef Infusion (sterile)

250 cc Tyrode Solut ion for :,ledium HIe" (sterile) 


5:30 P.".'·'!'. 

Dr. Parsons called and plans were Ir'.ade to start work on (M.O.R)
this coming Saturday (Feb. 18th, 1939) 

6:00 P.M. 

Dr. Gonin came vii th Dr. J3rocklehurst ,yho \vas shown the Ri.fe 
Microscope. These gentle;nen were here .for one hour. 

.<., 
7:00 P.M. 

The following sub-cultures Viere raa.de~f'POm slants received 

yesterday (Dr. Scott-Wilson) and labled ·S-W"& 


one each transplanted into Beef Infusion Broth: 

1. Staph. Aur. 
2. Alb." 
3. Strep. Vir. 
4. B. Typh. 
5. B. Coli 

The a.bove were placed i~1 the incubator at 7:25 P.M. 

( 

~----
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14th Feb. 1909 

\6 P.1t. 

Received from ~r. Scott-Wilson (Laboratories of Pathology ~d 

Public Health Lta.) the folloydng stock cultures: 


one of each.on slants 

1. Staph. Aureua 
2. "Albus 
3. Phe~ococcus 
4. 3. Influenza 
5. B. Coli 
6. :r3. Ty)hosum. 
7. Strep. Viridans 
8. C. Diptheriae 
9. T. B. 

Received from Dr. Parsons, the followingt 
-

one each on slants 

1. Strep. Faecalis 
2. ft Viridans 
3. ,- Lactis 
4. • Rheumaticus 
5. Staph. Pyogenes albus..6. ft (Insecticide Strain) 

ALL THE ABOVE CULTUR.:ES V.3m.E PLACED rT T~E IiJCU3A?OR AT 37' c. 
.,IT IS I~IT~mE!) :-0 STlMULATJ: GROV1':'H II'r EACH TO 1TAKE ?..EADY FOR 


TRAl!SPLANTAT I mrs. ~ 

• 
.,j 
., 
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(TWO) 


i"!ere considered for your ar:::-ival. Can you pleas'e let us know 
about when we can expect you? These people cannot do a. thing 
until they know "approximately when to expect you. 

";:e certainly miss you, :.:rs. Rife, and all our dear friends 
at ,the laboratory. We so enjoyed their letters and Vlould giV"e 
anything to see them all again. If they would like to make us 
happy please tell them to write us a few lines whenever they 
feel in the mood as it is a great thrill to us 'when we receive 
mail from hom~. ne hav'nt heard from~. Henderson as yet and 
would like to know if he is still with us and how he is getting
along. The dmctors here ask about him quite often and would 
like to hear from him as they think very hi"ghly of him. Please 
let us have some news about the gentlemen. 

I certainly envy you people in having Mrs. Sefton around to 
help you in the work; to keep you all on your, toes; and last but 
not least, to see that you are properly provided for from a. 
standpoint of metabolism. I greatly miss that important phase , .

of life in America since the food here is very different and 
not nearly so enj oyable. 2Jot only 8lil I suffering for the YlD..nt 
of well-cooked, home'ish food. Not only am I loosing weight. 
r,ut I can bet you dollars to do-nuts that my HOR is changipg 
b~cause 6!'''di:f'f~'tent conditions of enviremento ••• altho ~~>t~; 
not e.nxious to have my !lOR checked. ~ .~. , .. 

Dick is a great help to you, I am sure. I certainly am 
pleased that we have him in the fold as he i~ very qualified i 

and has the true scientific mind and spfrit. I took a great i 
!liking to that fellow, and I know he will be of great help .in.the 

work. 

Your department of navigation is no doubt going full blast 
under the very capable direction of Professor Ashlock and his 
pe~tner, Admiral Root. It will not be long, I am sure, before 
a universal demand is created for the instruments under con
struction. May good fortune and succes~ be with you ever. 

Tell Andrew that there is a considerable influx of Swedish 
girls who are interested in decreasing the ranks of eligible
English baChelors. I am sure that Andrew will be happy to learn 
that the list of English bachelors is very small and that said 
Swedish girls are not specifically' interested in what breed of 
bachelor there is ave.ilable. A word to the wise is sufficient. 

Ourbest tq Mrs. Rife and all our friends. 'Please write soon "; 
to 
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27th Feb. 1939 
17 Kelsey Park Rd 
Beckenharn, Kent Eng. 

Deer Dr. Rife; 
Enclosed please find renorts of v/hat has been done last Vleek 


at the laboratory. Por the most part it is regular routine work 

done ,"lith the intention of checking organisms preparatory to 

cultivation for tee virus forms. 


Everything possible is being done to fullfil our obligations 

to this ~glish group as far as showing them the technique of 


-virus cultivation is concerned. On that,I feel sure, they are 
satisfied. However, something has come up that appears to be your 
concern, e~d I should like to have your sanction before I become 
a pa.rty to the matter. What I have in mind is this; Ilr. Parsons 
and an assistant have equipped a room here at the lab for electrical 
experimentation, and they are anxious to check the MOR's of the 
various bacteria. I have assisted them in checking with the 
apparatus which they purchased from Beam Rays(as the records show)
but I understand that they have a nevI set-up that vtill do the same 
work using a different principle. :Tow d;octor, I have every reason 
to believe that these gentlemen are honorable and trustworthY in 
every way, and I am sure that they intend to protect your interests fl 

fully in the event an apparatus is put on the market different to 
the one obtained through Beam Rays, however the fact remains-::-thatl_ 
I am your assistant ••••• and since you have not entered into-: 
agreement with them in regard to the new apparatus •••• I feel that 
I must have your permission before I can do s.nYthing on their '~< ~ 
behalf in regard to the neVi apparatus. Please consider this problem = j 
very carefully and then send ~e your instructions as soon as possiblee 

1 

! 
iWe are getting along v;onderfully well and find that Engla.nd is 

a very t!!:ce place in which to live once U change of envirement l
' has 


been overcome. "ire are living a very quiet sort of life because v:e 

can't afford financially to do otherwise. Living expenses are very

high and it is all we can do to make ends meet. However we are 

enj oying our stgy here and shall alvTays feel grateful to you for 

making this wonderful experience possible for us. 
 I 

J 
Drs. Gonin and Parsons are wonderful to us and are marvelous 


people in every way. They certainly have big plans for the future 

as far as we are concerned. I have already been offered a prop

osition to remain here permenently, but you know what my answer 

would be •••• I would far rather be with you and live on abeans· than 

remain here if I had the Kingts palace to live ~n and everything 

that goes with it. 


The weather is very nice now and I understand that it will 

continue so. The viruses will be ready in a month or so and 

everything will be in shape for your arrival. If you are about 

ready to leave for England I think it is time that arrangements 
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18th Feb. 1939 
•

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg.
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Rife; 

Thank you so much for your letter. We were very happy to 
hear from you and also from our dear friends in San Diego,
whose letters were enclosed with yours. 

The contents of your letter. was carefully noted and the 
message delivered to the English group who seemed relieved to 
.learn that you have It triple filtered" your associates, and the 
filtrate contains only worthy and honorable characters. 

The day of your arrival here is being looked forward to 
with much gusto by all of us. Each and every conversation al~ays 
inclu:les plans for your coming. ~.Ve trust! t Vlon I t be long until 
you are with us. 

The~e are many things that I would like to tell you but 
think it will be better to wait until you get here. I have I 

-J 

been told by these gentlemen that no further dealings will -, 
; 

1 

,
be had with Besm Rays in any way, shape or form. I was also •

jtold that you were included in their plans 100% and that all -,
1contracts contained clauses in which your percentage was 

acknowledged specifically. I repeat; this is only what I have 
heard, but I am reminded that these gentlemen have backed up 
every statement with action(and CASH}, which is considerably 
more desireable than the many idle promises made by certain 
other individuals. 

So far it seems that everyone is satisfied with what is 
being done at the lab. and the reports which will be mailed you
speak for themselves. You know, better than any one, .the work 
that 1s required to obtain these resultso 

We are getting along nicely, but want you to know that we 
miss you in more ways than one. They can't just cut us off 
from you and the work expecting us not to notice it no matter 
how well we are treated. I certainly hope we are together again 
at our work.no matter where it is. . . 

With best regards to Mrs. Rife and our friends, from Marg 
and myself, I rem~in • 

yours as eve:L5Z~ { 
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special greetings to Mrs. Rife •••• sincerely hope she is 
feeling better now. Would like to hear from Dick as to what 
is going on at the Rife Laboratory. Also from Mr. Henderson 
as I hav'nt had a good "going over- for a long time and sort 
of miss it. ~ope Ernie is going along in good shape and also 
our loyal friend and comerade, Mrs. Sefton. I don't have to 
ask about Andrew because I know he is in good shape as long as 
Swedish :Saths and Ludefisk hold out •. Tell Mr. Schoffield that 
I saw his friend here and will write him all about it soon. Now 
if I have missed anyone, it is not on purpose••••• and incident
ally•••• give my rabbit an extra piece of celery and best regards
from me. 

Hoping this finds you all in the very best of health, and 
anticipating a letter from you to Dr. Gonin at your first con
venience, I am with sincere personal regards, 

yours as 

SATURDAY EVEUI1rG: Dr. Gonin and Dr. Parsons were just here at 
the lab and we had a nice long talk. Their plans are very complete
and money seems to be no object. They asked about your coming
and Dr. Gonin seemed to be of the opinion that you would be-here 
somewhere around the first of March. But as much as they would 
like to have you here now they said that you should plan to leave 
at your own convenience, so that nothing may interfere with your 
own ~portant affairs. However, if you have any fr};~~~1P~~or me,
please come as soon as possible because they areran array of talen~ 
that includes men like Dr. Desch and Dr. scott-Wilson, and it's all 
I can due to. handle their questions. Dr. Scott" WiI'son is with us 
al~ the way and seems sold on_the work. I am also going to see . 
Dr t Croften next week. So far so good but I would feel much better 
if you were here to take care of these big shots. 

I think all the prelimenary work will be done 
in about two months, and I hope enough will be completed 80 that 
you can go on from there. 

Henry 

-! 

, 
¥ 

./
j 
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Feb. 10,1939 
17 Kelsey Park aoad 
Beckenha.:n, Kent 

Dr. Royal R. Rife England
708 Eleotrio Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. U.S.A. 

Dear Dr. Rife; 

After oonsiderable difficulty in finding a place suitable, 

we are finally settled in a little flat at the above address and 

are very comfortable. We are close to the lab and have all the 

comforts of home... indeed vie are very happy and contented. 


Dr. Gonin is very considerate and has been constantly 

concerned in our uelfare. He seems to anticipate our every need 

and is always right there to help us. 


There has been some delay in equipping the lab because of 

a mis-understanding on the part of the salesman who took the 

order for the equipment. However it is all taken care of now, and 

materials are ar~iving every day. Dr. Gonin has ideas about 

equipment much the same as yours, and only the best is being 

ordered. Things should be "humming" by.the middle of next week. 


I examined an ampule of Coli the other day(which is one of 

the batch you sent here from San Diego) and found the organisms 

still going although motility was very feeble. Will try reviving

them in ftk- and see what happens. 


It is fair and much warmer here the last few days. Indeed 

the weather is comparable to some of our nice winter days in 

San Diego. Yle hope this good weather stays with us because when 

it gets cold here it don't fool around.. I mean it really gets· 

cold. 


Had a little difficulty in getting the microscope lined up. 

It's pretty tough to get stuck with no ~r. Rife on hand. I can 

only go so far with my "lab bible" and then I kick myself for 

leaving San Diego without you. They say many a true word is 

spoken in jest and our little joke about keeping the wires open 

between San Diego and London for rush cables might not be such 

a joke. after all. Keep in touch with the cable office because if 

these little bugs don't nplay ball" then you'll be hearing from 

me in a hurry. Anyway, by the Grace of God and concentrated effort, 

we finally lined up the instrument so that we can see through it 

at least. 


You will hear from me again in a few days and I am sure I 

will have something more interesting to write. You, no doubt, 

are waiting until we have a variety of viruses on hand. This 

shall be done with the least possible delay. 


-
Please convey our regards to all our friends, and our very 

~~-~ '--~.. -.-,-"------------_. -_. -.~.... 

1 
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6th Feb. 1939 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 

708 Electric 3ldg• 


. San Diego, Calif. 

near Dr. Rife; • 
. Please read the enclosed reports and see YThat TIas done last 


\7eek. I hope the "'Tork is being done correctly and will "IIvelcome 

any critisism in case something is "haywire". 


~e are both in good health and having a swell time now since 

we are getting used to the ~ay things are done here. I find there 

is method to the apparent I!'.adness of these English. They don't 

seem to be doing anything but somehow the work is done. Truly, 

they deserve the world of credit for being able to relax and 

still accomplish their individual purposes. 


The weather has been wonderful of late ••••a~ost like homeo 

If it keeps up li~e this I am sure you will be comfortable here, 

but of course that is one thing no o~e can guarantee. I do hope

it \7ill be as nice when you get here- as it is nov/. _ 


I suppose that you have already written in regard to the 

matter I explained in my previous letter. Your letter will be 

more welcome than the flowers in Spring because this outfit is 

on pins and needles until they here from you. 


This evening we were visited by a secretary to the Royal 

treasury and incidently, he is a Hebrew. But vThat else can you 

expect to find where ever money is lying around. 


';,'e &fe still 'VIaiting for a chance to get around and see the 

sights. We are hoping that we can a.ll go out together when you 

get here as I would 1 ike to hear about London fro'm one v/ho' ca.n 

explain it so that a dumb Yank like myself can understand what's 

what. • 


Marge and I miss you folks more than we can eve~ tell you 

in words. It will be a great thrill to us when you get here. 

Please come soon and please 


'.. yours as 

P. S. OUR 'VERY BEST ·TO MRS RIFE 

A1:-.TD TO ALL OF OUR FRIEIDS. 


.J 
. 
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NtUt lurk . 
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CLARENCE A. ANDERSON 

Eladticol Explor'ing 'D.vica1• 

""" ~~ 5411'\ 'Di.~. Ccalifor'nUs 
46Q8-~st Str!i\et 
Rand. 722; 

January 22,19;9--- .. . 
Dr. Royal Riefe 

708 Electric Bldg. .. 

San Diego t Oalifornia., 


De9r !~r. Riefe -' 

I want to thank you for the courte~ eXtended to Mr. Oordua and 
myself in showing us through your finely equipped ~nd most interesting laborat~ry. 
Your instrument ap?e"lled to me .';jS being one of the finest pieces of work I have . 
ever seen. 

Relative to J1l9' device which I w'!.nted to· describe to you... It develops 
an electrical wave which has been pronounced by Engineers in the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories as a new discovery. It- has in 'fJt3' opinion much further reaching 
possibilities than me~y locsting trouble in electrical circuits to which it is 
now applied. The device is so constructed 8S to eupe~mpose on the true sine 
wave,electrical peaks at regular intervals which appear to reach almost infinite 
proportions. So sh~rp ~.:re these pe9ks thst th8Y will tr~neverge man;y megohms 
of r,sist'3nce with !:. Surprising display of !,ower. 'llhile mald.ng tests in trao
~ng the wave thr'ough the earth, I have observed the.t i't could be picked up in 
the trunks of trees and in plants roo.ted· in the earth. This fact lead" me to 
make a test b.Y applying the set dire~t~ to the trunk of a faded grape vine and 
earth. ,To ~ surprise, in a few d~s the grape vine burst forth in foilage giv

. i ng the appe<!rance of having been vitalized b.Y the operat~on. I then tried. the 
test on some plants with similar results. 

My ambition is now to build a generator (a surpristDgtt:,·sm.al1~.devtce'J 
with apperent+,fer reaching possibilities) which wiU group these characterstic 
!>eaks into almOst. etraigbt line stature. It a?pears that this wave structure 
could be associated with a group of keys to obtain different reactions. Since 
I S8W your photographic mAcroscope, I have been wondering if it would not be 
possible to to.ke a piece of glass with wires attached on .hicha speciman could 
be phced for examination•. Then by manipulating the generator k8Ys my thought 
was thst the speciman could be vit~lized so as to create activit,y that would not 
otherwise be manifest for photographic purposes. . 

In response to your kind invitation~o bring my instrument to your 
laboratory to m~ke observations on the ~ciliscope. Will you please advise when 
it would be convenient for you to have me come ~nd I wi 11 arrange J1l9' affairs ac
cordingly. 

Sincerely Yours, 

~k~ 

\. 
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COP Y 


Dr. Clarance Tierney, D. Sc. 
Royal Microscopical Society
British Medical Association House 
London, England 

Dear Doctor Tierney: 

I have much pleasure in nominating Dr. R. R. 
Ri£e o£ San Diego. Cali£orn1a, £or a Fellowship
1n the Royal Microscopical Society, and I trust 
you will be good enough to second him. . 

Dr. Ri£e will be associated with me in some 
research work connected with our de£ense program,
and he has designed some remarkabely £ine m1cros
copes. With best wishes and thanks ror the 
Journel which arrives regularly. 

I am dear Doctor, 

Sincerely yours 

Alfred Dinslt;ly 

\ 
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MR. e. WINTER GONIN. 

39.WELBECK STREET, 
W. 

25th November, 1938 

Dr. R. R. Rife, 

Rife Research Laboratory, 

70~, Electric Building,

San DiegCl, 

California. U.S.A. 


Dear Dr. Rife, 


Very mp.ny the.n1<:s for your letter of the 15th instant 
which reached me on the 17th at th~ Hotel MCAlpine, but 
which I had no time to answer then, 8S I left again on 
the Queen Mary on the l~th. 

I think your suggestion about Mr.Siner is an excellent 
one, and I cordially endorse the idea that he should bring
the microscope over tCl England to explain its construction 
RnQ use, pending your arrival later. 

It seems to ne that we ought to ask him to bring
Mrs.Siner with him, an~ ,,1' course this would be at our 
expense. Perhaps you will let me know what sum they will 
require, and Rlso what date they would arrive, in order 
that I may send them the necessary funds. 

_ It will indeed be a very great pleasure to all of us 
to see you here, end I need not assure you of a very heA.rty
welcome from all. Any s'llggestion you can give me as to 
your arrival here would be usefUl, so that I might make 
arrangements for you to lecture to one of the learned Soci~ties. 

Your agreem~nt, as ! read it, does not cell for any 
sum to be put at your disposal for your expenses, but I trust 
thA.t knowing mn as you do you will not hesitate in making 
s.ny demands you !!lay consider necessary for your travelling 
expenses. 

-.rlth very kind reeF.rds to M:rs.Rife, 
I am as ever, 

YO"J.rs~ry. ~~~..,-
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z. You wrote you were sending ·other photographs·. Tbese 
have DOt arrived yet but we should be glad to receiTe them. I 
was very 8~d to lose those photos & papers in that bag & I wonder 
how much i~ the way ot papers, articles & photos you could send 
along? Could you also send some account ot your training & work' 
When we talk about your machines we would like to mention you ~ 
your training & work. We have the happiest.emories of you & 
)'Our lab. and your work in San Diego and those meetings with 
you. I remember how anxious I was to help to carryon your good
work and relieve suffering. It was a great cUsappointment to get
those delays in reoeiTing the machines & then ri~d we couldn't 
be sure of them. 

We wrote & cabled for the exact frequenc1es but have not 
had them yet. Do you agree that we ought to haTe them? 

This 1s all I can wr1te if I am to catch the mail. 
Please accept my apologies for ~he delay in answering your letter-
1t won't happen again. Remember me to urs. Rife. Wishing you
continued success in all your work 

Yours sincerely 

w. V. BLEWETT (signed) 

A1l or us are anxious to meet you & cooperate with you in all 
you Wish to do. 
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c/o ~atched HOuse Club- St. James St. 
London S.W. 1 

Oct l~3~1'..y dear Rife, 

When r eee the date on ,our letter (Aug. 11th) I teel 
ashamed--but it came when r was recovering from gastric rlue and 
I passed It o'Yer to the others (Gonin &: Parsons' and put 1 t aside 
until I felt better. I had dysentery &. fever when In tropical
countries and thi. gastric intluenza seems to have upset me gen
erally so that I have felt weak ~ depressed ever since--and 
didn't care whether Beam Rays existed or not. Bow that is e 
very ditferent person trom the W. 'V. Blewett you met In San 
Diego. 

HOwever f'm getting better. Now about our trouble•• 
I don't want to complain but we soon realised that we couldn't 
raise any money In England (time. are bad just now) unless we 
could emonstrate cure. with a machine--an4 the machines were 'Yery
much delayed both in dispatch & in the Oustoms. ~en when we got
them they were taultyt The two lab. machines with graduated dials 
did not agree--whlch was right' We could haye settled that it we 
had the (numerical) frequencies but these have never be sent to 
us, and without exact frequencies we cannot tell which ot the two 
machines Is right &: whioh Is incorrect. 

~en the wave form ot the Standard machines was bad--full 
ot harmonics. Perhaps that Is har.m!ess--but the machine we saw 
in San Diego was tree trom harmonics &: for all I know this may
be important. Further these machines were faulty in other ways,
faulty connections etc. . 

I tell you all thl. because we were completely prevented 
trom going to anyone and getting money as .e'~uld not demonstrate 
the machines & did not know what we could claim the machines 
would do. ADd we did not want to alter &: oorrect the machines 
In case we interfered with the rE!sults or effects on the patients. 

Now to come to your letter. !hanks very much for answer
ing my questions--now I'll answer some of yours. 

1. The m1croscope. I w1sh we had had the microscope here 
before the machines rather than the other way round--but I'm glad 
to hear that your constructIon work 1s going on sat1stactor1ly &: 
that you'll be able 'to bring aloIlLg the new microsoope -accord1ng 
to plan.

2. Henry Siner; while I feel. sure myself that he should come, 
as he w1ll be Tery useful, I w1ll ment10n this aga1n to Parsons & 
Gonin & Will tell you orr1c1ally the decision. 

\, 
1 
i, 
i 
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and those that he has sent, I believe differ from yours. 

I have therefore., for these reasons, been unable 

to do anything with your cultures, beyond keeping them in an 

incubator at 270 centigrade. . 


. , . 
I think you will understand the exact l'osition 


from this, for I am sure you will agree with me that it would 

not be right to accept money from anybody for the purpose of 

::.aying in money to the Beam Ray Co. t until such time as the 

machines they have supplied carry out the work for which they

have been intended. I must say I am tremendously disappointed 

at all the time and energy wasted by these delays, for it is 

now over 5 months since we set out for San Diego, and we are 

hardly more advanced than we were then. 


I , 

I hav~ asked Dr.Parsons and ar.Blewett to give the 
Beam Ray Co. notice that I will not carry out the terms of the. 
CQntract "owing to their serious delays, and" I think it will be 

..8 t_least .one month before .we should considerany.,tUrther payments 
to them at all. 

Have you al'lY news for me about the virus of 

arthritis and its frequency, or of measles and its frequencies? 


With my ver,y kindest regards to Mrs. Rife and 

yourself, and to all my friends in San Diego, 


I am, 
Yours very sincerely, 

• 
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MR, B, WINTER GONIN, 

39. WELBECK STREET, 

W. 

10th October, 1938. 

Royal Raymond Rife Esq., Ph.D., 
708, Electric Buildings,
San Diego, 
CALIFORNIA. U.S.A. 

My dear Dr. Rife , ' 

It seems almost an eternity since I heard 
from you, and a long time since I sent you anything towards 
the Microscope, so I am sending you by today's post 500 
Dollars through the Bank of America, San 'Diego, who will 
no doubt advise you in due course. 

I should also like to know when you require 
any fUrther money, asI do not want the microsco~e to be 
held up by any question of finance. 

, Do you think you will be able to come here as 
wes originally arranged about the first week in December? 
I need not tell you how important this is from our point of 
view, nor how welcome you will be. 

The machines from the ~eam Ray Co. arrived only
last Konday, and are completely useless as far as we are 
concerned. - as you will no doubt have heard from them through 
Dr. Parsons. The understanding was that they should be dis
~atched in July, in order to arrive here in time for my return. 
There has been therefore an unaccountable delay of two months 
which has very seriously unsettled my plans. 

Having arranged ~or all monies necessary in order 
to finance this Bcheme largely, I am quite unable to accept 
any of the monies offered, since we are not yet satisfied with 
the machines. Not only are they faulty in construction, but 
they give out nothing but harmonics,even though they have been 
put together. 

In many cases the wires were not even attached or 
soldered, but I think our friend Dr.Parsons will have explained
thiS. Nor has Mr. Hoyland in fact, sent us the exact frequensies 
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my suspicions are. You remember the scheme they':p:.:"op6,sed to me in 
the Grant Hotel when I cut then short by send"ine f..or J3e'n Henderson. 
Well. I am on the job. if you have any instructions send me air 
mail letters. ~een ;!;ary sails fron: America 7th and 21st Sept. 
for quick service. 

Cheerio. 

Best regards, 

. ~w' ,..t , .... I 
" 

~~A!EES B. COUCHE ,{V'\ • .0,,';
/" 

, '." 

, .'..: ~:- . : ... . ,. " 

- , 
" . 
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- . ~, 

., 

.. - ,, " ..-" ~;.... ~ .! ,', 1" 
.. ' 

'0, 
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P.:EGElTT PALACE HOTEL 
. PJCCACILLY CIRCUS, 

, .,

"- - . " '" f LGIIDOn, W. 1. C" . 
"T '," 

AliguBt~-29,; ~ i938. 
. r, _ .:.. "., 
-: ....•• ~ ~.... ... t:"- " ~

Beam-Rays : ~':--, 
,San Diego, Calif. 

- -.. ... . 

Dear Phil. Hutch, Beth, et al.: 
~', . 
.; -" ~. .,', 

!~ny thanks for your reply to my cable which was received promptly 
next day. It is satisfactory to know t~e machine is on the Selma 
City, due here about the 8th Sept. 

So far I regret to say progress has been nil. Gonin on behalf of 
his pals is professedly very annoyed at the type of machine sent 
hi~ through Parsons, but I consider it now a piece of pure bluff. 
!~ impressions of the bunch are not too good. I have not yet
been invited to meet Blewett or Parsons, although asking Gonin 
several times to arrange a meeting since he arrived back. Once 
he had me come to his office and whilst t was sitting there aVlsit
ing B. & P. the phone r~ng and I was again put 'off they being too 
busy to fulfil the engage::lent. At this interview Gonin stated 
neither of the others had put up one cent, both were very hard up, 
especially Parsons and the whole say was in his own hands. What has 
actually happened is; Parsons on the phone before Gonin's arrival 

,stated the machine was in the Customs House awaiting Gonin's re
turn, But, alas, when I contacted Gonin after his arrival here two 
or th~ee days, he evidently did not know that part of the speech 
because he stated Parsons had had the machine in his office but 
it was so unsuitable for office inspection by visiting coctors he 
had ordered Parsons to take it to his hone to get it out of sight. 
In the r.:;eantir!1e I presume Pa.rsons (his partner in sone ways) has 
no doubt appropriated our frequencies to his ovm "superlative" 
machine -- I use that adjective because Gonin still insists tl1at 
his friend l:nows more about frequencies than anyone else ever did. 

Now, I n~ slowly getting wise to the plan and the reasons why
neither want to cO;:'LlTIit themselves to me (Blewett and Parsons) in 
case it doesn't quite fit the picture Gonin has in view. They want 
the rr.icroscope, but they. already have the frequencies. I have made 
arrange::lents tentatively through Harry Clifton to get permission 
to put .the machine with Gonin's consent in the venereal ward of 
Locke TIos~ital of vmich he is Governor. They I shall be able to 
demonstrate its innocuous nature to hu~antissue and at the same 
time clean up cases of bonorr~a in two weeks and show its bona fides. 
After that I shall ask for abscesses or pus cases of recent dates, 
or Vincents of the mouth or eye, ulcerations, sto~ach ulcers; and 
finally as T.B. is a much longer p~ocess and the results may cause 
liemorrhages at first and there will be cases going to die in spite 
of any treat!:1ent will tackle T.B.'s last after I prove the harnless
ness of ordinary treatments to the attendants and myself. I believe 
Gonin will have to put it in a hospital and not in his office where 
wit~out ~itnesses he can cleaim it has not fulfilled ~y clai~s in 
San Diego. Yy ir.1:;JressiQD is our money in October, etc., does not 
1001~ so sure wi th the way Blevii tt and Parson3 and Gonin hir::self are 
acting. This rather cc'nfirr:-ls that Dr. DeoWn told i"re. Gage, but I 
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COpy 

~18~ 
June 1'7. 1938 

The Secretary,

Royal Society Of Arts, 

AdelPhi, London, England. 


lfy' Dear Sir: 

I have been collaborating for some time with ~ oolleague, Royal 
Raymond Rife, Ph. D., in his misorosoopic work on pathogenic
organisms and· viruses which is of supreme international importance. 

I enclose a precis explaining something of his work from Which you 
will gather that this new departure in optics has enabled htm to 
build miscrosoopee trom 10,000 x to 31,500 x. Under suCh magnifi 
catioD he can show the viruses of practically all diseases so far 
studied and their.cycles since they all possess distinctive 
oolouration and are therefore e8s1ly recognizable in the field. 

Dr. Ri'fe is coming to London to stay with me at the end of December 
for three months to work in m::I laboratory. He will bring a 
miscroscope of 12,000 x Bnd a complet~ range or viruses in culture 
together with 2000teot of film to explain his technique and will 
be able to show these and other slides. 

~' . . 
, ' , 

It occurs to me; aa a ~ellow of your Society, that it would be of 
signal interest to the Society that he be inVited to giTe a lecture 
to the members since nothing of this kind has :eTer ,been publicly 
ShOWD. 

7he Tirusea o~ canoer, tubercle, infantile paralysis, etc., will, 
you will readily see, bring us to a stage when we can definitely 
cure these and other diseases, and, I believe, it is of paramount
importance that this opportunity be o!'fered t~,our Society before 
any other arrangements be n&de. ' 

Will you kindly oable me to this address whether you can arrange
this in principle and suggest suitable dates' in January or Februar,y
for oonfirmation? -. 

I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) B. i.finter Gonin, 

M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., F.R.S.A. 
39 Welbeck street, W.,
The Gables, Shortland, Kent. '

England. 
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h~~ 
16 June, 1938. 

Dear Mr. Hutchinson:

Thanks for yours of the 15th inst. Of course I shall 

be delighted if my name be posted as a very humble 

admi.rer and follower of Dr. Rife, and I feel sure that 

Dr. Parsons and Yr. Blewett will be equally sensible of 

this honor. 

I enclose a copy of a letter sent this morning to one 

of our learned societies, of which I am a fellow. 

A£ter perusal, please show this letter to Dr. Rife. 

I will advise you immediately I receive an acknowledg

ment. With kindest regards to all, I am, 

Ever yours sincerely, 

(Signed) :B. Winter Gonin 
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San Diego, California 
May 31, 1938 

Dear Doctor Rife: 

In connection with our purchase from you of 
one of your microscopes, it would appear desirab~e: 

fa) For us to form.. in London a holding cor
poration to acquire and develop all rights in connection 
wi th the Rife microscope, and other Rife optical instrumet'l ts, 
throughout the world, with the exception of the united States 
of America; and 

(b) PUr you to explore the possibilities of 
developing a more rapid method of manufacturing your
microscopes so that they could be handled on a comm.ercial 
basis, time being of importance in such connection, With 
a view to .our ma~ing distribution in foreign countries on 
terms to be mutually agreed upon. 

It is understood that this is not a contract, 
but merely an expression of our thought regarding future 
developments. 

Yours Sincerely, 

; '\ . j/../, / ('/ v ....... 

~ 

~. 

) 
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We are of one accord in expressing our most sincere 
appreciation of the very frank and friendly attitude you have 
shown, and the very cordial relationship which is evidence of 
our common objective in life. 

Yours sincerely, 
/.") 

~~.~./i~ ..~ 
'-tV. ;' . J) ~ct-. 

APPROVED AND ACCEPTED: 

t 
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U. S. Grant Hotel 
:May 28th, 1938 

...,

Dear Doctor Ri~e: 

We believe that the following correctly summarises the 
arrangement mutually agreed on yesterday: 

The undersigned agreed to purchase, and you agreed to sup
ply a Rife M1croscope on the following terms and conditions: 

The microscope is to magnify 10,000 times as measured by
Zeiss test plates. 

The lenses and prisms will be of suitable optical glass. 

The instrument is to be self-contained, with four objective
units from 1,800X upwards, and to be constructed with binocular vision. 

You estimated the cost of the parts at about $2,500. We 
agreed to pay you $5,000. to cover cost of parts, assembling and ad
justing, and bringing to England before tne end o~ 1938. 

TOgether with the mioroscope you will undertake to bring 
to England a set of samples of viruses ot pathological importanoe. 

Beoause time is a very important taotor, we suggest that 
payment be made in five e~ual instalLments as the work progresses;
the first instalLment of ~1,000. is to be paid the first week in 
June, 1938; the seoond instal1merut on reoeipt of a letter from 
you stating that the parts. have been ordered and work oommenoed. 

Each suocessive insta~ent Will be paid on reoeipt of 
the assuranoe by letter from you that the oorresponding amount of 
work has been done on the microsoope; the last instalLm~t of $1,000. 
being made when the mioroscope has been oompleted to our satisfaction. 

When you 0 ome to England we undertake to arrange for you 
to give a demonstration of your microscope to leading soientifio 
workers. 

We hope that you will bring Mrs. Rite with you, and ar
range to stay a month or two, so that we may get the benefit ot 
your lolowledge of the pat~ology of disease. 

You will make suoh arrangement that in the event of any
unforeseen circumstanoes preventing the oompletion of this agreement
by you, we are, on pay.ment of a total of $4,000. to have undisputed
possession of the portable microscope of over 10,000 magnifioations 
at present installed in your laboratory in San Diego. 

We hope that satisfaotory arrangements oan be made with 
you later whereby we may aoquire the right to manufaoture or sell 
your mioroscope in Great Eri tain -and otner parts of the world, ex- _,.~ 

cept the United states of America. ,~,-;A'~ 

--I , /;t,-+i -.,
'~I'" 

" '\ ':/ 
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April 16th. 	 1302 N.Harper Av., 
Hollywood, Cel if •

/938 

Dear Doctor Rife, 

I 'WaS quite fascinated by our discussion 'the other e,'ening 'When 

I met you ....ith Arthur Young. It seems that not only your ....ork in 

optics, but also your york in medical research, must have borne 

greet fruit. I also feel that such ~n instrument as your microscope 

should not be unavailable 'to research and Arthur Young and I feel 

~ha't every effor't should be made 'to ge'tacceptance for such a device. 


As a phys,icist I am personally interested in the problem,' and 
especially 'the limita'tion of the lens cross-over point, for, after ell, 
~o obtain per.fect resolu'tion 'the ac'tual cross-over"should be dimen
sionless, ...hich is no't possible. Any .ys~em ..-hich elim"ina'tes this 
state of affairs mus't carry impor'tance; tur'thermore ~he generel 'theory 
also indica'tes some of the inexplic"able difficul'ties encountered when 
'trying 'to focus elec'tron beams and radio-waves. 

I would very mUch like 'to visi't you on Thursday or Friday, as 
I have 'to be in Moun'tPalomar on Wednesday af'ternoon. Perhaps even 
Wednesday evening would be convenient, as it is not far from !lalomar'? 
In any case I should very much like to have the opportunity of seeing 
'the intermedia'te microscope in ac'tion. That is impor'tant in any Teigh
ing up of 'the ma'tter in ....hich we are in'teres'ted. 

Yesterday I had 'the opportuni'ty of re-visiting my old friend, 
Prof. G.W.Potapenko, one of the senior professors a't Cal. Tech., and 
bis dream is 'to try and form a group for research in'to medical physics, 
absolu'tely apart from the medical profession. He is very fascinated by 
my account of ~our microscope and is wondering if be too could visit 
you. I said I 'thought i't might no~be possible, but that I would ask 

·you. In any case he begs me 'to look a't a "colloidal ne'twork" be bas 
developed, and even if you do not care 'to ·aee him, perhaps, Then you 
demonstrate your device to me, you ....ill allo,,, me 'to examine such a 
network. I't is supposed 'to be a completely new molecular fil'ter -w-h:ich 
fil'ters out every possible virus and i'ts atruc'ture is of neccessi'ty 
'Very fine and sbould ShOlf per~ec'tly in your ins'trument. 

Looking forward 'to seeing you nex't -week, 

Youra sincerely, 

..
Jan Forma '.~ 

~ 
. ! 

1 
I 


I 


Li __ -, 


I 
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Dr. R.R.R1.fe -2- Jiar.2.3, 19.38 

WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVISIBLE RAY PROTECTION •• AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANG~.CAUFORmA 

YOrk. 7286 

Be is ver'1' amious to meet you at some convenient time am 
would like to make a comparative test with the leDS that 
we used knowing that the leDS is not the ultimate. Be would 

. want to set up the leDS 1dth their regul.a.r photographic l.eDS 
and use the same stop to give them a check on the speed ot the 
le1l8. 

I might say right here, that he detin1tely sqs that the 
stereopticaJ. l.ens is impossibl.e, but that still does not 
bother us, aDd: I assure you that if the l.em is .made ard 
gives a stereoptical. et£ect 'IIith speed, J4r. Nickolaus will 
be glad to l.oolt at it (bT request). There is JD&tI.Y a probl.em 
to be worked out it we can ODDe get started and get in with 
them and can get hol.d o£ their probl.ems. 

BopiDg to bear trom you soon. 

Verr trrlQ' yours, 

~~ 
CWL&D C. W. Larsen 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
1 INVISIBLE 'RAY PROTECTION -. AUTOMAnC DOOR OPERATORS 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES. CALlPOIINlA 
YOrI: 7286 

Karch 2.3, 1938 

Dr. R. R. R:t.re 
70S Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

Last Saturd.ay' af'tertlOon Dr. Jones, Kr. ChewniIlg aDd myself 
went to the II..G.Jl. Studio ard had a chat with Mr. John 
Nickolaus regarding the lens and so forth. 

Ilr. Nickolaus is from the old school, admitting he }mows 
nothing about theoretical opticals, but boasts of maD,1 
:rears of experience in practical photograpb;y, also all his 
experience with people who have attempted to accomplish 
the same thing. I fird, however, that the old proverb, 
·U I haven't dOlle it, it can't be dOlle- is still alive, 
which, of course, is to be expected. I do find, however" that 
he is willing am anx:Lous to test al'.\,Y leDS the. t we should 
want tested or compared direct~ with their best leDS. 
The test will be made on stage aDd uDder the same corditions. 
I belleve he is honest aDd sincere, but mst be shown. 

There is Olle thing to bear in miD.:i in the design of &l'.\,Y 
lens for the motion picture iDiustryc that a lens DD.1st~lhave 
speed ard be able to work F3.5 or lesa. In other words, 
illumimtion is the problem and this can readil.;r be uDier
stood because most of the motion pictare work is done on 
stage am depends on artificial :1J 11zm1 ns.tion, not SUDlight. 

Mr. Nickol.aus did inspect those prints ver;r care.t'ul.l1' 
aDd noted immediatelT tbat the field was flat or there 
was DO spherical aberations which point was proved by 
the photograph of the grill in the backgrow:ld, which was 
an espec~ good subject. He made tbe remark that at least 
there is one thi:ag that bas to be accompllsbed am. that is 
to compare the two lenses on interior photograpb;y. 
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Deal' Sir 1lft;W~IfI..," 

Nt th reference to YUU1" enqu try of the 
'~'" .•...~._._•._!._.._~.t._.___._._.about a parcel aqal'es8ed " 

. rl 
t 0 ..__..~_._...._....__....._..__.---.-.._.____....._._..._.........__..._.__._._........_. ~ 

....-~..~;:-;f;;;;--....-.-.-......--..--..~-:.--~-.--....r-~..-~~ _j1 

~ -am:-;~~;;,-;,:~:;,r=~;d,-:a~-;:;;:;-::;;;.~tlt.,

;;;.. , 

'. . . present be found in. thts count;y." ., i 

I should be ~lad to assist YOlt further,";: 
but it is found that the best means oftraci~ j 
a parcel is by enquiry tntt tated at the (trst 1 
s~afes of its course, and I would therefore l 

s~eest that you should ask the sender Of the 
parcel to have the matter taken up at the 
Offtce of postine. 

Yours fat thfully,' j 

~ ..£;v~ 

....b:. '~.'k 

IS 7200 

! S010~1J' 
I 

,,",·ft .It ,,~ ..... _ ......:J,~ ... 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVISIBLE RAY PROTECl10N •• AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES, CAIJFORNIA 

YOrk 7286 

March 1, 1938 

Dr. R.R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear DI,-. Rife: 

I received your letter of the 44th and was glad 
to learn ths..t you are ready now. 

Due to the illness of Mr. Chev:ning's wU'e, it has 
been rather uncertain as to when we could get away. 
As it IIOW stands, Mr. Chewning and I will be do\O'n 
Friday uIlless Mrs. Chewning should take a turn for 
the 'Worse, in Tvbich case we will wire you that we 
canIlOt come. 

Very truly yours, 

-6.iV.~ 
CWL:D C. W. Larsen 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVISIBLE RAY PROmC1'ION -- AUTOMATIC DOOR OPliRATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES CAlJFORNIA 

,(Ork 7286 

Feb. 4, 1938 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

Not having heard from you as yet, I assume that you are 
not coming up this week. 

If you and r.1r. Hyland he:ve arrived at any conclusion regar1ing 
the set-up we spoke of the othernient you might drop us a 
line and give us the general idea so we can plan accordingly. 

Dr. Jones has shown the photographs of the tree and the 
mountains in the background to several of the principles of 
M.G.M. and of course, they are all suspicious of trick 
photography. Witnessing the photographing would settle that. 

Hoping to hear from you soon. 

c;;~ 
CWL:D C. W. !.arseln 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVlSIBLE RAY PROTECTION - AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA 

TOri: 7286 

Jan. 25, 19.38 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

I had lunch with Dr. Jones yesterday which was the first 
time I had seen him since his trip to San Diego 6.nd he is 
verJ en...thusiastic. I really believe he saw and learned 
far more than he expected. I will say tbs.t he emphasized 
his enthusiasm regarding your method of attack of any 
problem. 

Friday of this week Mr. Chewning and I will be down. If 
you could have photographs of an object using your flat 
field lens and your telescopic lens which is mounted on 
your gun, it will expedi~te completion of final arrange
ments. The object is to make a direct comparison of the flat 
field lens and a standard lens. Of course, the best way 
of comparing them would be to photograph an object with 
both lenses. 

In testing the telescopic lens, the object should be photo
graphed at several settings of the telescopic lens. 
Of course the same thing could be accomplished by viewing 
the object on the ground glass. I would like your re
action regarding this test. 

I am looking forward to seeing you Friday. 

Very truly yours, 

~ ..,.??
<0 ,ZtJ.t?C.~ 

CWL:D C. W. Larsen 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVlSlBLE RAY PROTEcnON - AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
1.OS ANGELES CALIFORNIA 

YOrk 7286 

Dec. 9, 1937 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

If it rains Saturday, Dr. Jones will be unabie to keep 
his present appointments and would like-to come down 
to San Diego, leaving here Saturday noon and returning the 
same day. This may be his last opportunity to come down 
before the Holidays and he would like to make some decision 
before the Holidays. 

Will you please wire or telephone me collect Friday after
noon or Saturday morning, so I can tell Dr. Jones in plenty 
of time if this arrangement is satisfactory. Of course, 
as explained above, if it is not raining, Dr. Jones will 
be unable to come down this coming Saturday. 

Very truly yours, 

(!.w.~ 
C. W. Larsen ( L})CVi'L:D 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVISIBLE RAY PROTECllON .- AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANG~ ~OftN~ 

YOrk. 72ge 

Dec. 6, 1937 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Deal" Dr. Rife: 

Your reply arrived too Im.te t.o get Dr. Jones to 
come down the 3rd and consequently he went to 
Palm Springs over the week end. 

Gilbert and I will be down Wednesday evening 
to see the film and it may be possible to get 
Dr. Jones to come down this week end. 

Very truly yours, 

CWL:D c. W'. Larsen 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVISIBLE RAY PRomcnON •• AUTOMAnC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES CAUFORNIA 

YOrle 7286 

Dec. 1, 19.37 

Dr. R. R. Rife 

708 Electric Bldg. 

San Diego, Calif. 


Dear Dr. Rife: 


Not l'.a.ving heard from you, we do not know if you are pre

pared to have Dr. Jones call or not. We do-not want to 

make a definite date "ith Dr. Jones until we know that 

you are definitely ready to see him, and until we hear 

from you we will not make any definite plans as we do not 

want to come down and not have photographic tests of the 

types and lenses. 


I have talked with Mr. Strauss several times recently. 

He has completed his job on the San Francisco Oakland Bay 

Bridge and is now resting at Palm Springs and about the 

first of the year I promised to bring him down to meet. you. 

He bas been under the Doctor's care and will not be able 

to come down until the. t time. 

Hoping we will hear from you soon, 

Very truly yours, 

cvn.:D c. W. Larsen 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVlSIBL! RAY PROTEct10N - AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA 

YOrk 7286 

Nov. 22, 1937 

Dr. R.. R. Ri.fe 
70S Electric Bldg. 
San ~iego, Calif• 

. 
Dear Dr. Rife: 

'!.' 

In my previous letter I stated that I would not have time to 
drop down to see ~ou on our way to San Diego; however, as 
you probably know we had to':.make a call oUt in your direction 
and did drop in just to say hello. I sta.ted than that the 
Dr. Jones would be down in the next three weeks. Today I 
have been informed that it is quite definite that he will be 
in San Diego the 3rd o.f December at which time he wants to 
see the lenses or photographs made with lenses of.~ similar 
type, also the .film or photographs o.f the type. 

As you will recall, this Dr. Jones is LouiS B. Mayer's private 
p~sicia.n and Mr. Nagleyts advisor especially .for the pre
limiIlB.I'y moves. 

Please advise me i.f this will be ready by the. t time and we 
will give you several days notice as to the exact time Dr. Jones 
will be there. 

Ver,y truly yours, 

L~ 
CWL:D C. W. Larsen 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
~V1SIBLE RAY PROTECl10N •• AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES CAUFORNIA 

YOrk 7256 

Nov. 5, 19.37 

Dr. R. R. Rife 

?O8 Electric Bldg. 

San Diego, Calif. 


Dear Dr. Rii'e: 

Within the next three weeks Mr. Chewning and I would like to 
bring Dr. E. B. Jones down to have an interview with you. If you 
will recall, when Mr. Chewning and I were down there, we spoke oi' 
Dr. Jones as the personal physician of Mr. Mayer. Dr. Jones bas 
just returned i'rom a hunting trip in Canada and bas been busy 
and will be busy for the ne.x~ week or so, but is very ancious 
to get down to meet you as soon as be gets his business straightened 
out, which, as stated, will be within the next three weeks. As 
Dr. Jones is a practicing plvsician on the Hospital Stai'f, we have 
to choose a time convenient for him to get away. However, we will 
give you a few days notice as to the day and time we can be there. 

One of the principles of the Bushell Oil Co. asked me if I knew 
where he could get a complete chemical analysis of a sample of 
oil produced by one of their wells. I thought of you and 'Without 
mentioning your name, told him I knew of someone who might do 
it, but I didn't know if it were ,;>ossible for you to take the 
time ,and 'Would find out. If you are interested and can make an 
analysis of this oll, notify me of the cost and the amount of oil 
you would want to make such an analysis. . 

Monday morning I will be down in your direction, but won't have 
time to get over to San Diego this trip•. I will be glad to hear 
how you are getting along with the film as Dr. Jones is very much 
interested and it would be an advantage to show him some concrete 
evidence pertaining to the film and lenses. 

Very truly yours, 

$ltI.~ 
CViL:D C. W. Larsen 
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October 15, 1937 

-- _........ 


Dr. Roy Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Avenue 

" San Diego t California 

Dear friend Roy: 

I haven 't heard from you since writing you pertaining to evacu- "', 
ation, but the thought occurred to me recently that you may be able 
to get away and come up here on an elk hunting trip for a shortt time; and.if so, during your stay here, even if only a few days, 

~ a little previous preparation such as ordering for necessary equip
- ment, we could build up here your evacuation equipment on a table 
& such as you see advertised complete, ready to be shipped to San 
~ Diego at a very nominal cost compared to equipment listed in 
~ catalogs, the major advantage being that our technician here with 
L our equipment cando a very neat job as far as our part of it is 
~ concerned. Making of the manifold outside of the glass stopcocks,

and arranging and mounting of the equipment would be of no cost 
to you, as we would gladly build it up for you. 

Ropine you can arrange for such a visit which would not require a 
great deal of time. Best personal regards to you. 

Yours ~ruly, 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 

_:z&?<JtO ~ t-e- Co::J~ 
D. F. Sawyer, Pres. ~ 

em 

·P.s. If you have adequate fires for working glass pei~, all that 
will be necessary for evacuationequip:nent would be a mercury as

-pirator, a high vac pump and your glass stockcocks, as we could 
'make the mercury monometer here unless you desire very technical 
readings. In that event it would call for a M~Leod Guage, which 

we could also order from here if you desire to have it arrive by
the time you get here. I am going to Salt Lake this coming week 
and may be able to pick up a used high vac pump at quite a reason
able cost. 

D.F.S • 

..' .'~\. 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

~~. 

LOS ANG£L.I!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

Subway Terminal Building 

October 15, 1957 

My dear Roy: 

I haven't heard a peep from anybody in San Diego since 
I left on the 15th of September, which is about a month now, and 
I am very anxious to kno".' what you are doing down there. Did you 
get the tobacco mosaic and were you able to do anything with it? 

Also Phil thought that I could have that big machine in 
a couple of weeks after leaving. Would you kindly ask him hove he 
is getting along with it and about when I can expect to have it? 
Some of these patients up here are getting anxious. 

Did you get the case reports which I sent you and did 
you return to Dr. Couche his release cards and also the reports 
of his cases? I have not received any acknowledgment from Dr. 
Couche nor from you as to whether you got them or not. 

This letter is full of questions and I hope I will not 
be disappointed in getting answers to a few of them because my 
work depends a good deal upon these answers. 

Yours 

MILBA)'''X JOHNSon 

fI!I'. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego, California 

BOO BV.,.L.£IGH C""VE 
$AN RAF"AE\' HEIGHT$ 

PASACENA 
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WESTERN ELECTRONI9 CORP. 
I INVISIBLE RAY PROTECI'ION •• AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES CAUFORN[A 

YOrl:. 7286 

Oct. 4, 1937 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Cali!. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

We mailed you samples of four emulsions listed below. 
We are givillg the Weston am Scheiner exposure readiDgs 
which will give you an idea of their relative speeds. 

Infra Red (Pan emulsion) Weston 40, 25 

Super X • II • 32 Scheiner 24 

Parpan . (Full pan) • 12 " 17 

J4icropan • • 16 • 21 

Parpan am micropan are full pan emulsions with no 
• green dip·. They should be developed in total darkness 
usiDg paraphenylene-diamimdeveloper. In fact Infra red 
and Super X will give Jetter results 1£ developed in 
Parapbenoylene-dia.mine developer. Parpan is Duponts 
latest emulsion and. bas the least grain of any of theiT 
emulsions.

If there is any further information you desire, kindly 
let us know. 

C\\,L:D c. W. Larsen 
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*"",·J!:tll.SZAWOi_ 4 .•• 

d ....e . .. 

414 Redwood street 

San Diego California October 1,1937 • 

•Dear Dr. Rife:-

Mr. Paul Vallee, who has been interested in the Ramona Mine tor a 
number of yeare, bae been up there during tbe preeent week, and we would like to come, ... 
over and talk to you of the possibilities there. Perhaps you would preter to meet 
him at my house, which can be arranged, if you w1ll let me m01l' if you prefer this. 
)I:r. Vallee would like very much to see your laboratory some time, but what we would 
both like DOW, is to talk over the mine with you.., 

It you will telepbone me, I will talk to Ur. Vallee and make an 
appointment for a meeting. 

Very sincerely yours, 

~p//-~ 

.. . 
~ .} 
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MARVEON-LATEST AND GREATIrl!IT DIEVELOP'MENT IN THE ART OP' REFLECTiON 01" LIGHT. HEAT AND .OUKD 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
FACTORY 8: GENERAL OFFICES 

ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING 
604-608 DEWAR DRIVE Sept. 29, 1937 
PHONE t'70 

Dr. - Roy Rife 

2500 ehat sworth Ave.

San Diego, Calif. 


," .- .... ~ 

Dear friend Roy: 

Very please to receive 'yours of recent date. ':Have been 

planning to get to Cali.fornia for sometime, but have 

so far been unable to do so. 


We had already rec~ived-'-aletter from Mr. Larson pertaining 
to the traffic regulation, and are already corresponding 

· with him in regard to same. 
>.-:.::... '-:~ .,: . . " 

We. lI'Ishtotake - this opportunity to thB.nk you in regard to 
your recommendations to this prospect, as_we feel we shall 
'be able todosom~thi.ng: for them along thlLt line. ., ... ' ... 
. _. ~-:"··.~~·i~~-:--~~~-:~'~'~\:::{· ... .~~;.::,~~~~).-".~:~:,~""~::;~:::~':/::'./.: ¥:' ~ '" ",' 'w,~ ',', ": _: .' '.. .. •. ~, .' •••.•. ';.. ,,;", > ._-: ' ~.'- .. 

:With ref~reDCetovacill,.nn~:pump equipment , .. I am' enclosing 

'. _.herewith ~literature pertaininS to Betts Super-Vac Vacuunr 

'-Pump, whicll.,w1tb.a merc~ry aspirator will undoubtedly 
.' give you your 4esired 'resulta down to 1/10,000 m.m. ..... 


-' . '" . -.." '. 

The-:Eisl~'ra'spirat~~, aa'j;>er. e~~iosed literature " is very _ 
· good•. :In elthercase ,'IbelieyeI would use a water-cooled 

·.aspirator, as' air-cooled-"~1n:myopinion, ia not nearly so 
ef:fic1ent~- . , ',' ";~.,~,~ ,.:,.,,:.,. '. _ '. . -' 

.... <~.? :~';~~~~::;~.":~ '~:"l"~"':' ....: .. ". __ " w, ,. 

As far-ast-he glS.sa mani"fold isconcer~ed, if you will get 
· t.he Germahhol.low ground g~a.as atopcocks, we will gladly 

fa.bricateyour .glass manifold here--which w1ll help' some

what in the installation. of vacuum equipment.· You can un

doubtedly __determine app,t-oxtmatelywh.at your requi.rem~nts . 


.!"wil~.be by .aatudy ,of ~he: e~closedlite,rature. --~ 
. '...:.. ~'.':~.~~'::'~:.~~/~"':~;~~.~'.~·l;':',::.,'C:~:~~,~.:;;.. :·~~~:,~~~j.;,~·~~~:.<~·~t-~':~}: ", ',~ .:,:' ':,..:" ....... : . ,': ~•••: ~-:':''''-"-::'¥. .: __ 

Not .knowing what sort,'-of a"job you' arego1llg to do with this 
, equ~pmerit~makes' 1t.,a<11ttl.e hard ':forus,to make recommen
· dat10ns.·Howev~r, a Sl.ncO Hi-Vac. Pump~·a. glass manifold, 

a McLeod Gauge #1092-:ror,accurate reading, which is necessary 
on high vacuum. pressure ,ora~66""G Qwik: Read Gauge, as shown 
by Eisler, :will do the. ~~ick.·-

--, .' - ";'.;", 
':''', . .~.::," 

.' -. ;" . 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVlSIBL£ RAY PROTECTION •• AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES CAUFORNIA 
YOrk 1286 

Sept. 2;, 1937 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
70S Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

We are withboldiDg all information f'rom. Jar. Ray 
until plans are def'iIlitel)" f'orm:ul.atEd regarding the 
f'ilm am lenses f'or the directory am lenses f'or other 
purposes. I thiDk you 1Iill umerstand w~. Theref'ore, 
1£ he sboul.d call on you Monda.y while in San Diego, 
we would appreciate it 1£ you would not discuss these 
things with him. 

Very truly yours, 

.-{if:aJ· rZ~ 
CWL:D c. II. Larsen 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVISIBLE RAY PROTEcrION .. AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS J 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES CAUFORNIA 

TOri:. 7286 

Sept. 24, 1937 

Dr. R. R.· Rife 
70S Electric Bldg. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

It is entLrel1 satistactor,y for us to meet the appointment 
on Wed., Sept. 29th and we will meet your train at 6:1; P. M. at 
the Santa Fe station. 

I have written to Mr. Strauss and. also to Mr. Sawyer and hope to 
have a repl1 from Mr. Strauss by Sept. 29th. I have al:so talked 
over the possibilities of your lenses, especially the one we call 
the "Zoom" lens, (the one you have on your gun) with men who are 
recognized. in the motion picture industry, aDd the answer is as 
usual, 1IThere isu't such a thing", in other words again, "It 
can't be done.

If' it would be convenient to you, I would like to have you bring 
that particular lens in addition to the film aDd projector. Also 
bring whatever lenses you think: best to demonstrate the diff'erence 
between your lenses and the standard lenses, and some photographs 
or aD\Tthing that will bring out the quality" of' the lenses. I 
am asking this because the principals of our organization will be 
at the demonstration. One of' the principals, 1Ir. F. E. Garbutt, 
is ill aDd it has been arranged that bis Father, Mr. F. A. Garbutt, 
may take his place at this demonstration. 

We are looking forward to seeing you Wednesday, am hoping that 
this arrangement will be convenient to you. 

2:~ 
CWL:D C. W. Larsen 
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August 27, 1937 

Dr. John Eonsall Porter, 
Guysbo~o, Nova Sootia. 

Dear Dr. Po~ter: 
. , 

Was inde.ed so~y 'to hear that you did not "'eceive my
last lette,.. as I presumed you we,..e at UoGill. 

M,... Johnson wns over last evening and in~o~ed me 
that you had not "'eceived any word f,..om me. I wp.s
pleased to hear o~ the possibility ot Dr. Gruene,.. 
comine out this tall as I am sure we wIll be able 
to get enough done in a couple ot m~nths fo,.. a £ood 
start and the rest ot our wo,.k CP.!1 be ca,...,.ied on by 
co~espondence in our collaboration,with each othe,... 

I received a sho.,.t lette,.. r,..om Dr. Gruener l~st even
ing in which he stated he WfiS looking fo,..wa.,.d with 
much anticipation to his trip he"'e so I think there 
is little doubt ot his not comina. I was so~y to 
hear Sir? Newman was sliehtly sceptical about the 
mlc,..oscope but you can't, bl~e them much ow',ng to 
the tact that it b"'anches eo widelyr"'om the ,.ea~ 
of optical physios. . 

I eince.,.ely beleive that the moat acid test ~or the 
optical p,..ope.,.ties or a microscope is the comparison
photo-mic"'ograph and I do think the photo-micrographs
made over these instruments s!>eRk fo,.. themselves. I 
will "'ead with muoh interest. the pamphlet trom the 
~oyal SOCiety on supe,..-mic"'oscopes which lIre Johnson 
said I might "'ead. Will let you know anything new 
I may hea,.. as to Dr G'Mlener and Dr. Archlbal d's int
entions • 
•Hoping you have completely ":~cove,..ed t,..om the t,.ouble 

with you,. eyes, I remain 
, , 

Ve,..y sInce-ely yours, 

• 
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WESTERN ELECTRONIC CORP. 
I INVISmLE RAY PROTEcrtON .. AUTOMATIC DOOR OPERATORS I 

8282 MELROSE AVENUE 
LOS ANG~ CAUFORN~ 

YOrk 7286 

Aug. IS! 1937 

Mr. R. R. Rife 
708 Electric BIng. 
San Diego, Calif. 

De?.r Mr. Rife: 

I regret th8t I will be unable to 
get down to San Diegcftomorrow, but, 
if I do not hear from you in the interim, 
I 'rl~l advise you wi thin the next few 
days as to just when I will be down. 

Very truly yours, 

1/7 (u . .&.)FLR:D F. L. Ray 

I' 
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verytruiyy~urs;' " 
, -: ,,'. ' ',  " .,'.'.:".', 

D., F~ Sawyer, PrEis. " 
.' DFS :AS'-:'·· .:" j 

. 

I..ATEST AND GREATEST ADVERTISING MEDIA OF AI..I.. TIME 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
FACTORY & GENERAL OFFICES 

ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING July 21, 1937 
604-608 DEWAR DRIVE 

PHONE 170 


,., 


Dr. R. R. Rife 

2500 Chatsworth Ave. 

,San Diego, Calif~ 


'Dear Dr. Rife:' ':,: 
. ,'~ it 

f' .'. ..,'.,' _,1'1, 

- . - i-:-: 


Some time havi~elapsed since we sent you the automobile 

headlight, I am quite anxious to know just what your 

findings were, ~nd what progress has been made in getting 


, it ,to Mr. Timkin. 

'As,'another de~l~ is now shaping up on the headlight, and 
we very much prefer placing it with Mr. Timkin instead of 
the other company, we are purposely holding 01'1' to get 

, his ,disposition in regard to the matter • 
.' ,; '.- ',;,.", ",/';.:,,:.-<'- .. :. ;-~.. :-,." "::::;....• ~•. ,:-: ~ ".', <:, ..,.!~.:..-; '-.~" ,., -. . . ,,' ",:"., . 

"We plan to ,exhibit a displayln tlie'Natio~i' Sigli Assoc'iation 

Convention in Chicagq.;..-whichwill make it quite impossible 

for me to get to San Diego before the latter part of August, 

or the' first ,part 'of September, ~twh1ch time I shall explain 

the difficulty we have run into' 'in regard to the ultra.-violet, 

light. We find oUr equipment will not handle quartz glass, 

but shall obtain, equipment for such experiments while In,. 


, Chicago. " ' ' 
: -'~ . ':-~.' ~ . . ".' . 

Hoping to hear, from 'yo~'by 'return:ma,il in .regard to pro~ " 
gress on the, headllght;'withbest:,personal regards to all, 

J , 

, . ;' '-,_ ._" , ~ 1· . 

", ,..~ 

.... , 
, . 

.~.. 
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MARVEON-LATEIIT AND GIUI:ATIIUIT ELI:CTRICAL ADVERTISING MEDIUM 01" ALL TIMI: 

MARVEON DISPLAYS. INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING 
S()4..6OB DEWAR DRIVE 
PHONE 170 June 26, 1937 

#2 Dr. R. R. R1fe 	 .. , 
. \ 

light, directly beh1nd the source of light--which is the 

case with Marveon reflectors. 


~ 	 .' :::' ::-" • -,'.,''':_,... "-. .1 .~~ .~"', . " .. 

Still further,' we may say itls true with the need1e~p01nt 

parabola, that all light coming trom the needle point portion 

of the source of light is refleoted parallel with the axis; 

the diffioulty being that 'the major part of the souroe of light 

.is out of focus, due to its oversize proportion with the needle 
point parabola. . . . 

Marveon differs in. this' way ,'~ither' in single or double-axis 

parabolo,ids :.:Insteadof bei'ng calibrated from a needle point,

it is calibrated from the cIrcular area of the source of lIght • 


. Consequently, if both souroe and parabola are perfeot, all 
incIdent rays :str'1kIng the point' of tangency are refleoted '._ 
parallel with the axis, whichproduoes an a.utomobile headlight~ 

, in .eitlier sIngle, or double 'ax1sparabolas, ~wIthout cross or 
misdirected rays..;.-whioh is commonly known a.s nglaren --when ., 
meeting an .approachingoar,_ .' . ' , 

", .,:~,.~: '. ~. " .,,!'~.~, '--. ~. .' ~ 

We do have,· and: can prove--h1' the· enclosed sample, as well 

·as by the theory of light and reflecti~n--an absolutely. 

non-glare headlight, except for one condition only, and that 


.. 	 is ,in meetIng 'and approaching 'a car at the ,top of a hill 
the parallel beams occasionally pass the vision (downward) 
of the driver of the approaching'car. 

~ 	 , " ~ ~. . 
., ';-.-,' 

~ -~. . 
-; ~

SincerE!ly yours ~ ; 
. -. .: ...:~~... . 

. ,MARVEON DISPlAYS~, 

. .. ..~ 

D~'F ~ : SaWYer.; ~es .. '. ';:.~ .' ... 
.. DFS:As. :':~··"·'::'::/'?~j~;~:::t:;.,:.r~;,\:;.:"'~,;: 

.< . 

- '.... 
0:- , 

..-.:, 

..: '" 
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MARVEON-LATIItST AND ClIllItATUT ELItCTRICAL ADYII:IIITISING MEDIUM 01"' ALL TIMIt 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING 
fS04.608 DEWAR DRIVE 

'.. June 26, 1.93'ZJll'HOH1i:170 

Dr. R. R. Rife 

2500' Chatsworth Ave. 

San Diego, Calif • 


. '-. ". ::-:" 

Dear Dr." Rife: 

I, am shipping you, under separate cover/one of our oblique, , 
double axis paraboloids of revolu~ion, which is equipped with 

,. the nearest filament it 1s possible for us to make with our 
equipment. ' This filament is what. we call a surface filament, .' 

, rays from the outer edge of which are intended to start exactly . 
at ~hebeginn±ng of the parabolical arc, the parabo11cal arc ' 

.' havIng been calibrated precisely to fit this filament. BegInn1ng
parallel with the axis, a distance one' half the diameter of the 
fIlament .is where the parabollcal arc commences., 

~ '::'\:-:~~~:::../~, ..:~ ~"--":~'':;':'.:-' ".~, ..>::~: -~/ ".~._.:: -.,., "'-"._ .;.7"..... -••, .• 
....~ - _ M '.' • "" j. -;.: ". ~ 	 _ • 

Or ~'1.nother words ,thefirst ray of incident. light leavIng' the ' 
,filament., strIkes. the back of the reflector at, first point. of· " 
tangency 'one-half' the distance of' the diameter of the f11ament' . 

'.': ,from t.he~ .axIs,-and Is·ref"lecte.d in a parallel: line wIth the axis •. 
. ... _';~'-_:.<:~! ~;;.~~~t;~j~·':.~·i."1,~:~;~-t~ii~f~,,,;~~-::;~~~~;·::.~?~·~:~·._:::~~;~~~~~~:_~:;;i~~\~~:Y··; :~~i;:~t~ ~.~;~ ;_.~~..:'. "~.~.'.;:~?,:::.,.- ?~.' w '-:'«-:.- ..• ~""", - :.-" _.', ... -.,' ". ., ~:.;: .. 

,i'heabovedescription "pertaIns to, one-half' of'.· the ref'lecting
.' 	 surf'ace. ot,. tne.ref'lector;· this being' a double axis reflector 

with the soUrce of ,llght:.s1tuated between the two axeljl, gives

the -same results on both parabolas ,or both top and bottom 

-section, prov1d1ngboth contour' andretlect.1ngsurface are 

'absolutelyper1'ect--which .1:s not-the case with this reflector.-' 
A perfect, .pressed-reflector, of' this contour., . with a.perfect

'retlecting surface, stich a_s,'chrome or nickel, _would retlect . 
two, pronounced- beams. of para.~lel light; one strIking the road' 

. the. proper dista.nce' ahead, of' the car, .for close dr1v1ng, and 
• one .dOWlitherOads~1.11:. f'arther, ahead,.for dr.iv1ngrange; 
spread of' ",whicl':1 can.:J::e governed to absolute prop<:)rtions on sides 

or road by;:~rpcimdicule.r 'prisms'in lenses. '-: '. ".. - ,,' . 


-- ....~-.,~, :o;:~'~"~>T:~, ·;~:·:f·:,~~}';~;.~.~:·;~5~£~;.~~:~{-:·,;?~~.~~:,~t~?1+1:~~r:·*(~~·)~~~~~-::~·-";:~? .-.:- :?~.;.:. .. .~,"~ .:; ,~> '.-<\ .~-~~--,.:~," ~. " " ".~, 

fests ·.w111'proveconclusively th&twedo' have absolute control 


. trom the .retlected surface,-,when' this principle is involved '. ,. 


.1~,ref'~e~_t~~;;'::~~~~I1~;~;;:~,~f?3f~<~~~<~~'~?;~:~'_-;'-':-:':H~;:~, :~; .... .', ~,. -'C': , . 

- A:a compareCi"to present.:or'conventional reflectors used' in 
automob11e headlights today-~which are the old needle-point . 

·princIple:· In a single- axis parabola, in most'cases 60% of the 

'1ncident'rays trom'the sourceot'light~ upon str1king the point 

of tangencr, do not ref'lect parallel with the axis. Th1s ~s due 
to th& f'ac~ that the parabola is calibrated from a needle point 
instead, ot being cal.1brated from the outer edge of the source of . . .~ 

...... ' v :.. ~ 

" .. 
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Mr. R. R. Rife. 2. 

leading authorities in cancer research, whereas Archibald 
is probably the best known abroad of all the Canadian 
specialists, and Gruner has a very sound reputation both 
for original work on cancer and for a wide knowledge of what 
is being done by other research organizations. 

Hoping that ycu will be pleased wi th 
developments thus f'ar, and hoping also that I shall have 
someth1l1..g fran England before very long, 

I am, 

Ver.y sincerely yours, 

John Bons all Porter, 

per '5.~.(3~
Dictated by Dr.Porter,but 
signed in his absence. 
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MCGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

J. B. PORTER. D.Se.. M.IHU. C.E. 
"ROn••OR ItMItRITU. 

June 22nd, 1937. 

Personal & Confidential. 

Mr. R. R. Rife, 
Lama Portal Station, 
San Diego, 
California, U.S.A. 

Dear Mr. Rife, 

I have been rather unfortunate reoently
in having trouble with one of my eyes, resulting in impairment of 
vision which is serious and will be pe rmanent. The trouble began 
while I w.as in California, btl t as it was painless I did not 
realize how bad it was until I got home and was pJ.t on special 
treatment by my ocoulist. . 

I mention this as an explanation ot my 
not having got farther along with your aftairs, b.1 t I think things
have at last sone fairly well, as indioated by a formal letter 
which bears the same date as thi s and wUl explain itself when it 
reaohes you ;".; probably a day or two later. 

Dr. Arohibald is an old and intimate friend 
ot mine and, as' yc:u already know, he asked me before I went to' 
California to see you and learn all I properly oould a bou t your work. 
I therefore saw him and Gruner as soon as possible after I got baok, 
and since then have had several ver,y satisfaotory interviews with 
them, resulting in the formal letter which has been submitted to 
then and approved. 

In discussing the matter with either 
Dr. Gouohe or Ji4r. Free before I left California, I was told that 
you did not think it desirable for me to mention the fact to any 
one in Montreal that I was writing to Sir George Newman about your 
work. I have..t ot oourse, kept my promise not to do so, and 
hope that the English end of the affair will work out favourably,
but in the meanWh.ile Dr. Arohibald t s proposal seems to me exoeed
ingly urgent and important, for even the most oritioal people 10 
England or U.S.A. will give full weight to conf'i:nnation by him and 
Gruner of ycur claims, whereas I have positive knowledge that 
authoritative oircles either in England or here and U.S.A. will 
ask for something better than statements tran Dr. Johnson or 
Dr. Couohe as neither of these gentlemen have the experienoe or 
reputation in exaot pathologioal work which the soientific world 
demands. 

I do not wish to be understood as making 
light of Dr. Couche's work, which I believe to be caretul, 
intelligent and thoroughly devoted to you, and as regards 
Dr. JOhnson 1s I am a1together ignorant, having never even met him. 
but nei ther of them can claim to great knowledge and experience in 
pathological research and both are oompletely unknown to the 
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Dr. Joseph D. Heitger -2-	 June 1, 1937 

that the machine, as at present constructed, varies very markedly under dif 
ferent weather conditions. Wet, cold days at a given setting of the dials, 

'..l.. 	 we do not get the same ,'output at the same setting that we do on dry I warm 
days. As our yardstick for measuring the oscillations condng out of the 
machine is hazy and very difficult to use, you can readily understand some of 
our trouble. 

I oertainly wish that you were here to study with me our findings. 
I do not want to ,fool myself, end I have taken every precaution that I know of 
to prevent tha~ sad occurrence, because I em convinced that the biggest fool in

•.J<_-::..,' 

. 	 1iib..r,:,olY:Er1d is the fool who fools himself, Yet when you consider the advanced 
age" of the patitmts ...._~!.e..!".,!l~ing well over 70 years and some of them going as 
high as 93, their reactions, bo~yQhic end physical, to any form of treat
ment that promises to benefit them are very apt to lead any observer astray.-Not being a trained oculist myself, I have tried to rely only on Dr. 
Reed's f.indings. I have, however, formed in the back of my mind one very 
definite conclusion, and that is that there is ~ lot about cataract that'doc
tors donIt know yet, end that the opacities Which we see in the lens are not 
the sole cause of the lack of vision. 

" . .;. I hope you will pardon this rambling letter end lay it to the fact 
th~t I have not yet organi Eed my own work and my own thoughts on the metter. 
I w.i11 send you, as soon as it is prepared. the complete factual information 
based upon absolute findings, and give you the source end means by which we 
arrived at any conclusions Which we utter, You can take the following as a 
definite finding: The application of the Rife Ray as we have used it, does, 
in the great majority of cases. restore the fUll visual function of the eye; 
that is, that portion of visual disturbance due to opacities in the lens. 
How it does it end why it does it, I do not know, but the above statement is 
an actual fact, supported now by many cases. 

Oh Lord! How I w.ish we could get together and go over this work! 
I believe it w.i11 result in epochal changes in the profession's handling of 
cataract cases. I have learned a whole lot about oataract and how to use an 
ophthalmoscope and how to photograph the lens for opacities. but owing to my 
lack of actual knowledge of the eye, due to my lack of experience with it, 
I still do not feel very secure in ooming to conclusions. 

Wishing you and Mrs. Heitger a pleasant and profitable swmmer, I 

Very 	sincerely, your friend, 

MILBAh1C JOHNSOU (Signed) 

P. S.: What I have told you above is told in the strictestconfidence. as 
we are not yet ready to make a public announcement - we hope to be ready 
shortly. 
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COPY FOR hlR.. RIFE 

June 1 I. 1931 

Dr. Joseph D. Reitger 
701 Reyburn Building 
Louisville, Kentuoky 

1~" dear Joe: 

Your very welcome letter of May 29 just oame in this morning. I 
was surprised to learn that Katrine was in Pasadena. It see~~ to me that I 
had heard samewhere that she was to be out here at some wedding, but I had 
not heard that she had arrived. We both hope to be able to see her before 

•she returns. 

I closed my olinic on May 28, having been running it for eight 
months. Our special effort this past winter has been ~king on cataracts, 
and while we have treated a number of other infeotious conditions (if cata
ract is an infection), still our principal work has been on the eye. 

We have had about thirty cases of oataract. Three of the cases 
had, as complications. a dewy cornea. if you knOl'! what that means. Most 
oculists do not. We treated the dewy cornea empirically with the same MOR 
that we used on the oataracts. and the dewy condition disappeared very 
promptly. In two of these cases. the patients had both cataract and dewy 
cornea. 

The clinic just clo~ed last Thursday. and I have not as yet had 
time to oompletely reoapitulate and classify all of the cases. I am in the 
middle of that job right now. When I get it finished. I want to send you a 
copy of it for your disinterested criticimm. The facts that will be brought 
out by this report are not guesses .. but in every case, they are the result 
of first .. an initial examination by Dr. J. Ross Reed. an oculist of Pasadena, 
whom no doubt you know. This record is plaoed at the head of every case be
fore I take it, and during the treatments .. which average about thirty ex
posures of three minutes each with the Rife Ray, Dr. Reed examines the patient, 
reporting to me the progress .. if any. which has been made. .Yfuen the corrected 
vision gets 6/6 in one 0i both eyes, the patient is dismissed as fUnctionally 
cured, even though the visible opacities have not been entirely eliminated. 
These reports e.re carefully checked with the ophthalmoscope. 'What will no 
dOll.bt surprise you, Richard Winter, my nephew, has photographed all of the in
teresting oataracts for me. giving us a permanent record whioh could not be 
influenced by any desire on our part, the camera being unemotional and re
cording only faots •

• , 
Every case that we have treated, with the exception of one which 

was a traumatic cataract 'Where the lens was absolutely opaque and of recent 
origin, has. been benefited. The process of coagulation has been stopped and 
~here has been a distinct retrogression of the opacities, resulting, in most 
cases, in a camplete restitution of the function of the eye. 

The great trouble that I am experiencing, not only with catarect' 
but with other oonditions, is to build a machine that will definitely and 
constantly give an absolutely predictable output. Experience has taught us 
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May 29th, 1937,
201 Mllford Avenue, 
Newark, New Jersey. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

Under separate cover I am sending you.the photo

graph you so graciously asked for. While you did not 

promise more than the picture of your miQroscope I do 

hope that I may have one of your good self. 

I enclose with the picture a catalog of bOQks 

from my friend Goldscamidt in London which has sever

al things in it which may interest you. It is not un

likely that you receive his catalogs reguiarly. 

I am also sending you a catalog of my first col

lection which I gave to a )[useum in Three Oaks, Michigan. 

BY present collection of some six times the size con

tains duplicates of most examples shown in the catalog, 

I hope I may have the privilege of showing it to you 

when you are in the East. 

Drs. Chamberlain and I speak so often of the in

teresting evening we spent with you: perhaps the most 

interesting we ever spent. 

We regret that we are not where we could see you 

more often. 

We send you our best regards and ask to be remem

bered to Dr. Free and Andrew - ., - • 

Sincerely yours, 
~ 

G«.....c.~_~~ 
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AprU 14, 1957 

My dear Dr. Walker: 

Many thanks for your letter. 

Regarding the argon and helium tubes, I think it would 
be better to await some safe means of transportation, such as 
some individual coming South. We have duplicate tubes in our 
laboratory now and are not suffering on that account. We wUl 
not need the others until Dr. ZoBell has agreed to undertake this 
work. 

Thanking you again for your many kindnesses to the Com
mittee, believe me 

Very sincerely. your friend,. 

IIILBANK JOHNSON, Chairman 
Special Medical Research Committee 
University of Southern California 

Dr. E. L. Walker 
The Geo. lIms. Hooper Foundation 
Second and Parnassus Avenues 
San FranciSCO, Call..fornia 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

~ I i\BB HI IIHZ' 

LOS ANGEL.ES, CAL.JI'I'ORNIA 

Subway Terminal Building 

April 14, 1957 

My dear Roy: 

Enclosed please find copy of an undated letter from 
Dr. Wa.lker which I receivedthis moming and which is self'
explanatory, and also a copy of a lette~ that I have written to 
Dr. Meyer. 

Before you do anything definite with regard to Dr. 
ZoBell" I believe it would be wise to wait until we receive a 
definite answer from Dr. Meyer on this subject. 

MILBANK JOHNSON 

1Ir. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego" C8.lif'ornia 

aoo .u.n.EIOH DRIVE 
S ... N "'......... £1.. H£lGHTS 
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April 14, 1957 

~ dear Dr••~, 

I .. 3uet in receipt of a letter fro. Dr. Walker, a 
eopy of wh1ch I am enclosing to)"O'1. I U 80 glad that 70!1 ap.
proTe of the tnm..ter or the work to Dr. ZoBell, m:a4 I J'egret 
lION than I can tell JOU the trouble that we ha'ft pat 70IIl aad 
Dr. Walker to in 1iiry1n.& to get cancer -.ter1al. 

Would 1t 'be too meb to uk :rou to·.end _ • letter 
that I can "how to Dr. ZoBeU and t.'Je new Director at the ScrIJ)pt1 
InstitutloD of QceanograPh1', .tating definitel;r that tea. appron 
this trens~eT and wh,.? It will help me "ftry JllUch in getting Dr. 
ZoBell to do this wo:rok. .b I _ £Oin& to be in I.e..Jolla three 
11011ths this t!'tJlDerJ I 'WOtlld l1ke to ask 7DU to wr1te .. ,,,ie
letter at ".,ur earliest COD't"e.Qlence eo that I em .t.a:rt t.ha n8Cea
8U7 red tape 1mwind1ng•. 

Let .. take this opport:anit7 or thanldag J'DU, in the 
u.ae of the whole Co1l1l1ttee, tor ,.our etfort. in 'this rep.rd. 

Hoping that some 487 when :rou co.e to Lo8 hael••, 70U 
will g1Te IH' e c,portunit,. to the}: ytr'l in person an:! &180 ex
pla1n to ,oU what we haTe don. 1n the past. 7fJ1!AZ'. I as 

Ver,y Sincerel,. JOUr frIend, 

UIIJUn .lODSON, Cball."1Wl 
Spec1al Jledlcal. Research CoJllllittee 
UnlTerslt;y ot Southem Call1'omia 

Dr. !.arl JIe;rv 
'!'he Geo•••• Hooper roandatlOll 
Second. 81ld Pa:rna.s.sus AT8DU•• 
San FranCisco, CaJ.ifooia 

" 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

:le'a!XlEllt: n::ta t.KiIClOXiICiiOJE 

LOS ANGEL.ES, CAL.1FORNIA 

Subway Terminal Building 

April 12, 1957 

My dear Roy: 

Attached find copy of a letter I just received from 
Dr. Gruner. I dont.t mow where he got the idea that we wanted 
him to check the work that you did in Philadelphia. He certain
ly didn't get it from me. You have had copies of everything I 
have written to him, and I never mentioned anything of the kind. 
However, this is what he said, and please let me mow how to 
answer him. Incidentally, you w1l.l l?-ote that he says I have no 
doubt heard from Dr. Archibald. I have not. Had a letter from 
Dr. Martin which said as little as nothing, a copy of which you 
have had. 

When you write to tell me whe.t to say to Dr. Gruner, 
please let me know the result of the conference between Mr. 
Timken and Mr. Wells. I am consumed with curiosity. 

If you see Mrs. Bridges, give her our very best re
gards and tell her that we hope she will be much better shortly. 

MILBANK J 


Mr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
Sen Diego, California 

acc BURLEIGH DRIVE 
.AN "AFAEL HEIGHTS 

PASADENA 
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LATEST AND GREATEST ELEC RIC A LAD V E R TIS I It'G 0 F ALL T I II E 

'U 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING 
604-608 DEWAR DRIVE 
FONE 120 

llr. Roy Rife 

, 2500 Chatsworth Ave~ 


San Diego .Ce.lif. '.' 

. . . . 

'.~ . 
.~ - , ..Dear Friend .R~y: . 

I 'Shi~:pped th'e 'tUbes"that Dave told me 'to make 

for you, also reflector, about three days ago.' The glass

stands that hold the straight tube to be mounted on the 


,.reflector are not exactly the right length. The focal 

paint is suppcsedto be 3 '3/4", but we.found after building

the reflector that much better re'au.1ts were obtained by

setting'the tube.oute '1ittle over the 3, 314 ft 

.
• 

'..' .. ".. .. ::' Ilo; d·~·t.,:·';~~~~·:iil~ Y~~\"1hat'to l~~ for in :f~cuSillg 
the·file.ment'~o the reflect,orr but in case he did not: set the 
reflector up'Euld ':st'and',back~Sormore:feet on en .e;ye:, 1e'\"el with 
the·tube·or,center',of tbe'refle,ctor.·: When the whole reflector is 

"covered'ld:th<.an,~ven·11gh't.·;·1t·ie in. focus.' It II).ay be that you. '. 
'can getollly:aO' or 90 per .cent'~of. the ref1eotor ccvered ri th . 

an even ,light:.- 'due ,to the ,fact that this was:{nade wi thcut ·a' ..~ " . .' . , ,
uld ','-". ',',_' .' " " .. ' , .mo. 

<~". 'f .,.,,;;' .' • 

"', Hopins:the:tubes an:dcrenectcr are what you us.nt·; 

i:fnct, pl.ea8e1et. me know • .;;.' ." 


",-".': . -' ." • - , •• • ~._ '1:' ' ., .,;.: 

Yours ~ery truly.' ~.' 

". 

Inc• 

. , " .. 

. " -. ". ~ 

'. :..... . :', ~ . 

P.s •. ·. One' oicurled.tU.bes h~saspecisJ. mixture •. They are 
. all marked ,about tbesame, except .the one, which reads fTspeci!ll". 
This t'C.be . does not contain any argon, ana. it may be red when·i t 
firs t .11gh t~ up.': -:'.~.. " ..' f·' 

ARB., . 
. . ..... . 
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or even ·to., 

MARVEON-UTEIIT AND GREATEIIT ELECTRICAL ADVBRTlBING MEDIUM OF ALL TIM. 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING 

April 9, 1937604-608. DEWAR DRIVE 

PHONE.170 


. . ~ 

~.:' "- ',.. 
.,.... '-.', 

~'. . 

Dr. Roy Ri.fe 
',- .. 

' ..2500 ChatsworthAve~ 

San. Diego, Cali.f.· ' 


• 	 ' .. t , • ~ ." .:" '::; '."~. '; ..,. ,- ':-~, .: ..... , " .. 

·Dear . .friend Roy: 

··We DOW' have 'the automobi1e headllght practically

ready for the market.· I.am contempl.ating a trip East around 

the 20th of t~s month on the Neon spotllght and interior 


'.'illumination fixture. ,...'. ' .. ' 

.'> :<" •..,-",~.I~·i~~~l.·that Possi:bl.y.. i.f"there were 'B.ny stringS
,that 'I should pull on' this trip to. shape the headlight up" 

.:, to present to :Mr~ T:Imldn.. I would appreciate knowiilg' them; ; .. 
; .·.. s~eh· as al.et~erfrom· you to the prC?per engineer,
• 	·Mr~"T1mkin--orwhatever.';'course ,you would" recommend taking ;In 


.'. the ~present1ng of. the headlight to the .~imkin. Comp.any.,.>_ : 

',. ,r::~~Ci;' _:,~".!V-_:: ~"; _ ,_: .. .::...... 	 ':- .':' '.'-'.-? .:r :,,";:w.. 

. ' , . Bl.ease.furni.sh me" With this·'1Il..formation 'ana' your. . 
recommendation as to how to go about the deal by return mall. . 

...... .··~~~~ig~ro~:pa;tC~aVO~.I remairi,· ... ' ....... 
'.. . ...'~. ·~.~.:;.~-~·AS-ever ~ 'your- friend,' . "',;_ '. ,~ 

.:- .-.... .;..:...,':::.,;,.:.........:.~:---~--..;.....---~--:--:-:-~ 
.. ' •..... 

_:":": ;;·.~r,.·.: ,-~""- ' 
.... -' . ~ 

..' 
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Y McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Faculty of Medicine March 51st, 1957. 
Office of the Dean 

My dear Doctor Johnson, 

I sincerely hope that by now Archibald and 
Gruner have written you. It was not easy to get them 
together to get down to buSiness, and what is more, 
Gruner is putting in a certain amount of independent 
work which he wants to complete before making any de
cision. Probably Archibald has already written to tell 
you that Gruner should be more informed in details here 
before going out West. Gruner himself feels likewise, 
so that I am afraid that you will .not be able to get him 
into your laboratories for the present. If however, the 
work develops satisfactorily, and if you can send him the 
material he wants, I think it would help a great deal. 
Don I t be discouraged by the fact that they do not want to 
carry out further work in Pasadena at present. With the 
confidence in the work such as you and Dock feel, I am 
sure you will get much more cooperation from Gruner and 
Archibald in the future. 

Mrs. Martin and I are going orf to Italy tomor
row, but I hope when I return, to hear that you have bad 
a satisfactory measure of progress in your efforts, 

With all kind regards, 

Yours Sincerely, 

C. I. Martin (Signed) 

Dr. Milbank Johnson, 

Pasadena, 

Calif., U.S.A.· 


~I?--,-~~Fr~~-
j-l'.h' ~ a. --J-~ h o-.......t-:. ~cA., r-

"
L-u-u....t .,r e_ '":s- '"P>--~ ~~ .. 

fL.-..--~~ ~ ~ U4.~ -i~ ~ r/ 
r ~ .~ ~ It -==--7eJ. 
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Dr. Royal R. Rit. 

0/0 Rite Researoh Laboratory 

San Diego, Oalitornia . 


Dear ROYI 

1 receiyed your letter and have noted its interesting oon
tents. 1 wrote Xllbank some .days ago that I would be glai! 
to eee you at any time and e.%8l'D1ne yCllJ.r eyes so that you 
oan be baak in the land ot oomf'ort lIgain. Kilbank e:r.pected 
you to be here about ~ 2, but 1 note tram your letter that 
you expect to be here about the 6th. Whatever time you come 
I will be her. aDd delighted to see you. 

In rtgard to the headag and sound. 1 o.an only seQ that atter 
eighty years of work we haYe DO real adequate description of 
80und conduction and sound analysis. The correlations be
tween struoture and functional response have been ~sinter
preted. Bo one knows better than lOU that acoepted ideas 
are otten strongly entrenohed and hard to uproot because it 
is easier and more expedient to agree With the majority. 
The mistake has been made that a number ot 'UlU"eal phenomena 
dependent upon conditions outside the patient have been mis
interpreted as conditions 1n8ide the patient. The sound-proof 
room has blown up the misoonoeption that many deaf people hear 
better in noise. Another misoonaepti OIl in regard to prolonged 
bone conduction in cert8.1n types of deafness has been put 
on the scrap heap. Again, there is no adequate reason tor 
believing in pitch-raqge ltmitations 1n oonduotion deafness. 
The theories of headog have all been too oomplioated and 
based on too III.BlI;1 unreal Jhenomena. HeariZlg' must be simple 
or else there would be greater variations in our acuity ot 
hearing as normally tolmd. In applied morphology, structural 
developnent has been misconaeiyed both in regard to funotional 
response and limitation of function. These are Just a tflfl 
of the complex! ties that 1 bave been trying to 'Iml"8.vel trom 
the 11terat-.l.ro. and 1 have learned more a.bout m1aconception 

.... 
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MIL..BANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. 

L..OS ANGEL..I!:S, OAL.IFORNIA 

Subway Terminal Building 

March 1, 1957 

My dear Roy: 

You no doubt remember Mr. Fred Adamson, a friend 
of Dr. Heitger's, who was down several times last summer 
to be treated for sinus trouble. He asked me yesterday to 
let you know that he would like very much to bring his son, 
who lives in the East, down to your laboratory next Friday 
forenoon, March 5th. He wants him to see your big micro
scope. 

If you are not going to be there, please let me 
know in time so that I can save him the trip. 

What have you done about the No. 4 microscope? 
I wrote you a few days ago and have not heard from you since • 

.. Y":,,,s very SinC0 
/~2: . 

, MILBAU!{ JO so~ 

Mr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego, California 

800 BURLEIGH DRIVE 

.AN '-A"'AEI. HEIOHTS 
PASADENA 

L 
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MILBANK ,",OHNSON, M. D. 

LOS ANGELES, OALIFORNIA 

Subway Terminal Building 

February 24, 1957 

Dear Roy: 

When I got home, I found that our man, Mr. Lane, 
who, I had hoped, could pick up the microscope, had already 
passed San Francisco and was on his way South. 

I think the best thing for you to do is to write 
a nice letter to Dr. Walker explaining your needs and asking 
him to express it to you. Or you might see if Dr. ZoBell -=:S;;:-:;..---

couldn t t bring it back with him - I think I heard you say he 
was going to San Francisco. 

Sorry I wasn t t able to get Mr. Lane to bring it 
back. 

Yours 

Mr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego, California 

.00 BURLEIGH DRIVE 
SAN RAI'"AEL HEIGHTS 

P<l.SAD£NA 
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...~.tld•. ,~rk., r_ :.~l~eJtl~~,.J.,1ka tQ ~,01l~t.b j
i "i.'Gnm.:~ .•er1oloi1C&l.~~ii.aidth ~~er,p~e.i'~· - - .. /'. ! 

\. mrpb.1a:w.oc",~-b7.iehjle,a.u.:~.~~-t,O.~.th~;~ce i .~, 

at.~.J.Il .~ :·kwIaa ,b047•. :.8Dch Mriolod,Oal ~~ ,.,-,1t.h 
Ida w.oc1ae .-4e,. .:~ :arpratD, ~.~:-;~...., ~~ ..P:e~fJT,:,-;,
at.:r-atb_ '!i;h......~:r.... paraalt1c orilh of cano.r. . ..~ . 

, " .. ,.an-&l.o ...axlou .to"o PM ....k.on t:be~Bchwa.rt.~ 
PJt....OI1;; ••lq Or.nttOJl1oea' PlNio~. iUt.a4;or-.~ ~:~r ..~. _ 
f.njbo.1a. bIt .s,p•..~ ~j.'bl! ~t._:~,.:wor~.~,~i:••~~.~, ~;~r 
al'Wt napoIl't:..s.ih"wbl.m~.~ ••'I.~ ~o.r.. :-,::~~ a.~.~tJtMl 
for all:ot ••. to:·•• "'\_W'o~ ~~;,iao'p! ·..l>a9~~llft.q~~~!!:F~~\_ 
..., ... - fr";r;::-'''t:\l.'t !G.;J';( :,..... "'\'i'.~' b~,1:£l-:1 or. l1 l t" ~!:.1:(! 'l!!'!~ ti-::,-:}l~~ 
~~,~ .... " ... f_-.:c t~'" "h'", ... ~,...~-&-'" .... -,,,,_, ".1 ' . ." ~_...l4' •. 

~;;~E;::·t;~ .~ ;;;U~"~t.".hU~-tJ;1e ~~~~a~'ctfiii:ncWa~t~ 
ohM,. 1n the attitude of the Mdioa1 prot•••1aft toward the etiolol1 
or ou.C8r 4uriIl, the last r.. J'HN. a,. UlDOUDO..-t we uk. will be 

" 
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-2-	 rebra&r7 IS, 19S? 
I" 	

J~t.~~""'.l?':-": :.~J l~;~~'- .. 
'!hi. !I .... agaiD lnj.oW into _other an1aal _4 -aaa , 

P'thi8 ' ... ?alet'4 ~d.1"",·wu protta0e4. t8erapillp·eat \8t&ltare. grown.' / 
JU 'lildbmE .bo.~.e '....... -..re .utroaMe4 ~.1!lto i.the ~ ani.' 
i.-al aa4 ';produ0e4 :.oal'01DOJIajor ... o.et~ a ,~" ~·~Dr•.·Qraner-:1iaok 
.... trit1l··hlaNftr&1'~iMu.boa ~~N ..~ IMdpro
t1InBCK ~~_ a-m1U .... ' lpano1ea~~, ~'.:.JIOt ~.1lef'1Il1te~ 
__tiber~_-a1d,~-.r. aroQaa~:_.~~[ s_·~'\ vi 
t?-;.,,~ .....t'.t~.:'~: ...,t~,.) q'.;'~"~·_"tIO.1 ~;~'.~ F'!"i t.,,;.~y Wit!· ...· Pf::!lft:· tX'.:.' t;:> rr.:,"~;'~ 

. mlt.-::'!"·...~ :,.,r: !be-. llXt. 110 ,:pro4aeed, 1m.cpl.DW .. 81a.r'. Jle41v1_ 
~i.D1aoia~.h; ·;t'-"Uj·a£lirappUftt17 ~!. IGJ'II .r.,-tbe ib7PW
~~-rph1a. r.·~ '.i.beeg, ·;tae ftPllln ..... to ...,.. a.4om 
tW1.,'ar '."to·-1;bat -·.wh1eh Ii'•. Ordner ·fauM .1Jl -the :krIe--OCI7teII ot the 
14tqWU; 1t1.004••...~ ~r:" ·l)<~.t TJ.,.r-J;·~"'~'·';.')·'..l:.r.,~ U: f/· ~L.·~j, e.:;;~:.r ~'!$-~ ':.:!.t 
~~'Ji.:'.:<~~' j-t·,-;·f:1; ~'::\.J .:fr-.~ .!.FL 

I 414 not mow that Dr. Orunerba4 tried to fttpMt. our u
periaent.'~·i .Be"-d.btle•• '~IIbera{~~at, Ia lONer to·t.' .tbe.e···.•rpn

.:.uu:hOa-<the 1ntUn'eauer,:t,6 goir; ....~ to·:lned1&te-tbe-.apeos... 
it'~:.u bour'1a·.~ 4peC1a1. _'be t'lUed,1Id,th .art- .... '. ··WltbGUt:., nr. 
tllicr6800~, '.-&e ·it. ·tlOt ~sslble -lor lda ',to ·1;til,:a.ther be ·bad ... 
1rowth"or DO"· Br. ,1Jnmer told .... -- ,1t·I·""''ber~eorrect.17 - -that. 
E1le:ha4 prodUce4 . .araulo.a ·;iJl N'tS·by,1.t..c!iDI··'thu CN1a: 1ut.ecte4 '1I1th 
~~S':Pl.OIIOrph1a,:·,th. adult l'ora.':,,:U i!(,,:,='! l.!;!!!!' b';:;'r-e,:,;,:""-'~ ...,', . . / 
:~L··~ .. ,. ."(.:;'-'~ 	 t:·(: !'';'',:''4. !::":~:-.,~.J. ,? 


I 40 Bot mow to whom 70U talked in San hanoi.oo about oar 
·work. Dr~':~ll1ey.r·:ad ,~ltr. 'B. ':I.. Walker, ltOtla .cmuo~ .,with .iibe 
;'~l"Ie~unaU Rooper·.Youndatlcm ot'the·'Unl'fValtyot:eal.Uol'ida, "are 
(1;,he 'OIllT oDe. ill &.II. J'ranb1Jco "IIbo 'bbw ·~C .'boat·:it, fa 'It. al.t 
·;-:ha... '"betm 'on."ot ·'thoaetwo -mea.~· As "..t,.· our ',Commistae baa noaind 
:.0 f'orM1:·~~· fro. the Roope!' Foun4at1on. ·,:'I->do·DO'II'j "bcrnTer,';tbat 
t'Dr.·.al.ker~ who ncc•••ra.Uy mu! lty hi.salt repeated our -ezperll1C1u 
'.oat the"ll1te Cl.aborato17 durin,' h18two ..ok....ta,. \0 Ru47 our tecJmlque, 
lnnt:baOkto'Ban"J'nnoi.Oo· aD4'·trt.d 'to" repeat. "the ·.xper1aelltll. ;Por 
6.aOMlanblnn 1'eU0Il, 'he -..U4 t.reUDdous"d1tlicul.ty 'in pttiuc 811,
!.~perat101l·rro. ·the aurgeona lor ,81m ~ancleao·. Ja pr0d41q 'hia witJ:a 
(·.aterlal,' an4.H1Iu',been able to get only tour or five tumors upon 
.~ch to 	work. 

f..~:":.: :~. ~ '~':~ tr:l ~ 'W(y~"1c.,i ~.,.~ t:~-·:-=L~·":'.l '\i'i,-; ';'_'7" t:.J.·~h 1.~-. ~'t: -;"'~ f;:. !'"/:"/' ~ -1 1, ~~., i ~~,~. 

1!:~. LOO:;;;&'-T l'baotr·tbatDJo.'·.k1ker buproduced:1'zooa '_e-'-.r th•.aoa
~lea4 hra- ot. ~eII PleollOZ'pb1a:'W1thout 8117 .....1.~~ .,wb&t.eTer 
c-troa "t.he··au., L&horatorJ. :" ·..tate!'," .llUe·~lI1oroaoope ''1rU ':HDt . te: h1Il, 
h-hd·,·frOII·anotUr··'t:aor, wb1ah·u.ftlaall.1"nOOH4.ct.l1l'pt.~, ..he pro
t610e4 .\he Oharacteristic ;..,tUe .. cr.anula.."t. ,d18t.i.DA eolor and .1.., 
which .. call BI. 1ia1 I ask :rou Dot to aeat.ioJ1 tbe,,~ :ast .tate-ant.,

--r' I-'ba-'--t, -4.__ ....----4."_ --•.__".I~ ....... ,....~"'''., ~~,.• 0\'
_~~...u...........,.
boweftr , ..v . ...... _ ~ _~~•..."......·..,...T' __ ,:",." : .... 
PJ:{l:l~ ~,t:1.z;.:: ~":, "U.,~ .~.=.:. (.:-~. ~ .~~;.'·,Z~:, ~:"i!·.k.~.·~,.l.... 7"... ·:.·.~!..' ,t~ ... :..:--:.~ ...I!.• ~~.~ or- It to 'C ~~~. i ('1" I~. 

~·:dh·;)s.:;.('. -oonoeralnt tbe"l"eRlu .ot 1Ir~·~1t1h~ ••,~t.e--iD,Pbll'" 
~e1pll1apl1Wmot>.ak ...1:thftrat..,.ba4 kicnr1e4p.< 1'~"1IIll7' ~ 
f'~'~"''''~I· ..learne4 tzoom·.JIr.t1:t.awueU'. l'1'''':aot pre._t.~8e re
.~ Ulat. tbqprorlc!ed h1a with abor 88ft1l tuon without. an,. 

, . ".,., .... 

We. 7t"!:H ~i' t:-,,~, to;'":::'_> th",1'(' hc'! ~"{''!:''t:. e. w.!:t....m~t.i.:; f,r-"~-~f.:'lt 
cili~f;t in u!(, £tt.;' tu-5!. of tb.( ~.;.'!::.:t.l tI;;;f'\~!~:'.('.H: t,:n":'~~ 'UH: ~:·i::;t,·:.c-:X· 

of u;,ecr d-,JTi!'.{ t;;~ 1 t·.t,t;. fe'~ YE-U':'O. 'atJ~ c,~~rJr.c!:r.e-:J to \!T:i N,l:~ '~_.12 h.:, 
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LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRICAL ADYERTISING OF ALL TIME 
M* 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS, WYOMING Feb. e. 1937 
604·608 DEWAR DRIVE 
FONE 120 

Dr. ,Roy Rife' 

2500 Chatsworth Ave. 

San Diego ,Calif.,; 


Dear Friend ,Roy: . 

I am leaving Rock Springs again this coming 

Saturday, and:hope to be in San Diego about ten days 

later. Rave not pr~gressed as rapidly as we 

an ticipated in getting tbe desired re1:lectcrs to 


. you, due to delay in spinning equipment. However, 
I plan to be in::3.an Diego for a week or ten days--VJhich
I bope willa1:ford us the' opportunity of going further in,to 
the Marve()nprinciple. ' . 

' •. ~~ ,':~ • ;~." ;:....t, • _'~.•/"" 

. ' ,,' Rav~ met;'{t'h~ inusu~l sucoess 'on Marve~n thus far •. 
, and hope you' are,'doing' as, we.ll. ... wi th your developmen t. ' 

.~ .. - ."".:"". ...;;-....:.~ '~". ···;_~:·r.....: -:.;:.::....~~-'. -:-~" '. ~.:~ .... : .. ~ 

.. With ,beetpers ona~. regards to yourself, lJrs ~ . Rife, 
and Jaok, 

'As ever, your friend, 

'.' . 0 

....- .... 
.. '--.... 

~~<-t-J.~ 
.;..---  . 

~. " '. ":.::"'-;..<," .. 
" -

::

':':" 

DFS:AS 

.. -'.. 
',: . 

" . 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIF'ORlUA 
TEE GEORGE i1ILLIAMS HOOPER FOtnIDATIO.N 

Seoond and Parnassus Avenues 
San Franoisoo 

January 11, 1937 

Dear Dootor Johnson: 

We have failed to obtain a growth of oryptomwoes from 
the filtrate of breast oanoer XV, either direotly on Gruner 
meditllll or on twelve hanging blook oultures from six inoou
lated eggs. The filtrate from this oanoer showed motile 
colored bodies under the Rife microscope which we identified 
as your BX. 

I have been laid up sinoe November with a series of ill
nesses, but am now ready to oontinue the attempts to obtain 
oultures of oryptomwoes if you so desire and if we oan obtain 
the oancers. 

Yours truly, 

E. L. Walker (Signed) 

Dear Roy: 

The above is a oopy of a letter I just reoeived from Dr. Walker, 
written in longhand. Since we are expeoting Dr. Gruner so soon, I 
think it ~uld be nioe for you to write to Dr. vVa1ker and ask him to 
go ahead and get other oases if he oan. When Dr. Gruner aotually gets 
here, then we can ask for the return of the miorosoope and Dr. Gruner 
oan start in and repeat the experiments under your direotion. I think 
you ought to drop Dr. Walker a letter personally so as to enoourage 
him to go on and do the best he oan. 

I have not had any reply to the last two letters I have written 
you .. both of which I thought were important; namely, the announoement 
on Dr. Gruner and also the reoeipt of that wonderful pH maohine. I 
wish you~uld oome up to Pasadena and let me take you out to the 
faotory and have the man out there explain how to use this maohine. 
It is quite a oomplioated proposition and I believe you would get muoh 
more use out of it if you would have him explain it to you. While he 
has already told me haw to work it, I am afraid I oould not explain 
it to you. Please try to oome up at the end of the week if possible. 
Also, Phil has several problems that I know he would like to oonsult 
you about before he goes on and finishes up. We have learned ~uoh in 
the last month. «:;:", ._ 

Yours very sinoerelv. 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

L.OS ANGEL.I!:S, CAL.JFORN1A 

Subway Terminal Building 

January 4, 1937 

My dear Roy: 

I wrote you sometime ago that I had the p.R. machine 
for you, and all it needs now is some means of transportation 
to San Diego. I also have the full instruction book that goes 
with it. I had hoped before this that we would be coming down, 
but we have moved. having disposed of Belbank. and hence have· 
been unable to get away. Our new address is 710 Pinehurst Drive, 
Pasadena~ near the Huntington Hotel. 

I have had several conversations with Dr. Charles 
Martin, form3r Dean of McGill University in Montreal, who has 
been out here for a few days. I tried my best to get him down 
to San Diego, but he simply could not get the time to go. How
ever, I had several interviews with him and Sir Montague Allen 
and Dr. Dook. Between us, 'We succeeded in selling him the idea 
that it 'Would be a good thing for Dr. Gruner to be sent out here 
by McGill. Dr. Martin is still on the Board of Governors of the 
University and he has undertaken to do his very best to get McGill 
to send us Dr. Gruner, MoGill paying Dr. Gruner's salary and ex
penses. Dr. Martin will arrive baok in Montreal by the first of 
February when, he says, we may expect to hear definite develop
ments on this subject. Sir Montague feels pretty certain that 
Dr. Gruner will be sent. 

There are so many things that I would like to discuss 
with you. and also I want you to get the p.R. machine dawn to 
the laboratory, so I wish you could come up here someday soon. 
Let me know before you get here so we can start ~he new year 
pulling together for our common goal, n~ely, success. 

Mrs. Johnson joins me in wishing you and Mrs. Rife a 
happy and prosperous New Year. 

Yours very sincerely, 

MILBA.,."'n\ JOmiSON 

P. S. Please let me know when you 

eoo .URLEIGH DRIVE 
S .... N RAI"AEL HEIGHTS 

PASADENA 
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p'o"ND.a .,.."L.'''''' "........ M. D,. P'," ... _, 


OiNO.".".III. " •••"RCH.,. 
H"...'tIT"...... 

• 
 COLLEGE OF ELECTRONIC MEDICINE 
BLANCHE AND JEANNE: R. ABRAMS MEMORIAL. FOUNDATION 


11547 JACKSON STREET 


SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.!FORN!A 


Dececber 16, 1938. 

Dr. Royal R. Rife, 
703 Electric Bldg., 
San Di eg·:), C6.1if. 

Dea.r D!". Rife: 
• 

";7hen in Detroi t last SentG~be::: 
t~e ;fi te:- asl-:ed to 
his '.7ay hOr::1e from 
be:o~e you did and 

10:1 showed 
=071e ;:ictures of 

sto~ c:..nd soe you on 
Detroit, but he retu.rned 

eonsequently cissed you. 

SOr.le very fi ne' 16r..:u:!. 
the il.braos Oscilloclo.st 

energy at the A.E.R.a. Deeting at Uetroit. 
7{e':/onder' if you i10uld have :.'I, co::.:y o:k.' th::1 s 
film made for" us. What ~7e,\7o:.tld like is 
a co~pY. of the part of the ;t>il~ sho:;'ling the 
ener~.l when the dial' pointer :is set at,:tl::.e 
various s!rritch '(',oints from J-ll .. vu:- I,..ath
ode ray tube is-too scall to get good r.ic~ 
tures. Then toe, your technique is better 
than ours. If you ~ill let us have ~ cory 
of thi s part of your- films kindl-:/ t us 
about the cost or arproxi~ate cost as 
nearly as convenient. 

de hope your ','fork is going alon.g 
nicely. Our time =ust be divided c~ong so 
!:lany things ~':e cannot make !'.:luch head'.ia.y. 

Wi shirig you the Season r s G:-ei3tings. 

Sincerely yours, 

...-0"•• 
ADD •••• AL&. 40flUlI ••fiIoONOC"C. 


.... 0 ....."it c: ...cu ~ATA'U 


TO THe c:.o..~a... 


" 

~~ .. lrD. 
, /,..- . 

384 
TC RP 
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COPT FOR DR. RIFE 


December 16, 1936 

My deer Dr. WalkerI 

Thank you so much for your letter of Deoember 14. While 
you don't say so, I hope that you are ever your trouble and that 
your health will -be good from now on. 

1 just want to cauticn you on one thing -- don't be in 
too big a hurry to open your eggs after inoculation. I would sug
gest that you inoculate four or five eggs at the same time, and 
after waiting a week open an egg, and then an egg each week there
after. because it sometimes takes quite a while for these babies 
to oome to after their long sleep in the virus form. And don't 
forget to plant EX on several tubes of Gruner's media as your 
material is so Bcerce seemingly that I would get as many strings 
to my bow as possible. 

1 quite agree with you that Miss Sweeney (:Mrs. Bandman) 
is competent and interested in the work, and I ~ glad she has 
been able to carry on. 

Yours very sincerely, 

MILBANK JOHNSON 

Dr. Ernest L. Walker 
George Williams Hooper Foundation 
Third and Parnas SUB 

San Francisco, California 
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M lL.BANK ..JOHNSON. M. D. 

~ 

!..OS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Subway Terminal Building 

December 16, 1936 

:My dear Roy: 

I just received a telephone message from the National 
Technical Laboratories in Pasadena that the new PH. machine is 
finished and that I am to come over this afternoon and get it. 
I have not seen it myself yet. You will remember that this is 
the machine that I told you about that is supposed to be the 
most sensitive machine in the world. and that they have Bold to 
the Carnegie. Rockefeller. Harvard, Pennsylvania and University 
of Chicago laboratories besides many others. 

You maw, I happened to mee>t this 'Mr. Cotton..mo is a 
wealthy oil man, and after talking to hm' a few minutes about 
the work we are doing, he asked me if we could not use one of 
these machines. I said we could and he said he would be very 
glad to present us with one with his compli:m.ents. Since he is 
presenting this to the S~cial Medioal Researoh Committee for 
our ~rk, I think it should be plaoed in the Rife Researoh 
Laboratory• 

I think I told you about it at the time, but frankly 
it was so long ago that I had forgotten it oompletely, but now 
I guess we are going to have it after all. I will bring it 
down with me the next time I come. 

/
MILBAlII"K JClB.NSON 

Mr.. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego, California 

eoo BURL.I:IGM DRIVE 
S"N ",,,,.,,r;.L. HEIGHTS 

P,us"Dr;.N" 
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Eugene G. Bt2nhot 

21?5 Pairf1e~ Ave., 

Rol~1P.OOd. Oalifornia. 


fill be plel:.se~ to see rou !hUTs~e~ evening 5t 


laboratory stop telerhone, Ba~1ew Z206 


Roys1 R. E1 te 
fOe Electric Bl~g
Se.n :D1rgo. Oellf•• 

THl.: COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE '1%OI-S"'------,
0Ass OP SERVIa WESTERN:~=:~ 

, 


·UN'1'0N "f~~5J ::~ 

NLT-Cable NIeht l.eau 

.... Wltrnt ~. c. WlLLIrYtnl 
I _¥l-

The mmc tlmeahowlllD to. da.teUraeoa telcn.za,aand d.a718tten • STANDARDTIMEatpoiDtof on.m.. Time ofNClllpt" STANDARD TlKEat point of cl.tta.tioa.. 

Receiv~ ..t ~J rt~ ~ Diego, Calif!.1:::s Telep1.tone Main 2151 '1936 DEC "9. NIl 10 08 r• :SA 103' 8:l0SANGELES -CALIF ~'-'~8A i 
_~...:...c.....:_, ... ". ___"_*__ " __ ,':_ "":," :::'~.,;;":':"!.:.o·.w';>!'.',,,,·,,_:",,"""'''''';_·_ _ .::. ~ 

R R RIFE~I t~~~~fij>-i~C~·~BLD~.~A~j~#~o ... ~~Jf::J 
...........-~--'~~.•~'=- ...t 'll BEPLiASED-c-'TO. MEETYO"U-YHURS·DAY-E\TEN-'NG.' 

-..~.~---;E "G STE'iNHOFFJ .. .. ~~- '1
~ 

t , • ... ... .. ' j 

,.. 
J ' , 

..,.. 
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LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRICAL ADVERTISING OF ALL TIME 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING 
604-608 DEWAR DRIVE Dec. 2, 1936 
FONE 170 

Mr. Roy, Rife' 

2500 Chatsworth Ave. , 

San Diego. C811£. 


,,'

Dear Friend Roy: 

. ,Have been detained on my ooast trip scmewhat t 
... so will not. arrive in San Diego until December 9th or 10th. 

Will see you at that time. 

'; '.As ever. your friend. 

'... " .. "'" ~. 

. .;".' "." 

' .. 

DFS:AS, 

, ..•. 

' ..... ; 
," 

."; ..,. 
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: 

- - ; ··WESTERN UOl -~ \,.." -. '" -.Q.Ass OF S£II.VIC.':II .. " - .--This •• ·fl.lI-nte 
Ttif:rram or Cabl.,. 

"-C unl_ fa elf>. ." 
-, 

Ctted dla:raetl:r b in
diCf:ted by • .w.tabJe 


. .,.mho" above or pre

-

·UNION 
. 

_,\adIn&theadd~r //&-p ,

-SYMBOLS 

OL-DayLcter 

NL-NijJht Lem:r 

L T .lnt'l Lem:r T eI.v:nu:n. 

-r-T~ lnt1 Vkt.ory l.ts. 
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My dear Dr .Johnson, 

Yours of th~ twenty-third receiv~d and am sorry to say I ~ htiving 
some difficulty in getting my .filter-passing forms in shape as I 
have been sick for over a week and have done little or no work~ 

Tbe ~ore Iithink of Bridges passing on any capabilities or faults 
of my microscope the less good I' pan see derived from the whole 
affair.'Nho~1s he to pass judgemeIlt on my m.icroscope? .b.s far as I 
know he has never even built a hand .wagnifying glass 1'urtherm.ore 
I do not t~inl that anyone that ~las spent twentyfive years on one ; 
job and that one job still U.D.colllplete is in any position to judge (..~
the work of others. . . 

..~.;:;..~~<., ~ -~;'\.."' I 

That Cal-Teck and Mt.Wilson crowd promised us,as you remember,an 
absolutly confidential report on the old no. one scope.You are also 
aware they did not even test the instrument and moreover published 
that it was lacking in the merits of the standard microscope.So I . 
t~ink the less we have to do wi thanyone associated with this group~:. ' 
the betterl'Off we will be. '.' . . ~~~-

I 'do . ncbt c re Jt a 'few of the' n~rrow minded sceptics think of .;;; , ....'~: .:: 
microscope and as you know if i.t was the best in the world there ..... ,..~,,:~;-;~'. 

.' wc;>ul.d stil., be those tew that would scream take. .' , ,,·~·;~c·~.~~~~~ 

if.fi.~~£n;;~~:Jt;:·'the ·Phot6'~li1dr~~f~~~~'t-hat. have been mad~with th~:~~~~0~~~~~:;~,--
" instrument$·.spea,k tor themselves.There are only two men in the world,~:.::,j~~:';.

that. I c~n$ider capable ot testing any complicated optical devise,:' . ", 
; . 

one ot t'he$e is Luccle ot Germany who studied under Abbe, the other 
Raymond of Ithe Royal Society ot ~ngland.. I . . 
I am preparaing a paper descri,bing the· optical principleas of ala ot 
these microscopes in tull deta~l which wil.l be published both here 
and abroad and until this goes to press.I teel that nothing should 
be done,as I am becoming weary of what these so called physicists 
t~nk of my worlW' . 

I ~ve given many y~ars ~f my lite in a work that ~~~p~~j1be ot 
some benetit to mankind~as you know I have publishea little but.I 
have volumes of records ot this work whichwil.l be left as my bequest 
to humanity and they can take tham for what t~)y are • 

• 
I aannot understand why Mr Wells has ~a11ed to. get in touch with me 
unless the Spencer crowd has thrown cold water on the whol'e affair 
thru the influence of some of our mutual friends. 

I sincerely hope YQU wil.l take no offence at this letter as it is 
merely my view of the whole atfair.I do appreciate more than mere 
words can express your ernest cooperation and th~ assistance you 
have given in a work that we have all strived to acomplish. 

Mrs Bridges is feeling some what better today but is still very 
weak.W 

With kindess regards to both you and Mrs 
.:. 
~ohnston, 

.. '~.". 

11-25-36. I remain very sfnc~re..l1 yours,. 
~oy~ 
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COP Y 

THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

1616 Walnut Street 


Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 


Dr. Milbank: Johnson 
Pacific Mutual Life Building 
Los Angeles 
California 

My dear Doctor Johnson: 

JIr. Donner, back at his desk at last, bas been deeply interested 
in hearing about the work which you and Mr. Rife have been doing, and about 
the M. M. ~marvelous microscope). 

Be seems al1D.ost as disappointed as I am over the delay in studying 
the various cancer-bearing mice, though of course the pressure of other work 
is realized. Still, I must confess that I continue to regret the misunder
standing about the mice; for, from what you and Mr. Rife said when the 
question was discussed - i. e., that it would take about one month to get 
cultures in proper co ditian, and another month to ascertain the Rife Ray's 
effect on them - I had rather expected that October would find me again en 
route to the Coast. After all, however, delays must mot matter so long as 
objectives are attained. 

In order to avoid any further confusion, it may be well to repeat 
the plan discussed in 1Ir. Rire's laboratory, viz.: Mice of known strains, 
bearing three different kinds of tumor, were to be supplied to you all. From 
these you were to attempt to isolate the Gruner-Johnson-Rife organism, or a 
similar one. Cultures of this organism were to be treated by the Rife Ray, 
and the M. o. R. established. This being accomplished, I was to supply more 
mice, from the same strains and bearing the same kinds of tumor, for treatment 
with the ll. o. R. as determined above. This was talked over in some detail, 
during JJrY last two visits to the laboratory, and both you and Mr. Rife seemed 
to think it a satisfactory and workable plan. 

Mr. Donner would like to know what 1Ir. Rire thinks are the prospects 
of putting the M. M. into such form as to make duplication possible, and thus 
give to other qualified investigators an opportunity of sharing in its 
tremendous potential contribution to scientific research. If there is any way 
in which he could assist in and expedite this adaptation, he would be glad to 
be advised. 

Rave you had any experience with the samll X-ray tube developed by 
Professor Cbaoul of Berlin? 

And have you seen Dr. Leo Loeb's article on page 551 of Science for 
October fourth? If so, your opinions would be a?preciated. 

With all good wishes, I am 

Yours very t.ruJ.y I 

M. W. S. Schram (Signed) 
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THE INTERNATIONAL. CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION/" 
16U5 WALNUT STREET 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA ADM~~TIVE TIIU8TKU
WII.S.IAM H. DoNN"II. ,.,.UIDENT 
ARTHUII V. MOIITON. VICIE·I'IIUIDItNT Wn.t..IAM H. DONNEll . 

MILDltllD W. S. SCHItAU. PH.D•• allClIlI'TAItY . THOM.... S. GATES. LL.D. 
FID1I:LITY.PHILADIlU'HIA TRUST CO.. TllEAaUIIEII ARTHUII V. MOIlTON 

IICIItNTlP1c ADYISOltY COMMITTEIt HON. GEORGE WHAIITON PI:I'I'EII 

JAM_ EWING. M.D. EDWAIID R. WEIDLlEIN. D.Sc•• LL.D. 

BUII'TON T. 5IMI"IION. M.D. 
FRANcIS CAIITKR WOOD. M.D. 

November 24, 1936 

Dr. lalbank Johnson 

Hudson Ter.minal Building 

L08 Angeles, California 


Dear Doctor Johnson: 

I wrote Rife when I got baCk, early in October, 
but ha.ve not had an answer. I knew he i8 not good at 
writing letter., and 110 wonder whether you oould get 
hill report for me, as you offered to do in your reoent 
letter, for which aocept ~ thanks. 

Your#zt~n 
¥(I!.<\.::7~ 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M.C. 

LOS ANGEL.ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

November 17, 1936 

Dear Roy: 

I am just in reoeipt of the following telegram: 

"No REPLY FRO'~ RIFE AJJ. ANXIOUS TO KNOl{ OOTC(UE HIS ANIMAL 
EXPERIMEUTS WITH CULTURES HE TOOK FRQ..! HERE ALSO Dl'TERESTED 
TO REAR ABOUT TtJBERCULAR RABBITS KIND REGARDS 

W 11 D01"TNER tt 

I think you ought to answer this telegram yourself beoause I 
oan't answer it. I run sending you'a oopy of the letter I em 
sending him in reply. but that doesn't exouse you from writing 
your letter, so please get bu~l 

Thanks for the plexer. It arrived O. K. and has 
already been useful. 

I was not aware that you had inooulated any rabbits 
with TB _ ... only guinea pigs. 

Yours very 

Mr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego. California 

800 eURL.EIGH DRIVE 
.AN "A....AEL HEIGHTS 

PA.SA.DENA. 
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LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRICAL ADVERTISING OF ALL TillE 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING 
604·608 DEWAR DRIVE Nov. 10, 1936 
FONE 170 

#2 
Roy Rife 

With the aid of your k~owledge and spectroscope. 
we shall soon find_ our~elves in fields never ,before explored. 

," ..: ,_ .~:--::.'.' ''''.~'' :.2;',~~'~.. :.>...;' -: ;~~ ", ~:.-.: :,.. ,~..:.:r" - _ . <.4. .. ' . 

"I am extremely busy at this particular t,ime ,getting 
the ~olume and the advertising end of it up to where I cen " 
leave it to go deeper into the subject with you, if you eo 
desire•. AsI have not se-en you for some time. I, know li ttle 
of what you have planned ahead. If you are not teo busy, I 
urge that you get in touch with me immediately and let me know 
your disposition in regard to' this matter. as I feel there is 
no time, to, be' 10st:in,your particular field. I also feel that 
you should .have,first opportunit.y to test these possibilities. 

~"~ '~.-~-','.~'-::~,~"':~;~"~~'~:: 4~' ••:~~.~~':;'~::.~;~~~"~;'~. ·::~'~··~~'.;~~~·~~~;l:~·;·~;:~~ ',:;..~r:' ~.~;. " ~ '" ':'. ":; ~.~ .'.~'~:~~!.:. ~.. ". ~ ~.: .: -:. : -',." '.." "~. '',' '.~ c., '.:', 

•. ', ,': '';'',':,'rfi,'thbestpersonal' regards, to yourself and Mrs. R,ife. , 
I remB.1n...: ",:~.;;':' ",,", ',:"::,' -';:>'/:::~,:f':.~;:'; ":~" -'~ >:~'; 

" • ,f<~{~~~~S{.:']:.~o:?:~Z::Inc. , 

::;;@Z~~ ~ -:3=~~ 
'~ 

. ,-. 

'. '.'.\;;':> •. D.~:(:~;.fd~;;.s.!i.wYe:";'~es.. '. _,' , 
: -, '">.. 
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MIl-BANK JOHNSON. M.D. 

JENiLXLEIlL1t'iX1iiJQL~ 

L.OS ANGEL.ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

November 23, 1936 

Jl;y dear Roy: 

This is just a line to urg-e you to get ready with 
several varieties of filter-passing forms of baoteria, and 
to let me knaw when you can meet Dr. Bridges. I think it is 
very important that you see him as soon as you oan. I don't 
believe you enjoy the prospeot of this and I am sorry it is 
necessary, but I feel that you will agree with me at least 
that sinoe you said you were going to do it, the sooner you 
do it the better. Be sure to be prepared with several 
species of filter-passing fo~. 

The clinic up bere is going along very nicely -
in fact, most satisfactorily in most cases. I have a lot to 
tell you about when I see you. 

Be sure to get your numbers on the steps of the 
laboratory before the big heavy rain and frost come. other
wise they are apt to peel off. 

I hope Mrs. Bridges continues to improve. 

Incidentally, I bad a letter the other day from :Mr. 
Welles" urging me to see bim when I come dowu there. He sqs 
he has something to se:y to me -- I cannot imagine what he 
wants but I will see when I get there. 

:MILB.A.NK JamSON 

:Mr. Royal R. Rite 
2500 Cbat~orth Blvd. 
San Diego" California 

000 ISURI..EIGH DRIVE 
SAN "Af"AEL HEIGHTS 

PASADENA 
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LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRICAL ADVERTISING OF ALL TIM!: 

• 

MARVEON DISPLAYS, INC. 
ROCK SPRINGS. WYOMING .Nov. 20, 1936 

604-608 DEWAR DRIVE 

FONE 170 

lIre Roy Rife 

2500 Chatsworth Ave. 

SaD Diego, Calif. 


: ..: . 

Dear Frielld Roy: 

Was ~erymuoh pleased to hear from you, and to get

the good news that you are moving into a new laboratory.

I can app~eclate what this means to you as I realize you have 

planned for it for some time. 


" ", 

.It . is my intenttoDto be . San Diego around December 4th, 
at which time I would appreciate spending two or three days
with you on the subj ~ct.. 

-... ... 
,,: . ··~;.~:l .. 'have.b·een'; told by' a 10cai dentist that the standing' 
offer on ..the 'P;vorrhea cure .is $1,000,000 instead of ~135,OOO. 
Was ·also i;tformed·by·this same dentis'fi--whovisited 1Iayo s and is 
fa~r~y £a.mi~iar with recent.developments along medical lines,' 
that if I have what ·I. sq I have, we can do it. Only mention 
this to give' you something to think abQut until my arrival
early in December. '. , . . . 

. . "Again thanking you for past favors .. With best per

sonal regards to you and. Mrs •. Rife, 


.. -" .. 
. Yourstr~y, . 

: j";.MARVEOB DISPLAYS , Inc... 

.~~c.....~~ "".: 

......... ;;.•. ••• ;....'-' ..-;.• y.;.~.~.;:.:: . .--';;.;: .. , ' .. _., ......•~
<:::::::::": .' .:_'.....~:)/:~·..:,-;G~ .. ~~'er.,Pres. . . G 

DFS:AS 
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COPY FOR DR. RIFE. 


Deoember 7. 1936 

JI7 ..., 'Dr...,.... 

! eezta!nq to "pe that IIbea 70lIl ... - loa .taplM. 
_ will lie altH tID an 'top... tw .. eha't. J ........ to _11 
,.. ..all J .,..... to :t.e.a tNa ,.... 

J _ ..~1~ .. ....,.,. 1I:ltefttnl.ac e11do ..... u.. .. 'W. wi... lW'e by. *"-1d.~ abo1rt tIn.V to --i;,r-1aIo 
pat1eata .. asalon. alii! _ e:re e'btdaS.ztc 1IQtIh 'ftl.able W'ar.. 
~oJ& rr.. aar 1IO!'k. .. an ~ ....,. JIb7a1-.1 P">'bl-. 
Ia tba ~011 flit ~ ...,.. 1M .,....ten 4itt1ea1V "1~ _ 
.~ anUora .-..u11a fir'-. the apparataa wh1tIh ... Iwfte At 
~I 1be nn1u of the aq an .01__17 .....a1D&. -.ua1ac 
all iaa~ .terl11zatlon ot the 1I'O'IID4&. whetbe!' ·1atcrior til' 
u:tJwler. Bu.t ans:c 'to a11cht ebe..J::&q 1Il tlaptl"&t;uzoe .r tIM 1"0-' 
eD4 apptl!"tt:u. the __ ..ttiac: or the: c11.ala doo ..,.. p ...... the . 
..... «Itpa,t.. azul MDM our ",ul_ ... wuati.taoto,.,.. .....,.... 
.. beiS.... eOir that _ M.ft .....1eplMt it. _ .. ,.lat ...... ed 

ftI'7 poetIt17 41!d.n1ah the eJTOl'" lit. OIltpat ana aultet.antialq in
.......... ber_tie1al Haul," 01" tibe ett1cdA1~ot the ap;peza'tu•• 


% __ '"Z7 .01''1 that Dr. Wa.l.b:r baa aot .....11 ....11 u4 
! hope t;bd .. 11'111 aooIl be cnat -CUll aDd. lIUk ... • m. 

2f J Iioa't ... 70IIl before the ho11481'a. lAI1; _ bJr:B 
~1' oppol"t1m1V at 1I'1:ah~ J'OU aDlS "our... Men7 eArl........ 
.. bPP.1 .1111 pro4lH11d... , .. '1'• .,.. 

Yomoa .,.,. as:.aa.re17_ 

•• s. tact.' 1a ~ ... JVU wUl be Sa. loaIt,.,. 111m let _ 
.t.Dplea. J WCJQ14 i1ke ft1'7'" _ .u .. _I .,,,," _ttq at 
~1i..... We ba.,. act taa4 one tor .0 laDe tba1; I bel1ew it 
woa1c1 lie .. po4 th1ec to 40. •. ~. 

I 
\ 

\ 
) 

~i \ 
.~. \.- \ 

~ 
.:'/ 

;.,/,:; 
.' 

t.:; 
'" 
..; 

~ , 
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MIL.BANK ,JOHNSON, M.D. 

~~"t:F~ 

1..05 ANGEL.E5, CAL.IFORNIA 

Subway Terminal Building 

December 7, 1936 

My dear Roy: 

Enclosed ;?lease find I:::. CO~)y of a letter from Dr. ~leyer 
which is self-explanatory and which I am sending you for your in
fOT"J1ation. 

I received your letter in regard to Dr. Bridges and I 
must say that I am at sea to know what to do. It still appears 
to me, with aJJ.. that you !laVe done in the development of facts 
which are of paramo~~t importance to the world and which entitle 
you to every honor conceivable, that still unless you are recog
nized by the profeSSion of medecine, all the facts would be of 
little avail to huaanity. Recognition of you and your work has 
been my ~im for the 'last three or 'four years and it looks like 
you have built U? in your own mind an insurmountable obstacle to 
that end. 

I do hope that in the near future you and I can have a 
good long heart-to-heart talk about the whole business and come 
to so~e reasonable solution to the problem. You now have as per
fect a one-man laboratory as anyone could desire but you know you 
ca~~ot make a re~utation out of brick and mortar, because if that 
were true, the Rockefeller Foundation and Cal Tech would have 
reputations so high that nobody could ap9roach them. Principles, 
a cO;]lpliance with the amenities of life, infinite patience, :and a 
willingness to subject oneself to all kinds of personal inconven
iences and worries have been the price that every great research 
man has had to pay for success. Money' and equipment in ~he past 
have never produced the great advances that have been made L~ the 
world of science. 

I wish you would plan to come up to Los Angeles in the 
near future so that we can discuss this whole matter plainly vath 
an idea of arriving at some definite conclusion and avoiding future 
misunderstandings. 

Yours verJ 

~~.,.,.....-? ~~--------

:'ilr. Royal R. Rife 

2500 ChatsvlOrt..."l Boulevard 


.00 BURLEIGH CRIVE San Diego, California 
SAN RAF'AEL HEIGHTS 

PASACENA 
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Dr .T.C.Bt1rn.tt 

AJ.pin.

N.J'. 


Dear Dr l3u.rl1.tt J. 

W. arriv.d ham.aar.ly .rt.~.what w. r ••l waa,a v.ry 

aucc.aa~. trip and are now b.ginning to g.t thing.

back in .ha.p. h.r. at the labora'ory. 


w. w.r. gio...tlypl....d to :tind' :the n.w laboraSoary
r.ady :tor the roo:t ~d .xp.ct to b. moving in by the 
middle o:t J"ul.y . tha-ti. going 'to b. quit. anund.rta
king and will take quit. aom. t1m. to g.t a.t11.d., • 
.Tack and .I 'bo'th l.arn.d a .gr...'t d.al a't the m••tins·. 

in. Chicago and' -ri.lda ot r ...aroh w.reuncov.red' to 

u•. that in tim••hC?uld,prov. 'v.ry ,.aluable.,Dra'lAcoOq

Cowl.y andP.'tr1 w.r. mo.t,1nt.r.at1ng and w. look . 

1'orwa.rd'to the tim. t1:lat w. oan l.arn more about .th.1r 

work. 

w. ar.~g1nil1ng·'on ,-the mct1onp1cture :f1lm :1;0 b. .hown 
__ 	 at De-tro1t1nSept.emb.r"aa,·,.ou augg.ated.by thewa,. 

has a .d.:rin1t.' date be.n ••t: :tor thatm••t1ng.w. plan 
on about a thouaand· r ••t o1"16mm alongw1th n.w s11d••. 
to.how the recov.ry' 01' :t11:t.rabl. v1rua.,ultra m1cro-' 
&cop10 c.ll lita and 0011014.1a1 auap.nnon part1c1••• " 

Th. a11t illuminator I .poka to you about waa not 1n 

atook at,u.a.·1n N.w YoUk.butth.,. .xp.ct a large 

ah1pm..nt 1n·· aam. tim. thi. summ.r and 'lf1ll not1ty ,.ou 

wh.n 1t arr1v•• and I can talk 1t over with you when 

I... ,.ou' at Detrolt.along w1th acm. important :tactora. 

o:t reaearchthat wt-ll giv•. u. an 1nsight ot great va1u., 
in diagnoat1c work. ' 

.,. .,.e. w.regiven a cloa. ch.ck by DrJ'oaeph a.itg.r

in Loui.vill. and heha. 11m!ted my work on th.. micro

.cope to. two hours in tw.nty tour w1ththr•• minute 

r ••t p~roid.,o:r .l.e I·11 b.~'b1ind ina:tew years. 


'Our work:at,U o:t h. at Phil.ad.iphia and A.O.atSouth

bridge waa moat succeasful. both Mr Donn.r and ~ We11a 

aeem.d v.ry w.ll pl.aaed wi~h the r.sult. o:t the trip. 


Thanks again :tor your kindn.ss in Chicago to ua and 

with kind••• regard. to both Mra IUrnett and yours.l:t 


I remain v.ry ainc.r.ly ,.ours. ' 

San Diego,Cali:torn1a.

Jun. :tourth.th1rt,.-aix. 
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American Optical Company -2- 5-22-56 
Dr. R. Rire. 

reactions 	you may have to any or our production methods at Lensdale. 

We want to tell you how very much ~e enjoyed meeting yourself 
and Mr. Free and hope that in the not far distant future you may be 
paying us another visit to Southbridge. 

With very 	best regards, 

Yours very truly, 

.ii.i'~ERI C:..N OPT ICAL.CO;JPaNY. 


/).L~'--'-i tv /~I' r . 
Gen. Mgr. L s Works. 


HWH/L 


P.S; 	 We understand that some of the spectac1es for yourse1f and 
Mr. Free have already been shipped. 

,. 

LH7 
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American Optical Company 
E.STABl.ISHED 1833 VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION IIU2 

Southbridge, Mass., U. S. A. May 22, 1956 

Dr. R. Rife, 
708 Electric Bldg., 
San Diego, Cal. 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

We are forwarding you today per express three blocks of, 
polished lenses: 

one block of rough torics 
II If n first side con"\lQ.X< meniscus 
P "ft second ft convex ft 

The rough toric block has been selected as the one to send 
as it carries some lenses which we consider perfectly polished, some 
lenses which have very fine scratches and one or two lenses which have 
gray zones on the surface and such a block as this would be rejected by 
the inspector and have to be repolished. 

The same is true of both the first and second side meniscus 
blocks, they having some lenses of which we consider the surface per
fect and othe~s which carry defects which would be rejected. 

You will therefore be able to subj£ct these to any light con
di~ions you may" have in mind for the inspection of the finished surf~ces 
and we shall await with much interest report from you as to any sug
gestions you may have which would make for a more positive inspEcti9n 
than we are now able to give them. 

Of course, this is only part of the problem and perhaps not 
the most important as we are very anxious to have some more positive 
way of inspecting the finished lenses after they have been picked off 
the block, washed and sent to the finishing department. We have often 
wondered if some instrument in the nature of a low powered 'microscope 
with a very large field could not be devised which would answer this 
purpose an~ of course, from your very intimate knowledge of microscopy 
you would be the one to definitely-advise as to this possibility. 

You will, of course, have a very good idea of this problem 
after the time you spent in our finished lens inspe~tion department and 
from the samplES of finished lenses we gave you to take back consisting 
of lenses v:hich we considered first quality in every respi;;ct for the sur
faces, lenses which had certain defects which caused them to be rejected 
from the first selectio~ and lenses which had such prominent defects 
that they would not be accepted in any selection. 

We certainly should be interested to hear from you after you 
have had an opportunity of thinking this problem over and also any other 

If your gla.1.tu aren't Ful-Vue they're not the latest sty!e LHI 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION. 

1616 WALNUT STREET 

WII.l.IAM H. DONNEIII. PIllIEIIIOIEHT PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA AD..INISTRATIVE TRUSTIEU 
AIIITHUIII V. MORTON. VICIE,PIIIESIOIEHT 

Wlu..lAM H. DONNIEIII 
MIL.D1ll1£O W. S. SCHRAM. PH.D•• SECRETAIIIY 

FIDI£l.ITY.PHIL.ADIELJI'HIA TRUST CO.. TREASURIEIII THOMAS S. GATIES. LI...D. 

ARTHUIII V. MOIIITON 
SCIIENTlf'IC AOVISOIIIY COMMITTEE 

HON. GEORGE WHARTON PEPPER 
.JAMES EWINQ. M.D. 

BUIllTON T. SI.....ON. M.D. EDWAIIID R. Wl:IDLlEIN. D.se•• LL.D. 

FRANCIS CAIllTER WOOD. M.D. 

lIay 18.. 19;6 

Oommander R. R. Rite 
c/o Professor Arthur Kendall 
Northwestern University 
lIedical Sohool 
Chioago 
Illinoia 

My dear Commander Rite: 

This letter i8 written to remind you that you very 
kindly oftered to arrange with Doctor Kendall tor supplies 
ot additional K medium. which Doctor Dodge will need betore 
long. 

We bope your trip has been oamf'ortable and. satis
taotory, that you were not detained either in Southbridge 
or in Buftalo. am that your eyes are in much better oon
dition with the Jlft' le:wselS. 

We are still sorry ~t your n&it here'1l'8S such 
a rushed one.. and hope tbat you will be able to oame again. 

With all good wishea, I am. 
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MIL.I!ANK .JOHNSON,M. D • •.. 
SUBWAY TERMINAL BUILDING 

L.OS ANGEL.ES,CAL.IF'ORNIA 

May 4, 1936 

My dear Roy: 

I am enolosing a oopy of Dr. Goodman's report on 
Mrs. Gowdy's vision. At the time this report was made, she 
had had seven 3-minute treatments with the MOR of BI and 
one 2-minute treatment of streptotrix for pain in the right 
eye whiCh entire~ disappeared after. the treatment and has 
not returned sinoe. You sud you wanted to show this to 
Dr. Heitger so here it is. 

I have heard nothing from San Diego s~oe you left, 
henoeI have no news. 

---~ 

Ilr. Royal R. Rife 
0/0 Dr. Jos. D. Heitger 
701 Heyburn Building 
Louisville, Kentuoky 

.00 eURI.EIGH DRIVE 
S ...N " .........EI. HEIGHTS 

.........CEN... 
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SPENCER LENS COMPANY 

BUFFALO. N." 


~Iti; 
IN R!l'LY 'RIiFER TO 

h 
g 
o • 
I 
b 

Ittr. llo7B1 2. hfe t 
c/o ).(r..... R. Donner - k 
1616 1fa.l.Aut Street ' 
Philadelphia. PeDl1qlvania 

Dear J!r. Bife : 

I am Te17 pleased, indeed, to lea:rn bT your letter of April 28 that TOU 
e:z;pect to be in Philadelphia somet1me duriDg the ,second week in Jla;y. ' 

If it i8 agreeable to the people at the Intenlational Cancer Research 
Jlcnmda.tion. I wouJ.d' be pleased to v1sU TOU there, ana. baYe the opper
tlDIit7 of ...1Dg Tour microscope 1.n action. 

I pre8WDe that tbedat'e of thi. v1.U nece.B&1'117 JIlUSt be left indefinite 
until Tou haTe an' opportunit7 to taU:: with the people ·at the Cancer Re
search l'OUDdation'; Therefore. I ahall wait until Ireeeive a wire or 
telephone call. from Tau before JDSk1ng definite plan. about goiDg to 
Philadelphia. I would appreciate as ear17 word as is coINeDient~ aDd 
will t17 Te17 .hard to hold the whole ••COM week ofllq open for 8ZJ7 
appointment that Tou ma;r dee1gnate. 

I .. plea.sed to note b7 Tour letter that there i. a po••ibilitT that 
70U Call leaTe 70ur microscope in :Buffalo for our exallliDAtion, if it 
proTe. to be of interest to us. I think there is a real llke11hood that 
we will be interested, aDd. we will be glad to take advantage of Tour of
fer.' 

.- --~.'-.- '. ~-.:-----~ .... -- ~"""':"-'-'-'-'---,"--'~"""""-"~' 
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P. 	8., Don't. forget. to e1'Y8 IQ" Yer7 bast regare. t.o that. 
4&.ughter ot 70lll"S, and tell her I ... looking tor ." cr-t thing. from her u & co=ing li.·ologiat. 	 • .\i,. 

',,", .. 

' .. 

Ilr. 1f1.ll1.a:& B. J):rrmer, Presideut 
lJrternaUODal Cancer laeH.rCh J'0un4at.iOll 
1.616 Wal.nut Street. 
PhUadalph.1a, 'emur;rlnnia 
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Il1 c!.ur I:r. Donner: 

Your t.elegram .tatiDg -PLUS HERE .ILL RIGHT F::)R RIn'S 
JltRIV.lL 01 BIB'1'H1I pleaBed .. ft1'7 1l'I1Ch. Hr. ru...t. and !Ir. JTH 
are leaving todq 'rla Santa F. 4irect tor Chicago. ltr. 1U1". 1s 
to attend 80U k1ru! of ConvantioZl there 1Ihere the qu.at101'1 or 
.1.ct.1"oniCD will be tul..J.J" di.scuaud b,y the dse ODeD. 

Attar thla COIIftI1tion, he rlll go to Louisville tor. 
dq, e.nd. trom there firectl7 to Philadel.ph1a. He will W'1.re TOll 
trom Lo:uiarille hi. exact date of e.rriYIIl.. 

I tlhould bave 11k.d '9Bl:7 ncb. to hav. accompanied 1Ir. 
RU'. on this trip 1-0 e.et 8.S a k1Dc1 ot go-bet.een tor him, bu.t 
.y commitments have made it e.b801.1Ite~ imposeibl.. tor me to cOIIle. 
While :rou. ..re here, I upl.a1ned to 1'011 that it woul.4 be necea
N.r¥ tor a=eone to l.ook out tor hia, Ii.%1d 7::JJl a.ssurK De that 7:l1l 
woul.4 H. '\bat eV8~ was dODe tor h!lr. thAt 'WU possible 80 
a. 'to keep ....rrthiDg perr.ct~ aooth. It was the knowledge I 
had that 700. expGcted to go abroad. in early .June thia jeo!:.r that 
caueed. .. 'to t.r.T to hurry hill dapc.rtur. so aa "i have 7011 present 
in Phi ladelphie. during hi! entire at&;J. 

It has occurred to me that J)r. Schram might allk 'Dr. 
Lucke to have prepared .ome of the tiltn.te t6lcen trom h1Ji frog 
t.'W'Ilora .0 that Mr. Rite could e:a.:n1.De it for him t.o ... it be 
could tind ~ living org&n.iam, and it ao, the character ot that 
org.D~ ... I t.hiDk Dr. Lucke w;)uld be a8 ,lad t.o tiDd the cause 
of hi. t.umors as we .ere to find the cause of ours! All forma 
ot reaearch work, part. culerly in the biolo~cal. section, &r'8 
accompanied by ma:n;r I!Ui-prise., and it is ~ eaf. tor anybody 
t,.o predict beforehand m&.t such. an .urni netion lllicht abo•• 

However, I hope that after 1Ir. Rir.' 8 nBit. 7QU will 
teel that tbeexpense hu been 'l'ortb:cil.. I can usure 7:lU 
that it. bas bun no smill. task trom this end t,o cet. b.1m to leltYe 
with the new le.boratory that he ill bglldjDg JUBt started. 

Hop1J1g that all 8C1' coma out right, and· with the kindest 
penonal regards, I .. 
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Harry E. Goodman 
Pacific Mutual Building 

Los Angeles 

April 28, 1936 

Dr. Milbank Johnson, 
775 Subway Terminal Bldg., 
Los Angeles, California 

Y,y dear Doctor: 

Mrs. Julia M. Gowdy returned to our office yesterday 
t.o have her eyes checked over after having taken the 
several treatments. 

Mrs. Gowqyls eyes were last exam'ned on March 23rd, just 
prior to the time she started the course of treatments. 
At that time her vision without lenses was as follows: 
Right Eye: 3/10 or 20/60; Left Eye: 3/10 -2 or 2-/60 -2. 
With her correction she was able to read the 8/10"line 
with the' right eye and 6/10 with the left. When ahe 
returned yesterday we find her vision t.o have increased 
in the right eye t.o 6/10 - 1 let.ter I and in the left to 
4/10 - 1 let.t.er I without her correction. '!'his would in
dicat.e about 29% gain in vision in the right eye and 
about 10% in the left eye. The vision with the correction 
had changed very slightly. However, there was a slight im
provement at infinit,y and quite a marked improvement at. 
the near point.. It had been difficult for her to read 
the t.elephone book but now she gets the numbers rather 
quickly. 

Object.ively, there is still a marked opacit,y in both 
eyes. This opacit.y is of the striate character. How
ever the media seems very clear. 

We would suggest that Mrs. Gowdy return +n another 
thirty days so that we may keep an accura1.e record 
of her progress. 

Very sinc~rely yours, 

Harry E~ Goodman (Signed) 

HEG/MW 
Hery E. Goodman, Opt. D. 
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M IL.BANK ..JOHNSON. M. D. 


PACIFIC MUTUAl.. L.IFE BL.OG. 


LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 


April 27, 1936 

My dear Roy: 

Enclosed please find telegram I just reoeived 
from Mr. Donner with copy of my answer attached. My only 
suggestion is that you go to Philadelphia as planned, and 
if he cannot see you, go on to Massaohusetts. Then oome 

I. 	 baok to Philadelphia if you have to before going to 
Buffalo. This would inoonvenienoe you least, but talk it 
over first with him. 

Yours very s inoerely, 

~ .. ~. ~~---'-·"'-7-
MILBANK JOHNSON 

.;~:~;~~{i 7/~}1~~;?~~:i::]<~:. 
~~~~~~ 
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8370 LA MESA BLVD. 

LA MEaA. CALIF. 

HOMELAND 8·saS.ll 

5-16-50. 

Dear Dr. Hirez 

I want to thank you again for the 
fine evening you gave us. 

Rei the aniline oil I secured some 
and it works fine. 

I am enclosing an article on cancer 
in case you did not see it. 

If you ever get out La Mesa way be sure 
to look in and say hello. 

~ 
t/ 
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MILBANK ,",OHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IFE BL.DG. 

L-OS ANGEL.ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

April 21. 1936 

. I i 

My dear Roy: 

Enclosed please find oopy of a letter confirming a 
wire I sent N~. Donner yesterday_ a oopy of which was sent to 
you. 

I would like to call your attention to the faot that 
the yoke of that Rife Ray output tube has not yet arrived. and 
I would appreoiate it very muoh if you would get Jaok to get 
it off to me at the earliest possible moment if you have not 
done so already. I am using the tube that I have all tied up 
with rags and gqy-ropes, which of oourse is not only inoonven
ient but a rather risky thing to do. 

I am going to try to get down to San Diego before 
you go sway and talk some of these matters over with you. 

How is the laboratory getting along? I hope you 
are as persistent with the arohiteot as I am with you in urg
ing speed on the laboratoryJ As I said yesterday, everything 
must be done before you start.r it.-. C ---t.. . 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
, ,:1500 Chatsworth Boulevard 

San Diego, california 

800 ISURLEtGH OPttVE 

SAN "","A£:1. HEIGHTS 
P.o.sAClE:NA 

1 

I 

i 
L 
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PERSONAL 
%2...--(;....3-:;p :i'tBW> 

.iJ\TTENTION 

AprJl 21" 1938 

My dea.r Mr. Donner: 

I reoeived your ~elegram of April 20, and I replied as 
follows: 

ttVITRE JUST RECEIVED SORRY I DID NOT MENTION THE DEMON'
STR.~TION IN MY LETTER STOP I mOUGHT IT WAS ALL AGREED 
UPON BY YOU AND RIFE AIID lrrSELF BEFORE YOU LEFT HE IS 
TAKING mm RIM AU, APPARATUS NECESSARY TO DO AS YOU . 
REqcrEST INS OFAR AS IS IN HIS POWER 

I am sorry ~ha.~ I did no~ men~ion it before in my let 
~er ~o you. bu~ as I said above, I though~ i~ was thoroughly 
unders~ood between you. Yr. Rife, and myself ~ha~ he would do 
wha~ you asked him.. He is ooming prepared fully ~o demonstrate 
~he organism found in human oarcinoma. and I would sugges~ ~ha~ 
you ask Dr. Luoke ~o make arrangemen~s a~ some hospital where a 
fresh speoimen may be ob~ained from a breas~ oaroinoma ~ha~ has 
no~ uloera~ed. (The uloerated ~ors are almos~ sure ~o be con
~amina~ed wi~h o~her organiams.) 

Now. Mr. Donner. while 'Mr. Rif'e is going ~o show every
~hing possible ~o Dr. Luoke, i~ is done wi~h ~he very dis~ino~ 
unders~anding between us (and please make ~his plain ~o Dr. Luoke) 
~ha~ i~ is done for ~he benefi~ of the In~erna~ional Canoer Re
searoh Founda~ion, and ~here should be no publica~ion nor any 
kind of' publicity a~tending this demons~ra~ion wi~hou~ ~he con.. 
sen~ of' the Sp~.2..!J1.1 )[edi~l :R~rc.!! qommi.~tee of..jihfL.University 
~~ S~~~he~nCalifornia~ We are doing this ~o preven~ any pre
mature publication and the raising 9f' false hopes bef'ore ~hings 
have been ~horoughly proven. 

Mr. Rife will leave here as planned on May 1 and will 
wire you his e:xac~ date ~: arrival from Louisville. 

Trus~ing ~hat ~here may be no slip-up anywhere along 
~he line. I am 

Yours very sinoerely, 

JaLBANK JOHNSON 
Mr. W. H. Donner, Presiden~ 
Interne.~ione.l Cancer Researoh Founde.~ion 
1618 Walnu~ S~reet 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL.. 'L.IFE BL.DG. 

1-05 ANGEL.ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

April 20. 1936 

'My dear Roy: 

Enclosed please find copy of telegram I just 
received from :Mr. Donner and also copy of rrry answer which 
was sent today by night letter. These are self-explana
tory. 

You can Bee how much depends upon the success 
of your trip. and I certainly hope you will do your darndest 
to w1nJ 

Bow is the laboratory getting on? Don f t leave any 
stones un'turned to get that thing actually started before 
you go because if you do. I am. afraid it will wait until you 
get back. 

Yours very 

MILBANK JOHNSON 


Dr. Royal R. Rife .• 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
Sen Diego. California 

800 BURLEIGH DRIVE 
S ...N R ......... £1. HEIGtiTS 

PASADEN'" 
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MIL-BANK ...JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BL.CG. 

LOS AN Gil EL-ItS, CALI FORNIA 

April 14, 1936 

JAy dear Roy: 

I find that my engagements ha'1"e somewhat oba:oged, and 
'We will therefore leave here right;; e.fter our hospital hour to-' 
morrow mornil:lg, Wednesday, and oCllle directly to San Diego. 

We will bring with us your TS.rio-syutanizer which i. 
all f'inished. I sincerely hope that it does all that you expect 
of' it. 

I am alBo bringing with me a oomplete est1:mate of' the 
trip .0 that we can CCIIle i;o definite conclusicms as to i;he ex
pense of' i;he thing, which will permit me 1;0 answer Mr. Donn.er'. 
le1:ter intelligently. 

until tamorraw - adiosl 

MILBA.NK J 

Dr. Royal R. Rite 
2500 Chai;sworth Boulevard 
San Diego_ California. 

800 BU",U::IGH DRIVE 
..AN ",,,,,.,,EL HEIGHTS 

........"DEN" 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. C. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL L.IFE BL.DG. 

!..OS ANGELI!';S. CAL.IFORNIA 

April 9, 1936 

My dear Roy: 

I just reoeived a letter trom Jaok in whioh he 
says the engineers are setting grade stakes tor the labor
atory, getting the elevations tor the toundations, and the 
men are 1I10ving the top soil ott to get ready tor exoa:va.
tiona, so it seems that the dirt has begun to tly at last! 

Phil has just about tinished your rotating vari 
able maohine and i8 very anxious to have you see it betore 
he delivers it to you- Also I have a great many things to 
talk about with you, so OIl your way down.. oan' t you and lIrs. 
Rite stay over night with us at Belbank.1 You oen get an 
early start for San Diego the next morning. This will give 
us an opportunity to clean up a lot 01' things at this elld . 
of the liDS and will save me a trip to San Diego. It you 
oan't stay over night, you at least oan stop a tn hours 
and giva us a ohance at you. Please wire me 'When you ex
peot to arrive ill Pasadena so I oan meet you. Dq or night 
I'll be there. 

I am very ourious to know haw you got OIl up ill 
San Franoisoo and what was the :matter with their work. 

ver; BinoZ2erel~~: 
~. --......~ 

MILBANK J ON 

:Mr. Royal R. Rite 

0/0 Dr. E. L. Walker 


.. ,,~orge Williams Hooper Foundation 
Parnassus and Third Avenue 
San Franoisoo, California 

eoo eUFU..ElGH DRIVE 
SAN RAFAEL. HEIGHTS 

PASADENA 
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MIl-BANK .JOHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIO MUTUAL UFE BL.DG. 

J..OS ANGE.L.ES, OAL.IFORNIA 

April 6, 1936 

Jly dear Jaoka 

1 haven r t heard anything fr am Roy, B 0 1 
presume he got off in good time and is now at 'Work 
with Dr. Walker. If you know anything to the oon
trary, please let me know. 

If you happen to cane up to Los Angeles 
any time during his absence, please bring with you 
my out-put tube which should be exhausted by now. 
We have to make a yoke for it and it 18 the only 
spare we have, 80 1 don't like to be lert stranded. 

Row are they getting on with the labora
tory, Rave they broken ground yet? 

Drop me a line anyhow. 

llr. J aok Free 
La Jolla, California 

eoo BURL...£IOH DRIVE: 

....N ,.......... EL. HEIGHTS 
PAS...CEN... 
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MIL-BANK .... OHNSON, M. D. 

PA.CIFIC MUTUAl.. L.IFE BL.DG. 

1..05 ANGEL-ItS, CAL.IFORNIA 

April 1.. 1936 

.lIy dear Royc 

Replying to:Mr. Free's letter, Dr. E. L. Wa..lker lives 
on Winohester Drive in Atherton.. California. Atherton is about 
four miles north of' Palo Alto, right on the Southern Paoifio 
Railroad. I imagine it is a very small plaoe.. but you will have 
no diffioulty in finding it. Nevertheless.. you'd better ask 
your 'Way in Palo Alto. 

Enolosed plea.se find my oheok for $50 to pay expenses 

of this trip. It there i8 any money left over.. you oan return 

it. 


I asked Phil this morning what the '25 cheok was tor 

that he sent you. lie wouldn't tell me, 'b!lt 8aid he would write 

to you today explaining it. My advice to you is to keep the 

money anyhow J 


Don't forget to 'Wire Dr. Walker as to a.bout when you 

and )(rs. Rife will arrive there, and tell him you are driving. 


If the big tube is finished and you are oomi.ng through 
Los Angeles, I hope you oan bring it along with you. otherwise.. 
plea.se ask Free to bring it up if he expeots to oome up this way. 

Wishing you lots of luok, I am 

YO~8 very:z:e8~Y" 
'-JA,t. I 4 « .. L..oo..I.........- •..-....._-J

laLBA.NK JO ON 

Dr. Royal R. Rite 

2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 

San Diego.. California 


<BOO .U~u:tGM DRIVE 
SAN RAI"AEL HEIGHTS 

.....sADENA 
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I .... OWl'" at PJoec!'. s.~..a .. 8hwet .... 
kt1Iw lie lad. jwt ,...1.. tram)'GIU.. I .... ftf'7 cl.a4 
Mar rro. JVu. ~~17. 

-.. Joe_ aame Jean 8,£0_. liMn _ tint _\ lt1te.rea.. aNJ" I pnuadK Id.-. _ let 7ft ftz 111• .,.. tip. ..a 
7C"l 414 a 4ara &004 ~ .. 414 DOt haw &D1' :mre t:rol1ble 
tor • .-.ple O't ,.ara. 1:nIt 1t baa .~ apia now. 1 laft 
pn1Ia4ed. hS.lt en hia -&:I East to riop J.D. tou1.aYU~ ioe •• 
,..,.. . Be ..ill be then ..,.ow:aa 1lq 1. U' Its.. a.t1Jractt0!7 
.., ,. .n4.J'GU.ru .. 1a to.m.m.. eyaa are '"17 L+n"tewt 
to 0Uf' work. aDd alao to h1B. and I hope you lIill 40 ~ 
ft%7 berl ter h1a aDd p'V'CI twa HD8 &004 adv10e as ~ hoIr 
_ aM tMa. 

Plh.M let _ a. 1!" J'OU will N able _ 8M 1a1Ja 
.t 1iha't td..a - 111 othel" wora... will 70U be 1n touiBV1lle! 

Ter)'" 81DOeN17 7flUr fried. 

Dr. Joeeph D. lie1tpr 
.,01 Beybu.rn ID1ld~ 
I.aa:5.n1Ue. Ken1auaq 
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iIba' ....,. • "'Z'7 al1,ghi5 ...... fit .tIh1or1.M ta \ba water ,.... 
...... aU pow. ot .. I.til..,...,...'. orpni 

'1'_ ..., upet tbe titM _ .. 6th .. itib flit 

Ibo. S. L. W.lDr 
..arp 111111_ 1Iooptr F8aD4a1d.OIl 
.. FNDos-o.. CaUtorm.a 
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MIL-BANK ..JOHNSON. M.D. 


PACIFIC MUTUAl.. LIFE BLDG. 


LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 


Maroh 30, 1936 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego. California 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

At Dr. Johnsonts request, I am forwarding 

to you herewith oarbon oopies of letters of this 

date to Hr. Donner, Dr. Walker, and Dr. Heitger, for 

your information. 

.:' 
Yours very truly, 

K. Winter 
Seoretary to Dr. Johnson 

eoo aUI'lLEIGH DRIVE 
SAN I'IAYAEI. HEIGHTS 

I"ASADENA 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M. I). 

PACIFIC MUTUAL UFE BLoCG. 

L.OS ANGEl.ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

March 23. 1936 

My dear Roy: 

I just received this morning a letter tram 
Mr. Donner. a oopy of which I am enclosing tor your in
tormation. It is a very oourteous letter and I hope 
that we will be able to come somewhere near meeting his 
wishes in the matter beoause I really feel tha.t, with 
him there. you will fare muoh better than alone in the 
big town with no proteotion. 

I was glad Phil could find out wha.t the matter 
'Was with your maohine 80 easily. He tells me it will be 
no trouble to remady it. 

I 'Will drive down to La Jolla Thursday morning 
end hope to see yo'.1 in the a.f'ternoon. I guess Phil told 
you all the news trom here. He told me you had a major
ity petition already tiled to permit the erection of the 
laboratory and that it 1"1as to appear before the San Diego 
City Counoil this morning_ I certainly hope you don't 
run into any snags. 

Sincerely. your friend. 

~Lk<~._
mLBAl~.t( ~HUSON ~ 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Bculevard 
San Diego. California 

eoo .1.II'l.LIGH 1:11"1:1'111: 
S .... N 1"1:""1'".... 1:1. HI:IOHTS 

"ASADI:NA 
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William H. Donner 
1616 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia March 20J 1936 

Dr. Milbank Johnson 
Pacific Mutual Life Building 
Los Angeles 
Ce_l ifornia. 

My dear Doctor Johnson: 

Your letter of March 18th received and I 
am very glad to learn that UT. Rife will oone to Phila
delphia. I will try to.make his visit pleasant and hope 
he oan make his demonstrations before I go away. I ex
pect to leave early in June. 

Philadelphia is quite w~rm in the summer 
and I would suggest that he try to arrange to be here 
not later than April 15th and stay as long as is neoes
sary. I am glad he is going to Buffalo and hope all will 
work out we-ll. Success there will turn the eyes of the 
world upon the Rife. llicroscope. By the way. on account 
of the Lake. they hA.ve every nioe summer clinnte in 
Buffalo. 

Dora was just in and wishes to be remember
ed to you and Mr. Rife. 

~ith kind regards. I am 

Yours sincere ly. 

;,. H. Donner (Signed) 

• 

• 
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UNIV.ERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
THE GEORGE ~ILLIAMS HOOPER. FOUNDATION 


THE MEDICAL CENTER 


SAN PRANCISCO 


February' 19 f 1936 

Dr. Milbank Johnson, 

Pac'ific Mutual Lif'e Building, 

Los Angeles, Calif'. 


Dear Doctor Johnson: 


I regret to report that attempts to 
cultivate Cr;rptomyces from eight specimens of' 
breast carcinoma have so far been negative. 
I would suggest that Mr. Rife prepare som.e of' 
both the ~. and the Gruner media and send it to 
me at once while the canoer material is still 
available. 

Yours truly,

fP 

E. L. Walker 

EDIf/Ed 

, .... 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE SLOG. 

LOS ANGEL.ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

February 18. 1936 

14y dear Roy, 

Dr. C. B. Bridges. of Carnegie Foundation is a ~ry 
oelebrated genetioist, and he is doing some work out at 
Oal Teoh. He has done a great deal of work in studying 
the genes in the ohromosomes of the fruit fly. I have 
seen some of his preparations on the 8lides, and they were . 
most interesting to me. 

I have taken the liberty of inviting Dr. Bridges down 
to your laboratory. He is very anxious :to see same of his 
8lides under your new miorosoope. What I would like very 
muoh to do would be for you to have your petrographio mioro
soope rigged up so he oould put the 811de under that and 
then take the same slide trom that to your new miorosoope 
for the oomparison. He is going to bring both the stained 
and the unstained ohromosomes. I suggested that we might 
try the prisms with the monochromatio beam to see if the 
genes would become visible with the . light· stain. . 

lie seems to be an awfully nioe fellow, Droadminded. 
with none of the proverbial Oal Teoh manner. and I em very 
anxious for you to make an impression on him. So look your 

.prettiest, oarry your smile right tr~ough, and we will be 
down there between 10: 30 and 11:00 Saturday morning. 

One strange thing about him .. if you look him up in 

"Who's Who of Amerioaft you will find his mother's name was 

Amelia O. Bridges, exactly the same as your Mrs. Bridges! 

I don't know that be is any relation to your }.!rs. Bridges, 

however. 


Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Ohatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego, Oalifornia 

800 .URL...!':t<::JH D"'\1£ 
.....N ...... ,.. .... £L. HEIGHTS 

PAS...ClENA 
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ALBERT B. WELLS 

RANCHO SANTA FE 


CAL.II'ORNIA 


3rd February 1936 

Dear Dr. Rife: 

Thanks a lot for yours of the 29th. I am go1ng 

to get down to see you just as soon as I can. I am alright 

but my leg 1s giving me cons1derable trouble and can do 

no motoring. 

With kindest regards, 

Cordially yours, 

aety~ 

,.. -. 

:---- 
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2004 FOUR.FIFTY SUTTER TEL.EPHONE DOUGLAS 0062 
SAN FRANCISCO 

.ItCRET... RY.TftIEA.SURER 0" THE 
C"'LIFORNI... MEOIc:.<\L ....SOCI ...TION 

EMM'" W. POP'E, M. D. OWNEO "'NO P'UISLU.HEO BY THE 
CAL.IFORNIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

"'CCREOITEO REPRESENT...TIVE 0" THE 
NEVADA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

UTAH MEDICAL. ASSOCIATION 

~, 

GEORGE H. KRESS. M. D. 

EEUTOR 


EMM ... W. POP'r: M. D. 

ASSOCI...TE EDITOR 
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Dr. Rife 2. January: ~l, 1956 

Have you got your series rmming on the 
new Zeiss camerat I think that is very important 
and should be started as soon as possible. 

Yours very sincerely, 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 
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MIL.BANK .... OHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. LIFE. BL~G. 

1-OS ANGEL.ES, CAJ..IFORNIA 

January ~l, 1956 

My dear Roy, 

We are sending you today by express an 

output tube which we have had blown and made in 

Los Angeles. It is made out of pyrex glass and 

while the work in it is not very beautiful, I think 

it will demonstrate what we want to know. You will 

notice that we have a very much enlarged target and 

that we have changed the anode so that the current 

will come off of it at a point rather than in a 

round disc as in the other tubes which we have bad. 


I .wish you would please have this evacuated 

and properly charged with helium as you have the 

other tubes so the.t we can have an extra tube here. 

We are entirely dependent upon the litt1e quartz tube 

because we broke accidentally the big tube that you 

had fixed for us. So please get this evacuated and 

fixed up and get it to us as soon as you can. The 

Committee will pay for the work if you will let us 

know how much it is. 


~hil has asked me to ask you to please send 

up the old bum tube that you have in TOur oscillograph 

and he will exchange it for a new tube and a.1so send 

you a spare. He said you would know a.JJ. about it. So, 

if you will get that up to us at the same time you get 

the other tube, Phil will see the.t you have the two 

new tubes. 


Keep behind them on the Laboratory matter and 
don't let your memory fade. 

I am going to Sacramento Sunday night but will 
be home Thursday morning. I will be in San Francisco all 

:-i'Jay Wednesday and I shall try to see both Dr. Karl Meyer 
and Dr. Walker and see if I can do aJ:Jything to hurry 
matters on. 

eoo SUFILltIOM Q ..IVE 
SAN ..AI'"....EL. ME:IOMTS 

JIOASACE:NA 
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","o.............-_e_.._B....c....... , 

~ )fxwnwrp.I ~ 

SeptBmOor 20,1934 

~7 wi£e and I were unfortunately not able to pay our re~ects to you bd

fore we left CalLrornia.and this is both an apolo~ and also a ren~ed e~


pression of our pleasure i.n bei::::§; iz:vited to your ver1' beauti.fuJ. ps.--ty. -;:" 

do bope ~e shall be fortunate enoobh to be in Cal~:or~a a;ain so we ~y 


call upon you. 


Our trip home 7l'S.S rlthout incident: it -:TI!..:s hot the !irrl day.but ';V'e su.cceec.ec. 
iz1 get'ti.ng; a place in an a.ir co~-!itioned car,and the rex::.a.i.:ciier of the jOu:r.lOJ 
....1.11. '7'er-.r ccm:..fortable .!t mLS traite cool 'When ve la..n.d.ed in CCJ.ica~o, a=d it b.,a.., 
been occ.t."ortable !!I"Ver :since. 7j'e have been auay for two a.nd OIllJ b.al.!' :0:::1:.:-..... 

!So everytl::..i::l.g WlI..S .str!l..tlb",esptteial1:r the bustle and confusion of a. large city 
wi".ich _ both detert. i1e believe the idea.l arran€;er:l.ent would be to live i::I. 
La.Jolla ten 1l'I.0lrths oJ: tb..e year', and i:::l Old i.i.a.:tico there:t:IAi:.:lder. Ou:- visit 
to :.:.e.:d,co 'W!I.3 ons of t.'le out.:sta.ndi...""lg; episodes of our lives,and W1! really be
C8l:lO very fond oJ: the country,es-pecially oJ: the Ea.cie!l.dJi. in the State of Dura.I:..;o 
where ....." .:spent five weeb. knotMr year 'lI'e hope to COT/' enollgh Spanish to 
ca:r:-r-1' on &. co:trV'ersaticn!at pre3e.:at -.ce. are li:nited to bare IlIJoeissities :eatillf;, 
trll.velling (pr':J"V:ided there ar" no 5Illtrbe.:::.cie:s ....hich .....culd ca.ll for wcrc.s ;:wt 
in our voca.bula....-y) and doing the. v-er"J' ord.i.rl..a..rJ t::~€;S of life. 1::1" 'W'i.:!'e has 
pro:m:i.:sod· to ~dy the la.I:I.r;ua.~ thi!l r-=.ter #.II.ll.d. ! have a.lready spe:c.i: s=e three 

"'mouth::: lSe..r"'-ing; the ruC.imelrt.s. so i 1: lllAy bo that a..:c.oi;her year we lnl".y really 
C'Onv-er~e nth the SP&D:i3h people in tt',eir O'WU ton..gue,a. morl de:lirable ILce= 
p ll..:sl:::c.!tl:rt • 

Thi.s after noon I h&Te a. meeti.:ot; with ::.r"&'rtl.i.n,Pre:dde:t of the Board 
o~ Trustees of tr~ University:he is muoh i--terested in Roy and his sple:did 

.....ork.tI.lld I .sha..ll be ILsked to tell what I sa.w e.uri::.:.g my very brief' vis:'"t to 
ClLli.!'oruia. :.rr...Ea.rdi.n,unli1:s lIUUlY' persons,is ver,! .f':'iendl,...and rill tee the 
proper vie-w poiI:r:t o~ the lrOrlc:tr..at it is experi::nental 30 ra.r,done wi"th no 
ruJ.es o£ the ga::e to &,0 by ,and witb. a t:l&ch1.ne tr..at is des1;ned for smll.l1 
output,and therefore,not capable of 3h~-=~ its ~ull worth. I underst~c 
there is t~ ~ a. ~ ::la.ch~.em~o~·i:::g the facts learned tr~ the ole. one, 
a.nd built along mQre lusty lines 30 its.output "II'ill ~e more nea.rly equal to·r--- 
the dcrn.a:c.ds -;Yhich should be pt::.t -crp:JI:' it.! have WTit":em to I.:'r.Jor..nson ::elk..-J 
i.::::.g; him ..:'out the one <la:!e I ean ull: i.::::Itellib~ntl:.. a'!:Jout :To::t x;.:., ~ht.2.oy: (Rife) 
w1l1 tell you about !an:he s,,~s to ~e t~ ~e ~he ~ost ~pvrta=t c~se of the
ILlltire' :series beca.use !::.is 1:::t:t:::l.or .....as on the cheek:,',::here it .eould be se6n,W11tched 
a.nd measured frem the start to t~e :~sh. Thi3 I have done.recitin~ t~e ILctual 
measureme:t::::.a=.d. details o:J: treat:nent and of' pathaloi!:ii::a.l e=sJnination. 

I do hope you rill overlook tr.e us e of' the t'jpe"l7"!"i ter:::::r1' b.and

~it~ i~ 30 ver,! bad/no one,i::::olu~~6 ~self c~ read it. Ee~~ I St::.bS~~tOt6 


impoliteness f:or i.l1""':"1::!..l.it::;. il f 

., n"O . "Aci-hul- I. k'endOiII 

Sver sinoerely yours, 

,~~ 355. 

'~ 
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MILBANK .JOHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. UFE BI-DG. 

LOS ANGEL.ltS, CAL.IFORNIA 

April 50, 1954 

My dear Doctor, 

I am mailing you with this letter 
a copy of the "Readers Digestn for May 1934. 
There is an article entitled "Young Doctor 
Heat" which I am very anxious to have you 
read carefully. I have gotten a real idea 
out of_.this which I want to discuss with you 
next Saturday. 

I wonder 1£ your Ray could be the 
short electro-magnetic wave referred to in 
this article. Of course these people, having 
no way to observe the effect on actual bacilli, 
could not know the exact wave length or _ 
oscillation on org~njsms. 

This article seems to explain a great 
deal to me that I did not know before and has 
given me a great big idea which may be no good 
but I do want to discuss it with you fu~. 

Can t t you meet me about 11: 50 in La Jolla 
next Saturday. I want to show you the Library 
Building and get your opinion of it before I say 
anytr~g to the people at the Scripps Clinic about it 
as a place for .2!ll:. Clinic this SUJm:ler.- ~ -"""'-'---

My biopsy forceps came this morning and I 
also hope to bring down with me the penetration gages 
which I think I told you about in mw last letter. 

Please try to meet me at t he Case. de Manalla 
about 11:30 Saturday and we will have-lUnch together. 

In haste, 

Yours ":'17 .~ 
~,~~.. • ~-c..~ 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Oalifornia 
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SAFE. You should select a place, perhaps in the basement, 
to hold that big sare of yours. It should be where it cou1d 
be cemented in ~~th a wooden cupboard door in front of it for 
concealment. 

VENTILP_T~~G APPARATUS. I can not call your attention too 
strongly to the necessity of providing, in this type of building, 
proper ventilating apparatus with forced drart. Otherwise, you 
will have a tomb and your health will suffer. 

With the above changes, I think you will have a most 
convenient and efficient laboratory. For fear that you might be 
bashful about suggesting some of these changes to Mrs. Bridges, 
and knowing that it is her desire to provide you with a suitable 
and efficient place for your work, I am taking the liberty of 
sending a copy of this letter to her. 

I hope that you get pretty definite results on our 
photographic experiment,se 

If tb::lre is any doubt in your mind as to any of the 
points I have mentioned above, don't hesitate to write or phone 
me because there is no time to lose. 

Yours very sincerely, 

~ .. ~ MILBi>lllC JOHN--

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif'. 

• 
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benches and tables it would be most advisable to place drawers 
.and cupboards. The drawers and cupbo:.rds should contain locks, 
master-keyed. You never can have too much storage space in a 
laboratory and for one who likes order as well as you do, it 
would be indispensable. 

CELI..AR. Another point which I think is of very great 

importance is that under part of this buUding there should be 

an adequate cella.r. It 'flUl be 1mpossibleto heat this with hot 

water unless you can get sufficient rise or height for your 

radiators to get a circulation. No gas should be burned in erI:!' 

building without a good flue. 


CHIMNEY AND FLUE. I would suggest that a chimney be placed 

into this cellar going out of the top of the building. Make that 


. a double flue chimney, one flue to get rid of the fumes of the 
gas and the other flue opening lower than the smoke flue to take 
air into the buUding. 

CELLAR, Continued. This cellar would contain your heating 

arParatus, motor for circulating the air, and the filter for 

straining the air from dust•. Besides, a cellar is a wonderful 

place for storage. 


GAS OUTLETS. Another thing I would call your attention to 
is that there should be pl&nty of gas outlets·for Bunsen burners. 
As you know, you will have to have one in the chemical room, 
wherever you are sterilizing your tubes, and one for your autoclave. 
Think this out very carefully and get them in before your walls are 
poured. Afterwards, they are alv;ays unsightly. Properly placed 
gas outlets prevent the use of long rubber tubes which invariE.bly 
leak and pollute the air later on. Another important health measure. 

ELECTRICAL OUTLETS. The same care should be te.ken in carefully 

planning your electrical outlets, both for power end for light, as 

well as running your circulating motors in the basement. 


MICROSCOPIC ROOM, LIGHTING. I would suggest that the ceilings 

of the microscopic room be p&inted w':1te and that indirect lighting 

be used. The switch should be low down so that you could turn it on 

and off easily. Indirect lighting prevents shadows and will giva 

you good illumination when you need it and it will be eas.y to get 

complete darkness by simply turning off the switch. 


DOORBJ;L...:.. An electric door bell would be helpful so that 

callers could let you know they were there. 


TELEPHONE lURES. Put your telephone wire conduit through the 
walls before the cement is poured. You will get much better connection 
and there will be less danger of trouble later on. 
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MILBANK ~OHNJ30N. M. D. 


PACIFIC MUTUAl. LIFE BL.DG, 


LOS ANGELItS, CALIFORNIA 


April 16,1954 

My dear Doctor, 

I bave examined very carefully the laboratory 
plans which you handed me and I have a few suggestions to 
make. I hope you will not think I am too critical but I 
will try to give you ~ reasons for every suggestion. 

TOILET .ROOM. I notice that the toilet room in the 
laboratory is on theextrme east end which would make it 
necessary for everybody to pass through the microscopic 
room to reach it. If you would place the toilet room in 
the west end, then, when you had a v:isiting doctor who 
wanted to work nights especially when you yourself were 
going to be out, you could lock up the rest of your 
laboratory and he could have the use of his private room 
there. Also, as you are planning to treat patients in this 
building, it would be very awkward to have them walking 
through the whole laboratory. I would suggest that somehow 
you place your machine shop in the east end and bring your 
toilet room forward. 

SINKS. There is a great shortage of sinks in the building. 
You know. how inconvenient any laboratory is without water. I 
would suggest that a sink be placed in the visiting doctor's 
room. Also, one should be pl~ced in the microscopic room and 
in the chemical room. Water is absolutely necessary where any 
chemical experimentation. is going on. If, for any reason, you 
have to use water-coo~ed tubes in any of this light work, you 
must have some place for the waste water to go. A sink costs 
very little when you are building but in this kind of building 
it is extremely expensive to add one. By all means try to get 
it in before the walls are poured. Bot and,cold water should 
be available at each sink. 

INCLOSED HOOD. Also, in the chemical room there should be 
an inclotled hood. I have marked it in the southeast corner. It 
should be ventilated to the outside so that any noxious gases will 
be gotten out of the building. This is very important for your 
ovm health's sske as well as safety. ~~~ Jrr" •. 4 • 

BENCHES, TABLES, DRAWERS, CUF.BOP.RDS. I would suggest that 
in the dark room you place a table bench on the north side, as 
well as the bench where the sink is. Also,!:B:- all of the 

~ 
BOO BURLEIGH CRIVE 

SAN RAI'"AEL HEIGHTS 
..ASAOENA 
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;'HE: UNIYE::RSI"fY OF' M!NNE:SOTA. 

THe: ...... '1'0 '-OUNOAT10N 
1""0 .... c::e:t<:.4'- c"c/.J<:.41"10H ....Qi _C,.:lCAJleC,..., 

1tQ<;>tQrt:JII, ........UQ'T.... u . .1 ..... 

Deaember :S, 1933 

Mr. n07~l R. Ri~~ 

712 ~~4etr~a Bu11din~ 
!an Di.~o, Cali:or~iA 

: &p~roaiats Tary :ach indeed 10ur willlneuess to 
~T. ~. aome !o San 01ago to stud7 tiltr.tos nlcroseop1c:~lly 
wit~ ycur ~lcrosoo?a. 

I ~ t&~i~( it for ~r-nt~d that you ~.Te • $~otlon 

pum? 10 tha~ VO a_n tiltor ~i~s~$ that I ~op. to briA( witn 
me, and .=~4. the= :or or~&nisms tc=ediataly .:ter f11t~tlon. 
~~ the same tL~d. I am pl.nnin~ ~o br1n« tiltr.tes prepar,d 
~.r. trvc .~l.~, .lt~o~'h care T~ried. ~ateri.l. r shall 
also bri:z1C th. :11t,,:,s I and we1l.1d lik.!! til brug m7 lI'!.icroscoJ)e 
~o .%~~e the s~ea~"ns under ordinar7 1l1w=inat1a4. aad also 
in the· hO~d that you =1&ht b. able to ~u1p it Yith the sam. 
~? a! Ll1~~:.ation t~at y~u use ~!th your hiqher powered 
=ic:/~'Qop",. 

~~or. 1s one athor t~in~ ~at I feel yould be worth 
W~.1..ld ao,·"ru", •.11d .. ~1c:!:I. .... 0 did cr.ot do iA c~loa"o~ na.J::ely, 
to attdl%l?"t oi:lt·al:tUg J)l1.otol::l1.croltr~?a.;s at tlte bodLes s~e::r. '!os 

W'Q saw t~or'O. proTLdd~ we are aij&i~ able to repeat th~Se 
111"'1:.0:-:.1-.:1:1: ! J..:I.d.!.!l.l{=. 

Ple....lI" lot 1:10 ~:o ....... b,,,,!Q.er to 1Ir:'.:I." my l:iC"alco;:lo 

~nd ~1t4 me &~7 Su~~.,st1al1s yo~ m.y l1~T" l!l. =1!1.d .~" to ~h~t 


al~e : ~.d ~~2~ br1~~ wi~~ =e." 

.lot l'r1!3!lt.ll'! we sh a l..l J)l:s.n '::0 a1":-1.,e L!I. Sail Diego O.ll 


t~" l:Ior:!.ll~ a! OeQ~b.,r ZOth. Mr3. Rasenow :s.nd John Yill 

.caQmp~n7 ~., ~o kos ~nt"le;s and will :10 dOUbt (loma wtt::r. =e 

to SAn O!.eg~. 7h"7 wt1l want ~o enJQY tl1e C~med sUll=~i:t., 


and W":I.r.::"tl:i. Q! Sl<n :l1e!!o Y!1.!.le"''' :l.1"'e ellJo:r1..!l.lt the .1!.s1:en1!1.g 

CO"1"'=s 0': ~~a s-t:,a;:tooaccus \'n the !tl-t:'tIotes ot: pol.l.ot'T:y:llf:is 

and <It::'.::- Ti:u:se:.- : b.0lle. 


l- ." ~ 

',." 
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Appendix 75 These are the only examples of Rife's lab notes we have found. 
From Borderland Science. 

\!. ) /I-U-!,~ 
F,lkmb/' I/iruS: 'Y4U~' JfI: K ~ldl/HTl 

- .. . . 

.. .: 

.' .....~'.!:'~,··-.-,-1-, . 
T~ ': _ .... 

. '" 

, ·~tT 
;"'~~ 

Page 208 

The Rife Way m 
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.00 .UIfllt"\..E10H ° ""tVIC: 
SA,.. ptAJII"ACL. t-'C1QH"',s 

"'A.:IAC eNA 

MIl-BANK ..JOHNSON. M. C. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL UF'E BL~G. 

1-05 ANG El..I!!:S. CAl..lFORNIA 

July li, 1935 

My dear Dr. Rife, 

Last week I was up in San Francisco 
and business brought me in contact with 
Dr. Karl Meyer, the director of the Hooper· 
Foundation for Medical Research of the 
University of California.. 

Among other things, we discussed. 
some of your and Dr. Kendall's work on the 
fllterable forms of bacteria. You may remember 
that he was one of the scientists that I 
itivited to the first dinner I gave in Pasadena 
and he was unable to come. He is very an::cious 
to see your microscope and see some of these 
fllterable forms. 

He expects to be down some day this 
·week and, 1£ he can spend the time and with 
your permisst-0n, I w:UJ. bring b.:i.m down to see . 

you.~:i:: ~~F-~ CJ-

Thanks for 70urletter that· yoU wrote . 
me a short time ago. I was certainl7 startled when 
I got it - so extraordinar,-'for you to write but I 
appreciate ·it just the same. 

I£ you are going to change your plans and 
be away from San Diego in the next week or ten days, 
please let me know because I am very a.n::dous to 
bring Dr. Meyer down to see 7 ou• 

Dr. Royal R. Ri.fe 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 

.. ....San Diego, Calif. 
382 
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1'731
Dear Mr. Rife: 

Because of a most pleasant eveninG spent with JOU last week the 
writer wishes to express his most sincere app.'eciation for the 
tiwe and courtesy given him. If you will kindly excuse the per
sonal pronouns, I would like to write you a personal letter. 

In that one short evening you gave me, Mr. Rife, the greatest
inspiration that I have had in my lifetime so far. You showed 
me in completion and in operation things that I have dreamed 
about and thought would happen some time long after I was dead 
and gone. It is difficult for me to find words to explain this,
but it you will realize that I have been raised in a microscope
family, with a microscope company, and all of my life thought
optics and microscopes, you will see what these things meant to 
me. 

I hope that you will remember me in the kindest of ways and rea
lize that I am persouall;y very keenly interested in all that you 
are doing. I fully realize that you did not and could not show 
me in one short evening all that you are doing, nor do I ever ex
pect to know all that you are doing, but at the same time I want 
you to know that' I am most sincerel~- interested. I wish to ex
press my sincere opinion that you are the finest microscopist
that I have ever had the pleasure of meeting. 

Again I wish to 'thank you most sincerely for the time that you 
gave me, and with kindest and l;lest wishes for the holiday season, 
I am, 

Yours respectfully, 

~Si?-aA--
LDP-GEA 
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THE: UNIVERSITY OF" MINNE:SOTA. 

THe:. MAYO F'OUNOATION 
rCJA' ,...e:OIc;::AL.. !:OUCAoT10N: ....NO Rf!SI!:.AAC)-.4 

ROCH~ST'CR.MINMt:SQTA,U .5.1., 

From.: 
Dr. E. C . Rosenow ,Sr.

Jilly , 
l. l. 
, 

, 1932 M.D. Head of Mayo 
Clinic Research on 
Micro-organisms 

Dr. !"t. !1. rtiit! 
712 ~lectric Bui~din~ 

:an ::liego, C:l.lifornia. 

!'lea.r Dr. Ri! e: 

After seein(l: wha.t your w'onderful n!icroscope ',Till do, n.nd "f-ter 
?onderin~ over the :si,niflcance of what you revea.led with its use during 
thoH: tllree strenuou:J a.nd memor:l.ble da.;,'s spent in ;Jr. Kend:l.ll's 13.bo'::":l.tor:/, 
I Just must a."a.in expres3 the hope tha.t you "'ill. ta.l:e tht! nece:ls,,-ry -t1::=.e 
to describe ho~ you obtain wnat physicists consider the im~o~sible ~s 

re~a.rds magnifi~ation, a.nd submit your p~per to ~ suit~ble Journal for 
~ublica.tion.. Or. (enda.ll, I'm sure, could ~ive you the best of advice 
as to wnere it should be published, and it you would like to h:l.ve ne, r 
....ould be glad to help you o.lso. 

As I vi:lu:l.lize tho m:l.ttor, your ingenious method of illun~na-ti=a 

~ith the intense monoohromatic beam of light is of even grea.ter im?o::"tan~e 

·tha.n tl:te enorr::ously hi!Sll r.:U:J.!ir.il~ica.tion obta.ined "l"rith your ~rese!lt instrucent. 
I ~ope th~t you will be :Juccesstul promptly in your at~em?t ~o ~3velop a 
similar method ot illumin:l.tion ~rllich ""ill rnn.ko it ?ossible to sec: ·the~:: 

"!iltrable" forms with the oil i!ll%:lers:'on ms.gnitic:l.tion. 

T~e cuts tandinG result of the observations ~n.de in triplicn.te 
durin;! tb.ose three d~ys, it seees to ::1e, is the t::oct th!l.t t;le "filt!";;.ble" 
torms &re ~,proxima.tely as la.rge as the vi~ible, st~in~ble fores. In other 
words, it a.ppen.r:s thll.t tilter-pa,ssinlS forr.::s are llero.:l.!,s not e:ctr!!!cely str.a.ll 
but are !!lore pl.a.stic:: or perllll.ps i=::I.ture forms I ::l.11<l by 'rirtuo at" this s t,d;e 
rat~er th:l.n bec~use small, ~re drawn throu~h the pores of the filter. 
Observa.tions· mz.d<: ,r!.th tiltrllte:s ot cultu:r:es of! t:"e streptoco.;cus f:-om ;:01;'0

cyelitis ~nd of the eultures conta.inin~ t~e contaffiinatin~ di?lococcus, ~l1d 

those with tiltr:l.tes of poliomyelitic nn~ hdrpes enceph.::I.litL~ Vi!"U3 ~ro~ 

which! cOal.t:lonly isola.te streptococci, ha.ve ~4ded much, it seems to ~=j in 
the '::loY of the correctness at your and nr. ~end.ll's observations a~ .-. 

!ilter-p:l.ss!.n~ torns ot 3. ty?llosus. 

;.. ne"" ,?oint at "7ie'" has been o-;:e:'.::!d tlll ;-.r:"'. I ~-::.. s;: so muc:\ ~::~.t 

you could be here to parc.llel our o~s~rvations d~rL:'.~ our s:u~y of ~ol~o

~yelitis and our ~ttempts to develop the ~irus from the S~~olltoCQCCcs. 

your stethoscope. !~ it oe the m~rkct? If sa, i'rot.'1 whom (!:l.'=: ! ?u~c:·l:l.s e 
one? I \lould like to try it out fu,ttler n.n.! h~"... c one of 0''':'::" clinic:"<.l.ns 
v'erit'j it~ f:::erits in the hope of hu.~ring it ;'.do?ted in t!1t! C: inic. 
you could spare me one for this ?u::"~ose. 

:: shall "rrite to !-;!"'. '::".mken ::ho:-tly. 

V~ry s~ncere17 yours, 

942. 
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UNIVERSITY O~ CAWFOFlNIA 

col.l..l:ac <:II' .al'l.elJl.1"\11'1£ 

ClflA.OUAn SCHOOl. QI' Tl'IQ..,'t::.'1. 4clIOICU\. 

.NO c;:Tl'IUS U""''''UMT n-.TlC" 

FtIVVlSICL CJ.U,QfIINIA 

Dec. 19, 1931 

Dr. Roya~ Raymo:c.e. Bit'e, 
Sa~ Diego, Ca~or--1a. 

Dea.r Sir: 

I l:Iave rea.d nth interest report:! ·ot' the wse 0: 
yac:::J:" :c.e-w microscope at the Calltor!l.1a In:stittLte o:f 
'reel:::!:::1o~o~. I ha.,", bfM:c. sttLd.y1.l:1g pl.s.nt viru.ses anti as 
usual there is a desire to make a:c. optical observation 
an the ~ i~ possib~e. I thought that perhaps your 
mcroscope might ~t'ord such an. opportu;c.:1.~. Woul.d you 
object to rI1'1 'bringil:!.g aome samp~es o:f virt:t3 to Sa:c. Diego 
t'or 0 bsern.tiont I c oaJ.d c oms ahost a::::r'1 t:1me du..-iIlg 
1:he la.tte:l." p:a.rt ot' Ja:c.u.a.ry 0:1." urr t1:a.e in Febrtla.r;r. 
The head ot "I1J:1' department a.uthorizes :a:le to say that the 
C11::rtt.:s E::periml!lnt Station w1~1 bear arq e.:::~r..3e ot' 
photographic materiaJ..3 tha.t may be wsed. I belis"'1e 
tbat all the obser-raticns I would wi:sh to maks could be 
made in one day. 

. I haTe heard contllct1ng report:s as ·to the lense-&. 
arrangement and qa.allty ot them in 1'ou::" !lachine, and 
would be Ter:r appreciati"'1e 1..r 1'ou would senti me a brie!" 
description o~ the ld..::ld ot' lens!'and arrangelllent. SC) t:::a t 
"betorehaJ:.d I could torm some opi!'l.i Oll as to whether . 
your microscope would be ot' value in this proposed work. 

It' there a....-e a.:::rr qUestions as to the tne of work 
I should like to do I shall be glad :to "l'r.i te :rou fu:-tl:.er 
about them. 

Yours ver:r tru.l:r, 

Burt :r oh:l::.s on 
National Research FeLlow 

B.1:D in the Biological Sciences 
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BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 
C4ta.bI.iSMICi. 18SJ 

ROCHESTER.NEW YORK 

Oece=ber 1, 1931 

Dr. Royel Raymond Rife 
Rite Research Laboratory
San Diego, California 

Dear Sir: 

There has co~e to our attention an article 
,ubl1Shed in the Los AnlZ'eles Ti::!!.es. of N'oveober' 2~rd . 
referring to the develop~ent in microseo,es perfected in 
your laboratory. The ~rticle in question gives no infor
mation reg'1S.rd!.~ the !,rineiple of the 1nstru:ne nt W!:l iC!:l 
na.turally interests us very' much. ~e are wri1:in.;- to 
inquire 'Whether you h"'·ve pt!olished anywheres a dee.cripti"n
of the' instrUl!1ent and if 60 whether you would be kind 
enough to !rive us· t'b.e reference. If not, we would ap~reci1i'-;e 
ony· informotion you might be willi~ to ~ive us 'in a le~ter. 

As you kno~, this :ompany has been keenly interest
ed in ~1croseopy for over fifty ye~rs and has a reputation
which will guarantee you aSSinst any i~~roper use on ou: part 
ot any information you !nay give us •. 

Yours very truly, 

. . EA t::::~:! -3: J ~~OP;:..7;'!. CO. . _

tv /'.2#'C7-z;;:, ., 

Scientific 3u=eau . 

'.: 

( 
~. 

/ 

418 '~... 
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.....NU ...... crUIllClOl. CI .. 

HUSM GIII...ac 
O~C...~IN~IIIUMCNT. .'7'0. "'••'" .'G..1"M ..,.,...... 

'-OS ANGCL.E•. <:AL.''''O''·~pen(.er 1Lens QCompanp 
.::Jfartnrp. ~uffalo. :JL!? '. -a. ~. a:. 

1-os ANGEt.ES. C ... r...!l"ORN' .... 

Novembe~ 27, 1931 

llr. Roy R. Rife 
712 Electric Bldg. 
San Diego 1 CaJ.i!'. 

Dear !I.r. R:1..f' e : 

~ust a short persooal line to tell you that you have 
made a very ravorable impression on the scient~ic 
people in and aroutld Los A..:r:lge1es. We recently heard 
about a demonstration ~hat you made at the California 
Institute of Technology ~d many of my friends con
nected with the educational insti~utions have spoken
to me about the demonstration. It certa1nl7 has them 
a.l.l.. Wagog." 

I also w:1.sh to extend t.:. you Irr'J sincere thanks for 
the very k:1.D.d interview and t1.:ne that you gavs to a 
very dear friend ot mine, namely, Dr. Charles Cham
berlain ot theUn.:1.versity of' Chicago. Dr. Cham::erlz::.i.:l. 
i:s well liked and loved by all who hi: and youk'n(\'Ot 

have made an old man very ,very happy. . 

With kindest pers'onal regards, and assuring you of 
my best wishes for your success, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 

LDP-GEA 
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Dr.O.C.Gruner 
866 University Dr. 
Saskatoon,Bask. 
Canada. 

My dear Dr.Gruner~ 

Since my la.t l.tter to you in r.gards to 'Ensol' w. hav. 
carried on s.veral transplants on bard media and ar. now 
getting a ~in. luxuriant groth 1n ~rom thr•• to r1ve day•• 

The grath m.ount.d on a slid. with nor.mal. saline solution 
magna~i.d 5000X ahows a typical groth of EX very luxuriant 

.with the 'true color,~orm. and motility of .ax.The size o~ 'the 
organima ha. D.com. a litt~e1arger tho 8ti~ r,taining the 
true .BI. charact.r. 

w. have not as yet run te.t.... to the v1rul.enc. o~ t11e or
gan.1am 'but w1ll do so 1n 'the Ji.ar~ture and ~et you know 
the rea~t.,tae•• teat. are b.ing doubly checked and will 
tr,y and aave aame pic~urea ot tae r.anlta tor you. 

Our work grows more 1n'ter.sting .ach day and I hope 'tha't 
in a short time you w11~ b. her. to observe aome ot the 
chang.s w1ta us. 

I •••· b1 the pap.r tba.t 70U are having a rather cool sp.~ 
up there and w1ah we oo~d ••nd a little ot our sunabine 
to ~ things up ~or you.We ar. having a per~ect wint.r• 

.Be., regards 'to Ilrs. Gruner and your self. I am 

V.r,y truly your.~ 

San Diego,Calitornia.

January thirtieta. 


RBR-F /'1;3'5 
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February 6, 1955 

Dr. Royal E. Rire~ 
108 Electric Building, San Diego, 
California. 

My dear Dr. Rife: 

t 
! 

I admired very much the fine grain film which you had on ,some 
~f your picturea. If you remember, I asked you about it and 
t.old me you would give me the formula tor the developer and, 
memory is correct, you told me at·.that time that you uaed an 

,Amidol developer with the addition of' Picric acid. ' 

I 'Wonder if you 'Woul.d be so kind aa to send me this formula? 
. , 

John Wells and myself are both sorry that we didn't have -
an opportunity to see you again. We had to leave for Los Angeles 
sooner than we expected and the only redeeming feature iethat-' 
perhaps Mr. T1mk~n might have shown up t.he following night and 
we couldn't have aeen you anyway_ 

From Los Angeles we went up-to San Francisco.. From there 
John went to Tucson and I went onto Chicago, and there was ~ 
difference in the climate! When I got home we had perhaps two 

I

feet of snow. . I 
i 

" 

\ 
i , I 

'.. .~ \ \ 

When in Chicago I spent a couple of hours with Dr. Kendall. '~, 
He was so excited about a new culture he had ,gotten trom arthritis ;~ 
that he waa hardly coherent at timea. I can't tell you what the" ~ 
culture waa because I don't know enough about bacteriology. ,~ 

We certaJ.ni;y en J o;ye d our and I wan t 	 to -::. '.visJ.t. "Hh ;YO~. 	 '. 9 
personally thank you for your kindness in sPtfnding the time. wlth ' .".}~! 
ua. I hope sometime we will see you in Soutijb!idge.. '~'li 

With 	 in WhiCh . .rOht Join. me.ver;y~J.nde.t regard,. 	 ..;''"'§~ 
f 	 1 el"" oura ·""'}~;;:~,1~- , .-" .~. ,~~-::: ,~r. ,. 
I fL-~--c:r ,..-:---' ;.'" ,'~;..~ ,;?~ -" ~ 

.. '·"~.<Z,.!,:~
" 
;t 	

" ..... 

",.'.~., ' 

'\ EDT/B \ , '. E.D. Tillyer., ,~'J,~"l~~
:.,. ~"~: ~,it~: 

" 

···i~~?~·J1 
f' "~ :tJ" ,,?::.~, ..~ 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M.P. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl... l...1F'E Bl...OG. 

LOS ANGEL.ES, CAl...IFORNIA 

March 11, 1955 

My dear Dr. Hife , 

Inclosed you will find a 
letter which I-have just received from 
the International Cancer Research 
Foundation. 

In order that I may most 
effectively comply with their request, 
will you send me some pictures taken of 
the interior of your laboratory, also a 
picture of the big microscope. Also, 
will you answer as many of their questions 
as you see fit as they are naturally inter
ested in knowing as JIIIlCh as possible about 
your accomplishments. 

Please do this as soon as you 
can because I want to get ~ese people 
back there stErted as soon a~ possible. 
Will you return tber letter for my files. 

\ 

Yours very 

Dr. Royal R. R1f'e 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif'. 

ace 8URI-EIGH DRIVE 
SAN RAI'"AEL HEtGHTI$ 

"'ASACf:N'" 
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MIL-BANK .JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL L.IFE BL.OG. 

L.OS ANGEL.I!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

ME-,rch 	 l4, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

You ~ll find inclosed a copy 
of Dr. Foord's report on the Berndt 
pat~logical specimen which you sent him 
through me. 

Unless you £ind something in 
your animal tests to the contr~J, I do 
not believe that it would be advisable 
to treat this case for tuberculosis. It 
might only bring discredit on our work 
and probably would not benefit the man unless 
we could get an absolute diagnosis of true 
cause which we have not as yet obtained. 

Yours 	very sincerely, 

p. 	S. Please hurry the ph:>togr~:?hs and the 
report as I want to answer the letter 
£rom the International Cancer Research 
Foundation as soon as possible. 

M. J. 

Dr. Royal R. Ri£e 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Cali£. 

800 IIURL,£IGH DRIVE 

S""N R""..-AEL HEIGHTS 


PAS""OEN"" 


l 

.1 
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I am., ~ .(1«;, ~~d IJ){/ 7;t.,. 

~h,~ to ~~a.utIl 
ot;74~ i,J. ~~. ~~ 
~~~wltj~. . 

~~ ) .a,.e., ~ 11uu,,1c o!J ~~ 

~ -fu.u, a% ~ tt'~ FI!

~.J~~du;;t 
~~ ~J, a, 'JU.,uI fdd.1 a.ul 

fL1di:o r9~?tnw cJ ~~I 
~~~~.~ 
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o. 
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GI..I:HWOOO .J • • HI£"""I1110 
~_M_o-

BOSTON, MASS. 

April 13, 1935 

• 	 Dr. R. R_ Rife 
708 Eleotrio Bldg.
San Diego, Oalif. 

My dear Dr _ Rife: 
, 

I had expeoted to hear from you for 

some time, but evidently you are as I am-

extremely busy_ 

I am enolosing $5.00--will you please 

make me one of those hypersensitive 

stethoscopes whioh you made for Dr. Greggor,y. 

You are absolutely a genius in this field, 

. and I shall be happy. to use th1~. instrument 

made by you. 
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1070 	Bleury Street 
Room 602 

Montreal. 

May 2nd, 19!;5 

Dr. Milbank Johnson, 

600 Burleigh Drive, 

Pasadena, California, u. S. A. 


Dear 	Milbank,

We had a very comfortable journey with only six hours ot 
the dust, and we did not sutf'er at all as we were in an air-conditioned 
car and none of' it came into the car. 

I had a long tal.k with Dr. Archibald betore we went to 
Ottawa, and Dr. O. C. Gruner was also present. Be is the man Dr. Archi
bald will send to Calif'ornia to see you, and from what I have seen and 
heard about him I can recommend him as one of the best men in Canada on 
cancer research. Be is an Englishman and took his degree from the London, 
England, university, and was with Lord Moynihan f'or some years. He 
travelled through-most parts of' Europe investigating cancer research, and 
Dr. Archibald has had him working in a laboratory at McGill, supported 
by' the proceeds of' a grant received from a young public-spirited business 
man here. 

Dr. Archibald has decided. to appropriate enough money from this 
grant to enable Dr. Gruner to make this trip, and he only came to this 
dec;ision atter I assured him tha.t you had been kind and generous enough 
to promise to show anyone I recommended every detail that he might ask 
for. Be was greatly pleased to hear this but I gathered from his manner 
that he was rather surprised, and I am sure he would never have thought 
of' using this money to send Dr. Gruner on this long journey rlthout my 
positive assurance that he would have an opportunity ot thoroughly 
investigating your discovery, but it would reassure him it you would 
send me a telegram on receipt ot this confirming my understanding ot our 
conversation and your approval of' Dr. Gruner being sent to make a report 
on your wonderful discovery. 

We remained in Ottawa. until Sunday atternoon last, the 28th, 
as the awards in the Drama. Festival. which had been going on all the 'Week 
could not be decided until atter the close on Saturday evening. 

Da:ring our visit I had a long taJ..k with the Governor-General 
on the subject ot cancer research and showed him your letter. Be was 
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most enthusiastic about sending Dr. r;truner, or some other f'irst
.class man to investigate your wonderf'ul discovery, and he was 
greatly impressed with the photograph of' your microscope. 

Lady Beesborough has organized the King George V. 
Canadian Cancer Fund, and I believe good progress has been made, 
but no details have been given out as to the disposal of' the f'und 
or the management of' it. 

The date of' Dr. Grunert s departure has not been settled 
yet, but I think it will be about the middle of' next week, and I 
hope that you will like him and f'ind that he is all that I have 
represented him to be. I will telegraph you when the date is 
decided upbn. He should arrive between the 15th and 20th of' May, 
and perhaps you might say in your telegram if' you will be at home 
between those dates. 

The weather has been cold and wet since we have returned 
so I hope we w:Lll soon have some f'ine weather. 

With kind regards J 

Yours sincerelyJ 

Jlontagu. Allan (Signed) 
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M I L.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 


PACIFIO MUTUAL UFE -BLDG. 


LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 


Jla.y 9, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

As Mrs. J omson and I are coming 
down to San Diego Saturday, I would like, 
with your permission, to have Charles bring 
lire. Young along with him so t.hat she can 
have ano~r Ray treatment. 

She is very much improved. All 
of the- small seed glands in both sides of 
the neck have disappeared. This morning 
when I examined her there was only one • 
gland on ~ ~ht side, ~ust above the 
clavicle, m:uch smaller than originally and 
less painful. The three palpable gl.e.Jlds on 
the left side were smaller than when 
examined on April 29 and not painful. I 
think, however, to make assurance doubly 
sure that we will give her another shot 
Saturday before noon if' J.t is agreeable to 
you. If' not, please wire me and I will not 
bring her down. 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

fJS, ~+~ l ~~~---r [jj
~I ~.~ 

ClOO BURI-EIGH DRIVE 

SAN I'IA"AEL HEIGHTS 


PASAPENA 


J 

he~:y--
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IFE BLDG. 

1-OS AN G E:L.E:S, CA.L..1 FORNIA 

May 15, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

After telephoning you this morning, 
Mrs. J'omson phoned me that she had just received. 
a telegram stating that Dr. Gr.mer had been unable 
to leave and would wire me immediately .hen a 
definite time was set. I knew he bad not gotten 
off the train because I was there when it arrived. 
However, we will just bave to wait until we hear 
defin1tely from him. He may have a girl or 
something and we will know more about it later on. 

I heard from the University this morning 
that the official notification of your election to 
your degree would be mailed to you tod.a.y". While I 
know that you are a rotten correspondent, please 
promptly and graciously acknowledge that at once 
as that is Ii very important thing to do. If you will 
pardon me for the suggestion, I would adv1se something 
like the following:

r~~-....-:=.".....,....¢.?--,-_..:..,,,",,~:,::-:-.__-..__ 
':"_.... -,.. -" ~---':~--',..-'--- , ..... --,.i" .' .;. - ._--t:. 

Your gracious letter of (giving dater noti£j'ing- .=~-c. 
me that I bave been elected. to receive the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Science bas just 
been raceived. I accept 1d.th pleasure and will 
be present at the specified time. 

I am highly conscious of the very great honor 
that the Trustees and Facul.ty of the Un1versit;y 
bave conferred upon me and I accept this with 
the full determination to continue ~ scientific 
efforts so as to warrant tel the tullest extent' 
this very great distinction. 

Yours very sincerel;y, 
;; ~. ~".. ~ , /~1'f'--:--J~:-

Something like the above should be sent promptly upon 
receipt of your official notification. 

Dr. R. R. Rif'e 
eoo BURI.£ICiH DRIVE San Diego, Call!.S"'N 1'1...,.... £1. HEIGHTS 

PASADENA 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M.J). 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BLDG. 

'-OS ANGEL.ES, CALIFORNIA 

May 16, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

This. morning I received the following 
telegram dated Montreal, Kay 15, 1955: 

"Dr. Gnmer 1eft tonight for Pasadena, via 
Vancouver. Expects to arrive in Pasadena 
Thursday, Ilay 25. WUlwire from 
Vancouver. Signed - 1l0ntagu Allan•• 

This wire seems to be very definite and I, 
therefore, can safely say that I will bring 
Dr. Gruner do1f'll to San Diego some time on 
Kay 25 according to 'll'bat time he arrives. He 
will, no doubt, come down via Southern Pacif'ic 
which will give me an opportunity 1;0 take him 
1;0 san Diego in the forenoon. 

I 
As long as you have this extra time, 

wish ,-ou would take a 1ittle time off and go __ 
[" " ,f\ 5 A"" 

--Jf' ,- 6-;1 I 
over to see old Tom. You will find Tom' s I/~ I 
address on your copy of his case record. As I 
expected Dr. Gruner yesterday, I took all. of my 
records out to Belbank and I do not remember his 
address. I want you to have a look at old Tom 
yoursel.f' and see whether there is any recurrence 
of the cancer, eitber on the face or in the glands, 
uso, look at his lip. In other words, find out how 
he is. We don't want any surprise parties sprung on 
us when we get over there. As I remember, he was 
staying with a Mr. Rice and I do not bellev-e you will 
have any trouble finding him. Please do this if you 
can. It will give you some extra fresh air and it 
is very vital. to our ,pl~'ls after Dr. Gnmer comes. 

I want to take this opportunity of 
congratulating you on having another birthday. We 
have one of these only once a yea:r - thank the Lord. 
Before another birthday of yours rolls around, we 
will have progressed a long way ~ proving or disproving 
the efficiency of the Rite Bay- ~ ~..v. 

Yours very s~ _
800 BURLE:lGH DRIVE."N R"""EL HEIGHTS ':7u.:.t 1J. •.•~ --- .".. ~Dr. R. R. RiteP...s"DEN" 

San Diego, Calif'. 
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800 BVRI.£IGH DRIVE 

S .... N R ........... £1. HEIGHTS 


PAS....DEN.... 

MILBANK ..JOHNSON. M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUA.L. L.IFE BL.DG. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

June 4, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

After leaving you this morning after 
seeing the new mould produced from B. :I., I 
guess I was too e:xcited to t.bink very much. 
But, driving up, I had some real. thoughts. 

In the first place, we know that the 
same M. O. R. that ldlls the typhoid rod does. 
not ldllthe fUter passing form. of the same 
organism, similsr1.7 in other cases. Bow, 'IIhy 
should it kill all forms ot the same mould? 

We have an K. O. R. for B. :I. which 
we now believe and think we mow is a tnter 
passing form of the Gruner mould. I think this 
is a good opportunity, after you bave enmined 
those specimens to find out bow ma.ny forms 
this thing appears in, because I don't believe 
that the bodies found in the momcites by' 
Dr. Gruner are identical with our B. :I. or with 
the hyphae of the Gruner mould. If that is 
true we probably bave the B. I., a b;rphae and 
an intermediate or spore form. I think you should 
test the :I. O. R. of each form. 

This point may account for the reason that 
one complete application of the Rite Ray does not 
destroy all of the organisms in the patient. However, 
1 t ls something to think about and I t.b.iDk we ought to 
think fast. 

We 1dll start the camera Wednesday morning 
to your place. Let. me hear bow ;rou get al.ong wi1.;h some 
of the above suggestions. 

Ver;r Binoere1.7, 

Dr. Royal R. Rite 
fSOO Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif'. 
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MI1.BANK ,",OHNSON. M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUA.L. UFE BL.CS. 


LOS ANGE.L.ES, .CAL.IFORNIA 


June 17, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

Inclosed you will find a copy of a 
letter from Dr. Schram of the International. 
Oancer Research Foundation which I received 
today. It is self-explanatory and I am 
sending it to you for your information. 

In talking with Dr. Karl Keyer this 
morning, he told me that he wants to see you 
and will be down here on Friday, June 28 and 
I will bring him down on the same day to San 
Diego to see you. So, hold Friday, June 28 
for us. I will be down there as usual right 
after lunch. 

I am coming down this coming Saturday 
to discuss with you how to answer Dr. Schr8Dl.· 
We have to make up our minds as to what we are 
going to do with some of these people. If for 
any reason you can not see me on June 22, please. 
let me mow. I am anxious to discuss several 
things with you and get certain things prepared 
for Dr. Keyer's visit. We will ta1.k them over 
when I see you. 

Yours very' 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Ohatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, California 

<soo BURI.EIGH DRIVE 
SAN RAFAr.:1.. HEIGHTS 

PAS....DENA 
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DR ROYRIFE1CARE MRS A D BRIDGES
708 ELECTRIC BLDG SANOiEOO CAl.I F.- .
,0 

_--*-~ :_0_'I' 
..----,.~, .......... -" 


- I " '" 

COULD YOU COME EARLIEST TO GIVE SUFFICIENT TIME FORCOMPlETfNG! 
EXPERIMENTSBEFORE·URS·BURNETT AND' LEAvE JU(Y·FOURTEENTH 
'.- ---'---"-_ .. ..--.,, " 

FOR FIFTEENTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY UNABLE BE AT HOME BETWEEN 

..., 

JULY FOURTEENTH AND AUGUST FIRST CAN GIVr YOU MOST; 

MY· TIUE UNTIL JULY FOURTEENTH AND PLENT/AFTER· AUGUST FIRST. 
.. '.~-......... '" .. .l.... . 


(EAVE DECISION YOUR DISCRETION A(L APPARATUSfN TOPNOTCH 
0" - ". , '1 . -.. . ".". ._. .j 

ORDER 'READY FOR 
-" 

WORK. 

"-'''---.. DR j C BU RNETT,. ':Telegrams to 1'ostal Teltgrapb 
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DR ROY_ft-'J':~. ~~~~_. URS ·__ .·'8RfDG£S~:_._ 
·~··--··-r08a:.ECTRIC :8lDG ·SAND1EQO CALIF
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE. BLDG. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.IFORNIA 

July 18, 1935 

My dear Doctor, 

I was out to Phil's ;yesterda;y evening to 
see how he was getting along with the new Rife Ra;y 
machine. He has assembled all of the neoessary 
condensers, tubes, transformers, 81'litahes, etc. 
lisa, he has completed the frame for the cabinet . 
which is made of angle iron, caretu.l.l7 shaped and 
arc welded so it makes a very rigid 1bole. This is 
mounted on tour very strong rubber tired. ball bear
ing casters so that it can be pushed about tram plaoe 
to place, or into an elevator. 

He expects to have it ready by" the time ;you 
reach home so that ;you can give it the onoe over. As 
soon as we are through with Dr. Schram, ;you and he can 
calibrate it. I certainl;y hope that this machine 
proves a success. Phil bas provided tor large oapacities 
and there is ample room on the shelves to make such 
changes or modifications as ma;y be foUDd necessary upon 
tr1Al. 

It has been frightfull;y hot here for "the last 
few days and ;you are not missing s.nyth1ng but grief by" 
not being at home. 

Remember that Dr. Schram of the International 
Canoer Research Foundation will be here on July 26. You 
oertainl7 must be here to help entertain her, for, without 
;you, the pla;y would be like Hamlet 1Iith Hamlet J.eft out. 
I hope we don't strike a frost l.11te we did in Dr. Florence 
Sabin. 

Of course I don't expeot to hear from ;you while 
;you are gone. I am just counting on the old adage - no 
news is good news. If that is' true, ;you oerta1nJ.y ought 
to have some wondertul news to reJ.ate when ;you return. 
However, we will all be glad to see ;you. I hope that ;you 
have had, not onl;y a successful time, but a pleasant 
relaxation tram the long grind that ;you have been under the 
last ;year. If ;you are real good when ;you get home, we 1dll 
have to let ;you go fisbing once in awhiJ.e. 

800 BURLEIGH DRIVE 
"AN RA,.AE:L HI!:IOHTS 

PASAD£NA 
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M I L.BANK .JOHNSON. M. P. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IFE BL.DG. 

L.OS ANGEL.I!:S, CA.1..1FORNIA 

September 5, 1955 

My dear Doctor Rife, 

You will find inclosed copies of 
two letters, one to Dr. Schram and the other 
to Dr. Gruner. I am also inclosing the notes 
on the mice given to me by :Mr. Free. P1ease 
give them to him to replace in his files. 

When we are through with the study of 
these mice, we will brief our findings and send 
Dr. Schram a final copy of our report. 

We arrived home safely_ 1 do hope 
that you will go fishing now. Have a good time, 
get it out of your system, then, we will settle 
down to some good intensive work this fa1l and 
winter. 

Very 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, California 

.00 BURLEIGH DRIVE 
......N R ........... EL HEIGHTS 

PAS....DEN.... 
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We had an uneventful ride home. We had lunch 
with Dr. COpp and Mrs. Copp at their house and reached 
home about six o· clock. We are all looking forward to 
seeing you and Mrs. Rife on the afternoon of June 7. 

Yours very sinoerely, 
. I 

11 q, ~~ ~~ ZA!:- ~ -talk.. 
~ ~ ~~to~L. ~J. 6ZIJ- 'i'. <7 ~ 
d pL:/i- D-~. e.. Il, ..:.. :t c::::':::::::;~__ 

~~ ~ t.4 tid r~;f~...J.. ~ 

Dr.Royal R.Bife 

2500 ChatSlrOrth Blvd. 

San Diego,. Ca.l.ifornia 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL I-IFE BI-DG. 

L.05 ANGEtl..ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

September 12, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

With this letter I am sending you copies 
of Dr. Foords reports on the mouse tumors for your 
files, a Lightning Radio Calcu1ator-Type A 'Which I 
think will interest you very much (you will remember 
Phil had one of them), also, a set of pictures taken 
by Dick of the new Rife Ray Machine. 

These are rather intimate pictures and we 
are not circulating them. The only ones extE.nt are 
this set I am sending you, a set for Phil, and a set 
for myself. 

It was awfully good of you and Mrs. Rife to 
agree to come up to Belbank on September 20 and show 
your microscope to this bunch of mine. I do think it 
will be a very polltic thing to do. I believe you told 
me one day that you had a replica of the Anthony Van 
Leeuwenhoek microscope. If you have, please bring it 
with you. I think it will be interesting to show the 
first and the last microscopes. 

I should like very much to set up the big 
microscope in the fire place where we had the original 
instrument, and then have an ord.ina.ry microscope over 
on the table. Bave the same object under both of them, 
namely, a diatom, to show a comparison of the strength 
of the two instruments. I don't think we need to monkey 
with ~ filter-passing forms for a crowd like this. It 
is too hard on you in' the first place, and, in the second. 
place, these people would not know wbat they saw anyhow. 

I hope you can be here early in the af'ternoon 
so we will bave time to set up the microscopes in good 
shape before ~he gang arrives. I will have Dick over at 
Belbank on that night to help you with the ordinary 
microscope so as to relieve you of ~ trouble. If you 
have an ordinary trans:former that we can attach on a 110,'1• 

•~.,,(...q'~ • you better bring it along for the ordinary microscope. 

eoo .URU::IOH DRIVE 
S"'N ...........EL HEIGHTS 


PA,S"'D£N'" 


( 
! 
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Dr. Rife {/2. September 12, 1955 

I 
I 
I 

If it would not be aSking too much, you might 
bring your petrographic and that slide of the 
onion skin which would give them some idea of 
the action of the variab1e monochromatic beam. 

A few days ago I received a report from 
Dr. Foord of the postmortem of a guinea pig which 
he inocu1ated from some of the glands taken in the 
last operation from Mrs. Young, Charles' wife. It 
showed a distinct, but not bad, tubercular infection 
in the glands of the guinea pig, a few living 
tubercular bacilli. Be said they were rather long 
and a few of them were beaded. He pronounced the 
diagnosis postively tuberculosis. 

Now, it has occurred to me, that if he 
found no living tubercul.ar bacilli, or anYthing that 
looks like them, in the sections of the glands r Ju- 'J-r 
themselves, or in a stained slide made from a caseous 
material taken therefrom, I am inclined to believe 
that in these 010. tubercular lesions th~probably.... 
were so "Muchn granules which, as we knOll', will not 
develop in artificial cul.ture, nor do they show in 
cold abscesses very often, but, still, if injected 
into guinea pigs produce "tubercle bacilli: maybe 
these Much glands are another form of the same ~1.4. 
corresponding to our fi1ter passing fo~ and we will 
have to get an M. o. R. for them so as to destroy 
them at the same time that we do the rod form of 
tuberculosis. 

I am quite sa.tisfi:ed that we will run no 
danger in radiating with the Rife Ray moderate cases 
of tuberculosis. In discussing the matter with 
Dr. Dock, he advises by al.l means to take a chance 
and any reaction that we might obtain can probably be 
handled symptomatically. It will require a great ded 
of work to find an 14. O. R. for these Much granu1es. 
You will find them described on page 224 of Kendall I s 
Bacteriology, 2nd Edition. The;), clre probably described 
in all of his editiona but maybe not on the same page. 

I oL--_ ,_.___ . 
'Irt.-, ~"'____. ..
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Dr. Rife 15. September 12, 1955 

Think this over and see if we can do 
a.nything about it. Now that we have a machine 
in which we can give two K. o. Rs. at one time, 
it would be easy to treat all forms of tuberculosis, 
both for the tubercle bacilli and the Much granules. 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Callf. 
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DR.J. e. BURNETT 


Sep~ember 20, 1935. 

Dr. R.R. Rife, 
708 E1eotrio Bldg., 
San Diego, California. 

Dear Dr. Rife, 

We have sent you by freight, via Erie 
R.R., from C1oster~ New Jersey, railway station, 
eight (8) crates of microscopic equipment, whioh 
were delivered to the ~e R.R. onSeptanber 19, 
1935, all oharges preplaid. 

Eno1osed please find "origiIlal" .bi1l of 
lading oovering these eight crates • 

. 1 I hope they reach you in good order. 

~J!ry truly, ' 

secre('N~~ 
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800 BURL.!:IGH DRIV!;: 
SAN "AP-A!;:L H!;:IOHTS 

PASAD!;:NA 

MII...BANK .JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAl.. L.IF'E BL.DG. 

L.OS ANGE.L.~S, CAL.IFORNIA 

September 25, 1.955 

Ify dear Doctor, 

You will tind 1nc1.osed a copy ot a letter 
I have Just written to Dr. Schram. This is in rep~ 
to her 1.etter tram Darling, Pennsyl"f'aD.ia which I 
sent to ;you tor ;your intormation. 

Phil. expects to be in your 1.aboratory with 
the Dew Rite Ila.chiDe Saturday afternoon between four 
and tive, that is, September 28. Be wi1.1. return that 
evening. You keep them.achine dcnm there as Phil and 
I are planning to be in your laboratory the follO'rlDg 
Thursday morniDg. We will arrive in La Jol.la, Wednes
day evening, October 2, so that we can appear bright 
and ear~ in your laboratory Thursday morning. I am 
amd.ous to go on with the tests tor the penetration of 
the Dew machine• 

. Will you ask 1Ir. Free it it nil be possib1.e 
tor him. to have the horse meat ready at that time. The 
1.argest piece he can get, giving the maximum. thickness 
for these penetration tests. U he can not get horse 
meat, beef' will have to do. 

I woul.d suggest that ;you have prepared steri1.e 
petri dishes with the plaiD agar. Also, plenty ot tubes 
of broth cul.ture so that we can fill the ampules with 
some good growths. We had better till the ampul.es iD the 
morning that we begin work so p1.ease have some capUlary 
pipets. 

It might be wise to contine our tests to 
typhoid bacillus. However, it ,"ou know ot e:rry more con
venient germ for stw:i,y', don't hesitate to use ;your own 
Judgement•. The typhoid is 1.argeen"':l.gh to see easUy 
with the ordinary microscope; it is moti1.e; it glutinates 
readily; and we know haw it acts after the Rite Bay. So, 
I believe we woul.d be apt to JBSk.e fewer mistakes by using it. 
AsI said before, use your own judgement. 

I am preparing to work with you Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday, it necessary to comp1.ete the tests. I think 
they are very important and the most accurate pains must 
be taken to avoid errqr. 

I 
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Dr. Rife - 2 September 25, 1955 

If for e:ny reason ;you can not work with me 
the da;ys m.entionedabove, p':"ease 1etme mw as soon 
as ;you can. But, this is very distinct:l.7 the most 
convenient tiDe that I can get ott for e:rq 1ength of 
time. 

About hst -Frida;y night out at Be1bank. I 
have heard so many comp1imentary remarks about the 
evening. You oert.ei n l3' "sto1e the show." Your talk 
was wonderful. -and everyone froll the professors to the 
students were l'ItUCh impressed. They seemed convinced 
of the tremendous efficiency of the big Bo. 5 and 
particul.arly of ;your lmow1edge of optics and microscopy 

Dr. Boyal. R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth B1'1d. 
San Diego, California 

l 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
lEne WALNUT STREET 

ADMINISTJlATIVE TftUtrTlEUPHILADEL.PHIA. PENNSYLVANIAWILLIAM H. DoNNEll. "IlUIDItHT 
AflTHUIl V. MORTON. VICE·"JlUIDItHT WILLIAM H. DONNER 

MILDJlED W. S. SCH_M. PH.D•• I5ECJlETAItY THOM,.. S. GAntS. L.L.D. 
FIDEI.ITY.PHII.ADELI'HIA TJlUIn' Co••.TftEAaUftEft AftTHUR V. MOftTON 

.CaltNTIP'IC ADVISOIlY CClMMITTU HON. GEOftGE WHARTON F'V'I'EIt 
.JAND EwING. M.D. EDWARD R. WltID\.ItlN. D.SC.. L.L.D. 

BURTON T. SIM"SON. M.D. 

FftANCIS CAftTEIl WOOD. M.D. 


October 4. 1935 

Mr. R. R. Ri.t'e 
2500 Chatworth Boulevard 
San Diego 
Cali.tol"Dia 

My dear Mr. Rife s 

A letter from. Dr. Riker" of the Univers i ty of Wis oon- . 
sin.. advises that he has sent you" in aocordance with our re
quest. a oulture of the organism whioh oauses tumor-like growths 
on the stems of oertain plants. It is our understanding tha.t 
Dr. Biker inoluded directions for grordng the Phytomonas ~.. 
faoiens. 

As you no doubt reoall" Dr. Johnson asked that a cul
ture of this orga.n1sm be supplied" as he wished to study it. 

The mice bearing the benzanthraoene tumors will be 
sent whenever you are ready to use them. 

riLshing you the best of luok" I am 

Yours very truly. 
n.\..', ":). ~~-..--., 
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MIl..BANK JOHNSON, M.D, 


PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE. BLDG. 


LOS ANGE.LES, CALIFORNIA 


October 7, ~955 

My dear Doctor, 

I am just sending you by express the o~ 
X-ray tube and ~so the three p~te ho~ders which 
you said you needed. There is enc~osed with the 
above a print of the negative which you made of our 
experiment. I hope you will be p~eased with it. 

Let me know how you get on.with the assem
b~g of the photographic machines. 

Yours ver,y sincerely, 

: . .J 
_ J': 

Dr. Roy~ R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Bouevard 
San Diego, C~fornia 

.00 81.1RLEIOH DRIVE 
.AN RAFAEL HEIOHTS 

PASADENA 
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San D1eg••Ca~1~ornia. 
Oc~.ber 8th ~935. 

Dr• .1.C• .Burnett 

Al.plne,N•.r. 


Dear Dr. Burnett ,'--
I knew that y.u wlll be p~eased te hear that the equlpment 

a1l arrlved ln perfect condl~len and that lt ls all In.t~ed 

and ready ~e be adjusted and put te werk.Bave bul~t new base. 

ter the high power micro.cepe. and they tl1; the equlpment 

pertect~.I only wlah yeu c.~d be here ter the sta~1ng .t 

the plcture maklng a8 I antlclpate seme marve~.ua resuts and 

_jcn.:wjeJJ-Sl"_t~y lnterested yeu ..euld ba in producing plctures 

.t thinganever betore vlalb~. to the human eye. 

_~__ ,I,__, "8.D.t~ te tell~ye~~,~lD. how?grea1;~ I am ter the epPllrtunlty 
<. 

yeu have arrerded me ..l1;h thl. equlpment and a~.. te" te~~ yeu 
-

that the way the equlpment ...&8 crated tor shipment"was nethil'ig 

WU~kee'p you advlsed a8 te ~he·pr.gr.ss made and hepe that 

yeu ~y pers~y lnspect and enJey'1;he werk ln the near futuro •• 

14y kindesl!l regards te beth you and Mrs Burnett, 

I am a1nc.re~l' y.urs, 
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MILBANK JOHNSON. M.D. 
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BLDG. 
:.LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

october 8, 1935 
My dear Dr. Rife, 

We are about ready to begin .our clinical:.workwitli.~the 


new Rife Ray Machine which seems to be a great success. It has 

much greater power and penatration than the original which we 

used last summer. 


There are many improvements ,in this machine which are 

possible through the great improvements made in radio techique 

There is not a moving part, for example, in our new machine 

and hence :we expect it to have a much longer life wi~h harder 

usage. 


We believe it wise to protect the members of the Commit
tee and the physicians from suits for damages. Your Chairman, 

,. '..therefore, has had prepared by experienced lawyers two forms 
of release which I am submitting to you for your suggestions 
or approval. Kindly read them over ve~ carefully. Consult any 
attorney you please if you so desire, and return them to me as 
promptly as possible as we are about ready to start. 

We have tested the machine out ve~ thoroughly both on 

animals and on cultures, and so far as we can see, it leaves 

nothing to be desired. 


Hoping that you will examine and return the releases to 

me with your comments as quickly as possible, I am 


Your very sincerely, 

Chairman 

Special Medical Research Committee 
of the University of southern 
California 
Pres~de~t P~s~de~a 
A.M.A. 

Dr. Royal Raymond Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulvard 
San Diego, California 

' .... 

254 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M. C. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL.. L.1FE BL.DG. 

L.OS ANGEL.I!:S, CAL.IFORNIA 

October 10, 1955 

.My dear Doctor, 

I am setiding you under separate cover Vo1ume V 
of "Researches on Fungi" by A. H. ReginaJ.d BuJ..l.er. This 
is a very late work and seems to me very apropos of' our 
prob1em right now. I would suggest that you study it very 
thoroughly and I want to call your attention particular1y 
to the marked paragraph on page 135 on the death of cells 
in h;ypha, and on page 154, how the h;ypha ce11s were k111ed 
with a need1e. I believe a litUe experimenting would 
show you how a dead b;ypha cell 1ooks. 

I wou1d suggest that you set up a slide with a 
hanging drop planted with thecryptomyoes p1eomorphia. 
Set yOT%' machine and the mioroscope together. After it 
gets to growing, start out and set one of the groups to 
the MOR of BI. Then with the other group, start with a 
certain 81r1toh on Group 2 beginning at zero. Give one 
minute exposure, 11'&1t about f'ifty minutes, and then see 
1£ there is any change. Then move the diu of Group 2 
up to ten and give another minute exposure, waiting about 
f'l£ty minutes and then examining it carefully. Go on 
that way throughout the diu and you wi11 get through about 
oneswitoh a day. Pretty soon you ..ill find some setting 
that will kill the organism. Mind you, you are rmming 
at every exposure Group 1 on the BX MOR. 

. If' you got this setting started, Jack could do 
the microscope work and if he got any change, he cou.1d 
call your attention to it. That would save both your eyes 
and your time. It is very important that we f'lnd the IIOR 
of' this fungus before I start in with the clln1ca1 work in 
the hospital with this new machine. 

I am enc10sing in this 1etter a suggestion of' a 
method of f'inding the IIOR of the Much Granules in tubercu
10sis. I would 11ke to know what you think about it, 
whether it is pra.ctica1 or not. After our experiments 
last week, I am perfectly satisfied that a three-minute 
exposure with the IIOR of the tuberculosis bacillus and the 
MOR of the Much Granule will destroy every tubercular germ 
in the human chest. 

0500 BURU!:IOH DRIVE: 
SAN RAI'"AI:L. HI:IOHTS 

PASADE:NA 
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I know you are busy as the deuce and there are a 
lot of things you would rather do, but it .ould not take 
you very long at least to make a set-up on the !'ungua and 
get that started, and it might mean the differenc",\ between 
success and failure in my work in the clinic. 

Wishing you all kinds of good luck and hoping 
that you will not vote me the darndest nuisance on the block, 
lam 

Sincerely, your friend, 

(..,.d a . 
" ·T·7 

zZ;1

Dr. R. R. R.i.f'e 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego, California 
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DR. J. C. BURNETT 


October 12, 1935. 


Dr. R.,R. Rife, 

712 Electric Bldg.,

San Diego, California. 


Dear Doctor, 

Relative to the eight cases of micros
copical equipment that we sent you on September 19, 

-1935, will you please let Dr. Burnett know just as 
soon as you have received and checked this equipment. 

Dr. Burnett has this equipment insured 
and naturally the insurance company will want to--know---~-
of the condition of the equipment on arrival at the 
earli~st possible moment. 

t :'! 

I hope you are well and that you.el".!l1!_ ~~.~_____ .. __ 
still: progressing with your searchings into the secrets 

of the worlds beyond the sight of the naked eye. 


Best wishes,------~ 

~SincerelY yours, • 

tf; <5:d?_
Secretary to Dr. J.C.Burnett. 
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MIL.BANK JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IFE BL.DG. 

1..05 ANGEL.ES, CAL.IFORNIA 

Ootoberl~ .. 1935 

My dear Dr. Rife, 

At the request ot Dr. JOhnsCll, I am today 

mailtng you his oopy ot "The Genera ot ,Fungi" by' 

Frederio Edward Clements, Ph.D. At the baok ot thi. 

book you will find the glossary ot terms relating to 

tungi 'Whioh he mentioned tn a preTioue letter. 

Stnoerely yours, 

'7Yjd~~~~ 

Acting Seoretary to Dr. Johnson 

Dr. R. R. Rite 
2500 Chat81l'orth BouleTard 
San Diego, California 

eoo BUI'IL£IGH DI'IIVE 
S ....N ........AEL HEIGHTS 

..ASADEN.... 
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M IL.BANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUA.L. L.IFE BL.DG. 

LOS ANGEL.ItS, CAL.IFORNIA 

October ~5, 1955 

My dear Dr. Rife, 

You will find inclosed a copy of a letter ~ 
which I just received from Dr. Schram, also, my reply. ~ 

I am sending you this early in the game so you can 

think over what we will decide on when I get down there. 


I have e~e::e~:: :::::.::gh:rc:::-:: :~~~·prepar.d ~ 
for me by Phil which shows the frequencies in kilocycles ~ 
o:f the dif:ferent II. O. R.I s we have worked. With. Oppos- ~ 


ite these frequencies you will :find the proper switch ~~ 

and settings on both groups. Also, you will find the ~ "
limits of the frequencies of the di:fferent switches in 

the different groups. Now, in looking over the :frequen- :\.." 

cies representing the M.O. R. of certain org~nisms, I ~, 

:find that the typhoid rod has 760 kc. and just above that ~ 

you will find that the typhoid :filter passing has 1445 kc. 

that is almost an exact harmonic of the rod. 


Assuming that the banana might represent the rod 1
Corm of the cryptomyces pleomorphia - on- the same plan let 
us assume that B. X. is the filter passing form of this 
same organism. If that is so, we should kill the rod, it ~ 
being the harmonic of the rod :form, at 800 kc. This 800 kc. 
will come in group No. -2 on switch 6. A reference to the 
proper chart under Group No. 2 would give the exact setting 

. _	to get 800 kc. This is just a cbance and I have no assurance 
that it will work out, but I think it is worth trying so I 
think I would try on switch 6 in Group No. 2 for your first 
effort to kill the fungus, or rather to kill the bananas. 
But, of course, go on through the whole series if necessary. 

As I told you over the phone the other day, Dick 

and I will probably drive down Friday afternoon. We will 

go directly to the E1 Cortez and see you Saturday morning. 

Phil will drive down Saturday morning with the truck and 

bring the No.4 machine back with him. 


eoo BURl.EIGH CRIVE 

.....N "".......EI.. HEIGHTS 
P.tl.S .... C EN" 
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Dr. Rife - 2 October 15, 1955 

I hope you find that the new photographic 
apparatus meets your fullest expectations and I am 
looking forward to Saturday with great anticipation 
to seeing what you can produce. I would certai.nly 
like to see some pictures of diatomes taken on the 
still machine with your new microscope but that will 
work out in time I guess. 

Yours very 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth »lvd. 
San Diego, Calif•. 

i 

L 
, 
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San Diege,C&11terD1a. 
Oo~eber 17~. 1935. 

Dr. Z.C.Barne~~t 
.upine JI.Z. 

Dear Dr.Burn.tt, 

tear tlla.' 7a7 1.1i~.r aelTJ.aiq ;yeu ~l1at ~.. equ1pmen~ arri'Yeel 

in pert.a' oenc11~ieD. ... pne ••'2:'&7 anc1 ,laa..~en ,. rep_~ l' 

in an..er 'e .liz' llaDJ.eu. D.e'e .1' Oo'eber 181;:1.. 

~:a.e eigh1i bexe••eD4er1'ullJ orateel ar.riT.d 1D. per1'ea, o.nc111iien 

,. ap,P&ft1iu. 1. all ••, up ancl .erld.ns perea'..'lle Be S mion

aoepe 1'1~. e.a'17 an4 81......enelertul. reaul1i••Se .in ;yeu ..eN 

:l.en 'e ••• per••D&l.l7 t.e .taz"i e1' 1i:l.••erle 7.11 UT. made pe.
.1bl. rer .. temcar.r,- eu'. 

TMDklns 7eu &p11l 1'.r all et 7eur k1~•• and w1.lUng ter ;yeu 

&ll4 lira Bu:Z'ne1i1; all lIappl:a.•••• 

I ...ino.n17 ;y.ur•• 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BLDG. 

LOS ANGEL.ES, CALIFORNIA 

October 22, 19~5 

My dear Jack, 

Will you please look up your records 
and send me the M. o. R. of Stap~lococcus 
Pyogenes Aureus and Stap~lococcUs Pyogenes 
Albus. 

I think that they were taken very 
carefully last summer when we were treating 
Wayne Grayson. While I have his clinical. record 
here, the actual 14. 0.' R. was recorded in the 
daily dairy of the clinic which WaS in Dr. Rife's 
files. 

Please mail this to me if you can find 
it and oblige, 

Yours very sincerely, 

~;/£~
/'~;;;r. 

Mr. Jack Free 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

800 IIUI'IL.ElaH CI'IIVE 
SAN I'IAFAEI.. HEIGHTS 

\ 
, \ 

PAS'-'CE:HA 

J 
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MILBANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIF'E BLOG. 

LOS ANGE.LE.S, CALIFORNIA 

October 29~ 1955 

JIy dear Doctor~ 

I am sending you that cigarette 
lighter which I am very fond of. You kindly 
said that you thought you could make it hold 
gasoline. It leaks and is utterly impractical 
in the condition it is in. I don't want to 
bother you with this but, if you can fix it up 
at your con.enience~ I should certainly appreciate 
it. 

Next morning aft~r you left~ I ran out 
to the Hooper Foundation to calIon Dr. Walker, 
just a social call. From what he and his assist
ants said they seemed to have enjoyed your visit 
very much and are looking forward to the time 
when you can go up there with your No. 4 microscope 
and show them some of the wonders of the world. 

I still think it was of vital importance 
that you should have gone to San Frt:ncisco as you 
did and-I want to thank you tor the sacrifice in 
time that you made. You must acknowledge that they 
were discouraged when you got there and now they are 
lighting into things with renewed zest. 

I have not yet ms.de up nry mind just what 
I am going to do with'Dr. Schram. I am still thinking 
about it. So~ I have finally decided that I would 
write the letter and take it up to Mr. Cochran and see 
what he thought about it. " 

~.......--
The No.4 Rife Ray~is now installed in the 

Santa Fe Hospital and we will begin serious work on 
it with patients next Thursday. 

I had a dandy letter trom Arthur Kendall last 
night. He said that within a month or so he thought his 
articleoon Bacteriaphage would be published and he would 
let us know. He said he received your letter acknowl
edging receipt of the microscope. 

very. sinCerelY~ frie~d, 
eoo BURI.EIGH DRIVE 

SAN RA!"AEI. HEIGHTS 

PASADENA Dr. R. R. Rife 7u..U .. ~"_~
San Diego, Calif. 
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MILBANK JOHNSON, M. C. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. LIFE SLOG. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

October 29, 19B5 

.,. dear Jack, 

Thanks for TOur letter of October 26 
in re the'M. O. R. of Staphlococcus. 

The machine has been set up at the 
Santa Fe Hospital which is located at the 
corner of East Sixth Street and St. Louis Street 
in Los Angeles. Our hours have not been set 
definitely. Anyone TOU want to 'refer to us had 
better be sent to my office. 

I do not want to undertake new cancer ,~~ 
cases until we get the Il. O. R. of the bananas ...,.L' 
I hope TOU are still working on them. I believe 
the time of treatment and the effect of the RaT 
will be very much improved when that is obtained. 
Then, we can give the B. X.-M. O. R. and the 
banana M. O. R. with a better chance of complete 
success,. 

Hope TOU received th~ tickets I sent 
TOU Testerday. r "U- elf- .;.z; ~.- • "

Yours 

Mr. Jack Free 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
Sen Diego, Calif. 

eoo elJ~LEIGH DRIVE 
S .... N III .... ".....EI.. HEIGHTS 

PAS....DEN.... 
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UNIYI:••rrt all' w,.aON.IN 
, " 

COL.L.EGE OF' AGRICUL.TURE 
M4D••aN. WI.caN.IN 

-;t•• 

DI: ..ARTMIENT ar .....NT ..ATHQI.C.,. 

November 5, 1235 

• 


.. 
# 

:Mr. Royal R. Rife 	
" 

San 'D1 ego .. 
Oal if' ornia 

l)ear Dr. Bif'e; 
~ 

11: • • 
I au very much interest~d in the 

reSlllts you l!U.\Y seaure. al though I an ~ you will' 
find the culture I sent you both pure and pa thqg-enic. 
'I 	shall be glad to replace it U' there i. mq question 
about it. 

Under sepa.ra.te cover I am. sendizg a. 
recent publication about. crown gall which m~ perhaps 
in-terest you•

• 

Very truly yours, 

~-;::/!~ 
(L J. Riker 


AJR:J.B. Professor of Pl~t Patholqgy 


'. , 

.. 
• 

" 

..,. 

• 
, • 
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...~~.~,r-_-_' 
,.-.::., ...- ......,.- ... 

. ..... -~ 

THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDaTION 

1616 Walnut Street 


Philadelphie., Pennsylvania 


November 11, 1955 

Dr. Milbank: J omson 
Pacific Mutual Life Building 
Los Angeles 
California 

My dear Doctor Johnson: 

Your letter of November first was duly received. 

As you know from experience, the subject of cancer is such 
that it is, first, of tremendous emotional appeal, and secondly 
(perhaps consequently?), one which makes those dealing with it 
from the scientific side claim Missouri as their native s-wte. 

Therefore a plan was suggested to'you, favorable outcome 
of which would make possible an application throUgh the regular 
channels of the Foundation. In your words, it would be a .!:!ll 
accompli, which would serTe as basis for your request for a grant 
to aid in extending your researches. 

It is regretted that your disinterest in this plan was 
not indicated when it was presented to you. It was your expressed 
willingness that led to. the procuring of cancer-bearing mice, by 
special request and in such haste that air mail was invoked. 

In your recent letter you state that you have devoted 
yourselves entirely to the study of human cancer. It waiO my un
derstanding that you all had worked with cancer in rodents, and 
that the tumors of which pieces were given to me, were from ro
dents, and were the produce of the Rife laboratories. 

Be that as it may, you are assured that the Foundation 
does not wish to importune you in any way, and especially not 
(since it can not undertake to underwrite them) to the extent of 
your undertaking studies which you think will be unduly expensive 
and which you do not care to do. 

By the way, a copy of nEelow Ten Metresn was ob~ed by 
writing to the publisher. 

Yours very truly, 

M. W. S. Schram (Signed) 
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MIL.BANK ..JOHNSON, M. D. 

P .... CIFIC MUTUAL. LIFE. BLDG. 

LOS ANGE.L.ES, CALIFORNIA 

November IS, 1955 

14y dear Doctor, 

You will find inclosed a copy 
of a letter just received from Dr. Schram, 
also, a copy of my final reply. These are 
for your information. 

We started out from La Jolla for 
Los Angeles yesterday afternoon about three 
0' clock and came home in the pouring rain. 
But, we arrived without incident and were 
sure glad to get here. 

P. 	S. The copy of ftBelow Tea Metersft men
tioned in Dr. Schr~'s letter referred, 
I think, to that series of spectra which 
we showed her in~ur laboratory which 
shows the sun 8"'~ photospectrum, as 
well as the radio' spectrum. 

14. J. 

aoe BURl..EtGH ORtV£ 
....N "'........£1. HEIGHTS 

P"'S...DEN'" 
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Uovembar ~Sf 19S5 

't'b.i~ letter is written. t,; you, net 
to Cfi.rry ~n iii. ir-.:dtles::.s (U • .sc14ssio.a., bat.. sL,;;.:l::1 
tt.· corre.ct .om !;o;;.rer.si ::.:1 t.r,.(..t y::Ju .:;~ t..:l hay:;: 
thlat 1I1ii: tw.v~ b, en ":#c:rk.ing ~d. th s:·<:!.lt!;'n~~u.s 
mOUbe: t~cr~. 'I'he 01117 t:;a;:tCtI'S t!:';£l\ 'i'JC huve 
worketl It"i.ti;. i!l .!dCG ~r'll tbae 1nocuJ.atE:d hy 
ourcelvea r.r;~ ths flltr...te obt;;.ined f'rora humf'lll 
Cio.i.i..cers. 'We b.e.ve not uzcd f:.n:' 01.' t.6 ;,.;,;)-eulleti 
gl"O't.lP& or st.r<.;ins fc;m in (:.ny oth~r lfibol'at.lrles 
01' t.h.Jzs ~UC:::' La.c b~:::l ~:::;:c.ueeC b;- tissne In''e'.ll!!l
tlotls tr:;~ ctol<er mee. 'there. l~· ~. gre... t deal ot 
c.ii.i'r~·cuce. Fw:·t~rQ~l·:;, ,::::en 'l!e h!:.ve c::.,"", leted 
our ~~rk, ~~ ~r~Ll Dot ~,~ ~~y hel~ from any 
CbD.Cer tu;.Ul.Clatl_D rlmd. 

l'io<lld sou. b,· g.:.:Jd ~!'lough to .1"fltll'!'"n 1..0 
lie t.he cuur~oot.i~l re;:-cl.'tt -r.!.ic!:; y.:;;u hWYEI, ~6e 
by lir. Cruner on .:n.u' nor!:, I.:.S ~el.l. li!:., such ot.he::
cvw..:'ldp..:.:Uo;.l re~orts t.i:;:t Y')U lUJy hl!ve in :r ill" 

:Uo~ pertaining to our work? 

'ri.l."U&J Dg YOll 1:;;)1: the cO;.lI'ta.:lss l:'hlch 
y;:,~ L.ave .;;t.;::__ Uf' 1:1 t'!l'! -=,I"~t. ;;nd ... ts~ 1~ 
~vo::i l~ 1.n. t.ht! st~;r :J! t::'{; ~ue"! t:td eu.:-e ':>£ 
i:.~ CCJJ,..:e.r, I ...a 

D:t-. JI. W. S. Schram 
!1e rut£s"·.ru.ti:!lS..L Ccne'!r R.e~e.£.1'::!b. Fo:JDd~.t!.on 
161e ~t. StrGet 
Pb.il.=.del~biaJ :'~.,::.ylV~L 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

The George Williams Hooper Foundation 

The Medical Center 

San FrQllcisco 

November 22, 1955. 

Milbank Johnson, M. D. 
Pacific Mutual Life Bldg. 
Los Angeles, Cali!. 

Dear.Doctor Johnson:
'~.. 

No growth of Cryptomyces has 
developed in the culture from the first case 
of breast tumor. Negative results have been 
obtained also from four m::-use carcinomata. 
Another case ·":If suspected breast tumor at 
Stanford University Hospital proved not to be 
malignant. All of the San Francisco hospitals 
have been recanvassed and I am hopeful of ob
taining more material soon. 

Yours truly, 

E. L. Walker (Signed) 

BL 
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' .. MILBANK .JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL. L.IFE BLDG. 

L.05 ANGEL.ES, CAL.IF.ORNIA 

November 25, 1955 

My dear Doctor, 

The copy of a letter I received from 
Dr. Walker was mailed to you accidentally before 
I had an op;>ortunity to add something to it. So, 
here goes. 

I wish you would write to Dr. Walker and 
find out what seems to be the matter up there. I 
don't want him to get discour~ged and quit trying. 
I can't understand first, why he gets so darn few 
cases; and second, why he isn't able to grow that 
organism. I believe if you would write to him you 
might cheer him up a little. 

Phil was in this morning and showed me the 
oscillograph and told me what you people had been 
doing with it. I think it is perfectly marvelous 
that, at last, you have found something we can use as 
a yard stick and quit guessing on the Rife Ray. I 
told Phil the.t, when he could make up his mind jUflt 
which oscillograph he wanted to buy, I would be very 
glad to give him a requisition for one, because I think 
we should he.ve one to watch Ylhat we. are doing. Phil 
tells me that you are planning on getting one also. 
ThE..t ?!ould be fine, but I hope that you and Phil buy 
yours together so that we will have two instruments 
that absolutely match each other. Then, the records 
that you IIlEke down there can be adjusted to our machine 
up here, and vice versa. It would simplify our work 
i~ensely if the two oscillographs were thorougr~y 
synchronized. 

While you have the machine do1'fIl there, I hope 
you and Jack ar~working on those bananas so we can get 
an M. O. R. for them, if possible. As soon as you send 
Phil and the machine back, I am going to start Phil on 
making your machine. ~~ some of the stuff already 
but everything has been shot to pieces by this interrup
tion. However, I think that this interruption has been 
well worth the time~inasmuch as you have succeeoed in 

800 BURL.EIGH DRIVE 
SAN "AF"AEL HEIGHTS 

i 
PASADENA 

I 
to 
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Dr. Rife 2. November 25, 1955 

finding how t~ read the oscillation. 

Please write to Dr. Walker and cheer 
him up. Maybe you will have to go up there 
yet with your No. 4: microscope and give him 
another shot in the arm. 

• 

Dr Royal R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

J 
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November 26,l9~5 

My dear Doctor, 

. Thank you for your letter whicb I received 
yesterday_ I note what you say and I deduct from it 
that 70U are not having very much luck. Of course, I 
wollld not expect you to get the B. X. or the CrylltOlllyces .' 

Pleomorphia from ordinary mouse tumors. We have obtained 
them o~ frqa the mOUBe tumors which had been caused by' 
the injection into the mice of B. X.. which we bad obtai.Ded 
previously from huaan carcinoaa. . 

You will ,remember the mice' that we bad from 
Dr. Schram. We made a culture from them, ami, while we 
'got ,a bacillus, 3.t w&.s not a fungus. None of us seells to 
know wbat it was. Tbat was the usual findings rith both 
spontaneous .ouse tumors aewell as those due to tissue 
transplantation. 

It I were 7oU, I think I would inoculate some of 
your Gruzler media with the known B. X. which you received 
£rca Dr. Jli.te.I mow Dr~ .Bite t.old ;you not to incubate it. 
af'ter transplantation•.' But, I do believe tbat you will get 
a better growth where you start. theB. X. obtained troa 
~ cancer it TOU rill 1D.cubate it, at ~east until it shows 
a growth. You,mow these B. %s., af'ter having been in the 
huar.an being tor goodness knows . how :ong, bave to bave a little 
coa.xiAgto malte thea start growin&. 

'. . I sen't a coW ot your letter down to Sen Diego and 
·Dr. Rite, no doubt, 1dll anewer you directly It you need any 
he~p up there, don't hesitate to call on either one of us. For 
some reason ·or other, I DeTer .could find out w~ it was so 
difficult tor most people to handl.e these tUter passing forms. 
We bave had DO troub~e wi.th them at all, but.I mow men all over 
the world have bad trouble· with the.. I was in hopes that'you 
wo\lld avoid troub~e by' having the It Media base right trom 
Dr.. Kendall I s own laboratory .. 

Dr. Rife hasfin.ished his new microscope 10. 4. and it . 
works b8&utifull,y.. We bO.th want to help you in any way possible, 
but we donlt want to intertere with yOIJr doing your work independ
ent~ of us. It is a very important and cOllplicated' probl.em and 
we want to do anything in' the world that we can to insure your. 
success. 

I don't know whether or not I sent you a coW of the 
growth that we got, but I am inclOSing one for your intormation. 
I think 'this work ..as done while you were in the laboratory, 
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maybe not. 

Give my very best r~gards to Dr. Meyer and 
believe me 

Yours very sincerely, 

Dr. E. L. Walker 
University of Oalifornia 
The George Williams Hooper Foundation 
The Medical Oenter 
San Francisco, California 

-... ..., 
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~ D. c::.. I GRJ"rJ~ M-r-J), 

IThis letter may cross one from WI< ;$ \,)'6' It!" ~t1 m!~ 
you, but no matter. 366 University Drive 

Saskatoon, Sask. 
Dec. 1-55 

rr11\/1~~ 
My dear Dr:""J ohason 

I am just going to say a few words about my position here, 

by way of anX':!ering more clearly your ::>hone enquiry the other day. 

Natura.lly, I was rather taken unawares, and as it MP?ened there was 

a doctor close b~~ who was impatiently waiting for me to attend to 

something: which made my answers less pertinent than they should have 

been. I am sorry too, that I did not take the golden opportunity of 

enquiring after your welfare, yours and Mrs. Johnson's. 


When I left Montreal in-October (after the Exam.), Dr. Archi

bald impressed on me not to enter into any agreement with the hos)ital 

here, as he hoped to be able to get finances for me to return to McGill 

next May, or so. However, I was not intending to make any agreement 

anyway, because conditions here are only for the young! Besides, as to 

the hospital, they cannot develop the pathological department properly 

for quite a long time yet, and I do not feel like wa~g for that in any 

case. However, I suppose that if I proposed going away at the present 

time, there would be some fuss about it, which would hardly be appeased 

by an offer to get a substitute; and it is very doubtful if I could get 

a substitute; certainly not at a few week's notice. 


All the same, I have made no secret with the chief men of the 
hos.9ital about Dr. Archibald's cla.1.m:1.ng me at whatever time he f':'Iund he 

. could arrange it. So, in the same way, if I went to Dr. Rife - that woulcl 
be on the same principle -that I hold myself available to take up cancer 
research again, if opportunity offers. 

The conditions of appointment are peculiar. I do not know actually 

who a)points me. Everything is done verbally. The Sister Superior decides; 

it is she who wanted me to "Sign on" before I went up for the exam., claiming 

that all the internes bad signed on for a year, and that I ought to do the 

same. 


That, therefore, is my position. But I can say to you that I am 

willing to seek release from here; that the time it would take to get clear 

cannot be stated exactly, but I would endeavor to make it as short as possible; 

that our actual packing up, etc, would not take more thana few days - as the 

bulk of the goods (equipment)..(There would be a questi.on-is there any 'dnd of 

equipment one should bring with one? I suspect it would cost less to get 

things fresh.)-sent to S. P;;;.ul's at first has been removed, with a view to 

re-shipment to McGill (where it belongs). I realized some weeks ago that I 

could not undertake serious research at the hos)ital, owing to the bulk of 

routine work, and innumerable interruptions and therefore I might as well return 

their property t::> them anyway. 


Of course, I ought to menti~n about Dr. Archibald -is your 

suggesti:m by any chance con..'1ectec in any way with him: namely b;'r way of 

your friends at Pasadena? I mean, is he perhaps agreeable to your suggestion
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San Diego,Calif.
Deoember 17 1955. 

Dr Milbank Johnson, 

Pacific Mutual Bldg.

Los Angeles,Calif. 


Dear .Dr Johnson, 

Am glad to report that .Dr Rife is much improved after 

his treatments over .t raradise Valley and will go over 

again tomorrow,to let them finish up. 

He was pleased that Sir Montague took such an interest 

in the mioroscopes and would like for him to come baok 

when he is feeling better and oould really have time to 
. .--. show him tully some of the things we are doing. 

Dr Rife's disoription of the maohine follows: 
/

"The bas1c prinCipal of this devise is the co~trol 
of a desired frequency.T.besefrequencies varying 
upon the organizms being treated. . 
The frequency is set which controls the 1nital os.-

cillator,which 1ln turn1s run thru six stages of. <~ 

amplle.craidalUL.the last stage driv1ng a 50 wa'tt. .' 

output tube. . . 

The frequency w1th 1ts carrier wave is transmit.ad 

1nto an output tube similar to the standard X ray

tube,butf1lled with a different 1nert gas.This

tube acts as a dt:tetional attenna. 

The importance 1nthe variable control of these 

frequenc1es is that each patheogenic organ1~ be- . 

ing treated is of a different chemioal cons1stenoy.

the consequence be1ng they carry a different molec

ular vibratory rate.Eaoh one 1n turn underthc=se . 

cond1tions requires a digferent frequency or vibra
tory rate to destroy." ., 

I spoke to him aga1n about the matter of my operating the 
mach1ne if Ph1l is too busy and he thinks it would be-a 
good thing,bothfrom the view of be1ng certain as to the 
use of the correct frequency and also that we would be in 
direot tuuch with the d1fferent cases as they progress under 
treatment.' 

• 
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Am enclosing a letter tram Dr Walker its rather pitiful
being 

to think of a man of bis standing _,i" held up by some 

meroenary or seltish person who more than likely is not 

muoh ot an a...t to the protession and a big ass in the 

way ot researoh•.Am. also enclosing a letter ot yours that 

in some way got in our tiles (seems to be trom Darling) 

Our work goes steadily onward with new wonders opening 

up daily.The matter ot work done on the 'Ensol' is as you 

requestecl. 

Here's wishing you all a ~erry Mery Christmas and a big 

turkey drumstick all for your self. 

S11loerly yours, . ~~ 

, 2 encl. 
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MIL.SANK .JOHNSON, M. D. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE BL~G. 

LOS ANGELEa, CALIFORNIA 

December 19, 1955 

My dear Dr. Rife" 

A meeting of the Special Medical Research 
Committee of the University of Southern California 
will be held Thursday, December 26 at 12:15 P.M. in 
Room 2 of the California Club. 

As Dr. George Dock, a member of our 
Committee" is leaving on January 2 for a trip &round 
the World and will not return for several months, I 
am anxious to have this meeting before he leaves as 
there are many things of importance to be considered. 
lie have much to report and are very anxious to 
receive your advice on some questions of vital impor
tance to the work. 

I trust you will make a special effort to 
attend. I have tried to trouble the members of the 
Committee as little as possible with meetings, but 
it becomes absolutely necessary now that we should 
meet and decide some vital points. 

You might call Dr. Burger and see if you 
can't arrange to come up together 8.S you did last 
time. Also, it "11'111 keep him from forgetting it nnd 
insure his being here if you bring him. 

Please let me hear from you as to whether 
or not you can be present at this meeting. 

'Wishing you and Mrs. Rife a Merry . 
Christmas and a Happy New Year, I am 

Yours 

ron, Chairman 
Special Medical Research Committee 
Universi~ of Southern California 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd • 

• 00 BURL£IGHORIV£ San Diego, California 
SAN RA...A£L HI!:IOHTS 

..ASAO£NA 
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" 
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.,".,'742 IlarketStreet.·- :..... '. - ~'-~,:.. 

., ~ .. San Diego;Callfo~':': 
.,'". :.'. ~.". .,; . l)ecember25, ~955 

~.' :., 

'.. ','·Dr.· MilbaIlk Johnson 
-:' .. 

Pacific MutUal Buiiding 

,Los Angeles, Callfornia 


...... '.- , .... 
• , ' ,,~ • r ~, "::~ - ~. 

'.' ... ' Dear, Sir: ... 
'" ~ 

" _.,.".... ;.!:." ,. 

. . .. ;'i.1f8.s up to see Dr.. James B... C-ouche 'this p~ M:ab~~t riJr,' .. 

:"; ..:'''rl£e. and. he phoned Dr. 'B.ife,arid expl8.ined 1;.0 ~ and he said to' "

'.": 'writeyou and s'ee 'if you: could giveusadate.J so I ccu.l.d bring her. 

. . ::," ,:,in and you give her a treatment;;?.. "'." .. ' 


;"- .. -,. "'"'. -::i·::~.:· ~I";~__ ~~~~~">:"" ...~~~:*~~,~:...:::--~:~--::.--_:~~....~;~~.::~.. ;~:;:;~:.;~'.-:::<;'::r,~:j .' '~'. ::., "~ .,.. . .~. .' .,. ,,? c._::!-. , 


" v'~:";~,··~~.':·,:·,::7Sbe: bas· b8.dseveraJ. Dr's •."tres:t bar for ·what they eSl.l.,a. 

Cailifl.ower,grQtii· on' the Utreu,:ihe.igave.her. the Radium·treatment 


~. :' .:, "and. charged me $60.00 theIst day and $25~00 for the neXt day making 
$85.00 for 2 days'and sbeb8.d 4 of them. and then she took about·, 

"';"·25 Radiotherepetreatments, 'she bada.discharge for a year and a " 
" bal.t·~andthey:said the Radium treatments woul.d. stop it and ,cure "the" 
·..gro,tti;· the hat 2 treatments of Radium I ~ tOget·~t the County~! . 

··Hospital. 'forlbeJi pa,1.d.c)ut:a:J.l. the mone.r.r had and. alllcquldbor;r"olf 
, . '. ',.:~,:~/aridshe was no betterbUttlle l.ast Radium treatment"did stop the\':.,':':'-.~._ 

'}'~~. "".:::"Kivetbetreatment.'Dr,;<J.B.~Couche said, bedi.d not- tb1nkthere, woUld,:: ,> 
. " .. ,': belil1:JY charge for the 'treatment as we 'were on' the rel.ief but ;f there'i.s ' ... 

. ·pl.ease J.et me know and,I 1d.l..i try to raise i.t some way for'I sure want 
... ', ", .... ·~~h8r:~~eQ~:~;possi'bl.e,:Sh~isZe.yeaz:soldand· has .~1rayshad., go~heaJ.th.'.: 

, 

. --.-, """'--."~':'/"'''- •.t\ ••' .,." .•,_~ .•"::,,.>. ' ... ,c· 'D•. II:.. Lipscomb (Signed) ' .. , :..;.'- . 

. - .' .~.~ .-~., . '~~<~?~'-.:-; :~.:~ , <. : ~~.-·:~·,·~..~:~t:~7 :~:;'~~~/'__:;'~~'~~..-:~:';:" :~j:~~'~'~~ ~~~:::~~~~..\)',,\:~;-.,:, . .. .~- !:-?:", ,-:;:.. ' . .'; ~' . .- ~~~-=.~ 


c '. "';':,:_~ :·,P •. " S•.I am enclosing self' addressed stamped ·envel.ope for reply, ,., <, . 

." ,....~. :.~:;~,>...' .' ,,- '. . ~ 

.. - ~. .. .,~ 

" 
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....... 
. ,::-: 
. - .. 

,~r • ~. . - .~ . ,'. . .,. U&r tI'.1J.pacoab. - . 

. ,: -' . <" ':.~ < '. 

. . , •.~ to ;,our 1etter of ~ U, 

in which J'OU &all: ~or an appo1ntasa:t tor .. to' 8" 

,.ot.U" 'd.t'&11 I wish to a&7, ~. t.l:tat ·theN w1ll . 

be ~. charie tor tz-~t.ment.ag1~. 


.<;_.', .~.. 

.,,>: ..,\ .. 'l'.lIII8tcallTourattert.t1em t() .t.be .tact,· 
. tbat our work 1a 1:11. tb.eezperiaeu:tu etale &iDd w. 

'. Can uke 110 ~as' ot'· en)" Jd.nd. • ..hb.v.e· been 

. t.:reat1Dg buua be12Ip--oa.l7 ~ ,a Short. t1U &B our. 

. work haDbeea 'ftr!7 lArgel1' .loaba:stm.7 work OD t.ha 

lo1rar all1-.1... h.t.. .the .reaul.te ot 't.1:» trea:t••u '. 

tbwstar haYS been· SO&S toG~ 118 togo CD.... 
.~., ..... . '. " . . ~ . . '~""'/, -. 

: "c.' 

:.... .ve DOw:ri~ t.reataente t1r1ce & week· 

at. tU Su.ta"elb8!>1tal.h..Loaqelea. 'Jh1. 


~". . . Bl:UJpit..l. 111 loca:tet1 ,at;:Ql) .3. St. Lou1& at..,. Los '. 

'.:: '~. ,,<~::;:,,:;·;:;~.~~;:~~:··>:~::~t·;,::::~,~ .. ~" ~""-""","~"",. , 
.. ',. . . %t.. :hI::»wfrtV.' ta.kea 'aol'e' t.baa ODe tz-_taarlt. 


.• 'am4Iea' ~~.wUl. t1Dd .. l~. rather. iDconTezd_~ . 

, "glese ... ·~t. GOuld. beaacie tor 7OU' wit. . 


1:4ata7 .1nl.cnJ.lDge1estor a few weeD. !ha.:treatlleD.ta'~. 

·'·tIl..eel.... 40 DOt. require 110" .t.baaabout. a..... 1I1Datea. 


"!baN abouldbe at lea.st two t1"eaaentllper "IfOek.. . 

.. - , ..' . .-. - . 

-: ~, - - . ... 

.. ; .: -: '. aetOre'mJ7 det1n1te ~~ta'm:'e' made b.r . 
'70\1.. I abou.14 l.1ke to baYe70u as 11:r. Couche 1;0 eead to' 
.. 1iJ» eoap1etetdator,r or "the caae. ',u80"a.tt.er rece1y
:1Dc·t.bat..I Sl:Kml.d,Uke to,lIakea. aew:fD8UOI1 a;raalt ·to ..', 


,;, ..'. ·:.deterairle t:be 'eZtct aDd, ch.tre.cterot .'th£. la£1OD. We' do ' 

..,' <,~ ,'Bot taka UQ'.~"""our..l ••a.~"l _t JVU.1;O aou1der .' .' 

. . . t.bat;J01il·a:ra stUl 1ZIderthe'care ~ yo:Ui" 01111 'pb3'a1c1a:a. .. 


-. '. &D4.. m th1a __.1'GZ1deH~ .1.t. 1.Dzt-.. :cOucha.· I 
'AoaJcJ l1keto .hs:'te lR'. 'Couehe t01.101ftbe .case alang"lfitll 

. ,.U. i1-.1Dc·118 the bell.ea:t of.lAJCh adYiaa ami ·OO1ZUal·... . 

.. ·Ile bald. too tlw.· Plea•• abcnr 'ttJ.aletter to Dr.. Cou.cba . 
J. • be:wUl.urst.aaGuac"t.q wl3at. X""'; ,:", ".... 

~ .'. " ~'",,~, ,~. ," • : ,: ..t... .~ .• :: _.. :;. '_. ". .... ~ .: • 

·".:;,··It'70u~- that-iti. poA1ble to aakethe 
Deeeasa:r;r ~t.a:. tor tlra.·Up.coab to have theBe ...' 
tre&t:lleDta" I ahoul4 llke w aM bar neZ.t. '.twt~. . 

. - .... , 

.- " . 

. ~ : . 

.. ".< 

~. . ... , 

.,;..: 
:·;.1~_:~. 

/"'" 
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" 

PAAember 26. 1.9U 

Deceaber So 1rium I ehrUl be 1n San ])i-eo.. P.l.ea.ee 

uk Jb:. Rite to arrange with Dr; C.ouche tor 'me to 


,_ Met. )"'Our wit. 1n hie ort1ce. Dr. Rite laJ.od -r 

1 ~.;.chllC1ule in San, Diego andwUl be able to eet the . T ".~!' 

t1ae." ' ,, ' 

' 

'BopiDa" tbatwe wUl. be able to hel.p J'Our'
'wite. I _ . 

.. ;.' 
...•.<.;... 

.." 

." 


~' , 

.:

1Ir. 2'.... L1pacaab 

.', 

.'"". 

, 742, Ma:rke~ SVee'\ 
8I!I,l1eco. CaUf'0l'!I'd.a 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON. M.D. 

~""CI~IC MUTUAL. UJll"t .LO•• 

L.O. ANfaltL&S. CAU~O"NI.A. 

Janua.ry Sl, 19S6 

My dear Roy, 

We are sendi ng ,.eu todq by express an 
out.put tube which we have had blewn and made in 
Los Angeles. It is DLBde lOut ef pyrex glass and 
while the work in it is net verr beautiful, I t.hink 
it will demonstrate what we want to kno.. leu w1ll 
notice that 11'8 have a vert auch enlarged target and 
that we have changed the anode so that the current 
will come off of it at a point rather than in a 
round disc as in the ether tubes which we have bad. 

I wish lOU would please have this evacuated 
and properly charged 1fi th helium e..s lOU have the 
other tubes so t.bat we can bave an extra tube here. 
We are entirel,J" dependent upon the IIttle quartz tube 
because we broke hccidentall7 the big tube that ,.ou 
had fixed for us. So please get thi8 evacuated and 
fixed up and get it to ws a8 soon as ,.ou can. The 
Committee will pay fer the work i.f' ,.ou will let us 
know how much it ia. 

Phil has asked me to ask you to please send 
up the old buill tube that you have in ,.our oscillograph 
and he rlll exchange it for a new tube aDd also send 
you a spare. He said TOll would know all. about it.. So, 
if you will get that up to us at the SBIDe t.1.me you get 
the ether tube, Ph1l will aee that you have the two 
new tubes. 

leep behind thea aD the Laboratory mat.ter and 
don't let your memor,y fade. 

I am going to Sacramento Sunday night but will 
be home Thursdq morning. I will be in San Francisce all 
~a:r l'i'ednesday and I shall t17 to see both Dr. Xarl Keyer 
and Dr. Walker and see i.f' I can do a.c:thillg to hurry 
matters on• 

• 00 IMJIIII.&IOH OIllIVC 
...... " ........1:1. HI:IOHT. 

-..... 0 EN... 
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pr, Rit! 2. J8.Iluatt ll. 19~6 

Have you got your series ~lnning on the 
new Zeiss caaera'f I tb1 nk that is Ver'7 important 
and should be started aa soon as poseihle. 

Yours very aincerel1', 

Dr. Ro)'8.l R. R1..fe 
2500 Chatnorth Bl'td. 
Sen Diego i Cal.if. 
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Holman Public Archive Collection 

M.y dear Dr Johnson, 

Yours o~ th~ twenty-third received anu um sorry to say I ~ ~ving 
some dir~iculty in getting illy ~ilter-~assing forrus in shape as I 
have been sick for Over a week and have done little or no work. 

Tho ~oro I think of Bridees passing on any capa~ilities or faults 
of my micr~scope the 1059 good I can see derived fr~a the whole 
affair.7Iho!is he to ~ass judgem~nt on my Jlicrosco:t,)e? l..s far as I 
know he haS n~vor even ouil t a oond. ...w.gnifyinb glass further.iJloro 
I do not tb.inlt thlit anyone that hb.5 spent twenty~ive yeb.rs on one 
job and tbat one job still unoomplote ia in any position to jud~e 
th~ work of others. 

That Cal-Teok and Mt.Wilson crowd promised us,as you remember,an 
absolutly confidential report on the old no. one scope.You are also 
aware they did not even test the instrument anu moreover published 
that it was lacking in ttte merits of the standard microscope.So I 
tb.ink the les15 we have to do with anyone associated with this group· 
the better oft we will be. 

I do net c4Xe wtt a few ot tho narrow minded sceptios think o~ my 
microscope and as you know it it was the best in the world there 
would still be those few that would scream fake. 

I.:th1&k thlt-t the photo-miorographs t-ha t have been madot with the!3o 
instruments .speak"tor themselves.There are only two men in the world 
that. I con$1der capable at test1ng any complicated opt1cal deviso, 
one ot these is Luocle ot Germany who s~died under Abbe,tho other 
Raymond of the Royal ~ociety of ~gland. 

I am prepara1ng a paper descr1b1ng the optical princ1ples or ali ot 
these microscopes in tull deta1l which will be published both here 
and abroad and until this goes to pre~s.I feel that nothing should 
be done,as I am becoming weary of what these BO called physicists 
think of my work. 

have 4 
I have given many years of my l1te in a work that II/hopei miT be at 
some benetit to mankind~as you know I have publisheQ littlo but I 
have volumes of records of this work which will be lett as my bequest 
to humanity and they can take them for what thmy aro. 

I oonnot understand why Mr Wells bas failed to get in touch with me 
unless the Spencer crowd has thrown cold water on the whole affair 
thru the influence o~ some or our mutual friends. 

I sincerely hope you will take no offence at this letter as it is 
~erely my view of the whole affair.I do appreciate more than mere 
words can ~xpress your ernest cooperation and the assistance you 
have given In a work that we have all strivod to acomp1lsh. 

Mrs Bridges is feeling some what better today but is still very 
weak.7i 

7/1 th kindess regards to both you and Mrs Johnston. 

11-25-36. I remain very sincerely yours, 
-Xoy~ 
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American Optical Company 
!!:STABI..ISHED 1633 VOLUNTARY ASSOCIA"ON ""2 

Southbridge, Mass., U. S. A. 
June ~6, ~956 

Dr. Roya~ R. Rife, 

Rife Resea~ch Laboratory, 

San Diego, Ca~. 


Dear Dr. Rife: 

Your ~etter under date of June 8 has come du~y to hand and 
we are g~ad to know that the samp~e b~ocks we sent you for your in
spection demonstration came safe~y to hand. 

Under separate cover we are forwarding you from our own stock 
one of the mercury vapor ~amps which you saw in use at Lensda~e. 

After testing this out, shou~d you fin~ it not suitab~e for 
the method you wou~d propose, wi~~ you p~ease return ~ to us at Lensda~e. 

In reference to the Riz~ey prisms, our rec01~ection is that 
you were chief~y interested in knowing if we can furnish the Riz~ey 
prisms and we are p~eased to advise you that we can do so. We dO,not 
know just what strength prism you wou~d want but for your information 
can te1~ you that the maximum strength we are making for use in our tria1 
sets is ~5.00 prism diopters. However, no doubt by using a specia1 ce~~ 
stronger powers than this cou~d be furnished. 

Very g~ad to know that the spectac2es for yourse~ and Mr. Free 
came safe~y to hand and you find them OK. 

At your convenience, of course, sha~~ be very g~ad to receive 
the fi~ms of Ba1boa Park you mention. 

Wi~1 pass your ~etter a~ong to the other members of the 
organization whom you met in Southbridge so that they can get your 
greetings first hand. 

With very kindest regards to yourse~f and Mr. Free, 

Yours very tru~y, 
AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY. 

Gen. ~~No!@L 

If your glaues aren't Ful-Vue they're not tk latest style 
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July 6, 1956 

Dr. R. R. Rife 
108 Electric Building 
San Diego, Cali~ornia 

My dear Dr. Rife: 

Mrs. Wells and I have been home three weeks tomorrow, 
but it doesn't seem that long. We have been frightfully busy 
even if we haven't a laboratory to build. 

I was very much disappointed not to have the op
portunity of getting down to calIon you and Jack again 
before I came East but the last week was very hectic and on 
top o~ that I hurt my back and was very uncomfortable. 

Of course, one of the first things I wanted to talk 
about when I reached Southbridge was your Microscope, and I 
find our people all marking time, waiting to hear from Buffalo. 

I am talking today with my nephew, John K. Wells, and 
he tells me that he is going to Buffalo this week, and I said 
to John that I felt that our people there had had your instru
ment for long enough, it seemed to me, so that they could 
return it to you, as I know you must miss it in the work you 
are carrying on. I have asked John to follow this .atter up 
when he is in Buffalo and see if the instrument cannot be sent 
to you express, forthwith. Whether or not the report is 
completed is immaterial at the present moment and we will give 
the people in Buffalo all the time they want, as far as I am 
concerned, to check the matter over, and as soon as their 
report reaches Southbridge and is discussed here, we can 
forward the same on to you with the comments of our people 
here. 

Believe it or not, I have not as yet been down to our 
Lens Factory, and I have seen Mr. 'Hill but twice, and then I 
did not have the opportunity of talking with him in reference 
to your visit. Mr. John Wells tells me that we have shipped 
certain th1'ngs which you wanted and I am personally wondering 
how you and Jack are getting along. 

I remember our last visit and your interest in the 
old pipe in my Antique Room. I meant to bring it down and 
have it packed and shipped to you. I will do this in the near 
future and hope you will ge~ a lot of pleasure out of it. 
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I am still hoping to be able to leave £or Cali£ornia 
the ~nd of September; time only will tell whether or not my 
hopes will be £ull£llled. 

I am sure all of your £riends-llere--wouly_o~i th 
me in sending very kindest regards to you and Jack. 

----==-----

ABWells! 
vll 

Sincerely yours 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
THE GEORGE WILLIAM HOOPER FOUNDATION 

Second and Parnassus Ave. 
San Franoisoo 

Deoember 14. 1936 

l_________ 

ASdo~nv NO 

,

Milbank Johnson, M. D. 
Subway Terminal BId. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dear Doctor Johnson: 

I have been ill in bed for a month, which aooounts for 
not oommunicating with you. However, Mrs. Handman is oom
petent to oarry on and the work has only been delayed by 
tailure ot oooperation,of the surgeons. 

At last Mrs. Handman has obtained a good oase of breast 
oanoer, not previously treated by X-ray or radium. Fromthe 
filtrate of the oulture of this material, after proper irradi
ation and inoubation. was tound motile oolored bodies under 
the Rife miorosoope, presUIil8.bly your BX. This tiltrate has 
been inoculated into tertile eggs. and it is hoped that we 
will obtai~ a growth of Cryptomyces. 

Yours truly. 

E. L. Walker (Signed) 

4U1P4P 

qdV.t8~1~ ID)S"l OJ, IUItJJ8aza,L .InoA -auoqtlala,L 

""lI-SJ.60o H \' 11 

NOI~VaNnO~ ~3dOOS NvwaNVH NOI~VW 

SAva 33~H~ A~XIS 

SIS01nO~38n~ ~O~ 3AI~~S3N S~ld V3Nlns 3lV~~11~ N a'3~3~~38 H~08' 

~11'1:fO V110r 'f1 3~NVHOX3 LEal 

~3~1Vh\ 1 3 ~a 

1I<II.u,n :n.w:> .&.HOlM 

<II,.w:) a<llllllU3a 

<11""••3 • .&.HOlM 

1Iu.u'1 .I.HOIM 

1I:&u3'1 .... a 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
1616 WALNUT STREET 

WILl..IA.. H. DONNIt... ""UIDItNT PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA AI:>MINISTJtATlVIt Tftuirnr:ItII 

AIn"HU" V. MORTON. VICIt·,...UIDItNT WII..I..IAM H. DOMMIt!! 
MII..DRItD W. S. SCHRAM. PH.. D •• SItCRnARY 
FIC>EI..ITY.. PHILAI:>EI..,.HIA TRUST CO.. TII......URltR 

THOM.... S. GATltS, LI....D .. 

ARTHUR V .. MOIlTON 
SCIItNTIl'IC AI:>VISOItY C::OMMITTItIt HON .. GItOROIt WHAItTON f'V'IOER 

JA"ES EWING. M.D. I£I:>WA.Jl1:> R. WItII:>I..ItIN. D.SC•• LL.D. 
BURTON T. SIMPSON. M ..D. 
FRANCIS CA..TER WOOl:>. M.D. 

July 13 .. 1936 

COlll:IlBnder R. R. RUe 
·2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego 
California 

My dear Commander Rife: 

After many days Ii at last there is eIlClosed an abstract 
of the case history which you desired .. namely.. that of Specimen
4.. MC-1402. This has just: beEn received from the Hospital. 

The rats in our experiments are behaving well .. despite 
the terrifiC? heat.. e.tid their .lesions resulting .f.rom inoculation 
are being carried through according to directions. 

Hoping that all is going well withyou" '·1 em 

YoUrs very truly... 
~.\,.). "S. ~- .. 

HWSs/b 
anc. 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 


THE GEORGE WILLIAMS HOOPER FOUNDATlON 


SECOND AND PARNASSUS AVENUES 


SAN FRANCISCO • 
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American Optical Company 
£STASI-ISHEO 1833 VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION HU2 

Southbridge, Mass., U. S. A. August 4, 1956 

Dr. RoyalR. Rife, 

Rife Research Laboratories, 

San Diego, California. 


Dear Dr. Rife: 


Very sorry to hear from your letter of July 28 that the 
mercury vapor lamp we sent you was in ~ome way d~fective. As this 
was a new lamp and shipped in the same container as we received it 
in Southbridge, there may have been some inherent defect in the 
lamp and would be obliged to you if you would return it to Southbridge 
and we will try and get an adjustment for the same. 

In the meantime, w'e have ordered another lamp for you to be 
shipped direct from the source of supply to San Diego and trust that 
you will have better luck with this one. 

Naturally we are waiting with much interest a report from you 
as to your conclusions and any recommendations you may make in reference 
to this inspection question. 

Congratulate you upon getting into the new laboratory and it 
certainly must be very helpful to you as upon our brief visit earlier 
in the year, it could not fail to impress a visitor with the fact that 
you were terribly crowded. 

Thank you very much for th'e film which you are forwarq.ing to 
u. and will have it attached to the one we had made up of pictures on 
our trips through California and other places. 

Pl,ease convey kindest regards to Mr. Fee and the same to yourself. 
Will pass on your letter to others in our Southbridge organization whom 
you met. 

Yours very truly, 
AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY. 

Gen.~~ (::l~
H.'i~H/L 

/ 

If your Kla,ISe" arm't Fu1-Vue tlzty're not the lated style LHI 
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August 5, 1956 

Dr. Royal R. Rife 
Rife Research Laboratories, 
San Diego, California 

My dear Dr. Rife: 

Mr. Hill kindly sent up your letter of 
July 28 for me to read, and I can't wait to offer you 
and Jack my most~ncere congratulations upon hearing 
that you have moved into your new Laboratory. I hope 
you have many happy 7ears and turn out many wonderful 
things there. 

after I 
I remain 

return 
I am 

to 
looking 
Califor

forward to seeing 
nia, and with kind

you soon 
est regards, 

Yours ver7 truly 

ABWells/ 
vll 
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~ «,f'ifJ};t· ~ ',,' 	 " '1'i· ' . r. J ... " tA--~...i-. ~~ - ! 	 .:' ' 

f.f' •••... . -" . () 	 .: . ",,' "j M,SSOUR, BOTANICAL GARDEN 
': ' ,.' I " . '. " .... , ".',.. . . . . 	 .'.. ,.. 4 

ST. LOUIS'~:<;,i,. ';"" ,., . J ,h-.'....;i () /frI\.)<~:. ',:.:,,'.,i AR_IlTUY...u\y W'UUT. YO.t;,· '::' ~-~'--. ,'<'1 It' ~ .. "~' " . :"<"l ..7=::"~:;RA=. 	 TROPICAL .vATION.....L80A. c. z. 
EUROPEAN RIEPREU:NTATIYK,f',: ,.~. f' . , ... ' f .'~'. '''''1 	 HOV•••U".X,KNQLAHD . i ., ,; 	 . CAaL. ADDII_.... 	 . ). I...;'.' '. "f~u .. , " () 'I . .:\.,' "MODOTGARD" 	 An,:,r1iado 707 

,.... - J ' r. t ':") ..:JC1.n ose, ... 08 r'. ":'\lC;!\') w-~4' 	 , , · 	 ""'1 Aue. 5, Hl36. 
Com. n.n.Rife 
708 Electric Bldg.'!I;\:~':}~>~ ,',ljt~:~ e<, ' " 	 ,', j ,
S::l,n Di ego, Ce.l. 

'. ..... ' '.. / . '. . . ..... 	 '.' . I De(-l.r Cornm8..nder RIfe: 
""f:~ ;~. .., '. e. . cd~ 1 
t·.,:··. ~:.~.' ~........~ .~'.~ ....• ,j' I hD.ve jUf)t received a lett0.r fraT.'! my C'.8sist 
f.~i··::'::' "';..', . : ...... .' .... '" .' . "\ n.n~ in st. J..?uis, th8.t th~ cuI tnres h~,ye bGen 
:~li:,):~>~ . : , '. .".. . )1, ... ~ •. ' "7'--. Shlj)pod to you ;)rior to hls letter of July 13, but 
,.L '. .' .:. ..~' .l..t. t..\,. I, ~~, I fee.r they were sent to an incorrect address as 
ti '<:: .«". '.; ...... ' : ."., '., .......l he st~teB that he lost the slip ':1i th your addres[ 
I~·/: ',., ',,' '.. ' '. .,1 and hls memory may have played hIm false. If you 

}~';Y>~J;> .;;:,,>~'." ; A: OR- "',' 1/~, I "J ~:~h~Ol~ e~~,;;:r:~h:l;~nfe~;~~ ,p~~~eg:~~: ~;;l ( 
,;;/' ~ ~'.: ~ c1l...Q... ,l...lAl-'r. tY ~~ -~ ... ""'1 4218 Vlashington Ave., st. Louis, 1:0. and he vIill 
{;,.,.".>-' .:" .>', '.' ;.,..1 prc:)'?,re fresh ones for you. I run instructinb hir. 
~.:\L,:.,::,A..:;.7~':·..:.'3.. /],;' .:,'~ ~'~y ·.1 by the same.mail to that ,e~f.ect. The ~ultllre.s .
;', .... {:, 110:...., ~ ........ ~ ~~ - .f \;ere not qUI te rer.dy to SlUP y!hen I leI t Jt. Lou} 

:(. /.f< ".• -:/ " J1 tl':c firr;t of June or I ':muld hp.ve sent t11em -)~r;::;( 


l':;:.·.·~··".,' ....... ~~~ or-~ .. ,:," j [!.lly. I Dlll very sorry if you lIG.ve not received. 

~-!'; .: '.., '. tJ ---0' l . them yet. 

lJ~·,·j. ":..... ","::. ".f:·~. . : . ; . ....... 'I 

:.~..' . "':1 • r7!'- .~ ; I ' "'"\ ~ t '., ,.. .' f' '-. ,~, . I ~ , ",' ., '., ",' p I
!,::: 

f 

,.~ ~ ~ 04'7 ~.... : 11~.re no ,~C,..l.~ :°.,.1 .. 111 ,.(, .... _',lL. ?lnc~ 

t,c '" ," " , ' left tnere the beOl1mng btl the folloWlng woek,ili' 
~::..., '~'~:"""". '... ' , J 1)ut I sl1",11 be very !TIt!e:, in t or 0 "',,,1 tolec,rII or 

.....': '_, :". . .'," .. , ..~. "1 the ~n·or:rep'·:J of the c~Q)erimcnts. I ~1.Cl.ve found [., -...' , 	 - .~ 

..•. -'" . . .. 	 'i veri intcre~,tinG cnBe of picdr~, 'lere, :>.lso 8,11 i 

'\
) 

mushrooill:J I can take cnre of ·)ro~)erly. TIle 
'¥,'" .'~ C()Ulatry is lovely and I Ivwe been having a veryL'( ",' 

!. 

I' 	 .!. 
" ~ int~rc8tinG time. .

,1
.' ' r'
.' .1.4 Sincerely yourB,:, .... 

'11"'T: I';; ~uJ~~
i, ...i'.""'''' '.'. '" \. ' .. "r'".'j. :Is:,1" ." ...__.l

/ 
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DR. J. C. BURNETT 

A..LPINm, NB!W .ll!:BSEY 


August 15, 1956. 

Dr. R. R. Rite, 

708 Electric Bldg., 

San Diego, Cal.ifornia. 


------D~~>Dr. Rife, 

'rhenk~';'~ry- kIiiary tor your l.etter in re ot your micros
copic moving picture. I have been working on the ditterent cycl.es 
ot microscopic devel.opment, and my tindings have been that there 
are tive different series ot cycl.es ot til.terabl.e virus, they
devel.op in eycl.es l., 2, 5, 4. and 5; the next series, 6 to 25, are 
the cycl.es ot. until.terabl.e bacterial. devel.opment.. It in your work 
you can tind scme waY' ot coordinating these ideas ot l. to 25 
cycl.es ot bacterial. devel.opment by ditterent stages ot magnitica
tion, I think it WDul.d be a knock out tor you. ':Chis has never 
been done, and the world ot bacterial. investigation is ripe tor 
Just such evol.vement, and you woul.d get a detinite priority 

_recognition, which is one ot-the main 'reasons why I interested 
you in this society tor, whil.e we may have a tew methods that 
may hel.p you in your work, ".one ot the"1D.afn-t'-actors-wb.-1.ch--y.ou must 
never l.ose sight ot, is the tact--Dt'----J).ri.Dr.1ts.: recog:J!i t~on in order 
to give you standing and precedent with the res.1i ot the mic ros- _ 
copic researchers. ':Chere is no reason why your name shoul.d not 
go down in historY' al.ong with Pasteur, and the other great n_s 
in medical. history,·.asyour tiel.d is eminentl.y a tiel.d ot preven
tive medicine; it will hel.p -to-deve10p- a tecbn1:"que-to-prevent the 
scurge ot disease. . 

You might -wri'te-d1recit=to Dr._;r~F~_S'pJ!ul'~hurst. Secretary ot 
the American 'El.ectronic Research ASsocie.tion,--52'FSt'ilite L-i-t'e 
Bui1ding, Indianapol.is, Indiana, and send him. the heading ot your 
paper in order that it may reach him in time to be printed in the 
September journal. 

I have tried to get word tram the Zeiss peopl.e concerning the 
microscopical. a4junct which you desired. They said theywoul.d _ 
notity me when it came trom. Germauy. However, I have not yet had 
any such notitic ation. :It I knew detinitely-what you desired, I 
might be abl.e to hurry it along, but as they are pecul.1.ar people 
to deal. with, I have not yet been abl.e to get anyth1.ng det'inite 
t'rom them. 

:It there is anything that you woul.d l.1ke to have me ge,; t'rom 
them, and if you wil.l state det'initely what it is, I wil.l. try to 
he1p you get it, but when I go at'ter anything I must know what I 
am gOing atter in order to attain my objective; that is part ot' 
the technique. As tar as my knowl.edge has gone, no one has ever 
reached their objective un1ess they knew what their objective was. 
When I go a:tter anything I stay with it until. I get it. So that 
it' you have a detinite idea ot anything you woul.d l.ike to have 
me get in New York trom the Zeiss peopl.e; or anyone else, I wUl. 
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. DR. J. C. BURNETT 

be very glad to get it tor you, it you think it wil~ he~p you 
in your work. 

X1ndJ.:r convey my very kindest regards to your good wite, 
who has undoubted~ been a great inspiration to ~ou in your
work, and to your good triend, Mr. Free, and with deep appre
ciation to you tor the excel~ent work which you are doing,
and uso attempting, I remain, 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
THE GEORGE WILLIAMS HOOPER FOUNDATION 

THE MEDICAL CENTEa 

SAN FRANCISCO 

..i.ugust 21, Hl35. 

~llbank .Tohnson, M.D. 
Rife Research Laboratory 
San Diego, California 

~ear Doctor Johnson: 

This is a procress report on attempts to cultivate 
Cr;'pto::lyces from cancer. :E:tcluding obviously U::lsui table cases and contamin

ated material, fourteen cases of breast cancer have been cultivated. Of 
these, ten were subjected to the original technic of direct transfer from 
the K. med.ium to the Gruner medium, end five were passed through incubated 
fertile hen eggs before inoculation on to the Gruner medi~. All of the 
cultureS by the first technic have remained negative." Of the five cultures 
passed through incubated eg£st one only has given positive cultures of 
Cryptamyces. All of the others have reoainednegative, although dozens of 
eggs have been inoculated with the K-medium cultures. Crypto~yces has also 
been obtained once as an air co~tam1nation of a ?etri dish of Gruner medium. 

I trust that you and Dr. Rife have got settled in the 
new laboratory anii t!l.!lt the work is progressing satisfactorily. 

Yours 

~. L. ':ia]1.-.::.r 
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American Optical Company 

I!.STABI..ISHEO 1833 VOWNTARY ASSOClA"ON 11112 

Southbridge. Mass. 

september 22, 1936 

Dr. R~ R. Rite 
Rite Research LaboratorT 
San Diego, Ca1itornia 

Dear Dr. Rite: 

VerT g1ad indeed to receive your 1etter ot the 
tourteenth and to know that the new mercur,r Vapotier 1amp 
reached you sate1y and that you have a1ready had it in 
operation under ditterent, methods, and we certain1y sha11 
wait with much interest further advices trom you in reterence 
to the aethods you .tee1 are going to be he1ptu1 to us,especia111' 
tor our inspection on the b10ck in the grinding room. 

~his i~ particu1ar11' 'true ot certain 1ines ot work 
which the men (Who are responsib1etor processing it atter it 
1eavefl the grinding room) are continua11y pointing out how much 
better resu1ts the1' might have had it we cou1ddetect certain 
detects and ov.ercome them betore the work is senrf. to their 
particu1ar d~partment. ' 

We can appreciate your flatistact'ion in having 
your new 1aborator,r so much more convenient1;y arranged than 
;your 014 quarters. We, at Lensda1e, are hoping that sooner 
or 1ater rearrangement ot our equipment ma1' make tor better 
resu1ts, but doubt it we sha11 be as tortunate as you in being 
ab1e to start trom the ground up and have space especia11y de
signed tor our particu1ar work, as an1' changes we ma1' 'be author
ized to make _a1' have to be in the present space. However, we 
hope to get some verT satistact0rT resu1ta even though we maT 
not get the idea1 arrangement. 

The ti1m you sent usot that particu1ar teature ot 
the Exposition haa not had a verT bad ettect upon the mora1s ot 
our Hell' Eng1and peop1e as the1' are getting some,what used too it, 
there being a aimi1ar c010n;y through the summer time at Province
town on the Cape. However, the surroundings there are not as 
suitab1e as the7 were at the Exposition and we sha11 certain11' 
treasure the ti1m you sent. 

... 

LNt 

I 
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. .. 
. .. ... 
American Optical Company 

Dr. R. R. Rite -2- 9/22/56 

Understand that Mr. A. B. will short17 be leaving 
for Calitornia and no doubt will take an early opportunity ot 
getting in touch with you. 

Please give my best regards to Jack and with the 
same to youse"lt, 

yours very truly , . 

·J~tvJ~ 

BWB:J( 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
1616 WALNUT STREET 

WILi..IAM H. DDNNIEII. PIIUIDIENT PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYL.VANIA· ADMINISTIlATtVIE TRUSTED 
AftTHUIl V. MDIITON, VIc.;·PIIESIDIEHT 

WILLIAM H. CONNI:Il
MILDI'II:D W. S. SC:H""M. PH.D•• SI:CR£TAIIY 
FIDELITY·PHILADELPHIA TIlUST CD.. TRItAIIUIlEIl THDMAS S. GATES. LL.D. 

AltTHUIl V. MOIlTONIICII:HTlI"tC ADVISOIlY COMMITTI:II 
HON. GIEOIUIIIE WHAIITON PEP-PO

.lAMa EwiNG. M.D. 

eUIITON T. 81101...QN. M.C. EDWARD R. WI:IOI.IUN. C.Se.. LL.D. 


F""Nels CAllTEII WOOD. M.C. 

September 30, 1936 

Commsnder R. R. Rife 
2500 Chatsworth Boulevard 
San Diego 
California 

~ dear'Commander Rife: 

As this is about the time .he1l1l'8 expect end. results 
in the inooulated mioe, we are writing to uk what your ex
perience bas been, end to remind you that 11'8 s ball be glad 
to bave the autopsies performed on the last set of anims.la" 
as you suggested would be desirable. 

We s hall be il%t:erested. too, to knOif what progress 
has been made in the building of yaar fine new worlaJhop, 
~ hope that all has oome up to your expectations. 

Yours very truly, 
~.........


t"\ .•W. ~. 
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3640 Universi ty Street 
Montreal, P.Q 

Oet~4-1936 

My dear Dr. Johnson-

I am sending you. sincere apologies for the length of time whioh has 
elapsed sinoe your very kind letter telling me all about the events in San Diego 
sinoe I had the honour and pleasure of seeing Dr. Rife', s work. However" the 
delay has been due partly to m::r being most of the ti:me in the Mountains, in our 
oottage there .. not returning to Montreal till the seoond week in September.. and 
all that time being ,in doubt as to whether to return to Saskatoon or not. The 
deoision to resume the work at MoGi11 was not really made till nearly the middle 
of September.. as I felt rather strongly that I ought to have earrie,d on at the 
less oongenia1 work" whioh was also more neoessary to that portion of humanity 
of the Middle West than the work here. I felt that in your oentre of researoh.. 
espeoially after your letter telling me how muoh you had done the "toroh" was 
well enough oarried. Dr.-Arohibald however waived f!WSY everything but that I 
should settle down to further studies here. 

It was encouraging to hear of your suooesses with the organism - as 
Dr. Pauline Beregort here. who had come into the Laboratory after my isolating 
that organism., had taken a sample to her own laboratory. and worked with it all 
the time I Was ftJ'Iay in Saskatoon. and published her results in the Canadian 
Medioal Assooiation Journal for June. s~ng that that organiB.m has nothing to 
do with malignanCYJ she had never had a single sucoess. She wrote to :me in 
Saskatoon before I left there telling me of her negative findings# and that she 
was publishing them; but there was no time for :me to do anything about it; the 
idea that it is only a phase - as you have demonstrated - has not entered her 
consideration, and so far there is no point in enlightening her on the insuffi
oiency of her oonoeptions.. I am aiming at working parallel with Dr. Rife about 
it for the next few months. and than an independent oonfirmation of your oonoep
tion would be opportune. in the above-named Journal. 

You ask about :meldng the vaocine; that was done by the standard :method; 
the assessment of strength was done by an opalimeter checked by counts to produoe 
an approxilDate strength of 1000 mill. per c. c. J but of this only one-tenth of a 
c.o. was used for inoculation. the stook strength having been halved. 

I will be writing again from time to time. At present I am expeoting 
to work on here for a time i whether we could oome dawn to San Diego later is not 
yet in view. a~ there is quite a programme to prooeed with for Dr. Arohibald. 

Oar very kindest remembranoes to Mrs. Johnson and yourself from us 
both; also to Dr. end Mrs. Rife. 

Ever your sinoere friend .. 

O. C. Gruner (Signed) 
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MOUNT~INVIEW HOTEL 

Gatlinburg, Tenn 

Dear Milbank, 

Your tel~ram was delivered last night and I hasten to answer 
it. It would be difficult for several reasons for me to go to St. Louis, 
not the least trouble being that the Prof. of Bacteriology is not a 
particular friend o:f mine. However, I would not be surprised if the 
disease made its way to Chicago and then I could probably have a try at 
it with my special media. I do wish Dr. Rife could be with me to train 
his microscope on the blood, spinal fluid, and culture. It would 
certainly be most gainful. 

Ue have to leave here in about three weeks, time not settled 
yet, and that will give us ample time to get things together :for the 
coming year. I am to have an able young woman, Miss Colwell, to work 
with me in addition to Dr. T~lden. Miss Colwell is splendidly trained 
and I am looking forward to a good session. 

We are lagging along here getting rid of the dust, dirt, and 
noise 01' Chicago. The rain bes been very llIUch above average so we are 
not out as lIDlch as com::::ton. Just a.t present I am a sort of very 
unof:ficial advisor o:f the Pi Phi school, that remarkable school the 
Pi Phis started to help the mountain :folk. There are severa.l problems 
connected with they hjnt that.;} CeD. help them with and it is rather 
good :fun doing it. ,wa~er suppl~, etc. 

Gertrude unites with me in love to you both, 

Sincerely yours, 

Arthur Kendall 
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COPY FOR MR. RIFE 

lETTERMAN GENERAL HOSPITAL 

San Franoisco. Cal if' • 
October 29. 1936 

][y dear ][ilba.nk: 

Shortly atter I mailed your letter yesterday I was fortunate 
enough to get in touoh nth Dr. Walker and. atter a very pleasant oon
versation, made arrangements for him to visit this hospital and oontact 
Colonel ][oDonald (our Exeoutive Officer). 

This morning at 9: 30 Dr. Walker oalled at the hospital and had 
quite an extended conversation nth Colonel MoDonald. 'I believe that 
Dr. Walker is going to write to you in detail with. reference to the oon... 
versation. Colonel MoDonald has requested me to tell you that he and the 
Commanding Offioer are ready at all tilllBS to cooperate and do everything 
possible to assiat Dr. Walker and :you in this TffJry'. estimable and valuable 
york. 

We h.&ve very few oases of oanoer of" the breast but I am sure 
that if' any oaaes ot this oharaoter should enter the hospital Dr. Walker 
nll be notif'ied immediately. You oan readily understand that as a whole 
we have very few women patients. This is natural, ot oourse, as the 
hospital is primarily intended for the treatment of military men. 

Colonel MoDonald has alsoa.ked me to tell you that we have an 
exoeedingly exoellent pathologist here (Major RaymQnd O. Dart), so I am 
sure that if' auy of the material should appear at this hospital it will 
be taken oare of in the exaot manner that yon or Dr. Walker may wish. 

In ~ hurr,y to get the letter off yesterday I overlooked mention
ing that I am ohanging '1lfI residenoe on 'November 4. Our future home will 
be at 511 - 39th Avenue. only a short distance west ot where we now reside. 
but our telephone number will be the same J namely. SKyline 9624. This 
ohange is due to the faot that the owner of' the house I nOW' oocuW. who is 
a personal friend of mine, ia returning from duty-in Panama and, although 
he did not ask me to vacate, I kne1r that he would preter to live in his awn 
home. Oar DeW residence. taking it all in all, is really more suitable 
for my tamily than the present one. Elsa espeoially is elated over the 
arrangement ot the house. 

All are well here in San Franoisco. I do nct knOW' whether or not 
I told you in '1113' previous letters that l!aybelle is a fond mother whioh makes 
the fourth grandohild in the immediate branoh of the tamily. The baby and 
mother are doing splendidly. Baby was born in August. 

The two boys and their families who are away trom home are well, 
happy, and oontented. 
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l.ir.RoyRife . 	 .. . 
", /. 

,-.2600 Chatsworth Ave. . 
· San Df~go,·. Ca.l.if..' -" 

. ~.-'- :: ...... "'.' 	 " ... :.- .. - .-'-. 
Dear Friener Roy: ::..;,,::;. ~ . ..··:..~~>..:.i;.:~~::L:<-... . . "..,. .-',.,-. ;.~, 

, ~., "C-.~ .~.- ·._w~'~;;~':;?~i,~-~n<~~;Y "~'or;tun~te~'~f l~t'e in' perfecting..... 
.-' .... 

.." a reflector which 'is lO~fo efficien·t in tbe reflection of botb 
. .Neon· and incandescent illuminati OD. wi th which vIe arel'rClducing . 
· some. very unusual. .results in. the advertising field. I am.now . 

.... furnishing Beon manufacturers with what we call Liarvecn equip
ment. It .is .working out ve17successfully. . . 

. /~-::ie:,h~~; ,~~:~~~~~: ~~'i~;~r acq~al~ted ;d~~' th'l~-'n~'N' 
:principle1n.r~:nect~on.we·seetremendous possibi~lties.f'cr 

-.1 t .in.themed1.cal· world.. from thestandpo1nt of superior >, " ~'. 
."irradill,t1on.a::~~Iig .with. grea~:(pos.sibUities in: concentration .' 

· of 1e thal.,A~;.and,other.rays~-wh1chhas. nev,er.before .been pos-'" 
sibl.e~ a:nywhere··:)iE!a;.r.,to~;t.he~degree.~.::o:r:effic.iency of. _our, MaL'V.eon 
refle c t or.~ <:.;~:~:;:,~~:" \i~;~: i';!"'::~~£'i~r;:i;.;::C?:;:~~\~;;:;:~J:f:r~:~:;;'.~'f: A:~::-:';~": :'.: .. ". ....~.......:.~.'.D:<:;:;<;::.:::::,; ::.;.",.c 

...., -!.Roi~<-·,I:.al'preciate ..:y.our:,cooperation· 1n the.past/·end 
::f'~el that time'~ha.s-,-nowcome when..·.1t,.ms.y be .possible,.·by working 
toge~her in this tr,emendouenew,.field., . to bring: aboutre.slll. ts 

: . never before. appreciated. I, kn-ow ,this may- sound somewhat out 
.of line '.to .you8.nd):.~ard:tocb,elie".e~: fer illumination. ,engineers 

, .have been :worldngwith .parabolas 'ever ·s.1nce . the rUl.e' for laying.
" outp.arabol:ic~~,reflectors wae ·originat.e~',btit have ne~er stllm- _ 

.. ", bled;:::~~...:~~,.":~~:~<~~j.~..;G~~,~;~~;l~~~;~:':.:~li5~~~~~~~!:~;~~;~·~l:~?/.~;;~,.... 
","'" ,·;!~.·«:~~t';Y~li-·)ave',J.8.s'.t.'mo~thl s~:p.opUlar Mechanics. 

-, article' on.::8O'lar ~heat*l! 8.J:id what: has ·been developed "up ,to this 

.~...: _.. 	 pOint ,Without 'tl:le- aid of- thIs ·new .~ound principle""., The~~ in 

th1smonth~IS"Pcpular ]Jech~ica.,.yc'tJ,c<will notice an' article, 

on page 850'~-- pertaining t'o the. ·lethaL .and other rays ....-',Now ~ ,

.: after having read these two artiCl.es and 'a:ppr~c1at1ng ·'the, .- . 
',;:·~.:t'~ct :that'-40% e:f.:f1c1ency-:1ll.'re~e.ctorsmsgeen'aroUnd t·be. _ 
\~~1mum efficien9':>in ,the,: 1'8st.;';'tbeji: appreclat'ing ~the:~ac1;~ .. ' " ,: 
,,;,\that'wehave', .100~ef~i.cienc:y,' :i.n,'plate .chr()m~ .'copper"ref1e~tor 

.;which'we are'D'ow-prQduclllg it:'You: w111';;immediatel;y .s.pp~eclate ".", .'. ,.··.t~.~ 'p0 S 81b 11it ie s,!,ef.~:;,;:, us.. , >:;':::~:;'::1:~if.,:::t?~'(,~;i~~'~~-2':?~::;" ";:;;~;<'~;':~}:< .....•. '. :.•.-';" 

.~~.: ":.J_'.. ':'~'_;' 
note the', .~' 

,,-., 
~ ~~... ~' 
~ ...... 

-. 

-.~ 
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Some time back I think I asked you about a bcok which you used 
to possess on the genealogy of the Lothrop family and. as I remember. you 
said you had gi~n the boOk to Louiez. Am I correot? I neglected 
writing to Louiez about this matter at the time and want to be sure that 
my memory is right before asking that she loan me the publioation. 

I assure you that I am always ready to be of any assistanoe 
Whatsoever to you and regret that the material you desired was not readily 
available at the hospital. At least I was able to get aotion within a 
short period of time although it was not of a final nature. 

Sinoerely yours, 
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Dr. O. C. Gruner' 
Ho~el Bessborough 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewa.n 
C8ll8.da 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. 
THE GEORGE WILLI.A.:t:!S HOOPER FOUNDATION 

Second and :Ela,rnassus Avenues 
San Franoisco 

June 8. 1936 

Milbank Jobnsoc.. M. D. 
Pacific Mutual Life Bldg. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dear Dootor Johnson: 

I have suoceeded in oultivating yryptamyoes Pleomorphia 

fl:om one, of the eggs inooulated UI:lder your direotion from a 

X medium :tiltrate of a breast oaroinoma. Since oJ?ly one hang
..... 

ing block cul~ o:t a considerable number made from one o:t 

three 'eggs was posit'in.--axid. sinoe this culture. was oonte.m1nated 

with a. few cocci ... from whioh I' have separated the Crypton;yoes 

in pure culttIre ... I want to' ooDf'ir.m. this positive result nth 

further oultivat~on experiments. This I am nOW' doing with hope 

of unequivocal sucoess. 

Yours truly. 

• 
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San D1ego,Ca11forn1a.
Deoember 27th 1935 

Dr.O.C.Gruner 
866 Un1vers1ty Dr. 
Saskatoon, Sask. 
Canada. 

Dear Dr.Gruner, 


Your very 1nterest1ng letter along w1th the "Ensol" 


reoe1ved and t1nd much ot 1nterest 1n both.It just 


happened that Dr•.w.lbanlc .1ohnson was w1th me when 


opened the package ot "Ensol"and prepared a s11de 

we examined 1t at 10,000 X ~ a ous1tory way and 

tound so many d1tterent mot11. bod1es that 1t was 

d1tt1oult to bele1ve that the "Ensol "had been thru 

a Berketeld. 

On later observat1on I det1n1tly observed tour known 

torms all d1tterent and tllJr.e ot whioh were h1ghly 

mot11e the tourth non-mot11e • 

We have• oultured the "EDsol" on your med1a and are 

gett1ng a n1ce groth which w111 be ready tor study 

soon,after wh1ch I w111 send you as complete a report 

as poss1bleat that stage of development. 

Glad you t1n1shed your 'exm'? 0 kay now you can come 

to Ca11forn1a with a clear cons1ence,hope you w111 

be on your way down here soon. 

Best w1shes to Mrs Gruner and your seltM~or the new 

year trom us. 

S1ncerly yours, 
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Aspargus Medium. by
Dr.O.C Gruner. 

Peptone ------- 1 
1NaCl ...---...--..-~ 

Glucose ------2 
Glycerine ----5 

Agar ----1.5 

Fi1tnate obtained arter boiling aspargus in water 

ror su:f':f'ici'ent t1m.e to make a good strong decoction 
" 

( Squeez thrOdgh muslin) One can to about t litre. 

or mediaum and water up to lOO-T1trat and make P.R. 
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MIL.BANK .JOHNSON, M.D. 

PACIFIO MUTUAL LIFE BLDG. 

!..OS ANGELES, CAL.IFORNIA 

Januar,y 14, 1956 

117 dear Dr. Rif'e, 

I am sending you under separate COTer 
twenty capsules of IntoraJ. put up by" Eli Lil.l.y &: Co. 
which the doctors up here ere all tal tog about end 
are using in cases of repeated attacks of the common 
cold. They bave all assured me that they have bad 
no untoward affects from the use of these capsules 
and sometimes have had most astonishing results in 
stopping these chronic colds. The directions are in 
the box end I want you to read them carefully. .All 
of the doctors say that it is ver,y important that 
the directions be fol1owed absolute~ to obtain the 
best resul.ts. I am sending these to you hoping that 
you will take them conscientiou~ end see if we can' t 
stop the succession of colds which haTe been troubling 
you. 

I shall see you Saturday morn.1ng, but I want 
you to start in on these immediately so that you will 
have over Sunclay to have azry reaction that might 
accidentaJ.ly occur. 

Yesterday, I spent five hours with 1Ir. Henr;r 
Timken. When I reached there he was pretty ,well set on 
having his own way. But, after expl.a'ning matters to 
him f'ully and with tbe help of Mrs. Timken who was a 
good aJ.ly for our cause, we succeeded in convincing him 
that the thing to do was to build the laborator,y at once. 
Be was most cordiaJ. and there was no tr.ouble of any kind. 

Now, all I want you to do is to keep a stitf 
upper lip and see that you get a good laborator,y that 
you can use. Remember that you will have to live in it 
for man:y years and- don' t be penny wise and pound foolish 
now • Give it lots of study'. 

Bave your outlets where they belong because 
you will find changes very difficult to make in a reinforced 
concrete building. I tb..iDk partitions should pe made of 
b::Uow tile about four inches thick, plastered on each side. 

eoo .UR1...f!:IQH DA'VE 

SAN I'IAI'"AEL HEIGHTS 
PASADENA 
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Dr. Rife 2. .Tanuary 1.4 , 1.956 

This i.s f'ire proof', sound proof, and will be ample 
for our purposes without taldng up too JIlUch room. 
Of' course the actual. waJ.l.s will be reinf'orced 
concrete. The roof should be tile on a cement form. 

Bave plenty of' basement. While it i.s 
necessary to have the gravity feeds f'or you:r heating 
system in the basement, it is also an excellent place 
for storage and other machiner,r that is too big for 
the laboratory such as bot water heater, vaccum. pumps, 
and pressure pumps. Be sure to have bot and cold water, 
a sink, vaCC1lD1 pipe, and pressu:re air pipe, gas and 
electrical ouUets in each laboratory. We will talk it 
all over when I come down Saturday. 

You:rs ...ery sincerely, 

... "&9' __..~ 

.---~ 

Dr. Royal R. Rif'e 
2500 Chatsworth Blvd. 
San Diego, Cal.if'. 
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ALBERT B. WELLS 
RANCHO SANTA FE 


CAL.IPORNIA 


January 25, 1936 

My dear Dr. Rife: 

Was glad to have the opportunity of sending 
the lenses down by Mr. Copeland yesterday. 

I am enclosing herewith copy of a letter 
dictated by Mr. Witherspoon who has recently joined out 
organization, his particular job is to acquaint himself 
with the Buffalo situation and act as a go between. ~is 
letter was written to my son, Ueorge. 

Dr. Sherrill has rather put me on the shelf 
for a month or six weeks. Hurt my back playing golf 
and it has just raised the devil with my right leg and 
Dr. Sherrill has insisted that I keep very, very quiet. 
He has made other tests and has found plenty of trouble 
and I go down again Monday for some other tests. 

If the lenses are not exactly what you want 
do not hesitate to let me know. 

With kindest regards, I am 

Very truly yours, 

{j;jJftd~
ABW-C 
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PFG Series of PRECISION FUNCTION GENERATORS are all computer interfaced arbitrary waveform 
generators allowing libraries of waveform including user designed forms. While feature rich, they 
are equally suitable for professional laboratory or educational experimental applications and 
inexpensive enough to be dedicated to a single project. All PFG Series devices are especially well 
suited for plasma experimentation requiring standard low impedance connection with separate 
higher voltage, ultra high impedance output for contact applications. 

Information Technology Solutions 

The original PFG(1)  interface is via IEEE 1284 (Parallel) common industry standard most 
suitable when intended strictly for laboratory research environment. 
The most popular PFG2A  is the newer, very compact and portable, USB interfaced, 
waveform generator.   
The PFG2X  is Pulsed Technologies next generation PFG device, almost identical in shape 
and style as the PFG2 yet with greatly “eXtended” capabilities. In addition to the expected 
waveform generation, the PFG2x includes dual trace oscilloscope and spectrum analyzer 
functions.  

Pulsed Technologies P3 and P3+ Precision Pulsed Plasma devices represent our very 
latest developments in plasma designs. Beginning in 2009, all P3 devices will be using the 
very finest eastern European custom plasma tubes which represent more than a decade of 
tube research resulting in performance that has not before been available at ANY price.   
 
The P3 requires the use of any of the PFG series devices for proper activation and control 
while the P3+ includes an internally configured PFG control device. 
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The P3pro and P3tm are 
specialized custom 
devices for specific 
professional applications 
with limited sales by 
contract and special 
arrangements only. 
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